


NgcwethiHerWarrior

Prologue

.

.

TwodeadbodieslieonthebankofMpofana’sriver

knownasMvumase.Thefirstoneisunrecognizable

duetoseverefacialinjuries.Butthepersonis

wearingthegreenMthembu-uniform,hemustbe

oneofthefarmworkers.Nexttohimliesthehead

oftheMthembus;MadodaOscarMthembu.

Theywerebothattackedbyenemieswhilefilling

thewater-truckintheriver.Therivalrybetweenthe

MthembusandNgwaneshasbeengoingonfor

years.Oneofthemainissuesistheroadthat

Madodaclosedinordertostarthisfarm.

TheNgwanesresideontheothersideoftheriver

andhavetousethelongroadthatgoesbehindthe



mountain.Itis20minuteslongerandnotinvery

goodcondition.Therearerocksallover,the

mechanicnevergoestobedonanemptystomach

astheirvehiclesarealwaysbreakingdown.

Thecommunityleaderstriedtointerveneonthe

matterbutMadodawasamanofpeople,hewonall

casesplacedagainsthim.Hegenerously

contributedtothecommunitydevelopmentand

constantlywonpeople'sheart.Overtheyearshe

hashiredhundredsofMpofanayouthandcreated

highereducationfundingschemesthatproduce

graduateseveryyear.

It'snotjealousy.TheNgwanepeoplehavewatched

therichergettingrespectmorethanthepoorer.

Slowly,thecommunityleadershaveshutdownthe

voicesofthepoor.Mpofanahasbeendividedinto

twoclasses;thefirstandthesecondclass.Ifyou

belongtothesecondclassyourvoicealwaysfallon

deafears.Youfollowtheleadanddancetothetune



oftherich.

Eventuallytheyhavereachedthebreakingpoint.

Mazwakhe,thefirstsonoftheNgwanes,armedhis

brothersandcousinsandtheymadethefirststrike.

ThefirstpersontoarriveatthesceneisMthembu's

secondson,Ngcwethi.Hedoesn'tevenpark

properly,hejumpsoffthevanandrunstowardsthe

river.Thephoneisringinginsidehispocket.Hisold

brotherBusikhayawantstoknowwhathappened.

Whydidhetakeoffsospeedily?Ngcwethihasagift,

mostofthetimesheforeseethingsbeforethey

happen.Somethingmust'vebeenterriblewrongfor

himtojustleavethemeetinglikethat.

Heseeshisfatherlyingonthesandwithblood

coveringhisfaceandlosesit.

“Ndabawhathappenedtoyou?Whodidthisto

you?”heaskshisfatherwho'llneverrespondor

lookathimagain.Theworldhascrushedbeforehis

eyes.Mthembuwasapillarofthefamily.Hethinks

ofhisill-mother,herfragileheartwon'tbeableto



handlethis.Shejustgotdischargedfromthe

hospitalafewweeksbackafterherbloodpressure

skyrocketed.

“Ngcwethiwhathappened?”-thevoicecomes

behindhim.

ItisBusikhaya,whenhisbrotherdidn'tanswerthe

phonehehoppedinsidethetruckanddrovetothe

samedirection.

Hisfather'sdeadbodymeetshiseyesbefore

Ngcwethicansayanything.

“Nonono….Ndaba!”Hegoesstraighttohisfather

butNgcwethiblockshisway.

“Wehavetowaitforthepolice,”-Ngcwethi.

ThisinfuriatesBusikhayaevenmore.

“Iwanttoknowwhokilledmyfather,andIwantto

knownow!”Heblowsup.Hisgunisalready

swingingaroundhishandliketheenemyisgoingto

handhimselfover.

“Wewillfindoutandthey'llpayforthis,”Ngcwethi



sayspushingBusikhayaawayfromthedeadbodies.

Heisangrytoo,butheknowsthepolicerulesand

doesn'twanttointerferewiththeevidencetheymay

need.

Newstravelfastinthevillage.Atrainofpeople

followbehindtwopolicevans.Sadnessiswrittenin

everyone'seyes.Somehavelostabrother,some

havelostabossandsomehavelostarolemodel.

“Doyouknowanyonewhocould'vedonethis?”the

sergeantasks.

“Isthatarealquestion?”-Busikhayasayswithhis

foreheadfurrowed.Inhismindanotherpolicevan

shouldbeonitswaytoarresttheNgwanes.

Everyoneknowsthatthey'retheonlypeoplewho

arecapableofkillinghisfather.

Ngcwethiclearshisthroat,he’salwaysby

Busikhaya’ssidetosavemomentslikethis.

“Wecannotpointanyfingersatthisstage.Wewill

letyoudoyourinvestigationandproceedwiththe

funeralarrangements.Thenafterthefuneralwewill



demandanswers.”Hehasacalmface,hisvoiceis

naturalscratchyandalwayslow-pitched.There's

somethinginthewayhesaystheywilldemand

answers,likeheisgivingthepoliceadeadline.

“Wewillfindwhoeverdidthisandbringthemto

justice.Ourcondolencesarewithbothfamilies,”

saysthesergeant.

There'sonlyonewaytogetjusticeinthecountry

whereprisonsaresub-hotels,andthatistotake

matterstoyourownhands.

“Ndabawon'tgodowntothegravealone!”

Busikhayaswears.Hedoesn'tcareaboutthe

police’spresence.Theypretendtohavenotheard

himandcontinuejottingdownontheirnotepads.

Thefarmworkersputtheirtoolsdowninmourning

andreturnhomewithbleedinghearts.TheDladla

familycometocollectSfiso’sclothes,the

farmworkerwhodiedalongMthembu.Thereare

justnowordsappropriatetocomfortthem.They

losttheironlyson.Thehandthatfedthem,heleft



behinda6-montholdbaby.

“WithallduerespectMam'Dladla,we'dliketocover

allthefuneralexpenses.Sfisohasworkedforthis

familyforyears,wesharethesamepainasyou.”-

Ngcwethi.

Theweepingmothernodsherheadandholdsonto

hersistertightly.AfterpackingeverythingMnotho,

theyoungestMthembuson,drivesthemhome.

Theneighboursandcommunitymembers

eventuallyleavetheMthembuhomestead.

Busikhayacallshisbrothersforanemergency

meetingwhiletherelativeskeeptheirmother

companyonthemattress.

“WhereisMndeni?”Busikhaya’seyesgooverhis

twobrotherswho'realwayspunctual.Itinfuriates

himthatMndeninevertaketimeseriously,evenat

situationslikethis.

“Hewillcatchup.Whyarewehere?”Ngcwethiasks

impatiently.



“Weareheretomakeanimmediatedecision.

Ndabawon'tgodowntothegravealone

AmaNgwaneedlaamabele!”Busikhayasays

tappinghisfootdownlikehe'lltakeonanyonewho

darestotogoagainsthim.

“Aren'twesupposedtobemourning?”Mnothoasks.

“Ohtrustme,wearemourning.TheNgwaneswill

helpusdoit.Putyourjacketson,getyour1sand

extrasforbalance,wewillchewimpandeandlick

Ngomane'sblackpowderbeforeweleave,”

Busikhayaorders.

Mndeniwalksinandlooksatthemwithbloodshot

eyes.Somehowtheyknewthathe'lltakethisworse

thananyone.He'sbeenalwaysthemostemotional

amongthem,buttodayhisemotionshaveprovoked

theothersideofhim.Heishungryforwar.

“Whyarewestillwaiting?”heasks.

“Goodquestion!”BusikhayalooksatNgcwethi.He's

theonlyonewhoisstillsittingdown.Othersareon

theirfeet,preparingtheirguns.



“Wedon'thaveanyevidence.”-Ngcwethi.

“Doweneedstupidevidence?Weallknowwho

killedourfather,socutusthelevel-headedbrother

crapandgetarmed.Itiswar,theykilledourfather!”

.

.

Theclockticks7:22pm.TheNgwaneyardisquiet,

noteventheirdogsarebarking.Allthelightsareoff.

TheMthembusentertheyardfromdifferent

directions.Thehomesteadhasaboutsixrondavels

andacoupleoftwo-rooms.It’saquitebigyardbut

they'redonewithinfiveminutescheckingtheallthe

houses.

Thereisnooneinside.Theystartafreshandcheck

thoroughly.TheNgwanesmust'vesuspected

somethingandwentintohiding.

“FuckIt!”Busikhayacursesandkicksthebuckets

ofwaterinfrontofhim.Hecontinuestosmash

everythingonthetable.

“Sotheyranaway?”Mndenihissesangrily.



“Bloodycowards!Sizobatholakodwa,ayikho

impungayehlathi.”-Busikhaya.

Theywalkout,Mndenislamsthedoorandclicks

histongue.

Ahumanfigureappearsoutofnowhereandstands

infrontofthem.Mndenihasaimedhisgunandis

readytoshootshouldthepersonmakeonemore

move.

“Pleasedon'tkillme,”criestheperson.

It'sayoungladyholdingastackofbooks.Ngcwethi

liftsthetorchtoherfaceandtakesagoodlook.

“Whoareyou?”heasks.

“Zanamuhla…Ihaven'tdoneanythingwrong,please

don'tshoot.”Sheisclosedtotears.Hervoiceis

tremblingandbegging.Shewasadvisedagainst

cominghere,butthethoughtofmissingherfinal

examwasunbearable.Shetoldeveryonethatshe

neededabathroomandsecretlyrantofetchher

books.Thebiggestmistakeofherlife.

“You'reMazwakhe'ssister?”Mnothoasksviciously.



UnawarethatadmittingtobeingMazwakhe'ssister

islikediggingherowngravetheyounggirlnodsher

headinagreement.

“TakeherMndeni,”Busikhayaorders.

Booksscatterontheground,Mndenigrabsthegirl's

armandliftsheruplikesheisasackofpotatoes.

“Maaaaaaa..….”Agunslidesinsideherwideopen

mouthasshetriestoscreamforhelp.

“Onemorewordandyou'llhaveabulletfordinner.”

-Busikhaya.

Ngcwethithrowsapetrolbombononeofthe

rondavelsandfirestwobulletsintheairtodelivera

message.

Isukile!!!

.

.
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Zanamuhla

.

.

I'vebeenlockedinthisrustyhousefordaysnow.

Myhoperunsoutwitheachhourthatpassesby

andIdon'tseemybrotherscomingtomyrescue.

It'ssounlikeMazwakhenottocareaboutmysafety.

Welaidonthesamewomb,whenourmotherdied

hebecameallthatIhave.

Well,Idohaveafather,butthefactthatheisa

polygamistandhasabroodofchildrenalloverthe

worldmeansthatIgetjust10%ofhisattention.He

loveshisthirdwifeandspendsmostofhistime

bondingwithchildrenfromthatside.

Thedooropens,thecrueloneisthefirsttoenter.

Well,they'reallcruelbutthisonetakesthecup.I



can'tlookathimwithoutwantingtothrowuponhis

face.Ihatehimwitheveryfibreofmybody.

Hetookeverythingfromme.Mylife,myfuture!

Hechosetheonlyhousethatcontainedmyfuture

andburntitdown.Idon'tknowwhyheisnottaking

thegunandfinishingmeoff.

Icouldn'twritemyfinalexambecauseofhim…Well

allofthemarekeepingmehere,butIwanttopush

alltheblametohim.Eveniftheirevilheartsdo

softenupIwillreturnhometonothing.

Themonsterburntallmyschoolworkandpersonal

belongings.

“You'restillonhungerstrike?”askstheolderone,

Busikhaya,clearlyfindingthiswholesituationfunny.

Theygavemeslicesofbrownbreadandcoldtea.

I’minprisonofsomesortandIdon'tknowthe

chargesagainstme.AllIknowisthatMazwakhe

hadahandontheirfather'sdeath.

“AtypicalNgwanespoiltbrat!”Mnothosays.

Iknowhim,wewenttothesameprimaryschool,



buthe'sallgrownupandcruel,ittookmetimeto

recognizehim.

Didhesayspoilt-brat?Idon'tknowwhattheword

‘spoil’means.I'veheldmyselfwithmyownteethfor

thepast12years.Ididn'thaveafatherwhoown50

yardsoflandandrivers.Theseaprobablybelongs

tothemaswell.Heispointingatme,callingmea

spoiltbrat,butallfourfingersarepointingbackat

him.

“WouldyouprefersomethingelseMadam

Zanamuhla?”-thethirdtoe-nailofSatan,Mndeni,

asksinmockery.

Heisasmart-mouth,Ifindhimlessintimidating

thanothers,probablybecausehehasattractive

looksoverthatcoldheart.

“No,thankyou,”Isay.

Helooksatthecrueloneandshrugshisshoulders

beforetakingtheplate.

“Dankiempilo,chickenswillhaveanicedinner

today.Itriedbutsomebeggarsarechoosers.”Heis

sortofgivingthecrueloneexplanation,likethe



devilcares.

Hewalksouthappilywithmymeal.

Mystomachkeepsrumbling,Ihaven'teaten

anythingsincethenighttheykidnappedme.Apart

ofmeisscaredthattheymight'vepoisonedthe

food,butevenso,Iwouldn'tacceptanything

comingfromthem.Mazwakhewasrightaboutthis

family.Theyabusetheirpowerandtakeadvantage

ofthepowerless.

“Tryyourbrotheragain.”Busikhayathrowsthe

phonetomychest.

Idon'tknowhowmanytimesI'mexpectedtodo

this.Mazwakhe'sphonehasbeenoffeversince.

Himandmyhalf-brothersarenowheretobefound

inMpofana.Theseidiotskeeptorturingmyfamily

fornothing.

Asusual,awhitewomankindlytellsmethatthe

numberI'mcallingisnotavailableatpresent.The

lookontheirfaces!It'slikeI'mtheoneresponsible

foreverything.

“Maybehewantstofetchyourcorpse.Theless



Ngwaneoff-springsintheworld,thebetter.”-

Mnotho.

TothinkIoncesawhimasagoodboyandcrushed

onhimforawhile!

“Ihopeyouhaveanactivefuneralpolicy,”

Busikhayasaysandpullsagunbehindhiswaist.

It'sbeensomekindoffearfactor.Rightnowthe

sightofagunandthoughtofdeathdon'tshakeme.

Idon'tbegformylifetobespared,Ijustlookathim

preparedforanything.

“Bafo……”Thecruelonestopshimandpullshis

hand.

Idon'thearwhatheissayingastheyhaveturned

theirbacksonme.Butheisstoppinghimfrom

killingmeandhastakenthegunawayfromhim.

Theydon'tsayanything,aftertheirlittlechatthey

followeachothertothedoor.

AfewminuteslaterIhearacardrivingaway.

IwishIcansayI'mrelievedthatthey'regone,but

I'mnot.HowlongamIgoingtobekepthere?Why



ismyfamilynotlookingforme?Idoubtthepolice

evenknowthatthere'samissingpersoninthearea.

Atleasttheythoughtaboutlockingmeinahouse

thathasabathroom.Thereisnosoap,onlycold

runningwaterandtoiletrolls.Ionlywashthe

sweatypartsandwipewithapieceofcloth.

Idon'tevensaymynightprayer,Godisnotpray-

able.Hedidn'tanswermyprayers12yearsago

whenIonlyaskedHimtosavemymother.Shedied

atthesideoftheroad,waitingforthecartotakeher

tothehospital,butitnevercame.Itbrokedown

behindthemountainandthemechaniconlyarrived

twohourslater.

I'mslowlydriftingtosleepwhenIhearthedoor

handlemoving.Thelightturnsoncausingmyeyes

toforcefullyopen.

Urgh!Whatdoeshewantnow?

“Ibroughtyoufood…properfood,”hesays.

It'safullplateofbeef.Thethingwrappedina



sarviettemustbeaspoon.Whatacourtesy!

Hepullsthechairandsits.Hisattentionisoccupied

bythesmallscreenonhishandforawhile.When

helooksupI'mstilllyingonthespongewithafull

plateinfrontofme.

“Whyareyounoteating?”heasks.

Incasehehasn'tnoticed,Idonotspeaktohim.I

don'treplytoanythinghesays.

Ihatehim.

“Zanamuhla!”

Thisismypreciousname,mymothergaveittome,

buthejusttookthewholemeaningofitandits

beautybyspittingitoutofhismouth.

Ihatehimevenmoreforspoilingmyname.

“You'regoingtodie,”hesays.

LikeI'mnotdeadalready.Hefuckin’killedmethe

momenthesetmymother'srondavelonfire.The

dayhedestroyedhermemoryandmyfuture.

Hetakestheplateandcoversit.



“Whenyoudecidetoeatyou'llfindyourfoodhere.”

Heplacestheplateontopofthewaterbucket.

Heputshisphonebackinsidethepocketand

pushesthechairbacktoitsplace.

Iguessheisdone.

“Takeyourfoodwithyou,”Isaywhenheisaboutto

exitthedoor.

Hestopsbutdoesn'tturnhisheadtolookatme.

“Ihateyou!”Isay.

Nowheturns.

“AndyouthinkIcare?Idon'tlikeyoueither.”

Angerweighsin,Istandupandlookathim.

IwishIhadpowertostranglehimtodeath.

“That'sthedifference,youdon'tlikemeandyou

havenoreasontodoso,andIHATEyou.Youtook

everythingawayfromme.Myfuture,mylife,my

mother!I’veneverhatedapersonsomuchinmy

life.WhenIfinallygetstrengthtogodownonmy

kneesIwon'tbeprayingforsurvival,butI'llbe



prayingforyourlifetobemiserable,”Isay.

Hetakesastepbackandfrownslikeheisinshock.

“Whaaat?”Hesoundsmorescratchyandlow-

pitchedthanusual.

Iforgottomentionhowmuchhisvoiceannoysme.

“Youheardme,nowtakeyourfoodandleave.You

killedmethedayyouburntmymother'srondavel,

destroyingeverysinglememoryIhadofherand

tearingdownmyfutureontheline.Yourippedmy

souloutofmybodythatnight,whatyouseeisjust

anemptybody.Ifyou'recleverasyouthinkyouare,

you'dknowthatdeadpeopledon'teat,”Isay.

Thefrowndisperses.Ican'tsayhelooks

remorseful,itmustbehisextradevilishface.

“That….I….Zanamuhlayourbrotherskilledmy

father,”hesaysinhesitation.

Ican'tbelievethenerve!There'snojustificationfor

whathedidtome.

“Mymotherdiedbecauseofthestupidroad!Iwas

anopharnat11years,Ihadtogrowupandmother



myself.Ifyou'refightingforyourfatherwhyareyou

notlookingforhiskillers?WhyamIkepthere?Why

couldn'tIwritemyfinalexams?Whydidyou

destroymymother'smemoriesandmyschoolwork?

WhatdidmymotherandIdotoyou?Idon'tseeyou

targetinganyonebutmeandmymother.”

Ican'tbelieveI'mcryingandgivingthisdog

satisfaction.IwassoclosetomynationalN-

diploma,nowIhavetoapplyforexamadmission

again.

“Ididn'tknow,thatwasnotmyintentionatall,”he

says,fakingsympathy.

IfIstandhereforanotherminuteGodknowsI'm

goingtospitonthisguy'sface.Thebathroomhas

nodoorbutbeingawallawayfromhissightis

better.

Hedoesn'tleaveimmediately,Idon'tknowwhat's

keepinghim.Poisoningmyfoodmaybe.

.

.



Idon'tseethemthenextday.Astrangemancame

withfoodearlierandleftwithoutsayingaword.The

menuhasimproved,todayIhavegrilledmeatand

pap.Iwon'tlie,I'mtemptedtodevourthewhole

plate,butmystubbornnessisalwaysdominant.

TodayIcanhardlystandup.I'mawakeonly

becauseI'vebeendrinkingwater.IwishBusikhaya

cancomewithhisphone,maybeMazwakhe's

phoneisontoday.Ijustwanttohearhisvoiceone

lasttime.

Myhopelightsupwhenthedooropens.

It'sMndeni,urgh!

“Abalambi,abasomi

Sebekuwekhayalami

Bayeluswa,ohyimvana

Sebekuwe,khayalami.”

Hesingswithasmileonhisface,lookingattwo

platesthathaven'tbeeneaten.

“UyaziweZano….”Hepausesandgrabsachair.He

sitslikeakingwithhislegsspreadout.Heis



alwaysdressedsmartly,shinyshoesandexpensive

watches.

“Thenicestthingaboutdyingfromagunisthatyou

diewhileyourbloodisstillwarm.Whatyou'redoing

isashame,Imeanyou'regoingtogetthin,havea

dryskinandfreezebeforeyoudie,”hesays.

Isthisthestuffheactuallycaresabout?Thereare

1000waystodieandIdon'ttakemytimetochoose

whichoneispreferable.Frankly,Idon'tgiveafuck.

“Butit'suptoyou,”heshrugshisshoulders.

Idon'thaveenergyforhissmartmouthtoday.

“Ionlycareaboutmymother'schickens.Ineed

yourblessingtotakethisfoodtothem,”hesays.

HewillkeepgoingifIdon'tsayanything.

“Takeit,”Isay.

Hesmiles.

“Zihlabathizolwandle!”heputshishandsupin

gratitudeandtakestheplates.

Idon'tknowwhyIdon'thatehim.Hedoesn'tget



throughme,nomatterwhathedoes.

“Mndeni,canIuseyourphoneforamoment?”Iask.

Igavehimmyfood,theleasthecoulddoisallow

metomakeaphonecall.

“It'suntraceable,”hesayscheekilyandhandsit

over.

Idon'tknowwhathemeansbythat.Idial

Mamncane'snumber,itdoesn'tgothrough.NowI

suspectthatsomethingiswrong.

“Didyoucutourelectricity?”Iask.

Hepretendstobethinkinghard.

“IfI'mnotmistaken,yeswedid.”-Him.

Fuck!!!

“ThenhowamIsupposedtogetthemtocome

here?”Ican'tbelievethis.

“WecaughtNkanyiso,soonhewillsingthetruth.So

wearenotworriedaboutkeepingyouhere,your

fateliesonyourbrotherNkanyiso,”hesays.

ThewayNkanyisoissostubbornIdoubthe’lltell



themanything.Idon'thavethestrengthtokeep

going,Ifacetheotherwayandshutmyeyes.

.

.

Idon'tknowwhyGodiskeepingme.Iwakeupwith

apoundingheadacheandapairofeyesstaringat

me.

Lifecan'tgetanyworse.Whatishedoinghere?I

thoughtImadeitclearthatIhatehim.

“Whyareyoutorturingyourselflikethis?”heasks.

Thegreattorturewouldberespondingtohis

question,soIkeepquietasifIdidn'thearhim.

Heplayswithhisbracelets.They'redecoratedwith

animalclawsandallthecreepystuff.

“Youcanhatemeallyouwant,butyourbodyneeds

food,”hesays.

I'mtryingtounderstandhowthisconcernshim.I'm

here,theybroughtmeheresothatIcan'thavethe

thingsthatIneed.



“I'mgoingtoletyougo,pleasetakecareof

yourself.”

What?Isheprankingme?IthoughtMndenisaid

they'llonlyletmegoifNkanyisotellsthemthetruth.

Heunzipshisjacketandtakesitoff.Iseeagun

pokingoutofhiswaist.Theyalwayshavethem.

Thepolicearetheirbestfriends,theseareprobably

unlicensedgunsbuttheywalkaroundwiththem

liketoys.

Oh,hecarriesknivestoo.

“Isthecarready?”heaskssomeoneoverthephone.

Thepersonmust'vesaidyes,hethankshimorher

andendsthecall.

“You'llfindacarwaitingforyoubehindgumtrees.”

Heistellingme.Thisisnotaprank.

“You'rereleasingme?”

YesIhatehimandwon'thatehimlessforany

reason,butthisisasurprisingsideofhim.

Andnow?Theknife?

“Whatareyoudoing?”Iask.



Heliftstheknifeup,hehashisarmstretched.I

don'tthinkheis…..

JesusChrist!

Hejuststabbedhimself.Heisnotevenflinchingto

showthatheishuman.

“LeaveZanamuhla.”Hedropsthebloodonthefloor.

I'mstillshocked.Whichlevelofcrueltyisthis?Who

stabshisownarmfornosuicidalreasons?

Oh,hebroughtbandagesaswell.

“Isaidgo,”hesaysfirmly.

Thereisnotimeforhesitations,Igathermyselfup

anddashtothedoor.It'sactuallydarkoutside,but

thetasteoffreedomissopriceless.

Somethingbreaksbehind.Itsoundslikeawindow.

Idon'tknowwhatheisplayingat,hedidn'tlook

psychopathictome.

.

.



***

Busikhayawalksintoanemptyhouse.Thegirlis

gone.Amongthethingshehatesinlife,islosing

control.Thegirlwasnousetothembuthehad

controloverher.Hewould'vedeterminedwhenshe

goeshome.

“Allofyou,inthesquarehouse,now!”heyellsathis

brothersoverthephoneandcontinuespacing

aroundthehouseangrily.

Theyallcomeinonecarconfusedabout

Busikhaya’ssuddenanger.

“Sheescaped,”Mnothosaysfirst.

MndeniandNgcwethilookathimwithconfused

faces.

“Lookatthewindow,it'sbroken,andthesetrailsof

blood,”hesays.

“Hellno!”Theyallrushinsidethehouseandfind

Busikhayabreathingfire.Thereisabrokenglass

bowlandamapofbloodalloverthefloor.



“Youchangedhermenuanddecidedtochangeher

cutleryaswell?”hequestionsNgcwethi.

“Yeah,so?”-Ngcwethi.

“Sosheescapeddamnit!Shebrokethewindow

withafuckin’bowlandleft,”Busikhayalashesout.

Ngcwethilooksawayregretfully.

“Andtheblood?”–Mndeni.

“Whoknows?Maybeshetriedtokillherself.“

Theyallsitsdowndefeated.

“Wehavetocleanthismess.Idon'twantthepolice

tobesniffingaroundourhomewhileweare

mourning.”

MndenilooksathisBell&Rosewatchandsighs.

Nowhehastotouchwatertocleanblood!

“Mnothoclean,”hetriestobullyhimasusualbut

Busikhayahearsnoneofit.Hewantsallofthemto

cleansincethegirlwaseveryone'sresponsibility.

“Andyou?”heasksNgcwethiwhoisstillonthe

chair.



“Ihavedystoniainmyleftarm,andI'minnomood

oftouchingblood,”–Ngcwethi.

Well,theyallunderstandhimandhisspecial

illnesses.Theylethimbeandcleanup.

[11/19,09:39] :Chapter2

ZANAMUHLA

WhenIopenmyeyesthereisaheavyfigure

oppositemybed.It'sdarkoutside,I'vebeeneating

andsleepingasmuchasIcan.Idon'tknowwhat's

moreexhaustedbetweenmybodyandsoul.Sleep

helpsmenottothinkaboutwhathappened,andI

don'tdealwiththefactthatIdidn'twritemyexams.

“Hlahla,”

Ican'tbelievemyears.

Mybrother!

Heistheonlypersonwhocallsmethatway.

“Situp,”heorders.



Isitupimmediately.Hetakesalighteroutofhis

pocketandlightsthelamp.Iaskedhimtofixmy

lightbulbtwomonthsago,IguesshisMazwakhe

schedulehasbeentootight.

“Youcould'vejustfixedthelightformeandI

wouldn'thavetolivelikeakhoisan,”Isnap.

Hefrowns.

Ihatehim.Hecould'vefixedmylightandsavedme

fromthoseevilMthembubrothers.Whydidhekilla

manifhecan'tstandupforhisshit?Whyaremen

soevilandinconsiderate?

“Youarenotangryaboutthelight,Iknowyou.Look

it'snotsafeformetobehere,theytookNkanyiso

andthey'recomingafterme.ButIhadtocomesee

you,areyouokay?”

“DoIlookokay?”Iask.

“Attitude!”Hewarns.

Sigh!Thisismybrother,heiswayolderthanme,I

shouldn'tletangercontrolme.Heisstillcalm

though,theMazwakheIknowwould've



reprimandedme.Iguessapartofhimadmitsthat

hedisappointedme.

“I'mokay,theydidn'tdoanythingtome,”Isay.

“Iknewtheywouldn't.”Hescratcheshisbeardand

sighsheavily.Helookslikeacaveman,Idon'tknow

wherehehidesorifheeatsanything.Hiseyes

flickersanger.IfIwastoputacombthroughhis

hairitwouldsurelybreaksintopieces.Idon'tknow

whyheisn'tfriendlywiththebarbers.

“ThisistemporaryHlahla,Iwillsettlethisout

tomorrow.Inthemorningpackyourbagandgoto

kwaMalume,I'llfetchyouoncethedusthas

settled,”hesays.

TomorrowtheMthembusareburyingtheirfather,

theycan'tsettleanythingwithhim.Idoubthe'd

disturbthefuneral,Imeanthat'sjustcrueland

inhuman.

“Tomorrow?”Iraisemyeyebrows.

Henodshishead.He'snotgoingtospellthisout

forme.



“Whyareyoudoingthis?”Iask.

Heavysilence.

“CanIgetyouanythingtoeat?”Iask.

“No,”

Myforeheadfurrows.Hehashungerwrittenallover

him.

“I'monastrictinitiation,Ican'teatanythingother

thanwhatI'mtoldtoeat.”

“Idon'tunderstand,”Isay.

“Ineedtobestrengthenedfortomorrow.It'sawar

Hlahla,Imightnotcomeback.TheMthembusonly

understandonelanguage,bloodmustbespilt

beforewegetequalityinthisarea.Iwatchedmy

motherdieatthesideoftheroadbecausethey

closedtheroadforthestupidfarm.”

Hemightnotcomeback?Ican'tlosehim,heknows

thathe'sallthatIhave.

“NoMazwakhe,youdon'thavetofight.RememberI

willgetmytradeandwe'llmoveawayfromhere.

That'swhyyousentmetoschool,sothatwecan



havebetterlives,”Iremindhim,hopingthatit'llput

himbacktohissenses.

Hechucklesandgetsonhisfeet.

“Youdidn'twriteyourfinalexams,theytookthat

awayfromyouremember?”

Hejusthadtoremindmethat!Eitherwaythat'son

Ngcwethi,andhimalone.Hedestroyedmyfuture,

notthewholeMthembuclan.Buthereleasedme,I

don'tknowwhyhediditbutapartofmeisgrateful.

“Ihavetoleave,don'tforgetwhatIsaid,leave

beforethesuncomesout,”hesays.

Iguessthereisnowaytostopthis.AllIcandois

prayforhissafereturn.

“Pleasebesafe,”Isay.

Hesmiles,butitdoesn'treachhiseyes.Hehasonly

onearmoftheoverallon,theothersleeveisloose

belowhisarmrevealinghismusculararmthathas

iziphandlaaroundhiswristandagemstone

braceletthatmothermadeforhim.Shemademe

oneaswellbutIcan'ttellyouwhereitis.



“Youtakecareofyourselfandstopbeingstubborn

Hlahla.Imeanit,stopbeingstubborn.”Hegivesme

astarethatusuallyhasmeagreeingtoeverything

hesays.Ijustshrugmyshoulders,hesighsand

walksout.

Iblowoffthelampandstrugglewiththepossibility

ofneverseeinghimagain.

TomorrowI'mnotgoingtomyuncle'shouse,my

brotherisgoingtoawar,Ishouldbesomewhere

aroundwaitingforhisreturn.

.

.

THEMTHEMBUHOMESTEAD

Afteralongservicethepastorfinallyreadsaverse

toaccompanyMthembutohiseternalroom.

EveryonestandupandallowBusikhayatoleadout

thecoffin.

Heissingingihubothatcallstheattentionofhis

ancestors:



“Indlondloigobile

Ihlangabezeni,mayine!

Mayin'imvulalibalele."

Hisbrotherssingalongwithhim.Thepiercing

screamoftheirmotherriseaboveihubo.

Busikhaya’seyeshaveturnedred.Heistryingnot

tobreak,nothinghurtshimasseeinghismotherin

pain.TheNgwaneshaven'tpaidforwhattheydid,

andthatjustinfuriateshimevenmore.

Theywalkslowly,surroundthekraalandfinally

stopattheendoftheyard.

“AwushingeAwushinge!”-Mndenicallsout.

Theyliftthecoffinovertheirshouldersandrunto

thecemeterylikethey'rejustcarryingaboxof

tomatoes.

Othersarechantingback:“Uyashingaumsunu

kanina,Uyashinga!”

Dusttwirlsup,womenpickuptheirpacesandtryto

keepup.Thewholescenehasturnedtosomething

else.Everyone'sbloodisboilingup.It'smorethan



justalossoftheMthembus,thewholecommunity

lostanimportantfigure.

Inthemidstofallthecommotionandeffusionof

emotionsNgcwethiisfollowingbehindcalmly.He

keepssighingheavilyandbrushinghisshoulders.

Theyhaveplacedthecoffinnearthegrave.

Busikhayaisstandingatthetopofit,facinga

crowdofmenthatareclappinghandsandsinging

afterhim.

Whenthepastorarrivestheycutthesongandgive

himhisplace.Onewomanstartachurchsong,it'sa

normalfuneralagain.

Maybenotforsolong.

“Cutthesong!”Ngcwethishoutsoutoftheblue.

Everyonelookathimwithconfusion.

Hetakesreedmatsandthrowsthemtohisuncles.

Busikhayagrabshimandpullshimaside.

“Andnow?”heasks.

“Weneedtoburyhimimmediately,”-Ngcwethi.



Busikhayafrowns.Nowisnotthetimeforhis

riddles.They'resayinggoodbyetotheirfather,it

shouldbedonewithdignityandaccordingto

tradition.

“It'snotsafe,Icanfeelitonmyshoulders.”-

Ngcwethiexplains.

Busikhayastilldoesn'tgetit,butwhenitcomesto

Ngcwethitheygowhereverhiswindisblowing

them.Heisalwaysweirdandright.

Mthembu'sbodyistakenoutofthecoffin,placed

onthereedmatandcoveredwithablanketanda

cow'sskinover.Mndenigrabsaspadeandstarts

breakingthecoffinintopieces.

Thepastorhastoreadhisversesasfastashecan.

Busikhayadigssandwithashovelandstandsnext

tothegrave.AlltheMthembusscoopsabitofit

andthrowitinsidethegraveasasignofgoodbye.

Womenreturnbackhometofeastonthe

refreshmentswhilemenstruggletofillupthegrave.

Assoonastheyfinishtheyallgodowntotheriver

tobath.Ngcwethiaskshisbrothersthattheyusea



differentriverfromothers.

“Ican'tbelievewehadtoburyhimlikethat.”-

Mnotho.

Heisunhappyabouthowquicklytheburialwas

carriedout.Surelytheirfatherdeservedalittleshow,

hewasamanamongstmen.Hecouldseepeople

whisperingbehindtheirhands,againthey'llbe

trendinginthewholevillage,nowforburyingtheir

fatherlikeacat.

“Itmakesnodifference,hewasn'tgoingtowakeup

evenifwehadafuneralscheduledfor12hours,”

Busikhayaresponds.

Mnothoshootsalookathim.Wasitreally

necessaryforhimtorespondlikethat?Hecanbe

veryinsensitive.

“I'mjustsurprisedabouthowwomenhurriedback

home.Don'ttheyhavefoodattheirhomes?”

Mndenisays,shakinghisheadindisbelief.

“Reallynow?It'sfood,whocares?”-Busikhaya.

MndenisharesalookwithMnotho;herewego



again.

Theygettotheriver,taketheirclothesoff,scoopsa

bitofumswaniandbath.

“Youheardthat?”Ngcwethiasksjumpingoutofthe

water.

Thebushisquiet,onlythesoundofthebirdsand

runningwaterdisturbthepeace.Hisbrotherslook

athimwithconfusion.

“No,let'sleavenow!”

Theyalljumpoutofthewaterandputtheirclothes

onandrunafterhim.Theydidn’thearanythingbut

whenNgcwethisaysrunyourun.

Thereisasmokedancingitswaytothesky.It’s

comingrightfromtheirhome.Gunshotsfollow.It's

abitsteep,theycannotrunfastenough.

AsBusikhayarequestedwhenthecoffinwentout,

therainstartspouring.Thesundisappearsbehind

adarkcloud,abrightlightningkeepsflashingevery

nowandthen.

Gunshotsstopswhentheyareabouttogettotheir



home.Kidsandwomenarecryingandcallingout

forhelp.Noneofthemknowswheretostart.Whois

alive?Whoisnot?Wherearetheattackers?

Mazwakheappearsbehindthetent,helooks

straightatthem.Theydon'treact,insteadthey

standgroundedonthesamespotlikethey're

electricshocked.

“Thisisformysister.”HepointsatNgcwethiand

pullsthetrigger.OnlythenBusikhaya’ssenses

crawlin.Hetakesouthisgunandshoutsordersto

histwostandingbrothers.ButMazwakheisgone.

Hejustdisappearedinfrontoftheireyes.

Ngcwethiisonthegroundgroaninglikeabull.His

brothersarerunningoverthehillscallingthe

Ngwanesout.

.

.
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Thegunshavefinallysilenced.Ihavewornmy



dresswithitsinsideout.Mymotherusedtosayit

protectsyourlovedonefromgoingthroughpain.I

havecalledGodwitheverypossiblepraise.

Ohnothereisanotherone!

“OhNkosi!”Ihearsomeoneexclaimbehindme.I

lookback,it'sNkanyiso'smother,thethirdwife.She

felldownonherkneeswithtearsrunningdown.

“Lesosihlaleenyameni.”-Mamkhulusays.Sheis

theexpertofeverything,butIdidn'tknowanalyzing

gunshotswasoneofthem.

Afterthatgunshotit’squietagain.Irememberthat

myex-classmatelivesclosetotheMthembus.I

scrolldownmycontactslookingforhernumber.

Ohfuck!Who'scallingmenow?

“PleasecallmelaterI'minthemiddleof……”Idon't

finishthesentence,mylecturer’svoicecomesto

thespeaker.

“ZanamuhlaIhopeyou'rewell.IwasworriedwhenI

foundoutthatyoumissedallyourfinal

examinations.”



I'vebeentryingtoforgetthis.There'ssomuchto

dealwithatthemoment,confrontingthefactthatI

mightnothaveafutureisthelastthingIneed.

“ButIjustreceivedthemostexcitingnews,you've

beenchosenforICEBOFUND.Youcanwriteyour

examinationagainnextyear,yourfeeswillbe

coveredaswellasaccommodation.”

I'veneverheardofICEBOFUNDbefore,butwho

cares?Thishasmademywholesourdaybetter.

“OhMyGod!Idon'tknowwhattosay.”

“That'snotall……”

Thereismore?Freetransportmaybe?

“They'llfindajobforyouassoonasyouobtain

yourqualificationandyouwon'tpayacentback,”

shesays.

I'mlostforwords.IthoughtGoddidn'tlistentomy

prayerswhereasHe'sbeenwaitingfortheperfect

timing.

PityIcan'tsharethenewswithanyoneandIcan't

rejoiceasmuchasIwould'velovedto.



OhIwascallingMandisa.

SheanswersjustwhenI'mabouttodrop.

“Geliza.”That'showshecallseveryone.Idon'tlikeit,

butI'masnobanywayandshedoesn'tcare.

“Whogotshot?”Igostraighttothepoint.

“OMGZanamuhla!DoyouseethatMthembu

brotherwithaweirdvoiceandsea-browneyes?”

Whatonearth?Thereisabrownsea?

“Notheycan'tbesea-brown,thatdoesn'texist.Just

tellmeifit'sMazwakhewhogotshot,”Isay

impatiently.

“Mazwakhewasthere?”Shockandcuriosityhas

hervoicerisingup.Ihavetolowerthephone's

volume.

“Mandisajusttellme,”Isay.

“WellIsaidit'sNgcwethiwhodied.”

Myhandsshake,Ialmostlosethegripofmyphone.

“Hedied?”Iask,silentlyprayingthatIdidn'thear

correctly.



“Obviously,Imeanitwasgunnotaslingshot,”she

says.

Idropthecallandholdontothewall.

Ngcwethidied?Hewascruelbuthesavedme.In

factscratchthat,hewasn'tcruelImadeitupinmy

head.Yeshesetmymother'srondavelonfirebut

destroyingmymother’smemorywasbeyondhis

intentions.Hewassorry,Isawitinhiseyes.

“WasitMazwakhe?”Mamkhuluasksveryrandomly.

Ican'teventracesympathyinhervoice.Itsounds

likedeepdownit'swhatshe'shopingfor.

“No,itwasNgcwethi,”Isay.

Shedoesn'tknowwhothatisbutsheshows

remorseanywaybecauseitwasn'tMazwakhe.We

areonefamilybutthereisahugedistinction

regardingwhosechildthisis.Mazwakheisnotliked

becausehe'stheheirofthefamily,andIguessI'm

notlikedforjustbeinghissister.

Mazwakhedoesn'tcomehome.It’sbeenfourdays



sincetheyattackedtheMthembusandeveryone

hascomebackexcepthim.ButIknowthathe's

okaywhereverheis,IjustwishIcanseehim.

Wehaven'theardanythingaboutNgcwethi’sfuneral.

Ikeepthinkingabouthim.Myheartissore.Hewas

differentfromothers.Hedidn'ttalkorsmilemuch,

buttherewasagenuinehumaninsideofhim.

Thereisameetingtoday.Nowthatthingsaretense

indunahasseentheneedtocalleveryonetogether.

Idon'tthinktheMthembusarereadytotalk,neither

aremybrothers.Thingsmightturnevenmoreugly

inthatmeeting,whichiswhyI'mpackingmybags

andleavingasMazwakheasked.

Idon'tknowhowlongI'mgoingtobeatmyuncles,

hopefullyit'llbeforafewweeks.Idon'tsay

goodbye,nobodycaresanyway.Iwalkthroughthe

forestandjointhemainroadthat'sgoingtotake

meoverthebridgethatservesasaborderbetween

MpofanaandOsindisweniwheremyuncleresides.

“Zolwandleee,”



Myearsgottobedeceivingme.

Iturnaroundasthecarstopsafewfeetawayfrom

me.

“Zihlabathizolwandle,whatapleasuremeetingyou

again.”

Yesit'sMndeniMthembu.HeissittingwithMnotho

atthefront.Myeyesnearlypoptothegroundwhen

theymeetamanwho'ssupposedtobedead.

Ngcwethiisalive?Don'tgetmewrongItrust

Mandisa'sgossipskillsbutthisissometwisted,

misleadingnewsever.

“Don'tlooksoscared,”Mnothosayscheekily.

Theykidnappedmeonce,theymightdoitagain.I

hugmybagonthechestandtakeafewstepsback.

Mndenibreaksintolaughter.

“Runningisahabittoyou.Comeon,getinthecar

we'lldropyouatyouruncle's,”hesays.

Myheartalmoststopsbeating.Howdidheknow

whereIamgoing?AndNgcwethi’scalmface,isn't

hesupposedtobeinpainorsomething?Hegot



shot,itwasn'taslingshot.

TheMndeniidiothitsthehooter.Thisisdrawingme

attentionofthemountains.

“ComeonHlahla,”-Mndeni.

HimandMnothobumpfistsandlaugh.

EvenifIrunthey'llcatchme.Iswallowmyfears

andgotothecar.Ngcwethiopensthedoorand

shiftstotheotherseat.

“Whodoyoulike?Rihanna?”-Mndeni.

Healwayshassomethingtosay.Ihonestlydidn't

thinkourpathswouldcrosssosoon.

Heturnsmusicupbeforestartingthecar.It's

Beyonce,notRihanna.Idon'tcareanyway.

Aretheyreallygoingtodropmeatmyuncle's?Ifso,

doIstillcallitahiding?Itseemslikethey'reonthe

loopabouteverything.

Indeedthecarstopsbelowmyuncle'shouse.

“Sweethome!”

That'sMndeni,obviously.



“Ummmthankyouforthelift,”Isay.

“You'rewelcome,”-Himagain.

Ngcwethi’sarmpassesinfrontofme,hisbody

leansagainstmineashereachestothedoorto

openforme.Hiscolognefillsmynostrils,Itrynot

tobedistractedbyit.

Ifeelsomethingdroppinginsidemyjacketpocket.

WhenIturnmyheadtolookathimhehasthis

stonecoldface.Ican'tevenaskwhathedid,his

facealonemurdersme.

Thecardrivesoff.Ijumpupandtakethejacketoff.

Rememberhethrewapetrolbombtothehouse,

whoknowswhathecould'veslidintomypocket.

Acellphonefallstothegroundasthejacketfliesin

theair.

Whydidhegivemeacellphone?Itlookslikea

cellphonethathasbeenownedforawhile.It's

lockedandthere'sapattern.Thisisstrange.DoI

throwitawayorkeepit?

“Zanamuhlait'syou!”Malumesaysjoyfullyand



comestohelpmewiththebag.Nowthere'snotime

todecideaboutthephone,Ipickitupandputit

backinsidethejacket.

“You'regrown,”hesayswhateveryrelativetellsyou

aftertheyhaven'tseenyouinafewmonths.

“Mazwakhetoldusyou’dcome5daysago.Your

auntslaughteredachickenandrolleddumplings

thinkingyouwerecoming.”

Iforceasmile.

“Auntalwaysblowthingsoutofproportion.

Somethingdelayedme,”Isay.

“It'sokay,youareherenow.”

HetakesmetotheroomI'mgoingtouseduringmy

stay.Itbelongedtomylatecousin,shewastheir

onlychild,whenshediedeverythingchanged.My

auntwasabig-bonedwoman,butnowyoucan

blowherwithahairdryer.

“Packyourstuffinsidethecupboardandcometo

thekitchentoseeyouraunt,”hesaysandleaves.

Istartpackingmyclothesandtoiletries.Ithought



I'dfeelsafeonceIgethere,butit'sevenmore

unsafethanbackhome.

Thephonerings.Idon'trecognizetheringingtone.I

don'treceivecallswithamaskandisong.

Ohsnap!IhaveNgcwethi’sphone.

Itakeitandlookatthescreen,thenumberisnot

saved.

DoIanswer?

Itkeepsringing,thepersonwon'tgiveup.

Islidethegreenbuttonandliftthephonetomyear.

“It'sNgcwethi.”-thescratchyvoice.

Shockmeagain!

Hegivesmehisphoneandthencallsit.

“It'sZanamuhla,”Isay.

“Iknow,”hesaysandstaysquietforafewseconds.

Icanfeeltheuncomfortablenessinhissilence.

“Pleasedon'tsleeptheretonight,”hesays.

Mycheststartbeatingdrums.



“Why?”Iask.

“It'snotsafeforyouthere.Canyoutrustmewith

something?”

Inodmyheadwithoutthinking.Ihavenoreasonto

trustanyMthembu,butI'vemadeupNgcwethitobe

different.I'mthatpersonwhoswimswithherown

thoughts.

“Zano???”

Ohsnap,hecan'tseemenoddingmyhead,thisis

notavideocallIhavetoopenmymouth.

“Yes…yesIcantrustyou,”Isay.

“WhenIcalllatertakeyourbagandsneakouttothe

road.Iwilltakeyoutoasaferplace.”

“Saferplace?”Iask.

“Yousaidyoucantrustme.”

Ohwell.

“Aren'tyousupposedtobedead?”Ididn'tputmuch

thoughttothatquestion.Icanbeaweirdoaswell.

“No.”



Mndeniwould'vebrokeitdownforme.ButIdon't

questionfurther,wearenotfriends.

“Whatifotherpeoplecall?”Iask.Iwouldn'tliketo

pickBusikhaya'scall.He'sthelastpersonIwishto

haveaconversationwithonearth,despiteour

familiesrivalry,heisnotmypieceofcompany.

“Theywon't.”Againhedoesn'texplainanything,he

justgivesmethatandIshouldtrusthiswordas

promised.

Heendsthecall.

Ilookatthepackedcupboard.Somuchworkfor

nothing!

I'mabouttorunawaywithamanIhardlyknow.

Thismakesmequestionthesafetyofmyfamily.

It'sobviousthatthemeetingwon'tsolveanything.

TheMthembubrothersdidn'tattend,neitherdid

Mazwakhe.
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Itwasalongdrive.Ilostdirectionwhenweentered

atarroad,itmight'vebeenatwo-hourdriveormore.

IhavenoideawhereIam,butit'sahugehousewith

acoupleofrooms.MaybenotashugeasImakeit

tobe,butit'sbetterthanmostMpofanahouses.It's

builtbetter,abitmodernandwellfurnished.There

isasmallscreentelevisionandallotherelectronics

thatmakelifeeasy.

Ididn'thavesomeonetoshowmearound,

Ngcwethileftafterseeingmein.Hetoldmetostay

indoorsandkeepthephoneon.I'mgoingroomto

roominjustmyunderwears.Thereisasmalltaste

offreedominthis.IcandoanythingIwant,nobody

iswatchingme.

I'mnotinanisland,Icanhearneighboursyellingat

theirkidsandcarshooting.Theroadmustbe

nearer,whichissucharelief.Hedidn'tthrowmeon

thedeserts.

ThephoneringsjustasIstepoutofthebathroom.I

stillhavehisphone,it'slocked.Ionlytakecallsand

watchthetime.HeinstructedthatIswitchmineoff.



“It'sNgcwethi,”hesayswhenIpickup.

Asifitcould'vebeensomeoneelse.

“I'mhere,”Isay.

“Pleaseopenthedoor.”

Myeyesquicklygotothedoor.Fuck,I'mhalfnaked.

Ireallythoughthewasgone,whydidhecomeback.

“Zano?”Iswearhisvoiceisthemostawfulthing

I'veeverlistenedto.

“Coming…Justafewseconds.”Irushtothe

bedroomwhereIputmybagandputonthefirst

dressmyhandsgrab.

Iunlockthedoor.Itsoothesmyheartthathe

doesn'thaveasparekey.NowItrusthim

wholeheartedlyeventhoughIdon'tknowthereason

behindhisgoodness.

Whenthedooropenshisfacetransformsintoawe.

Hehasthisfrownonhisface.Ilookaroundtoseeif

there'snoalienbehindme.

“You…..”Hestopshimselfandwalksinwithabig

box.“Ibroughtyouthis,justincaseyouwanttobe



busywithsomethingproductivewhileyou'rehere.”

Hechangestoanothersubjectandpullshisface

intoplace.

Iopentheboxandfindbooks.CivilTechnology

studyguidesandBuildingScienceprescribed

books.It'smyN6studymaterial,awholeofit,and

somefictionalbooks.

“HowdidyouknowthecourseIwasstudying?”I

ask.

Hefrowns.

Inarrowmyeyes.Inevertoldhimanythingrelated

tomyschool,forhimtobringexactlywhatI'llneed

forexaminationnextsemesterbafflesme.

“Ummm...Ijustdid,”hesays.

Thishastobethedumbestanswerhehasever

given.Hisweirdnessisstartingtounsettleme.

“Isee,thankyou.”Ilifttheheavyboxandgotothe

bedroomandplaceitinfrontofthewardrobe.It's

thosewardrobeswithmirrorsondoors,Iriseupto

thereflectionofastupidgirlwearingadress



backwards.

Lord!ThisiswhyhewasawestruckwhenIopened

thedoorforhim.Ontopofthatthedressisugly,I'm

justadisturbingsight.

Iquicklychangetoafloraloneandputshoesonfor

decency.

Aghostofasmileflittersacrosshiscoldfacewhen

heseesmewalkingbacktowhatI'llcallaliving

room.

“Youdidn'ttellmeIwaswearingadressthewrong

way,”Isay.

“Wereyou?”Hehashislefteyebrowlifted.

Idon'tknowwhyIhavetonoticethecolourofhis

eyes.Browneyesarecommon,buthisareearthly

brownwithadeepsoulreflectinginthem.Hisface

defaultstonormal.Buthisnormalisnotsonormal.

HestaresatmeuntilIoccupyaseatattheopposite

side.

“Howdidyourecoversoquickly?”Iask.

Hefrowns.



IswearifhedoesthisagainI'llnotrepeatmyself.

“Howdidyourecoversoquickly?Iheardthatyou

wereshot.”I'msureheheardmethefirsttime,he

justhadtofrownsothatthebrokenrecordcan

keepgoing.

“Ihaven'trecovered,Ihaveabandagearoundmy

stomach.”

Oh,that'snoteasytotell.

“Areyougoingtoavengeyourself?”Thissounds

stupid,hehas1000reasonstowantMazwakhe

dead,butapartofmeexpectshimtojustforgive.

“No,Iwilldefendmyself,”hesays.

I'mnotsatisfiedwiththatanswer.Ihavealotof

questions.HowdidtheyknowthatIwasgoingto

myuncle'shouse?Didthemeetingsolveanything?

Andmostly,whyishesavingme?

“Whosesideareyouon?”Iask.

“NgikoJamakaMnisiwemvulaizululibalele.”

Ican'tcontrolmyself,Irollmyeyes.Didhereally

needtorecitehisclannames?Ionlyaskedwhose



sideheison.

“Thenwhyareyousavingme?”Iask.

“I’mnotsavingyou.”Itsoundsmorelikehe'stelling

himselfthanhe'sansweringthequestion.

“Really?”Iask.

Hegetsupandpickhiskeysandcellphone.Iwas

justhallucinatingwhenIsaidhehadacoldcruel

face.NowIseetherealNgcwethi’scoldface.When

hiseyesdarttominetheyemitfire,hequicklylooks

away,givingmethesightofhisclenchedjaws.

Heleaves,withoutsayinggoodbye.

MaybeIshouldn'thavequestionedhim.Heis

alreadydoingsomuchforme,hehasgoneagainst

hisfamilytwiceforme.

Icannotcallhim,thephoneislocked,he'stheonly

onewhocancallme.Idon'tknowwhyIwaitforhis

call,Istayupwiththephoneinmyhandwatching

someshow.

Imight'vefallenasleeprightthereonthecouch,

whenIwakeupmywholebodyissore.Ilook



aroundinrealizationofwhereIamandthoughts

starttrailingin.Ihopenothinghappenedtomy

uncle,NgcwethisaidImusttrusthim.Andif

Mazwakhedoesn'tdoanythinghewillbesafe.

Istandundertheshowerandturnonwarmwater.If

wehadshowersathomeI'dbathtentimesaday.

Theyshoweroffallthefatigueandrefreshyou.I

canlivethislife.

Iwonderwhosehouseisthis.Itdoesn'tlooklikea

familyhousenordoesitlooklikeanyoneever

permanentlylivedinit.

Iwrapmybodyinatowelandgopeekthroughout

thewindow,justtohavealookatmysurroundings.

Therearepeopleontheroad,theneighbourisafew

yardsawaydoingherlaundry.Andthereisacar,

rightoutsidethehouseI'min.

Idon'tknowhowlongit'sbeenthere,ifitwas

Ngcwethihewould'veknockedandcamein.Could

itbehisbrothers?WhatamIgoingtodo?They

can'tseemehere.

Igobacktomybedroomandputdecentclotheson



andwaitbythekitchenforaknock.Timegoes,the

personisn'tcomingin.

Threehourslater,Ihaven'teatenanything,I'minthe

kitchenholdingmybreath.Finallythephonerings.

“Thereisacarhere,”Isaywithmyvoicekeptlow.

Inmyeyesthedoorhandleismoving.

“Okay,”-Him.

“YousaidI'llbesafehere.”Ilosecontrolofmytone

andsnapathim.Heshouldn'tbesocalm,mylife

couldbeindanger.

“Butwearetalking,Iassumeyou'restillsafe,”he

says.

Heisanidiotofnote.Whyismyvoicekeptsolowif

I'msafe?I'mtremblingonthischairandseeinghis

brotherBusikhayabreakingthedooranyminutein

myhead.

“Youhavetoeat,”hesays.

Thisguy!

“What?”Iask.



“EatZano,peopleeattostayalive.Youarenot

JesusChrist,livingbytheholyspirit.”

AmIonthecallwithMndeni?Becausethisis

somethinghewouldsay.

“Iwilleat,I'mjust….wait,howdidyouknowthatI

haven'teaten?”

Silence.

HeisfrowningwhereheisandIhavetorepeat

myself.Lordknowshowmuchthisannoysme,but

it'sapartoflifeIhavetoaccept.

“HowdidyouknowthatIhaven'teaten?”Itrynotto

soundasirritatedasIam.

“Iassumed,”-Him.

“Doyouhavecamerashere?Areyouwatchingme

NgcwethiMthembu?Becausethat'stheonlyway

you’dknowthis!”

NowIdon'tcareaboutthecaroutside.I'mshouting,

thepersoncandowhathewants.

WhodoesNgcwethithinkheis?Plantingcameras

andwatchingmelikeathief.



“No!Thereisn'tanythinglikethat,Ipromiseyou.”

That'snothowhespeaks,heisguilty.

“Zanamuhla?”-Him.

Iendthecallandstartsearchingforhidden

cameras.

Thephonekeepsringing,thataloneconfirmsmy

suspicions.

Idon'tfindanythingandthatinfuriatesmeeven

more.Heisprobablywatchingmeevennow.

Hefinallystopscalling.

Ileavethephoneonthekitchentableandgotothe

bedroomtoliedownabit.

Iendedupnapping.Whenmyeyesopenit'salmost

sunsetandIhaven'teaten.Mystomachisgroaning

andevenachingtotheemptiness.

WhenIenterthekitchenamaninblackleather

jacketandnavypantisoccupyingthechair.I

thoughthedidn'thaveasparekey,Ieven

applaudedhimforthat.



Heturnshisheadandlooksatme.

“You'refinallyawake,”hesaysandclimbsoffthe

chair.

HowdidheknowthatIwasasleep?Iremainbythe

doorwithmyarmsfolded.

“YoustillthinkIplantedcamerashere?”

“Didn'tyou?”-Me.

“No,Ihavenoreasonto.”

HemustbethinkingthatI'mafool.

“Oh,youjustassumedthatIhaven'teaten

coincidentally?”

Hecomescloserandstandsjustafewinchesaway

fromme.Thatcologneagain!Hesmellssogood.

Butitmustn'tdistractme.

“Ifeltitandyousounddifferentwhenyou're

hungry.”Hethinksforamoment.“Yousoundlike

anoldocarina.”

Whatthefuckisocarina?AndIsoundlikeanold

one,great!



“Youbecomeangrywithoutrealizingit.That'syou

whenyou'rehungry,”hecontinues.

“Andyouknowthisbecauseyouoncekidnapped

meandstarvedme,”Isay.

Thatmust'vehitthenerve.

“WhatelsedoIsoundlike?Asickbee?”

Hefrowns.

Godtakemenow!

“Zano,”hegrabsmyarmandpullsmeback.Inearly

bumpontohischest.Wearebothshocked.I’ve

neverbeensoclosetohisglare.Myheartis

pounding,it'slikehiseyesarediggingthroughmy

soul.Hishandisstillonmyarm,holdingme

stronglyandsafely.

“Areyougoingtoeat?”heasks.

Myheadinvoluntarynods.Heletsgoofmyarm,I

feelpowerless.Hegoestothefridgeandtakesthe

margarineout.

Isitonthechairandwatchhim.Hesetstheplate

onthecounterandlaybreadslicesonit.Ididn't



knowmakingasandwichwassuchahardjob.The

margarineiseverywhereonthebread.

“Doyouknowhowtomakefood?”Iask.

Silence.

“Ngcwethi!”

Helooksatmewiththatannoyingfrown.

“What?”heasks.

“Doyouhaveahearingproblem?Iaskedifyou

knowhowtomakefood,”Isay.

“YouarenottheonlypersonIlistento,andnoI

don'tknowhowtomakefood.”

I'mnottheonlypersonhelistensto?Thereisno

oneelseinthishouse,unlessifhehasvoicesinhis

head.

“Thenletmedoit.”Itaketheknifefromhimand

takesomemargarineoffthebread.I'ddieifIateit

withsomuchfat.

Imakeanothersandwichforhimandpourjuiceinto

glasses.UsuallyIpourhalfanddrinkbeforeIpour



therealone.ButIhavetobringmymannersand

notactlikeI'mnotusedtojuice.

Idon'tliketohavesomeonewatchingmewhileI’m

eating,butI'mhungrysoIhavenochoice.

“Areyounotgoingtoeat?”Iaskhalfwaywithmy

sandwich.Hehasn'ttouchedhisplate.

“No,”hesays.

Gosh,hehatesthesandwichImade.

“Idon'treallyeatwheat,”hesays.

Hisfaceisfullofguilt.

“Thisisasandwich,notwheat,”Isay.

Hedoesn'tsayanything.Ireallysoundstupid,he

meantthathedoesn'teatfoodthatisproduced

fromwheatandthatmeanshedoesn'teatbread.

“MustImakeyousomethingelse?”Embarrassment

iswashingalloverme.Whydidn'thetellmefrom

thestart.

“Nothankyou,I'mnothungry,”hesays.

Nowthisisawkward.Ipickmyjuiceandsip.



Hisphonerings,hestandsupandleavestheroom.

Ifinishmysandwichquicklyandclearthetable.

Hecomesbackafterawhile.Inoticethathe

doesn'tlookokay.Hisfaceispuffedupandhecan

nolongerkeeptheeyecontact.

“Iseverythingokay?”Iask.

Hesighsheavilyandstandsnexttome.Hissighs

areextraordinarilyheavy.

“You'rescaringme,”Isay.

Heisreallyscaringme.Thewayhisfaceandeyes

havejustchanged.

“Idon'tknowhowtotellyouthis,”-Him.

Ohno,it'sbadnews.MymindisonMazwakhe,

maybehisbrothersweretellinghimthatthey'vegot

him.

“Yourfather…hewasshot,”hesays.

“And???”Iask.

Hiseyeswidens.

“HewasshotZanamuhlaandhedidn'tmakeit.”



That'ssad,ImeanI'manorphannow,butI'mstill

waitingformorebadnews.

“Anythingelse?”Iask.

“No,it'sjustthat.”

Isighout,Ican’tsayinrelief,butthere'sthatsense

ofrelaxation.MazwakheistheonlypersonItruly

careabout.Thatmanhaven'tseenmeinmonths

eventhoughwestayinthesameyard.Hecouldn’t

evencheckonmeafterbeingkidnapped.

WhenIremovehandsoffmyfaceIfindhimstaring

atme.

“Doyouwanttogohome?”heasks.

“Isitsafe?”

“No.”

“Wellthenno,justfindoutwhenthefuneralisand

I'llgosaymygoodbyes.”

Iguessthismakesusandthemeven.Mazwakhe

killedtheirfatherandnowtheyhavekilledours.I

knowdeepdownNgcwethiishappy,heisjustsorry

formewhonowdoesn'thavebothparents.



“Howareyoufeeling?”

Hesoundsreallyconcerned.

“Idon'tknow,”Isay.

Hegoesoutandcomesbackwearingablack

beanie.Youknowbeaniesmakeblackguyslook

likehood-thugs.Iloveitonhim,itgiveshimanother

look.

“Whatisit?”heasks.

Igivemyselfahugeinternalslap.WhydidIstare?

“Nothing….Areyousupposedtobehere?”Ichange

thesubject.

“No,butsomethingscanwait.”Heshrugshis

shouldersandsitsonthechair.

“Idon'tneedashouldertocryon,youcanleave,”I

say.

“Whatdoyouneed?”heasks.

Thatcaughtmeoffguard.Heisstaringatme,

patientlywaitingforananswer.

“Mybrother'slife,”Isay.



Helooksdown.That'snotwhatheexpected.It'snot

somethinghecanpromiseme.

“IcannotgiveyouthatZano,”hesays.

Iguesshecan'tdoanythingformethen,except

keepingmehereuntilGodknowswhen.

There'ssomelongsilence.Heisnotlookingatme

andthatgivesmeachancetostudyhim.

“You'relookingatme,”hesayswithoutliftinguphis

headandIbitemyselfinembarrassment.

“Howdidyouknow?”Iask.

“Youreyesarepiercingmeandyouhaveaheavy

thingaroundyou.”

Heliftshiseyesandfindsmewithmyeyebrows

raised.Firstofallmyeyeshaveneverpierce

anyone,abouttheheavythingaroundme,heis

crazy.

“I'msorry,”hesays.

“WellI'mgladyoutakeaccountforyouroffensive

words.”



“I’mtalkingaboutyourparents,especiallyyour

mother,I'msorry,”hesays.

Idon'tliketalkingaboutmymother,itrevivesold

woundsforme.Mazwakhewasn'tlikethis,mother’s

passingchangedhim.Hewasthere,makingscalls

andtryingtogethelp.Theambulancewouldn't

come,theroadwastoobad.Itwassunnythatday,

hekeptgivingherwaterandwipingherwithawet

towelashertemperaturewastoohigh.

“Yourfarmcostedustheroad,andtheroadcosted

usourmother.Youdon'thavetobesorry,itwon't

bringherbackandaslongthefarmistherethe

Ngwaneswillneverliveafairlife,”Isay.

“Thefarmisourmainsourceofincome.”

Ohwow!HeisstillaMthembu,greedyashell.

“Andoursourceofpain,”Isay.

Westareateachother.Thereissomepityinhis

eyes.Ithinkhecanseethingsfromourperspective,

heisnotascruelasImadehimtobe.

“Howoldareyou?”-Him.



Howdoesthatrelatetotheconversationweare

having?

“Abouttoturn24years,andyou?”

“I'molder,”hesays.

Ageisanumber,otherthanthatweareallolder

thansomeoneoutthere.

“Doyouevergiveclearanswers?”Iask

“Yes,”hesaysundoubtedly.

Great!

“Whyareyousavinganenemy?”

Heowesmeaclearanswertothisone.

“Anenemy?”heasks.

“Yes,me.”

Foramomenthedoesn'tsayanything.Butthistime

heisn'tangeredbythequestion.

“BecauseI'veneverbeenguidedwrongly.Ilistento

myheartandtheguidanceofmyancestors,”he

says.



“Isit?”-Me.

“Oneuniverse,9planets,204countries,809islands

and7seas.”Hemustbethinkingoutloud,butheis

lookingatmeandIdon'tknowwherethis

geographyisgoing.

“AndIhadaprivilegetomeetyou,evenifitwas

underdistastefulcircumstances,butyouhave

turnedmylifeupsidedown.”

Myheartmelts.Ifeelahotrushheatingmycheeks

andIfindmyselflookingawayfromhim.Nobody

wantstobecaughtblushingoverstupidthings.

“Sodon'teverthinkI'mbreakinganyrules.I'm

doingexactlywhatIshouldbedoing,itmay

displeasesomepeople,butitiswellwithme,”he

adds.

Iswearbackstabbinghasneversoundedsohonest

andsweet.

“Youaregoodwithwords,”Isay.

“Thankyou,”-Him.

“It'snotacompliment,”Isay



Hefrowns.

Idon'trepeat,heheardme.

Helaughsforthefirsttime.Hedoesn'thaveagood

laugh,hisvoicedoesn'tdohimjustice,buttheway

hispupilsdilatemakesitcute.

“Littlethingsannoyyou.You'resodramatic!”he

says.

OhnowI'mdramatic?Ifhedidn'tfrowninsteadof

answeringsimplequestionsIwouldn'tbeannoyed

by‘littlethings.’

Hisphonerings,hedropsitandsighs.

Ibetheisneededbackhome.

“IneedtoleavebeforeBusikhayatracksmedown

thinkingthatI'mdead,”hesays.

Trackingdowndoesn'tsitwellwithme.Canhe

trackMazwakheaswell?Me?

“Areyougoingtobealrightoryou'llstarveyourself

andsearchforimaginarycameras?”heasks.

I'mnotgoingtobealright.I'vehadthestrangest



amazinghoursofmylifeinhiscompany.Itfeltso

normal.NowIhavetogobacktothatfeelingof

beinginhidingagain.

“Iwillseeyouinafewdays.”Hegathershimselfup

andwalkstowardsthedoor.

Afewdaysistoofarforme.I'llbeallalonehere.

“Keepthephoneon,”hesaysbeforeopeningthe

door.Inodmyhead,henodshisanddisappears.

Whyismyheartsosore?Ilockthedoorafterhim

andlookaroundwithmyarmsfolded.

Thereisnosignofhim.Onlyhiscologneisleft,and

hisscratchyvoiceinmyhead.

[11/19,09:41] :Chapter4

ZANAMUHLA

“OkaychillZanamuhla,thismandoesn'toweyou

anything.Sowhatifhehasn'tcalledyouforthe

past5days?It'shisairtimeandyou'rehereliving

offhisresources.”-Mysubconsciouskeeps



remindingme.

Damn,Icheckmyphoneagain,wellit'sactuallyhis

phone.Therearenomissedcalls,myheartsinks.

I'vebeencheckingeveryminutehopingit'llring.It's

been5days,Igetnoupdateaboutthefuneralas

agreed,andIgetno-helloZanamuhlaareyoustill

okay.I'mjustallalone,desertedinanunknown

neighborhood.

Itrytogothroughmynotesbutwordsjustblank

out.Ihaven'tfalleninlovewithTVyet,sothereis

noescapeforme,Ikeeptossingandfeelingsorry

formyself.

Thescreenflashesunderthetutorialbook.Myeyes

havedeceivedmesomanytimes,theycouldbe

playinganothertrick.

Ohyes,it’sreallyringing.

Myheartdoesalittledancebutmymindquickly

pullsitintoorder.Soheisfinallycallingand

Zanamuhlashouldjumpup.

IletitringforaminutebeforeIpickup.



“Zanoit'sme,pleaseopen,”hesays.

Idropthecallandgotothedoorandopen.

It'sabitcoldtodaybutthisdouble-breastedcoathe

iswearingisanexaggeration.Hecomesin

brushinghishandstogetherandblowingoutlikehe

issteppingoutofBarrow.

“It'sreallycoldoutside,”hebreaksthehelpfulnews

tome.I'msoshocked,Ididn'tknowthat,Ihaven't

beenoutsideinaweekremember.

Iclosethedoorandlockitashehurriestothestove.

Heturnsitonandwarmshishandsontheheat.I

neverpicturedhimbeingscaredofanything,

especiallynotcoldweather.

Hefinallystopsandswitchesthestoveoff.I'm

leaningonthewallbythepassagelookingathim.

YesI'mangry.

“Areyouokay?”heasks.

“Yes,whywouldn’tIbe?”ThisisthetimeMazwakhe

wouldcalltheattitudeoutofme.Icanbeabit

rougharoundtheedges.



“DidIcatchyouatthewrongtime?”heasks.

Ireallydon'tknowwhattosay.Hedoesn'tthink

there'sanythingwrongbyleavingapersonina

strangehousefor5dayswithoutcallingher.

“Whenismyfather’sfuneral?”Ichangethesubject.

Ifhedoesn'tthinkanythingiswrongthenit'sall

good.I'mgratefulforwhathehasdone,andIguess

heowesmenothing.

“Tomorrow.That’swhyI'mhere,youhavetogo

hometonight,”hesays.

“Letmepackthen,”Isay.

“Pack?”

Myeyesnarrow.Whydoesitsoundlikeheis

disapproving.

“I'mgoinghome,aren'tI?”Iask.

“Butyou'recomingback.”HehasthisFINALlook

onhisface.IneversaidI'mnotcomingback,

neverthelessIneedtopackafewthings.

Igettothebedroomandpackafewclothesandmy

toiletries.Ifindhiminthelivingroomwatchinga



sportchannel.

“I'mready,”Isay.

Heseemsshockedbythehurry.

“Wecanstayforawhile,”hesuggests.

“OkayI'llbeinthebedroom,tellmewhenit'stimeto

go.”Ileavemybagonthecouchandgotothe

bedroom.Justlikehefeltmyeyespiercinghimthe

otherday,Ifeelhisbehindme,andIcan'tdisappear

fastenough.

Isitonbedandtakeahugebreath.WhydoIhave

somanyexpectations?Hemust'vebeencaught

withmoreimportantstuff.Maybehehasagirlfriend,

I'msureaguylikehimalreadycapturedsomeone's

heart.

“Thatpillowdidn'tdoanything,”–Thescratchy

voicecomesfromthedoorcausingmyheartto

beatfastforafewseconds.

Hestandsafewinchesawayfromme.Hiseyesare

onmelikehecanreadeverythoughtrunning

throughmyhead.



Thepillow!Fuck,I'vebeensqueezingthepoor

pillowlikeitowesmeaR5withMandela’shead.

“Youhaveaproblemwithme,”hesaysandtakes

outhishandformetohold.“Standup,facemeand

tellmewhattheproblemis.”

Iholdontohishand,Ihavenootherchoice.He

helpsmeupandcreatesspacebetweenus.His

gazeisfishingthetruthoutofme.

“Whydidn'tyoucheckonme?FivedaysNgcwethi.

Nocall,nonothing.I'mlockedherewithnoideaof

what'sgoingonintheworld,inmyworld,”Isay.

“Iwould'vetoldyouifanythingwashappening.

Don'tyoutrustmenow?”

Hereallydoesn'tgetit.Iwantedacall,tohear

somethingfamiliarandjustsomeonecaringabout

howIam.

“Whyareyoucrying?”Hestepscloserand

immediatelyremovesmyhandsoffmyface.“Why

areyoucryingZanamuhla?”Heasksagain.

Cryingonhischestwasn'tmyintention.Ididn't



evenwanttoaskhimaboutthis.Ijustwanttogo

homeandseemybrother,evenifit'sforafew

hours.Imisshavingsomeonewhocaresaboutme.

Weenduponbedwithhimleaningonthe

headboardandmelyingonhislapsoakedintears.I

thinkI'vebeenstrongforquitesometime,andnow

allthepainandsadnessjustoverwhelmedme.

Eventuallymyemotionsgobackintoplace.Igetoff

hislapandgotothebathroomtobreathe.Whatjust

happenedwasawkward.Idon'tthinkI'mgoingto

beabletofacehim.

Istepoutofthebathroom,silentlyprayingthatI'll

findhimgone.Boom!Heisstandingrightbehind

thebathroomdoor.

“Areyouokay?”heasksinavoicefullofconcern.

Inodmyhead.

Histwofingersliftmychinup,forcingmetomeet

hisbloodshoteyes.

“Areyouokay?”Heisstaringatme,waitingforthe

mosthonestanswer.



“Iwillbefine.”That'sthebestIcouldgivehim.I'm

notokayandhedoesn'tneedmetolie.Icanonly

assurehimthatintimeI'llbefine.

Hewrapshisarmsaroundme.Myheadliesonhis

chestandfeelshisheartbeatingagainsthischest.

It'sahugthatmakeseverythingfeelsokay.His

headisovermyshoulderandIcanfeelhim

breathing.

Heholdsmeuntilallmysorrowsfadeaway.WhenI

untanglemyselfhelooksinmyeyestoconfirmif

therearenomoretearsleftandthenheletsgo.

Thejourneybackhomeisfilledheavysilence,I

evenwishforMndeni'sRihanna.Anythingtomake

thisjourneyabitlight.Andtodayheisreallydriving

slowly,ittakesusalmost3hourstogettoMpofana.

“Dropmehere,Iwillbefine,”Ibreathemyfirst

wordswhenIrealizethatheisnotstoppingthecar

eventhoughwehavedrovepasttheforest.My

homeisnotveryfarfromhere.Idon'tknowwhere

mybrothersmightbe,thisistheirarea.It'sonly



11pm,anormaltimeforthemtobeonthestreets.

Hestartsbyturningthecarandthenstops.Worryis

paintedalloverhiseyeswhenhelooksatme.

“Thingsarenotgoingtobesmoothforquitesome

time,Ithinkit'llbebetterifyouburyhimandreturn

toMissionafteraday.”

“You'regoingtoattack?”Iask.

Heisuncomfortable.Ishouldn'taskthese

questions.

“Okay,you'llcallmeandtellmewhereyou'regoing

topickmeup,”Isay.

Heopenshisdoorandclimbsoutofthecar.He

alwaysopensthecardoorforme,maybehethinksI

mightbreakit.Thistimehetakesafewminutes

beforeheappearsonmysidetoopen.

“I'llmakeacall,answerandstayonthelineuntil

youreachhome.”Heputsmybagovermyshoulder

likeI'msomerichkidgoingtoschool.Hisrequest

doesn'tmakesense,buthecallsandIanswerthe

callandkeepthephoneinsidemyjacket.



Whenawhitetentwelcomesmetherealitystartsto

sinkin.Peoplearedying,frombothsides,andmore

arestillgoingtodie.Tomorrowitmightbe

MazwakheorNgcwethi.Thenwhatwillbecomeof

mylife?

Thereisasadmelodycomingfromthetent,Itiptoe

arounditandsneakinsidetherondavel.Ihaveno

ideahowI'mgoingtomakemyfirstappearancenor

howIwillexplainmywhereabouts.

Thelightturnson.

Ilookatthedooralarmed.

“Whereareyoucomingfrom?”Mybrotherwalksin

andclosesthedoorbehindhim.Bythetoneofhis

voiceandthelookonhisface,heisnotpleased.

Couldn'tIbegivenamomenttofigurethatout?

“IaskedaquestionHlahla,”hesays.

“Iwassomewheresafe.”I'veneverbeencreativein

mylife,thisisthebestanswerIcancomeupwith.

“Placeshavenames,youranawayfromMalume

andIwanttoknowwhereyouwentandwhy,”he



says.

IneedtothinkcarefullybeforeIopenmymouth

again.InanythingIsayIcannotbringNgcwethiup.

He'llbecomehisnewtargetandIwantnothingbad

tohappentohim.

“Therewasawhitecarthatwasfollowingme.It

followedmeuntilIgottoMalume’shouseandthat

scaredme.SoIcalledmystudymateandaskedto

crashinwithherforawhile.”

Hecursesandsitsonbedwithhisfistfolded.I

thinkI'msmart,thatwasthemostsolidlieI'veever

toldinmyentirelife.

“Areyousurethatyou'resafeatyourfriend's?”he

asks.

“Yes,I'mverysafe.”Inodmyheadwhilesilently

prayingthathedoesn'tthinkaboutcomingtocheck

theplaceoraskstophonetheso-calledfriendto

thankher.

“Theyhavekilledfather,”hetellsme.

Icantellthatinhisheadthey'vewrongedhimbig



time.Hekilledtheirs,it'snotrocketscience.

“Sowhatnow?”Iask.

Heexhalesloudly.

“NowI'mnotjustatwarwiththeMthembus,Ihave

towatchoutfortheNgwanesaswell.”

Idon'tunderstandwhyhehastowatchourfamily.

“Don'teatanythingtheygiveyou.Everythingthat

belongedtofathernowbelongstome,andthat

makesusenemies.BecarefularoundMamkhulu

andotherwives.”

Gosh,heisright.Weareindeepshit.The

inheritanceissueisonlysolvedbyawill,butweare

afamilylivingthe1960lifein2020.

“WhatifI'mhungry?WhatamIgoingtoeat?”Iask.

WhenitcomestohimIalwaysbringproblems

insteadofsolutions.Iexpecthimtoknow

everything.Aren'twhatbigbrothersarefor?To

solveeverything.

Hegivesmeakeyofthesmallcupboardinhis

rondavel.HestoredsomefoodinsideitandI’llgo



thereifI'mhungry.TrustmeIwillgothereafterhe

leaves.I'mnothungry,justcuriousofwhathe

bought.

“Takethis.”HehandsmeafewR200notes.

“Contributetothegroceryandthankyourfriendfor

me,”hesays.

Ohmyword!I'mgoingstraighttohell.Mybrother

workshardforhismoneyandnowIfeellikeI'm

scamminghim.Thereisnofriend'splace,whatamI

goingtodowithhismoney.

“Andthisforyourthings.”Hehandsmethemonthly

R300.ItstartedasR50whenIwas14.Hecouldn't

tellmetobuypadsbecauseheisMazwakhe

Ngwane,sohecalleditmoneyfor‘mythings.’Ithas

increasedovertheyears,nowit'sR300andI

assumeitincludesbodylotionsandall.Even

thoughpeoplealwayssayhedoesn'thaveaheart,

tomeheisthebestintheworld.

Hedoesn'tstayforlonghehastogotothe

cemetery.Theyhavetostartdiggingthegraveand

hehastobetheretotellpeoplehowtodoit.Now



hehasalotofdutiesasthedecision-makerofthe

family.

Imightsleephereonhisbigbed.It'ssodamn

comfortable.

WhenhesaidfoodIthoughtofbreadandthedry

stuffonly.Buttherearegoodies;snacksandboxes

ofbiscuits.Ishoveapieceofchocolateslabinmy

mouthandsnooparound.

Therehavebeenfemalesinhere?Iknowverywell

thatmybrotherdoesn'twearg-stringsandbras.

OhGraciousLord,condoms!

Iclosetheunholydrawerandopenthenextone.

Ilikehisperfumes.They'renotlikeNgcwethi'sbut

theysmellgoodaswell.Isprayfrommyneckdown

tomywaist.Idon'tknowwhatIlikemorebetween

thesmellandthechhhhhsound.

“Hlahlaseriously?”Hisvoicecomesfromthedoor.

Ijumpup,theperfumebottlehitsthefloorand

breaks.Ialwayshavebadlucks,Idon'tknowwhat

I'mnotdoingrightbymyancestors.



“Cleanthatmessandstayawayfrommythings.”

Hetakessomethingfromhiswardrobeandleaves.

.

.

NGWANE'SFUNERAL

Therearepoliceeverywhere.Idon'tknowwho

calledthem,theymakethisfunerallookslikea

crimezone.Mazwakheisbreathingfire,policehave

neverbeenusefulinthissideofMpofana.They

alwayscomewhenthereisadeadpersonorif

they’researchingforunlicensedfirearms.Callthem

whenyourhousehasbeenbrokenintoandyouwill

waituntilthesummerraincomesandwashdown

thefingerprints.

“Whyaretheyhere?”Khethilewhisperstome.Just

incaseyou'rewonderingwhosheis,Ihavefivehalf

-sisters,sheisoneofthem.Wearenotclose,here

youonlyminglewithchildrenfromyourmother's

house.Otherthanthatit'sendlesscompetitionof

whoisbetterthanwho.



“Ihavenoidea,”Isayshruggingmyshoulders.

Theystartanothersongandthenthepriestreads

theBible.Theyfinallywraptheservice.Mamncane

istheonecryingmorethanotherwives.Nowshe'll

sleepalonelikeotherwives.Ibetit'sthethoughtof

abstainingbreakingherheartmorethananything.

“HereissomewaterNana,it'llbehotinthe

cemetery,”Mamkhulusayspassingabottleof

watertome.

Thisissoniceofher.Evenherownkidsdon'thave

waterintheirhands.Funeralcoverscannotcater

forblackfunerals.Thereareonly25chairsand

almost100people.Waterisn'tenoughforeveryone,

Ijustpraythatfoodwillbeenough.Peopletalkhere,

theygossipaboutyouevenwhenyouaredead,

laughingabouttheshortageoffoodatyourfuneral.

Ithankherwithafakesmileandkeepthebottle

undermyarm.Mazwakhewarnedmeaboutthem

andseeminglyhewasright.They'resuddenlytoo

nice.

Fourguyswearingmustardsuits,thatare



undoubtedlyexpensive,joinusinthecemetery.

Theyhavesunglassesonandwhiteface-cloths

theykeepwipingtheirexpensivesuitswith.

“Leliqhaweebesihambanalo

Liwelela,liwelela

Liwelela,liwelela.”-Hetakeshissunglassesoff

andcontinuesthesongwhileclappinghands.

MndeniMthembu!Yougottobekiddingme.

Thisisanotherlevelofdisrespect.YesMazwakhe

disturbedtheirfather'sfuneralaswell,butthis!

Mazwakheisgoingtoblowup.Ifindhimwithmy

eyes,heistremblingwithanger.Ipushthrough

peopleandstandbehindhim.Hishandcaresses

hiswaist,hewantshisgun.Iknowthathewouldn't

careaboutthepresenceofthepoliceandtheyare

heretokeepaneyeonincidentslikethis.

Iputmyhandonhisarm,heturnshisheadand

findsmebegginghimwithmyeyes.Hetakesa

deepbreathandpullshisshirtoverthegun.

SeeingthatheiscalmIreturnbacktomyspot.



Mndenihascutthesong,heisnowreadingthrough

hisBibleasthepriestannouncestheversehe's

abouttoread.

MyeyesmeetNgcwethi.Forasecondhiseyesrun

awayfromme,butIstareuntilhehasnowhereelse

tolook.Hedoesn'tlookexcitedasothers.Butheis

stillhere,dressedforredcarpet,anditangersme.

Iftherewerenopolicearoundthisburialwouldn't

havecarriedon.NowI'mgratefulthatthey'rehere.

Thecoffingoesdown,umhlabathiemhlabathini.

Mndenitakesapacketofpeanutsfromhispocket

andtearsitopen.HepourssomeonMnotho’shand,

Busikhayareachesoutandtakessomeaswell.

WhenhegetstoNgcwethihejuststaresathimand

doesn'ttakethem.Well,theyenjoytheirpeanuts

whilewesaygoodbyetoourfather.

EveryoneistalkingabouttheMthembusdisrespect

intheriveraswewashawayisinyama.

Thephonerings,myheartskipsabeat,Istepaway

fromthecrowdtoanswer.

“Zano,”-Hisvoiceiskeptverylow.



Iassumehisbrothersarenearby.

“Yes.”

“Beoverthebridgeinanhour.”

Anhour?Didn'thesaysI'llleaveadayafterthe

funeral.

“What'stherush?”Iask.

“Idon'tthinkit’llbesafefortoolong.”

Ohgreat!Iwillburymyfatherlikeastrangernow.

“Yeahandthat'sbecauseyouprovokedmybrother,”

Isnap.

Hedoesn'tsayanything.Itakeadeepsighand

dropthecallbeforemynosyrelativesstartasking

questions.

FirstthingIdowhenwegethomeistolookformy

brother.IneedtotellhimthatI'mleaving,butheis

nowhereinsight.

“MamkhuluhaveyouseenMazwakhe?”Iask.

“HeputZwelibanziinchargeandrushed

somewhere.”



Whyisthisnotsittingwellwithme?Mazwakhehas

noreasontorushanywheresoonafterthefuneral,

unlessifheisplanningsomething.

Igetinhishouseandfeastonthebiscuitsand

leavehimahandwrittennote.Itakemybagand

leavewithoutanyonenoticing.

By4:30pmI'mwaitingbythebridge.Thereisno

signofNgcwethiandit'sstartingtoworryme.What

ifhedoesn'tcome?WherewillIgo?

Thesunsets,stillNgcwethiisn'there.Ithinkabout

goingbackhome,butit'snotsafethereandItold

MazwakheI'mgoingtoafriend'splace.

Thereisacarapproachingslowly.Myinstinctstell

metoremainbehindthetreesuntilIseeitclearly.

Somethingjusthadtodropfromthetreeandmake

mescream.WellI'mscaredofsnakesandthat

whatcametomymind.

ThecarstopsandthedriverrushestowhereIam.

Heisslim,lightinskinanddressedlikethose

modelCguysyouseeinthemalls.Tightjeanthat

staysbelowbutt,expensiveuglytopandfadecut.



“Sisiareyouokay?Whatareyoudoinghereatthis

time?”hebombsmewithquestions.I'mstilltrying

tofigureouthowsomeonelikehimisinthisplace.

“I'mwaitingforsomeone,”Isay.

Thefearthatwasinhiseyeswearsoff.Helooksat

hiswrist-watch,toconfirmhowlateitisIguess.

“Areyounotscaredthatthegun-fightmight

escalatetothisside?Thisisnotasafearea,Ihave

noideahowmyauntliveshere.”Herollshiseyes.

“Thereisagunfight?”Iask.

“Yes,bythatriver…whatisitcalled?”Whilehe's

tryingtorecalltheriverI'mthinkingaboutmy

brotherandNgcwethi.Theyarethere,Godknowsif

theyarestillalive.

“Justgobackhome,”hesays.

“Ihavenowheretogo.”Wordsescapemymouthas

tearsrundownmycheeks.

“Youareastreet…street-adult?”

Youknowwhat,fuckhim!



“Nevermind,”Isayandstartwalking.I’mheadingto

myuncle'shouse,Iknowhewon'tslamthedooron

myface.

“Letmegiveyoualift,”heyellsafterme.

Thecarrunsafterme.Herollsdownthewindow

andbegsmetogetinthecar.

“Idon'ttakeliftsfromstrangers,”Isay.

“I'mJulaniKhumalo.CallmeJulaorJJ,not

stranger.”

Hedefinitelydoesn'tknowwhatstrangermeans.

Tellingmehisnamedoesn'tmakehimlessofa

stranger.Idon'tknowhimandthat'sit.

“DoyouknowMandisaKhumalo?”heasks.

Istopandlookathim.IdoknowMandisa,thenext

gossipqueenofMpofanaontheline.

“I'mhercousin,Iwon'tdoanythingtoyou,”hesays.

Wellthat'sarelief.Iputmyguardsdownandgetin

thecar.Herollshiseyesbeforedriving.Thisisabit

strangeforaguy.



Idirecthimtomyuncle'shouse,indeedhedrops

meoffanddoesn'tbothermewithanything.

I'mnotlookingforwardtheinterrogationfrommy

aunt.

MymindiswithMazwakheandNgcwethi.Ipray

thatnobodygetshurt.

[11/19,09:41] :Chapter5

Fourbrothersrestinsidetheirlatefather'soffice.

They'retired,comingfromawastedgun-fightthat

lastedforalmosttwohours.Theyundermined

Mazwakhe,withalltheresourcestheyhavethey

assumedthatgettinghimwouldbeeasy.Yetthey

haven'tfiguredoutwherehehideshimself,he

alwaysshowsuptoattackanddisappears

unharmed.

Busikhayakeepsrotatingonhisfather'schair,

angerisevidentonhisface,hehasn'tputthegun

away.

“You'regivingmeheadache,”Mndenitellshim.He



issittingonthefloor,leaningonthebookcasewith

hiskneesup.Mnothoisstandingnexttohim.Heis

onhisphonecancellingaflighttoSheffield.Itwas

theirfather'swillforhimtograduateandlivea

differentlife.Nothingclosetofarmingorrunning

shops.Hewantedhisyoungestsontobe

something,adoctororengineer,anythingtoputthe

Mthembunameonthemap.Andthatwasthe

agreementbetweenMnothoandhimbeforehe

passedon.Butnowthingshavechanged,Mnotho

realisesthatleavingthecountryisnotanoption

whenhisbrothersareatwartokeepthefamily

legacyalive.

“Givemethephone,”Busikhayarequests.

Mndenipasseshimthephoneandhemakesacall.

Hewantswar,notthehideandseekgamethat

Mazwakhekeepsplaying.

Whenthephoneisansweredfromtheothersidehe

getsoffthechairwithapleasedlookonhisface.

“Ngwaneyouwon'tfinishwhatyoustarted.”

Hisbrothersrealisethathe'stalkingtoMazwakhe



andtheykeeptheirearssharpened.Wellexceptfor

Ngcwethi,heisonlyinsidethatofficephysically.

HismindisonZanamuhla.Hedidn'tgetthechance

togopickherupanddrivehertoMission.

Somethingisnotsettlingwellwithhissoul.He

keepshavingflashbacksofawhitecar,butseesno

furtherthanthat.Hisheartisatnorest.

“Ufunanjwenamsunuwenja?”-Mazwakheonthe

otherside.Heiswalkingtohisuncle'shouseto

checkifeverythingisokay.Hisuncleleftthevillage

withhiswifeafterreceivingthreatsfromthe

MthembuswhentheycamelookingforZanamuhla.

Hehastakenituponhimselftocheckontheir

houseandgoats,justtoputhisuncleatease.

“Okanyokoobhejwauyihloezulwini,”Busikhaya

responds.

Mndenibreaksintolaughter.Mnotho’smouthis

agape,heisstill23yearsoldforgoodness’sake.

“Soyoucalledtomenstruatewithyourmouth?”

Mazwakheasks.Thementionofhisparentshas

himtremblingwithrage.Heistornbetween



proceedingtohisuncle'sandturningbacktothe

Mthembustoendthem.

“I'mgivingyouamessage,orshouldIsaya

warning?”Busikhayawalksaroundthetableand

leansbythecornerofit.“Whenthere'snowhere

elsetorunI'mgonnagetyouboyandyou'llregret

thedayyourfathergotabonerforyourmother.”

Thesecondmentionofhisparentsmakes

Mazwakheturnbackspeedily.Anywayit'snotthat

hardtounleashhisruthlessside.

“Sendyourlocation.Noweapons.Justyouandme,

mantoman.”-Mazwakhe.

Busikhayacracksasmile.Thisiswhathewanted.

Hetellshimthatthey'llmeetbytheriverandthen

takeshisjacketoffrevealinghisarmsthatarehalf-

buriedinink.Theirbeefgoeswayback,beforehis

fatherstartedafarm.Itbeganasjustaboys’

quarrelbutithasturnedintoinfinitegrudges.

“What'sgoingon?”Ngcwethiissuddenlypaying

attention.Healreadylooksuncomfortableabout

whateverisabouttohappen.



“Thiscowardwantsaphysicalfight.”Busikhayais

takingouthiswrist-watch,clearlypleasedbythe

wholesetting.

“WellIdon'ttrusthim,”-Mndeniopeningthedrawer

andtakingouttheguns.“Ngcwethigivehim

isihlungu,”hesays.

Ngcwethi’seyeswiden.IfhegivesBusikhaya

isihlunguanythingcanhappentoMazwakhe.They

knowhowdangerousthatpowderis,hencehe

doesn'tgivesittoanyonerandomly.

“No.”

Theyallfrown.

“No?”-Busikhaya.

Ngcwethisighs.

“Ican'tgiveittoyou.Youhavetofightfairly,this

thingcanhurthimorevenworsekillhim.”He

realiseshowridiculoushemightsound,hehasno

businesscaringaboutwhathappenstoMazwakhe

orwhatsoever.

Theyallwanthimdead,aren'tthey?



“RememberwhathappenedwhenMnothotook

isihlungu?”heasksandtheyjustkeepquiet.

“Thepoorboygotblind.Thisthingisdangerous!”

Hesoundsevenmoreridiculousandherealisesit.

Buthecannottellthemthathedoesn'twant

anythingtohappentoMazwakhebecausehissister

istheloveofhislife.

“Whocares?Theworldwouldbeabetterplacewith

ablindMazwakhe,”Mnothosays.

Mndeninodshisheadinagreement.

“Andhecanapplyfordisabilitygrant.It'llhelphim

takecareofhissister,maybeeventakehertothe

salon.”

SomethingflipsinNgcwethi.HeturnstoMndenind

grabshimbyhiscollar.Allhisfacemusclestense,

heisseethingwithanger.

“Donotbringherintothis!”Hislipsaretremblingas

hesaysthis.Mndeniisconfusedandfightingto

breakfreefromthegrip.WhenNgcwethi'ssenses

crawlbackhereleaseshimandstepsback.



It'stoolateforhimtocounterpoisethesituation,

Busikhayaisstaringathimwithalooktheyall

understand.Shitisstillgoingtogetrealbutnowhe

needsthemtofocus.

“Mndenilethimbe,Idon'tneedastupidpowderto

defeatthatidiot,”hesaysandwalksout.

Mnothofollows,butMndeniremainsinsidewith

Ngcwethi.Theystareateachother.Nobodyknows

NgcwethibetterthanMndeni.They'reonlytwo

yearsapart,peopleusedtocallthemtwinswhen

theyweregrowingup.Mndeniwasalwaysfollowing

Ngcwethibehind.Hewouldcarryhimonhisback

ontheirwaytoschool.Thingsstartedtochange

whenNgcwethistartedbeingweird,hewasaround

12andhewouldseethingsthatnobodysaw.

Neverthelessthebondtheysharedneverseemsto

fade.

“Isither?”Mndeniasks.

Ngcwethidoesn'tsayanything.Hisfaceisjustfull

ofremorseandpain.Ifonlytherewassomethinghe

coulddo!



“Youhelpedherescape,right?”Mndeniaskswhat

hehasneverimagined,notevenforonce.His

brotherhasfalleninlovewithanenemy.Itwas

thereinhiseyeswhenhegrabbedhimandhe

knowsthattheirlivesareabouttochange.

Ngcwethicanonlyloveonewoman.Hehasprayed

thathe'dmeetthatspecialwomansoon,buthehad

noideathathisbrotherwouldfindherinthemost

hopelessplace.

“Idid.Itwastherightthingtodo,”-Ngcwethi.

Mndenibrusheshisfaceandbreathesoutloud.

“FuckNgcwethi,fuck!”Heisengulfedinfrustration.

WhywouldtheuniversechooseMazwakhe'ssister

forhisbrother?Outofallgirls.Ohyes,there's

nothingtheycandoaboutit.Butonlyhimand

Ngcwethiknowthis.Thedayhefeltincomplete

withoutherwasthedayshebecameapartofhim.

“Lifejustgotgreat!”Mndenidragshimselftothe

door.Theexcitementhehadaboutthefightisall

gone.

“Thereissomethingelse,”–Ngcwethibehind.



Mndenistopsandlooksathimhopelessly.

“What?”

“IkeephavingflashbacksofawhitecarandIcan't

reachheronthephone.”

“Ohhellno!Thisoneisbeyondme.”Mndenisighs

indefeat.

WhentheywalkoutBusikhayaandMnothoareno

whereinsight.Theyfollowtheroadthatleadsdown

totheriverwherethefightisgoingtotakeplace.

WellMazwakhebroughthisbrothersaswell.When

hecrossestherivertomeethisrivaltheyfollow

behindandstandsafewfeetaway.

Mndenikeepsthrowingshadesfromtheotherside,

heisstandingbehindBusikhaya,aswellasthe

otherbrothers.

“Iseeyoufinallygrewapairofballs,”Busikhaya

directstoMazwakhe.

Hejustchucklesandwalkscloser.Foraminute

theyjustexchangehatredwiththeireyes.



Busikhayaisabittallerbutthey'rebothofthesame

age.

Busikhayaknocksthefirstpunch.Itlandson

Mazwakhe'sleftchin.Hesquintshiseyesandhis

cheststartsmovingvisiblyundertheT-shirt.

Anotherpunch!

Helooksatthesideandcollectshisbreath.Then

heturnswithanelbowandstrikesagainst

Busikhaya'sneck.Thefistthatfollowssends

Busikhayatotheground.Thesideofhisneckgets

swollenwithinseconds.

Ngcwethiisthefirstonetojumptothescene.The

Ngwanesrushtoensurethathedoesn'tinterfere.

“Itwassupposedtobeafairfight,”Ngcwethisays

glaringatMazwakhe.Apartofhimisguilty,ifhe

gavehisbrotherisihlungunoneofthiswould've

happened.

“Whatdoyouknowaboutfairness?”Mazwakhe

grabshimbyclothesandpullshimtohisface.“Or

youwanttostandinforyourbrother?”



Ngcwethisighs.

“Letmego,”hesayscalmly.

Lethimgo?Aftereverythingthey'vedonetohis

family!Theyalldeservebulletsbetweentheireyes,

buttodayhejustwantstoshowthemthatthey

don'tscarehiminanyform.HeaimsforNgcwethi's

jaw,butNgcwethiblockshimandlockshisfistin

hishand.

“Thebeastinmeissleeping,notdead.AndIdon't

likepeople'shandsonmyfacesowatchIt.”Heis

stillcalmbutthelookonhisfacehaschanged.He

brusheshisleftshoulderandturnstohisbrother.

Mazwakhedoesn'twastetime,hestrikesagain.

ThistimeNgcwethicannotcontrolasuddenrushof

bloodthatgoesintohishead.Hepunches

Mazwakherepeatedlyuntilhisbloodcovershis

knuckles.

“GIVEMEMYGUN!”Mazwakherunstohisbrothers

withblooddroppingfromhismouth.

Mndenitakesouthisweaponsaswell.



Anothergunfight?

Busikhayaisinnoconditiontofight,buthedrags

himselfupandgrabshisgunfromMndeni.

“Wecanfinishthissomeotherday.Bothofyou

agreedtoafistfight,nowstopbeingpoes.”

Ngcwethistandsinthemiddleofbothgroups.

Mazwakheunbelievablylistensandstepsback.

“Theymustgohomebeforefuneralsaladsdryup,”

Mndeniadds.ThisinfuriatesMazwakhebutheis

heldbackbyoneofhisbrothers.

Theypartways.

Ngcwethitakesoutincwebaaroundhisneckand

squeezesomeblackpowderoutofitandgives

Busikhayatoswallow.

“Nowyoucare?”Busikhayaasksbutswallowsit

anyway.Theyhaveunfinishedbusinessbutitcan

wait.HeneedstoteachMazwakhealessonhe'll

neverforgeteveninhisgrave.

“Ididn'tthinkhe'dcomelikethat,”Ngcwethisays

swallowedinguilt.He'sguiltyofnotgivinghis



brotherisihlunguandcostinghimafight.Andhe's

guiltyofwhathappenedattheriver.Yeshedidtell

Zanamuhlathathe'llonlydefendhimselfagainst

herbrother,butthewaysheloveshisbrother,she'd

behurttofindoutthatNgcwethibeathimup.

.

.

ZANAMUHLA

It'sgoingtosoundirresponsible,butIendedupin

Jula'splace.Iwaswelcomedbylockeddoorsatmy

uncle'shouseandIhadnowhereelsetogo.I

couldn'tgobacktoMpofanainthemiddleof

gunfight.Julawasstillsmokinginsidehiscarand

sawmestrandedandofferedtohelp.

Todayhe'llbehelpingmelookforashacktorent.

TheR900mybrothergavemewon’tlastmebutit

canprovidemewithshelterforafewdays.

“Zanamuhla,”

Iturnmyheadtowherethevoicecamefrom.An



oldmandressedupinshinytuxedowalkstowards

me.YeshecalledmebynameandI'mstilltryingto

recallifwe'veevermetbefore.

“You'reindeedbeautiful.”That'shimagain,acting

casualasifwearenewbuddies.

“Nottoberude,butwhoareyou?”Iask.

Hesmilesandtakeshishatoff.Hehasgreyhair.

HemustbeJula'sgrandfatherorsomething.

“CallmeDaddy,”hesays.

Ijustneedtobreatheinandout,collectmyselfand

notdisrespectJula’swalkingancestor.

Ohherehecomes.

“Daddy,”-Jula.

Ohsillyme,it'shisfather.

‘Thefather’spanksJula'sbuttanddoessomething

tohisfrontwiththeotherhand.Iswearmyeyesare

goingtopopout.

“Youbroughtasister-wife?”-theman.

Julalooksatmeandsighs.



“Weneedsomecash,shehasnowheretogo.”

YesIhavenowheretogo,but‘WE’needsome

cash???

“Whycan'tyoubothcrashinheretogether?”He

staresinJula'seyesandthensmiles.“Jealousy

doesnotsuityouandIalwaystellyouthis.Youare

myfirst,aren'tyou?”

ThatseemstorelieveJula.

“Okayfineee,butIstillneedsomecash.”-Him.

Themantakesouthiswalletandgiveshimabank

card.Theyshareabriefkiss….anintimateone.Me

beingaslowlearnerI'mstilltryingtoputpieces

together.

“Come,”Julagrabsmyhandandleadsmetothe

kitchen.Idon'tknowwheretheoldmandisappears

to.

“Whoisthat?”Iask.

Hechecksbehindusandthenleansoverme.

“Someonewhocantakecareofyou.Youseethe

carIwasdriving?Myclothes?Thishouse?”He



pointsaroundwithaproudlookonhisface.“It'sall

him,”hesays.

OhDearLord!ThemanisablesserandJulaisGAY.

“WhatdidhemeanbysayingI'myoursisterwife?”I

ask.

“Hemeantthathecantakecareofyouaswell.”

Iraisemyeyebrows.Heneedstoexplainhimself.

I'veneveraskedanyonetotakecareofme.

“Youdon'tneedtorentashack,wecanbothlive

hereandjustpleaseDaddy.”

“IjustburiedmyfatherJula!”

Isthisajoke?I'veneverevencalledmyownfather

Daddytobeginwith.

Hesighs.

“ThisisnotavillageZanamuhla,youareinthecity

andyou'resafehere.Lifedoesn'tneedtobehard,

wegivethismanwhathewantsandhegivesusthe

lifewedeserve.”

I'veheardaboutthetwistedlifeofthecitybutI



didn'timagineanythingclosetothis.NowI'm

supposedtoshareanoldmanwithaguyinorderto

survive?NoI'mbetteroffdodgingbulletsin

Mpofana.

“Canyoutakemetotherank?”Iask.

Hiseyeswiden.

“Forwhat?”

“Iwanttoleave.”

Heburstsintolaughter.

“AndyouthinkDaddywilljustletyougo?Aybogirl

yousleptinhishouse,atehisfoodandshowered

withhiswater.Thereisnothingforfreehere,no

girl!”

Myheartstartsbeatinglikeadrum.WhathaveI

gottenmyselfinto?Ineedmyphone….

“Didyouchargemyphone?”Iask.

“Noyou'lluseanewone,”hesays.

“AmIkidnappedhere?Yousaidyou'llnotdoany

harmtome.ItrustedyouJulani!”



“Youwillthankmeoneday.”

Thankhimmyfoot!

“Whatareyoudoing?”Hefightsmyhandsoffhis

neck.Iknockhimwithakneeandpinhimagainst

thecupboards.

“Givememyphone,”Isay.

“Zanamuhlastop.”

Ipickaknifefromthesinkandplaceitagainsthis

neck.I'veneverusedaknifebefore,I'mjustscaring

him.

“DADDY!”Heyellsandpushesmeoff.Irunafter

himandcatchhimbeforehemakesittothedoor.

Buttheoldmanrushesinandpullsmeaway.He

takesmetooneofthebedroomsandlocksme

inside.IscreamuntilIcanscreamnomore.

Julacameinandgavemeadrink.Mythroatwas

toodryIgulpeditdownatonego.Myeyelidsgrew

heavyassoonasIfinishedit.Istartedseeing

doubleofeverythingandIpassedout.Idon'tknow



whatheputinsidethedrink,Ihaveamotherofall

headacheswhenIwakeup.MyeyesaretooheavyI

can'tevenopenthem.ButIrealisethatI'mina

movingvehicle.

“Please,”Imanagetospitthewordout.Idon'tknow

wherethey'retakingmeorwhatIdidtodeservethis,

butI'llbegifIneedto.They'llbemyGodandI'll

praytothem.

“JulaI'lldoanythingyouwant,pleasestophim.”My

eyesarestillclosed.AhandholdsmeandIinhalea

familiarcologne.

“You'resafenow,”-thevoiceiswoundedbutit'sstill

thesamescratchyonethatI'velongedtohear.I'm

convincedthatit'sthespikeddrinkplayingtrickson

meuntilIopenmyeyes.

It'shimsittingwithmeattheback.

Mndeniisdrivingandfocusedontheroad.

“Ngcwethi?”Ariveroftearscovermyface.Ihadno

wayout,Ireallythoughtitwasover.

“Pleaserest,”hesays.



“Ican't….myheadispounding.”

Mndeniglancesatusthroughtherear-viewmirror.

He'snothimselfotherwisehewould'vesaid

somethingbynow.

“Isthereanydoctoryouknowaroundhere?”

Ngcwethidirectstohim.

“Ididn'tevenknowwehadahouseinMission,how

willIknowfuckin’doctors?”–Mndeni.

Ihearhimsighheavily.Heplaceshishandovermy

head,tocheckmytemperatureIguess,andexhales

whenhefeelshowhotIam.

Hetakesoneofhisweirdbanglesoutandbringsit

closetomynose.I'mdisgustedbythesmell,Idon't

knowwhetheritwasmadeoutofadeadratorfish.

Ishakemyheadandsignalforhimtostopthecar.

Hedoesn'tgetit.Itrytoholdinbutitshootsright

outofmymouthandgoesontohischest.

Thecarswervestotherightandskidstoahalt.I'm

envelopedinembarrassmentlookingatNgcwethi’s



T-shirtthatissoakedinvomit.Idon'tthinkhe

knowswhattodo.Mndenipassesatoweltohim.

“Havesomefreshair,”hetellsme.

Iopenthedoorandstandsbythecar.Mndeni

climbsoutaswell.Hemillsaround,stilltooquiet

formyunderstanding.

AfterawhileNgcwethileansoutthedoorandtells

metogetinsidethecar.HehastakenoffhisT-shirt.

I'mastoundedbythenumberofcolourfulyarns

wornacrosshischest.Heisnotnormal,andthat

I'vealwayssuspected,butIthoughthewasjusta

bitofanoddity.

Hehascleanedtheseatsandthatmakesmefeel

guilty.

“Howareyoufeeling?”heasks.

Embarrassed,guilty,anxiousand….OhLordIhada

headache,right?Wellit'sgone.

“I'mokay.”WellI'mhungrybutheisnotMazwakhe,

Icannotinconveniencehimwithmy100problems.

Mndenigetsinsidethecarandturnsontheaircons.



Allthefrontwindowsarearerolleddown,toweary

thevomitsmellIguess.Ngcwethiisfreezingnext

tome,youknowhimandcolddon'tmix.Buthe's

notsayinganythingtoMndeni,maybehefeelslike

hecontributedtothemishap.

Ipullmybagundertheseat.Idon'tknowhowthey

gotiteither.Iopenitandtakeoutmycardiganand

givesittohim.

Hefrowns.

Itdoesn'tannoymetoday,Itellhimtoputiton.

“Itwon'tfitme.”Hechucklesandliftitupand

checksthelabel.

“IboughtitfromJET,ithasnoname.”

Hefrownsagain.

“It'snotabrandofanysort,”Iclarify.

“Butithasasize,andthat'swhatI'mchecking.”

Oh,myforwardleftbrainthoughthewaslookingfor

thebrandname.Ishouldlookforsomethingabit

larger,maybemyT-shirt.



“Trythisone,”Isay.

Hetriesiton.It’ssmallbuthecansurviveafew

hoursinit.IboughtitlastyeardrivenbytheMzansi

pressure.It'soneofthosewhiteoneswritten:

SEBENZAGIRL.

BeingbackinMissionfeelslikehome.Ihaven't

askedNgcwethihowtheyfoundme.I'mjust

gratefulthatnothinghappened.

Ihearthecarleaving,Ngcwethiwalksinandcloses

thedoor.HowishegoingbacktoMpofanaif

Mndeniisleavingwiththecar?Ihopehe'snotin

trouble,Mndenididn'tlookpleasedbymypresence.

“I'mgoingtotakeaquickshower.”Hedisappearsin

oneoftheroomsandwalksoutafterawhile

carryingsomeclothes.Iheartheshowerrunning

andcontemplateonwhattodo.

Makefood?CryandquestionGod?Orjustsithere

andwaitformyturntofreshenup.

Hereturnsfromtheshowerandjoinsmeinthe



livingroom.Ihavealotofquestionsregardingmy

dilemmaandwhoheis.ButIwillaskwhenthetime

isright.

“Ismybrotherstillalive?”Iask.

Heclearshisthroat.InmyheadIknowhimwelland

thisisstrangeofhim.

“Yes.”Henodshishead,buthistonedoesn'tgive

metheassurancethatIneed.

“Howdidyoufindme?”

“Itrackeddownthewhitecar,someoneknewwho

droveitandledustothat….thatJapanese

macaque.”

“IwasinJapan?”Isoundverystupid.There'sno

wayIwasinJapan,Ididn'tevenleavethecountry

tobeginwith.

“No,”hesaysandIknowthathe'snotgoingto

explain.

Igotothebathroomandtakeashower.Iwonderif

he'sgoingtosleephere.Ihavenotwantedhimto

leavebutnowthatthere'sapossibilityofhimnot



leavingmyinsidesaregettingcold.

Ohhewentoutandboughtfoodtakeaways.

“Ihopeyoueat….”Somethingstrikeshismind

beforehefinishesthesentenceandhecurses.

“Iseverythingokay?”-Me.

“Iboughtbeef.”

ThisisnothappeningwhenI'msohungry!

“Don'tworryIwillchangeit.”Hepicksitupand

headstothedoor.

Thissoundssofamiliar.

“YoualsoassumedthatIdon'teatbeef?”Iask

beforeheexitsthedoor.

“IknowalotofthingsZanamuhlaandyou'reapart

ofmylifenow,”hesaysandclosesthedoorbehind.

I’mapartofhislife?FineIgethowhecameupwith

that,butthepartofassumingunerringthingsabout

meconfusesthehelloutofme.

Hecomesbackwithchickencurry.Iwastenotime

anddigin.HeiseatingbutIcantellthathis



attentionisnotonthefood.

“Itusedtomakemesickaswell,”hesays.Iguess

he'sreferringtothebeef.

“Metoo,buttheallergywanedwhenIwas15or

16.”

“16.”Hejumpsin.

Oh???Iraisemyeyebrow.

“IacceptedmygiftwhenIwas20,thatwaseight

yearsagoandyoumust'vebeen16.”Ithinkit's

supposedtobesomeofexplanation,exceptthatit

causesmoreconfusionthatthefirststatement.

“Whereisthegift?”Iask.

Hefrowns,andthenburstsintolaughter.Icannot

getusedtohislaugh.

“Didn'tyousayyougotagiftwhenyou…...”Ohfuck

Zanamuhla.Whatlevelofdoltishnessisthis!He

doesn'tmeanawrappedgiftoranythinglikethat.

“Youareasangoma?”Iask.

“No.”



“Whatareyou?”

“Aconnectedindividual…DoyoudrinkCoke?They

onlyhaditinstock.”

Reallynow?FromconnectedindividualtoCoke!

IhavemorequestionsbutIcanseethathe'snot

willingtotakeitanyfurther.Hepoursthedrink

withoutwaitingformyresponse.

“Thankyou,”Isay.

“You'rewelcome.”HethinksthatI'mreferringtothe

drinkandfood.

“Imeanforeverythingyou'vedoneforme.Idon't

knowhowI'lleverthankyou,”Isay.

“It'smydutyandpleasure.”Hesipshisdrink.He's

startingtobenormalandcomfortablearoundme.

“Sowhereareyougoingtosleep?”Iask.

Henearlychokestodeath.OneofthereasonswhyI

respectCoke,onceitchokesyoubreatheacidwith

yournose.

“Areyoukickingmeout?”heasks.



“No,curiosityisjustgettingbetterofme.”

“Iwillsleeponbedwithyou,”hesaysandit'smy

turntochoke.AmI‘you’?

He'sgrinninglikeanidiot.

[11/19,09:42] :Chapter6

ZANAMUHLA

OkaynowIwanttosleep,myeyesareachingfrom

watchingthisboringmovie.HeiswatchingbutI

doubtheisenjoyingiteither.I'mstillnotsureabout

thesleepingarrangements,thatotherbedroomisa

mess,whichmakeswhathesaidalmost98%

believable.

ButIcan'timagineit.Meandhimonthesamebed?

Thethoughtalonemakesmyheartrace.I'veonly

sharedabedwithaguytwice,anditwashorrible.

NotbecauseIdidn'twantto,itjustwasn'twhatI

thoughtitwouldbe.Itwasnothingclosetowhatwe

seeonpornvideos,Iexpectedsomethingmind-

blowing.Igaveitanothertry,andwellthatwasit.



JeezZanamuhla!Hedidn'tevensaythathewants

ustogotothoselengths.Hedoesn'thavethose

kindoffeelings.Whatiswrongwithme?Since

whendidI…..

Helooksatmeandraisesaneyebrow.

Ihopehedidn'thearmythoughts,you'dneverknow

withhim.

“What?”Iasknervously.

“Nothing.”Thereisabitofasmile.Todayhelooks

different,abitcomfortablewithatouchofnormalcy.

Thefew-secondssmilesandrandomlaughs.

“Gosleep,”hesays.

IyawnandgetoffthecouchlikeIwaswaitingfor

hispermission.Ishegoingtofollowme?Iwantto

askbutthatwouldbeweird.I'lljustsleeponone

sideandleaveapillowforhim.

UsuallyIsleepwearingonlyunderwear,buttodayI

putonmylongpantandlooseT-shirt.Don'taskme

whyIdon'thavepyjamas,they'renotathingwhereI

comefrom,wesleepwithumswenko.



Ikeepthelighton.Idon'twanttofallasleepjustyet,

Iwanttoseeifhecomestosharethebedwithme.I

wanttoensurethatheusesaseparateblanketand

sleepsatleast10cmawayfromme.

Gosh,whatifhewantsmetorepayhimsexually?

Mendothatallthetime.Iwonderifhisgirlfriend,if

hehasany,knowsthatheishere.

“Zanamuhla,”–Thevoicecomesfromthedoor.I

swearmyheartstoppedbeatingforasecond.I

movetheblanketandpeekout.

Heisstandingwithhishandonthedoorhandle.He

hashisseriouslookbackon,theoneIonce

consideredascruel.Thistimeithasmerunningout

ofbreath.Hedoesn'tfitinmagazine-coverkindof

looklikeMndeni.HelooksmuchlikeBusikhaya.

TheAfricanversionofmenatitspurest.

“Ulalekahle.”Hereachesuptothelightswitchand

pushesitdown.Ihearthedoorclosingandfeelhis

absence.Igetmixedfeelings,apartofmeis

relievedbutthere'sthatworriedone.



I'mamorninggirl,notthatIhaveachoice,it'san

Africangirlythingtodo;wakeupearlyinthe

morningandyourchancesofgettingmarriedare

good.

WhatdoImakeforbreakfast?Imeanforsomeone

whodoesn'teatbread.Whatdoesheeatinthe

mornings?

Idecidetocookporridge,it'stheonlybreakfastI

knowotherthanbreadandvetkoeks.

I'mnotsurewhatheeatsitwithsoIjustputmilk

alongwithmargarineandhoney.Hedeservessome

specialtreatmentaftereverythinghehasdonefor

me.ItakeittothebedroomIassumehesleptin.

“CanIcomein?”Ican'tknockmyhandsare

occupied.

Thedooropens.

Hefrownswhenheseesabowlofporridge.

“Breakfastinbed,”Iexplain.

Hesitsonbed.Idon'tthinkithasclickedinhis

mindyet,hejustdoesn'tknowwhat'sgoingon.



“Ibroughtallthesesothatyoucandecideonyour

own.Idon'tknowyouprettywell,”Isay.

“AmIsupposedtoeatnow?”-Him.

Idon'tknowhowtoanswerhisquestion.Yeshe's

supposedtoeatnow,it'sbreakfastinbedfora

reasonandnobodyeatscoldporridge.

“Sorry,I'mjust….”Hescratcheshishead,probably

thinkingofthebestwaytorejectitwithout

offendingme.“Ihadabaddream,Ineedtopuke

andtakeabathbeforeIeatanything.”

ThisisthefirsttimeI'mtryingtobenicetohimand

thisisthedisappointmentIget.

“Butthankyou,”hesays.

Ifakeasmileandleave.IregrettheminuteIputmy

thoughtintothisbadidea.

Ileavehisporridgeonthekitchencounterandgo

backtomybedroomwithmyplateoffood.Iwonder

howlongI'mgoingtobehere.Imisslivinganormal

life,withmybrother.Imissgoingtobedwithout

worryingabouthislife.Idon'tknowifhewokeup



today.Nothingisguaranteed.

I'msittingonbedcountingmyproblemswhenhis

presencedrownsmeinbreathlessness.Idon'twant

tolookathim,Ikeepmyeyesfixedonthewindow.

Hestandsinfrontofmeandblocksmyview.Ilook

upandmeethissoul-diggingstare.

I'mangryforsomereasonsandheisoneofthem,

butIdon'tknowwhathedidexactly.

“Ididn'tmeantodisappointyou,”hesaysandItake

ahugebreath.HeisstandingtoocloseandIcan't

breatheproperly.

“Zanamuhla,”

Somethingaboutthewayhecallsmemakesmy

insidefreezes.Hehasn'ttakenhiseyesoffme.His

handcomestothebackofmyneck,nottoostrong

butfirmenoughtokeepmyheadup.

“YouhaveaquestionandIwanttoanswerit

honestlytoday,”hesays.

Iknowthatquestion.Hehasdodgedit,sometimes

givenirrelevantanswers.ButdoIwanttoaskitnow?



“Pleaseaskmeagain,”hesays.

IguessIhavenochoice,heispersistent.

“Whyareyouhelpingme?”Iask.

Hiseyesaretoosoft.They'reneverlikethis.The

answerheisabouttogivemakesmypalmssweat.

“BecauseI'vefalleninlovewithyou.”Heexudesa

deepbreathandIseehischestmovingrhythmically.

“Morethananything.ItscaresmebecauseIdon't

knowhowyoufeelaboutitmebutI'dcatcha

grenadeforyou.”

Yeshewould,Ihavenodoubtsaboutthat.

“WhatmustIsay?”HonestlyIhavenoidea,even

thoughmyheartknewwhathewasgoingtosay,

I'mstillinshock.

“Don'tsayanything.Justallowmeto…..”Hecloses

thespacebetweenusandpullsmyheadtomeet

hishalfway.Idon'tthinkI'mstillbreathing.“To

tastethecoffeefromyou,”headdsandlockshis

lipsonme.Heplaceshisotherkneeontopofbed,

myheadliesontheVofhisarmwhiletheotherarm



supportsmywaist.Hewantstotasteeverybitof

me,slowlyandpassionately.Hedoesn'tunlockthe

eyecontact,ourworldsconnectinthisspecial

moment.

Hestops,goesuptomyforeheadandplantsakiss.

Itcompleteseverything.ThepartsofmeIdidn't

knowweremissingreconcile.Ilookathimlikeit's

thefirsttimeI'msettingmyeyesonhimandIjust

knowthatmylifewillneverbethesame.

“Dotheyknow?”Iask.

“Mndeniknows.”Hedoesn'tgofurthersoIguess

theothertwodon'tknow.NomatterwhichangleI

lookatthisfrom,Busikhayawouldneveracceptme

andMazwakhewoulddiebeforeheallowsa

Mthembutodatehissister.

“Itwon'twork,youknowthatright?”-Me.

“I'mnotgoingtostoplovingyouZano.”Heholds

myhandandthegesturealonemakeseverything

feelokay.“Comeshell,highwaterorbothofthem,I

willloveandprotectyoulikeyou'rethesocketofmy

eye.”



I'mtryingnottearup.Whathasmyheartgottenme

into?GodknowsIputhiminmyprayersalongmy

brother.WhyaMthembuoutofallpeople!

Wesitinthelivingroomwatchingsoccer.No,heis

watchingsoccerandI'mjustsittinginfrontofthe

TV.Hehasn'tsaidanythingaboutgoinghome,I

don'twanttospoilthingsbyaskingeither.ButI

don'tthinkit'swiseforhimtobehere,theyrun

businessesandhavetoprotecteachotherjustin

casesomethinghappens.

“Icanrecordandwatchitlater,”–Him.

ForamomentIhavenoideawhatheistalking

about.HereachestotheremoteandIgetit.

“Noit'sfine,Idon'tcareaboutTV,”Isay.

“Really,why?”heasks.

Ishrugmyshoulders.Somethingsjustdon'tneed

reasons.

“Howdoyoukeepupwithwhat'shappeningaround

theworld?”Theinterestgrowsinhiseyes.



“Idon't,”-Me.

Helookssurprised.

“Youareweird.”

Irollmyeyes.Heisthelastpersonintheworldto

talkaboutweirdpeople.

“Jesus!”HeisstilllookingatmelikeI'msomesort

ofalienandit'sstartingtoirritateme.Itakea

cushionandthrowitathim.Hecatchesit.Ifeel

cheatedon,hewassupposedtoletithithim.

“WeZanamahla.”Histoneisplayfulanditreminds

meofmyfather.Inhisfewdaysoffatherhoodhe'd

callmelikethat.Theonlydifferenceisthevoice,my

fatherhadadeepvoicelikeMazwakhe,andhe

didn'tcometomyfacetosaysomething.

“Indodaayishawauyezwa?”Heistryingtosound

serious,buthiseyesaredisplayingsomethingelse,

andheisstrokingmyhairwhileatit.

“Really?Ididn'tknow.”Myvoiceisgettingsofter.

I'mgettinglostinhiseyesandlovingthewayhe

smells.



“Nowyouknow.IfImakeyouangryinanywaylock

meoutsideinthecoldordon'tgivemefood.That's

whatmymotherdid,it'scalledpunishment.But

whenyouhitmeyou'renotjustdoingittome,the

eldersgetangryaswell.”

ThisisunexpectedlygettingdeeperthanIthought.

“Itwasjustapillow,”Isay.

“Thisisnotaboutit.It'saboutus.Thedo'sand

dont'sgoingforward.”

Myeyeswiden.Heisgettingcarriedaway.Just

becauseweareheretogetherafterakissitdoesn't

meanthatIsaidwecanbeinarelationship.

“Ididn'tsayIloveyou,”-Me.

“Andthat'sbecauseyouarestillcollectingpoints

formakingmewait.”

WTF!Ihatehim….Imeanheisirritating.

“Ihopetheyhelpyouinthelongrun,likeshopping

withasmartcard,youearnpointsandclaimlater.”

HehashisMndeniside.Thismakesmefeellikea

dumb1985virginbutI'mnotconfessingmy



feelingssosoon.Iwilllosepoints.

“Gooutside!”Isay.

“Why?”

Gosh,thesmirkonhisface!

“Becauseyou'remakingmeangry,”Isay.

HelaughsreallyhardandIfindmyselfjoiningin.

It'shardtoeventhinkIoncehatedhimand

promisedtoprayforhislifetobemiserable.

.

.

THEMTHEMBUHOMESTEAD

Busikhayaispuffingasmokeandwatchinga

MadzaCX-5thatbelongstohisbrotherdrivesin.

Ngcwethihasn'tbeenhomeforthreedays.He

skippedhisshiftandMndenihadtocoverforhim.

Noneofthemhaseverleftwithnoword,especially

duringworkingdays.

There'ssomuchworktodo,theirfatherisgone



now,theyneedtoholdeachother'shandsandkeep

thelegacygrowing.Ontopofthattheyhave

enemies.Theyshouldbeprotectingoneanother

andstandingtogether.

“Qophelo,”hecallshissonandhecomesoutofthe

houserunning.

“Baba,”-Hestandsinfrontofhimandlooksathim.

Theyaregrown.HisdaughterSangelihlewillbe

turning7intwomonthsandQopheloisalmost12

years.It'sbeenhardwithoutNombusobuthe

knowsthatsheiswatchingoverthemandhasbeen

givinghimstrengthforthepast7years.

“CallNgcwethi,tellhimtoseemeimmediately.”-

Busikhaya.

HislittleduplicaterunsdowntoNgcwethi'sthree-

roomhousethatconsistsofonebedroom,living

roomandhisprivacyroom.

HeknocksatthedoorandNgcwethipermitshimto

comeinside.

“Sawubonababa,”-Helookslikehisfatherbuthe's

everythingthatBusikhayaisnot.Qophelorespects



everythingthatisliving.Heisaprefectinhisclass

andhasbeenreceivingawardsforthehighest

achieverandneatnessfromthefirstgrade.Hetook

afterNombuso,hismother.Shediedtwoweeks

awayfromhergraduationwhiledeliveringherlittle

duplicate,Sangelihle.Thatonelooksexactlylikeher

motherbutBusikhayadominatesinher.Everyoneis

livingunderhermercy.Sheistheonlypersoninthe

worldwhocanmakeBusikhayakissherfeet.

“Jama,areyounotsupposedtobeinschool?”

Ngcwethiasks,referringtohimbytheclan-nameas

usual.

“It'saholidayBaba.”-Hechucklesathisuncle's

cluelessness.

Ngcwethiwastryingtogetsomerestbuthe

realisesthatthesoonerhedealswithBusikhayathe

better.Hechangeshisclothesandfollowsafter

Qophelo.

Itdoesn'ttakemuchtotellthatBusikhayais

breathingfire.Thisgoesbacktoisihlunguissue,

theydidn'tresolveitandnowhe'llinterrogatehim



abouthisdisappearance.

“Wherehaveyoubeen?”Hegoesstraighttothe

pointbeforeNgcwethievensit.

“Itwasapersonalvisit,”-Ngcwethi.

“Soyouleftwithouttellinganyone?”

“Ididn'tneedanyone'spermission.”

BusikhayastandsupandcomestowhereNgcwethi

issitting.Heisshakingwithanger.

“Whoissupposedtoworkforyou?”heasks.

“BafoIknowthisisn'ttheproblem,you'reangryat

meforisihlunguandI’msorrythathappened.”

Busikhayachucklesandshakeshishead.Ngcwethi

isusedtoeveryonelisteningtohimwithout

questioning.Heisusedinhavinghiswaybecause

heisa‘specialchild.’Well,notanymore.They'reall

goingtoworkasequals.Nobody'sopinionisgoing

tomatteraboveeveryoneelse's.

“Thecattleneedtobefetched,”hesays.

Ngcwethiraiseshiseyebrow.



“Wherearetheboys?”Heisreferringtothe

herdboys,whosedutyistolookafterthecattleand

makesurethatit'shomeontime.

“Theytookanearlyday,”-Busikhaya.

“Withwhosepermission?”

“Mine.”

Ngcwethigraspswherethisisgoinganddecidesto

obey.

“Theyneedtobesprayedaswell,”Busikhayaadds

beforeNgcwethiwalksout.

“Anythingelse?”–Ngcwethiunbothered.

“You'reworkingondeliveriesthisweek,notinthe

office.”Thatdoesn'tseemtobotherNgcwethiabit.

He'sneverhadaproblemwithworking,fromtimeto

timehehasjoinedthefieldworkersandliftedahoe.

Managingthetrucksandsortingdeliveriesisn't

somethinghe'dconsiderasapunishment.

“Watchoutforyourbrother-in-law.Wearenot

lookingforwardtoanotherfuneral,”hesaysand

Ngcwethistops.Helooksscared,notbythe



mentionofMazwakhe,butbecausehisbrother

knows.

“Yourdick,yourrules.Butpleaserespectusand

keepitthereinyourskomplazi.Idon'tevenwanta

Ngwanepuppyinsidemyfather'spremises,”-

Busikhaya.

Thereisnothinghecansay.Busikhayaisnowtheir

father'svoiceandNgcwethiclearlyunderstands

wherehecomesfrom.Buthe'snotgoingtoletgo

ofZanamuhlaandshewillbecomehisrightful

woman.

Thelittleboysseehimgatheringthecattleandoffer

tohelp.16cowsand5calvesarenochild'splaybut

hewould'vedoneitaloneifneededtobe.Hegives

themR20aftertheyhelpedhimclosethekraal.

Mndeniiswaitingforhiminsidethehouse.

Ngcwethihasn'tthankedhimforcoveringupfor

himatwork.

“Shefinallyletyougo?”Hedoesn'tlikewhat's

happeningbuthecannotcontrolthesituation.And

hisbrotherisglowingforthefirsttime,maybe



Zanamuhlaisn'tsobadafterall.

“Takeyourfeetoffmytable,”Ngcwethisays.

“NotaftereverythingI'vedoneforyoukhanda

lakho.”

Ngcwethichucklesandtheyshakehands.Heis

abouttorepayMndeniwitheverythinghehas.He

willalwaysremindhimofthefavourshedidand

manipulateshiswayover.

“Busikhayaknows,”–Mndeni.

Ngcwethisighs.

“Yeahandhedoesn'twanther.”

“Sowhat'stheplan?”-Mndeni.

Ngcwethishrugshisshoulders.Hehasafuture

withZanamuhlabuthedoesn'tknowhowthey'llget

toit.

“Tellme,howisshe?Shelookskindofinnocent

andboringtome.”-Mndeni.

“I'mnotsleepingwithherbloodyswine.”Ngcwethi

kicksMndeni’sfeetoffthetable.“Sheisnot



comfortablearoundmeyet,andbesideswearenot

inarush,wehaveawholelifetimetogether.”

Mndeniyawnsandgrabsacanofbeerandsips.

AlcoholisnotallowedinsideNgcwethi'shouse,but

MndeniishisSaviorhecan'tsayanything.

“3daysandnights,andyou'retellingmethatyou

don'tknowhowshefeelslike?”–Mndeni.

“I'mnotyouMndeniandZanamuhlaisnotasnack.”

Somethingoccursinhismindandhesmiles.“But

youshould'veseenherfacewhenItoldherI'm

goingtoshareabedwithherthefirstnight.Itwas

priceless!”

“OhBawo!Thatconfirmsmysuspicions.She

doesn'tknowanythingandboringwhenitcomesto

intimacy.”

Ngcwethishootsadeadlookathim.Heisnot

supposedtothinkaboutZanointhatway.What's

upwiththemotherfuckerandsizingpeople'ssexual

skills?

“Youarenoexperteither,otherwiseyoursharmouta

wouldn'thaveleft,”Ngcwethisays.



Thatdoesn'tsitwellwithMndeni.Youdon’ttalklike

thattosomeonewhokeepssavingyourass,

Ngcwethiisungrateful.

“Waituntilyoustartyournightepisodes.Shemight

leaveyoubeforeyoueventapthecookiejar.”He

pickshiscanandwalksout.Ngcwethihisses

angrily.Zanamuhlastillhasalottodiscoverabout

him,thelastthingheneedsissomeonetoenfeeble

himwithnegativity.

Hetakesouthisphoneandcalls.

“Iwasabouttodrivethere,”hesayswhen

Zanamuhlafinallyanswers.Heisjustteasingher.

“IhavethingstodoNgcwethi,Idon'twaitonthe

phonetojumpupwhenyoucall,”-Zanamuhla.

Ngcwethismiles.Helikesitwhenlittlethingsannoy

her.He'dpushallherbuttonsifhedidn'thavefears

abouttheirfuture.

“I'msorryfornotcallingyouassoonasIgothome.

Ihadasafejourney,butIhavealotofworktodo,”

hesays.



Zanamuhlasighsoutinrelief,angervanishes.

“Didtheynotinterrogateaboutyourwhereabouts?”

Ngcwethiexhales.HewishesZanamuhlawouldlet

goofthesequestions.Whyfocusonthingsyou

havenocontrolover?

“No,”hesays.

“That'snothowyousayyour‘no.’Youarelying

Ngcwethi.Whatdidtheydo?”

Nothowhesays-hisno?Hehasawayofsayingno?

Buthealwaystalkthesameway.

“Don'tfrownonme!”Sheyells.

Ngcwethialmostjumps.Hepullshisface

immediatelyandexhales.

“Busikhayadidinterrogatemebutit'snothingfor

youtoworryabout,”hesays.

ThedooropensandBusikhayaenters.Hedoesn’t

lookpleased.Nowthey'rediscussinghisname!

“Getmynameoutofyourmouthandthat

sharmoutaofyours,”hesays.



“Don'tcallherthat!”Ngcwethiremovesthephone

fromhisearandstandsuptofacehisbrother.

“OrwhatNgcwethi?Whatareyougoingtodo?”

Busikhayathrowsdocumentsonhischestandthey

scatteralloverthefloor.

“Pickthatupbeforeitgetsdirty.Motherhas

announceddinner.”Hewalksout,leavingNgcwethi

inhighdudgeon.

Zanamuhlaisstillontheline.Sheheardeverything

andherhearthassunk.Ngcwethiishidingthetruth

fromher,thingsarenotgoingwellbetweenhimand

hisbrothers,andit'sallbecauseofher.

Ngcwethipicksthepapersfromthefloorand

catchesaglimpseoftheforgottenongoingcallon

thescreenofhisphone.

“Zano???”Hisheartskipsabeatwhenherealises

thatshemust'veheardeverything.

“Youdon'thavetogothroughallthatbecauseof

me,”-Zanamuhla.

“Whatdoyoumean?Iloveyouandwillfaceany



stormthatcomesmyway.Pleasedon’ttakewhat

you...Zano….Zanamuhla?”

Thecallwaslongdropped.

Hetriestocallheranumberoftimesbutsheisno

longeranswering.Hefeelsthedisconnectionand

hisheartwrenches.Thepainissharperthan

anythinghehaseverfeltbefore.

“Ngcwethi,”-Hismother'svoicecallsoutsidethe

door.Hedragshisemptyselfupandopens.

Shewalksinwithaplateoffoodandputsitontop

ofthecoffee-table.

“Youdon'teatmyfoodnow?”Shelooksbetternow.

Mnothoalwaysmakesurethatshetakesher

medication.Hewassupposedtobeagirl,the

doctortoldhershewashavingababygirlbuta

fourthboyfollowed.Shewasabitdisappointedas

herwishwastohaveatleastonedaughter,buther

tearswerewipedbythebirthofhergranddaughter.

AndMnothoiseverythingshethoughthavinga

daughterwouldbelike.Heisherpillarofstrength.

“What'sbotheringyou?”Shehasn'tseenmuchof



Ngcwethilatelyandshecanseethroughhiseyes

thatsomethingisnotright.

“Youknowyoucanalwaystakeimpephoandtalkto

yourgrandfathers.”Sheknowsthathersondoesn't

easilyopenuptotheliving.Healwaysturnsto

abadalaforguidance.

“It'smattersoftheheart,I'minloveMaMbonambi”-

Ngcwethi.

Thecornersofhismother'slipsliftupintoasmile.

Shehaswaitedforthisdaywithanticipation.It'sa

pitythatMadodawon'tbeheretowitnesshissons

findingtheirotherhalves.Busikhayahasn'tbrought

anyonehome,heisfocusedonraisinghischildren

andgrowingthefamilybusiness.Fromtimetotime

shehasreceivedcomplaintsaboutMndeni

messingwithpeople’sdaughters.Mnothoisstill

young,hehasn'tfiguredoutmuchinlife.

“Whoisshe?”-MaMbonambi.

ThequestiongagsNgcwethi.Hecannottellherthat

heisinlovewiththesisterofherhusband'skiller.

It'stoosoon.



“Youwillknowherwhenthetimeisright,”hesays.

Shechoosesnottomakehersonmore

uncomfortableandletitgo.Butsheaskshimto

returntheplatetothekitchenwithoutasinglegrain

ofrice.

Ngcwethifeelsthedisconnectionbetweenhimand

Zanamuhla.Notthewirecommunication,buttheir

spiritsdriftapartandhehastheincompletenesshe

hadbeforeher.Aheavyburdensitonhisshoulders.

Whenhiseldershavenoplaceinhisheartandmind

theysettleonhisshouldersuntilheclearsspace

forthem.

“Noooooooooooooo!”Thescreamfillsuptheyard

andhisbrotherssprintoutofthekitchenfollowed

bytheirmotherwhohasimpephoonthelid.

Theyfindhimonhisknees,groaningandshaking

hisshoulderslikehe'stryingtogetsomethingoff.

Theyhavewitnessedthisinthepast,itjustdoesn't

happenfrequentlyandtheycannevergetusedtoit.

Mndenistartshelpinghimbyhittinghisshoulders

andthatseemstocalmhimdownabit.



“Don'toverthink,breathe.”–Mndeni.Hetakesthe

lidfromhismotherandlightsimpephoandbringsit

toNgcwethi’sface.“Youhavetoclearyourhead

andsoul.Pleasebafoyehlisaumoya.”

Busikhayastandsintheshadowofregret.Heis

slammedbytherealizationofhowtrulyhisbrother

hasfalleninlovewithaNgwanegirl.Ifsomething

affectsNgcwethispirituallyitmeansrealbusiness.

[11/19,09:43] :Chapter7

Mazwakheisstoppedbyafamiliargirl.Helooksat

hercarefullyassherushestowardshim.Hecan't

rememberwhereheoncesawher.

“I'mMandisa,”-Thegirl.

HeisstillnotsurewhichMandisaitis.

“CanIhelpyou?”Thesunisscorchingandtodayis

nothisday.Heispatientlywaitingforthesuntoset

andthenhewillremindtheMthembusthatnobody

isgoingtolivealavishlifewhiletheyhavenoroad.

“WasZanamuhlafoundalive?”Shestopsinfrontof



him.Nowthatshehasmentionedhissisterhe

remembersher.Sheisagirlwhousedtovisit

Hlahlaandtheywoulddoschoolworktogether.

“Foundalive?”Heisconfused.

“IhopeNgcwethididn'tkillmycousin.Hemight've

justgivenheraninnocentliftandendedup

accommodatingher.”Shepullsherbraidsand

sighs.“Ireallyhopetheydidn'tharmJula.Theway

theybrokeinsidethehousewithguns!”

Mazwakheissilentforamoment.

“AreyoutalkingaboutHlahla?”Noneofthismakes

sensetohim.

Mandisalooksabitconfusedbythequestion.Why

doesMazwakhelookssoclueless?Zanamuhla

must’vetoldhimabouttheincident.

“Yes.Ngcwethiclaimedthatmycousinhad

kidnappedherafteryourfather'sfuneral.Idon't

knowwhereJulapickedherup,butNgcwethicame

tomegun-blazinganddemandedJula'saddress.I

haven'theardfromanyofthemandJula'sphone

hasbeenoffeversince.”



ThereisonlyoneNgcwethiinthisareaandheis

Busikhaya'sbrother.WhydidhelookforHlahla?

Noneofthisaddsup.

Fearstrikeshisbones.Hedoesn'tevenknowthe

friendHlahlaliveswith.Heisabadbrother,hehas

failedtolookafterHlahlalikepromised.Whatif

somethingbadhappenedtoher?Whydidhetrust

hersomuchtobeonherownduringthis

threateningtimes.

Hetakeshisphoneandtrycallingher.Itgoes

straighttovoicemail.Heistryingnottopanicbut

there'sapossibilitythattheMthembusgotHlahla

again.

“Canyoupleasegivemeyourcousin’saddress?”

Thehumblesideofhimisbirthed.Mazwakhe

doesn'tsay‘please,’especiallytostrangers.

MandisawritesdownJula'saddressandgiveshim.

Hethanksher,returnshomeandtakeshisfather's

oldvan.

Thesecurityhasalotofquestionsbeforetheylet



himin.Amanwithgreyhairaskswhoheisbefore

heevenreachesthedoor.Heiswaitingforhimon

thedoor-step,takingfrequentsipsfromtheglassin

hishand.

It'samoderndouble-storeyhouseinthesuburbof

Limehill.Themanisindisputablerich.

“I'mJula'sfriend,”Mazwakhesays.

Heletshiminandleadshimtoanopenroomwitha

fireplaceandbigleathercouch.Henoticesaslim

humanlyingwithafleeceblanketcoveringhim.

“Myloveyourfriendisheretoseeyou,”-Theman

saysandleavestogivethemspace.Hemustbe

Jula'sfather,that'showtheycalltheirfancykids,

love.

Julaliftshisheadupslowlyandlooksatthe

strangemanwhocallshimselfhisfriend.Hisleft

eyeisstillswollen,belowitthereisastitchandno

amountofmake-upcanburythescarsonhisface.

HeHATESvisitors.

“Whoareyou?”Heisirritated.



“I'mthebrotherofagirlyouliftedlastweek.Areyou

the‘friend’shelivedwith?”

“You'reheretofinishmeoff?Didn'therboyfriend

punishmeenough?Iwasonlytryingtohelpherfor

fuck'ssake!”

“Herboyfriend???”-Mazwakhe.

“TheonedrivingawhiteMadzaCX-5.”Talking

aboutthisrevivestraumaticexperiencesofthatday.

Julahasbeentryingtofocusongettingbetterand

thinklessaboutit.

“Hisbrotherwashotthough,Iwouldn'tminda

make-upsessionwithhim.”Hestillfantasizes

aboutMndenithough.Heishistypeofman.Well,

Daddyisaprovider,notreallyhisotherhalf.

Mazwakheisstillcluelessabouthissexualitybut

it'snotsomethinghe’dwanttodwellon.

“Ngcwethihasmysister?”Thequestionisdirected

tohisinnerselfbutaskedloudly,andJuladoesn't

hesitatetojumpinwithananswer.

“Henearlykilledmeforher.Iguessheistheguy



shewaswaitingforbythebridgeanddidn'tshow

up.”

Somethingfishyishappening.Mazwakheknows

thathissisterisnotseeinganyone,evenifshewas

seeingsomeoneitwouldn'tbeaMthembu.Assoon

asthingsgobacktonormalheisgoingtodo

umemuloforher.Shehastakencareofherself

excellentlyandhe'sproudofher.

.

.

ZANAMUHLA

Thereisaknockatthedoor.Idon'tknowhowlong

I'vesatherecryingmyeyesout.Ican'tbewith

Ngcwethi.Ididn'tknowthatIlovedhimthismuch.

ThedaysIspentwithhimwerethebest,nobody

hasevermademefeelspecialthewayhedid.

He'sbeencallingnon-stopandIcouldn'tanswer.

Wearebetteroffapart.Istillneedtofigureout

whereI'llgotomorrow,beingherewilljustremind



meofhimandIdon'tthinkmyheartcanhandlethat.

Iopenthedoor,expectingtofindhim,buttomy

surpriseMndeniistheoneonthestep.

“Hi…hello,”Istutterandusemyhandstowipemy

face.Itmustbepuffedupfromallthecrying.Ican

feeltheheavinessonmyeyelids,they'reprobably

swollen.

“Zolwandle,”-Heletshimselfinsideandleavesthe

dooropen.I'vegrownuncomfortableofopened

doors.Itmakesmefeelunsafe,butIdon'tsay

anything.

“Iseverythingokay?”I'mprettysurethathedoesn't

likemeorapproveofthesituationbetweenmeand

hisbrother.Hewouldn'tbehereifitwasn't

important.

“Ummm…..yes.”Heishesitant.Hekeepsglancing

atthedoorlikehe'sexpectingsomeone.

I'mgettingnervous.

Whatifthey'replanningsomething?I'mstillan

enemytothem.



“Ibroughthimover,”hesaysandIfollowhiseyes

tolookatthe“him"he'stalkingabout.

Ngcwethicomesinandwalkspastus,hegoesto

MYbedroom.Nowordoreye-contact.Helooks

tired,physicallyandemotionally.

Heisdifferent,notinagoodway.

“Whathappened?”I'mholdingbacktears.

Mndenialsolooksworriedbuthe'stryingnotto

showit.

“Heneedstorest.Justbebyhisside,please,”he

says.

Idon'taskfurtherquestions,IleaveMndenirightin

themiddleofthekitchenandfollowNgcwethi.

Heislyingonbedwithhiseyesclosed,butIcantell

thathe'snotasleep.Iwalkcloserandstandinfront

ofhim.Slowlyheopenshiseyes,they'rebloody-red

butnotfromcrying.

TheloudsighfillsuptheroomandIstep

backwards.

“Zano,”hecalls.



Istop,notbraveenoughtogobacktohim.

“Iloveyou,”hesays.

Thisdestroysallmyplans.I'mstillnotsurewhy

Mndenibroughthimhere.MaybetheyknewthatI

wasplanningtoleave.MaybeNgcwethifeltit.

“You'renotsupposedtosaythat.I'mnottheonefor

you,youknowthat,”Isay.

Hesitsup….No,heiscomingtome.Iwalk

backwardsuntilthewallblocksmyreversedtrip,

thenIhavenowheretogo.Hecomesandstandsin

frontofme,tooformetobreatheproperly.The

sunkeneyesarefixedonme.

“Youaretheone,”hesaysandthefeelingsIwas

tryingtoshutdownhaveoverwhelmedmeagain.

“AtfirstIthoughtitwasguiltthatmademewantto

takecareofyou,butthenyoubecameallIever

thinkabout.Istartedseeinglifemeaningless

withoutyou.Ihadthisgapthatonlythethoughtsof

beingwithyoufilled.”Heexhalesandplaceshis

handbehindmyneck.“Thentheyshowedme

everythingIneededtoknowaboutyou.Alotmade



sense,itmadeyouthepieceofapuzzlethathad

beenmissinginmylife.”

“They???”Iaskconfused.

“Theelders.Theyapproved,therecan'tbesomeone

elseforme,youaretheone.”

Butterfliesinsidemytummy.Howcharmingcan

one'sancestorsbe!

“WhatifIdidn'tloveyou?”Iask.

Hesmiles,eventhoughit'saweakonebutmyheart

warmsupatthesightofit.

“Youloveme?”–Him.

Ohshucks!

“What?No,Ididn'tsaythat.”Ipushhimasideand

trytosneakmywayout,buthisarmblocksme

again.

“Youloveme?”heasksagain.

“NoIdon't.”ItrytosoundasconvincingasIcanbe.

Buthe'ssmilinglikeknowsthescarcityoftruthin

that.



“Yourspiritistellingmesomethingelse.”

Ihatethathecanreadmespiritually,butevenso,

I'mnotgoingtotellhimwhathewantstohearyet.

“Iheardyourbrother.Whatisthatthinghecalled

me?”Iask.

Hiseyesrunawayfromme.Ijustknowitwasn't

somethingpleasant.Theyhavethisthingofusing

strangeterms.

“Doesheknowthatyouarehere?”Iask.

“Yes.”

“Andheisokaywithit?”

“Notreally,buthedoesn'thaveachoice.”

“Why?”IaskandrealisethatI'mmakinghim

uncomfortablewiththese21questions.

“BecauseIloveyou.”Hisgazeisbackonmeand

stuckatmylips.“CanIgetakissbeforewegoto

sleep?”

Hedidn'treallyneedananswer,hewasjustletting

meknowinaquestionform.Hislipsbrushmine



likeatease.Thenhestartsbeingdemanding,

cuppingmyfaceanddeepeningthekiss.Thereare

lowmoanshemakeswhenhekissesandthey

makemykneesweak.

Hestopsandstaresatmeoddly.It'sabattleof

glancesuntiltearswellupinhiseyes.Idon'twant

toseehimtocry,whetherinjoyorpain.Ipullhim

andinitiateanotherkiss.

Heisintome,wholeheartedly.Iletgoofthedoubts

andfears,andgivehimmyall.

“Thankyou.”Heisbarelywhispering,it'salmost

inaudiblegiventhenatureofhisvoice.

“Forwhat?”Iask.

“Fortrustingmeagain.”

I'msnuggledonhischest,feelinghisbreathsabove

myheadisthebestfeelingever.Wedon'tdiscuss

sleepingarrangements,Ijustknowthatwe'llbe

sharingabed.

“Separateblankets?”Iuntanglemyselffromhis

embraceandgotothewardrobe.



Igetnoanswerandlookback.

“Whyareyouquiet?”

“Idon'twanttosleepinaseparateblanket.”

JesusChrist!WhatamIsupposedtodowitha

sulkyadult?

“Butwecan'tsleeptogetheryet,”Isay.

“Whynot?I'mnotgoingtosmashtheaxe-wound.”

WTF!!!!

“Axe-wound???”Iask.

Iswearhe'ssleepingonthefloororinthat

shambolicbedroom.I'mnotgoingtoshareabed

withsomeonewhoreferstomycupcakethatway.

Axe-wo….LordI’mgoingtodie!

“Imeantthevulvarine.”Hiseyesareoutonstalks.

Hethinksvulvarineisabetterterm.Well,it'sbetter

thanaxe-wound.

“You'renevergoingthereanyway,”Isayclimbingon

bed.I'msleepingfullyclothedasusual.

“Never?”HeaskswhiletakinghisT-shirtoff.He



takesoffhisyarnsandbanglesaswell.It'ssucha

relief,Idon'tthinkIwould’vebeencomfortableifhe

sleptwiththemon.

“Yesnever!”Isay.

Helaughsandwalksouthalf-naked.

Myphonerings,theonehegaveittome.Nobody

evercallsitexcepthim.It'snothisnumber,fora

momentIstareatthescreenconfused.

Wellletmejustpickup.

“Hello,”–Thevoiceissofamiliar.

Butitcan'tbehim.Myheartispounding,Ididn't

realiseI'mscaredofhimthismuch.

“Ismybrotherthere?”heasks.

BreatheZanamuhla!

“Yes.”Myvoiceisshaky.Whyishecallingme?

Ngcwethisaidnobodywouldcallthisphoneexcept

him.

“Whyareyouwithhim?”–Him.

“Ilovehim,”Isaywithoutanyhesitation.I'm



surprisedatmyself.Iwasn'tconfessingmyfeelings

sosoon,that'swhatIsaidmos.

There'ssomesilence.

“Ifyoulovehimasmuchasyouclaimthenyou'lldo

therightthing.Gohome,tellyoursistersthatyou

areinloveandthey'llcomeheretomanifestthat.”

“Comewhere?”Iask.

“Toyourfuturein-laws,theMthembus.”

Hecan'tbeserious!They'lldisownmeathome,and

mybrotherwillhateme.

“Thathanky-pankyyou'redoingoverthereisnot

howafutureMthembuempresscarriesherself,”he

adds.

Mytongueistied.Ikeepthephoneonmyear

becauseIcan'tberudeanddrophim.

“That'sall,keepwell.”

Callended.

Ihaven'tbeenabletosleepawink.AllIthinkabout



ismyphonecallwithBusikhaya.Ihaven'ttold

Ngcwethiaboutit,Idon'teventhinkIwanthimto

know.

Ifeelsomethingtouchingmyboobsandalmost

scream.Fuck,I'msleepingwithaman.

“What'swrongZano?”Hesoundslikesomeonewho

justwokeupfromdeepsleep,buthe'sbeenturning

andtossingforthepasttwohours.

“Ijustcan'tsleep,”Ilie.

Hemovescloser.Icanfeelhismanhoodjammed

firmlyagainstmybutt,hisarmscradlesmewarmly.

.

.

Busikhaya'sphonehasbeenringingforamoment.

AshestepsoutofthebathroomQophelohandsit

tohim.

“Whoisthissoearlyinthemorning?”Helooksat

thescreenandseesthatit'sMazwakhecalling.

Hegrinsaswondersracehismind.



“CheckifSangoisready.”HetellsQopheloandhe

runsouttothemainhousetocheckhissister.

Whentheroomclearsheanswers.

“Whatabadwaytostartaday!”

“BusikhayaIwantmysister,”-Mazwakhe.

Hesoundsfrustrated.Busikhaya’slipsstretchinto

asmile.

“Idon'trememberyouhiringmetolookafteryour

sister.Notthatyoucould'veaffordedto.”

“Iknowthatyourbrotherhasher.I'mhumblyasking

thatyoudon'tharmherandbringherback.Shehas

nothingtodowiththis.Sheisinnocent.”

Mazwakhedoesn'thaveanyideaaboutthe

arrangementsbetweenZanamuhlaandNgcwethi.

Heisundertheimpressionthatthey'vekidnapped

heragain.Julamust'vegotitallwrong,the

boyfriendstuff,itcanneverbehissister.

Busikhayapoursashotofwhiskeyandadashof

limejuice.Thiscallsforalittlecelebration,even

thoughit'stooearlyfordrinks.



“WhatmakesyouthinkI'dcare?”heasks.

Mazwakheisoutofoptions.He'smuscular,

dangerousandcouldkillyouwithjustaflickofhis

wrist.Heisdark,notjustinskintone,buthis

characterisevenmoredarker.Buthe'dminimize

himselftoanysizeforhissister.He'dpraiseany

foolforherlife.Shemattersmorethananythingin

hislife.

“Whatdoyouwant?”He'swillingtodoanything.

Evenlettinggooftheroadissue,onlyifhecanhave

hissisterback.

“Youcan'twakemyfatherup.Ungangibuzi

amasimba!”Busikhayasaysangrily.

“Neithercanyouwakemyparents.Nowyouwantto

killaninnocentgirl.Whyareyounotcomingfor

me?”

“Havingyoursisterismoreinteresting,

ngingakwenzaniwenanamasendeakuhlaza?”-

Busikhaya.

ThatdrivesMazwakhecrazy.Hestartsswearing

andthreateningthatifBusikhayatoucheshissister



he'llcomeforeverythingthat'srelatedtohim,even

thecatsanddogsofhisfamily.

“Whenyou'reagoodboyyou'llcallmeandarrange

apropermeetingwhereyou'llcomeandapologise.”

Busikhayadropsthecall.Helikestheimpression

Mazwakhehasofthesituation.MaybeNgcwethi

keepingthegirlisnotabadthingafterall,he'lluse

thistopunishMazwakhe.Nowheknowshis

weakness.

Ngcwethipitchesupforwork.He'sstillnothimself.

Thistimehe'sbotheredbythestateheleftZanoin.

Shewasnotokaybutitgotnothingtodowithhim.

It'sapersonalbattle,andonlyZanamuhlacanhelp

herself.Ngcwethihasbeencrackinghismindtrying

tofigureoutwhatitmustbe.Thingswereokay

beforehelefttheroom,theykissedandhefelther

spiritthathaddriftedawayreconnectingwithhim.

Butwhenhecamebackshewasdifferent.She

hardlysleptatnight.

“Youdon'tlooklikesomeonewhohadanamazing



night,”-Busikhaya.

He'sinagoodmoodtoday.

Ngcwethisaysnothing,hetakesthetruckkeysand

leaves.

MnothoarrivesasNgcwethidrivesout.Helooksat

Busikhayawithaquestioningeye.

“Whathappenedtohim?”heasks.

“Hemust'veinheritedtheNgwaneattitude,he's

sleepingwithoneofthem.”

Mnothotakesaseatwithafrownonhisface.

“Sothisthingisserious?”

“Sadlyyes,butwecanusethisopportunitytoget

thatdogonhisknees.Hedoesn'tknowthathis

sisterisfuckinganenemy.Hethinkswekidnapped

herandhe'swillingtodoanythingforustorelease

her.”

“Anything?”Mnotho’slipscurveintoasmile.Their

dayjustbrightenedup.

“He'llsignanagreement,toletgooftheroadissue



andstayawayfromthisfamily.Afailuretoobey

thatagreementwillputhimbehindbars,foralong

time.”

“Buthekilledfather,that'snotenough.”-Mnotho.

Busikhayasighs.He'dliketotakeitfurther,to

punishMazwakheseverely,buthehaskidstothink

of.

“WehadourrevengeMnotho,andIdon'twant

thingstogetmessier.Thishastakentoomuchof

ourtime,rememberwehaveclientstodeliverto

andthecommunitylookuptous.Soonerorlater

wehavetorespectwhatNdabastoodfor,helping

thecommunityandleadingbyexample.”

Mazwakhecallsagain.Hisworldhascome

crushingbeforehim.Heisatthemercyofthe

Mthembus.

“BusikhayaI'moutsideyouroffices,”hesays.

“Ohyou'rereadytotalklikeagoodboy?”

“Yes,”Mazwakhesighsheavily.



Busikhayariseupfromthechairwithapleased

smileonhisface.Heinformseveryonethattheir

guesthasarrived.

Therearetwopoliceofficersfeastingonthe

roastedchickenMndeniboughtforthem.Beside

themsitsMrMtambo,theMthembufamilylawyer,

hehasdraftedthecontractthatbindsMazwakhe

intoanagreement.

Ngcwethiisnotincluded.He'supanddown

managingtruckscominginandoutofthefarm.He

didn'teventakelunch-break,he'sonlylooking

forwardtotheendofthedaysothathecangoand

seeZanamuhla.Hedidn'twanttobepaininthe

arse,buthejustcan'tleaveheralone,especially

whensomethingisnotokay.

“What'sgoingonhere?”-Mazwakhelookingatthe

policeofficers.Oneofthemwasinhisfather's

funeralandthatmakeshimhatestheMthembus

evenmore.

“Didn'tyousayyouwantyoursisterunharmed?”

Busikhayaasks.



“Oh,soyoukidnappedherandtheseflooziesknow

aboutit?”-Mazwakhe.

“Don'tcallusfloozies,wearestillgathering

evidencetoputyouinjailformurder.”Thepolice

officersayscrackingchickenboneslikeacheetah.

Thereisa2Lofcolddrinkinfrontofthem.The

otheronecannotevenspeak,hiswholeattentionis

onthemeatinfrontofhim.

“You'vecausedenoughhavoc,signthisagreement

andyou'llhaveyoursister.”Busikhayapushesa

pieceofpaperandpentohim.

“HowdoItrustthatyou'llletHlahlago?”

“They'rehereforthat.”Mnothopointsatthepolice

officers.Mazwakheclickshistongueinannoyance.

“Ungangitshelangalemsunuekhothaizinqazenu!”

“Heywatchit!”Thepoliceofficerwarns.

They'vejustlostalltherespectMazwakhehadfor

theirdepartment.

“Sowhatisitgoingtobe?”-Busikhaya.

Mazwakheclencheshisjawsandpicksthepen.He



fillsuphisnamesandsignstheagreement.Heis

givingitallupforhismother'sonlydaughter.He

vowedtoprotectherwithhiseverythinghehas.

“Shouldyouviolatethisagreementwe'llhavearight

tolockyouup,”–Thepoliceofficer.

Mazwakheclickshistongue.

“Ifmysisterisnothomebytheendofthedayyou

aregoingtolockmeupforviolatingthispieceof

paperandwipingouttheMthembudogs.”Hewalks

out.

.

.

ZANAMUHLA

Ngcwethihasbenteveryruletobewithme,Ihave

todothesameforhim.IknowthatI'membarking

onahardjourneybutlaphokukhonauthando

nendlelaikhona.

Hewalksinandlooksatthebagnexttome.Ilike

himinthatworkingblueoverall.Ahard-working



maniseverything.

“Zano,”Hesitsnexttomeandputshisarmsaround

myshoulders.“What'sgoingon?Whyhaveyou

packed?”

“I'mleavingNgcwethi.It'stimeIgobackhomeand

livethereality.”

Hefrowns.

Ihavetoexplain.

“Wehavetodothingstherightway,thereisno

justificationforthisarrangement.Ihatelyingtomy

brotherandIwanteveryonetoknowthetruth.”

“Whatdoyoumean?”heasks.

“I'lltellmyfamilyaboutus.IloveyouandIwantus

tobetogether.Wehavetodothingsbythebook,

thatwayeveryonecanacceptus.”

“Youloveme?”Heissmiling.

Well,it'spointlesstokeephimwaiting.

“YesIloveyouNgcwethiMthembu.”



Heisnotconvincedaboutmydecisionbuthe's

chosentotrustme.InthepastfewdaysI'velearnta

lotabouthim.ThereismoretolearnbutIdon'thave

anydoubtsthathe'swhatIneed.

Wefinallyreachedhisreturningspot.

“WhenamIgoingtoseeyouagain?”

“Soon,”Isay.

Hetakesoffoneofhiswriststringsandhandsitto

me.

“Itwillprotectyouagainstbadspirits,”hesays.

“Wedon'thavebadspiritsathome.”

“SometimesIgothroughamathunziamnyama,

you'reapartofmeandIdon'twantanythingto

affectyou.”

IfheputsitthatwayIguessIhavenochoice.He

pullsmeforalongtightembrace.I'mgoingtomiss

him,alot.

Butthehanky-panky,asBusikhayaputsit,hasto

end.



Mazwakheissittingonthechair.Heiscagedinto

somedeepthoughts.

“You'rehome?”Iask.

Helooksup,surprised.

“Hlahlatheyletyougo?”Heenvelopesmeinwhat

I'llcallthebiggestbrotherlyhughehasevergiven

me.Helookslikehehasn'trestedindays.

“Ididn'ttrustthem.”Hehugsmeagain,“OhHlahla,

I'msosorryIletyoudowntwice.”

NowI'mconfused.

“Areyoualright?”Iask.

“Nowthatyou'rehereinonepiece.”

Hereallylooksrelieved.

“I'mjustnotlookingforwardtohearinggunshots,”I

say.

“Wellit'sover,theygotme.”

“Theygotyou?”Iask.



“Don'tworryaboutit.Areyounothungry?Wewill

gotoarestaurant,iftheshopshaven'tclosedyou'll

doyoursummershopping.”

OkayIneedtodropthisbaginsidethehouse

immediately.Hehasneverdoneshoppingwithme,

mydayisabouttoendonahighnote.

Ohandtherestaurantfood!Ididn'tknowhelikesit

aswell.DidNgcwethigivemeastringofluck?

[11/19,09:43] :Chapter8

ZANAMUHLA

I'vebeenhomefor3daysandIstillhaven'tfigured

howI'mgoingtobreakthenewstoZandile,the

eldestsister.ApartofmefeelslikeMazwakhe

mustknowbeforeanyoneelse.Yeshe'sabrother

andshouldn'tbeincludedinmyloveaffairs,butthe

factthatI'vechosenaMthembuwillmakeiteven

moredisrespectfulifheisthelastonetofindout.

Therehaven'tbeenanycommotion,he'sjusthome

andfightingthefamilybattles.I'mtryingtoexclude



myselffromthedrama.TheysayMamncaneis

leavingwithherchildren,she'sgoingbacktoher

home.Somuchfortheloveshesharedwithmy

father!Shecan'tevenmournhimproperly.

“Hlahla,”-Mazwakhepushesthedoorandenters.

Himcallingmynameisequivalenttoaknock.He's

carryingapairofshoesandIknowwhathe'sabout

toask.Mybrother'shandsonlyworkwhenhe's

holdinggunsandfixingpipes;heisaplumber.But

theydon'tworkwhenhe'ssupposedtotiehisshoes,

that'smyduty.

“Pleasetietheseforme.”Hehandsthemtome.I

knowthathewearstheseshoesveryseldom.Heis

aboots-person.Atleasttheydon'tneedtobetied

everynowandthen.

“Whereareyougoing?”IaskasIchannelonelace

throughtheholes.I'mstartingtothinkthisisaskill,

likeGodgiftedmewithatalentandIdeservetobe

paidforit.

“Noneofyourbusiness,”–Him.

Istopandlookathim.Thisisafavour,theleasthe



coulddoistellmewherehe'sgoing.

“Iwillbebackbeforeyousleep,”hesays.

Iguessthat'ssupposedtomakemefeelbetter.

“Doyouhaveagirlfriend?”I'mcurioustoknow.He

hasneverintroducedanyonehome.Iknowafew

girlsfromthepast,andthat'sbecauseI'dhear

rumoursandsecretlyfollowhimtohiscorners.I

wasthatnosygrowingup.

“HlahlaifIhavesomethingthatIneedyoutoknowI

willtellyou,”hesays.

“ButIsawcondomsinyourdrawers,”Isayandhe

narrowshiseyes.“Doesshecomehere?”Iask.

“Hlahlawhatdoyouknowaboutcondoms?”He

looksgobsmackedandworkedup.Iactuallycan't

believehim.I'vebeenaroundfortwodecades.

“Don'tinsultmyintelligence,Iwenttoschool.”

“That'sonly?”Hiseyesarestillnarrowed.

Well,I'vehadsextwicebutIcan'ttellhimthat.

“Whatisthis?”heasks.



Ifollowhiseyes,he'sstaringatthewriststringthat

Ngcwethigaveme.Theshoeslipsandfallsonthe

floor.Ididn'tthinkhe'dnoticeit.HowdoIexplain

this?I'myettotellhimaboutNgcwethi.

“Talk,what'sthisthing?”Heisabitfirmnow.

DeepbreatheZanamuhlaandthinkfast!

“Ummm…athingforprotection.”

Fuck!I'mstuttering.

“Fromwhere?”Hisvoicesendsshiversdownmy

spine.He'sknownmehiswholelife,lyingisnotone

ofmystrongpoints.

“FromNgcwethi,”Isay.

Hefrowns.

“Ini???”

Maybeit'stimeItellhimthetruth,thesoonerthe

better.Iknowhe'llbemadbutIbelieveNgcwethi

hasgoodintentionsaboutmeandwilldotheright

thing.

“Ihavetotellyousomething,pleasesit,”-Me.



Heremainsonhisfeet,glaringatme.

“Sit,”Isaymorefirmer.

Hesitsaftertakingadeepbreath.It'slikehe's

expectingwhateverI'mabouttotellhim.

“I'mlistening,”hesays.

Ipreparemyselfmentally.Thisisit.

“NgcwethilovesmeandIalsolovehim.”

Hehasnoexpression.Hejustlooksatmeblankly

andthenletsoutabriefchuckle.

“That'swhathetoldyou?”Heisnotangry.I

expectedhimtoblowup.

“Yes,andIknowthathe'sgenuine,”Isay.

“Ishethefriendyouweretalkingabout?”

“Don'tbemad.”Hislookdoesn'tgivemeany

promisebutpermitsmetogoon.“YesI'vebeen

livingwithhim.”

Heexhalesandburieshisheadonhishandsfora

moment.Heisstilldigestingit,surprisinglyvery

calm.I'mstillnervousthough,thisisalotforhimto



justaccept.

Heliftshisheadupandlooksatme.Heissador

disappointed.Idon'tknow,butthere'ssomepityin

hiseyes.

“HeplayedyouHlahla,”hesaysandforasecondI

doubtmyhearingskills.Ngcwethiplayedme?

That'snottrue,hedoesn'tknowhimthewayIdo.

“Itwasallformetoletgooftheroadissue.They

tiedmeintoanagreementinexchangeofyou.”

Idon'tthinkweareonthesamepage.Andwhatis

thisagreementhekeepstalkingabout?Thishas

nothingtodowiththat.

“YouarehomebecauseIsignedacontractbinding

meintotheirtermsandconditions.Iwillgotojailif

Ieverraisetheissueagainorharmoneofthem.

Theyusedyoutogetme.Ngcwethihasneverloved

you,itwasallmindgames.”

Theremustbesomemisunderstanding.What

NgcwethiandIsharedwasreal.AmInaive?It

seemedgenuineandfeltreal.



“ButIwaswithhimwillinglyandheneverkeptme

fromcominghome.Infact,I'mtheonewhochose

tocomehomebecauseBusikhayaaskedmetodo

thingstherightway.”

“MindgamesHlahla!Takethatthingoff,Ngcwethi

andhisbrothersusedyou.You'llrestartyour

modulesnextsemesterandwewillgostartlife

somewhereelse.”Hetakeshisshoesandleaves.

Heisnotangry,butdisappointed.NowIunderstand

whythere'sbeenpeace,whyheishomeandthere

haven'tbeenanygun-fights.Ifeelsostupid.

Iletmybrotherdown.Ishould'veknowntheday

theykidnappedmethattheydon'tcareabout

anyonebesidethemselves.AndIhatedNgcwethi,

thoseweremyinitialfeelings.Ishould'velistenedto

theminsteadoflettingmyguardsdownandfalling

inlovewithanenemy.TheykilledmyfatherbutI

stillfoundawaytobelievethatoneofthemhad

goodintentionsaboutme.

I'mgoingtotrendinthesestreets,everyoneIbump



intostandsandwatches.I'mrunningallthewayto

theMthembuofficeswithtearsrunningdownmy

face.

ThepainI'mfeelingcannotbecomparedto

anything.Iwasreadytogivemyselftothisman.I

waswillingtogoagainstmyfamilyforhim.

IlovedhimandIthoughthelovedmeasmuch.

Thedayisending,workersarearrivingintrucks

fromthefarm.Othershavealreadyclockedoutand

they'rerushinghomewiththeirbackpacks.Women

havetheirfacescoveredincalamine,black

sunscreen,andthey'relookingforwardseeingtheir

children.

Idon'tknowwhereI'mgoingtostartlookingfor

Ngcwethi.I'veneverbeenhere,Idon'tevenknow

whichoneishisoffice.

“Lady,”–Thevoicebehindme.

IturnaroundandseeMnothocomingtomefrom

behind.

Didhereallyrefertomeaslady?Heknowsmy



name,wewenttoschooltogether.Butthat'snot

whatI'mherefor,theMthembuspoilt-brat.

“Lookingformybrother?”heasks.

Helookswellinformed.Theyallplayedme.My

handsareshaking,tearsareburningmyeyesbut

I'mtryingnottocryinfrontofthiscrowd.

IfeelhispresenceandMnotho’seyesconfirmit.

HeclearshisthroatandIturntohim.

Ican'tholdmytears.Howdareheplaysmelikethat?

Mybrothersignedstupidagreementsbecauseof

me.

“Why?”Iask.

Hefrowns.

“Zanamuhlawhat'swrong?”

Oh,heisstillmakingmeafool.

“Youdidn'thavetohurtme,theremust'vebeen

anotherway.Ididn'tdoanythingtoyou,whydid

youbreakmyheartlikethis?”

Peoplearelookingatus.Idon'tcare,theycan



gossipalltheywant,Idoubtanythingcancome

closetothepainI'mfeelingrightnow.

“Idon'tunderstand.WhatdidIdo?”

Really?Itakeoffstupidstringandthrowittohim

alongwithhiscellphone.

“Youmightwanttohearthisforyourego,Ididlove

youandI'mheartbroken.Youshouldbeproudof

yourself.Yougotwhatyouwanted,mybrotherwill

neverbotheranyofyouagain.”

HeisstillholdingthephoneIthrewonhischest.I

don'tknowwhat’sgoingoninhismind.I'dsay

MnotholooksscaredbutIdon'tknowmuchabout

anyofthem.

“I'msodumb!”Myeyesareblindedbytears,Ireach

upandwipethemwithmyhands.“Andyou'reso

clever,Ididn'tseethisonecoming.Yourresources

arehelpfulandthelawwillalwaysfavouryou.A

wholecontracttoletgoofwhatyouthinkisright!

Youguysaregood.”

Imakemywaythroughgroupsofbystandersand

walktowardsthegate.



“Zanamuhlapleasewait.”Heisrunningbehindme

andthegroupsstepnearertowitnesseverything.

Hecatchesmebyarm.Beingplainlynosylikethese

peoplemustbeacertaindisorder.

“Idon'tknowwhatyou'retalkingabout.Explainto

me,whatisallthisabout?Ngenzeni?”

Hereallywantsustogothere?Tofeedthese

peoplewhattheirearsaresharpenedtohear?

Alrightthen,sobeit.

“Youliedtome,yousaidyoulovemeandpromised

meheavens.Youkeptmeinyourhouseinsome

placeIdon'tknowandsaidyouareprotectingme.

Youmademefallinlovewithyou,onlytomakemy

brothersignsomestupidagreementthatcouldput

himinjail.”I'myellingforeveryonetohear,andyes

theyloveit.Thereisn'tmuchdistancebetween

themandus.

BusikhayaandMndeniclimboutofthecarand

walktowardsthecrowd.

“Oursideofthevillagewillneverhaveagoodroad,

enoughwaterandgoodservices.Youknowwhy?



Becausewedon'tdeserveallthat,wearenot

citizensenoughtoqualifyforthoseservices.My

motherdiedbecauseshewasn'tacitizenenoughto

betakenbyanambulancetothehospital.Wewalk

milestotheclinicbecauseourroadisnotgood

enoughformobileclinics.”

NoI'mnotcryingagain!Iwipemynoseandlook

straightintoBusikhaya'seyes.

“Youhavewon,congratulations.”IturntoNgcwethi.

Hiseyesarebloodshot,Mndeniisnowstanding

nexttohim.“Youareabeautifulliar,butthankyou

forteachingmeanimportantlesson.Ihavelearnt

andnexttimeI'llbewiser.”

IgoteverythingoffmychestbutI'mstillheavy-

hearted.Iguessit'llgetbetterwithtime.

“IloveyouZanamuhlaNgwane.”Hiswordsfollow

meandItrytoblockthemoutofmyheart.It'sgoing

tobehardfortheseliesnottoaffectme.Idon't

knowwhatheistryingtoachievebecausehe

alreadygotwhathewanted.

Ilookbackathim.Hishandisholdingthephoneon



hischest,hehasn'tshiftedaninchfromwherehe

wasstanding.

IntimeIwillforgettheeyesthathadcarrieda

messageIthoughtwasincrediblydeep.The

scratchyvoicethathadannoyedmeyetIcouldhear

thesoundofitinmydeepestsleep.

Eventhehabitualfrowns,Iwillmissthembut

eventuallyI'llgetoverthem.

HesayssomethingandI'mtoofartohearwhatitis.

Mndenipullshimawayfromthecrowdandthey

disappearbetweenthemazeofcars.

Irunbackhome.

.

.

***MTHEMBUOFFICES***

“Whatdidyoudo?”

Silence.

“Mnotho?”HeturnshiseyestoMnothoandMnotho



looksatBusikhaya.Hedidn'tthinkthattheiractions

willcomebacktobitehisbrother.Hewasjust

excitedaboutbringingMazwakhetohiskneesand

neverconsideredthedamageitwouldcauseonhis

brother'snewrelationship.

“It'swhatshesaidbutwedidn'tmeantocause

problemsforyourfling.Ourfocuswason

Mazwakheandtoninghimdown.It'sunfortunate

thatyougotcaughtonthefiringline,”-Busikhaya.

Heisverychilled.HewasnothopingforNgcwethi

andZanamuhlatolastanyway.It'sonestone-two

birdssituation.

“YoumadeMazwakhesignacontract?”Ngcwethi

asks.

“Agreement.Heagreedtoletgoofthewarhe

startedandwepromisedthatwewouldn'thurthis

sister.”

“Youwerenevergoingtohurtheranyway,”-

Ngcwethi.

Heisstilltryingtounderstandhowhegothere.

Zanamuhlawashappyinthemorningwhenthey



spokeoverthephone,theywereplanningtheir

futureandverymuchinlove.Andoutoftheblue

herfeelingshavechanged.

“Yeah,buthedidn'tknowthat,”Busikhayasays.

“Soyouusedme?”

“No,you'reapartofthisfamily,itwasforyour

benefitaswell.”

“Zanamuhlaismyhappiness.Whywouldyou

destroythatknowinghowmuchIloveher?”

Busikhayasighs.Whycan’thisbrotherthinklikea

normalhumanbeing?Theydon'thaveafather

becauseoftheNgwanes.It'stoosoonforNgcwethi

toforgetthat.

“Youwillfindsomeoneelse.”Helooksattheother

two.“Wehavetowrapthingsupandgobefore

MaMbonambilookforus.”Hepackshislaptop

insidethebag.

“Justlikeyou'vefound‘someoneelse’after

Nombuso?”Ngcwethiasks.

Busikhayaputsthebagonthedeskandgoesto



him.Ngcwethishouldn'thavementionedhislate

fiance,nobodydoesitunlessit’simportant.You

justdon'targueanddraghernameintoit.

“Repeatthat.”HeholdsNgcwethi’scollarandlifts

himup.Mnothostandsbythedoorwithhiseyes

bulgingout.Ifthesetwofightit'sgoingtobenasty.

Itwillbeabloodyscene.

“Comeonguys,”-Mndenigetsbetweenthetwoof

them.

“Don'tmentionthemotherofmychildren,ugcine

ngalesiyaskhekhesakhoboy!”

Ngcwethidoesn'tsayanything.Hedoesn'thavethe

energy,andifhedoesputhishandsonBusikhaya

he'dhurthimandwon'tbeabletocontrolhimself.

Busikhayaletsgoofhimandpickshisbagand

leaves.

“Areyouokay?”Mndeniasks.

“Okay???”Ngcwethinarrowshiseyes.

Hefeelsbetrayedbyallofthem.

“Ihadnopartinthis,”Mndenisays.



NgcwethilooksatMnotho.Hehasguiltwrittenall

overhim.

“Whenareyouleaving?Areyounotsupposedtobe

inSheffield?”heasks.

“Ipulledout,I’mnotgoinganymore.”

“What???”-Mndeni.

HeisshockedjustasNgcwethi.Everyonehadhigh

hopesaboutMnotho.Hehasdonesowell

academicallyandwasgivenanopportunityofa

lifetimewhentheirfatherdecidedtoapplyforhim

atUniversityofSheffield.

“I'mnotgoing,”Mnotho’smindhasbeenmadeup.

He'snotleavingthecountry,heisokaywhereheis.

“Youknoweversinceyoustartedsmoking

cigarettesyouthinkyouareaman.Listentome

verycarefully,youaregoingtobookaflightagain

andyou'llgostudy,”-Ngcwethi.

“Sorrybro,butI'mnotgoingthere.”Heopensthe

doorandleaveshistwobrothersstunned.

.



.

Ngcwethi

FunnyhowI'vegrownsodependantonsomeoneI

justmet5weeksago.Idon'tremembermuchabout

myjoyanddreamsbeforethat5weeks.Iremember

mylifewithmyparents,acceptingtheeldersand

completingcollege.Afterthatit'sgray,Idon'tknow

whathadmademehappybeforeher.

AtfirstIdidn'tnoticeher,I'malwaysoccupiedwith

something.Itwasonlyuntilshetalkedtome

directly,withjustthetwoofusinthehouse,that

somethingaboutherstruckmedifferently.Her

voicewasverymodulated,asiftocompensatemy

not-sopleasantone.Herthineyelasheswould

inclineeverytimeshewasabouttopressher

buttonsofstubborness.

ThenIstartedthinkingabouther.Ibecame

obsessedwithprotectingherandcontributingto

thefutureIbelievedIhaddestroyedforher.One

nightIwasshownherinmydreams,therealher,



andmydestinywasconfirmed.Iwasgiven

everythingIneededtoknowaboutherandthe

futurewasleftformetofigureout.

“Sowhatareyougoingtodo?”

Idon'tknowhowmanytimesMndeniisgoingto

askmethis.He'skeepingmecompany,morelike

babysittingme,becauseinhismindI'mgoingto

overdoseimpephoorsomething.

“Idon'tknow.”I'mtryingtobestrong,topretendas

ifnothinghappened,forthesakeofkeepingmy

headclear.

“Can'ttheeldersshowyousomething?”

“NoMndeni,yourbrotherdidthis,theydon'thaveto

jumpinwithsolutions.That'snotwhattheystand

for,I'mafullhumanbeingwithbrains.”

Heputshishandsupinsurrender.

“Justdon'toverthink,Zolwandlewillcomeback,

givehertime.”HefinallyleavesandIreleasealong

breath.Idon'thavetimetogiveher,Ineedhernow.



Comingherewasarisk.It'slate,almost8pm,andI

havenoideahowI'mgoingtogether.Ijustparked

onourusualspot,waitingforanyonewhowillpass

by.

Acouplecomefrombehindwiththeirhandslinked.

Iwaituntiltheypassnearthewindowandrollit

down.

IexchangegreetingswiththeguyandaskifIcan

getsomehelpfromhislady.Heishesitant,Ihave

tousemynametoconvincehim.Ihatedoingthat.

“OhMvelase,Ididn'tseeyou.”Hechucklesand

reachesoutforahandshake.Hisladyiswatching

silently.Igreetherandgetnoresponse.

“Ngamlaisgreetingyou.”Hepokesher.Shedoesn't

budge.Thereisawayshe'slookingatme,likeshe'd

stranglemysouloutandsendittohell.

“IneedagirlnamedZanamuhla.Canyougoaskher

tocomeseeme?”Iignoreherlookandaskhumbly.

“I'mZandile,hersister.”Shesaysandfoldsher

arms.Sheisbrewingwar.It'saboutherfather.



“Unesbindiyazi!”Sheisdisgusted.

“It'simportantthatIseeher.”Ihavenochoicebut

tobeg.Ijustneedhertoknowthetruth.Sheneeds

toknowthatIhadnothingtodowiththecontracts.I

can'tclosemyeyesandsleepifshestaysawake

withableedingheartbecauseofme.

“Letmetalktoher.”Hepullsherawayfromthecar.

Theytalkforawhilewithhimholdingbothher

hands.Amomentlatertheycomeback.

“Wewillbehereaswell.Idon'ttrustyouafter

everythingyou'vedonetomyfamily,”shesays.

That'sfairenough.Theguystaysbehindwithme

andI'msubjectedintosmalltalks.Heputshisjob

applicationrighthere,vocally.Idon'thirebutafter

whathehasdoneformeit'stheleastIcoulddofor

him.

Twofiguresareapproachingthecar.Ifeelachill

anddespairoverwhelmsme.Thiswon'tgowell.

ZandileandNsimbi,herboyfriend,givesusabit

spacebutthey'rewatchingme.Zanostandsnextto

thedoorandshefeelsnothingbuthatredtowards



me.

“Iknowyouhateme….”

“DamnrightIdo.”Shedoesn'tevenwaitformeto

finish.“Whatdoyouwant?”Shesoundslikea

completestranger.EverywordIhadslipsoutofmy

mind.ThisisnottheZanamuhlaIknewhowto

speakto.Thisonehasbuiltwallsaroundher.She

hasprotectedherselfagainstme,andwhateverI

saytoherwon'tmoveheroneinch.There'sonly

onewayintoherandit'sthroughherbrother.Ihave

todothingsrightbyhim.

“IadmitthatIwaswrong,”Isay.Provingmy

innocenceinthiswillnotchangeanything.I'ma

MthembuandthatmeansI'maccountablefor

whatevermybrothersdo.Ifitwasn'tsupposedto

happenIwould'vebeengivenpowertostopthem.I

guessthisisoneofthestormsIhavetogothrough.

“WhyareyouhereNgcwethi?”She'ssocoldandmy

mindjustblanksout.

Sheexhalesandtakesonestepaway.IknowthatI

don'twanthertoleavebutIdon'tknowhowtosay



it.

“Youhavetogohome,tomorrowyouneedtogo

makemillions.”Sheknowsjustwhattosayand

wheretostrike.

“Done?”-Zandile.

Thisladyhatesme.

“Yes,”Zanamuhlarespondsandturnstoleave.

Iholdherandhersisterquicklyjumpstoherside.I

don'twanttocauseascene.IrespectZano,even

thoughshedoesn'tbelievemebutIholdherso

dearlyinmyheart.

“IloveyouZanamuhla,”Isay.

Shegaspsandtriestotakemyhandoffher.Ibring

herclosetomychest,thesparkisgonebutshe's

stillwhatIwant.Beforeshepullsawayandsmacks

mycheekItasteherlips.Itdoesn'tlastthirty

seconds,itwasthequickestkissandthemost

memorableIeverhad.

“Iaskedyounottohitme,”Isay.

“Sure.AndIaskedyoutobreakmyheartandmake



afooloutofme?Gotohell.Setyourfoothereagain

andI'llpersonallyblowyourbrainsout.”

“Iloveyou,”Isay.

“AndIjustthreatenedyou.”

Zandilegrabsherhandandpullsheraway.

“Leave!”ShedirectstomeandIcan'tmissthe

hatredinhervoice.Thisisnotgoingtobeaneasy

road.Idon'tjustneedZanamuhlaandMazwakheto

forgiveme,IneedtheNgwaneancestorstoapprove

ofme.Thatputsmeunderthemercyofthe

Ngwanesasawhole.

.

.

****THEMTHEMBUHOMESTEAD****

HalfwaythroughbreakfastNgcwethijoinsthetable.

MaMbonambidisheshisplateandaskshowhe's

been.Ngcwethijustshrugshisshouldersand

scanstheroom.Wellthekidsareoutofsight,he

mightaswellmaketheannouncement.



“SoIwasthinking.”Hiseyesroamalloverthetable.

“WearegoingtomakepeacewiththeNgwanes.

Closingthefarmwillnotonlyaffectusbutthe

communityatlarge.It'sthebestthingthathasever

happenedinMpofana.”

Busikhayaisstaringathimwitharaisedeyebrow.

WhodiedandmadeNgcwethiadecision-maker?

“SowewillmeetwithNdabezithaandtalkabout

buildingabridgeoverMvumase.Wewillgivethem

theroad.”

Busikhaya’schucklebreaksthemomentofshock

aroundthetable.

“Wewillgothroughallthatjustforyoutogetunder

theskirtoftheNgwanegirl?”heasks.

Ngcwethishrugshisshouldersandsipshisdrink.

“Ifthat'showyouwanttolookatit.”

“Ok.It'snothappeningJama,forgetit.”-Busikhaya.

Ngcwethilooksupandfrowns.

“DidIsayI'maskingforpermission?”

MaMbonambirealizesthattheconversationis



takinganotherdirectionandasksforboththemto

calmdown.

“ThesepeoplejustkilledyourfatherMabandla.

Haveyouforgottenthat?”-MaMbonambi.

Ifyourmothercallsyoubythesecondnameit's

nevergood.Itmaybetoosoonforallthisandthat

makesNgcwethifeelsalittleguilty.Theirmother

hasn'thealedfromtheirfather'sdeath,butsadlylife

can'tbeputonhold.

“ItgoeswaybackMaMbonambi.Ndabadidn't

deservetodiebuttheirpleasshouldn'thavebeen

ignoredeither.Whattheywantiswithintheirrights,”

hesays.

“Nxaaa!”Busikhayastopseatingandthrowshis

forkonthetable.

MndeniandMnothoaresilentlyeatingtheirfood.

It'ssuchashamethatthefamilyisbreakingapart

sosoonaftertheirfather'sdeath.Hewasagood

fatherandhadtaughtthemrespectandhowto

treateachother.

“Haveyoueverheardofschadenfreude?”–



Ngcwethi.

Nobodysaysanything.Mnothohashisphonebut

he'stoodrainedtogoogleit.

“Ithinkyou'resufferingfromit.”He'slookingat

Busikhaya.EventhoughBusikhayadoesn'tknow

whatthatis,itangershim.

“Ungangidakelwamina!”hesays.

“OhJesusChrist!Kwenzenjanikulelikhaya?Myeni

wamiwahambawangifulathela,”MaMbonambi

breaksdown.Hersonshavefoughtbefore,butnot

infrontofher.Shehasneverwitnessedsomuch

disrespectonhertablewhenherhusbandwasstill

alive.

“Bothofyougetout!”Mnothoordersbothhisold

brothers.Thisisnothowhespeakstothem.Here

everyoneknowshisplace,wellexceptNgcwethi.

“Excuseyou?”-Busikhaya.

“GetthefuckoutBusikhaya.”Hemeansbusiness.

Nobodymesseswithhismother.“Youtoo

Ngcwethi.”



Theystandupandleave.Mnothocomforts

MaMbonambiandaskshertocalmdown.

“Whoneedsacinema!”SaysMndenigettingoffthe

chair,boilingwithanger.

.

.

ZANAMUHLA

AssoonasIwokeupItookabroomandsweptthe

yard.ThesuncameoutandIstartedonthelaundry.

I'vecleanedthehouses,cookedbreakfastfor

Mazwakheandscrubbedthepots.

NowI'mdowntothewindows.Mazwakhewalksin

andtakesabucketofwaterfrommyhands.

Whatiswrongwithhim?Can'theseethatI'mtrying

tomakethishomespotless?Weneedtoliveina

cleanplace.

“Pleasecomeandhaveaseat,”hesays.

“I’mbusy,can'tyouseethat?”Isnapandhe



narrowshiseyes.Iexhaleanddragmyselftothe

bench.

“Ihatetoseeyoulikethis,”hesays.

I'mtotallylost.Seemeinsummerdressandflip-

flops?

“Seemelikewhat?”Iliftupmyeyebrow.

“Hurting.”Heputshisarmaroundmyshoulders.He

isrevivingsomethingIhaveburiedinthedepthsof

myheart.Idon'twanttothinkaboutit.It'snoton

mymind.

“I'mgoingtobefine.Ijustreallythoughtheloved

meandIfeelstupid,”Isay.

“Ihopeyoulearntyourlesson.Don'ttrustamanso

easily.YouevenlivedwithhimHlahlaandliedto

me.Youactedsocheap,”hesays.

Ididn'tactcheap.Ididn'tgivehimthe‘vulvarine’as

heputit.MemoriesjustflockmymindasI

rememberthatword.Ohandtheaxe-woundone.

Thatonenearlymademeslapthestupidityoutof

him.



Istillfeelguiltyabouthittinghimyesterdayafterhe

kissedme.Ishouldn'thavedoneit.

“Hishugsmademefeelsafe.Everythingthing

abouthimgavemecomfort,hiswords,his

stare….andfrowns.Hemadeitlooklegit.”I'mtrying

toholdbacktearsbutI'mfailingdismally.“Hiskiss

wasjustoutofthisworld.I'dmeltintohim,hehad

magicwithhislips,itwaslikeoursoulsweretied

together.Well,ifIknewitwasallan……”

Hawu!Where'smytherapistnow?Ididn'tfeelhis

armleavingmyshoulders.Ilookaroundandsee

himcheckinghisclothesonthewashingline.

They'renotdry,Ijustwashedthemanhourago.

Wholeaveshissisterwhileshe'sopeningup?I

thoughtwewerehavingatherapysession.Hesaid

hehatesseeingmelikethisandIwasopeningup

sothatIstopbeing‘likethis.’

“MazwakheIwasstillopeningup,”Iyell.

“I'mnotlisteningtothatbullshit.”

Ohwow,great!It'snicehavingashouldertocryon!



[11/19,09:43] :Chapter9

“Buildingsuchacomplexroadwilltakeayear,and

there’sabridgetobemade,thecuttingoftreesand-

-------"

“Theplanwasmadeabout5yearsago,thedelays

cameduetothechangesinthemayoralcommittee.

IjustneedyoutogettheMinister'sapproval,he

owesusafavouranyway,”Ngcwethicutshimshort

andpassesadocumentovertotheengineer.He

looksatitandpassesittoNgwenya.

“I'veneverseenthisbefore.MadodaandCounsellor

Mbelesignedit?”helooksatthedocumentwitha

frown.Sotherewasaplantobuildanotherroad?

Whathappened,thisplanwasdesigned5years

back.Therewerecontractorsinvolved,thebudget

wasdrawnup.

“Itwascancelled.Theydecideditwouldbebetterto

investthemoneysomewherewhereitwouldbe

morebeneficial,andthenNdabadiedbeforethe

plansblossomed.”



“WhatareyousayingNgcwethi?Thatyourfather

andMbelemisusedthegovernmentfunds?”-

Ngwenyashocked.

“Ionlysaidoneimportantthingandthatwasyou

needtogetMinister'sapproval,makesurehe

bringshispeopletocheckeverythingandspeedup

thepaperwork,”hesays.

“SinceitconcernsJamaRanchHouse,shouldn'twe

discussitwithBusikhayaaswell?”

Ngcwethiclencheshisjawsangrily.

“Heisinchargeofthefarm,thisdoesn'tconcern

him.”

Ngwenyanodshisheadandcollectshisdocuments

beforethemoodgetsthicker.

“Iwillwaitforyourcallbeforetheendofthisweek,”

NgcwethisaysbeforeNgwenyawalksout.He

promisestotryhisbesttospeedthingsup.

“I'mlookingforwardtoworkingwithyou.”Ngcwethi

reachesouttoanengineerandshakeshishand.

Themeetingisover,healsopicksuphisfilesand



Ngcwethiwalkshimout.

.

.

Everythingwentaccordingtoplanandtodayisthe

dayofthecommunitymeeting.Ngwenyawillbe

announcingtheconstructionofthenewroadand

bridge.

“Iwonderwhatthismeetingisallabout?”

Busikhayasaysasheputshisbelton.

MaMbonambicannotattendthemeetingandher

sonswillgoonherbehalf.

“Electionsarearoundthecorner,they'rerecruiting

andsellingpeopledreams,”Mnothosays.

“Wasteoftime,peoplewillalwaysvoteANC,”-

Busikhayagoesinsidethehouseandcomesback

followedbySangowho'sdemandingspaghettiand

milkshake.

“Areweevergoingtoleave?”-Mndeni.

“Baba!”Sango,almostcrying.

Busikhayasighs.



“Lookhereprincess,Babahastorushtoameeting,

GogowillgiveyouasandwichandwhenBaba

comesbackhe'lltakeyoutoMcDonald’s.”Hehas

hishandsonhershoulders,hisfingersarecrossed.

Thisisonehellofachildbuthe'ddoanythingfor

hisdaughter,evenifsherequestedashark'sliver

forlunchhe'ddiveintotheseaandhuntforit.

“AndagardeninggearforJojo,”shesaysecstatic.

Jojoisaplasticdoll,shegetseverythingthatSango

gets,Busikhayaispracticallytakingcareof3

childrenandoneisaplastic.

“Definitely,we'llgetagardeninggearforourlittle

Jojo.NowruntoGogo.”Hepushesherand

watchesuntilshedisappearsinsidethekitchen

whereMaMbonambiissittingwithaneighbour.

Theyallgetinthecarandheadtothecommunity

hallwherethemeetingisheld.

“I'vebeenthinking,ifwedothecleansingceremony

thiscomingweekwecanstartpreparingfor

Isihlanguceremony,”Busikhayasays.



“What'stherush?”Mndeniasks.

“Wedon'tneedtomournformonthstoshowthat

welovedNdaba.Iknowhe'dwantustomoveon

andfocusongrowingthebusiness.”

“Isecondthat,butweneedtogetmother'sapproval

first,”Mnothosays.

BusikhayaturnstoNgcwethiwho'sbeenstaring

outsidethewindowthewholetime.

“Bafo,whatdoyousay?”

“Ithaven'tbeenayear,wecan'tdoit.”

“WhydoyouhavetoopposeeverythingthatIsay?”

Ngcwethisighs.Hetakeshiseyesoffthewindow

andlendsthemtoBusikhayawho'sdesperately

seekingforhisattention.

“MaMbonambiisstillgoingtobeinthatblackdress

forayear.That'showlongamarriedwifemourns

forherhusband,onlyaftershe'stakenoffthat

dresswecandoIsihlanguforNdaba.”

Busikhayacringestohisownignorance.He'solder,

heshouldknowthesethings,maybehedoesneed



tomakepeacewithNgcwethi.

WhentheyarriveinthevenueheasksNgcwethi

aside.Themeetinghasalreadystartedbutthisisa

blackcommunity,halfofthemarestillontheirway.

“NgcwethiIdon'tlikethistensionbetweenus,”he

saysafterclearinghisthroat.

“Idon'thaveaproblemwithyou,I'mjustgoing

throughapersonaljourney,”-Ngcwethi.

“I'msorryaboutthegirlbutIhadtoprotectour

legacy.Mazwakheshotyouonce,ifhewasn't

stoppedhewould'vedoneitagainandmaybeit

would'vebeenfatalthesecondtime.I'vealready

lostafatherbecauseofhim.I'mnotlosinga

brother,sorryyourlovelifehadtosuffer,IdidwhatI

didforallofyou.”

Ngcwethiexhales.Maybehe'sbeenselfishaswell,

hedidn'tconsiderthepainhisfamilywasgoing

throughbecauseoftheNgwanes.

“Iknow,”hesaysguilty.Busikhayaisnotgoingto

taketheroadthingverywellandit'sgoingtobe

worseifhefindsoutfromthewardcounsellor.



“Weneedtoholdeachother’shandandmake

Ndabaproud.”BusikhayatapsNgcwethi’sshoulder,

happytofixthingswithhisbrother.

“Ididsomething,”Ngcwethisayssheepishly.

“Okay?”Busikhayaliftshiseyebrow.

“Todaythey'reannouncingtheroadconstruction

andJamaRanchHousesponsoredthe

clearcutting.”

“JamaRanchHouse???”

“Yes,Isigned.”

Busikhayadragshimbacktothecar.WhenMndeni

checkswhat'skeepingthemheseesthecar

speedingoffandrunsbacktocallMnotho.

“Andnow?”-Mnotho.

“Theywillkilleachother,Idon'tevenknowwhat

happenednow.”Hedialsandtellsthepersononthe

phonetofetchthemfromthehall.

BusikhayaandNgcwethiwouldn'tdisrespect



MaMbonambibyfightinginfrontofher,soMndeni

asksthedrivertotakethemtothefarmstorage

wherehesuspectstheymight'veheaded.

IndeedBusikhaya'scarisparkedoutside,theyjump

outofthetaxiandrushinside.

Andthen???

Busikhayaisjustsittingontopofthetablepuffinga

cigaretteandNgcwethiissittingonthefloor

lookingatthenewspaper.

“Andthenyoutwo?Areyounotsupposedtobein

themeeting?”Busikhayaasks,glaringatthem.

Theylookateachotherconfused.

“Wefollowedyou,justincaseyouwerecoming

heretokilleachother”Mndenisays.

“No,oneofyoumustbeinthatmeeting,

MaMbonambiwilldemandtoknoweverythingthat

wasaddressed.”

Well……

“Mnothoyou'regoingback,”Mndenisays.



“Urgh!”Mnothodragshimselftothedoor,

Busikhayastopshimbeforehewalksout.

“Wearesponsoringtheclearcutting,they'rebuilding

abridgeoverMvumaseandconstructinganew

road.”

“What???”MnothoandMndeniaskinunison.

“Yeah,andwemighthaveaNgwanemakoti.”

Theirjawsdroponthefloor.Justaweekago

Busikhayawasagainsttherelationshipandroad

construction,andnowhe'sexcitedaboutthe

possibilityofNgcwethimarryingZanamuhla?

.

.

ZANAMUHLA

AlothashappenedandIcan'tsayI'vehealedfrom

theheartbreak,butI'mreadytomoveon.Thenew

semesterbeganandIdecidedtobefull-time.I,

alongwithotherstudentswhoarefundedbya

bursary,havebeenplacedinabuildingthat'sjust



10minutesawayfromthecollege.I'musedto

havingmypersonalspaceandhereI'msharingthe

kitchenwith2othergirls.Asifthat'snot

uncomfortableenoughthefloorbelowusis

occupiedbyguys.

“Ladieeees,”Vuyiswa'svoiceburstsin.Sheisback

fromwherevershe'sbeenandweareabouttolisten

toGqomumusicandherendlessstories.

“ClassesarestartingMonday,weshouldlivethis

weekendlikethere'snotomorrow.”Shepullsouta

bottleofwinefromtheshoppingbagandordersme

totakeglasses.

“Areweevensupposedtodrinkhere?”Bontleasks

whatIwasabouttoask.It'sneedlesstosayherand

Irelateinmanyways,shecomesfromthevillage

aswell.

“Wheredidtheyfindyoutwo?”Shethrowsher

handsupanddrinksstraightfromthebottle.

“BythewayIinvitedourneighborsforpizza.”

It'sbarelybeentwodaysoflivingtogetherand

she'salreadybreakingboundaries.



“Here?”Bontleasks,eyeswiden.

“Yes,wearejustgettingtoknoweachotherand

thisisthetimetofindstudymates.”

Bontlestandsupandpicksherphone.

“I'mgoingoutandcomingbackwhenthey'regone.

What'sthecurfew?”Shedirectstome.

“6amto6pm,”Isay.

“Pleasebedonebefore6,”shetellsVuyiswa.Ihope

she'slisteningbecauseI'malsogoingtomy

bedroomandIwanttocookuphuthulater.I'vebeen

cravingamasifordays,andnowthatIhavea

refrigeratorandamonthlyallowanceI'mblessing

myselfwitheverything.

It'sbeenalmost2hoursofloudmusic,high-pitched

voicesandlaughter.Iforgottotakeonething,a

bottleofwater,andnowIhavetoseeallthose

people.

Iwasgoingtogreetthem,takewateranddisappear.

Butguesswhat?JulaniKhumaloisamongtheguys



sittingonthecouch,drinkingciders.Rulesare

beingbrokenhere.

“You'refuckin’kiddingme!”Hegetsupandcomes

tome.

Ididn'tthinkourpathswouldcrossagain.Ihaveso

manyquestionsforhim.Thisguysoldmeout.

“Youmustbedisappointedtoseemealive,”hesays

withhishandsonthewaist.Todayhe'swearingthe

skinniestjean,itmakeshimlookverypetite.Idon't

knowwhethertogivehimsomethingtoeatorlisten

tohiscry.

“What'sgoingonZanamuhla?Ishetroublingyou?”

Vuyiswaasks.IgiveheralooktosayIgot

everythingundercontrolandturnbacktoJula.

“Isitanerveoryouunderminepeople?”Iask.

“Yourmannearlykilledme.Doyouseethis?”He

pointstoascarunderhiseye.“IwokeupfromICU

allbecauseItriedtohelpastrugglinggirlout!”

Isthisguyserious?He'sturningthiswholething

andmakingitlooklikemyfault.AndI'ma



strugglinggirl???

“ButIforgiveyou.Howishisbrother?”

Heforgivesme???

JesusChrist,Iburstintolaughter.

“Youneedtohaveyourbrainschecked,”Isayand

proceedtothekitchentogetwhatIcamefor.

Theidiotfollowsme.

“Areyoustudyinghere?”

“No,I'mawaitress,”Isay.

Hesighs.

“Fine.I'msorrybutIwasonlytryingtohelpyou.We

don'thavetobepoorwhiletherearepeoplewho

havefloatingmillions.”

“JulanigetoutofmywaybeforeIsendyoubackto

ICU,”Isay.

“Zana--------"

Ipushhimasideandleave.Ican'tbelievehim.I

don'tknowwhethertocallhimabullyorbrainless



idiot.

.

.

Mazwakhecalledearlier,he'sleavingfor

Johannesburg.Hesayssomeonewhoknows

someonewhoknewourfatherhasabusiness

opportunityforhim.

It'salottoprocess.I'musedtohimbeingathome,

takingpiecejobsandreturninghomewhenthesun

sets.YesI'malsofarawayfromhome,butIwas

comfortableknowingthathe'sbackhomeandIcan

seehimanytimeIwant.

MywholedayjustturnedsourandI'mwrappedon

bedcountingmybadlucks.

“CongratsBarbiey,yourvillagefinallyhasabridge

andagoodroad.Come,it'salloverthenews.”

That'sJulalettinghimselfinsidemybedroomand

draggingmeout.Don'taskwhathappened,he'snot

thetypeyoucanbeangryatandignore.Iguesswe

arenowFRIENDSagain.



“Wedon'tcareanymore,”Isay.

ThreemonthsagoIwould'vescreamedontopof

myvoicehappilyandthankedthecommunity

leadersfortheirefforts.ButnowIdon'tcare,

Mazwakhehasmovedonfromtheissue,sohaveI.

“Owemji!Isthatyourman?”He’sstillwatchingthe

news.Iliftmyeyestothescreen.Thereheiswith

hisbrothersstandingnexttohim,helooksgoodI

mustsay.

“Thereheis,JesusChrist!’Histongueisswaying

out.ItturnsouthehasahugecrushonMndeniand

thinksI'mthebridgebetweenthem.I'mtiredof

explainingthatI'mnotinarelationshipwith

Ngcwethi.It'sallinthepastandthelessIget

remindedabouthim,thebetter.

Busikhayabrieflyspeakstothereporterabouthow

excitedbeisaboutthecommunitydevelopment.

It'salljustapublicstunt.

Vuyiswabelievesshoppingissomesortoftherapy



andweareallhereinthemallbecauseI'vebeen

sulkingthewholeday.Idon'twanttoeatnoodles

thewholemonth,I'mjustwindow-shoppingand

tellingthemwhatiscutetobuyandwhat'snot.The

onlythingI'mwillingtospendmymoneyonis

ChickenLickendoubleslyderbox.

“Ilovethese,”Julahalf-screaminginfrontofan

uglytracksuit.Vuyiswaisonanothersection,the

expensiveone,lookingatthesneakers.Idon'tknow

whereBontleis,she'sprobablysomewherelooking

forapairofpumpsthatcostslessthanR100.

“Areyousure?”IaskJula.

“Areyouinsane?Lookatthedesign,thecolourand

andand….I'msopayingforthis.”

Well,henevertakepeople'sopinionsseriously.This

istheugliestthingapersoncaneverwear.

“Youwon'tbelievethis,”he'swhispering.

“What?”Iask.

“Don'tlookattheentrance.”

Well,Ihaveaterribleimpulsecontrol.Iturnmy



headexactlytotheentranceandlook.

Ngcwethi.

Flowers???

WTF?!

.

.

*****EARLIERINTHEMTHEMBUOFFICES****

“It'sdone!”Busikhayasaidwalkinginside

Ngcwethi’soffice.Theyshookhandshappilyand

satsidetoside.

“I'mscared,”NgcwethisaidandBusikhayalaughed.

Atleastthere'ssomethinghe'sscaredof,he

thoughttohimself.

“Sheisluckytohaveyou,”hetoldhim.They'dgone

throughalotaftertheirfather'spassing.Theykilled,

foughteachotherandlearnttheimportanceof

standingtogether.

“Ihaven'tseenherinmonths,Idon'tknowwhatto



expect,welosteachother,”Ngcwethisaid.He’s

doneitallforherbutnothingisguaranteed.They

sayshenevertalkabouthimandwheneverhis

nameismentionedsheshowsnoemotions.

“You'reJamakaMnisi,Iknowyou'llgetherback,”

Busikhayamotivatedhimbutthefearand

restlessnessdidn'tleavehim.

“UMAKOTIUNGOWETHUSIYAVUMA,”-Mndeni

walkedinsinginganddancing.Themood

brightenedupasMnothoalsofollowedinwitha

bunchofflowers.

“Andthetrees?”Busikhayaaskedandtheyall

laughed.

“Brother,thisisaloverosebouquet,”Mnothosaid

andpassedthebouquettoNgcwethiwholooked

stunned.

“Mndenidresshimup,”-Mnotho.

“What?I'mdressed,”Ngcwethisaidcheckingthe

tidinessofhisAfricanprintedT-shirt.Hedidn’tsee

anythingwrongwithhowhelookedandZanamuhla

hadlovedhimlikethis.



“Nottoday,you'llembarrassherinfrontofher

friends.”–Mndeniwalkedoutandcamebackwith

acrispywhiteshirtinahangerandaboxofshoes.

Ngcwethiwasforcedinashirthebelievedwastoo

tightforhimandworeblackpointyshoesthatmade

himfeelapostolic.

WhenhecameoutofthebathroomMndenitook

pictureswhilesingingpraises.

“She'sgoingtogiveITtoyou,”hesaid.

Ngcwethisentawarninglookandtheyalllaughed

athim.

“I'mreadytocalloBabomncanetoameeting,”

Busikhayasaidbeforegettinginhiscaranddriving

toSango'sschool.

*****ANHOURLATER*****

Ngcwethitakesanotherbreathashe'saboutto

entertheshopwhereZanamuhlaandherfriends

gotin.



Ittookmonthsofhardwork,backstabbing,

blackmailing,askingforfavours,andfinallyhe's

heretogettheloveofhislifeback.

Sheseeshimbeforehecouldseeherandhiseyes

involuntarilyfollowherstrongpresence.

Theresheis,withJulaninexttoher,shelooks

frozen.

Hemakeshiswaytoher,ignoringthecuriosityhis

presencehassparkedonthestoreworkers.

“Zano,”hestandsinfrontofherandcracksa

nervoussmile.

“IwillcheckonVuyiswa,”saysJulanigivingthem

space.Hedisappearswithhistracksuit.

Zanamuhlahasnotsaidanything.Ngcwethihands

hertheflowers,Mnothodidn'ttellhimwhenhe's

supposedtogivethem,rightnowseemslikeagood

timebecausehedoesn'tknowwheretostart.

Shejustlooksattheflowers,stillshowingno

emotionsatallandNgcwethi’sfearsareontheroll

again.



“Webuilttheroad,”hesays.

“Oh,congratulations.”

Well,thisisexactlyhowhesawitbutBusikhaya

promisedhimitwasallgoingtobeokay.

Heswallows,

“ImissedyouZanamuhla.”

“Ngcwethi,”shetakesaloudbreath,“Itoldyouthat

thelessonyoutaughtmewillmakemewisein

future.Youbuilttheroadforyourownbenefitand

reputation.Wedon'tcareaboutitanymore,we'll

continueusingtheoldone.”

“Please,let'stryagain.”Hekeepsittogether,he

can'tletallthesepeopleseehimcryeventhough

thedisappointmentistoomuchtohandle.

“I'mbusyasyoucansee,soifyouhavenothing

elsetosaypleaseleave.”

“Iverifiedmymistakes,”hesays.

“Really?IfIgohomeIwillfindmyparents?”She

fakesexcitement.



“That'snotwhatImeant.”Hefirmlyshutshiseyes

topushbacktears,whenheopensthemthey're

bloodshotandwet.

“Pleasedon'tdothistome,”hewhispers.

Zanamuhlaignoresthewrenchinherheartasshe

seesthepaininNgcwethi'seyesandpushesher

purseunderthearm.

“I'mnotdoingthisagainNgcwethi,goodluckwith

everything.”Sheturnsandleaveshimstandingin

thepassage.Shedoesn'tlookforherfriends,she

rushestothebathroomsinthetaxirankwhereshe

sinksonthetoiletseatandletstearsfloodout.

Shehadforgottenaboutit.Thesefeelingswere

buried,whydidhecomebacktoher?Howisher

heartstilllovingthismanaftereverythinghimand

hisbrothershavedone.

Ngcwethidriveshomewiththelastdropofhis

strength.Whenhisbrothershearthecardrivingin,

theyallgoouttomeethim.



Thecarparksinbuthedoesn'tgetout.Amoment

passesandMndenidecidestogocheckonhim.

Hefindshimwithhisheadburiedonthesteering

wheelandheknowsthatitdidn'tgowell.

Afterknockingonthecarwindowformorethan5

minuteshegivesupandfetchesBusikhaya.

“Whathappened?”Busikhaya.

“He'snottalking,Idon'tknow.”

Ittakesawhileforhimtoopenthecar.He'sholding

allhiswrist-bands,yarnsandiziphandla.

“Ngcwethi!!!”Hisbrothersexclaim.

Whathe'sdoingisdangerousforhim.

“I'mtired,”hesaysfaintlybeforehethrowsitallon

thegroundandheadstohishouse.

“He'sgoingtodie,”Mndenisaysfrightened.

“Bafodosomething,”-Mnotho.

Busikhayaisstillindisbelief.Whathasgotteninto

Ngcwethi'shead?Whateverhappens,painfulornot,

youdon'tturnyourbackontheelders,especiallyif



you'resomeonelikeNgcwethi.

WhenhegetsinsideNgcwethi'sbedroomtoknock

somesenseintohisheadhe'sfastasleeponbed.

Heletshimbe,maybesleepingwillcoolhimdown.

Heplaceshisthingsnexttohispillowandleaves.

It'sgettinglateandNgcwethiisstillsleeping.

MaMbonambiannouncesdinnerandMndenigoes

tocheckonhim.

There'snosignofNgcwethiinthebedroom.

Hechecksthebathroom,nothing.Hegoesoutside,

thecarisstillparkedwhereitwas.Ngcwethialways

tellhimwhenhe'sgoingsomewhere,thisisso

unlikehim.

OnhiswaybackinsideNgcwethi'shousehe

stumblesonisiphandlalyingonthedoorstep.So

Ngcwethididn'tputthembackon?Hepicksitup.

It'sveryold,hardanddry.Butwhenheplacesiton

topofNgcwethi'sbedhenoticesthatithasblood

droppingfromit.



Anoldgoatskin!Whereisthebloodcomingfrom?

Helookscarefully,there'sacrackandthebloodis

indeedcomingfromit.

It'sbad!!!

[11/19,09:44] :Chapter10

ZANAMUHLA

I'vebeenrestlessfordays.Myattendancein

classesarefutile,there'salotonmymind,Icannot

concentrateonanythingelse.AftermylastclassI

walkbacktotheresidence.UsuallyIrideabuswith

otherstudents,buttodayIneedtoexercisemylegs

andgetsomeair.Ineedtobreatheandputmy

fingeronwhat'sreallybotheringme.

Mazwakhe?Ihaven'ttalkedtohimindays.Maybe

it'sthat,Iworryaboutmybrotheralot.

“Hlahla,”heanswersthephone.

“Areyouokay?”Myvoiceisshaky.Ihavean

extremeterrorandmychesthasbeenpoundingthe

lastfewdays.It'slikesomethingbadhappenedor



scaredme,andmymindrefusestorememberwhat

itwas.

“YesI'mokay.What'swrong?”

“Iwasworriedaboutyou,”Isay.

Hechuckles.He'sreallyokayandI'msupposedto

berelieved,butI'mnot.

“I'manoldmanHlahla,Icanlookaftermyself.How

iseverythingthatside?”

“Well,schoolisgreatandI'mgettingusedtothe

newlivingarrangements.”

“Well,I'mnotsayingmilkmedrybutthingsare

lookinggood.I'vebeenmeetingwithpeopleand

securingbusinessdeals.Theyrespectplumbing

thisside.”

ThisiswhatIneededtohear.Ourancestorsare

makingthingsthatmadethepotstobedone.First,

thebursaryandnowMazwakheisgettingbusiness

deals.

“DoyouhaveR300?”-Me.

“Moneydoesn'tgrowontreesHlahla.”



“Isitnotmadeoutofpaper?UsemyCapitec

accountplease.”Iendthecallandwalkwithsome

stanceofhappiness.

.

.

*****THEMTHEMBUHOMESTEAD*****

They'vebeentohospitals,holdingcells,mortuaries

andeverywhereapersoncouldbe.Todaythey're

exhaustingthelastoption,thatisconsulting.

Awell-knownsangomawalksinsidetheMthembu

premisesfollowedbyBusikhaya.

“Wherearethepeopleofthishome?”thesangoma

asks.

“Mamaiswaitingforusinside.Ithinkmybrothers

arewithherandthekidsareintheirrooms,”

Busikhaya.

“No,Imeantheeldersofthishome.It'ssoempty,

wheredidtheygo?”Itdoesn'tseemlikehe's

expectingananswer.Busikhayawouldn'tknowit



anyway.

TheyproceedtoNgcwethi'shousewherethewhole

familyiswaiting.

“Makhosipleasetellmethatmysonisokay,”

MaMbonambicriesbeforetheycanevensitdown.

“Mother,calmdown,”-Mnothorubsherback.

Busikhayafetchesiscephu,asmallreedmat,and

laysitbeforethemantokneelon.Hestartshitting

hisbonesandcallingoutbothhisancestorsand

themissing-Mthembuones.

“Heinsultedhiselders,”hesayswhilegroaning

loudly.Mnothogetsuncomfortableandmoves

backalittlebit.

“Ishesafethough?”Mndeniasks.

“Theeldersarenotwithhim.There'sbloodanda

whitecar.Theeldersarenotwithhim.Hehasno

lightandyoucannotfindhimifthere'snolight.No

matterhowhardyoutry.”

He'snotmakinganysense.Theyexpectedhimto

givestraightforwardanswers,that'swhytheypaid



himtocomehere,tookcareofhistravellingcosts

andallhisdemands.

“Wewanttoknowwhereheis,”Mndenisays

impatiently.

“You'renotgoingtofindhim.It'snotyourplace,”

thesangomalooksatthemonebyoneandshakes

hishead.“There'sawoman,whydidyouchaseher

away?”

Theylookateachotherwithconfusion.

“Shecanfindhim,”hesays.

Mndeniexhales,itjustclickedwhohe'sreferringto.

Wherearetheyevengoingtostartaskinghelpfrom

heraftereverythingthey'vedone?

“Sheneedstocomehere,insidethishouseand

reconnectwithhim.She'llknowwheretofindhim.”

Well,itgetsmorecomplicated.Notonlydothey

needtofindZanamuhlaandaskhelpfromher,they

needtobringhertotheMthembupremisesaswell.

“Baba,”-Qophelowalksinholdinganotebook.



Busikhayadrawsinabreathandlooksup.The

sangomajustleft,thingsaremorecomplicated

thanhethought.Eventhoughhebelieveswhathe

didwasright,he'sstartingtowishhehaddone

thingsdifferently.

“CanyouhelpmewiththeseZuluidioms?”Qophelo

asks.

Busikhayasighs.Onlyiftheyunderstoodwhat

everyoneisgoingthrough.

“Ibelelendlela………?”-Qophelo.

“Whataboutit?”Busikhaya.

“BabaI'malsoasking,ourteachertoldusto

completethesentences."

“Ummm…alidliwa,”Busikhayasayshesitantly.

“AreyousureBaba?”heaskswithafrownonhis

face.

“Can'tyoufindthosethingsonyourcomputer?”

Busikhaya.

Qophelosighs.Whyisn'thisBab’Ngcwethihome?

HealwayshelphimwithIsiZuluhomeworks.



“Umkhumisiulingene……?”Heasksthenextone.

“Iwasnotborninthe60’sQophelo.Whydon'tyou

askGogo?OrevenbetteraskGoogle.”

“Theteachersaidwemustaskourparentstohelp

usandyou'retheonlyparentthatIhave.”He

snatcheshisnotebookandstormsout.Busikhaya

knowsthathissonishighlydisappointed,he'snot

thetypethatwalksoutonhimlikethat.

“Whathappened?”Mndeniaskswalkingin.

“Homeworkandfuckin'idioms.”Busikhaya.

“Oh!”Mndenitakesaseatinfrontofhimandlooks

athimwithcuriosity.Hemust'vedecidednow.“So

whatgoingtohappen?”

“IhavetofindZanamuhla.”Hesighs.

“Youthinkshewilllistentoyou?”-Mndeni.

“Weneedher,Ihavetotrymybest.Ifsheeverloved

himshe'llfeelsomesympathy.”

Theyallknowthatit'llbedifficulttotalkto

Zanamuhla.ShethinksNgcwethiplayedher,and

bothherparentsdiedbecauseoftheMthembus.



MndeniwalksoutandfindsQophelosittingbehind

thehouse.Helooksangryandhehastearsinhis

eyes.

“Whereisthathomework,maybeIcanhelp?”

“Don'tworryBaba,IwilluseGoogle.”

Mndenirealizesthatsomethingiswrongandsits

nexttohim.

“Whathappenedson?”

“Nothing.”HekeepshiseyesawayfromMndeni.He

isaboyandboysdon'tcry,that'swhathisfather

alwaystellhim.

“Youcantalktome,”Mndenibegs.

“IgotanAontheMother'sDaypresentationIdid.”

Mndenisqueezeshisarminjoy.Hecouldn'tbe

moreproudofhisnephew.

“That'sgreat,youdidwellJama.”

“Ilied.Itwasallcreativity,nothinggenuine.Idon't

knowanythingaboutmothersandwhattheydo.”



Mndeniexhaleswheneverythingfinallyclicks.He

putshisarmaroundQopheloandsaysnothing.He

doesn'tknowhowtocomforthim.For26yearshe's

alwayshadamother,hecannotrelatetothepain

Qophelomustbefeeling.

“EverythinghappensforareasonQophelo.Your

motheriswatchingoveryouandshe'shappy

becauseyouandSangoaresoclever.Andme,your

fatherandtheothermonkeyswillalwaysbehere

foryou.”

Qophelochuckles.

“Bab’Mnothodoesn'tlikebeingcalledamonkey.”

“Youthinkmonkeyslikebeingcalledmonkeys?”

Qophelolaughsloudly.

.

.

ZANAMUHLA

I'vebeenamessthiswholeweek.I'meventhinking



ofgoinghomefortheweekend,maybeI'm

homesick.Lastnightwecookedriceandatinof

fish.Vuyiswadidn'teat,shewantstoliveonmeat

withR1500monthlybudget.Idishupandwarmit

whileboilingwaterfortea.

There'saknock,IleaveBontleattendingtoitandgo

tothebedroomwithmyfood.Ithoughttheperson

wasJulani,butthatonewould'vemadenoiseby

now,hetreatsthiswholeapartmentashis.Hegoes

inandoutofeveryroom.

“Zanamuhla,”Bontlelettingherselfinsidemyroom

withhereyeswidened.“There'samanlookingfor

you.”

Amanlookingforme?Whocoulditbe?Ihatemen.

“DoIknowhim?”Iask.

“Idon'tknowbutheknowsyou.”

Iputtheplateaway,Bontlesitsonmybed,sheis

freakedoutbywhoeveritis.Mazwakhedoesthatto

people,butitcan'tbehim,Ispoketohimearlierand

hewasinJohannesburg.



Busikhaya???

ThesameterrorI'vehadfordayscreepsbackin.

Somethingiswrong,it'swrittenalloverhisface.

“HelloMaNgwane.”

Whooah!That'stooniceofhim.

“Hi.”IsoundverycoldandIcan'tevencontrol

myself.

IhatethatwehaveonlyonecouchandIhavetosit

besideshim.

“Ngcwethiismissing.”

Thereitis,thethingthat'sbeenhauntingmefor

days,Ishould'veknownithadsomethingtodowith

him.

God,whyishestillhaveaneffectonme?

“We'velookedeverywhereandwecan'tfindhim,”he

says.

“That'ssad,yourconnectionsinhighplacesdon't

alwayshelpyou.Itmustbehardtodealwiththat



reality.”That'smebeingtheZanamuhlaeveryone

knows.

“Yesitis.”Hedoesn'tgetthesarcasm.“Weneed

yourhelpMaNgwane.”

Ohthedayhascome!BusikhayaMthembuis

askinghelpfromme,anobody.

“You'reaskinghelpfromme?”Iaskjusttoconfirm

thatIheardhimcorrectly.

“Ngcwethilovedyou.Youmaynotbelieveitbuthe

did,withhiswholeheart,”hesays.

“That'swhyhebetrayedme.Itwasbecausehe

lovedme?”I'mtiredofthislie.Theythinktheycan

doanythingtheylikeandwalkoverpeople.

“Hedidn'tbetrayyou.Heplayednopartinthe

contract-making,hehadnoidea.Thedayyour

brothersignedawaytheroadissueNgcwethiwas

workingonthetrucksasapunishmentforloving

you.”

“Iconfrontedhimandheconfessedhissins.Don't

thinkyoucancomehereandlietome.”



“Hedidn'tdefendhimselfbecausehethought

makingthingsrightbyyourbrotherwillprovehis

lovetoyou.”Hesoundsgenuine,he'snotthecocky

brotherIknow,butapartofmedoesn'twantto

believehim.

“Wefought,hewentbehindourbacks,sealedthe

roadconstructiondeal,riskedourmother'shealth

andnowhehasgivenuponwhoheisbecauseof

you.”

Myheartstartsbreathingfast.

“Whatdoyoumeanhehasgivenuponwhoheis?”

I'mgettingstrangefeelingsaboutthis.

“Hethreweverythingaway.Everythingthat

connectedhimtotheeldersisleftathomeandhe's

gone.”Ican'tmissthefearinhisvoice.Hekeeps

playingwithhiswrist-watchandpressinghis

fingers.

“Whatdoesthatmean?”Mystomachturnsintoa

knotinstantly.

“Oneofhiswrist-bandsbledthedayheleft.Idon't

knowwhatitmeansbutit'snotagoodsign.”



Alright,breatheZanamuhla.Nothinghappenedto

him,you'llfindhim.Heisaliveandokay.

Heisaliveandokay.Justkeepbreathing.

.

.

NONTOBEKO

“Arethereanychanges?”Iaskandhisfacegives

metheanswerIwasnothopingfor.It'sthesame

faceI'veseenthelast4days.Thehopeless

sympatheticone.

Istillcan'tnarratewhatreallyhappened.Hecame

outofnowhere,hedidn'tevenlookatthesides,he

justcrossedanditwastoolateformetostopthe

car.IranoverhimandIhadtoputfearasideand

takeresponsibilityformymistake.

“Doyouthinkhe'severgoingtowakeup?”Tears

areblindingmyvision.I'mawreckofemotions.I've

beencryingforsolid4days.IblameThulani,ifhe

didn'tbreakmyheartlikethatIwould'vebeenhome



andnotdrivingaroundjusttoclearmyhead.

Awhole5freakin’years!That'shalfadecadeand

I'vegiventhatmanmyall.Ihelpedhimstartshis

business,Iwasthefirstclientwhoinvestedinhis

companyandearnedhimthereputationhehas.I

clothedhim,fedhimandputshelterabovehishead.

Butnowthere'sabetterwomanthanme.Yes,he

foundsomeoneandhebrutallytoldmethatIwasn't

awomanforhim.Hetoldmetheremustbe

someoneouttherewhodeservesme.Howso?

Whenhewasstrugglinghedeservedme,andnow

thatheisontopoftheworldthere'ssomeoneelse

deservingme.WhatamI?Aballtobepassedover.

I'minamess.Assoonasthismanwakesupthe

policewilltakethestatementandI'llprobablygoto

jail.NeverthelessIwanthimtowakeup.He's

someone'sson,maybeevenafather.I'venever

beensomeonewhoinflictspainonothers.

IgrewupwithoutparentssoIknowhowit'slike.

Ican'tdothattoanyone,hehastowakeup.

.



.

ZANAMUHLA

Myphonerings.It'sMazwakheagain.

Guiltwashesoverme,Ican'tanswerhiscalls,he'd

wanttoknowwhereIam.IcannottellhimI'matthe

Mthembus,betrayinghimagain.

“Youneedtorelax,”themansays.Everyoneis

lookingatme,I'mtheirlasthope.Themanputs

Ngcwethi'syarnonmyneckandasksmetogolie

inhisbedroom.

MaMbonambicomeswithme.She'sawarm,

humblewoman.Idon'tknowhowshegavebirthto

suchhot-headedsons,Iheardtheirfatherwas

humbleaswell,justthathewascorrupt.

“Iwon'tkeepyouherewithoutyourparent's

knowledge,”shesays.

Idon'thaveparents,Ithinkshemeansmyfamily

andIdon'tknowhowsheplanstoletthemknow.

“Mysonlovedyou,wehavetodothingsright.”



Whyisshespeakingofhimlikehe'sdead?

“Hestilllovesme.Heisalive,”Isay.

“Ofcourse.”Sheflashesasmileandgetsafleece

blanketfromthewardrobe,“Lieonbedandrest.”

Aweirdsmellofizinyamazanefillsuptheroomand

myeyelidsgrowheavier.

~~There'sawoman,she'scryingpainfullynextto

thehospitalbed.Shekeepsbeggingthepersonon

bedtoforgiveherandwakeup.Sheaskshimtodo

itforhisfamily.

Amanwalksin,hehasastethoscopesoIassume

heisadoctor,hegoestothepersononbed.

“WearetransferringhimtoKingEdwardMemorial

Hospital.Hewillbefine,”hetellsher.

Shecriesevenmorelouder.Hetakesofftheoxygen

maskonthepatient'sfaceandeverythingzoomsin.

MyNgcwethi!!!~~~



“Zanamuhla…Zanamuhla…..Zanamuhla,”thevoice

keepscalling.I'mcryingandaskingwhathappened

toNgcwethi.

MybodyshakesandIopenmyeyesto

MaMbonambicallingmyname.

“TheyaretransferringhimtoKingEdwardMemorial

Hospital.He'snotwakingup,Idon'tknowwhat

happenedtohim.”Mywholebodyisshaking.He

lookedhalf-dead,therewasabandagewrapped

aroundhishead.

“Mnothobringwater!”sheyells.

Mnothorushesinwithaglassofwaterfollowedby

BusikhayaandMndeni.

“HeisbeingtakentoKingEdward.Busikhaya

pleasefindmyson,bringhimhomealive,”shesays

andBusikhayanodshishead.

“MaNgwaneareyoucoming?”Helooksatme.

Schoolisthelastthingonmymind,Idrinkwater

andgathermyselfup.

Mndenigetsmeabrownuglysweater.Weare



readytoleave.Iblamemyself,Ishould'vetrusted

him,heaskedmetodothatforhim.Ishould've

knowhewouldn'thurtmelikethat.

“Whoareyou?”asksalittlegirlblockingmywayat

thedoor.

“Sangelihle!”Busikhaya'svoicecomesbehindand

thegirl'sattentionjumpstohim.

“Babawhereareyougoing?”sheasks.

Ididn'tevenknowhehadadaughter.She'saspoilt

brat,doesn'theteachhermanners?

“I'mgoingtoameeting,don’ttroubleyour

grandmotherokay?”Hepicksherupand

disappearsinside.

Areweevergoingtoleave?Ayoungboycomesout

ofoneofthehouses.He'saround10or11ifIjudge

byhislooks.Hecomestomeandgreetshumbly

beforeproceedingtoanotherhouse.

“Youhavekids?”Iask,puttingtheseatbelton.We

arenotfriends,Idon'tthinkI'lleverlikehimbut

sometimescuriositygetsbetterofme.



“Yes,Ihaveasonandadaughter.”

Oh,nicemix.Iwonderwherethemotheris.He

doesn'tlooklikesomeonewhohasawomaninhis

life.

“Thingsgotoutofcontrol,”–Him.

Ikeepquietandwaitforhimtocontinue.

“Anapologywillneverbringyourparentsbacknor

willitgetourfatherback.Butyouandmybrother

aredestinedtobetogetherandhelovesyoumore

thananythinginthisworld,peaceshouldbemade.

Bothfamilieswrongedeachother,aneyeforaneye

makestheworldblind.”

Idon'tknowwhat'sgoingtohappen.Idon'tsee

MazwakheforgivingtheMthembusoraskingfor

forgivenessfromthem,andIdon'tseemyself

lettinggoofNgcwethiagain.

.

.

NONTOBEKO



Theytookhimforanothersurgery.Istilldon'tknow

whoheis,I'vebeencheckingthenewshopingthat

someonewouldreportamissingperson.It’sbeen

quietandI'vetakenfullresponsibilityofhim.

I'mlivingonenergydrinks.Thecanteenladygives

meaneyewhenIbuythethirdcanofRedBull.I

hatepeoplewhoputtheirclawsonthingstheyhave

nobusinesswith.

“AndtwosachetsofBioplus.”Ifshedarestosay

anythingIsweartherewillbeascene.Luckilyshe

doesn'tsayanything,shekeepsitatthesideeyes.

Heshouldbeoutofsurgeryanyminutenow.Iwalk

tothewaitingareaandfindtwoothervisitors.

“You?”saystheladyI'venevermetinmylife.She’s

lookingatmelikeshe'sseenmebeforeandwe

haveunfinishedbusiness.

“Whathappenedtohim?”She'sangry.Shemustbe

relatedtotheman,mypalmsstartsweating.How

doIexplainthis?

“Ididn'tmeanto….Hecameoutofnowhereandit

wastolateformetoholdthebrakes.”



“Caraccident?Youranoverhim?”Shedidn'tknow,

it'sallashocktoherandshe'scrying.“Youranover

him?”Sherepeatsandchargestowardsme.

Themanshe'swithjumpsupandholdsherback.

Hecallsherbyname,Zanamuhla,andbegsherto

calmdown.

“Youknowitwasn'therfault,”hesaysandthat

seemstoknocksomesenseintothelady'shead.

IthinkIheardhersayingsorrybeforeshesatdown

andburiedherfaceonherhands.

I’mleftwithaman.Heisdarkanddeadly.Whenour

eyesmeetforthefirsttimeachillrunsdownmy

spine.Whilstthere'sdarknessinhiseyes,thereis

stilllonelinessinthemandthatcallstome.Ihate

seeingpeopleinpainofanysort,andthathasbeen

takenadvantageofamilliontimes.

“BusikhayaMthembu,hisbrother,”hesaysinalow

deepvoice.Somethingaboutthemysteryaround

himhaspiquedmyinterest,andnowhetalkslike

this,withsomuchcommand.

“NontobekoMaseko,thedriverwhoranoverhim.”



It'stheweirdestintroductionI'veevermade.

“You'vebeenwithhim?”Hishandsaretucked

insidethepocketsofhistrouser.Hedoesn'tlook

likesomeonewhocarestoomuchaboutthings,or

anyone.Theconfidencehehasistoomuch,itfeels

likehe'stheonlymanbreathinginthisplace,and

thatkindofauraissexy.

“Yes,Iwantedtobetherewhenhewakesup,’Isay.

Henodshisheadandbrieflyturnshisheadtothe

ladyIsupposeisrelatedtothem.

“She'sherenow,he'llbealright.Youcangohome

andrest.”

Theladymustbe…..……Istilldon'tknowtheman's

name.

“Whoisyourbrother?”Iask.

I'veneverseenasmilesoshort.Heshowshisteeth,

itbreaksintoasmileandonesecondlaterit'sgone

likenothingeverhappened.

“NgcwethiMthembuandthatisZanamuhla

Ngwane,hisfuturewife.”



I'mstillpuzzledaboutthewayhedoesthings,butI

nodmyhead.

“Youreallyshouldgohomeandrest,”hesays.

Theyneedspaceashisfamily.Icancomeback

tomorrowtocheckonhim,maybetheladywillbe

readytotalkaswell.

“Andstopdrinkingthosethings,”hisvoicestopsme

short,andIturnaround.He'sreferringtotheenergy

drinkinmyhand,thelookonhisfacetellsme

givingordersisapartofwhoheisandhedoesn't

looklikethetypethatisusedintobeingdisobeyed.

Ithrowthecaninsidethebinonmywayout.Why

doeshisopinionmattertome?Wejustknoweach

other'snamesandnothingmore.

[11/19,09:44] :Chapter11

ZANAMUHLA

ThedooropensandBusikhayawalksin.Idon't



understandwhyhedoesn'tknock,whatifIwas

naked?Helooksbetterthanthepastfewdays.We

don'ttalkthatmuch,buthehasmynumberand

frequentlychecksonme.Idon'tknowthenameof

thehotelbutwe'renearthebeach.

“Wehavetogotothehospital,”hesays.

I'mjumpy,alwaysexpectingbadnews,Ngcwethi’s

unchangingconditionisputtingmeonedge.The

doctorshavedoneeverythingintheirpower,they

saynowit'suptohimtofight.

“Iseverythingalright?”Ijumpoffbedandgrabmy

sweater.Myhandsareshaking,Ihaven'tbeen

takingcareofmyselfverywell.ThelasttimeIate

properlywasbeforeIfoundoutthatNgcwethihad

gonemissing.Idon'tevenknowwhenlastdidI

haveapeacefulsleep,andthereareendlesstripsto

thehospital,ontheotherhandI'mignoring

Mazwakhe.

“Yes,let’sgo.”Histonesoftenstoputmeoffedge.I

followhimout,insidetheliftthere'sthatwoman

whoranoverNgcwethi.Sheisaclassywoman,



financialstableaswellifImayguess.Butthere's

somethingmissingfromher,andthat'sMiss-Has-It-

Allglow.Shedoesn'thavetheglowthatladiesof

herkindhave.She'ssadandIthinkit'sbeyondthe

caraccident.

Sheacknowledgesmewithasmile.Ididn'teven

knowwewereinthesamehotel.Irespondwitha

nod,I'mtooweaktosmileback.

“Didhebotheryouagain?”Busikhayaasksher.

“No.”

“I'mgladhegotthemessage.”

“Well,Ican'tbetoosure,he'sveryarrogantandthe

factthathelostamillionrandsdealandwill

probablylosemore,makesmethinkthisisfarfrom

over.”

There'sacertainlookthathegivesher,theassuring

onethatNgcwethiusedtogiveme.

“NothingisgoingtohappenNtobe,”hesays.

Ididn'tevenknowNontobekoisshortenedasNtobe,

thisisinteresting.Itsoundslikeshe'sindangerof



somesortandBusikhayaisplayingaguardian

angel.I'mcurioustoknowwhy.Shouldn'twebe

angryatthiswoman?Itwasamistakebutshestill

hurtourNgcwethi.

“Soyou'refriendswithhernow?”Iaskharsherthan

Iintended.Ihavemoodswingsthesedays.

Hefocusesontheroadandsaysnothingfora

coupleofminutes.

“Huh?”-Me.

“NoZanamuhla,wearenotfriends.”

Itsurelydidn'tlookthatwaytome,he'smakingme

afool.

“Thechit-chat?Andwhyissheinthesamehotelas

me?Whyisshestillevenaround?”Iask.

“She'ssorryaboutwhathappened,andNgcwethi

wastheonewhocausedtheaccident.”

Unbelievable!Iplugheadsetsintomyphoneand

playthefirstsongonmyplaylist.Icannotlistento

himanyfurther,it'llturnugly.



Thedoctorwelcomesuswithasmile.Theremight

besomeimprovements,he'sneversmiledbefore,

insteadhe'dlookatuswithpityandpluguswith

hope.

“Thisway,”heleadsusintoadifferentward,notthe

coldoneNgcwethihadbeenin.Wepassafew

doorsandturntotheleftpassage.

Thereheis,wideawakeandstaringattheentrance.

Istandstillwithtearsrunningdown.Hedoesn't

shiftorsayanything,he'sstillweakbuthekeeps

thestare.

“I'msorry,”Isaybetweenthesobs.Hewouldn'tbe

hereifIhadtrustedhim.Heriskedeverythingfor

meandIembarrassedhiminfrontofpeople.

“Iknewthatyou'llpullthrough.You'vealwaysbeen

afighter.”-Busikhaya.

Hetakeshiseyesoffmeandlooksathisbrother.

I'mnotsureifhe'sabletospeak,hisreactionisabit

weird.



“Injustafewdayswe'llgohomeandsort

everythingout,”Busikhayaagain,stillNgcwethi

doesn'tsayanything.

“Canhespeak?”Iaskthedoctornervously.

“He'ssufferingfromsingleincidenttrauma,he'llbe

himselfsoon,wearegivinghimnecessary

counselling.”

“Sohecan'tspeak?”Iask.

“He'snotmentally………….”

“It'snotscientificZanamuhla,”Busikhayacutshim

short.Himandthedoctorsharealook.Idon'tthink

thedoctorishappyabouttheinterference,he's

whiteandwon'tunderstandwhatNgcwethireally

needs.

“Pleaseexcuseus,wewanttohaveaprivate

momentwithhim,”Busikhayadirectstothedoctor.

“Don'tfeedhimanything,allowmypatientto

recoverMrMthembu.”Hepickshisfilesandleaves.

Istandinfrontofhimandtouchhischeek.We

stareateachother,hissoulislost,Ngcwethiisnot



thereinhiseyes.

“Howsooncanwetakehimhome?”IaskBusikhaya.

“Assoonasthedoctorsapprove.”Thisisnotthe

answerIwashopingfor,Iwanttotalktohimand

tellhimhowsorryIam.Iwanttotellhimhowmuch

Ilovehim.

“I'llgiveyoutwosomespace.”Hebrushes

Ngcwethi'sshoulderandwalksout.

Ipulltheguest'schairandsit.Hehasn’ttakenhis

eyesoffme,Iwonderwhat'sgoingoninhismind.

“Ngcwethi,I'llneverleaveyoursideagain.Thishas

beenthemoststressfulweekofmylife,Ithought

you'dneverlookatmeagain.Iwasscaredyou'ddie

andleaveme,”Isayholdinghischeek.Hisfaceis

hollow,theemptinessinhiseyesmatchesmyown.

“You'regoingtobefine,justholdonafewmore

daysandwe'llgohome,”Isay.

“IcanactuallytalkZanamuhla.Whyhaven'tyou

beeneating?”

IfIwasn'tsittingonthechairIwould'vefaintedand



droppedonthefloor.What'sthefuckbazalwane?

Hecantalk!!!

“Butthedoctorsaidyou'regoingthroughatrauma

thing.”I'mbeyondshocked.EvenBusikhayathinks

hecannottalk,what'supwithwakingupwithsilent

treatments?

“No,I'mgoingthroughadisappointment.Youlook

sobad,likeyouhaven'teateninages.”

Oh,andhelooksgreat?Eyebags,drymouthand

hollowface.

“That'sveryrichcomingfromyou.Theyshouldput

mirrorsinthiswardsothatyoucanlookat

yourself.”

Helaughssilently,ifhewasokayI'msurehe

would'vecrackedonehisloud,uglylaughs.

“Youhaveforgivenme?”He'sseriousagain.

“You'retheonewho'ssupposedtoforgiveme."

“Forwhat?”heasks.

“Ididn'ttrustyou.Youriskedeverythingformeand

Iletyoudown.”



“IreallyloveyouZanamuhla,thisisnotgoingtobe

aneasyroadbutIneedyoutoholdontome.We

needtofightforus,theworldwilladjust.”

Mazwakheisnotapartoftheworldthat'sgoingto

adjust.Idon'tknowwhat’sgoingtohappenwhen

hefindsout,youcannotpredictthatone,allIknow

isthatit’sstillgoingtobeugly.

“Iloveyou,”hesaysagain.

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Busikhayawalksinfollowedbythatwoman.He

givesmeanapologeticlookbeforehetakesouta

chairforher.

I'mnotmadanymore.Thatwasmehavinga‘tired

girlfriend’moment,nowthatmymanisactually

awakeIthinkthiswomanisoneofakind.She

could'vehithimandran.Nobodywould'veknownit

washerandNgcwethiwould'veprobablydied.

“ThisisNontobekoMaseko,”Busikhayadoesthe

introductiontoNgcwethiwhostillhashiseyeson



me.

“I'mreallysorry,ithappenedtooquickly,beforeI

knewityouwerelyingontheroad……”

“Where'sthecar?Isitdamaged?”Ngcwethi

interjects.

NontobekoisjustshockedasIam.Hecaresabout

thecar?Itdoesn'tbreathe.Hecould'vediedandno

insurancecould'vereplacedhim.

“No,justafewdingsanddents,”shesays.

“Busikhayafixit,”-Ngcwethi.

Okaaaaaaay.Ineedtostepasideandseewhatlies

I'mgoingtotellMazwakhe.It'sbeenaweekandI'm

surehe'sworriedsickwhereheis.

Heanswersthephoneandkeepsquiet.

He'sangry.

“Mbuyazi,”Isoftenmytone.

“Ndlovukazi,towhatdoIowethispleasureof

receivingaroyalcall?”



That'ssarcasmburiedinanger.

“Myphonefellandcrackedthescreen.Ijustfixedit

now,”Isay.

“Don'tlieHlahla,justtellmewhat'sgoingon.”

No,Icannottellhim.It'snotagoodtimeyet.

“Howareyou?”Ichangethesubject.

“Notthatyoucare,butI'mhomesick.”

Hecannotbehomesick,it'sbarelybeen3weeks

sincehelefthome.

“AndI'monmywayhome,”headds.

Ineedarightspottofainton.He'sgoinghome,that

meanshe'llwanttocometomyresidencetosee

meandI'mnotthere.

“Areyouserious?”Iask.

“Yes,shouldIbringyouanything?”

“No…..Yes….Justbringanythingnice.”

Fuck,thesituationjustthickened.HowamIgoing

togetoutofthis?Mazwakhewillcomeherewith



hisgunsblazinganddragmebackhome.Will

Ngcwethisurvivethat?Heneedsmenexttohim.

.

.

TodaywearetakingNgcwethihome.Busikhaya

managedtoconvincethedoctorthathe'llbein

goodhandsathome,he'shiredanursethat'sgoing

tolookafterhim.

Ihaven'tcomecleantoMazwakhe,hethinksI'm

busywithassignmentsandhehasn'tmadeany

visitrequests.

Nontobekohadboughteverythingforhimtouse

whenhewakesup.Cosmetics,packedfoodand

sleepingblankets.

Ipackallofitandtakeittothecar.I'mnotsure

Ngcwethiwilleveruseit,thesearen'thisbrands

andIdon'tthinkhe'sthetypethatrandomlytake

stufffrompeople,butweneedtocleanthe

cupboardforthenextpatient.

Busikhayasignsthepapers,fetchesmedication



fromthehospitalpharmacyandwearegoodtogo.

Acallcomesthroughassoonaswesettleinside

thecar.

Mazwakhe!

“Whoisit?”Busikhayaasks.

Ican'tbelievehe'sboldlyenquiringaboutmy

personalcalls,andhe'sseriouslywaitingforan

answer.

“Mybrother,”Isay.

“Mmmmm.”Hestartsthecarandsaysnothing

further.IputmyarmaroundNgcwethi'sshoulder,

helooksatmeweirdly.Hedoesn'tknowhow

desperateIamtoshowhimlove.Iwanttopamper

himandtreathimlikeanegg.Hedeservesthatand

more.

Well,there'sagoatthingheneedstodobefore

enteringhishome.I'maknowngirlfriendnow,I

makemywaytohishousetoprepareforhisarrival.

Busikhaya’sspoilt-bratcomestoquestion



everythingIdo.Ihavenodoubtthatshegetsaway

witheverythingshedoes.

“Whenareyougoingtoyourhome?”sheasksand

thequestionstabsstraightintomyheart.Whenam

Ireallygoinghome?WhenNgcwethiisokay?What

aboutschool?

“Hasanyoneevertoldyoutoshutup?”Iaskher.

“No,”shesaysverybold.

“OkayI'llbethefirstonethen,sitonthecouchand

shutup.”

“WhatifIdon't?”

Ohwow!

“Thennothing,you'reabadkid,”Isay.

HonestlyIwouldlovetowhipherassjustalittlebit.

ThisisGod'searth,nothers.

Shegoestothecouchandsit.Shedoesn'tsay

anythingandInearlyaskwhyshe'squiet,butI

rememberit'swhatIaskedandIlovethis

peacefulness.



Mndeniwalksinwithalidburningwithimpepho

anddisappearsinthatprivateroom.Thewhole

familyfollowsandIfeellikeanintruder.

“Sangolet'sgotothekitchen,”Iturntothespoil-

brat.Shejumpsoffthecouchandrunstothedoor.

It'safancykitchenwithtallcupboardsandgigantic

electricstove,butit'sstillbuiltrurally.There'sa

fireplaceatthecentreandlotsofwaterbuckets

linedbythewall.

AfterawhileMnothowalksinandtellsme

everythingissorted.IbumpintoMaMbonambion

mywaybackandshesmiles.

“Thankyou,”shesays.

I'mnotsurewhatshe'sthankingmefor,Ijustsmile

andproceedtothehouse.

Busikhaya,Mndeni,NgcwethiandanoldmanIdon't

knowaregatheredaroundthetable.

“MaNgwanepleasesit,”Busikhayasays.Ifhecalls

melikethisIknowit'sserious.

“Mntanami,”–theoldman.



“YeboBaba,”Isay.

“Tomorrowwehavetogoandletyourfamilyknow

thatyou'vebeenhere.Iknowwehaven'tbeen

seeingeyetoeyewiththem,butthisistheonly

way.”

IlookatBusikhaya.HewastherewhenMazwakhe

called,heknowsthatI'mnotreadytobreakthe

newstohim.

“Youbeingherechangeseverything.Wedon't

randomlybringgirlshereandintroducethemtoour

kids.YouandNgcwethihavetofaceyourreality,”

hesays.

Whyiseverythinghappeningsofast???

.

.

NgcwethisleptinhisprivateroomandIsleptinhis

bedroomwithSango.She'saspoilt-bratthat

attachespeople.I'vefalleninlovewithheras

handfulassheis.

ItwasastrugglewhenBusikhayawokeherupfor



school.Hehadtopromisehereverythingthereis

onearthbeforesheagreed.

“Goodmorning.”

He'sfinallyawake.

Ihughimandpeckhislips.It'sweirdtomeaswell,

butInearlylostthisman.

“Howwasyournight?”Iask.

“Besidesbaddreams,itwasokay.”

“Imissedyou,”Isay.

“Zano,”hepullsmewithhisleftarmandstares

downonmeleaningonhischest.“I'mgoingtobe

fineforyou.They'llpaywhateveryourfamilywants

foryouandthen……..”Hepullsmeupforakiss,it

doesn'tlastlonghe'sstillinpain.“AndthenI'm

goingtomakeyouhappyineveryway,”hesays.

“Everyway?”Iask.

“Youdon'tknowhowmuchIloveyouZanamuhla.”

“Actually,Iknow.”

Hesmiles.



“Youdo?”

“There'snothingmoretoprove……”

ThedoorshiftsandMndeni'svoicefillsupthe

house.

“Atleastclosethedoor,wearekids.”He'scarrying

atrayofbreakfast.

“Wedidandyoupushedit,”-Ngcwethi.

“Ofcourseyoudidn'tgetthepointbecauseyou're

sufferingfromsingleincidenttrauma.Zolwandle

thisisbreakfast,Icookeditwithlove.”

Ican'tbelievehe'salreadyjokingaboutNgcwethi's

condition.Anyway,breakfastlookstoogoodto

havebeencookedbyhim.

Myphoneringshalfwaythroughbreakfast.It's

Mazwakhe.

Idrawahugebreathbeforeanswering.

“Hlahlayouhaven'tbeenattendingclassesthe

wholeweek.Wherethefuckareyou?”Heroars



throughthephone'sspeakersendingachilldown

myspine.

“Youwillgetanexplanationlater,”Isay.

“No,answermenow.Yourroommatessaidyouleft

withaman.”

Vuyiswa!It'sonlyherwhocould'vedisclosedso

muchinformation.

“I'monmywayhome,”IsayandNgcwethifrowns.I

could'vecameupwithabetterlie,Iguess.

“Ineedagoodexplanationwhenyougethere.”He

endsthecall.

“You'llleavewithmyuncles,”Ngcwethisaysas

soonasIputthephoneoffmyear.

“Hewantsmehomenow.”

“ThenletmetellBusikhayatocallthem.”

Thishappens,ifagirlvisitsamanwithoutany

consentsheisaccompaniedbyabakhongiback

homeinthemorningandtheyapologisewithagoat

andsetthedatefornegotiations.ButIdon'tthink

thiswillbeacasehere,I'mnotjustanygirl,I'm



Mazwakhe'ssisterandtheMthembusarethelast

peoplehe'dmarryhissisterto.

.

.

***THENGWANEHOMESTEAD***

Zandileisthefirstonetoseefourmenstanding

belowherfather'syardwithawhitegoat.She

rushesintothekitchenwherehertwomothersare

cooking.

“Wehaveguests,”sheannouncesandrushestothe

rondavelwhereherbrothersaregathered.

“Therearepeoplewaitingoutsidewithagoat.”

Theyfollowathertail,Mazwakheleadingthetrio.

WhenheseeshissisterstandingnexttoBusikhaya

andtwootherMthembumenhisheartsinks.He

hadignoredthesesuspicions,hethoughtheknew

hissisterbetterbuthewaswrong.

“Mnqobokazi!Masengasileke!”onemanrecites

theirclannamesandkneelsinfrontofthem.



“Weareheretoseekforgivenessonbehalfofour

sonforkeepingyourdaughter,uMaNgwaneomuhle

njengezihlabathizolwandle.”Mndenipushesthe

goatforwardandthemanholdsitdownwithits

horns.

“SizogezaamagcekeakoNgwane.”

Heavysilence.

“Andweareheretoaskherhandinmarriage,”

BusikhayaaddsandZanamuhlagaspsinshock.

SheknewwhatherandNgcwethihaveisserious,

butshehadhopedthatshewouldhaveamoment

toletMazwakhedigesteverything.It'stoomuchto

justdropitallatonce.

“Zanamuhla!”Mazwakhebreakshissilence.

Shecannotlookathimintheeyes.Hesteps

towardsherandgrabsherbyarm.

“Benzanilabaozavolola?”

MndenipushesBusikhayabackbeforehereacts.

TheypromisedNgcwethithattheywillbehaveand

humblethemselves.



“Therewasamisunderstanding,Ngcwethiloves

me,”–Zanamuhla.Hisgriptightensaroundher

wristandheshootsadeadstareatBusikhaya.

“Pleasedon'tstartmeBusikhaya.”Hedragshis

sisterinsidetheyardanddisappearswithherinside

thehouse.Everyonefollowbehindthem,leavingthe

Mthembusunattended.

.

.

ZANAMUHLA

Hethrowsmeonbedandshutsthedoor.Hecan't

hitme,I'mtoooldforthattypeofdiscipline.

“AreyououtofyourmindZanamuhla?”

“It'sthetruth,helovesme,”Isay.

“Tohellwiththat.Youdon'tknowwhatloveisand

I'mnotgoingtoallowthoseidiotstoturnyouintoa

wife.”

“WhatifIwanttobeone?”Iask.



“You'dhavetoworkwiththemandkillmefirst.”He

looksatmyhand,Ihavethestringbackon,he

shakeshishead.

“YounevergrewupHlahla.Listen,you'llgobackto

collegeMondayandcompleteyourqualification.

Afterthatyou'llfindajobandaffordtobuyanything

youwant.Youwon'tbedeceivedwithcheap

cellphonesandcrazythingoats.”Hesnatchesthe

phonefrommyhand,walksoutandlocksmeinside.

Iexpectedhimtobeangry,buttolockmeinthe

houselikeaprisoner!He'slosingit.

Ilookontopofthecupboardandseeaboxofnew

Samsungcellphoneandabagofgoodies.Iknow

heboughtalltheseformebutIcan'tbringmyselfto

touchanyofitbecauseIknowhehatesmeright

now.

Ihavenophone,Idon'tknowwhathappened

outsidebutIdon'tthinktheyallowedtheMthembus

in.ThatwillbreakNgcwethi,Ihopehewillbestrong

forme,I’mgoingtofindmywaybacktohimsoon.



I'mwokenupbythedoorshifting,Idon'tevenknow

whenIfellasleep.Mazwakhewalksinandsitswith

hisbackturnedonme.Thedoorisnotclosed,I

haveachancetoleavebuthisstatebreaksme.

“Whyareyoudoingthis?”He'scalm,hisvoiceis

roughandseasonedwithhurt.

“HelovesmeMazwakhe,hesacrificedeverything

forme,heevensealedtheroadcontractbehindhis

brothersbacktoprovehisloveforme,”Isay.

“Whataboutourparents?Whydidn'theprovehis

loveforyoubynotkillingourfather?”

Icouldremindhimthathekilledtheirsfirstbuthe

willremindmeofourmother'sdeathandI'llhave

nocomeback.

Heturnstofaceme.Myheartsinksdowntomy

feet,he'sbeencrying.Mybrothernevercriesno

matterhowbadthingsare.

“Iwantnothingtodowiththatfamily.Nottheir

stupidapology,nottheirmoneyandnottheircows.

Butyou'reanadultnow,Ican'tkeepyouhere

becauseyoudon'tsharemysentiments.”



Iraisemyeyebrows.IshesayingwhatIthinkhe's

saying?

“Iboughtyouthatphone,yousaidtheoldonewas

damaged.Tomorrowyou'lldecidewhichjourney

youwanttotake.Youcangolivethelifeyouthink

youhavewithNgcwethi.Wewon'tbeinvolvedin

that,ifyouwanttomarryhimyoucangotoHome

AffairsandpayR75forthecertificate.Oryoucan

gobacktocollege,carryonwithyourstudiesand

dropthiswholeNgcwethithingasIhumblyask

you.”

Ican'tbelievehe'smakingmechoosebetween

Ngcwethiandmyfamily.

“You'redisowningme?”Iaskwithtearsrunning

downmycheeks.

“Iwon'tinvolvemyselfwiththeMthembusunder

anycircumstances,ifyoubecomeoneofthemI'll

havetoletyougoaswell.Goodluckinwhatever

youdecideonHlahla.”Hewalksoutandleaves.

HowdoIchoosebetweenmybloodbrotherandthe

manIlove?
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ZANAMUHLA

Busikhayaisstandingabovethekraal,Ididn't

expectanyonetobeupsoearlyinthemorning,it's

just5:10am.Heseesmeandstopswhateverhe

wasdoing.Helooksshockedorfrightened,Idon't

know.

ImakemywaytoNgcwethi'shouse,accompanied

byBusikhaya’sheavystare.Iknockatthedoor,it's

averycoldmorningandIhopeheopens

immediately.

Ihavelefteverythingbehind.Mazwakhemight

neverspeaktomeagain,Ihavechosenanenemy

overmyfamily.IknowI'vemadetherightdecision

butthere'sahugeemptyspaceinmyheart.Iwant

tobreakdownandcry,butthenagainmyhearthas

chosenhim,meandmybrotheraredestinedto

differentlives.Onedayhe'llfindawifeandmake

hisownfamily,wearesiblings,notlifepartners.



Thedooropens.He'sshockedtofindmestanding

withmybagsonthedoorstep.

“Zano.”Hepushesthedoorwidertoletmein.

Idropmybagontopofthebedandstandwithmy

armscrossed.Ilookaround.ThisiswhatIchoose.

Allthis,privaterooms,amanwhoselifedependson

theancestorsandimpepho,myfather'skillers.I

chooseit.

“Ididn'texpectyou.”Hepullsanextrapillowand

throwsitonbedthenstandsinfrontofme.He's

staringatme,searchingforsomething.Ithinkhe

findsitbecauseheexhalesindeepfrustrationand

asksmetogetonbed.

“Whathappened?”heasks.

“Iwasmadetochoosebetweenmyfamilyand

you.”

Hedoesn'tsayanything,hisarmisaroundmebut

he'sstaringattheceilingwithhisjawsclenched.

“Mazwakhewantsnothingtowithyou.Hesaidwe

canonlygetmarriedincourt,there'llneverbeany



solidrelationshipbetweenthetwofamilies.”

“That'snotpossibleZano,youknowIhavetodo

everythingright.It'simportantthatIrightfullymake

youapartofmylife,”hesays.

“Hewon'tchangehismind,that'smybrother,I

knowhim.”

Icanfeelhisbreathsdeepening,hischestis

bouncingupanddown,thearmhehadaroundme

leaves.

Ilookathiseyes,theyhavetransformedintoa

monster's.

“Ngcwethi,”Icallandhithischestlightly.

“Pleasegotothemainhouse.”

What?Ijustgothere,theleasthecoulddoiscuddle

meupandcomfortsme.Ijustleftmyfamily

for………...

Hesneezesloudlyandalmosthitshisinjuredhead

ontheheadboard.

“Hhaaaaaaayi!”Thescreamfollowsanothersneeze.

Thistimehenearlyrollsoffbedanddropsonthe



floor.Ittakesonlyfivestepsformetoreachthe

door,Idashoutwithmyheartpoundinglikeadrum.

WhatdidIgetmyselfinto?Outofalltimeshis

“abadala"could'vevisitedhimtheychosethetimeI

neededhimthemost.Ijustgothereforcryingout

loud,andI'malreadywakingpeopleupwithknocks.

“Whoisthat?”MaMbonambi’svoiceanswersthe

knock.

“It'sZanamuhla.”

Thedoorswingsopenwithinaminute.Sheseesthe

scaredlookonmyfaceandpullsmeintotheliving

room.

Fiveminuteslatershe'sbackwithacupofhottea,

staringatme.

“It'shisnormallife,”shesaysafterhearingwhat

freakedmeout.Thefactthatshementionedthe

word‘normal’todescribewhatIwitnessedpuzzles

me.Thatcan'tbenormal,thelookonhisfaceand

thetransformationofhiseyes,hebecame

somethingIdon'tknow.



“Williteverstop?”Iask.

Shechucklesandshakesherhead.

“See,Mabandlaisgifted,hecanconnectand

communicatewiththeancestors.Theyhaveno

timing,iftheyhaveamessageforhimthey'llcome

evenatmidnight.”

Iknewthat,buttheprocessofitscarestheshitout

ofme.Whatifit’sreallyatmidnightandI'masleep?

HelookeddemonicandIdoubtI'dsurvivethat

presenceatnight.

“Iheardyou'reincollege.”Itsoundslikeshewants

moreinformationaboutitandI'mjustnotinthe

statetonarratemylifestory.

“You'llhavetogobackandcontinuewithyour

studies.Yourbrotherwouldlovethat.”

Urgh!Shedoesn'tunderstand,Mazwakhemeans

everywordhespitsoutofhismouth.

“We'lldoeverythinginourpowertowinhisheart.

You'renotherebymistake,soonhe’llunderstand

that.”



Ifocusonthetea.Idon'twanttocryinfrontofher.

Ileftmynormallifeforthis.

BreakfastiscookedbyMndeni.Yes,hecancook.I

underestimatedhim.Mnothosetsthetable.I’m

quitesurprised,maybeit'sbecausetheirmother

doesn'thaveagirlchild,myownbrothersdon't

evenknowhowtoboilanegg.

Ngcwethiwalksinandtheatmospherechanges

immediately.Ididn'tgobackinhishouse,Idon't

knowwhenhisepisodesendedandIhaveno

couragetobearoundhimanytimesoon.

Mnothomovestoanotherchair,Ngcwethitakesthe

onenexttomeandIsitwithmybreathheldup.

“Idon'twanttea,”thelittlevoicehailsinfroma

distancecausingeveryoneonthetabletosmile.

“It'sokayMaJamayou'llhaveyourjuice,”-Mnotho.

Ican'tbelieveshehadtoscreamthatbeforeshe

gottothetable.Busikhayapullsthechairforher

andsitsnexttoher.Hishumblesonjoinsquietly



andsitsnexttoMaMbonambi.

“Godblessourfood,Amen.”Mndenisayswithhis

mouthfullofbread.

“Amen!”Mnothoreachesfortheteapotandpours

hotwaterintohiscup.Idon'tpraybutIknowthat

whenpeopledotheyclosetheireyesandeatonly

whentheprayerfinishes.

Theydon'tdish,youtaketheplateandserve

yourself.SurprisinglyIfeelathome,Igrabtheplate

andfillitwithbreadslicesandapieceofeverything.

Everyoneiseating,exceptthepersonnexttome.I

hopehe'snotexpectingmetoservehim,Imean

everyone,eventhekids,servedthemselves.

“Whyareyounoteating?”Iask,stillnotlookingat

him.

Hedoesn'trespond.Ihavetoturnmyhead,he's

staringatme,Idon'tknowhowlonghe’sbeenatit.

“Whyareyounoteating?”Irepeat.

Heslowlyopensametalbowl,dishesoutporridge

andmixesitwithbrownsugarandmilk.Ilikethat



thisfamilyactuallymindtheirownbusinessandI

canstudywhat'sbotheringthismanwithout

grabbingunnecessaryattention.

“What'swrong?”Ikeepmyvoicelow.

“NgiyakuthandaZanamuhla.”Hedoesn'tmatchmy

tone,hesaysthatsofreakin’loudeveryone's

attentionturnstous.

ItrytoputmyfocusonthefoodbutIcanfeeltheir

eyespiercingmyforehead.

“Uyezwa?”Lord!Hedoesn'tgetit,I'mshyokay.

Iknowthathelovesme,whydoesheneedtotell

meinfrontofallthesepeople.

“Uyezwayini?Uthiuyakuthanda,”Mndeniseesitfit

tojumpin.Tellme,whydidn'tpolonykillhim?

“Okay,”Isayafterclearingmythroat.Ofcourseit's

notaweirdsituationenough,Mndeniactuallywants

afullresponsetothat.

“Tellhimyoulovehimtoo,”hesays.

Someonegiggles.Iwanttodie.



IforcemyfaceupandlookatNgcwethi.Idon't

thinkhewantedaresponseasMndeniputsit,he's

nowfocusedonhisporridgelikehedidn'tbring

awkwardnesstothetableaminuteago.

“You'llpayforthis,”Iwhisper,hesmirks.Idiot!Then

IloudlyconformtoMndeni'sorder,“Iloveyoutoo.”

Applause?Really!

“I'msohappyforyoumyson,youchoseverywell.”

“ThanksMaMbonambi,Itried.”

Idon'tunderstandwhyhealwayscallsherso

formally,itshouldbe‘Ma'……andhetried?What

doesthatmean?Hewentallthewayout.

Everyoneleaves.Kidsgotoschool,thebrothers

leaveforworkandMaMbonambihastogo

somewhere.Soit'sjustmeandhim.Somethingis

botheringhim,hehasn'tbeenhimselfsinceIarrived.

Hewalksinandsitsattheedgeofbed.Iwaitfor

himtospeak,I'veaskedwhat'swronganumberof

timesandheisn'topeningup.



“IneedtoaskyousomethingZano,”hesaysaftera

moment.

Ipushthepillowandleanonitagainstthe

headboard.

“Haveyoubeensexuallyinvolvedwithaman

before?”

Okaythismakesmeuncomfortable,it'snotthe

questionIexpected.I'm23yearsoldforcryingout

loud,heshouldputpiecestogether.

“WhyareyouaskingmethisNgcwethi?Wereyou

lookingforavirgin?”I'mangry,shouldIreallybe?

It'snotasinthatIsleptwithaguy…..Imean,

accordingtothenewtestament.I'msureeditors

havedonetheirjobsaccuratelythistime.

“Justanswerme,it'sasimpleyesorno.”He's

workedupbuthisvoiceremainsundersupervision.

“Yes,I'mnotavirgin.Sorry.”

Silence.

Thisisunbelievable.Heshould'vewaitedforthe

yearlyreeddanceandgopickavirginofhisliking.



“I'mgoingtoaskyoutodosomething,pleasedon't

beoffended,”hesays.

Well,I'malreadyoffended.

“I'mlistening,”Isay.

“Inthebathroomthere'sadishofwater,pleasego

takeabath.”

Iburstintoalaugh.I'veneverbeeninsultedlikethis

inmylife.ImustbathbecauseIsleptwithaguy

fiveyearsago.I'vebeenbathingeveryday,that's

over1800days.

“AmIsmelling?”Myegoisbruisedbeyond

recognition,Iwillneedanewone.

“NoZano,”hesaysregretfully.

DeepbreathZano,biggirlsdon'tcry.Itakeoutmy

toiletrybagandheadtothebathroom.

Andthen?Whatkindofwateristhis?It'sbluein

colour,there'simpephosoakedinsideit.Godknows

whatelsewasmixedhere.

“Iwantnormalbathwater.”Iwalkbackinsidethe

bedroomwithmybagclutchedunderthearm.



“Zanoyou'vebeensexuallyinvolvedwithsomeone.

Iunderstandsexasaspiritualdeed,that'swhyit

resultsintoasoul.I'mnotdoingthisforfun,you

needtobecleanbeforeyouandI……”Hestops.He's

takenittoofar.Iwalkbacktothebathroomwith

tearsrunningdown.Itcan'tbethathehasnever

sleptwithawomanbefore,didhebatheverytime?

Nothingcould'vepreparedmeforthisjudgmental

sideofhim.

Iwanttogobacktocollege.Ihavenoonetoturnto

here.I'vebeencryingsilentlythewholedayandI

havenobodytotalkto.

It'slate,MaMbonambisentdinnermessageandI

toldSangototellherthatI'mnothungry.Icanhear

joyfulloudconversationsandforthefirsttimeIfeel

lost.I'mnothome,Idon'thaveoneanymore,and

themanIcametohasturnedtobesomethingelse.

“Zolwandle,”thevoicesnapsmeoutofmythoughts.

Hewalksinandstandsbythewindow.

“Whathappened?”Hisvoiceistender,itsoothesmy



bleedingheartandIalmostspilleverythingout.But

IrememberthatheisNgcwethi'sbrotherandIcan't

openupaboutwhatreallyhappened.

“Idon'tknowwhathedidbutmybrotherlovesyou

Zolwandle.Somethingsmaybealittlebitstrange

foryoutounderstand,weallfeellikethatattimes,

he'sjustwhoheis.”

Inodmyhead.That'sallIcangivehim.

“Thankyou.”Hewalksout.

Idon'tknowwhathe'sthankingmefor,maybeit's

thefamilyverse.

Heputssomethingonthestandnexttobed,there's

somemovementsbeforeheslidesontobed.He

keepsspacebetweenuswhichisarelief,ifitwas

uptomehewould'vegonetosleepinhisprivate

room.

“PleasegetupandeatZano.”

Iremainquiet.Whydidn'tIjustfallasleeponceand

forall?



Themattressmoves,afteraminutehe'sinfrontof

mewithaplateoffoodandspoon.

“Pleaseopenyourmouth.”Heputsthefullspoon

belowmylipsandIturntotheotherside.

Ihearhimsighheavily.

Heputstheplateawayandgetsbackonbed.Iwish

hecanturnoffthelightsbutI'mtooproudtoask.I

closemyeyesandtrytodrawsleepunderthelight.

“DoIhavetogounderECGmachineforyoutosee

howdifferentyoumakemyheartbeats?”

Iignorehimandkeepmyeyesshut.

“IfIwrongedyouinanywaypleaseforgiveme,”he

says.

Onceitstartswith‘If’that'snolongeranapologyto

me.Apologizingisacknowledgingyourwrongsand

takingfullresponsibilityforthem.‘If'doesn'tdothat

forme.

Ifeelhisarmswrappingaroundme,it'stoolatefor

metoshiftawayhehaspinnedmeonhischest,

he’sbreathingheavilyovermyhead.



“Areyoudisappointed?”Ihadnointentionsof

askingthis,wordsjustslippedoutbeforeIcould

controlmytongue.

“NoZano.Itwasneveraboutyourbody,whatit’s

beenthroughisnotwhatdefinesyoutome.I

thoughtyouknewhowmuchyoumeantome,how

deepismyloveforyouandthatI'dneverdo

somethingtointentionallyhurtyou.”

“Butyoudid.Youmademebathwithsaltsand

fuckin’herbsbecauseI'vebeensexuallyinvolved

withsomeoneinthepast.You'resojudgmental

Ngcwethi,getoffthatholyhorse,”Isay.

“That'snotwhatIwas……….…”

“Juststop,yourvoiceirritatesme.”

Thelightsturnoff.Heavysilencefallsintotheroom.

DidIgotoofar?Icanfeelhimtryingtocontrolhis

breathinthedark.

NowIwantthelightstobeon.Ineedtoseehisface.

Thisisnotmetypicallynottrustinghisexplanation,

Iwasinsultedbyhisactionandheneedsto

understandthingsfrommyperspective.



“Youcould'veatleastwaitedformetosettleinthis

newlifebeforeyouimposedyourbeliefsonme,”I

sayhopingtocoolthingsdownabit.

“OkayZanamuhla,I'msorry.”He'sputtingthe

conversationtoanend.Iknowthathedoesn'tlike

defendinghimselfverymuch.

Isnugglemyselfonhischestandputmyarms

aroundhiswaist.Hedoesn'tholdmeback,Iguess

wejusthadourhundredthfight.

“IchoseyouNgcwethi,Iloveyou,”Isay.

Silence.

Ihavetotryharder,menaresuchbigbabies.

“Iwantedyoutoholdme,totellmethatthingsare

goingtobeokay,butinsteadyouhadyour

MOMENTandsoonafterthatyoumademebath

for……okaylet'sleaveit.IloveyouandI'msorryfor

thetoneIusedtoaddresstheissue.”

Iwin,hisarmswraparoundmeandhisbody

relaxesonmine.

“I'msorryIwasn'tsowelcoming,unfortunatelymy



MOMENTSdon'thaveatimetable.”Itdoesn'tsound

likehelikesthenameIusedtodefinewhateveritis

thathappenstohim.

“Butyoucould'vewaitedforanothertimetocleanse

whateverspiritsyouthinkIcarried,”Isay.

“YouchosemeZanoandyou'reherelivingwithme.

Ihadtopreparejustincasesomethinghappens

betweenus.”

Really?He'stravellingonhighspeednow.

“Nothingisgoingtohappenbetweenus,I'm

returningtocollegeinafewdays,”Isay.

“Whatdoyoumeannothingisgoingtohappen?”

Hislipssoftlypressonmyback.Ifeelhistongue

sweepingbehindmyearlobeandwhimper.

“Thesexualstuff.”

“Yousoundsosure.Why?”Hedoesthetongue

thingagainwhilehishandsbreakmytopopen.I

adjustmybodybuthislegpinsmylowerparton

bed.

“BecauseIdon'tlikesex,”Iwhisperthroughtingles



histonguegivesmyneck.

“Whatdoyoulike?”Histhumbisrubbingagainst

mynipple.Idon'tknowwhymybodyisreactingthis

way.Everypartofmejustcraveforhistouch.I

wanthimtotouchmeallover.

“Mmm???”BeforeIcanthinkofananswerhehas

mylipsfullyinsidehismouth.Hishandhaslowered

tomypanty,he'ssearchingforthewayin.Hefails

todoitonehandedlyandbreaksthekiss.He

undressesme,leavingmecompletelynakedand

thenheswitchesthelightson.

Ipullupthecoversbuthe'stooquick.Hetakes

themawayandthrowsthemonthefloor.Ihaveno

wheretohide,nothingtocovermynakedbodywith,

andhe'sstaringatmybodywhichmakesmeeven

moreuncomfortable.

“You'rebeautifulZano.”Heleansover,plantsa

quickkissonmythighandtakeshisclothesoff.

No,Idon'tlikeseeinganakedman.

“Whyareyounotlookingatyourman?Howwould

youidentifymybodyifIdie?”



Heknowshowtokillone'smood.I'mlyinghere,

withmoisturebetweenmythighsandhe'sbringing

deathintothecozyatmosphere.

Hekissesmeagain,thistimehishandsarerunning

allovermybody.Themomentisheatedup,he's

gettingneedywiththekiss,hisfingersarenow

focusedonmycookie,rubbingalloverit.I'mwet

andI'vementallypreparedmyselfforwhatever

comesnext.

“Zano,”he'swhisperingonmyear,andthatalone

steamsmybody.“Iwon'tbelong,pleaseopen

MaNgwaneforme.”

There'saveinpulsatingonhisforehead,hiseyes

arealmostshutandteary.JustlikethatIopenmy

legsforhim.Idon'tknowwherehegrabbedthe

condom,it'sinwithinaminuteandhe'spositioning

himselfbetweenmythighs.

Hemumblessomethingwhenhisshaftfinally

slidesinfully.Idon'tknowwhatIlikemorebetween

hispassionate,powerfulstrokesandhislowmoans

thatrumbleoutofhischesthelplessly.



“Zanamuhla,”hewhispersinacryvoice.I'mmoving

upmywaisttomeethisthrusts.We'rejustpartners

madefromsexland.

“Icannothandlethepainofbeingleftbyyou.

Pleasedon'teverleaveme,”hesays.

Insecuritiesreallysoundniceduringsex.Infact

they'resuchaturn-on.Hemanagestochangemy

viewsaboutsex.NowIunderstandwhyhalfof

SouthAfricaisnotgoinganywherenearthepearly

gates.Ijustneededsomeonetohittherightspots,

that'sallittookformetojointheblackbookof

sinnerswhoneververifiedtheirsexualsins.

“Whyareyousmiling?”heasksslidingonbedafter

cleaningup.

“Nothing,Iloveyou.”Idiganotherfullspoonand

throwitinsidemymouth.Whoevercookedthis

dinnerdeservesanappearanceoncookchannels.

.

.

MaMbonambiisonherendlesstripsagain.They



sayshe'ssortingsomethingwithMrMthembu's

lawyerinoneoftheinsurancecompanies.

Idon'tknowwhocookedbreakfasttoday.Itlooks

greatasusual,butapartofmefeelsbadeven

thoughIknowI'mnotallowedinthekitchenyet.

ItlookslikeNgcwethiandIneededasteamy

sessiontoreconnectagain.He'sveryclingythis

morning,hishandneverleavesmineandhe'son

mytaileverywhereIgo.

Thecarcomestofetchthekidsforschool.

Everyoneelsegetreadyforworkwhilemeand

Ngcwethicuddleonthecouch.

There'sanangryvoiceoutside.They'retoughguysI

didn'texpecttoseethisfearontheirfaces.Even

Ngcwethihastakenhisarmsoffme,he'snow

standingnexttohisbrothers,theireyesareallout.

“Ihavenothing!Yourcattleleftmygardenwhite

anddry.”It'sawomanandshe'sspittingfire.They

lookevenmorescaredwhenshepushesthedoor

andenters.



“Mychildren’sfood!WhatdidIdotodeserve

neighbourslikeyou?Thisisthethirdtime.”

Theystandtogetherlikerainedchickens.

“Whataremychildrengoingtoeat?”

Theyturnandlookatme.

Theygottobekiddingme!I'mnotgettinginvolved

inthis.

“I'masking!”Hervoicegoesup.Mnothojumpsabit.

“Mawedidn't…….”Hedoesn'tknowwhattosay,he

stopsandlooksatmewithhiseyesbeggingmeto

makeamiracle.

“Allmycropsaregone.”Nowshe'slookingatme.

TheyhaveshowedherthatI'mtheonewhohave

answers.

Idon'tliveinsidethecows’heads,Idon'tknowwhy

theyatehercrops.I'mnotacattle’sspokesperson

andI'mtechnicallynotafamilymember.

IletoutadeepbreathbeforeIapologizetoher.

“WeareverysorryMa,itwon'thappenagain.”



“Yesitwon'tbecausenowIhavenothing.”She

throwsherhandsupandturnstothedoor.

Ihearsighsasthedoorclosesafterher.

[11/19,09:45] :ChapterThirteen

ZANAMUHLA

I'mnotreadytoleave,neitherishe,butmy

educationcomesfirst.Ihavetogobacktocollege,

atleastI'llleaveknowingthathe'sokay.

“Whyareyouleaving?”Justafewdaysbackshe

wasaskingwhenIwasgoingbacktomyhome,and

todayshe'sswallowedinmiserybecauseofmy

departure.It'sneedlesstosayI'llmissherandall

thedramashecomeswith.GrowingupIwaslonely,

Ialwayswishedtherewasagirlyoungerthanmeto

playwith,alittlesisterfrommymother'swomb.But

thatdidn’thappen,myfatherwashardlyinmy

mother'sroom,Idon'tthinktheywerestillintimate.

BeingwithSango,reprimandingherandlisteningto



herchildishstoriesmademefeellikeabigsisterI

hadwantedtobe,exceptthathereI'mMam'Zano.

It'stimetoacceptgrowingupasapartoflife,I'm

alreadybeingreferredtoasMama!

“I'mnotleavingforever,Iwillbevisitingyouevery

chanceIget,”Isay.

“Noyouwon't,”shesnapsangrily.Ilookatherand

seetearsglitteringinhereyes.Myheartwrenches,I

zipthebagandhurryoverher.

“Pleasedon'tcry,yourfathersandgrannyarehere,

andIwillbecallingyoueveryday.”

Shesnugglesonmeandweepssoftly.Myhand

brusheshersilkrelaxedhair,she'sabeautifulgirl

andmyheartbreakswhenIthinkthathermother

nevermether.Imaginecarryingababyfornine

months,feedingcravingsandpreparingforher

arrivalandthentakeyourlastbreaththeminute

she'sborn.

“Sangelihle,”Busikhayastandingbythedoor

lookingatus.Shehearsherfatherandliftsher

headup.PaincoatsBusikhaya'sface,hewalksin



andscoopsherinhisarms.

“Ngcwethiiswaiting,”hetellsmeandwalksout.

Idrawahugebreathandscanaroundtocheckif

I'mnotleavinganythingbehind.I'vebeenhome,

eventhoughnothingcanfillthevoidmybrotherleft,

butIstillfeltwelcomedandloved.

Mymindisroaming,myfaceisdismallyfailingto

coatthesadnessI'mfeeling.Hekeepsstealing

glancesatmeashedrivessilently.

Beingbackhereisn'tasexcitingasitwasthefirst

time.Ngcwethiloadsoffmyluggageandlocksthe

car.Iexpectedhimtoleavemeattheentranceand

goback.Imeanthiswholebuildingisastudents’

residence,visitorsareonlyallowedoncertaindays

forparticularhours.

“Mthembu,”thesecurityguardacknowledgeshim.

Itlookslikeheknowsandrespectshim.Hisfather

waswellknown,itisn'tasurprise,mostpeople

respecttheMthembus.

Ngcwethihasthisthingofselectingwhohe

interactswith,Iwouldn'tcallitpridebecauseIknow



he'saveryhumbleperson,butit'sirritatingAF.He

passestheguardlikehedidn'thearhisgreetingand

goesstraighttotheelevators.

He'stoofamiliarwiththeplaceforsomeonewhois

hereforthefirsttime.Heevenknowswhichfloor

weareheadingto.

“Haveyoucameherebefore?”Iask.

“Yes.”He'snotpayinganyattention.Wewilltalk

aboutthissomeothertime.

Vuyiswaisstandinginthekitchenwearinglacy

sleepingshorts,shealmostfaintswhenshesees

themanwalkingin.Ittakeslessthanfivestepsfor

hertodisappearinherroom.

“Hello,”NgcwethigreetsBontlewhoseeyesare

abouttopopoutonthecouch.

“Hi…Hello,”shestuttersandquicklystandsupfor

Ngcwethitosit.Insteadofsittinghewalkstowards

mybedroomwiththebags.Thisisgettingonmy

nerves,Busikhayacouldn'thavetoldhimallthis,

there'ssomethingIdon'tknow.



Hecomesback,envelopesmeinhisarmsand

deeplykissesme.Bontleclearsherthroat,Ibreak

thekissandsendawarningtoNgcwethiwithmy

eyes.Hedoesn'tseemtocare,hepullsmetowards

mybedroomandclosesthedoorafterus.

“Whatareyoudoing?”Iask.

TheonlyresponseIgetisapassionatekissthat

warmsthesecretpartsofmybody.Myhandswrap

aroundhisneckasIdeepenthekiss.We'vebeen

intimateonlytwotimesbutmybodyalreadyknows

itsowner.

Hebreaksthekissoutofbreathandstaresatme

withlustfuleyes.Gosh,it'ssoimmoralthatIwant

tostriphimnakedandclaimhisbodyasmine.

“I'mgoingtomissyousobadly,”hesays.Itracemy

fingersalonghisjawlineandwatchashiseyeslight

upwithaffection.

“Imissyoualready,”Isay.

“Sthandwasami!”Histoneisagonized.

“ButIunderstandthatIhavetostudy,ourtimetobe



togetherallthetimeisyettocome.”

“Andwewillbehappilytogetherwithyourfamily's

blessing.”

Urgh!He'ssuchamomentspoiler.I'mtryingnotto

thinkaboutmyfamily.Mazwakhehasblockedme

everywhere,notknowingifheisokaydrivesme

crazymorethananything.

“IwillmakethingsrightZanamuhla.Iwilldo

whateverittakesforyourbrothertoforgiveus,”he

says.

“Itrustyou.”Iflashafakesmilejusttoputhimat

ease.

Hisphonerings,hesighsandtakesitout.Hecalls

thepersonJama,itmustbeoneofhisbrothers.

Theytalkforaminuteandthenhegivesthephone

tome.

Myfrownisironedbyadeepvoicecallingme

MaNgwane.

“Areyouokay?”heasks.

“Yes.”Iclearmythroat.



“Ibelieveinyoutwo,”hesayslikeit'ssomethinghe

justrealizedrecently.

“IfIknewwhatIknownowIwould'vedonethings

differently.Butwearegoingtosortthingsout,your

relationshipwithmybrothershouldn'tbeabarrier

betweenyouandyourfamily,”hesays.

Istayquiet.Ifitwasuptomethey'dstopbringing

upmyfamilyeverysecond.

“Yourfewdaysherechangedeverything.Youmay

havenotnoticeditbecauseyoudiditnaturallybut

youwerethefigurethathadbeenmissing.Idon't

blameSangelihleforcrying,there'savoidyoufilled

inherheartandweareallgoingtomissyour

presence.”

Myheartisbeatinglikeadrum.Notinamillion

yearshadIthoughtI'deverhearBusikhayasaying

thesewordstome.

“Thankyou.”I'malmostwhispering.

“Don’tlethimdistractyou,givehimhisphoneand

kickhimout.”



IgivethephonebacktoNgcwethi.Theychatand

laughforawhile.Hepushesthephonebackinside

thepocketandsitsonbed.Iwastoldtokickhim

outandIthinkit'stherightdecision.Idon'twantto

getintroublebykeepingunregisteredvisitorsinmy

bedroom.

“Youneedtoleave,”Isay.

Hefrowns.

“No,Idon't.”

Lord!!!

“NgcwethiIdon'twanttogetintroubleandI'msure

myroommatesarenotcomfortablewithyouhere.”

Hedoesn'tcare,heliesonthepillowsandstaresat

me.Iletoutasighofdefeatandunpackthebags.

.

.

LATERTHATDAY

“OMG!Ithoughttheyweddedyou,putyouin



isidwabaandpointedyouatthefieldstoplough

spinachandmealies,”-Julawalkinginwearinga

tightjeanandloosepinkTee.Ididn'trealizehow

muchImissedthemuntilnow.

“Wasthathimleavingafewminutesago?”

“Yes,”Isay.

Interestgrowsinhiseyes,hepushesBontleand

squeezeshimselfbetweenusonthecouch.

“Whereishisbrother?”heasks.

“Whichone?Hehasthree.”Iknowverywellwho

he’saskingandmyfrienddoesn'tstandachance.I

don'tknowMndeni'ssexualitybuthedoesn'tlook

likesomeonewho'dbeinterestedinJula.

“Thehandsomebae,”hesays.

“Ngcwethi?”-Me.

Heclickshistongue,wealllaugh.

“Mndeniidiot.Youneedtogivemehiscontacts.”

Myeyeswiden.He'snotjoking,hewantsMndeni

forreal.



“Where'sDaddy?”Iask.

VuyiswaandBontlefrown,theireyessparkedwith

curiosity.I'mnotgoingintodetailsandthisisnone

oftheirbusiness.Idon’twantVuyiswatohunt

downDaddyandbankrupthim.

“Youknowmystory,IwantMndenitobemymain

guy.”

JesusChrist!Thisisgoingtobefuntowitness.

TomorrowIwillaskMndeni'spermissiontogive

awayhisnumberandwe'llseehowthisgoes.

.

.

*******

Mazwakhehasmadeahabitofcominghomeafter

everytwoweekstocheckifthingsarestillgoingthe

waytheyshouldbe.Hedoesn'ttrusthisfather's

wives,especiallywiththelivestock.Soonhe'llbe

sendinglobolatoNandi'shome.It'snotsomething

heplannedtodosoquicklybuthissister's



departurecausedhimtospeedupeverything.He

believeshavingNandiclosewillfillthevoidhis

sisterleft.

“HaveyoutalkedtoZanamuhlesincesheleft?”

Nkanyisoasks,eventhoughhenevergotcloseto

Zanamuhlatheystillsharethesamebloodandhe

worriesabouther.

“WhywouldItalktoaMthembu?”Hisfocusstays

ontheshoehe'stryingtolaceup.

“Ijustthinkweshouldcheckonher,maybethey're

noteventreatingherright,”-Nkanyiso.

“That'snoneofmybusinessandpleasestop

mentioninghernamehere.”

Nkanyisoputshishandsupinsurrenderandwalks

out.AssoonashedisappearsMazwakheclucks

andthrowstheshoeacrossthewallangrily.They

shareblood,alloftheminthehomestead,butnone

ofthesepeoplearehisfamilyatheart.

Hisphonerings,Busikhaya'snumberpopsonthe

screencausingMazwakhe'sangertoreachits

maximum.Whycan'tthisfamilyleavehimalone?



Theyhavetakenawayeveryoneheloved.

“WhatdoyouwantBusikhaya?”heburststhrough

thephone'sspeaker.

“Iwantustotalk,”Busikhaya.

“Idon'thavetime,”Mazwakhe.

“I'msorryaboutNombuso.”

Silencefollows.Onlytheirthuddingheartbeatsare

audible.BusikhayaiswaitingforMazwakhetosay

somethingandMazwakheiswaitingforBusikhaya

tospecifywhatexactlyishesorryfor.Whyhasit

takenhimyearstorealizehismistakes?Andmostly,

whatishissorrygoingtoachievenow?

“ButknowthatIlovedhertoo,”-Busikhaya.

“Youfuckin’killedher!”Iftheywerehavingthis

conversationinpersononeofthemwould'vebeen

deadbynow.

“Youknowthat'snotthetruth,”Busikhayasays.

“Youweretryingtokeepherawayfromme.You

knewhowmuchIlovedherandyoutookadvantage

ofmyfinancialsituation.”



Busikhayaholdshimselfback.He'sdoingthisfor

NgcwethiandZanamuhla.Thisisn'tthe

conversationheeverthoughthe'dconfront,butto

hatchdownthebeefbetweentwofamilieshehasto

paythepastavisit.

“Youdidn'ttreatherrightandthatwasbeyond

beingfinancialunstable.Imayhavetaken

advantageofhervulnerabilityatthetime,butour

lovewasreal.”

“IsQopheloreallyyourson?”-Mazwakhe.

Alltheswitchesdrop.Busikhayalosesit.

“Youwon'tfuckin’mentionmyson'sname!”

“Whynot?Thisisonethingstandingbetweenme

andNombuso.AllowtheDNAtohappenandwe'll

nevertalkaboutthisagain.”

“No!”-Busikhaya.

“Thenwhydidyoucall?”Mazwakheasks.

“Yoursistermissesyou.It'ssadthatyouhadto

disownherbecauseherheartchosesomeone

relatedtome.EvenifQophelowasyourson,you



wouldn'tknowhowtoputsomeone'shappiness

beforeyourown,”–thecallends.

.

.

Busikhayawatchesashiskidsdotheirhomework.

Qopheloisthesplittingimageofhim,fromheadto

toe,there'snodoubtthathe'saMthembu.Hiseyes

traveltohisdaughter,Sangelihle,she

unapologeticallylookslikehermother.Hehas

neverhadanydoubtthatQophelowashis,hewas

therewhenhewasborn,heheardhisfirstcry,

watchedhimtakehisfirststep,heevenremembers

hisfirstword,he'sbeenthereeverystepoftheway.

Ifthere'ssomethinghecannotstand,it'sMazwakhe

plantingdoubtsinhishead.

Yes,Nombusodidn'tbreakupwithMazwakhe

immediately,theywerestilltogetherwhenhe

startedsleepingwithher.Buteverythinghad

corresponded,theirlastdayofintimacyandtheday

Qophelowasborn.

Theywelcomedhimintothefamily,slaughteredthe



goatandreportedhimtotheancestors.Something

would'vehappened,right?

Ngcwethiwalksinandbrieflyglancesathisbrother

who'sswallowedingrimace.

“What'sup?”heasks.

Busikhayashrugshisshoulders,standsupand

leaves.

“Whoneedshelp?”Ngcwethiasksthekids.

Qopheloisoccupiedonhisbooksandcan'thear

anything.Sangelihlejumpsintotheopportunity,she

asksthatNgcwethireadsthebookandsummarizes

itforher.

AfterasessionwiththekidsNgcwethisearchesfor

Busikhayaandfindshimsittinginhisbedroomwith

hisheadburiedinhishands.

“IthoughtIwastheonlypersonwithproblemsin

thishome.What'seatingyoundoda?”Hesitson

bednexttohim.

Busikhayaliftshisheadup,hiseyesarebloodshot

andeverypartofhisfaceisdrenchedinsorrow.



“Bafowhat'swrong?”Ngcwethialarmed.

“HowdoItellmysonthatwehavetodoDNAtest?

HowdoIreasonwithhim?”

Ngcwethifrowns.

“Whywouldyoudothat?”

“Mazwakhewon'tstopclaimingthatQophelomight

behisson.Itirritatesmetothecore,butatthe

sametimeIalsowanttogetclosureandgetover

thisrubbish.”

“ButQopheloisyourson,weallknowthat.”

“Youdon'tgetit,ifIcandothisit's75%offhatred.

Maybehe’llletyouandZanamuhlabe.”

Ngcwethirealizesthathe'sbeingaspecialson

again.Everyone'sworldhastoaccommodatehim.

Thistimeeventhekidsaregettinginvolved.

“IunderstandwhyIirritateyoumostofthetime.

Everyonehasgonethroughlengthsforme.I

appreciateeverysacrificeyou'vemadeforme,”he

says.

“WearefamilyNgcwethi.Youhavedonemorefor



us.”

“BafoI'mnotlettingachildgothroughtestsformy

benefit.He'sgrowingup,thevoidofhismotheris

deepening,andnowwehavetogivehimdoubts

abouthavingafathertoo?NoJama,wearenot

puttinghimthroughthat.”

Busikhayastayssilent.He'sthinkingofawayhe

canconductthetestwithoutQopheloknowing.He's

notjustdoingthisforNgcwethiandZanamuhla,

he'ssickenedbytheconstantreminderofitand

wantsburyMazwakhe'ssuspicionsonceandforall.

.

.

ZANAMUHLA

IswearifIlookatthisbookonemoreminutemy

eyesaregoingtoburst.I'vebeentryingtocatchup,

submittingassignmentsandpreparingfornext

week'stest.Ihavealotofworktodobut

overworkingmyselfisonlyslavingmybrain.Ineed



totakeabreak.

Phonerings!

Ipickitupwithasmile,thescratchyvoiceisexactly

whatIneededtohere.

“YouneedtoeatZano.”

Theregoesmyexcitement!

“NgcwethiI'monmywaytothekitchen.”Icannot

hidetheirritationinmyvoice.

“YouknowIdon'tlikeitwhenyoudon'tlookafter

yourself.Nowsmileandstoprollingyoureyes.”

WellIcanalsotellifhe'sfrowningatme,butIgive

himabreather.He'screepy,that'sit.

“I'vebeenthinkinghere.Whenareyoureallytaking

meoutonadate?Vuyiswathinksit'sboringthat

youhaven't,shesayslifeisaboutexperiencing

thingstogether.”

Helaughsoutreallyloud.Mostcomediansdon't

laughattheirjokes,Iguessthat'sthecasewithme

aswell.



“WhatelsedidVuyiswaputinyourbeautifulhead?”

Hethinksthisisajoke!Iwanttogooutonadate.

“I'mseriousNgcwethi,”Isay.

“Alrightsthandwasami.”Hedoesn'tstoplaughing.

Hereallyknowswheretopushtoannoyme.

“Ngcwethi!”Ihalfyelloverthephone.

“HowaboutSaturday?I'llbookatableatthe

restaurant,buyyouflowersand………….”There's

someonetalkingathisbackground,itsoundslike

Mndeni.“Andfuckyoutosleep,"headds.

“Whoputthatinyourhead?Mndeni?”Nowit'smy

turntoquestion.

“IDIDN'TSAYANYTHING,”Mndeni’svoiceyells

over.

He'ssuchanidiot.Ohwait……

“GiveMndenithephone,”Iinstruct.

“Why?”-Ngcwethi.

“Ihaveamessageforhim.”



Fivesec….eight….ten….eleven.

“Zolwandle.”He'sonthephone.

“Hi,someonehasahugecrushonyou.”

“Saywhat?Givehermynumberandaskhertotext

meonWhatsApp.”He'sbeamingwithjoy.

“Iwill,thankyou,"Isay.

“Howbigisherbutt?”

Reallynow?Idon'tgoaroundwithatapeto

measurepeople'sbutt.

“Idon’tknowhowtoansweryourquestion,”Isay

andthatdoesn'tseemtofazehim.

“WadlaJama!Canwetagalongtoyourdateon

Saturdayandmakeitadouble-date?”

Whooah!He'son180now.

“Ifyou'regoingtopayforeverything,”Ngcwethi

saysbehind.

“Ihavesixfiguresinmyaccount.”Trusthimtobrag

abouthisbankbalance.Onlyifheknewwhat

Saturdaywouldbring.



Julaniisoncloudnine.WhenIfirsttoldhimthatwe

aregoingonadoubledatehedidn'tbelieveme,

nowhedoesandIwishIhadkeptitasecret.It's

stilltwodaysawaybuthehasshoppedapilethat

couldfithalfofmywardrobe.

Oh,hedyedhishairaswell.Nowhe'sblonde,it

suitshimandhe'ssmokinghot.

“Youneedtoleavespacefordisappointment,

rememberhedoesn'tknowthegenderofhisdate,

hethinksyou'reashe,”Isay.

“Girlrelax,Ionlyneedtwominuteswithhimand

thenI'llhavehimwrappedaroundhere.”Heshows

mehispinkfinger.I'mnotundermininghis

seducingskills,butheythat'sMndeniMthembu.

“Canyoufindoutwhattheywillbewearing?”

Reallynow?They'renotevenonstage1ofdating

andhealreadywantsmatchingclothes.

“Don'tcountyourchickensbeforetheyhatch,”Isay.

Herollshiseyesandwalksawayswayinghertiny



hipstothesides.

“Weneedtoorderboozeforwhenhecomesback

disappointed.”TrustVuyiswatouseanyexcuseto

buyalcohol.ButIcansupportthisone,Julawill

needabottleortwoafterSaturday.

Myphoneringssomewhere.IpushJula'sshopping

bagsasideandfishitinthecouch.

Zandile?WhatdidIbathwithtodeservethisone's

call?

“HiZanoareyouwell?”Shecan'tevenfakeconcern

inherquestion.

“Yes,”Isayflatly.

“WhomadeyourdressforMamncane'swedding?I

needadressfornextweek,Mazwakheissending

lobolaandwehavetoaccompanyhimtohisin-

lawswithsomegifts.”

Ineedtoreplaywhatshejustsaidinmyhead.My

ownbrotherissendinglobolaandIknownothing

aboutit?Ofcourseitshouldn'tcomeasasurprise

sincehedisownedme.I'mjustconfusedaboutthe



paceofitall.He'sneverbroughtanyonehome,even

thegirlshe'sbeenwithstayedasecret,noteven

oncedidIhearhimtalkingaboutmakingsomeone

hiswife.

“Whoisthelady?”Iask.

“NandiDladla,they'vebeentogetherforacoupleof

monthsandshe'sbeautiful.”

Idon'tcareaboutherbeauty.Whyismybrother

sendinglobolatoherallofasudden?

Myhandsareshaking.DoesMazwakhehatemeso

much?IunderstandthatIbetrayedhistrust,butwe

stillsharethesamebloodandIhaveapositionin

hislife.

“Vuyiswapleaseborrowmeyourphone,”Isay.

“Don'tfinishmyairtimeya.”Shehasthisthingof

fakingAmericanaccent.Idon'tknowifit'swatching

toomanymoviesorinherheadshethinksshe's

NickiMinaj.

Thephoneringsunanswered.I'mverypatient,I

keeptryinguntilhefinallyanswers.



“It’sZanamuhla.”

Silence.

“You'resendinglobolaandyoudidn'teventellme.

Doyouhatemethatmuchforfallinginlove

Mazwakhe?”

Ihearhimdrawingahugebreath.He'sannoyed.

“I'msendinglobolaPrincessZanamuhla.”

Oh,thisisagametohim.

“YouaremybrotherMazwakhe.Youcannotbean

optionnorcompetewithsomeoneinmylife.Ihave

Ngcwethiandhelovesme,buthecannotreplace

you.”

“You'renotinvitedZanamuhla,”hesays.

“AndIdon'tcare,Idon'tlikethatNandigirlbeforeI

evenmeether,theonlyinviteIneedistobebackin

yourlife.”

“Idon'tlikeNgcwethieitherandIneverwill,”he

says.

“Iguessweareeven,makesurethatNandiperson



doesn'ttouchmythingsathome,especiallytheset

ofspoonsIboughtlastyear.”

“OhstopbeingabratHlahla,everythingyouhave

wasboughtusingmymoney.”

MyheartjumpsinexcitementasIhearmyname

changingfromZanamuhlatoHlahla.

“ThisisVuyiswa’snumberbytheway,ifyoublockit

Iwilluseadifferentone,”Isay.

Ihearachuckle.

“Byo,”Iendthecall.
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Ihavedisrespectedthecultureofgoingonadate,

Vuyiswasays.Ishould'vewornhighheelshoes,

sheforcedmeonthemandIdidn'tevenmakeitto

thedoor,forceofgravitykeptholdingmyknees

down.NowI'mwearingmygoldsandalsandwhite



body-huggingdressthatshepickedup.

“Youlookamazing,”Bontlesays.Godblessher

goodheart,Idesperatelyneededacompliment.

“Butsheneedsalipstick,”-Vuyiswa.

Iletoutasighandwaitasshedigsinsideher

cosmeticbagandcomesoutwiththreesimilar

lipsticks.

“Whichcolour?”sheasks.

“Aretheynotthesame?”-Me.

Shesighsandmentallychoosetheoneonherleft

hand.Ilookatthemirroraftershe'sdone,it'snot

toobrightsoIlikeit.NowI'mwaitingforJulani,he’s

stillnotdoneeditinghimselfinBontle'sroom.

“CalltheUbersolong,”Vuyiswasuggests.

It'sagoodidea,IalsoneedtoletNgcwethiknow

thatweareabouttoleavetheapartment.

Ohgosh!Who'sthisgoddess?Ourjawsareonthe

floor.

“Whoareyou?”Vuyiswascreams.



“I’mJulani,callmeJJorMndeni'splusone.”

Thisisgettingoutofhand.Hehasgonealltheway

out,he'sdresseduptokillandnowthisthingis

morethanjustacrush.Hehasfalleninlovewith

Mndeniandhe'sgettingcarriedawaywiththisdate

thing.

Theideaofitwasfunnyandinterestingupuntilthis

minute.Ngcwethiiswaitingattheentrancewitha

bunchofflowersinhishands.Hekepthisfirst

promise,Ikisshislipsandlinkmyhandintohis.

“WhereisMndeni'sdate?”heasks.

Julaclearshisthroatbehindus.

“Hellothere,”-Ngcwethi.

Julasmilesinresponse.Weallwalkinandheadto

thetableattheemptysideofarestaurant.It’stoo

quietforaSaturdayevening,maybepeopleare

broke.

Mndenistandsupwhenheseesus.

“Don'ttellmeIdidallthisfornothing.”He'sglaring

atme.



Theystilldon'tseewhothedateis,they'reslowI

mustsay.

“MeetJulani,thepersonItoldyouabout,”Isay.

JulastepsforwardandgivesMndeniamotherofall

hugs.

“What'stheheck!”Ngcwethinexttome,Ipinchhis

armtokeephiminorder.Apartofmeishopingthat

thingswillgowellbetweenthetwoofthem.Evenif

theydon'tdate,I'mhopingthatatleastMndeniwill

benice.

“Youhaveacrushonme?”Heisnowthousandfeet

awaywithhiseyesbulgingout.

“Ahugeone,Ijustthinkyou'rehot.”Myfriendis

veryboldandthat'swhatmustbescaringMndeni

themost.

“Ngcwethishouldn'tyousensethingslikethis?”

Mndeni.

He'sblamingthewrongperson.He'stheonewho

wantedtogoonadatewithsomeonehe'snever

met.



“Canwesit?”Iask.

Hepickshisphoneontopofthetableandputsit

insidethepocketofhisjacket.

“IjustrememberedthatIforgotanimportantfileat

theoffice.Ihopeyouguyswillenjoyyours………”

Ngcwethistopshim,heblockshiswaywithanarm.

“I'msurehewon'tbite,keepyourpromisesndoda,

weareinthistogether.”

Mndeni’schestbouncesasheconsumesahuge

breath.Hisforeheadisallmoistenedup,hekeeps

glancingatJulaandfrowning.

“Sowhere'stheotherboyfriend?”Ngcwethi.

Arewenotsupposedtofocusoneachotherand

givetheothercoupletimetoknoweachother?

“Heisnotinthepictureanymore,”-Jula.

Igivehimalook,ishereallygoingtostartthisdate

onlies.

“SoI'myourrebound?”Mndeniasks.

Julashiftscloser,Mndenimoveshischairtothefar



endofthetablewithhiseyeswidened.Ngcwethi's

bodyisbouncingnexttome,he'scaughtupina

goodinsidejoke.

“Nobabe,I'mlegitintoyou,”Julasays.

Ngcwethiisreallygoingtoannoyme.Heshouldbe

concentratingonme,notlaughingatotherpeople's

business.

Thewaiterbringsthedrinks.Mndenidownsawhole

glassatonegoandrequestsanotherone.

“Excusemyignorance,Iheardyour….yourpeople

hadtwokinds.Soareyouatoporbottom?”-

Ngcwethiagain.

Doesheknowmyfavouriteweather?Thosearethe

thingsheshouldbeworriedabout.

“I'mabottom,”Julareplies.

Mndeniironshisfrownandlooksathisbrother.

“Whatdoesthatevenmean?”

“Top.Bottom.”Ngcwethijoyfullyshowswithhis

hands.MndeniswallowsandlooksatJulalikehe's

seeingaghost.



“What'sgoingtohappenwhenmybrotherwants

children?”Thisisit.Wearegettinganothertable.

Vuyiswawillwantdetailsofthiswholedate,and

whatwillItellher?Thatthewholedatewasabout

Julaandshewastedhertimeglamouringmeup?

“Idon'tunderstandwhywehadtochangethe

table.”HiseyeskeepjumpingtoMndeni'stableat

theotherside.

Myeyesrolltilltheytouchmybrain.

“You'reonadatewithme.Weshouldbegettingto

knoweachotherbetter,”Isay.

“Iknoweverythingaboutyou.”

Hedoes???

“What'smyfavouriteweather?”Iask.

“Acoldone,becauseyoulikeseeingmeunhappy.”

He'srightandwrong.Idon'tlikeseeinghim

unhappy,hejustshouldn'tmeddleonpeople's

dates.



“Myfavouritecolour?”Iask.

“It'sthecolourofmyeyes.”

Imeltlikeabutteronatoast.Hisfingerliftsupmy

chin,there’sawidesmileonhisface,I'mblushing.

“Iannoyyoubutyoustilllovemesomuch,”hesays.

“Notreally,you'reabully.Youbulliedmeintoit.”

Thecornerofhisupperlipcurvesup.Ifailtohold

myself,Ileanoverandkisshim.

“Andyouseducedme,”hesays.

Iplayfullypinchhischeek.Someoneclearshis

throat,breakingourstare.Heletsgoofmychinand

looksupannoyed.

“What?”hebitesthewaiter’sheadoff.

Thewaiterhandshimthenote.Myeyesrushtoit

asheunfoldsit.

***GETYOURFILTHYHANDSOFFMYSISTER

BOY***

Wtf!Webothliftoureyesandsearcharoundthe

restaurant.Whocouldbe……….Ohhellno!Whatis



Mazwakhedoinghereandwhoisthatthinyellow

personnexttohim?

Ngcwethiadjustshimselfonthechairandpullshis

plate.Anotehasturnedourdatesour,Ngcwethi

looksuncomfortable.

“Whatishedoinghere?”Iwhisper.

“Itseemslikehe'sonadateaswell.”

SothiswholedayisawastefortheMthembu

brothers.Mndenihasbeendrinkingnon-stop

oppositeus,hereNgcwethiisnowscaredtoeven

touchmyhand.Theonlypersonhavingthetimeof

hislifehereisMazwakhe.

“Ishouldgosayhello,”ItellNgcwethi.

“Don'tputusinanawkwardsituation,youknow

yourbrotherhatesme.”

Igivehimanassuringlook,gathermyselfupand

headtoMazwakhe'stable.Thegirlisthenewest

versionofBarbie.EvenVuyiswadoesn'tputonso

muchmake-up,herlongeyelashesmove

rhythmicallyasshestudiesmewithheeyes.Her



handisgrippingonaglassofwine.Ifshe'sNandi

thenshe'sdefinitelynotwhatIhadinmind.

“Mbuyazi.”IlookatMazwakhewhosefaceis

closedupandunreadable.

“Isthiswhereyoustudy?”heasksafteramoment.

Isthiswhereheworks?IsthisBarbiehisboss?

“No,it'sSaturday,”Isay.

“Sowhat?Youhavetoembarrassournameand

shoveyourtonguedownaman'sthroatinpublic?”

Keepingquietisagoodmoverightnow.Thelast

timeIcheckedhewantednothingtodowithmeand

didn'tcarewhatIdowithmylife.Buthe's

MazwakheNgwane,theworldstopsandmoves

afterhiscommand.

“Youcouldn'tevenchooseabetterlookingman,I

don'tknowwhatyouseeinthatbaboon.”Heclicks

histongue.

“There'sbeautythatcanbewipedwithawettowel,”

Isayandtheladyturnsredimmediately.

“Tellthisbitchtowatchhermouth,”shesays.



I'veneverbeencalledabitchbysomeoneIhardly

know.Theconversationwasbetweenmeandmy

brother,Ididn'tevenmentionhername.

“Icametosayhello.”Iturnaroundandleave.Unlike

him,Iwon'tfighthisgirlfriend,insteadI'llkeepmy

distance.I'mgladhedecidednottoincludemein

hisweddingprocesses.

“AreyouokayZano?”heasks.

Inodmyhead,grabmydrinkanddownahugesip.

Jularisesupandleaveshistable.Hemustbegoing

tothebathrooms.

Mndenirushestowardsourtableoutofbreath.

“I'mleaving,you'llseehowyougethome,”hetells

Ngcwethi.

“Whatarewesupposedtotellher?”-Ngcwethi.

“HIM,”Isay.

Jula'ssexualpreferencedoesn'tmakehima

woman,he'sstillaman.

“TellhimthatIfaintedordied.”Heliterallyspeeds



outoftherestaurant.Ngcwethiforgetsabouthis

problemsforaminuteandlaughsathisbrother's

pain.

.

.
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Mndenichangedhisnumberandinstructedthat

nobodygivesthenewonetoJula.Nowhe

understandshowitfeelslikebeingpesteredbya

guyforlove,hopefullyhe'llgoeasyonladiesfrom

nowon.

Vuyiswawalksincarryingyetanothershoppingbag.

Idon'tthinkshe'sstilldoingitforfun,someone

castedaspellonher,thisshoppingaddictionis

somesortofspiritualillness.

“Mazwicalled.”Shedropsthebagonthecounter.

“Whoisthat?”Iask.

“Yourbrother.Hisvoiceistall,darkandhandsome.”

Reallynow?Shemustn'tcomeanywherenearmy

brother,shewillbankrupthim.



“LordVuyiswa!Hisgirlfriendgotanattitudefor

days.Whatdidhewant?”Ifighttheurgetorollmy

eyes.

“Hewantedtoknowifyou'reokay,”shesays.

“Andwhatdidyoutellhim?”Iask.

“Isaidyou'reoutoftoiletriesandfood.”

Wtf!ThesecurityguardwalksinjustasIready

myselftoconfrontherforlies.

“ZanamuhlaNgwane?”Hiseyesaresearching.I

stepforwardwithmyheartthuddinghard.Whatdid

Idonow?

“Someoneishereforyou,”hesays.

Reliefdawns.AtleastI'mnotintrouble,butwho's

lookingforme?Ngcwethitreatsthisbuildingashis

castle,hewouldn'twaitandaskpermissionfrom

thesecurityguard.

Busikhaya’scar?Whatishedoinghere?Ngcwethi

didn'ttellmehewasgoingtocomethisside.AndI

havewalkoutofthebuildingandcrosstheroadfor



him?!

Thedooropens,Iclimbinandcloseitafterme.It

doesn'ttakeasecondformetorealizethat

somethingisnotright.

“I'msorrytojustcome,”hesays.

Hehaslethisbeardgrowandatthismomenthis

unshavedfacehasagedhimtwice.He'swornout.

“Iseverythingalright?”Iask.

“Ineedtoaskyouafavour.”Hedrawsahuge

breath.

Ihatedoingfavours,butbecauseheshareda

wombwithmymanI'mgoingtodowhateverhe

asks.

“There'saDNAtest,Iwantyoutocomewithme

andQophelo,Ireallydon'twanttoscarehimwith

strangers.”

Ineedtoprocessthisslowlyinordertounderstand.

“Ishenotyourson?”Iask.

“Heis,butyourbrotherdoesn'tthinkso.”



Mazwakheisallthingsbutheneverputhisnosein

otherpeople’sbusiness.Hewouldn'tevencare

aboutBusikhaya'schildrenunless………

“Youneedtoexplain.”Iliftupmyeyebrows.

“Wesharedagirl,Qophelo’smother.It'salongstory

andIdon'tliketalkingaboutit.HewantsDNAtest,I

wanttogiveittohimandburythisthingpastme.”

NowIunderstandwhyMazwakhewantsnothingto

dowiththeMthembus.It'sdeeperthanourparents’

death,theyhadalreadyhurthimbeforethat.

“Mazwakhedoesn'ttrustmeaftereverythingthat

hashappened.Findawaytodoitwithhimdirectly,

youdon'thavetotellQophelowhatit’sallabout,”I

say.

Heexhalesandstaresoutsidethewindow.Thisis

theworstthingafathercangothrough.Iknowthe

kindofanassholeBusikhayacanbebutIalso

knowthegreatfatherheis.Hewon'tbeableto

handlethisshouldtheresultscomebackpointing

otherwise.KnowingmybrotherthewayIdo,he'd

surelyhavenomercyoranyregardforBusikhaya’s



feelings.

.

.
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Istareatthepieceofpaper,ithasastampfromthe

policestation,I'msupposedtofeelsafe.Ihavea

crazyexlookingformehighandlowbecauseI

decidedtoendmybusinessrelationshipwithhim.

Mycompanyhelpedhimup,hegotcontracts

becausepeoplebelieveinmeandanythingIputmy

moneyon.Thulaniwascrazytothinkhe'ddumpme

likethat,moveonwithsomeoneelseimmediately

andthenexpectmetokeepinvestinginhis

business.He'sevenmorecrazytoaccusemeof

destroyinghisname,Icantakemybusiness

anywhereIwantandIhavetherighttoinformmy

associatesaboutthechanges.

There'saknock.Myanxietyknocksupaswell,I

holdmybreathandwaitforthepersontoknock

again.



Itcomesagain,louderthistime.Mysweatyhands

fishthephonefrommypocket.Idialforsecurity

withsweatyhands.Thedooropensbeforeitcan

evenring.ReliefdawnswhenIseewhoitis.I

haven'tseenhimsincethedayafterhisbrothergot

dischargedfromthehospital.ImustsayIwas

disappointedbythelackofcommunication,he'd

viewmyWhatsAppstatusandneversayanything.I

guessitwasmybrokenheartlongingforcompany

andthefewtimesheprotectedmeignitedmyheart

withhope.

“Youshouldparkyourcarinsidethegarage.”

Justlikethat,hedoesn'tgreetorevenacknowledge

thatwehaven'tseeneachotherinalongtime.

“HiBusikhaya,”Isay.

Hestandsinfrontofme,Ifeellikeatortoiseunder

hisheight,he'sstaringdownatmelikeamaster.

“Areyougood?”Hemovescloser,myheartskipsa

beat.

“Yes.”Myvoicecomesoutinalmostwhisper.



“Youshouldn'tstressyourselftoomuch,it'snot

goodforyou.”Hisvoiceisfullofconcernandnot

commandingforonce.

“You'vebeenstalkingmyWhatsApp,”Isay.

“Wereyounotupdatingforeveryonetosee?”

Viewingsomeone'sstatusandnotsayinganything

tothemisstalkinginmybooks,buthewouldn'tget

it,hedoesn'teventhinkit'sawkwardthathejust

poppedhereandpretendedasifeverythinghas

beenfine.

“WhyareyouhereBusikhaya?”Iask.

“I'mheretocheckonyou.”

“Afterhowlong?”Isnap,causinghimtofrown.I

reallyneedtokeepmyemotionsincheck,thisman

doesn'towemeanything.Iranoverhisbrother,he

nearlydiedandthat'swhereitends.

“I'msorry.”I'mengulfedinshame,Istepbackand

walkaway.AmIthatdesperate?WhatthefuckdidI

justdo?

“Ntobe!”He'srightbehindme,asmyhandgrabsthe



bedroomdoorhandlehisarmreachesmeandturns

mearound.

“Icouldlosemyson.”

He'snotokay,hiseyesarelinedwithfatigueand

sadness.WhyamIsoselfish?Iwaswaitingforhim

totextfirst,notevenoncedidIbothercheckingif

hewasokay.

“Whathappened?”Iask.

“It'salongstory,tomorrowwearegoingtodoa

DNAtest.I'vebeensureandconfidentallalong,but

nowthatwearejustacouplehoursawayfrom

doingitI'mscared.Whatifheisreallynotmyson?”

Helooksreallyscared.Myheartbreaksforhim,I

cannotrelatetowhathe'sgoingthroughbutIknow

it'salot.

“Itdoesn'tchangeanything,youwillbehisfather,”I

say.

“Mazwakhewilltakehimaway.”Hiseyesturnred

instantly,heclencheshisjawsandreleasesasigh.

Idon'tknowthisMazwakhepersonbuthesounds

likearealthreat.



“I'msorryyou'regoingthroughthis.”Myhandsrun

overhisbroadchest,hereleasesmorebreathsand

eventuallythetensenesssubsides.

“There'saguyoutside,hisnameisMshibe,he'llbe

lookingafteryou,”hesays.

Whaaat???Idon'tneedabodyguard.

“Stopwhiningonsocialnetworks,nobodyisgoing

todoanythingtoyouwhileI'mstillaliveandthat

fuckerdidn'tdeserveallthis.”Hescansmybody,

coldflushesmystomachasmyheartleapsup.

“Ihopeso,”Isay.

“Youhopewhat?”Hisdeepvoicerumblesinsidemy

chestandallofasuddenmytongueistiedup.

“That…thatnobodycomesafterme,”Icroak.

“Wellexceptme.”Hislipcurvesintoagrin.

“You'llcomeafterme?”

Hisbrowneyesflickerwithamusement.

“I'mcomingafteryourheartNontobeko.”Helinks

hisforeheadontomine,myheartisabouttojump



outofmychest,mylegsareturningintoajelly.

“Goodluck,”Iwhisper.

“Idon'tneeditbutthankyou.”

Thiskindofconfidenceissofuckin'sexy.I'm

pinnedagainstthewallwithjustahand,hisstareis

hoveringovermeandtakingallmybreathaway.

Hechucklesandbreaksthestare.Iloudlyexhalesa

longheldbreath.Wewalkbacktothelounge,he

goesoutandcomesbackfollowedbyalittlebrown

skinnedcreature.Itlooksaroundthehousewithits

bushyeyebrowssnappedtogether.Thecornerofits

lowlipislatchedinsideitsmouth.Thenitlooksat

me,mytalentofstudyingpeoplequicklypointsout

thesadnessportrayedinitsheavy-liddedeyes.

“Hello,I'mMshibe.”

Snap!Thecreaturespeaks,it'sahuman.Ayoung

handsomeboy,heremindsmeofsomeonebutI

cannotrememberwhoitis.

“Howoldareyou?”Myvoiceissomehowburiedin

sadness,yetIdon'tevenknowhisstory.



“I'm21,”hesays.

IlookatBusikhayawithmyeyebrowlifted.

Hegotakidtoguardme?

“Don'tworry,hehassurvivedcheetahsandlions,”

hesays.

Whatdoesthatmean?Ilookattheboycarefully,his

clothesareabitwornout,thesadnessisthere

underhisheavy-liddedeyes.

“CanImakeyousomethingtoeat?”Iask.

HelooksatBusikhaya,forconsentIguess.

Busikhayanodshishead,thenhesaysyesplease.

Ileavethemandwalktothekitchen.Ihavesomany

questionsforbothofthem.Iwanttoknowtheboy's

backgroundandmostlyIwanttoknowBusikhaya's

intentions.

“Kindlysharethosethoughts.”Hepullsthechair

andsits.It'sgoingtobeuncomfortabletodothings

withhiseyeswatchingme.

“WheredidyoufindMshibe?”Iask.



“Longstory…Idon'teattomatoes.”

I'mnotmakingfoodforhim…….Well,I'mactually

preparingtwoplates.Igetridoftomatoeswithout

thinkingtwice.

“Whatelsedon'tyoueat?”Iask.

Silence.

Didhenothearmyquestion?Iturnaroundandlook

athim.

“Whydon'tyouaskwhatIeatinstead?”–Him.

Nowhe'sdictatingwhatIshouldask!

“Whatdoyoueat?”IaskbecauseIhavethisstupid

thingthatmakesmefollowafterhiscommands.

“Ngidlaokufunwayinhliziyo(Ieatwhatmyheart

wants)”hesays.

MyheartshouldtakeiteasywiththebeatsbeforeI

landinhospital.

“Oh,whatdoesyourheartwant?”-Me.

“You.”



Fromfoodtome?BreatheNontobeko!
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ZANAMUHLA

JulahasnotgivenuponMndeni.Yeap,hevows

thathe'sgoingtogethim.Idon'tknowwhyhe's

becomingsoobsessedwithhim,Daddywasherein

themorningtodrophimsomestuff,heshouldbe

stickingtohim.

“Wehaveaguest,”Vuyiswakickingthedooropen.

Sheleftinthemorningsayingshe'sheadingtothe

librarytofinishherassignment,butnowshe'sback

withaTrustworthybag.

“Who?”I'mlazytoevenliftmyheadup.Wehave

beenonthecouchthewholeday,Julahasbeen

tryingondifferentcoloursofmake-up,nowhis

short-termgoalistobecomeamake-upartist.

“Mazwi,”Vuyiswasaystothepersonbehindher.

Thedoorcloses,Iliftmyheadupandseemy



brother.

“Whatareyoudoinghere?”Iaskshocked.

He'scarryingsomeshoppingbags.Thelookonhis

facesayshe'sannoyed.Itconfusesme,did

Vuyiswaforcehimtocomehere?

“Hereareyourthings.”Heshowsmethebagsand

dropsthemonthefloor.Itclicks,Irememberthat

Vuyiswaliedaboutmerunningoutoftoiletriesand

stuff.

Mybrotherhasforgivenme,hejustwon'tsayit

becauseheisMazwakhe.Hethinksadmittingthat

hemissesandlovesmewillmakehimlessofa

brother.

“Thankyouhandsomebrother,”IbeamasImake

mywaytothebagsandopeningthem.Godbless

Vuyiswa'sgold-diggingnature.EventhoughIdidn't

needallthesethingsbutthisgesturefrom

Mazwakhehasproventhathestillcares.

Iwalkoverhimwithmyarmswidelyopened.

“You'reaGodsentMbuyazi,”Isay.



“You'rethelastpersonIwantahugfromHlahla.”

Hisarmsremainonhissides.What'swrongwith

myhugs?It'snotlikeIlotionedwithNgcwethi's

sperms,heneedsachillpill.

“Tellher,”Vuyiswachirpsin.

Irollmyeyesather.Whatisherproblem?Shehas

nobusinesswithMazwakhe……Ohgosh,Ireally

hopenothingisgoingonbetweenthem.Whydidn't

IuseBontle’sphonethatday?Iwouldn'tbe

surprisedifVuyiswahasbeentorturinghimand

askinghimairtimes.

Iignorethelookonhisfaceandhughim.Ihave

missedthissiblingconnectionwehave,whenwe

fightaboutlittlethingsandmegoinganextramile

inannoyinghim.He'salwayshadanger,Idon't

knowwhereitstemsfrom,evenasasmallboyhe

wasalwayscaughtupinschoolfights.

“AreyoudatingVuyiswa?”Iask.

“Who?”Hisforeheadiscreased.Hedoesn'tknow

hername?Iwonderhowhesavedhernumberon

hisphone.



“Me,duh!NocupcakesI'mnotdatingyourbrother.”

Shesoundsalittlebitoffended.ImustsayI'm

relieved,shewould'vedrivenmybrothercrazy.

Mazwakheneedsacalmwoman,notVuyiswaand

definitelynotBarbie.

Julastandsupwithhisfacehalfdone.Heis

masteringtheeyebrows,thismake-upthingmight

behiscalling.HiseyesrunoverMazwakhe,thenhe

stepsforwardsuswithacrooksmile.

“ThenIwouldn'tbebreakinganycodeifIwanted

himformyself,”hesays.

Mazwakheforhimself?Wealllaugh,except

Mazwakhe.Julacannotchaseaftereveryguyunder

thesun,especiallyifhestillwantstowin

someone'sheart.

“NgizokudabulangempamauyojikaEshowe.”Heis

pissedoff.Themoodturnssourinstantly.Didhe

notcatchajoke?Julaisbackatthecouch,fearis

writtenalloverhisface.EvenMazwakhe'snew

friend,whosenameheforgets,looksfrightened.

TheythoughtMazwakhewasagentleman,Jula



didn'tknowhewaspokingasnakethat’salways

readytostrike.

“Hewasjustkidding.”I'membarrassed.Theseare

myfriends,he'ssupposedtotreatthemashisown.

“Didn'thegetenoughtoystoplaywithasachild?”

heaskssizingupJula'stinybody.

Okay,Imustzipit.Jularealizesthattodayhe's

dealingwithLucifer'sagent,hequicklygathershis

belongingsandleaves.

Myheartsinks.IhavegrownclosetoJula,he

alwaysbringslightintoeveryone'slifeandmakeus

laugh.Ihaveevenforgottenthatheoncetradedme

tohisDaddy.Nowwearebestfriendsandpossible

sister-wivesofthefuture.

“Hlahlaweneedtotalk.”-Mazwakhe.

Heturnsaroundandwalksout.

Bontlereleasesalongsigh.Ievenforgotthatshe

wasinthehouse.Herquietnesssavesherfroma

lotofthings.

“Heneedssex.Alotofit.”Vuyiswarollinghereyes.



Shedisappearsinherbedroom.Iwishshehadsaid

thatinfrontofhim,Iwould'velovedtoseehis

reaction.

IgetstaresfromotherstudentsasIfollowaftera

guywhosetrackpantislifteduptothekneeonone

leg.HeisatypicalZuluguy,wearingOrlando

Piratest-shirtandnecklaceoverit.It'sweird,

especiallyinthisarea,buttheycannotdaremock

himliketheyusuallydotootherguests.Hecan

knockyoudeadwithjustaflickofhisfist.

“Whenareyoucominghome?”

Home?Hekickedmeoutofit.

“Idon'tknow,”Isay.

“Nandiwantstomeetyou.”

“Barbie?No!”Thatgirlcalledmeabitch.Idon'tlike

herandI'mnotinterestedinmeetingherthesecond

time.

“ThatwasnotNandi.Itwasmyex'ssister.”

“Youhaveanex???”Iask.



Hebrieflychucklesatmyignorance.Obviouslyhe

hasex's,butheneverspoketomeaboutanyofhis

girlfriendssoIhavearighttoaskwheretheexpops

from.

“Yesdummy,hernamewasNombuso.Sheusedto

buysweetsandaskmetogivethemtoyou.She

wasareallynicegirluntilBusikhayaflauntedhis

moneyonherface.”Hisfacechangesashe

mentionsBusikhaya'sname.

Qophelo’smother.Hespeaksofherthesameway

Busikhayadid.Wasshereallyniceorshefooled

bothofthem?

“Whathappenedtoher?”Ipretendnottoknowthe

wholestory.Idon'twanthimtothinkI'mdiscussing

hisaffairswiththeMthembus,hemightdisownme

forthesecondtime.

“Longstory.”Heheavesasigh.

That'sexactlyhowBusikhayareferredtoit,asa

‘longstory.’Idon'tbelievethat'sreallythecase,

everythingcanbewrappedinfewwords.They're

justnotemotionallyreadytotalkaboutit.



Wereachthebakkieandstopoutsideit.Iknowhe

didn'tcallmeheretochitchatandit'snotabout

Nandiwantingtomeetme.

“YouhaveseenQophelothereattheMthembus?”

Oh,Iseewherethisisgoing.Inodmyhead.

“Whatdoyouthinkofhim?”heasks.

“He'swellmannered,verycleveranddoesn'ttalk

much.”

Hedigestsitwithanod.Ihaveprayedthatthe

resultscomebackprovingBusikhayatobethe

father,notbecauseI’mdatinghisbrother,but

becausehehassacrificedalotforhiskids.Heisa

goodfather,Qophelohasknownhimhiswholelife

andthesuddenchangeswillaffecthim.

“Hecouldbemine,tomorrowBusikhayaandIare

fetchingDNAresults.Youmightbeanaunt,atleast

you'realreadydramatic,soyouonlyneedafew

skillstoqualify.”

I'moffended.Hegrinswithsatisfaction.It'sniceto

himthatImightbeanaunt,Iwonderifthejoy

wouldbethesameifItoldhimhe'llbeanuncle.I



bethe'ddisownmefromtheplanet.

“Areyougoingtotakehimifheisyours?”Iask.

“Obviously,Ihavealreadymissedoutonmany

yearsofhislifeandheneedstoknowhisreal

identity.”Heshouldaddthathe'denjoyseeing

Busikhayashatteredaswell.

“Buttheyraisedhimanditwillaffecthim,”Isay.

“Sowhatdoyousuggest?”Heisgenuinelyasking

formyopinion!Wow,we'regettingsomewhere.

“Ifheisyoursyou'llneedtoeasilywormyourway

intohislife.Lethimgetusedtoyouandthentell

himthetruth,”Isay.

“MeaningIhavetorubshoulderswithBusikhaya?”

Hiseyebrowislifted.Ican'tbelieveheisbringing

hispersonalissuesinsuchacriticalsituation.Who

caresabouthimandBusikhaya,herewearetalking

aboutachildwhoselifeisabouttochange.

“Hewillremainhisfatheraswell,heraisedhimand

thatwillneverchange,”Isay.

Heshrugshisshoulders.



“I'mnotpromisinganything,Busikhayaisnot

someoneI'dassociatemyselfwith.”

Hereallythinksthathe'sbetterthanBusikhaya,and

Busikhayathinksthesame.It'snotsurprisingbut

verysurprisingifyouknowwhatImean.

“Doyouthinkyouandhimaredifferent?”Iaskand

hiseyesflushwithirritation.

“Ofcourse,I'mnothinglikethatidiot,”hesays.

InZuluwesay“uthekwaneakaziboniisphundu",

himandBusikhayaaredifferentversionsofone

another.Theythinkandactthesameway.

.

.

--

Thedayfinallyarrives,thetruthisjusthoursaway

fromcomingoutandBusikhayaismorerestless

thanever.

Hewalksinsidehisbedroom,opensthedrawerand



takesoutaphotoalbum.Onceineveryyearhehas

takenhiskidstothebeach,Nombuso’sfavourite

place.Heremembershowheunexpectedlyfellin

lovewithherwhereashehadjustapproachedher

toprovethepointtoMazwakheaftertheirfight

duringasoccergame.

Theirfamilieshaveneverseeneyetoeye,he

might’veinheritedthatfromtheirfathers.The

Ngwaneswerenothing,theywerejustdogstobe

kickedanddidn'tdeserveanyrespect.Hisfather

hadtreatedNgwanethesame,Busikhayalikedthe

powerhisfatherpossessedandpracticedthesame

behavioronMazwakhe.UnfortunatelyMazwakhe

wasnothinglikehisfather,Busikhayathrewtheball

onhisfaceandworldwarIIIbegan.Thecoach

failedtostopthem,theprincipalandtwomale

teachershadtobecalled.Bythetimetheprincipal

managedtopullthemaparttheywerebothsniffing

blood.

BusikhayavowedtomakeMazwakhe'slifealiving

hell.HewasgoingtomakesurethatMazwakhe

regrettedtheminuteheputshishandsonhim.His



firstmovewastakingsomethingMazwakheloved

themost,andthatwashispreciousgirlfriend

Nombuso.

Hewormedhiswayintoherlife.Itdidn'ttakea

monthforhertowelcomehimandhestarted

workingonwinningherheart.Thefirstweek

togetherwasnothingbutahide-and-seek.Time

wentby,hestartedseeingafuturewithher.Ifshe

wasn'taroundhe'dmissherandherealizedthatit

wasnolongeraboutanenemy.Hewasinloveand

hehadfalleninitverydeeply.

NombusowaslikeQophelo,veryhumbleand

intelligent.Morethaneverything,sheenjoyedpeace.

Hergentlesmilecouldbrightenthewholeprovince,

herteethwereaperfectwhitesetthatdecorated

herfulllippedmouth.Shewasabeautyinsideand

out.Shehadaleanwaistandnicelyshapedbottom.

Herskinwasbrownandflawless.Sheenjoyed

flauntingitinabikini,thebeachwasherplaceof

sanity.

Herememberstheirfirstfight,hewantedmorefrom

therelationshipandshewasn'treadytodump



Mazwakhe.Itescalated,endedinaphysicalfight

andhegaveheranultimatum.Itwaseitherhimor

Mazwakhe,whoatthemomentsuspectednothing

atall.

BusikhayaaccompaniedNombusotohimasshe

wenttobreakthingsoff.Hefeltpowerfuland

untouchableashewatchedMazwakhe'sface

engulfsinpainasNombusotoldhimitwasover

betweenthem.Determinedtokeepherforeverhe

threwmoneyather,andlikemostgirlssheenjoyed

everybitofit.

Shefellpregnant,Busikhayaintroducedhertohis

parentsandtheypaidthedamages.

QophelowasbornandBusikhayahadnodoubtthat

hewashisson.Theycheckedhishandsandfeet,

introducedhimtotheancestorsanddida

ceremonyforhim.Nothingeyebrowraisinghad

happened.HefittedinlikeanyMthembu.

Attimeshe'sbeensick,justlikeanyotherkid,and

Madodawouldtakehimtotheancestorsrondavel,

callouthisgreat-grandfathersandthey'dhealhim.



EventuallyBusikhayaputsthealbumawayand

risesuptoleave.

Qophelowalksinandseeshisfatheralldressedup.

Hewashopingthey'dspendtimetogethersinceit's

Saturday.Theyhaven'tplayedCrazyEightinalong

time,hehasgottenbetterandcannotwaittobeat

hisfatheratit.

“Babawhereareyougoing?”Helooksdisappointed.

“I'mmeetingupwithabusinessassociate,”

Busikhayasays,unabletolookathissoninthe

eyes.Thepaininhiseyesmightreflectonhim,

Qophelohasasoftheart,andhedoesn'twanthim

tobesad.

“Ishethatmanwewenttothedoctorwith?”

Qopheloasks.

Busikhayaswallows.Kidsdon'tforgeteasily,he

thoughtQophelowouldforgetabouttheirlasttrip

withMazwakhe.

“No,it'sanassociatefromDurban,”hesays.



“Okay,gowell,”Qophelosaysandwalksout.

Busikhayasighsinrelief.Hesendsatextto

Ngcwethi,lettinghimknowthathe'sleaving.

They’redoingallthisbehindMaMbonambi’sback.

Mnothosuggestedthattheydon'ttellheryet,asit

mightweighonherhealthcrisis.Shejustlosther

husband,andnowhergrandsonmightbenothers.

.

.

HefindsMazwakhealreadywaitingforhim.They

sharealook,neitherofthembreatheaword,

Busikhayaleadsthewayin.Hefeelssuddenlyhot

ashesitsinthewaitingareaandtakeshisjacket

off.Hisheartispumpingrapidly,hehastakenouta

cloththathekeepswipinghisforeheadwith.

Mazwakheisonhisfeet,lookingaroundwithan

annoyedlookonhisface.Heisanxious,

Busikhaya'srestlessnessisgivinghimaheadache.

Whydoeshelooksoscaredanyway?Withallthe

moneyhisfamilyhave,losingmustbeahardpillto

swallowright?He'sscaredthingsmightnotgohis



ownway,thathemightlosetheboyheclaimedas

hissontoaNOBODY.

“MrMthembu,”themaninawhitecoatcallsthemin.

Therearetwoofthembutheonlyacknowledges

one.Mazwakheletsoutashortchucklebefore

followingthemin.

“MrNgwane,”hedirectstoMazwakheatlastand

receivesapiercingstareinreturn.

“Theresultscamebackyesterday.They'reinthis

brownenvelope,youcandecidewhetheryouopen

themnowortakingthemhome.”

Neitherofthemcouldwaitaminutelonger.

Busikhayaasksforaglassofwater.Thisisno

longeragame,hedoesn'tcareaboutMazwakhe

andtheirfeud.It'saboutQophelo,hisson,andnot

knowingwhatthefutureholdsforthem.

“Mthembuareyoualright?”thedoctorasks.

“Ijustneedamoment.”Hischestjusttightenedup,

he'sstrugglingtobreathe,hepushesthechairand

walksout.



Mazwakheclickshistongueandleansbackonthe

chair.

“Whyareyoustaringatme?”heasksthedoctor

whoseeyeshavebeengluedonhimformorethan

aminute.

“AreyouokayMrNgwane?”-thedoctor.

Hegetsannoyed,hiseyesflickerwithanger.

“Whywouldn'tIbe?”Hisbrowssnaptogether.

ThedoctorshrugsandtheybothwaitforBusikhaya

insilence.Heeventuallywalksbackin,lookingabit

calm.

“Ifyoudon'tmind,wewouldliketoknownow,”he

says.

Themomentishere……Theenvelopetearsopen,

bothofthemswallowandwaitanxiously.

“ThesearetheresultsoftheDNAtestdone

betweenMazwakheSbongiseniNgwaneand

QopheloSbongaMthembu………”Mazwakhe'sbreath

hasbeenheldsincethedoctorreadouthisname.

He'sleaningforwardonhischair,rubbingthepalms



ofhishandsonhisknees.

“MazwakheNgwaneyou're99.9%thefatherof

QopheloMthembu.”

Hecloseshiseyesandreleasesalongbreath.

Tearsareburninghiseyes,heclencheshisjaws

andfightsthemback.Qopheloishisson!Hehas

wantedthisfromthedayhefoundoutNombuso

waspregnant,buthewasdeniedthatchance.He

hadnovoice,nomoney.

HeremembershowNombusowassuddenlycold

towardshim.Itwaslikeshehadneverlovedhim,

shedidn'tevenlookathisdirection,hisexistence

irritatedher.Hecrawledtoherandapologizedfor

thethingshedidn'tknow.Shewashisfirstlove,he

didn'tseehislifewithouther.

Whenhefoundoutthatshewaspregnanthewent

toherhomeandfoundmenskinningacow.

BusikhayahadbroughtihlawuloandNombuso

madeitclearthatifheevercamenearheragain

she’dcallthepolice.Hebecameanenemytothe

womanhelovedwithhiswholeheart.



Eventuallyhisloveturnedintohate.Hehatedboth

Busikhayaandher.Shegotpregnantforthesecond

time,shewasn'tcoldassheusedtobetowardshim.

Afewtimestheyhadbumpedintoeachotherand

shehadattemptedtotalktohimoutofguilt.

Theyhadunresolvedissues,thebiggestonebeing

Qophelo’spaternity,butsadlytheynevertalked

thingsthrough.Mazwakheheardfromoneofthe

farmworkersthatNombusohaddiedduringbirth

delivery.

Henevergotthechancetosaygoodbyeandhewas

shattered.

Thedoctorliftsuptheseconddocument,whichisa

wasteoftimetoBusikhayawhohasn'tblinkedor

saidanythingsincetherevelationofthefirstresults.

Noneofthismakessensetohimbutthat'snoteven

whathasputhisworldintoaharshstop.He'strying

topicturethenewlifethatdoesn'thaveQopheloin

it.

“ThesearetheresultsoftheDNAdonebetween



BusikhayaNkululekoMthembuandQophelo

SbongaMthembu……..”

Bothofthemknowwhattheresultsare.Theyjust

stareatthedoctorblankly.Whyishewastinghis

energy?Theystillneedamomenttoprocessthe

truth.

“BusikhayaMthembuyou're99.9%theuncleof

QopheloMthembu.”

Theyfrown,lookateachotherandglareatthe

doctor.

“What???”theyaskinunison.

“You'rebothrelatedtothechild,meaningyouall

sharethesameblood.”

What?How?When?
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Nobodyeverthinksonedayhe'dwakeupand

discoverthateverythingheknewabouthimselfhad

beenalie.Wakingupnotknowingwhoyouareand



peoplewhooweyouyourrealidentityarecold

underground.

Mazwakhe’sworldhascomeintoaharshstop.Who

ishe?That'swhathekeepsaskinghimself.Howis

herelatedtoBusikhayaMthembu?Howarethey

blood-related?

Heshouldbehappyhejustfoundouthehasason.

Buthehasn'tevencalledZanamuhlatoletherknow

thatshe'snowanaunt.He'slockedinsidethe

house,justablinkawayfromtearingup.

Nkanyisoknocksagain,heisworriedabouthis

brother.Heknowsthatsomethingisnotrightandin

hismindhethinksthepaternityresultscameback

negative.

“Bafoifyou'renotopeningthisdoornowI'mgoing

tobreakitopen,”hethreatens.

“Breakit!”-Mazwakhe.

Nkanyisoistemptedtodojustthatbutthenhe

remembershowhisbrotheris.Thiscouldbejusta



trap,he'dbreakthedoorandMazwakhewilltakeall

hisfrustrationoutonNkanyiso.

Hereturnsbacktothekitchenwherethefamilyis

gathered.

“Ishestillnotopening?”Mamkhuluasks.

“No,hesaidImustbreakthedoor.”

“Youshould'vedoneasheasked.”Zandile

shrugginghershoulders.Nkanyisojustgiveshera

scornfullookandsaysnothing.

“WeallknowthatonlyZanamuhlacanbeableto

getthroughhim,”Khethilesays.

“Whybother?Lethimkillhimselfifhewantsto.”

Mamkhuluturnstoherpotandstirs.

Sheisthefirstwife,herheartacceptedthatshe

wasmarriedtoapolygamistonlybecauseshehad

nootherchoice.Hemarriedallfourofthem,

Mazwakhe'smotherbeingthesecondwife.

Mamkhulugotalongwithotherwivesbutshenever

forgaveMazwakhe'smother.Shecamefiveyearsin

theirmarriage,Mamkhuluhadbeenunableto



conceiveanditdidn'teventakehermonthstofall

pregnant.NotonlydidshegaveMrNgwanethe

‘father’title,shegavehimanheir,something

Mamkhuluwantedmorethananything.

Sheremembershowthingschangedsuddenlyafter

Mazwakhe'sbirth.Ngwanehardlycameinherroom,

hewasalwayswiththegoldenwife.Eventhefamily

worshippedthegroundsMazwakhe'smother

walkedon.Shewaslabelledabarrenbehindclosed

doors.

Nobodyknowswhathappenedbetween

Mazwakhe'smotherandNgwane,theirlovefaded

outoftheblue.Hegotinterestedinhislastwife,of

courseotherwiveswereunhappyaboutit,but

Mazwakhe'smotherdidn'tseemtocare.Shedidn’t

evenlooklikesomeonewhowasstillinterestedin

hermarriage.

Otherwiveswouldgotoherbalistandgetherbsto

rekindlethespark.They'dmixdrinks,tryingtoboost

theirsexualperformancesandMazwakhe'smother

wouldstayinherhouseandbeadneck-piecesand

bracelets.



Theydidnotfindtheirwayintooneanotherupto

thedaythedeathcameandsnatchedheraway.

“Maybehemisseshismotherandwantstojoinher

inhell.”WordsescapeMamkhulu’smouthcausing

everyonetogasp.Theydon'tgetalongbutthey're

stillfamilyandMazwakheisoneofthem.

“Letmegotry,ifIfailthenZanamuhlahastocome

anddealwithit,”-Zandile.

ShecrossestheyardandgoestoMazwakhe's

lockedrondavel.Sheknocksforages,Mazwakhe

doesn'trespond.

“MazwakheIdon'twanttodisturbZanamuhlaby

bringingherhere.Openthisdoornow!”

Finallythere'ssomemovement.HearingZandile

threateningtobringHlahlagothimoffbed.Hedoes

notwanthissistertobeinvolved,she'llputherlife

onholdtobewithhim.

Thedooropens,Mazwakhe'sfaceisbeyondpissed,

hestepsasideforZandiletowalkinandaskswhat

thefuckshewants.



“Weareworriedaboutyou?Dideverythinggowell?”

Mazwakhefailstostandthepretenceandbangs

thedooronhiswayout.Heleavestheyardand

makeshiswaytowardstheNgwanecemetery

wherehisparentsrest.Hehassomanyquestions

forthem.Hecanaskthembuttheywon'tbeableto

respond,andthat'swhathurtshimthemost.They

owehimthetruthbutthey'renottheretoanswer.

ZandilewasveryshockedbyMazwakhe'sreaction.

Healmostbrokethedoor,onlybecausesheasked

ifeverythingwentwell!

Shelooksaroundthehousecuriouslyandhereyes

landonabrownenvelopeontopofthetable.

Shepeeksoutthedoortocheckifnobodyis

comingandthenrushestotheenvelopeandopens

itcarefully.

There'stoomuchSciencewrittenonthedocument,

theonlythingshegraspsisMazwakhebeing99.9%

thefatherofQopheloMthembu.

Anotherpeek!



There'snoone,shegoestoMazwakhe'sphoneon

topofthebed.Fortunatelyheneverbothersabout

passwordsandstufflikethat.Zandileonlyswipes

thescreenandclickswhereshewantstogo.

Thereisn'tmuchconversationbetweenhimand

Zanamuhla.Ifhedidn'ttellhisbelovedsister

obviouslyhecriedtoNandi.

Indeed,theychatfrequently.Thereareunread

messages,inmostofthemNandiisbegging

Mazwakhetocalmdown.

Zandilescrollsupandgetstheshockofherlife.He

ispostponinglobolanegotiationsbecausehejust

foundsomethingnewabouthisidentity?Andwhat

doesitmeanthathehasasonandtheuncleofthe

sonisBusikhayaMthembu.Shouldn'ttheunclebe

Nkanyiso?WhatdoesaMthembuhastodowitha

Ngwanegrandchild?

Daysgoby,Mamkhulutakesashorttripto

Mazwakhe'suncle.Sheisdesperateforthetruth

andwillmanipulateherwayintoitifshehasto.



“HawuMaNdlela,”Mazwakhe'sunclegreets.Heis

alwaysinfear,hisnephewisawantedmanandhe

mightreceivethenewsofhisdeathanyday.

“IsMazwakhealive?”heasksbeforeMamkhulucan

breatheaword.

“Icansayheisokay.”Shesighs.Herfaceisfullof

concern,theyquicklygiveherachairtositandlook

athercuriously.

“Youcansay?Issomethingwrongwithhim?”

Sheexhalesagain,whatevershe'sabouttosayis

heavy.

“Thechildwantstoknowthetruth.Thisthingis

eatinghim.Hehaslostweight,he'snowjusta

sticksweetandyouonlyseebyhisheadthatit's

him.”

Theunclelooksathiswifeconfused.

“I'mheretocheckifyoumayhaveanyknowledge

onwhohismotherdatedbeforemyhusband.”

“What?Mysisteronlydatedyourhusband,they

marriedinfrontofthewholecommunity.”



Hiswifeclearsherthroat.Thisisn'ttimetobe

defensiveofadeadsister,especiallywhenit

concernstheirnephew'shealth.

“BabarememberSis'Celiwewasabouttosenducu

toMadodaMthembuwhenyourmotherarranged

withGog’NgwanethatshemusttakeMlungisi

instead,sincetheyhadenoughcows.”

“Yeah,butshedidn'tsendit.Mlungisiwastheonly

manshewaswith.”Mazwakhe'suncleinsists.

Mamkhulurubsherhandstogether,herheadis

cockedtothesideandsadnesshasdimmedher

eyes.

“ThissaddensusastheNgwanefamily.Theboy

justfoundouthehasasonandMadoda'sson

turnedouttobeanuncle,”shesays.

“Whosaidthatnonsense?”Mazwakhe'suncleroars.

“Theydidabloodtest,youalsoknowscientistsand

theirtechnology,theydon'tlie.”Sheclearsher

throatandswitchesbacktohersadface.

“Whatdoesthatmean?Thatmysister-in-lawwas



alreadypregnantwhenshemetyourhusband?”The

uncle'swifeaskswithhereyeswiden.

“OrsheneverstoppedseeingMadoda.She

might'vestayedwithNgwanebecauseshewas

forcedtoandwewerewealthybackthen.Madoda

onlybecamerichafterthebankrobbery.”She

clearsherthroatandchuckles.“Well,everyone

knowshowhestarted,wejustchoosenottotalk

aboutit.”

“You'retryingtotellmeMazwakheisMadoda's

son?”Thisisconfusingtheuncle.Heremembers

howpickyhisparentswerewhenitcametowhohis

sistersmarried.UnfortunatelyMadodawasapart

oftheguyswhoweren'tthecuttheywanted.The

Mthembuswereverypoorbackthenbuthissister

wasunstoppable,shewantedMadoda.After

umemulotheyheardthatshewasplanningtosend

ucutotheMthembusandhisparentsquickly

arrangedabettermanforher.Eventhough

Mlungisiwasalreadymarriedbythenhedidn'thave

aproblemwhenhewasaskedtotakeCeliweasthe

secondwife.Celiwewasthemostbeautifulgirlin



thevillageandmostmenwantedher.

“IfheisMaMbonambi’sson'shalf-brotherthenheis

definitelynotaNgwane.Thesaddestthingisthat

thisissueistakingatollonhishealth.”

Mazwakhe'suncleexhalesandstaresintospace

silently.Whydidhissisterhidsuchabigsecret?

MazwakhekilledMadoda,hisownfather!Nomatter

howpoorapersonistheydeserveachancewith

theirchild.Sheshould'vetoldMadodathatshewas

carryinghischild,surelyhewould'vemadeaplan

regardlessofhishomesituation.

Attheendliferolledlikeaball,themanhethought

wascapableofraisinghersonlosthimselfinfour

marriages,hisfinancialstatetookaknockasmore

childrenwerebreedandmorewiveshadtobetaken

careof.Andthemansherobbedachanceofbeing

afatherroseuplikeaday.Hewasthatonefamily

memberGodhadcreatedtobreakthefamilycurse.

No,hedidn'trobabank.Hegotajob,savedmoney

andstartedoffwithchickens.



TheyserveMamkhuluteaandsconeswhiletrying

toputpiecestogether.Eventuallyit'sclearto

everyonethatMazwakhewasconceivedin

marriagebuttheegg-scorerwasnotMlungisi.His

motherdidn'tstopdatingMadodaimmediately,

theirlovewastoostrongtojustletgoandmaybe

theybrokeuponlywhenMadodaleftforDurban.

It'sMamkhulu’slongestjourney,shecannotwaitto

gethomeandbreakthenewstoeveryone.Theheir

isn'tatrueheirafterall.Nkanyisoneedstotake

overimmediately,atleastshe’llbeabletocontrol

him,heisnothot-headedasMazwakhe.Maybehe

canselltwocowsandMamkhuluwillbeableto

renewherfurniture.

Mazwakheisstandingbelowthekraalscrollinghis

phone.Mamkhulupassessilently,whenshewalks

pastZandile’srondavelsheaskshertocall

everyonetogetherinherkitchen.

“Whathappened?”Twovoicesasksimultaneously.

“HeisnotaNgwane.Hisuncleconfirmedit,heisa



bastardchildandheneedstoleave.”

“Mamkhuluareyousure?”Khethileasks.

“DoIlooklikeI'mjoking?Theyconfirmedit,hisaunt

knowsthestoryfromtoptobottom,fromwhenshe

starteddatingMadodatowhensheseducedmy

husband….Imeanourhusband."

“CeliwewasonceinvolvedwithMadoda?”It'sa

shocktomany.Mamkhulunarratesthestoryuntil

they'reallsatisfied.TheysendforMlungisi’scousin,

heistheonetheyreportfamilymattersto,heis

aboveMazwakhe'spositioninthefamily.

It'salmostdarkwhenhearrives,theygivehimthe

benchandgatheronareedmat.Heisn'tmuch

surprisedwhentheybreakthenewstohim.

MazwakhehasneverbehavedlikeaNgwane,none

ofthemwereeveraggressive,theNgwaneshave

alwaysbeenknownasgentlemen.

“There'snothingwecandoaboutit.Hewas

conceivedinmarriageandthatmakeshimoneof

ourownregardlessofthedifferenceinblood,”he

says.



“ToobadBaba,Iwanthimgone.TheMthembus

killedourhusbandandwearenotgoingtoshelter

oneofthem.”

“ButhefoughtforMlungisi’sdeath,”Ngwane's

cousinsays.

“Therewasnoneed,ifhedidn'tkillMadodahis

bloodybrotherswouldn'thavekilledourhusbandin

return.Hehascausedenoughhavocinthisfamily,

heshouldgofindhisfamilyandthat'sit.”

ManyheadsnodinagreementtowhatMamkhulu

said.UnfortunatelythereisnothingmuchNgwane's

cousincandoasMamkhulu’svoicestandslastas

thefirstwife.

“Zandilecallhim,tellhimtocomewiththebakkie's

keys.”

Zandilewastesnotime,sherushesoutandlookfor

Mazwakhe.Hejustclosedthekraalandtakingout

hismuddyboots.

“Theeldersareaskingforyou,pleasebringthe

bakkiekeyswithyou.”



“Why?Issomeonesick?”Herushesinsidethe

housewithoutwaitingforananswerandgrabsthe

keysofhisfather’sbakkie.

Alleyesareonhimashemakeshiswayin.Nobody

lookssick,hestartswonderingwhatthemeetingis

allabout,seeminglyeveryoneishere.

“Iseverythingalright?”heasks.

“Sitdownson.”

Hedoesastold,amomentofsilencepasses.

“Mazwakhewehaveraisedyou,practicallyallofus.

Wedidn'tdiscriminateyouandNgwanedid

everythingforyou.Unfortunatelythetimehascome

foryoutogotoyourfamily.”

“What???”Mazwakhefrowns.

“You'renotaNgwane,yourmother'sfamilyknows

thattoo.Yourmotherwasalreadypregnantwhen

hemarriedNgwane,orshesleptwithhimbehind

ourbacks,wedon'tknow.Allweknowisthatonly

ZanamuhlaisaNgwane.”

Mazwakhe'sfaceheatsup.Hehastostayincontrol



ofhisbreathingandcalmhimselfdown.

“IfMlungisiknewthatyou'dbethecauseofhis

deathhewould'vedivorcedyourmother.Buthe

didn'tknowthetruthandnowit'suptometodecide.

Idonotneedyouhereanymore,youonlyhavethis

nighttopack,”Mamkhulusays.

“Hemustjusthandoverthecarkeys,”-Khethile.

“Well,I'mnotgoinganywhere,thisismyhome.”He

risesuptoleaveandMamkhulustopshimharshly.

“Youdon’twantustotakethistocourtand

embarrassyou.Nkanyisoistheheirofthisfamily

andforyourmother'ssakegiveusthecarkeysand

gostartpacking.”

“Sorryson,there'snothingIcandonow.Iwishyour

motherhadtoldmycousinthetruthearlybutI'm

happyweraisedyouandyou'reagrownman

today.”

Mazwakhe'sworldcomesintoanend.Hismotheris

notpresenttotellhimthereasonwhyhedestroyed

hislifelikethis.Whatdidhedotodeservethislife.



Theytakeeverythingandleaveonlywhatbelonged

tohismother.Hehastoleavethehomehe'salways

knownashisown,hismother'sgraveandallthe

memories.

HecallsNandi,hedoesn'twanttobotherhissister,

heknowshowmuchsheworriesandhedoesn't

wanttodisturbherstudies.

“Mbuyazi,”Nandianswers.

Hedrawsahugebreath.BeingcalledaNgwane

cutsdeepintoafreshwound.Hedesperatelywants

thesurname,hedoesn'twanttobeaMthembu.His

fatherwasMlungisi,heraisedhimandtaughthim

everythingheknows.

“NandiI'mhomeless,”hesays.

“What?Didtheyburnyourhomeagain?”

“No,I'mrelatedtoBusikhayabecausemymother

lied.Shemademewithanothermanandraisedme

withanotherone.Mywholelifehasbeenalie.”The

windfanshisfaceandforcesatearoutofhiseye.

“Whataboutilobolaandourwedding?”Nandiasks.



“Theytookeverything.Ionlyhaveabagofmy

clothesandIwilltakethefirsttaxitoJohannesburg

tomorrow.”

“Doyouhavemoneyatleast?Didyoutakeanything

fromtheinheritance?”

“No,”-Mazwakhe.

Thecallends.

Hefrownsandlooksatthescreen.Itmustbethe

network,hedialshernumberandcallsagain.

Itgoesstraighttovoicemail.HelogsonWhatsApp

andtextsher,itonlyticksonce,theprofilepictureis

blankand……heisblocked.

Mazwakhedoeswhathehasneverthoughthe'ddo.

HedialsBusikhaya'snumberandcallshim.

“Mazwakhe,”heanswers.

Theirbeefdidn'tautomaticallyendbecausethey

foundouttheywererelated.Alothappened

betweenthem,theycan'tjustforgiveandforget.



“Busikhaya.”

Amomentofsilencepasses.

“Thankyouforraisinghimupandthankyoufornot

disowninghimwhenyoufoundoutthetruth.”

“Well,Ilovehim,”-Busikhaya.

“IlovehimtoobutIcannotgivehimwhatyou're

givinghim.Icannotevengivehimahome.Idon't

knowwhenI'mgoingtoseehim,Ihopeitwillbe

soon…..pleasetellNgcwethitotakecareofmy

sister.”

“Areyoukillingyourself?”Busikhayaasks.

“Ihavenoexperienceinkillingdeadpeople.Ifyou

dogetachancetellQophelothathehasanuncle,

he'shustlinginJohannesburgandwhenthings

cometogetherhewillvisithim.Tellhimthatuncle

loveshimsomuch.”Atearescapeshiseyeashe

saysthelastwords,hequicklywipesitaway

becauseamandoesn'tcry.

ThecallleavesBusikhayauncomfortable.He



knowsMazwakhe,hedoesn'ttalkthatwayandhe

neversoftenhistoneforanyone.ForZanamuhla

andQophelo’ssakehehopesthatnothingiswrong

withhim.

[11/19,09:47] :ChapterSeventeen

ZANAMUHLA

Weareheadingtoalongweekend,Bontle'sbagis

alreadypacked,she'sgoinghome.I'mnotsureyet

whatI'llbedoing,IcouldgototheMthembusbutI

don'twanttobethatgirlfriendwho'salwaysthere.I

don'thavemuchinterestaboutgoinghomesince

Mazwakheisnotthere.Hewasalreadyin

Johannesburgwhenhecalled.YesQopheloishis

sonandhe'slettingBusikhayaraisehim.I'mthe

proudestsisteralive.Hewasabletoputhis

feelingsasideandjustdowhat'sbestforhisson.

“Anyplans?”Vuyiswawalksinwearingpyjamas.I

guessit'llbejustmeandherthroughoutthelong

weekendsinceJulaisleavingaswell.

“Nope.You?”



“Someoneispickingmeuplater.”

Wrongguess.WhatthehellamIgoingtodohere

alone?

“HaveyoucheckedonMazwi?”sheaskswith

concern.

“No.Whyareyouworriedabouthim?”

Sheshrugshershouldersanddisappearsinthe

kitchen.What'sherstory?Mazwakhedoesn'teven

knowhernameandthey'renotevenamatch.Even

iftheywere,Mazwakheisgettingmarriedsoon.

Speakingofthat,Ishouldcallhimandfindout

whenNandiwantstomeetup.Maybewecaneven

meetupthisweekend,Icoulddowithsometime

out.

“Hlahla.”

“Mbuyazihowareyoudoing?”

Silence.

“Mazwakhe?”

“I'mfineHlahla.”Hesoundsoppositeofwhathe's



saying.

“I'mreadytomeetwithNandiandthisweekendis

fine,Ihavenothingtodoanyway,”Isay.

“Webrokeup,don'tbother.”

Oh,whatdidIsay?I'dsayit'sagift,Iforesee

breakups.

“Thatendedreallyfast,butI'mnotsurprised,Iknew

beforeIevenmetherthatshewasn'tgenuine.I'm

justsadthatmyweekendwillbeboring

throughout.”

“WhyareyounotgoingtoNgcwethi?”

Aremyearsfunctioningproperly?WhatdidIjust

hear?HimaskingmewhyI'mnotvisitingNgcwethi!

“IsthatMazwakhe,mybrother?”Iask.

“Yes.Atleastyouwillbesafewithhim.”

Wearegettingsomewhere.I'mgladNgcwethihas

wonhistrust,ittookawhileandhopefullyhe'llbe

abletositdownandtalkwiththeMthembusone

day.



“NoI'drathergohome,that'sifI'mallowedto,”Isay.

“It'syourhomeHlahla,youcango.Butpleasebe

careful,eatonlywhatyoupreparedyourself."

Hejustplantedanotherdoubt.It'seasybeingat

homeifheisalsoaround.Hekeepshiseyeson

everything,I’mnotusedtothelifeoffrequently

checkingbehindmyshoulders.HomeiswhereI'm

supposedtobefree.

“Whenareyoucominghome?”Iask.

“I'mnotsureyet.”Heexhalesdeeply.

“Alright,takecareofyourselfthere.VuyiswaandI

areworriedaboutyou.”

“Whaaat?”Vuyiswa’svoicebehindme.

Oops!Sheheardthat.Ireceiveadeadlookandend

thecall.

“Isaidnolie,youwereworriedabouthim,”Idefend

myself.

“Andyoujusthadtotellhim?WowZano,nowyour

brotherwillthinkIwanthim.”Shestormsout.



She'sreallyangry.Ididn'tknowitwassupposedto

stayasecret.

Lateranolduglymanfetchesher.Theyaskmeto

tagalong,Vuyiswaisjustfeelingsorryformebut

afterwhathappenedthelasttimeIgotinthecar

withastrangerIdon'tthinkI'llevertrustmenIdon't

know.

InsteadofbeingapotatoonthecouchImustdo

someschoolwork.Examsarejustamonthaway,I

needtoprepareandmakesuremyassessmentis

inorder.

Oh,beforeIforgetletmesendthatemailtothe

bursaryfunder.Ineedtochangemybankingdetails,

Idon'tevenknowifthat'sallowed,mycurrentbank

chargesareinsane.Ihadtoopenastudent's

accountformyallowance.

Igetresponseinstantly.There’salinkIneedto

follow,it'smucheasieronline,withinfiveminutes

I'mdoneandjustbrowsingthroughT&C's.I'mthat

bored,I'mreadingeverythingontheirsiteandone

thingcatchesmyeye.



JamaRanchHouse?Whatdotheyhavetodowith

mybursary?Whyaretheyonthiswebsite?

Deepbreath.IputmyFBIcapon,it'stimeto

investigate.Inoneofthepagesthere'sanexecutive

signatureandIhaveseenitbefore.Thelongsliding

BthatconnectstoM,Ihavenodoubtthat

Busikhayasignedthere.HehatedmewhenIgot

thisbursary,meaningNgcwethiorchestratedthis

wholethingandhehasn'tfoundonereasontolet

meknow.Ithoughtwewerepastthesecretstage.

Hecallspersistently.Heknowsthere'ssomething

wrongandthatmakesmeevenmoreangry.Itake

thefirsttaxihome,Icannotsitinthebuildingthey

ownandprobablyplantedcamerastowatchevery

moveImake.Ican'tbelieveNgcwethihasbeen

lyingstraighttomyface.Wow!ToeventhinkIwas

proudofmyselfthinkingIearnedthisbursary.

They'refeedingmeeverymonth,sending

allowancesandtransportfee.BasicallyI'mtheir

charitycase.



It'slatewhenIgethome.Thebakkieishere?

MazwakhesaidhewasinJohannesburg,howdid

getthereifthecarishere?

Iwalkpasthisrondavel,it'slockedsoheiscertainly

nothome.Well,Ineedtogreetandleteveryone

knowthatI'mhome.Hopefullytheydon'tbringup

theNgcwethidrama.

“Zanamuhlayou'rehome.”It'sZandile,alsomaking

herwaytoMamkhulu’skitchenwhichservesasthe

familygatheringplace.

I'mjustsurprisedbyhernewlook.Didshegeta

blesserorsomething?Nobodyeverrockssucha

longweavefornospecialeventinthiscommunity.

Andthatbeinganexaggeration,mostofusdon't

rockweaves,period!

DSTVdish?WhereamI?

“WhowonLotto?”Iask.

“YoumeanwehavetowinLottoinordertoafford

things?Andshouldn'tyoubeherewithabakhongi?”



Peopleinsidethehouseheardthat,whenwewalkin

theireyesaregluedonme.

“GoodquestionZandile.”Mamkhulujumpinginto

theconversation.

“Theycameandgotrejected.AmIwelcomedhere?”

“You'realreadyhere.”Shesaysturningbacktothe

doughshewasrolling.Iguessthey'reokaywithit,I

walkinandformallygreet.

“HowdidMazwakhegettoJohannesburg,Iseethe

bakkieparkedontheyard?”Iask.

Theylookatoneanother.Foramomentnobody

comeswithananswer.Theirreactiongivesmea

strangefeeling.

“HeleftitforNkanyiso.”FinallyZandilesays.

“Didhenottalktoyou?”Nkanyisoasks.

“Wetalkedafewdaysagoandhewasoccupied

withwork.”

Henods.Nobodysaysanything.Maybetheywere

stillgossipingaboutusandI'mmakingthem

uncomfortable.



“I'mgoingtobed,”Isay.

“Whenareyouleaving?”Zandile.

Shecannotevenwait,Ihaven'tbeenhereevenan

hourforcryingoutloud.

“Monday,”Isay.

“TellthatMthembuboywewantourcows.They

alsoneedtocleansethishomeastheyhave

attackedandkilled.NkanyisoandUncleNgwane

willholdthenegotiations,”Mamkhulusays.

Whatonearth!SincewhenNkanyisooccupiessuch

aseniorpositioninthisfamily?

“No.Mazwakheistheonewhowillholdthe

negotiationsandI'mwaitingforhimtobeready,”I

say.

“Doyouknowhowmuchwecangetoffthe

MthembusifwegettheKinginvolved?Firstly,they

kidnappedyou.Secondly,theytookyourvirginity

andGodknowsifyouhaven'tfallenpregnantyet

andlastlytheykilledyourfather,firedbulletsinside

ourpremisesandburntyourmother'shouse.Ifyou



lovethatboyandyou'reseriousaboutmarryinghim

you'llforgetaboutyourstubbornbrotherandletus

dothistherightfulway.”

IknowtheMthembuswillmanipulatetheirway,

thesearejustdeadthreats.However,Iwanttobe

withNgcwethirightfully.

I'mconfusedashell.IknowthatIwantmybrother

tobeinchargeofeverythingandit'shisdutyasthe

firstsoninthefamily.Hestandsinformyfatheron

everything.

Hisphoneringsunanswered.Iwanttorunthispast

him,ifhe'snotokaywithitthenweareputting

everythingonholduntilheagreestoacceptlobola.

“Hlahla.”Ohfinally!

“Whyareyounotanswering?”

“Ijustanswered.”

He'sinoneofhisfoulmoods.

“Ineedtotalktoyouaboutsomethingimportant,

loosenup,”Isay.



Ihearhimexhalingdeeply.

“I'mlistening,”hesays.

“Mamkhuluwantslobolanegotiationstostart,she

saysNkanyisoandUncleNgwanewillbein

charge.”Iexpecthimtogetangry,howdare

Mamkhulumakessuchdecisionswithouthim!

“Whatdoyouwant?”That'swhatheasksinsteadof

lashingout.

“Me?IwanttobewithNgcwethiandIwantyouto

approveandwalkmedowntheaisle.”Mymind

worksreallyfast.Walkdowntheaisle?Really?

“Okay,letthemproceed.”

DidhejustapproveofNgcwethiandI?It'sgoingto

raincatsanddogs.

“Whenareyoucominghome?”Icannotholdmy

excitement.

“I'mnotsureyet,”hesayswhathe'sbeensayingthe

wholeweek.Ihopethere'snoGau-bitchholdinghim

byballsandstoppinghimfromcominghome.

“Iloveyoumcwamncwa!”Isay.



Hedoesn'tsayanythingbutIcanbethewasn't

holdingbackontellingNandithathelovedher.

“Soyou'regoingtoendthecallwithoutsaying

anything?”Iask.

“You'remysisterHlahla,theonlypersonIhaveand

I'ddoanythingtoprotectyou.Yourhappiness

meanseverythingtome,sometimesIeventhinkI

knowwhatmakesyouhappymorethanyoudoand

takedrasticdecisions.Butallinall,I'llalwayshave

yourbestinterestatheart.Withthatsaid,yes

ngiyakuthandakhandalakho.”

Iburstoutlaughing.Thecallleavesmeonhigh

spirit,Idon'tevenpayattentiontothenextcallIjust

answerandgreetjoyfully.

“ZanamuhlawhatdidIdo?”Hisvoice….thebursary

funder…myveryownNSFAS.WhydidIanswer?

“Ngcwethi.”Iswitchtomyno-nonsensetone.

“I'vebeentryingtogetholdofyousinceyesterday.

Whereareyou?”He'sdown.Itrynottosympathize

withhissadnessthistime.No,I'mangryathim.



“WhenareyouallocatingmySeptember

allowance?”Iask.

“Whatdoyoumean?Doyouneedmoney?”Sohe's

goingtoactdumb!Thisguyistestingme,bothhim

andhisancestors.

“Ineedyoutotellmewhyyoufundedmewitha

bursary?Isitbecauseyourfamilyisrichandyou

wantedapoorgirltodustup?Oryoufeltguiltythat

youkidnappedmeandcostmemylastsemester?”

Silence.Nowhecan'tspeak?!

“Ngcwethianswerme.”I'myelling.

“YesIfeltguilty.Idon'tnormallyactimpulsively,

whathappenedthatnightshouldn'thavehappened.

Ihatemyselfforburningyourmother'shouseand

foreverythingmyfamilyhasdonetoyours.”

Icanfeelmybodymelting.Ishouldbeangryandit

shouldstaythatway.Butfuck,Ihaveasoftspotfor

thisguy,especiallyifhe'ssad.

“IfIhadpowerI'dgiveyouyourparentsbackas

well.Anythingtocompleteyourworld,tofulfilyour



dreamsandmakeyouhappy.”

Hegotme.I'moverwhateverhappened.Bursary

andschemingbehindmyback,it'sallbehindnow.

“Ihavegoodnews.”I'mbackatthelovinggirlfriend

tone.

“Really?”There'sasigh.He'srelieved.

“Myfamilyisreadyfornegotiations.Mazwakhe

gaveNkanyisoandmyuncleago-ahead.Hefinally

approvedofus.”I'mbeamingwithjoy.

“Oh!”DefinitelynottheresponseIexpected.Imean

wheredidhedumphisexcitement?

“DidyouchangeyourmindaboutusNgcwethi?”I

shouldknowifhe'sNandiReloaded.

“No,notatall.I'mjustsurprisedbythesudden

changeofthings.I'mhappysthandwasami.”Again,

heforgetstoevenfakeitinhisvoice.Hesounds

worriedinsteadofhappy.

“Arewegoodnow?Youwillanswermycalls?”he

asks.

“Yesbutdon'teverdothingsbehindmyback



again.”

“I'msorrybabe,fromnowonthere'llbenosecrets.

Andmyuncleswillbeinyourhomesoon,”hesays.

Itwasrough.Theupsanddownswerethere.Along

thewaywegotwounded,butfinallywearehere.

.

.

--

***THEMTHEMBUOFFICES***

Ngcwethisighsheavily.They'reallworried.

SomethinghappenedattheNgwanes,allofthem

knowMazwakhewellandhewouldn'tjustleavehis

sister'sfateontheNgwane'shands.He'sbeen

protectiveofher,it'ssounlikehimtojustpullout

fromeverything.

“MaybeMaMbonambiwasright.Imeaneverything

iscorrespondingtowhatsheclaimed,thepaternity



resultsshowingthatyoutwoarebloodrelated,

Ndabahatingthatfamilyforunknownreasonsand

nowMazwakheisgone.”Busikhayainterprets

thoughtfully.

“Maybehefoundoutthetruthandfailedto

stomachit.Youallknowhowhard-headedheis.”

Mnothoshrugginghisshoulders.

“He'slikesomeoneIcan'tmention,”Mndenisays

andreceivesadeadeyefromBusikhaya.

“Sowhatarewegoingtodo?”Alleyesgoto

Busikhaya.Thisconcernsthebiologicalfatherof

hisson.MazwakheturnedouttobeQophelo’sreal

fatherandtheirhalf-brother.Soonerorlaterthey

havetohatchthingsoutandfindawayforward.

“Wecannotdoanythinguntilhereachesout.He

keptthisfromhissister,weshouldlethimdoithis

way.Weallknowthekindofapersonheis.”

“Yeah,right.”Mndeniclearshisthroat.

Busikhayaisgettingfedupwiththemockery.He

excuseshimselfandwalksoutforasmoke.His

brothersdon'twastetime,theystartdiscussinghim



andhowshadyheislately.

“Isheseeingsomeone?”Mnothoaskscuriously.

“IthinkIknowwhoitis.Remembertheladywho

ranovermewithacar?Hewaslookingather

strangelyinthehospitalandtheywerevibing

secretly,”Ngcwethisays.

“Didshelookgenuine?Wecertainlydon'tneed

anotherNombuso.Forgiveme,butthisQophelo

issuejustprovesthatyoucan'ttrustwomeneasily,”

Mnothosayswithhishandsliftedup.

“Whatdoyouknowaboutwomen?Younutinyour

hand.”-Mndeni.

“Shutthefuckup,youattractmen,”Mnothostrikes

back.

Thestupidargumentgoeson,Ngcwethidoesn't

botherwiththem,hegetsonthephoneandcalls

Zanamuhla.

There'sacarpullingup.Busikhayaraiseshisbrows

andcontinuespuffinghiscigarette.Theirschedule



forthedayisclear,they'rejustpassingtimebefore

goinghome.Whocouldthisbe?

Aguyinhismid-twentiesstepsoutinadazzling

brownfurcoat,skimpyjeanandgreensneakers.In

hishandhe'sholdingabunchofflowers.Helooks

veryconfident,evenBusikhaya'spiercinglook

doesn'tintimidatehim,hekeepshisNaomi

CampbellwalkuntilhestopsinfrontofBusikhaya.

Hetakeshisshadesoff,looksstraightintohiseyes

andsmilesveryfriendly.

“AmIattherightplace?I'mlookingforMndeni

Mthembu?”

Busikhayainstantlyrememberstherestaurantstory

Ngcwethihadnarratedforthem.Thiscannot

happenafterthemockeryMndeniwasgivinghim

insidetheoffice!

“Followme.”Hisfaceremainscoldbutdeepdown

insidehe'sdancinglikeapantsulafromSoweto.

“Wehaveaguest.”Hewalksinandalleyesgoto

thepersonbehindhim.Mndenicanfaintanytime,

hisfacepuffsupwithinasecond.



Busikhayaiskindenoughtogivehisseattothe

guestandsqueezeshimselfbetweenNgcwethiand

Mndeni.

“Hello,”Mnothogreets.

“Littlebrother?”Julasmilingevenwider.

“Yes,andyouare?”Hedoesn'treturnthesmile.Well,

heiscoldlikeBusikhaya….andMazwakhe,ifit'snot

tooearlytoadd.

“I'mJulaniKhumalobutyoucancallmeJula.”His

eyesruntoMndeniwholooksliketheuniversejust

turneditsbackonhim.

“Youhaveacrushonmybrother?”Busikhayaasks.

Jula'sfacebrightensup.“That'sanunderstatement,

I'minlovewithhim.”

“Butheisnotgay,”Mnothosayswithafrown.

“AndIdon'twanthimtobe.Ijustneedachanceto

showhimhowmuchIlovehim,”Julasaysboldly.

“Whatattractyoutohim?”Busikhaya.

“Everything.Themuscles,hisvoice,thewayhe



walksandhowhebreathes.”Hecouldgoonandon,

butthesunisalreadysettingdown.

“Butthat'snotallthereistohim.Heisa

hardworkingman,goal-driven,he'sgothisnoseon

thegrindingstoneandverysmart,”Busikhayasays.

Mndeniremainsdeadquiet.Ngcwethiistryingvery

hardtoholdhislaughterfromescaping,Mnotho

keepsnudginghimwithanelbowandshowinghim

Mndeni'sface.

“Thequestioniswhatareyoubringingtothetable?”

-Busikhaya.He'shavingatimeofhislife.

Julaliftsonelegoverhiskneeandleans

comfortablyonthechair.

“Nothing.I'mthetable.”

“Ohwow!”Busikhayaliftshishandsupinsurrender.

“Let'sgivethemsomespace.”Hedirectsto

NgcwethiandMnotho,stillindisbelief.

“Sheisthewholetable,ifthat'snotaqueenright

thereIdon'tknowwhatitis.”Hechuckles.

TheyhavetopullMnothooutofthedoor.He



doesn'twanttoleavebeforeseeinghoweverything

rollsout.

“Ilikeher.”Busikhayasaysastheymaketheirway

tothecars.

“It'snother,it'shim.Zanamuhlawillkillyouifshe

hearsyousayingthat.”-Ngcwethi.

“Whateverheis,Iwanttoseehimfrequently.”

Mnothogruntsindisapproval.Asfunasitisseeing

Mndenigettinguncomfortable,hedoesn'twanthis

brothertodatemen.
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Lobolanegotiationsaretakingplaceintwoweeks.

I'mveryexcitedandwishNgcwethicansharethe

sameexcitement.

He'sdefinitelynotgivingthereactionIexpected,

giventhebumpyroadthatledushere,weshouldbe

overthemoon.He'sinoneofthosemoods,you



onlygetonewordoutofhismouth,he'skeeping

distancefromeveryoneandthatmakesmewonder

whyheevenbroughtmehere.

Hewalksthroughthedoorandstandsnexttothe

bed.

“You'rehere?”heasks.

WhereelsecanIbe?Everyoneknowsmebutthat

doesn'tmeanIcanjustroamaroundtheyard.

“Yes,”Igivehimatasteofhisownmedicine.One

wordanswerandI'mbacktomybusiness.

“Whoareyouchattingto?”Hepeeksovermyphone.

Reallynow?Igivehimalookandtossitonthe

pillow.Hesitsnexttomeandrubshispalmsonhis

knees.

“You'vehardlyspenttimewithmesinceyesterday,

itmakesmewonderwhyI'mevenhere,”Isay.

“I'msorry.”That'sit?Iloveanapologywhen

expressedfortherightreasons,andhe'sonly

sayingsorrytocuttheconversation.

“Ngcwethi,thisishowlifewithyouislike?Oneday



youwakeanddecidetoshuteveryoneout?”Idon't

evenknowhowpeoplelivewithhim.

“Zanamuhlanottoday!”Heshutshiseyesand

releasesadeepbreath.

“Weareofftoday?”I'monmyfeet,eyebrowraised

andbrewinganger.Soonedayweareonandone

daywearenot!Basicallyeveryoneisunderhis

mercy.

“Ungathethi(Don'traiseyourvoice)”It'sawarning.I

nodmyhead,slideintomyflip-flopsandwalkout.

Iwalkinthekitchen,MnothoandQopheloare

washingdishes.MaMbonambidoesn'twantme

hereyet,shehastoformallygivemeadoektowear

assoonasIofficiallybecomeafiance,buttodayI

needtogetawayfromhersonandhismoods.

“Doyouneedanyhelp?”Iask.

“Yes,”-Qophelo.

“Nooo!”Mnothoobjects.

Istandstill,lookingateachofthemwithmy



eyebrowslifted.

“Youcangorelaxinyourroom,wegotthis,”

Mnothosays.

Ican'tmissthedispleasureonQophelo’sface.

“Iactuallywanttobeawayfromtheroomthat's

whyI'mhere,”Isay.

Mnothofrowns.Igrabaclothandstartwiping

rinsedplateswithoutwaitingforfurtherobjections.

Theyletmebe,afterpackingtheplatesinsidethe

cupboardwegotothemainhouseandwatchTV.It

hasn'treallysunkintomethatQopheloisa

Ngwane.Mybrother'sson!WhatIdon'tunderstand

iswhyhefitssomuchinthisfamily?Doesn't

Ngcwethisensethingslikethis?Okay,maybenot.

Buteveryoneinthisfamilyiswearingisiphandla,

isn'tQophelosupposedtobesickforwearing

isiphandlathatdoesn'tbelongtohim?Impepho

fromstrangeancestorsshouldaffectshimsome

way.

Busikhayaarrivesjustaftereight,hehasbeen

AWOLthewholeday.Iwonderifhe'sseeing



someone.He'shandlingQophelo’sissuepretty

amazing,likehe'sgettingcomfortsomewhere.I

meanit'snotalightdiscoverytofindoutthatyou're

notthefatherofachildyou'veraisedfrombirth.

“Where'sNgcwethi?”He'slookingatme.

Ishrugmyshoulders.Concernrisesinhiseyes.He

turnstoMnothoandnarrowshiseyes.

“He'sdown,”Mnothosays.

“Ooh.”Itsoundslikethey'reusedtoit.Theystart

discussingbusiness,theirvoicesriseabovethe

movie.Qopheloisthefirstonetoleave,Istayafew

minutesthenbidgoodnight.

PassingbyMaMbonambibedroom’swindowIhear

MndeniandNgcwethi’svoicesinside.

“Idon'thaveagoodfeelingaboutthis.”-Ngcwethi.

“NeitherdoI,butyouwantedthisbafoandit's

finallyhappening.He'sagrownman,heknows

whathe'sdoing.”Mndeni.

There'ssomesilence.

“Ndabawould'vewantedhiminthefamily



business,”-Mndeniagain.

“Idon'tseeithappening,”Ngcwethisays.

Thatsilenceagain.It’scoldoutside,Idon'tknow

whatthey’retalkingaboutandeavesdroppingat

yourin-lawscausesbadlucks.

It'salmost10pmandNgcwethiisnotbackfromhis

mother'sbedroom.Sohedidn'thearanythingIsaid

abouthimbringingmehereandnotspendingtime

withme?Nowhewantsmetosleepallalone.

Icallhimandhisphoneringsunderthepillow.Even

great!Iletoutasighandslideundercovers.His

phonekeepsbeepingwithnotifications.Idon't

snoopthroughpeople'sphonesbuthisistempting

me.

OnlyMTNtextsyoumorethanyourboyfriend.I

readandmarkmessagesasunread,thepowerof

technology!JustasIpressthelockbuttonIseea

familiarcellphonenumber.Whytheheckis

Vuyiswatextingmyboyfriend?!Ididn'tevenknow

theykneweachothertothislevel.



There'smoneyinvolved,morelikepaymentofsome

sort.He'sbeenquestioningheraboutalcohol.Why

doesitmattertohimifVuyiswadrinks?Theyhada

heatedargumentaboutit…..andwhyismynamein

theirconversations?

They'realsocallingeachother,notfrequentlyas

theytext.Iputthephoneawayconfusedashell.

Whatisgoingonhere?IcallVuyiswarightaway.

Shedropsmycallandfollowsupwithatextsaying

we'lltalkinthemorning.

I'mabombwaitingtoexplode.Howlonghavethey

knowneachother?Beforemeorafterme.It'stoo

earlytobecheatedon.Tooearly.

“You'restillup?”

HethoughtI'dbefastasleepandhe'dchatto

Vuyiswawithoutanydisturbances.Iremainquiet

andwatchashetakeshisclothesout,closesthe

doorandclimbsonbedlikeWorldWarIIIisn'tabout

tobegin.

“Youknowmylove,I'mworriedaboutyourbrother



excludinghimselffromeverything.Ifhereally

acceptusheshouldatleastbethereonthedayof

negotiations.”Heturnsoffthelight,closesthe

spacebetweenusandwrapshisarmsaroundme.

“Didhesayanything?”heasks.

Ireachupandswitchthelighton.Ineedtoseehis

facewhenhetriestoexplainhowheknows

Vuyiswa.

“Okaywhat'sgoingon?”heasksashiseyesmeet

myicyglare.

“What'sgoingonbetweenyouandVuyiswa?”Iask

andhegivesmetheexactreactionIwantedtosee.

Eyesallout,hisAdam'sappletwitchingwithahuge

gulpandhisbodyinstantlyfreezingbesideme.

“Nothing.Whydoyouask?”Hefinallymanagesto

ask.

“Com’on,youcandobetterthanthat."Cheatingand

lyingcomeasaspecialcombooftalents.Ifyou

cheatlyingcomesnaturally.Howlonghashebeen

inthisdepartment?He'ssoimmature.



“Idon'tknowwhatyou'retalkingaboutZano,”he

says.

“Isawhertextsinyourphone.Ijustwanttoknow

thetruth.Wasitmebeforeherorherbeforeme?”I

ask.

“Babepleasecalmdown,it'snotwhatyouthink.”

Oh,thefamousline!Irolloffbedandfindmy

clothes.

“Pleasetakemehome,”Isay.

“I'mnotcheatingZanamuhla.”He’sinfrontofme,

grabbingmyclothesawayandpushingmeback.I

hitthewallwithmybackandIcannotreverseany

further.

“Canwetalkaboutthissomeotherday.Youare

alreadyangryZano,you'regoingtoraiseyourvoice

atmeandIwon'tbeabletohandleit.”

He'sfullofsurprises.SoI'msupposedtopauseall

theseemotionsandhurtforanotherday.I'm

supposedtojustswitchbacktonormalcyandact

asifnothinghappenedbecausetheMighty



Ngcwethihasbeenhavingabadday.

“Eitheryou'retellingmenoworyou'retakingme

backhome,”Isay.

“Zano!”Hesighsandstepsback.

“Areyousleepingwithher?”

“Geez!NoZanamuhla.”Hegrabshisheadand

curses.Ifollowhimandblockhisway.He'spanting.

IwantthetruthandIwantitnow.

“I'msorry,”hesays.

Fucklife!Thefamousquestionwouldbe,wheredid

Igowrong,andhe'llobvioussayit'snotmeit'shim.

“MyfriendNgcwethi?Outofallpeopleyoucould've

cheatedonmewith!”Iturnaround,tearsare

threateningtoburstout.Whywouldhehurtmelike

thisaftereverythingI'vebeenthroughforhim.

“Ididnotcheat.”There'ssomuchfearinhisvoice.I

feelhimbehindme,hecapturesmeinhisarmsand

turnsmyfacetohim.

“Ihiredhertokeepaneyeonyou.”



WTF!!!!

“Idon'tunderstand.”Myvoiceistrembling.

“SthandwasamiIswearIdidn'tdoallthistospite

you.Ineededtomakesurethatyouwereokayall

thetime.Gettingyoufriendswastheonlyway.”

Myearsmightbeplayingtricksonme.Thiscan'tbe

true.

“YouhiredVuyiswatoactlikemyfriend?”Iask.

“Iwantedyoutobecomfortablewhenyougetthere.

YouhadnofriendspreviouslyandIknewthatyou

needed……”

Jeeeez!HethinksheknowswhatIneed.Firstitwas

thebursary,nowmyfriendswhomIshareakitchen

with,arefake.AllthiswasdoneforZanamuhla’s

benefit?!

“Noyoudidthisforyourownselfishreasons.No

wonderVuyiswaalwayskeeptabsonme,she's

monitoringmyeverymovesothatshecanreport

backtoyouandearnmoney.”

Thishurtsmore.Cheatingwasabetteroptionfor



him.Iwould'vethrownatantrum,blockedhimfora

fewdaysandforgavehim.MaybeIwould've

remindedhimtwiceaweekaboutthepainheput

methroughandbroughtitupasmydefense

wheneverIdohimwrong.

“AreyoupayingBontleaswell?”Iask.

“Yes.”

“WowNgcwethi!”

Thisexhaustsme.Isinkonbed,liftthecoversto

mychestanddigesteverything.I'mcapableof

makingmyownfriends,mybrotherwaspayingfor

myeducationandmaintainingme.Onefootinmy

lifeandNgcwethithinkshecandoeverythingbetter.

“Icansleepinthenextroomuntil……”

“No!”Whatthefuckhethinksisgoingonhere?He's

notrunningawayfromthefireheignited.He's

sleepingrighthereonbedwithme.I'mgoingtosit

likethis,lostindeepthoughtsandnotsaying

anotherword.Hewon'tbesurewhatmynextmove

is.He'lltossandturnthewholenight.



Heclimbsonbedslowlyandslidesundercovers

likeasicksnake.Iswitchthelightoffandsitwith

mybackleaningontheheadboard.

Alongmomentofsilencepasses.He'snotasleep,

noteventryingto,eventuallyheclearshisthroat

andliftshisheadup.

“Pleasepunishmeifyouwantto,”hesays.

It'snotlikeIcanspankhim,he'stallandhuge.

“SleepNgcwethi,I'mmourningthefakefriendship.”

.

.

--

Hewakesupbeforemeandthatmakesmeangry.I

wantedtowakeupfirst,hedestroyedmyplansas

heusual.I'mleavinglater,goingbacktomyfake

friends,Idon'tevenknowhowI’mgoingtoface

them.

“Iwashopingwe'dtalkbeforebreakfast.”Hestands

bythedoor,brushinghisneckandlookingugly.



“Whatelsehaveyoudone?Paidnatureformy

oxygenbecauseyou'reNgcwethiMthembu?”Itie

thescarfaroundmyhead,givehimtheonce-over

lookandwalkout.

Idon'tknowifanyoneevercooksbreakfasthere

besidesMndeni.Ioffertohelp,heasksthatI

prepareNgcwethi'sbreakfastsincehe'smaking

breadandeggs.Pretendingtobehappyisan

exhaustingsportreally.Ihavetosmileeverytimehe

bringsuphisname,whichannoysmetothecoreat

themoment.

“Youneedtogetaboyfriendforyourfriend.I'm

reallytiredofhimstalkingme,he'sgoingtoturnme

intosomeoneI'mnot.”Hepassesatraytome.

“Julani?”Ifrown.

“I'mgoingtohurthim.It'snotfunnyanymore.”

Julawhathaveyoudoneagain?Iheardaboutthe

flowersstuntandIwashopingitwasthelast

attempt.

“Iwilltalktohim.Hopefullyhewasnothiredtoo.”



“Whatisthatsupposedtomean?”heasks.

“Yourbrotherhasthistalentofhiringpeopleto

comeintomylife.Iwouldn'tbesurprisedifJulani

washiredaswell.”

“That'shectic.”HefakestheshockbutIcansee

rightthroughhim.Heknowseverythinghisbrother

does.

“ButI'mgoingtodealwithhimandhewon'tknow

what'scomingtohim,”Isay.

Hiseyeswiden.“Whatareyougoingtodotohim?”

“Idon'tknowyetbuthisancestorswon'tbeableto

helphimwhenIdo.”Ipickthetrayandwalkout.

Passingthemessagethroughatraitorismore

effectivethanelectronicmail.IknowNgcwethiwill

receivethisupdateimmediately.

Wegatheraroundthetableandhavebreakfast.I

didn'twarmNgcwethi'sfood,he'shavingcoldleft-

oversanddoesn'tseemtopickanyoffence.I

should'veaddedsalt,Iwould'velovedtohearhim

layingouthiscomplaint.



“Zanamuhlaifyourbrothercallspleaselethim

knowthatIwouldliketospeakwithhimoneday,”

MaMbonambisays.

There'sastrangelooksharedonthetable.Inodmy

headandcarryoneating.Mazwakhemayhave

madepeacewithmyrelationshipwithNgcwethibut

Idoubthe'sinthatplaceofholdingconversations

withtheMthembusyet.Imeanhegaveuplobola

negotiations,there'saslimchanceofhimgetting

onthecallwithMaMbonambi.

.

.

NONTOBEKO

“HereisyourteaSis.”

Jeez!Isheaspyorsomething?Hemovesvery

quiet,nofootstep,nobreath.

“Ididn'tmeantoscareyou,”hesays.

Deepbreath.Iforceoutasmile.



“It'sfineMshibeandthankyouforthetea.It'sjust

whatIneededforthiscoldday.”Ipushthelaptop

asideandclearscattereddocumentsfromthedesk.

Workinghomeisn'tfunasIthoughtitwouldbe.

There'smorepressureandendlesscalls.Ihave

morefunthingsIcoulddo,likelyingonbedand

listeningtosomeIndieArie.

“Ididnotmakeit,”hesays.

Ilookupwithafrown.Whatisthatsupposedto

mean?He'stheonlypersonI'mlivingwithhere.

“Youdidnot?”Iask.

Hiseyesstayonthecup.AmImissingsomething?

Thisisoneofmyfavouriteteacups…..wellexcept

thatithasanewdesignthatIdon'tknowanything

of;hisinitials,aredheartandmyinitialsatthe

bottom.It'samysteryhowtheteaimmediately

tastesdifferently,mysmilereachesmyearsand

Mshibelookshelluncomfortable.

“Iloveit.”I'mbeamingwithjoy,overacupoftea.

Thisboycannotevenforceasmile,allhedoesis

lookaroundeverytimelikehe'sexpectingsomeone



toattackhim.

“Hemadetheteaandleft.Hedidn'twanttodisturb

you,hesaidhe'llcomebacklater,”hesays.

MyheartsinksbutI'mcomfortedbythecupoftea.

Hepoppedinduringtheday,mademeacupof

greentea,paidattentionintoaddingabitofginger,

andthenleft.

“Ican'tbelievehealreadyknowwhatIlikeandhow

Ilikeit.Isittooearlytocallitlove?”Isipanda

giggleslipsoutasIgoforasecondsip.I'mlikea

teenagerfallinginloveforthefirsttime.

“Idon'thavemuchfaithinlovesoIwouldn'tknow.”

AftereverythingI'vebeenthroughIshouldn'thave

anyfaitheither,butmyheartisthatstubborn.It

loves,theybreakit,itlooksforsomeoneelsethat's

goingtobreakitagain.

IpickupthephoneandcallhimassoonasMshibe

walksoutofmystudy.Itsoundslikehe'sonthe

road.

“Youleftwithoutsayinghello.”



“Youwerebusy.”

“Butstillyoucould'vejustpeekedthroughthedoor

andwavedyourhandbeforeleaving.”

There’sahoot.Ishouldstopbeinganuisancehe's

drivingforgoodness’sake.

“Iwillcalllater,drivesafely.”Iendthecallandget

backtowork.Ihaven'tputanametowhatI'm

feelingforhimyet,meanwhilehe'sdeclaredclearly

whathewantsfrommeandhe'snotbackingdown.

OnethingIappreciateisthathe'snotgivingme

pressurenorrushingmeintoadmittinganything.

Thedoorshiftsandopens.

Thisboytreatsmelikehispre-schoolstudent.

“Mshibeyouneedtofindahobbyaroundthehouse.

IfIneedanythingIwillshout.”Look,Ievensentthis

emailtothewrongaddress.“Aargh,fuck!It'sdot-co

-dot-zanotdot-com,”Itellthestupidkeyboard.

SomeonechucklesasIpunchthebuttonswith

irritation.



“Mshi……..”Whatonearth!Whendidthisonegot

hereandhow?

“Busikhaya!”

Iforgothowintensehiseyesare.Heremainsbythe

door,boringmewithhisstareanddoesn'twalkin.

“Icametosayhello.”Hewaveshishandandsmirks.

Heseriouslyneedstoacthisage,Ididn'tmean

literally…urgh!

“You'reimpossibleBusikhaya.”Mylipscurveintoa

stupidgrin.Allthisblushingcan'tbegoodformy

cheeks'health.

“Makemepossiblethen.”Hetuckshishandsinside

thepocketsandfinallywalksin.

MythroatisdrierthanKalahari.Isitupstraightand

trytolookbold.

“How?”Iask.

“Havelunchwithmetomorrowasgirlfriendand

boyfriend.”

I'mtakingmywordsback,he'snotverypatient.I'm

stillbrokenandhewantsme,whetherinpiecesor



whole.I'mBobTheBuilderhere,nothim.AndI

neverliveinthehousesI'vebuilt,wellnotforlong.

Hecannotbuildthebuilder,itmakesnosense.

“Wewillspin.”Hetakesouthiswalletandpullsa

coin.Icannotbelievethis.Notevenprimaryschool

kidsplaythisgameanymore.

“Ifit'saheadI'myourboyfriendandifit'satail

you'remygirlfriend.”Doesthatevenmakesense?

Bothresultswillmeanonething,thathimandIare

officiallydating.

Heplacesitonhispalmandshowsittome.“See,

I'mnotcheating.”

“Busikhayathisisstupid.”

Hepushesbacksomedocumentstocreatespace

forhisspin.Hetwiststhecoin,itspinsandweboth

watchwithanticipation.

It'satail.SoIlosejustlikethat?No,I'mnotletting

thathappen.Itakethecoinandspinitmyself.For

thefirsttimeheletshissmilebroadens.Ican’t

believeaspinningcoinisoneofthethingshefind

amusing.



It'satailagain.Thisiswitchcraft,howisthis

possible?Ishould'veusedmyowncoin,itwouldn't

havebetrayedme.

“Tomorrow,12h30bereadygirlfriend.”Hewinks,

blowsakissandwalksoutlikeacaptainwhojust

wontheworldcup.

OkaythinkNontobeko,whatareyouwearing

tomorrowat12h30???
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IgnoringBontleiseasy.Ifyoudon'ttalkshedoesn't

talk,that'snaturallyhowsheis.ButVuyiswa

doesn'tgetit.I'mangryatthem,whateverfake

friendshipwehadcametoanendthedayIfound

outtheyweregettingpaidforit.

“CanIhelpyoupack?”She'sallovermyface.Ilet

outasighandkeepmyattentionatthepileof

clothesI'mfolding.

“Zanoyou'rebeingunfair.Wehaveapologizeda



milliontimes.Ngcwethididthisoutofconcern,you

don'treallyhaveanabilitytochooserightfriends,

rememberhowyouoncegotkidnappedand

trafficked?”

She'sunbelievable!IwastraffickedandIknow

nothingaboutit.

“Soyou'remybodyguard?Adrunkardone.”

“Callmenamesorwhateveryouwant.YesIdo

drinkoccasionallyandNgcwethikindofhiredmeto

befriendagirlnamedZanamuhla,butthatdoesn't

changethefactthatIcareaboutyou.”Shesteps

closer,liftsonedressandfoldsitthewrongway.

Mygoodness!Shecannotevenfoldclothes.Tell

hertodashalcohol,theprofessionalismwillamaze

you.

“Becauseyou'regettingpaidtocarebitch!”Izipthe

bagandtakeittothewardrobe.Idon'tneedtoo

manyclothes,I'llbegonefortwodaysonly.

“Sowhat?Hehasmoneyfloatinginhisbank,it's

notlikeI'mrippinghimoffandmakinghimpoor.”

Sheclimbsonbedandstartstakingselfies.She's



impossible,dealingwithherisanextremesport.

“IwantedyouguystocomewithmebutIfoundout

youweremyhiredfriends.Idealwithlotof

pretenseathomeandIdon'tneedmore,especially

tomorrow.”

“IsMazwicoming?”That'sallshe'sworriedabout?I

justtoldherIcancelledtheirinvitation.DeepdownI

washopingshe'dbegtocome,Iknowherfakeass

wouldkeepaneyeonthingsandmakesurethatmy

fakeasssistersdon'tmessthingsup.I'mthefirst

daughtertobeaskedforahandinmarriageandI

honestlydon'ttrustthemwithmyfood.TomorrowI

won'tbeabletokeepaneyeoneverything.

“No,he’snotcoming,”Isay.

“That'ssounlikehim.”

SheknowshowMazwakheislike?Ihopeshewas

nothiredtokeeptabsonhimaswell.

“Workiskeepinghimbusy.”Ishrugmyshoulders.

Findingouthehasasonhaspushedhimtowork

evenmoreharder.Iknowhefeelsunderpressure

competingagainstBusikhayaforthefatherrole.



BusikhayacanaffordtogiveQopheloanythingand

whenMazwakheofficiallymeethimhehastokeep

upwiththesamestandards.

“Whydon'twecallhim?”Shepullsherbraids,

adjustsherdressandthenscrollsdownherphone.

Icrawlonbedandsitnexttoher.Imissmystuck-

upbrotherandhisrules.

Videocall?Ihadnoclueandshemadesurethat

she'sthebeautifulone,braidstiedappropriately

anddressrevealingapoppingcleavage.Igotno

heads-up,I'mleaningoverhershoulderlookingugly

AF,oilyfaceandunrulyhair.

Well,Ididn'tthinkMazwakhewouldansweravideo-

call.He'snotapeople'sperson.Littlethingsabout

humanbeings'interactionsannoyhim,oneofthem

beingfrequentcalls.

Hisfacepopsonthescreen.He'slyingonbed

insideofwhatlookslikeashack.Ishenotin

Johannesburg?IsitnotlikeinTVs?Tallbuildings

andfancyinteriordesigns.Inmyhead

Johannesburgiscrowdedbycelebrities,youcannot



leavetownwithoutbumpingintoSomiziorBonang,

andeveryonelivethelifeoftheirdreamsthere.I

meanallcelebritieslivethere,aspiringsingers

becomeinternationalstarswhentheymakeitthat

side.IwasfoolishlyhopingtoseeMakhadzi

dancingsomewhereinhisbackground.

“AreyouinJohannesburg?”Iask.

Heseesmeandscratcheshishead.

“Hlahlahowareyou?”

“I'mgood.Whereareyou?”

“Inmyshack.”

Helivesinashack?Likeheleftourfancyhomefor

this.Okaymaybenotfancy,butit'sbuildinconcrete

blocks,paintedbeautifullywithproperlyorganized

walls.

“Areyouwell?”Vuyiswaaskswithconcern.

“I'mtrying.Iwillgettheresoon.”

Guiltkicksin.I'mmoreconcernedabouttheshack

notbeingmyidealJohannesburgandmyfake

friendhadtoaskhowheisbeforeme.Somuchfor



asister!

“Whatdoyoumeanyou'retrying?Isthereanything

wrong?”Vuyiswa.Istilldon'tunderstandwhyshe

worriesaboutMazwakhethismuch….Ohmybad,

it'sMazwi,inaveryverysofttone.

“No.I'mjust…...”Hepausesandletsoutaheavy

sigh.“Ihavealotofwork,there'snotimetorestbut

I'mnotcomplaining.”

Hisfacebadlyneedsarest,youcantellthathe's

slavingandnottakingcareofhimselfverywell.But

he'snottheonetotakeadvicesfrompeople.He

alwaysthinkthatheknowswhathe'sdoing.Ifit

wasuptomehe'dcuthimselfsomeslackandtake

somedaysofftopamperhimself.

“TomorrowI'mgoinghomeforlobolanegotiations.I

stillwishyoucouldbetherebutIunderstandthat

youhavetowork,”Isay.

“Don'tforgetwhatIsaid,keepyoureyesopen

Hlahla.”

I'mworriedaboutthattoo.Iwon'tbeabletokeep

myeyeseverywherebutIdon'twanthimtoworry.I



assurehimthatI'llstayonguard.

Vuyiswalooksworriedforsomereasons.Ireally

wanttostayangryatthembutsomehowIneed

them.Bontleisreallygoodinthekitchen,I'dliketo

haveherpreparingfoodforabakhongiratherthan

ZandileandKhethile.Vuyiswacanhaveherciders

whilemakingsurethatnoonemessesmybigday.

“Idon'thavemoney,butcanyouguyscomewith

metomorrow?”Iask.

Bontle'sfacelightsup.Sherisesfromthecouch

she'sbeengroundedonthewholeday.“Areyou

sure?LikeIdon'tmindcoming,I’devenusemyown

moneytotravelandstuff.”

“ThanksF,andyouF?”IturnandlookatVuyiswa.F

standsforfakebytheway.

“Ihavenothingtowear,Ihavetohittheshops

later.”

Shecanopenaboutiquefromherwardrobe,Idon't

knowwhatshemeansbysayingshedoesn'thave



anythingtowear.

“Thankyouguys.Idon'ttrustmyfamilythatmuch,

I'llneedyoutokeepaneyeoneverything.”

“Don'tworry,wearegoingwithyou,”Bontle.

Thedoorswingsopen……

“Goingwithhertowhere?”Julareallydoesn'thave

anymanners.Hemakeshiswayin,sitscomfortably

onthecouchandboreuswithhisstare.

“WasJulanotsupposedtofindout?Whereareyou

allgoingandwhyamInotinvited?”Heliftshisleg

overthekneeandlooksateachofuswitha

demandingface.

“Iaskedthemtocomehomewithmetomorrowand

helpwithpreparationsandstuff,”Isay.

“AndI'mnotaskedtocomebecause….?”Hedrills

mewithanicystare.Idon'tknowhowtoexplain

thistohim.Wedon'thavegaysbackhome,my

familyhasnevermetagaypersonandtheir

reactionmightoffendhim.

“Youdon'twantthemtoknowthatyouhaveagay



friend?”HurtlinesuphisbeautifulfaceandIfeela

knockofguiltinmystomach.He'stherealistand

he'snotgettingpaidtobemyfriend.Ishouldbe

transparentwithhim.

“TheycanbemeanJulani,Idon'twantthemtohurt

yourpreciousesteem,”Isay.

“Lookhere…"HeliftshisTeeupandturnsaround.

WellIdon'tseeanythingoutofordinary,it'sjusthis

thintattooedbackthatweallhaveseenamillion

times.“Ihaveacrocodile’sskin,yourfather's12

wivesand50siblingscannotdoanything.I'mthe

Croc,”hesays.

12wivesand50siblings?Doeshethinkmyfather

wasKingMswatiorsomething.

“OkayCroc,you'reinvited.”Iputmyhandsupin

surrender.Theplanningbegins,Bontlealreadyhas

asuitablemenuinherheadwhileJulaandVuyiswa

areonlyworriedaboutwhattowear.

.

.



NobodyhassaidanythingaboutJula,they're

keepingitatthesidesoftheireyes.Hischoiceof

clothingissurelygrabbinghimalotofattentionand

I'veseenKhethileandZandilesharinglooksevery

nowandthen.

TheMthembushavearrived.It'sBusikhayaand

threeothermen.Myheartisdyingtobeinthat

rondavelwherethenegotiationsareheld.There

wasnodramaasIhadexpected,Nkanyisoasked

themtocleansethepremiseswithagoatforallthe

havocthey'vecaused,afterthattheywereallowed

tocomeinside.

Mamkhulupushesthedoorandwalksin.Bontleis

thekitchenqueen,eveniftheywantedtobepartof

thecookingtheywouldn’tbecausenobodyknows

whatthehellshe'smaking.“Theywanttoknowif

youacknowledgethosepeopleasyourfuturein-

lawsornot,”shesaysandhervoicelacks

excitement.ShecouldatleastfakeitlikeZandile.

Julajumpsoffthechairandrushestomewith



make-upbrushes.Iknewhe'dexaggerate

everything,it'snotlikeI'mgettingmarried,andthe

Mthembusknowme,there'snoreasontoimpress.

“Menareoutside.”MamkhululookingatJula.I

knewthiswasgoingtohappensoonerorlater.

“Heprefersbeingaroundus,”IinterferebeforeJula

canrespond.Shedoesn'tgivememorethana

secondofherattention,hereyesarefixedonJulani.

“Hemustgoskinthegoatoutside,”Khethile.

Idon'tknowwhyshealwaysfeeltheneedtothrow

inherquarterbrainineverything.There'saneye

battlebetweenherandI.Icantolerateeveryone,

butnother.I'vealwaysfeltlikewearein

competitionofsomesort.Nomatterwhatitis,she

hasneverbeenonmyside.

Nkanyisowalks.HeinstructsthatIfinishupand

comeimmediately.Ihatethelookonhisface,it's

notwelcomingatallandthatmakesmewonder

howhe'streatingabakhongi.

“Andyou?”He'slookingatJulani.



“He'shelpingout,”Ijumpinquickly.

“Menareoutside.”

Juladoesn'tknowwhattodo.Everyoneisglaringat

him,Nkanyisoisreadytograbhimbythearm

shouldhebenotoutwithinthenexttwominutes.

“Can'the……?”IswallowmywordsasNkanyiso

aggressivelypullshimoutthedoor.ThisiswhyI

neededMazwakhehere,hewouldn'thaveallowed

situationslikethese.

“MhlengiturnedintoMahlengi,”Zandilesays.She

spanksKhethile’shandandtheybothbreakinto

laughter.WeallreadthatbookandMahlengiwasa

transgender.Imagineoverflowingwithstupidity!

“Heisgay.”I'mateacher,Iteachmylearnerswho

unfortunatelyhavethelowestIQinSouthAfrica.

“Sixandnine.Adamwhogettemptedbyother

Adams.”

Sigh!!!!!!

“Ndumisoisoutside,”Mamncanesaysalarmed.

SheseriouslythinksJulaisgoingtoseduceherson?



Well,NduisfamilysoIcan'tsaymuchexceptthat

he'sdefinitelynotJula'stype,oranyone'stypefor

thatmatter.

VuyiswagivesmeanassuringlookbeforeIleave.I

didn'tthinkI’dgetnervous,IknowtheMthembus

andI'vepreparedforthisdaybeforehand,buthereI

amsweatingunderthelongdressandscaredto

evenliftmyheadup.

“Doyouknowthesepeople?They'reheretoaskfor

yourhandinmarriage.”-UncleNgwane.

“YesIknowthem.”Myeyesquicklyscanaround.

There'saplateplacedinthemiddlewithstacksof

moneyonit.Shoulditbethismuch?Imeanthey're

notpayinglobolayet,they'renegotiatinghowmuch

it'sgoingtobe.

“Thankyou,youcanleave."

ReliefwashesallovermeassoonasIstepoutside.

Ishouldgostraighttothekitchenbutmyhearthas

beenrestlesssinceNkanyisodraggedJulaoutof

thekitchen.Itakeaturnandheadtothecrowd



gatheredbelowthekraal.

He'swashingthegoat'sintestines,hisGucci

sleevesaresoakedindirt.Daddywillhaveto

arrangehimatherapistafterthis.Youcantellthat

he'salreadytraumatized.

“Whoaskedyoutowashthis?”Iask.

“Idid,”Zenzelerisesupandchallengesmewithhis

face.He'sNkanyiso'sbestfriendandinhishead

he'sadistantcousinorsomethinglikethat.

“Thisismyfriend,Iinvitedhimhereandyouhadno

right!”

“Wendoda,akusheshelapho.”HesaystoJulaand

thenlooksbackatme.“Zanamuhlagotoother

women.”

Whodoeshethinkheis?Mazwakheisgoingto

breakhischimpanzeefacewhenhecomesback.

“Julalet'sgoinsidethekitchen,”Iinstructwearing

oneofmyno-nonsensefaces.

ZenzelepullsoutiwisaandfixeshisstareonJula.

He'sgroundedonthesamespot,frightenedtoeven



releaseafullbreath.

“YoucannotassaultmyguestZenzele.”

“Youcanevenaskthechief,hittingaman'shead

withiwisadoesnotcountasanassault.

Siyangcwekasiyizinsizwa!”

Ohhewantstoseethemaroonsideofme.Ipull

outmyphoneanddialMazwakhe'snumber.I'mjust

asecondawayfromblowingoutonthis

chimpanzee.

Damn,whyishenotansweringhisphone?Icall

again.Nothing.

“It'sokayZano,justtellmewhenyou'reallreadyto

leave,”Julanisays.He'sreallynotcomfortable,I

wishIhadputmyfootdownanddidn'tinvitehimto

come.Thisisamess,they'restillgoingtomistreat

himandforcehimtodothingshe'snotusedto.

Ialsodon'tunderstandwhyMazwakheisnot

answeringmycalls.Heshouldbehere,makingsure

thateverythingiswell.Fine,Igetthatworkis

keepinghiminJohannesburg.Buthecouldanswer

mycall,that'stheleasthecoulddo.Ineedhis



support,heknowsthatweonlygoteachother.Why

isheleavingmyfateonthesepeople?

***Mazwakheyou'vebeenamotherandfatherto

meeversincemotherpassedon.Igotusedtoit,

you'vebeenthereformethrougheveryphaseofmy

life.IunderstandthatIhavedisappointedyoua

numberoftimes,butIthoughtbynowyou'd

understandhowmuchNgcwethiandIloveeach

other.Ithoughtyou'dhaveforgivenme

wholeheartedlyandthatyou'dbethereformetoday,

ifnotphysicallythenemotionally.Ihaveneverfelt

likeanorphanuntiltoday.Whoareyouleavingme

toMazwakhe?Thesepeople?***

Isendthetextandwipemytears.Ifeelhisabsence,

myheartissore,it'slikehe'snevercomingback.I

shouldbehappytoday,soshouldNgcwethi.But

whenhepicksupwebothstaysilentonthelineand

justlistentoeachother’sheavybreaths.He's

feelingwhatI'mfeeling.There'sahugeempty



spaceinmyheartandhedoesnothavethepower

tofillit.

Hebreaksthelongmomentofsilence.“Doyou

wantustogoseehim?”

“YouandI?”Iask.

“Well,IcandriveyoutoJohannesburg.Iknowhe

doesn'twanttobreatheinthesamespaceasme.”

“YesIwouldloveto.”Anothertearrollsdownmy

faceandIquicklyreachuptowipeit.

.

.

----

“…..Ihaveneverfeltlikeanorphanuntiltoday.Who

areyouleavingmetoMazwakhe?Thesepeople?”

Hethrowsthephoneawayandburieshisheadon

thepillow.He'shomesickandthat'sthehardest

battlehehastofighteveryday.Hehastoremind

himselfthathedoesn'thaveahome,thisshackis

allthathehasandsoonHlahlawillrealizethatit's

notworkkeepinghimaway.Yesopportunitieskeep



coming,peoplewanthisservicesleft,rightand

centre.He'snotsurewhoreferspeopletohim,his

nameisamongstthebestplumbersintownand

moneyisnotmuchofaproblem.

Anothermessage!Hegroansanddragshisarmup

tosearchwherehethrewhisphone.Zanamuhla

canthrowtantrumsthewholeday,heknowshow

shecangetandtodayhe'sintheworstmood.Only

ifsheknewhowmuchhewantedtobethereforher!

Hewantshertogetmarriedassoonaspossible

andgetoutofthosepeople'slives.Asmuchasthe

Mthembusarenothisfavoritepeople,heknows

thattheyprotectthosetheyloveandwhentheylove

it'sreal.HewitnesseditwithBusikhaya.Asmuch

ashehatestoadmitit,BusikhayalovedNombuso

andtookcareofher.HelovesQopheloregardless

ofhimnotbeinghisbiologicalson.AndNgcwethi

lovesHlahla.

Noit'snotHlahla.It'sabanknotification,R300has

beenuploadedintohisbankaccountfromVuyiswa.

Hefrownsasheremembersthefamiliarname



belongstohissister'sfriend.Thetall,slimgirl

whosefaceissponsoredbyBlackOpal.Thewine-

drinkerwhowearslongIndianhairandnailslonger

thantheduck’sclaws.

Hecallsher.Shemust'vemadeamistakewiththe

transaction.

“Mazwi,”sheanswers.

“Hi.Yousentmoneytomyaccountbymistake.”

“Ididnotsenditbymistake,it'sforyoutobuy

pillowcases.”

Hefrowns.Pillowcases?Yeah,forthepillows,he

knowswhattheyare.Butforwho?Andwhymust

thisgirlsendhimaround?

“Imustgobuypillowcases?”Hejustwantsto

confirm.

“Yes,andgetridofuglythingsonyourpillows.”

WTF!!!

“Whoareyouagain?”heasks.

“YouknowmeMazwi,you'renotdumb.”



“Idon'tknowyou.Whydoyouthinkit'syourjobto

changemypillows?I'mnotachildandmostofall,I

don'ttakemoneyfromwomen.I'maman,Icantake

careofmyself.”

Vuyiswarollshereyesontheotherside.Thisisthe

reactionsheexpected.Thismanissofullof

himself.Theweirdestpartis;whyisshedrawnto

him?

“Really?Allowingpeopletohelpyou,financiallyor

emotionally,doesnotmeanyou'relessofaman.

Actingstrongandhidingyourselfforwhatever

reasonswillnothelpyou.Availyourselfforthose

whoyou'vehelpedtohelpyou.Theherderwho

takescattletotheriverdrinkswatertoo.Itdoesn't

matterwhoyouthinkyouareorhowlongyouthink

yourfeetcanstand,yourheartpumpsbloodand

thepressureyou'regivingyourselfisnotgoodfor

you.”

There'ssomesilence.Mazwakheistryingto

processeverythingshejustsaid,andVuyiswais

tryingtocontrolheremotions.Theyallhadabad

day,Julaniissomewhereseekingcounselling,



ZanamuhlaislockedinherbedroomandBontleis

feelingsorryforeveryone.

“Ilostmyfatherbecauseofdepression,he

committedsuicideafterbattlingwithitsilently.My

mothersuccumbedtothesamebattleandafterthe

secondheartattackshedied…..MazwakheIdon't

wantyoutodie.”

“Youdon'tknowme.Whydoyoucare?”Mazwakhe.

“You'remyfriend'sbrother.”

Amomentofsilencepasses…..

“Okay,butIneedtoreverseyourmoney.Idon't

needit,Ineedahome.”

“Whatdoesthatmean?”Vuyiswa.

“Youwon'tunderstandandthere'snoneedforyou

to.”

“Alright,butIunderstandthatyouneednew

pillowcasesandI'mnottakingthatmoneyback.”

“Youdon'towemeanything,”hesays.

“Yes,theonlypersonwhoowesyousomethingis



you.HaveapeacefulafternoonMazwi,Ineedices

formywine.”

Callended…..

Whyishebeingforcedintobuyingpillowcases?A

fewhommieshavecameoverhisshackandnone

ofthemhavecomplainedabouthispillows.

Hegrabsoneandlooksatitallover.There's

nothingwrong,yethefeelslikeifhedoesn'tbuy

pillowcasestherewillbeaproblemwiththewine-

drinker.

Likehedoesn'thaveenoughproblemsalready!

Phewww.

[11/19,09:48] :ChapterTwenty

ZANAMUHLA

We'vebeenontheroadforthepastfourhours,I'm

exhaustedbuttheurgetoseemybrotherkeepsme

wideawake.Ngcwethialsodoesn'twantmeto

sleep,hekeepssayingwe'realmostthereand

motivatesmetostayuptokeephimcompany.One



thingthat'sgoingtoforcemyeyestoshutisthis

ShabalalaRhythmburstingthroughthespeakers.

Musicisinfluencedbyage,youcan'tbeinyour

twentiesandlistentothiskindofmusic.His

agematesarehypingoverthelikesofKwestaand

MasterK.G.

“Howdoyouknowwherehelives?”Iask.

“Iknoweverything,youshouldknowthatbynow.”

There'snosuchthing.That'swhythereareschools

andelders,peoplelearnastheygo,youcannot

knoweverything.

“Youshouldgiveapieceofthategoforcharity,”I

say.

“Really?”He'schokinginlaughter.

WemakeanotherstopinEngen,herefuelsthecar

andgetsusdrinks.It'sreallystrangethat

Mazwakhehasnotmadeanyattempttoreachout.

Notevenatexttoexplainwhyhecouldn'tanswer

mycalls.

“Wearehere,Alexandra."



SothisisJohannesburg?Peoplewholivehere

comebacktothevillagecallingusfarm-juliasand

allsortofnames.Thisiswheretheygettheglow.

Cantheyevenbreatheinthisplace?Thereare

housesandshackseverywhere.Don'tstartonthe

crowdsofpeoplewalkingupanddown.Everyman

lookslikeatsotsi.Iwonderwheretheykeeptheir

livestock.

“ThisisthefamousAlex?”Iask.

“Wynburg,yourbrotherlivesintheseshacks.”

Noways!WhywouldMazwakhedothistohimself?

ThisisworsethanIimagined.Hecanafforda

betterplace,ifnot,hecanalwaysgobackhome.

“MyfatherhadahousesomewhereinBrakpan.I

don'tunderstandwhyhe'slivinghere.”

Hedoesn’tsayanything.Westayinthecarfora

moment,digestingoursurroundingsandthrown

awaybythelivingconditions.

“Let'sfindhim.”Hebrushesmyhand.Hisfaceis

bothpainedandfrightened.Hedoesn'tknowhow

Mazwakheisgoingtotakehispresenceorthefact



thathebroughtmehere.

Alltheshackslookalike.MebeingslowasIam,I’d

probablyforgetwhichoneismineandenter

someoneelse's.Peoplearelookingatusstrangely,

likeweareshacks’touristsorsomething.Youdon't

greetinplaceslikethis,peopledon'thavethe

energytoreturnlousygreetings,theyhavemore

importanttodo.Likethisone,Ipassedmyshallow

hellowandinsteadofgreetingmebacksheyelled

attheneighbouraskingifshecouldborrowher

broom.Ididn'tevenknowyoucanborrowabroom

untilnow.

Thesepeopleclearlyunderminethepowerof

witchdoctors.Iheardtheyevenborroweachother's

hair….Ifsomeonecametomeandborroweda

broomorhairI'ddieandwakeupinMbongolwane

hospital,ifnottransferredtoKingEdward.That's

thebiggesthospitalinKZN,wellaccordingtoour

knowledge.IfKingEdwarddoctorsfailtotreatyou

thenyou'resurelydying.Backinthevillagewe

knowit'samatteroflifeanddeathifsomeonehas



beentransferredtoKingEdward.Churchwomen

startdeliveringprayerstothefamily,-usephethwe

odokotelaabaphezulu.Lowandhighdoctors,we

don'treallyknowhowthismedicinethinggoesbut

ifyoutreatapersonwhowasonefootawayfrom

deaththenyou'resurelyahighdoctor.

Eerh!Thewholeyardismuddy.Wehavetojump

likefrogs.Ngcwethidoesn'tseemtomind,hispace

isevenannoyingme,whatifIfallwhiletryingto

keepup?

Westopinfrontofone.Itsdoorishalfclosedto

showthatthere'ssomeoneinside.Mybrotherreally

liveshere.

Ngcwethiisreallyscared.Istepforwardandknock

ontherustydoor.There'snoreply,Iknockagain.

Gosh,I'meventallerthanthedoor.

“Mazwakheit'sme.”

Icanhearthemattressshiftingandfootsteps

comingclosetothedoor.IfhehadmedicalaidI

swearhewould'vefainted,buthedoesnothave



onesohecannotaffordtojustfaintoutoftheblue,

theambulancewouldcomenextweek.

“Hlahlawhatareyoudoinghere?”Hiseyesare

bulgingout.Idon'tknowwhethertocryorshoutat

him.

HelooksoverNgcwethi,ragefillsuphiseyesand

foramomentI'mfrightenedaboutwhatmight

happennext.

“Iaskedhimtobringmehere,”Ijumpinquickly.

“Whatthefuck!Youcannotjustbringherinplaces

likethis.Doyouknowhowunsafeitisfor…..”

“Yetyoulivehere,butit'sunsafe.Mazwakhewhy

areyoustressingmeoutlikethis?”Ican'tbelieveI

soundlikemymother.Thisisexactlyhowshecried

whenMazwakhewasonhisworstbehavior.

“Comeinside.”Hepullsmeinwithoutwaitingfora

reply.NgcwethiremainsoutsideandI'mworried

abouthissafety.

“Lethimin,”Isay.

“No!”



Iknewhisapprovalwasfake.Hestillhates

Ngcwethi,that'swhyhemadeexcusesnottoattend

lobolanegotiations.

“IlovehimMazwakhe.Youcannotdisownmeand

turnyourbacktoyourhomejustbecauseyour

sisterfellinlovewithsomeoneyoudon’tapprove

of.”I'myelling,tearsaremakingatriptomychest.

“Youseriouslythinkcuttingmeoffisthesolution?”

Iask.

Hepushesmeasideandclimbsonbed.Everything

isinoneplace;thetable,bed,potsandwater

buckets.Idon'tunderstandwhycan'tthe

governmentprovideRDPhousesadequatefor

everycitizen.Thisisnothealthy,butthose

politicianscanneverrelatewhilesittingintheir

luxurioushousesinthesuburbs.

“Ifyou'reheretoshoutatmethengetthefuckout

ofmyhouse,”hesays.

“Thisisnotahouse!”

“Right?You'renowsleepingwitharich,trust-fund

assholeandyouthinkyoucanputclasstagson



people.Yesthisisafuckin’house.Itsheltersme

everyday.GetthefuckoutHlahla,Idon’twantto

dragyouout.”

“No,I'mnotleavinguntil……..”Hegrabsmyarm

beforeIcanevenswallowthefifthword.One

step…two…andweareatthedoor.That'showlittle

this‘house’is.

“Mazwakhe!”Ngcwethi'svoiceiscommanding.He

standsbeforehim,I'mstillinMazwakhe'sgrip.

There'sastarebattle.Iholdmybreath,silently

prayingthatneitherofthemliftahandontheother.

“Takeyourgirlfriendandleave.”

Icannotholdbacktears.Didhejustrefertomeas

Ngcwethi'sgirlfriend?YesIamNgcwethi'sgirlfriend,

butI'malsohissisterandI'mherebecauseIcare

abouthim.

“She'sworriedaboutyou,”Ngcwethisays.

“Idon'tcare.LEAVE!”

Heletsgoofmyarm,IcrashonNgcwethi'schest

andletoutawail.Heslamsthedoorinfrontofus



andlocksit.

“Sthandwasami.”Ngcwethicupsmyfaceand

forcesmetolookathim.I'mamess,everything

feelswrong,evenbeinginhisarms.Thisistheroot

ofhatredmybrotherhastowardsme.Ifwehadnot

falleninlovewitheachotherthingswouldbe

normal.He'dcomehomeaftereverytwoweeksas

heusedto.CheckuponmeandmakesurethatI

hadeverythingIneed.

.

.

WeareinaBnB,themoodisintense.Idon'tknow

whotoblame,meorhim.ButIknowsomeonehas

donesomethingwrong,otherwisewewouldn'tbe

here.

“ZanoyouknowthatIloveyou,right?”Hisvoice

breaksthelongmomentofsilenceinadark

bedroom.Idemandedthelightstobeswitchedoff,I

crybetterinadarkplacewherenobodycan

mentallyjudgemeformyuglycryingface.

“Iknowthat,”Isay.



Heexhalesandwrapshisarmaroundme.Imove

closerandsnugglemyselfonhim.

“Wecangointhemorningandtryagain.Iknow

thatyou'rehurting,butyouhavetobepatientwith

him.”

“Idon'tknow,’Isay.

Todaywasembarrassingenough,I'mnotsure

aboutfacinghisneighboursagain.Ijustwanttogo

backtoKZN.

“Maybeyouhavetocalmdownaroundhimand

allowhimtospeak.Trynottosoundjudgmental,

especiallyabouthislivingconditions.Youdidn't

onlyoffendhim,youoffendedthewholeblock

Zanamuhla.Lifeisnotsimple,soonyou'llrealize

thatandunderstandwherehe'scomingfrom.”

“DoyouknowsomethingIdon'tknow?”Iask.

“Eveniftherewas,itwouldn'tbemyplacetoletyou

know.Thatmanisyourbrother,youknowhim

betterthananyoneandifthere'sanyonewhocan

getthroughhimit'syou.”



CouldMazwakhebeintrouble?Alotofthingsdon't

makesense,buthesaidit'sworkonly.Ifhe's

workingthenwhyishelivinginthatplace?Our

fatherhadahouse,there'snoneedforhimtorent.

I'mcrackingmyhead,Idon'tknowwhatitcouldbe.

Itcan'tbeourfather'sdeath,hedoesn'tget

emotionalaboutanything.

Ididn'tthinkI'dfallasleep,mymindwasracing.I

kepttossingandaskingmyselfquestionsonly

Mazwakhecouldanswer.

Istandinfrontofthemirrorandlookatthe

reflectionofmywornoutface.Dayslikethisneed

Jula'smake-upskills.IlooklikeIhaveagedtwice

overnight.

“You'redressedup?”

Wow!Idon'tevenlooklikesomeonewho'sdressed

togo.

“AmIugly?”Iask.

Hestandsbehindmeandstaresatmethroughthe



mirror.Thatlookonhisface…Nooooo!

“Don'teventhinkaboutitNgcwethi,”Isay.

Hepullsdownthelacyarmofmydressandpecks

myshoulder.“RememberIaskedthatyougotohim

abitcalmtoday,pleaseletmehelpyourelease

somesteam."

“I'mdressedNgcwethi,youcan't……….”

“I'llbecareful….letmestartwiththis.”Hebends

downandtakesoutmyshoes.Ifailtounderstand

whyhehadtowaitformetodressupbefore

proposingthissession.

Hestripsallmyclothesoffandcarefullyplacethem

onbed.Wehaven'texploredmuch,sexually.Ihave

enjoyedourfewmoments,Ialsolovethathe

respectsmybodyandit'snotallheseeswhenI'm

onbedwithhim.

“Ngcwethidoyou……”Gosh,howdoIputthis

withoutsoundinglikeafreak?Muffdoesn'tsound

likethecorrectword.Idon’twanttoendupscaring

hiselders.



“Ask.”He'swearingoneofhisfewnaughtysmiles.I

runmyhandsonhischestwhiletryingtocomewith

somethingup.

“Youknowtheoralthings,doyougoallthewayor

youhavesomeno-goareas?”Iarticulatedthisone

verywell.

“Idon'tknowhowtoansweryourquestion.”Hejust

hadtopushmywordsoutofmymouth.Iwasbeing

veryclassywiththisyouknow.

“Doyoumuffpussy?”IhopeGodislooking

somewhereelse.Imeantheremustbeagroupof

girlsgossipingsomewhereandtarvenscatering

alcoholtoyoungsters,Godshouldkeephisears

openformoreunholythings.

“Zanamuhla!”Helaughsandburieshisheadover

myneck.Ilikeitwhenhedoesthis.Itgivesme

goosebumps.

“Ihavetoknow,”Isay.

“Well……”Helaughsagain.Afteramomenthe

composeshimselfandliftshisheadup.



“It'syouZanamuhlaNgwane,Icangotoany

lengthsforyou.There'snothingcalledano-goarea

betweenyouandI.”

OkaycalmdownZanamuhla!You’vesmiledlong

enough,youdon'twanttoenduplookinglikeacat.

It'sokay…..chill.

“Youreallydon'tknowhowyoumakemefeel.”His

manhoodpokesme,heintentionallypressesharder

andreleasesalowmoan.“Ican'twaittospendthe

restofmylifewithyou.”

OureyeslockandforamomentIforgetabout

everything.Wearebothintheworldofourown.He

getscloser,liftsmychinupwithhisfingerand

slowlybrusheshislipsonmine.Thekissdeepens,

himmoaningonmylipshasalwaysmademeweak.

Womeningeneral,loveseeingmenhelpless.He

looksveryweak,hishandsareskimmingallover

mehungrily.

Mylegsopeninvoluntarily,hepositionshimself

betweenthemandtracekissesoneverypartofmy

upperbody.



“Iknowthatyouwantmore,”hewhisperswhile

insertinghistipslowly.“AndI'mgoingtogiveyou

everythingZolwandle….absolutely

everything……holdontometightly…..andplease

don'ttakeyoureyesoffme…..you'readiamondin

myeyes…..”Eventuallymyeyesshutandmyears

focusonthesoundofourcollidingbodies.His

thumbisrubbingmythrobbingclit.Hisscratchy

voiceissoothingmyeardrumsashekeeps

whisperingsweet-nothings.Thetensionbuildsup

frommyback.Iliftmybodyupbuthepressesme

downandhitsonthesamespotrepeatedly.Ifeelit

pulsatingthroughoutmybodyandwavingdownto

mytoes.HisnameescapesmylipsasIyellout.I

don'thearwhathesays,hispacepicksup,his

handstightenaroundmyneck…..thegroan!

Iopenmyeyes,he’sstaringatme,whenoureyes

lockheleansoverandstealsaquickkiss.

“Condom?”Iask.

Post-cautions!!!

“Nothingwillhappenmylove.”



AndI'msupposedtotakehiswordforit?

.

.

Hewasright,I'mcalmtoday.Iknockonthedoor

andpatientlywaitformybrothertoopen.

Heopens,thereactionIgetisnotwhatIexpected.

HiseyesquicklygotoNgcwethistandingjustafew

feetawayfromthedoor.

“Sure,”hesays.

“Sure,”Ngcwethi.

Alright,thatwasawkwardbutatleastthey

acknowledgedoneanother.Hesignalsformeto

walkin.Ngcwethiremainsoutsideeventhough

Mazwakhedidn'tclosethedoor.

“IthoughtyouleftJohannesburg.”Heshiftsthe

pillowsandclimbsonbed.There'snospacefor

chairs,ifyou'renotstandingyou'relyingonbed.

HadIknownIwould'vebroughthimareedmat.



“IknowI'mselfishandall,buttheonlyreasonI'm

hereisbecauseItrulycareaboutyou.”

Hedoesn'tsayanything.Hejuststaresupand

countsairmolecules.

“WhatisgoingonMbuyazi?”Iask.

“Pleasedon'tcallmethat.”

Myforeheadgrowsintoafrown.

“Whoareyouangryat?Youcannotletthosepeople

gettoyou.YouareaNgwane,thefirstsonof

Mlu……”

“I'maMthembu.”

Whaaaaaaaat?

“Excuseme?”Ineedhimtorepeatthejokehejust

cracked.Ihopehe'snotheretryingtopursuea

careerincomedy.WhydoyouthinkTrevorNoah

wentabroad?There'snomoneyinthecomedy

industry,EFFdeliversfreecomedyshowsand

nobodybotherstosupportlocalcomedians

anymore.Itwouldn’twork,hemuststickto

plumbing.



“MywholelifewaslieHlahla.Mamkhuluchasedme

outlikeadog.Theyblamedmeforfather'sdeath.I

didn'twanthimtodie,Iwasfightingforus,for

everyone!”

Ineedtheclocktostop.Icannotprocessallthisat

once.

“You'reaMthembu?Howisthat?”I'mconfused.

“I'mNgcwethi'sbrother.”

WTF!Nowayinhell.

“No,youaremybrother!”Howcanhesaysuch

thing?Itdoesn'tmakeanysense.

“I'myourhalf-brotherasI'malsohishalf-brother.”

Heshutshiseyes,adropoftearescapesthrough

closedeyelids.“IhateCeliwe.Ihateyourmother

Hlahla.Shegambledwithmyidentitytofulfilher

sickintentions.Mylife!”

No!No!No!Thiscannotbetrue.Imeanhow?Life

cannotbetwistedlikethat.

“Don'tletthisaffectyouthough,”hesays.

Helikespretendingtobestrong.Hedoesn'tneedto



beamanaboutthis.

“Ihavelostmybrother.Howdoyouexpectmeto

actasifthisisnothing?”Iask.

“Youhavenotlostyourbrother.I'mhere,dealing

withitandtryingtoacceptthings,butI'mstillyour

brother.Youhavenothingtodowithwhatthedead

Celiwedid.”

Ngcwethiletshimselfin.HelooksatmeandI'm

soakedintears.Isthereapossibilityofmeandhim

beingsiblingsaswell?Celiweyouwouldn'tdaredo

thattome.Noteveninyourgrave!

“Whataboutus?”Ilookathim,myvoiceis

trembling.“AmIrelatedtoNgcwethitoo?”

“No.”

Ireleaseasigh.ThankGod!

“Youcanstillcomehomeandstayatourside,”I

suggest.

“I’msorryHlahla,IcannotdothatbutIwillcometo

MpofanatoseeyoueverychanceIget,”hesays.

Ngcwethiclearshisthroat.“Youcanalwayscome



tothehomeyoutrulybelongto.”

Noresponse.

“It'ssadthatthetruthcameoutwhenbothfathers

havedied.Butit'sfortunatethatyouandBusikhaya

canworkthroughthisandmakethingsrightby

Qophelo.Hewon'tlivethewayhisfatherlived,”he

continues.Mazwakheremainsquiet.“Iknowthat

onedayyouweregoingtomanagetokillBusikhaya

andtwentyyearslaterQophelowould'vehuntedyou

downandkilledyouaswell.”

Thisissupposedtomakehimfeelbetterbutit

doesn't,infacthelooksmoredepressedthan

before.I'mnotsureIwanttoleave.

“It'snottoolateMazwakhe.Youhaveachanceto

liveyourtrueidentity.”Hetouchesmyarm.Iturn

aroundandlookathim.It'stimetoleave.

“Youhaveclassestomorrow,”hesays.

“No!”I'mcryingagain.

Saturdaywasjustabeginning.They'regoingtodo

anythingtheylike,Nkanyisoisnowtheheadofthe



familyandhe'sinchargeofthelobolanegotiations.

Hedoesn'twantlivestock,hewantslobolaincash.

I'vealreadyseenchangesintheirlifestyle,willthey

beabletosavemoneyforthewedding?

“HlahlathisisexactlywhyIdidn'twantyoutofind

out.Youcannotmissclassesthreedaysinarow

justbecauseyourbrother’sidentitychanged,”

Mazwakhe.

“It'snotjustthat,Ihavenoonetoprotectmewhen

I'mhome,”Isay.

“You’regettingmarriednjeHlahla.”

Icannotbetoosureofthat.Thosepeoplemight

justchowallthelobolamoneyandtakeno

responsibilityinsendingmeoff.It'sallNkanyiso's

dutynow.

“Verysoon,”Ngcwethiadds.

Ifrown.Whatisthatsupposedtomean?The

familiesjuststartedonnegotiations.

“Verysoon?”Iask.

“Intwomonths.”



Whooooooooah!Twomonths.IsthisBeforeThe90

Days?I’mshocked.
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Hewantsmetobefine.Theyalldo,butIcan'tjust

switchbacktonormalasifnothinghappened.It's

notjustMazwakhe'slifethathasbeenaffected,

he’snowmybrotherwhoalsohappenstobemy

brotherin-lawaswell.Whatstressesmethemost

isthefactthatImightneverseehimintheNgwane

premisesagain.YeshisDNAisdifferent,buthe

grewupinthathome,createdmemoriesandit'sthe

onlyhomehehaseverknown.Hefoughtforthe

Ngwanedignity,evenagainstthosewhohappento

behisownfamily,heevenkilledhisownfatherfor

them.Thatshouldcountforsomething,right?It

shouldoutweightheDNA,hisheartisatthe

Ngwanesandtheysayahomeiswheretheheartis.

“OkayI'vehadenoughofthislongface.Getup,we



aregoingshopping.”

Thisgirl!Can'tsheseethatI'matmylowest?

Clothesdon'tmakemehappy,I'mnother.I'malso

notafanofshopping,goinginandoutoftheshops

withbaskets.I'dbebuyingeverythingonlineifI

didn'thavetrustissues.

“ZanoyoucanseethatI'mthinbutnowyouwant

metoliftyouupanddragyoutothebathroom.”

Shemeansbusiness.

Whydidn'tshegotooneofher99blessers?Idon't

knowwhyBontlehadtogotothelibrary,her

companyisbetterthanthenaggingVuyiswa.

“IhaveeverythingIneedVuyiswa.Idon'tneednew

clothesoranything,”Isay.

Didsheevenhearme?She'swrappingabandana

overherbraidsandlookingatherglamorous

reflectiononthemirror.

“IsNgcwethicomingoveroryou'retheone

leaving?”

Urgh!Thatagain.IpromisedNgcwethithatwe'll



spendtheafternoontogether.Iknowthathewon't

allowmetocomebacksoI'lljustreadymyselffor

thenight.

“I'mgoingover,youknowhecan'tcomehere,”Isay.

“Heactuallycan.”SheglancesbackatmeandIjust

sigh.

SheknowswhatI'mtryingtosay.

“HaveyouseentheunderwearsectionatMrPrice?”

She'sbrushinghercheekswithbrownfacialpowder.

Theyalwaystellmetoputeffortsintolookingmore

‘girly’andtwentieth,herandJulani.Ihavebought

theeyebrowpenandsomecheapredlipstickfrom

theChinashopdowntheroad.Ijustneedsome

couragetoputiton.MaybeI'dlooklikeadolltoo.

“Youdefinitelyneedoneoftheirlingerie.”

Linge-what?Thatlacythingwornbypornstars?

Thisgirldoesn’tknowwhoIamnordoesshehave

aclearunderstandingofmybackground.

“Redonesareforsubmissivebitc**swho'dswallow

ballsandgettiedonbedthewholenight.Youknow



the‘yesdaddy’type….Whereasblackisforusthe

motherfuqerswhopushthedamnfuqerandride

himuntilhesingsallhispincodesandpasswords.”

Informativehey.Ididn'tknowcoloursrepresented

characters.WhenIgrowupIwanttobea

motherfuqerwhogetspasswords.

“Iactuallythinktonightcouldbeagoodnightto

takethesangomaonanadventure,”shesays.

“Adventure?”Iraisemyeyebrows.

“Surprisehimwithablowjobinthemost

uncomfortableplaceandthenputyourlingerieon

andridehimlikeahorse.”

Godpleaseforgivethisgirl,shedoesnotknowwhat

she'ssaying!

“I’mnotonthatlevelyet,”Isay.

“Whichlevel?Therearelevels?”

“Obviously,I'mnotasexfreakandI'mnotreadyto

beabit**h.”

Shebreaksintolaughterandshakesherhead.



“ZanamuhlaSaintNgwane,itdoesn'tmatterhow

slow,howoftenorhowreservedyoudoit.Atthe

endofthedayweareallgettinglaid,notgoingall

thewayoutdoesn'tmakeyoulessfucked,”she

says.

“Fineee!IgetyourpointbutI'mscaredtojustact

likethat.HewasveryweirdwhenIaskedhimabout

muffingsoI'dratherfollowhisleadandpace.”

Shelaughsagain.“Whatareyou?Awifefromthe

60s.Followhisleadmyleftfoot,pullthatmanby

nose.”

Pullhimbynose?Ilikehimthewayheis,alwaysin

controlofeverythingandcommandingwhatgoes

where.Butonenightwouldn'thurt,I'ddoallthose

dirtythingsandswitchbacktoZanamuhlaSaintthe

nextday.

“TrustmeNgcwethiisalsointimidatedbyyou,”she

says.

“Andhowdoyouknowthat?”Iaskabitjealousand

annoyed.

“Ihaveseenhowhebecomeswhenhedoesn't



knowwhereyourthoughtsare.Hegets

uncomfortableandscared.”

Ohthat'snicetoknow.

“Hereallylovesmehey,”Isay.

“Trustmeonthatone,thatmanlovesyouandhe

deservessomespicygame.”

Mmmm!Ialsothinkhedoes.Gameon!

Iendedupbuyingtwolingerie,bothblackandred.I

haven'tdecidedifIwanttobea‘yesdaddy’typeor

themotherfuqerwhorideslikeahorsefor

passwords.Ineverbelievedherwhenshesaid

shoppingcanbetherapy.JusttwohoursagoIwas

sinkinginsorrowsandfeelingliketheworldwas

closingaroundme,butafterthistripmymoodhas

uplifted.I'mnotsurehowIfeelaboutmymotheryet,

shedidthemostselfishthingbutIhavetostay

positiveforMazwakhe'ssake.Hewantsmeto

focusonschoolandachieveallmydreams.

Everyonehelovedandprotectedhaslethimdown,I

cannotdoittoo.I'mcompletingthisqualification



anddoingeverythingweinitiallyplannedtogether.

SoonbothofuswillbetheMthembus,himasthe

biologicalsonandmeasthewife,MrsMthembu.

“Allyouneedtodoiskeeptheeyecontact,play

withhisballswhilelickingandsuckingthejoy-

stick.”

Thelectureisstillon.Thewordjoy-stickboresme,

it'sinthesameWhatsAppgroupwithaxe-wound.

“WhatdoIdowhenhebursts?”Iask.

“Youswallowandcleanhimwithyourtongue.”

Swallowasinswallowing?Likewhenyouswallow

ultramelandlickthecontainer?IthinkIneedsex

classes,theonesforstudentswithspecialneeds.

“I'mnotswallowingspermsVuyiswa,”Isay.

Sherollshereyes.Ican'tbelieveshe'sbeendoing

allthesedirtythingsandshethinksthey'renormal.

“It'snotcompulsory,justfun.”

Wellfuncanmissme.TherearealotofthingsIcan

doforfunandswallowingspermsisnotoneof

them.



Bontleisfinallyback.Shelooksexhausted.She's

thatstudentthatmakesyoufeelnegligent,like

you'renotputtingeffortsinyoureducation.

“AmIsleepingalonetoday?”ShelooksatVuyiswa.

Youcanneverbesurewiththisone.

“NoIwillbehere,”Vuyiswasays.

“IsXolaninotcoming?”Bontle.

Vuyiswashrugshershouldersandpullsoutthe

newshoeshewasfitting.Thisissounlikeher,I

meanit'safreakin’weekend.

“I'mtryingtofocusonmystudies,”shesays.

“Whataboutyour99boyfriends.Howareyougoing

toignorethem?”Iask.

“Idon'thave99boyfriends.”Hertonelackshumour.

Iwaskidding,that'showweroll.

“Yourblessers,”Iclarify.

“Idon'ttakeordersfromthem,ifIneedtimeIneed

time.”



Oops!BontleandIsharealook.Whichwrongtoe

didIstepon?

“Didyoufindsomeone?”Bontle.

Ibreakintolaughter.IsVuyiswaevencapableof

seeingmenbeyondwalkingATMmachines?Idon't

thinkso.

“Maybe.Maybenot.”Vuyiswa.

“Whooah!Youmeanyou'recapableoffallinginlove?

YouVuyiswa?”Iask.

Sheletsoutasigh.“Idon'tknowmuch,allIknowis

thatIcaresomuchabouthim.”

Yeahshedoes,herfaceisaproofofthat.

“Doesheknow?”Iask.

“No.Hedoesn'tevenlikemeandIdon'tknowifhe

everwill.”

“Mmmmmm.”That'sallBontlesays.

“Doyoubelieveinlove?”Iturntoher.She’skindof

aweirdo.I'veneverseenhertalkingtoanyboyor

evencrushingononefromTV.



“IbelieveinGod,”shesays.

Whatananswer!Butdon'tweallbelieveinHim?

“Whataboutlove?”Iask.

“Jesuswillprovidemewithagoodmanwhenthe

timeisright.FornowI'mgoingtoputmyfocuson

mybooks.”

Vuyiswarollshereyes.“Bontleyoudon'tevengoto

church.Jesuswon'tgiveyouanyman,remember

he'salsonotmarried,I'msurehe'sbusysearching

awifeforhimself.”

Ihavemyovernightbagpacked,Ngcwethicomes

topickmeup.It'sactuallyweirdtoseethem

together,allthreeofthem,myboyfriendandmy

bodyguards.

Ican'tbelievetheyallpretendednottoknowone

another.

Hishandtouchesmine.Ilookathimandrealize

thatI'mangry.Gosh,Ineedtocalmdown,wewent

overthatandkindofburiedit.



“Sorry,”Imouthalowwhisper.

“I'msorrytoo,”hesays.

Vuyiswaclearsherthroatcausingustobreakthe

eyecontact.

Seewhywecouldn'tchillhere,thereareeyesand

earseverywhere.

“Weshouldgo,it'sgettinglate,”Isay.

VuyiswarunsaftermeasIgofetchmybag.She

givesmethesamepieceofadviceshe’sbeen

givingmethepasthours.NowIhavetotakean

oathlikeI'monthestand;everythingI'mgoingtodo

tonightisgoingtobenothingbutwhor*ng.

.

.
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Ican'tbelieveVuyiswaisactuallytextingmefor

updates.Theplanisnotworking,hisfuckin’

brothersaregatheredhereandtheydon'tlooklike

peoplewhointendtoleaveusaloneanytimesoon.

They'retalkingaboutsoccerandthattopichasno



conclusion.Theycouldgoonandonthewhole

night.

**Thecoastisnotclearyet**Itextback.

Mndeniseesmyalarmedfaceasoureyesmeet.He

frownswithalittlesmileonhisface.Ineedtoact

normal!

“Whydidn'tyoucomewiththetableZanamuhla?”

Busikhayaasks.

Iwassupposedtocomewithfurniture?

“Thetable?”Iask.

Laughter!What'ssofunny?They'reweird,allof

them.

Phonebeepsagain.Vuyiswa!Nowshe'smakingit

seemlikewehadadealofsomesort.

**You'renotasailorZanamuhla.Clearcoastfor

what?Grabthatmantothebathroom.**

Lord!!!Ireachoutfortheglassandtakeahugesip.

WhatdidIsignmyselfinto?Icannotjustgrab

Ngcwethitothebathroom,it'snotanormalthingto

do.



“Areyouokay?”Ngcwethileaningovermeand

grabbingmyhandunderthetable.

Deepbreath.Inodmyheadandgoforanothersip.

Hepecksmycheekandpushesthechairback.He's

goingtothebathroomwhichisjustnexttothe

bedroom.

“Iactuallyneedmyjerseythere,”Isayandleave

beforehim.

Hefollowsbehindandturntothebathroomdoor.

Thisistheonlychance.IwaituntilIhearwater

flushingandthenpushthebathroomdoortolet

myselfinside.

“Sthandwasami.”Hisbackisturned,he’swashing

hishands.

Zanamuhlayoucandothis!Iwalkcloserandstand

behindhim.

“Iseverythingalright?”Heturnsandbumpsonmy

face.Igivehimnochance,Icuphisfaceand

initiateakiss.

Hebreaksthekissafteramoment.“Babeareyou



okay?”

IcanhearVuyiswa'svoiceinmyearstellingmeto

makehimuncomfortable.Hedeservesit,Imean

he'sdonealotofthingstome,bothgoodandbad.

“I'mperfect,”Isay.

Myhandslidesinsidehisboxers,hiseyeswidenin

shock.

“Zanamuhlawhatareyoudoing?”

Howdoesitlooklike?Iwinkathimandpulldown

hispanttohisankles.Iwasn'tsureIcoulddoit,the

slowmotionkneelingthingthatIwasinstructedto

do,butIdoitwhilekeepingtheeyecontact.He

looksscared,hedoesn'tknowwhatmyintentions

areandVuyiswadidsaythatmengetfrightened

whenthey'renotincontrolofthings.Ilikethem

weaklikethis….wellnotintheoutsideworld,onlyin

thebedroom.

Idothehandthing,hestartsbreathingheavy.I

honestlythoughtitwouldbedisgustingbutIwas

readytogothroughwithiteitherway.Surprisingly

it'snot,Ilickthetipandseehimclenchinghisjaws,



that'smotivationenoughformetogodeeper.

“Zanamuhlacomeon!”Hisvoiceisalowtrembling

whisper.Hishandsarepullingmyhair.Helikesit,I

justdon'tunderstandwhyhehasn'tscreamedhis

passwordsyet,Vuyiswasaidhewillmos.

“Babyyou'rekillingme!”

Gosh,thatwasfreakin’loud.

Ineedtogoabiteasybuthe'snotmakingiteasy.

He'spushinghimselfinmymouthandgroaning

dramaticallyloud.

“ShitZanamuhla,I'mcumming!”Loudcry.

Ipulloutasquicklyaspossible.I'mnotaboutthe

swallowinglife.Icatchhimwiththehandand

strokehisshaft,inthesplitofasecondheshoots

outandmynameinvoluntarilyescapeshismouth.

Histhighsaretrembling.

WhatamIsupposedtodonow?Ididn'texpect

thingstoturnoutthiswayatall.HowdoIfacelife

outsidethebathroomafterthis?Everyoneheard



whatwasgoingon,whyishesuchanidiot!There

wasnoneedforhimtobeloud.

“Thankyousthandwasami.”Hepullsmetohis

chestandembracesmeinatightesthug.

“You'rewelcome,”Isay.

“I'mgoingtoreturnthefavourassoonasthose

idiotsleave.”Hepecksmylipsandsmiles.Iswear

hiseyeshavestarsinthem.Isheglowingorit'smy

eyes?

“Let'sgo,”hesays.

“NoI'mnotgoing.”

“Why?”

He’sreallyaskingmethis.

“Youwerefreakin’loudNgcwethi.Youweren't

supposedto,youjustspoiledeverything.”

“Doyouhaveanyideawhatyouweredoingtome?I

couldn'thelpmyself.”He'ssmiling.Lord!

“Ngcwethithisisembarrassing.”

“Comeonbabe."



Ifoldmyarmsandreleaseasigh.Mymindismade

up,I'mnotleavingthisbathroomuntilthose

brothersgototheirbedroomsandI'mleaving

beforeeveryonewakesup.
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Hedoesn'tthinkthatmyreputationisatstake,he's

notvoicingitoutbutIcanseethatinhismindI'ma

dramaqueen.Aheavyweightshedsoffmy

shouldersasthecardrivesoutoftheyard.Icannot

hidefromhisbrothersforeverbutmaybeinaweek

ortwoIwould'vegatheredsomestrengthinmy

shameful-selftolookatthemintheeyes.

“Canweatleastgrabsomebreakfastonourway?

Orpeoplearegoingtocrucifyyoufordoingwhat

loversnaturallydo?”

I'llletthatslide.Hedoesn'tgetit.Ifsucking

someone'sshaftwassuchanormalthingtodoas

heputsit,we'dbeseeingloverssuckingeachother

onthepavements,churchesandeverywhere.



“Anyway,yesterdaywasthebestnightofmylife.”

Heglancesatmebriefly,he'snotoverthebathroom

session,Idon'tthinkheeverwill.Theprobabilityof

mebeingthefirstladytoevergivehimthatkindof

pleasureusingwhatGodgavemetopraywith,

givesmeprideandjoy.Ibrokehis…..whatever

virginityit'scalled,Ibrokeitandifheevercheatson

meitwillconfirmtheMenAreTrashnarrative.

“Iwishyouhadallowustotakethingsfurther.The

wholenight,justmeandher.”Hiseyesflytomy

thighsquicklyandcrackhislipsintoasmile.We

didn'tdoanythingafterthebathroomsession,Iwas

scaredhewasgoingtoscreamharderandwakeup

thewholefamily.

“Nexttimewe'lldo6-9,”Isay.

Hefrowns.I'mnotsurprised.

“What'sthat?”heasks.

“Iwillteachyouwhenthetimeisright,”Isay

shruggingmyshoulders.Itfeelssoamazingbeing

thewellinformedoneinarelationship.“Didn'tyou

saythatyouknoweverythinginlife?”



“Ididandsexisnoteverything.”Hedoesn'tshifthis

eyesfromtheroad.He'stryingtobesmartwithme.

“Itdidn'tlookthatwayinthebathroom,”Isay

foldingmyarmsandgivinghimachallenging

stares.Hefeelsitonhisskinandsmiles.

“Youloveseeingmeweak,don'tyou?”heasks.

“No.Iloveseeingyouhappy,”Isay.

Helefthandletsgoofthewheel,itcomesin

contactwithmykneeandhedriveswithonehand.I

can'tbelievemyresponsehaschangedthewhole

atmosphere.Ithasgonefromlightandfunny,to

deepemotionsandexchangeofelectricsparkthat

ridesthroughhishandtomythighandback.Even

whenhishandleavesmykneeIcanstillfeelwhere

ithadtouchedlikeitneverleft.

“I'mhappyZanamuhla.I’malwaysgonnabehappy

aslongasyou'rebreathingnexttome.Anyother

thingyougivetomeisjustabonus,youmademe

happythedayyouacceptedtobeinmylife.”

“Yougavemeproperfood.”Mymindtravelsdown

thememorylaneandmyeyestearabitasI



remembereverythingwe'vebeenthrough.“AndI

hatedyouandblamedyouforeverything,”Isay.

“That'showIconnectedtoyou,yourhungerstrike

affectedmeemotionallyandIknewthatitwasn't

somethingthatwouldjustfadeaway.”

“Butyoudon'teveneatmuch,whyisfoodyour

obsession?”Iask.

“Foodisnotaresourcethateveryonehasaccessto.

Manypeoplegotobedwithemptystomachs

everydayandIdon'tunderstandwhythereare

peoplewhostarvethemselvesonpurpose.”

“Butyoudohaveanaccesstoit.Whydoesitbother

you?It'slikethosehigh-profilepoliticiansspeaking

aboutlackofhousingwhiledrinkingwhiskyin

Sandton,”Isay.

Ouch!Thatdoesn'tsitwellwithMrBornRich.I

could'veconstructedmyquestiondifferentlyand

triednottooffendhim.He'sagoodperson,Iknow

hisconcernscomefromagoodplace.

“I'msorry,”Ibreatheundershame.I'vebeencalled

judgmentalthreetimesandifthere'severafourth



timethat'llmeantheseallegationsaretrue.

“Doyouknowthatapersoncansurvivethree

weeksonwildfruits?Nosolidfood.”He'snot

pissedasIthoughthewas.

“Wildfruits?”Iask.

“Amahlala,amapotiandamaviyo.”

Ihatethosethings.Mazwakheusedtobringthem

homeafterherdingthecattle,amaviyotastelikea

rottenmorvite.

“Whywouldsomeoneeatthosethings?”Mylipis

curvedup,pushingmynoseintowrinklesasItryto

imaginesomeonelivingonthosefruitsforthree

weeks.

“Myfamilywasoncethepoorestinthevillage.

They'dstarvefordayswithnotevenagrainofrice

inthehouse.Onedaymyunclewhocameaftermy

fatherfaintedintheveldwhilelookingforamaviyo

toeat.Theyhadgoneawholeweekwithoutany

solidfoodandhewasanaemic.”He'stryingtoputit

togetherbuthisfaceissellinghimout.Icanread

everyemotionhe'sgoingthroughashenarratesthe



story.Ididn'tevenknowtheywereoncepoorand

that'showIamnormally.Evendrunkards,inmy

headthey'vealwaysdrankalcohol,Ineverthinkout

ofthebox.Peoplestartsomewhere,weallhavea

storytotell.Evenwithdrunkards,they'dtellyouit

startedwithacanofCastleLiteandthenextthingI

knewIwasfinishingawholecrateofbeersalone.

Ofcoursehisfamilywasoncepoor,I'mjust

shockedbymyownstupidityIguess.

“Yourfatherwasthere,eatingsnacksandwhatever

yourgrandparentshadpackedforhimwhenhe

tookoutthecattle.”

WhyamIsensinghatredinhisvoice?He'snot

lookingatme,notevenoneglanceandIhavea

feelingthathedoesn'twantmetoseehowmuch

thisconversationactuallybreakshim.

“Myfatherbeggedyourfathertohelp,togivehis

youngbrotherwithjustapieceofsomethingtoeat.

Butherefusedandchosetothrewwhatremained

andcrusheditagainstthesandwithhisfoot…..he

diedZanamuhla,rightthereintheveld.”



Iclosemyeyesandtrytoabsorbwhathe'ssaying.

Myfatherwasnotthemostgoodheartedpersonon

earthbutIwouldn'thavethoughthewascapableof

doingsomethinglikethat.

“Foodmeanseverythingtous.Itmeanteverything

tomyfatherandmyunclewhodied.WhenIfelt

yourneedforfoodIknewthatyouweretheone,”he

says.

Iswearmyeyesaregoingtopopout.AmIthat

deeptohim?Itsoundslikeourfuturehascertainty,

everythinghasbeenwrittendownandmybiggest

fearis,whatifwedon'tliveuptoit?Whatifthis

wholerelationshipheadstoadifferentdirection,will

hisancestorspunishme?Idon'tknowwhytheyhad

togetinvolved.Imeanthewholepurposeofdying

istobuttoutofearth’sbusinessanditseemslike

theMthembuonesstillhavetheirclawsbackon

earth.Nooffence.

“Soyourfatherhatedmineforseveralreasons.It

wasn'tjusttheissueofmymother?”Iask.

“Don'ttwistthis,it'syourfatherwhohatedmine.He



could'vesavedmyunclebuthedidn't.Hewasarich,

spoiltarrogantboywhothoughteverythinginthis

worldonlybelongedtohim.That'swhyhedidn't

hesitatetomarryyourmotherknowingverywell

thatshewaswithmyfather.Butthatdoesn'tmatter,

hefoundMaMbonambiandwashappytilldeath.”

Ididn'tevenrealizethatwehavearrivedoutsidethe

building.Ican'tbelievehe'stakingsidesinthis.I'm

supposedtosithereandlistentohimputtingallthe

blameonmyfather.Hearmeout,I'mnotdefending

himortryingtopainthimasasaint,butthis

happenedmaybe45yearsago.Whyshouldwe

fightaboutit?!

“Andyourfatherkilledmymother,thesamewaymy

fatherkilledyouruncle,”Isay.

“Didn'tshediebecauseshewasill?”heasks.

Shecould'vebeensavedifhisfatherwasn'ta

corruptseniormemberofthecommunity.Ifhe

didn'thatemyfamilyoverfoodtheypipedoutinthe

toilet.

“Didn'tyourunclediebecausehewashungry?”I



ask.

Wegetinthestarebattle.He'sangryatmyfather

andI’mangryathimforbeingangry.HeknewwhoI

wasandhestillcourtedme.Idon'tneedhimto

makemefeelbadaboutbeingmyfather'sdaughter.

“It'snotfunnyZanamuhla,”hefinallysays.

“AmIlaughing?”Iask.

“Thewayyouphraseditsoundedlikeyouwere

tryingtocrackajoke.”

“IfIweretocrackjokesyouwouldn'tbean

audienceNgcwethi.”

Anotherstarebattle!ThistimeI'mthefirstoneto

lookaway.HishandtouchesmeandI'mforcedto

lookathimagain.

“ShouldIwalkyouin?”

“No,”Ireplywithmyhandonthedoor.

“Zolwandleareweokay?”

Iclimbout,closethedoorandwalkawaywithout

lookingback.Idon'tunderstandwhythefamily



historyisgettingbetweenusnow.Bothfamilies

wrongedeachother,itdoesn'tmatterwhodidn't

givehisfoodtowho.IregretwhyIevenenquired

abouthisobsessionwithfood.

IwalkpastVuyiswainthekitchenandIdon'teven

havethestrengthtogreether.Allthatgaggingand

suckingforamorningfight!

“Iseverythingokay?”Sheleaveswhatevershewas

doingandrushesafterme.

Ithrowmybagonthebedandletoutaheavysigh.

She'srightbehindmyheelandinfrontofmyface

beforeIevenknowitI'msuffocatedinarib-

crackinghug.

“Whathappened?”sheasks.

“Wefoughtoverfoodstuff.”Idon'thavetheenergy

toexplaineverythingrightnow.

“Zano!Youfoughtwithyourboyfriendoverfoodat

yourin-laws?Iunderstandthatweeatnoodles

mostofthetimesbutyoudidn’thavetoembarrass



yourself.”

Lord!Icrawlonbedandburymyheadonthepillow.

Sheramblesonandonabouthow‘wack’our

reasonforfightingis.

“Onthatnote,areyouhungry?I'mcookingnoodles,

Bontleisoversleeping.”

“Ican'twait,thankyou,”Isayandreleaseanother

sighofreliefasIhearherfootstepsout.Shecloses

thedoorbehindher.Privacyisamomentofreality,I

feelmyeyesheatingupandtearingintowaterfall.

Thedooropensagain.Can'tIbeleftaloneandcry

inpeace?Idon'twanttoexplain……

“Youleftyourcellphoneinthecar,”thevoiceI'mnot

surewhetherIloveorhatebreaksinmyroom.

Idon'tliftmyheadup.Hecan'tseethatI’mcrying.

I'mnotweak,Ican'tallowhimtodothattome.

“Zanamuhla.”He'snear.Icanfeelhimnexttomy

shoulders.Ipressmyfaceharderonthepillowand

trytocollectmyself.

It'ssoeasyforhimtojustflipmeoverandforceme



tolookathim.

“I'msorry,”hesays.

“It'sokay.I'mnottryingtotripyouwithtears,hate

whoeveryouwanttohate."Iwipemyeyesandtry

tolookunbroken.Butheseesrightthroughmeand

staresatmeuntilIbreakintotearsagain.

“I'mreallysorryforbringingthatstuffup.I'mnot

usuallyanemotionalperson,Idon'tknowhow

thingsescalatedthatfast.”

“It'sokay.”Inodmyheadandwipeanotherdropof

tear.Hestaresatme,he'ssuffocatinginregret.I

nodmyheadonceagain,whatever,it’sokay.

“Iwanttobewithyoutoday,”hesays.

“IhaveclassesNgcwethi.”

“I'llwaitforyou.Doyourlaundry,cookanddo

whateveryouwantmetodo.”

“Don'tfeelguilty,”Isay.

He'snotconvincedandhedoesn'tcare.

He'sphoningoneofhisbrothers,cancellinghisday



onthegroundsthatsomethingurgentlyhascame

up.He'sthesecondborn….wellthirdnow,andhe's

treatedlikeanegg.Hegetshiswaymostofthe

times,Idon'tthinkitpleasesBusikhayabuthe

understandsthatthisisthespecialchild.Justlike

that,theygranthimadayoffandheclimbsonbed.

“Whereistheiron?CanIpleasechoosewhatyou're

goingtoweartoday?”

Ohboy!Ihaven'tevendigestedthefactthatI'm

leavinghimwithmystuffalltohimself.

“Pickwhatdoesn'tneedtobeironed.”YeahIcanbe

lazylikethatandI'mawifematerialaswell.

.

.

--

“And?”Vuyiswa.

It'snotlikethiswilloffendthem,theytakeorders

fromhimtomakealiving.

“He'sstayingthewholeday.”Irollmyeyesandplug

thekettleformymorningcoffeeroutine.OkayI'm



notrich,IhavenomorningcoffeeroutinebutI

mighthaveonesoon.

“Doingwhatinthisboringplace?”Shefrowns.

“Mylaundry,cookingandcleaningmyroom.”

“CanIsneakmyclothesintoyourbasket?”

Lord!He'snotawashingmachine.

“Getyourselfaman,”Isay.

“IwillbutIdon'tthinkhe'ddomylaundryandall

thatFEMALEdutynonsense,”shesays.

“Hesoundslikeanarrogantman.”

“Heis,andIlovehimlikethat.”Thesmileonher

face!Myword,Vuyiswaisreallyinloveandshe

lovesthismanwithhisarroganceandeverything.

“Heislucky,you'reararegirltofind,”Isay.

Sherollshereyes.“You'refunny.”

“ImeanitVuyiswa,you'reamotherfuqerandfalling

inloveisnotinyourgame.Sowhoevercaptures

yourheartisluckythatyouevenlookedathimthat

way.Andyou'rejustspecialandrare.”



Sheshedsatearandenvelopesmeinabighug.

“Hugs?Whathappened?”Bontle’svoicebreaksinto

theroom.

“Joinin,”Isayopeningmyarmforher.Shedrags

herselftousandweallhugeachother.They'refake

butreal,I'mnotcontradictingmyselfthisoneistoo

deeptobeexplainedinawhiteman’slanguage.

.

.

Iwon'tlieandsaymydayhasbeenfruitfulorthatI

heardwhatanyofmylecturerssaid.Ijustsawtheir

lipsmovingandallIkeptthinkingwas,whatis

Ngcwethidoinginmyroom?

Ididn'tevenwaitforthebusaftermylastclass,I

stoppedthetaxiandpaidawhoopingR8tobe

takenjustbehindthecorner.Somebodyneeds

financialmanagementclasses,IfeellikeI'mnot

spendingmyR1500richeswisely.

InearlyfallandhugthefloorasIpushthedoorwith

allkotaandcokeenergy.



“Areyouokay?”Herushestomeandhelpsmeout.

Ifeellikeanidiot,hewasjustwatchingTV.

“I'mokay,”Ipullmyhandoffhisarmsthathave

supportedmefromthesecondIfell,Ilookaround

andsighwithreliefasIseeeverypartofthe

apartmentintact.

“Areyouhungry?Icooked.”

“Yes.Whatdidyoucook?”

“Ummmm…it'snice.”

Well,helookscluelessaboutthe‘nice’hecooked.I

followhimtothekitchen,hetakesoutaplastic

containerfromthefridgeanddishesout.He

could'veatleasttookitoutoftheshop'scontainer

andhiditbeforelying.

“Areyousurethatyoucooked?”Ipressmylips

tightlytogethertostopagigglefromescaping.

“I’msorrysthandwasami,thingsdidn'tgoas

planned,IguessIunderminedtheamountofwork

thatgoesintolaundryandcleaningaroomwith

emptycosmeticcontainers.”



Ishoothimalook,hechuckles.

“Whydon'tyougetawashingmachine?”

Richpeoplearefunny.HowdoyouGETawashing

machine?Thatthingsellsanditcoststhousands.

“YoumakeitsoundlikeI'djustwalkintoashopand

takeitwithoutpayingacent,”Isay.

“You'llpay,moneyisnotaproblem.”

“I'mZanamuhlaNgwane,”Iremindhim.

“You'remywoman,youdon'thavetoworryabout

yourstudiesandworryaboutdoinglaundryas

well.”

Sigh!!!!

“Andwheredoyouthinkwe'llputthewhole

washingmachinehere?”Iask.

“Weevictedsomestudents,youcan…..”

“NoNgcwethi,Ididn'tcomeheretoshowoffwith

washingmachinestootherstudents.”

“Okay,”hesays.



Ihateandlovehowheletsgoofconversationswith

oneword.After‘okay’Iknowhedoesn'tpersist

furtheranditremindsmethelessofatalkerheis

whenhe'snotwithme.Ngcwethicanstareata

strangerforasolidfiveminutesandsaysnothing.

Hecansitwithabunchofloudmouthsandnotsay

evenoneword.ButgivehimZanamuhla,hetalks

forthewholeAfrica.

Wellhedishedandnowhe’swarmingthefood,

that’ssomethingtomentallycelebrate.Iwrapmy

armsaroundhiswaistandrestmyheadonhis

back.Wehavelotofthingstotalkabout,notforour

familiesbutforourownemotionalwellness.Ididn't

knowthisfamilyfeudwassodeeplyrooted.Idon't

thinkthere'sanythingwecandoaboutitexcept

findingourownwayforwardwithnogrudges.

.

.

I'mlatebutit'sstillMonday



[11/19,09:50] :ChapterTwentyThree

Nontobeko

Hecalledandtoldmehewascomingover.Yeshe

toldme,hedidn'taskifIwascomfortableornot.

Justlikeourfirstdatewherehewonthegameand

toldmewe'dmeetthenextdayforourfirstdate.

ThatdayIleftahugechunkofmyconfidence

behind,IrememberhownervousIwas,itseemed

likeweweretheonlycoupleinthatrestaurant,we

hadalotofprivacyandhispresencewasheavy

thanever.

Runningaroundthehouseandfixingeverypartofit

makesmerealizehowthisguymakesme

desperateforperfection.

Iwanttobemorethanmyselfandthat'sthe

mistakeI'vemadesomanytimesinthepast.Igive

peoplemorethanIgivemyself.IfIcan'tcookpasta

formyself,whymustIcookitforsomeoneelse?IfI

lovewearingshorts,whymustIchangetothislong

dulldressforsomeoneelse?Ihavebeenthere,



donethatandI'mstillhere,pursuingyetanother

relationship.ThistimeIhavetodothingsdifferently.

“Andnow?”-Mshibe.

Heclearshisthroatassoonaswordsescapehis

mouthbuthefailstoironthecreasedfrown

plasteredonhisface.

“Pleaseordersomethingwearegoingtoeat

tonight,”Itellhim.

“Ithoughtyouwerecooking.”

“Well,notanymore.Weareordering,makeitenough

forthreepeople.”Igrabaglassandpourmyself

somewine.Thegymhasreallypaidoff,I'velosta

kiloortwo,andthisshortfitsperfectly.Idon't

rememberwhenwasthelasttimeIletmyhair

downanddidn’tstretchmyselftounimaginable

lengthsforaguy.NotjusttheBrazilianhairthat's

laidovermyshouldersandswingsjustabovemy

ass,butthechaseofperfectionandfixingothers

beforemyself.

ThistimeIshoulddothingsdifferently.Firstmove,

sittingonthecouchandenjoyingaglassofwine



whilebingingonQueenoftheSouth.Mshibeis

movingsheepishlyaroundthehouseandgivingme

strangelooks.Iknowhe’ssilentlyaskinghimself

whathappenedtoallthepreparations.Iwasready

towipethiswholehouseandcookastormfor

Busikhaya'sfirstofficial-boyfriendvisit.Thatwas

beforeIrememberedhowallmyrelationshipshad

endedaftereverysacrificesImade.

IhearMshibe'svoicetalkingtosomeone,thatmust

behim.Ineedtocalmdownandbringonmy

businessface.Idon'tknowhowcomeI'mso

powerfulanduntouchableinbusinessandyetso

weakinpersonallife.

Bythelookonhisfacehe'sbeengivenaclueof

whattoexpect.Hiseyesrunfromtheglassinmy

handtomybarethighsrevealedbytheshortjean.

“Nontobeko!”

Icanalreadytellthathe'spissed.

“Hey,Ijustfinishedtheseries.”I'msurprisedbythe

boldnessofmyvoice.Thewineisdoingitsmagic,I



reachtotheglassforanothersip.

“Idon'tcare,”hesays.

Noteventhewinecanprotectmefromthe

coldnessofhisvoice.Ishrinkalittlebit,butkeep

myfaceunfazed.

“Areyoualright?”Iask.

“Yes.Areyou?”HiseyeschasetheglassI'mputting

backontopofthecoffee-table.

“I'mfine,”Isay.

“It'sveryclear.You'rehavingagoodtime,sittingon

thecouchnakedanddrinkingwine.”

Drinkingwine,yes.Butnaked?He'sexaggerating.

“I'mindoorsandIfeltlikewearingthistoday.So

whynot?”Ishrugmyshoulders.

Nowhelooksreallypissed.

“Icannothaveawifewhodresseslikethisinfront

ofyoungboys.Mshibeishereandyou'resitting

withyourthighspoopingoutlikethis?!”

Ineedanotherone,fast.Idownahugegulpand



lookathimwithmyforeheadfurrowed.

“Wife?Busikhayawejuststarteddatingaweekago,

youcannotexpectmetoactlikeaweddedwife.”

“Actlikeadecentwoman!Ithoughtyouwere

maturedNontobeko.WalkinghereIcouldn'ttell

whetherIwaswalkingonthefuturemotherofmy

childrenoraprostitute.”

“Don'tcontrolmeBusikhaya.”Inarrowmyeyes.

“Isthathowyoucallit?”

Silence.

Wejuststareateachother.Hislowerlipkeeps

moving,there'salothe'dliketosaybutsomething

isstoppinghim.

“Talk,”Isaysippingontheglassonemoretime.

“Doyouloveme?”

Thequestioncatchesmeoffguard.Yeswe're

datingbutIhaven'tdefinedmyfeelingsforhimyet.

“Whyareyouasking?”

“BecauseIhaveforcedsomeonetobeinmylife



before,manipulatedherandblindedherintoloving

me.”

Interesting!HedoeslooklikeabullysoI'mnot

surprisedatall.

“Diditendwell?”Iask.

“Yesitdidbutitwasn'tthenaturallove.Idon'twant

torepeatthesamemistakesagain.IknowIcanbe

abitpushybutNontobekoifyoudon'tlovemeand

ifyoudon'tseeafuturewithme,pleaseletme

know.”

“You'reright,you'rebeingpushyandtreatingme

likeyourexwhocouldn'tgiveyouhernaturallove.”

Ican'tbelievehe'sseriouslycomparingmetoa

deadwoman.SoI'mgoingtosufferforanother

woman'sshortcomings?!

“Thesamewayyou'remakingmesufferforyourex-

idiots.ThisisnotyouNtobe,you'retryingtoprovea

point.Iknowthatyou'reanadult,youcando

anythingyouwantbutforustoworkyouhaveto

meetmehalfway.”

Sigh!Ipouranotherglassanddownit.Hewatches



mesilently,Iputtheglassawayanddragmytipsy-

selftothebedroomtochangebacktomydress.I

didstandmygroundforaminute,Ishouldbeproud

ofmyselfeventhoughhesawthroughmeand

overpoweredme.

Stronghandsgrabmywaist,carefullymovethe

weaveasideandpullsupthezipperofmydress.I

canfeelhisheightbehindmeandhiscologne

cannotbemistakenwithanyone's.

“Thankyou,”Isay.

Hishandsremainonmywaist,hisbreathsare

heavybehindmeandI'msuddenlyverysober.

“I'mnotgoingtohurtyouNtobe.”

Idon'tsayanythingnormove.Westandlikethat,a

fewmomentsofsilencepass.

“Irespectyouasawomanandasanindividualwith

afullcapabilityofmakingherowndecisions.But

forourfirstnighttogetherIthoughtyou'dbemore

welcoming,morelovingandmorerespectful.”



“WhatdidIdothatwassodisrespectful?”Iask.

“Drinkinganddressinguplikethat.”

“Itwon'thappenagain.”

Heturnsmearound.I'mabitnervoustolookathim

intheeyesnow,Ishould'vebroughtaglasswithme.

“Doyoureallymeanthat?”heasksinalmost

whisper.

“Yesbutthatdoesn'tmeanthatyouhavetheright

tocontrolmylife,”Isay.

“DoIlooklikeacontroller?”

“Hellyes!”

Hechucklesandbowshisheadtostealaquickkiss.

Itwassupposedtobejustapeckbuthishands

grabbedmybuttandthekissdeepened.

“Everythingaboutyouturnsmeon,”hewhispers.

Iclearmythroatandstepbackfromhisembrace.

“Youcameforsex?”Iask.

“What?No.Iwanttospendtimewithyou,sexisjust



whatmybodydesires.Youlookhotandanyman

canbetempted.”

“Sorry,thatwon'thappenanytimesoon,”Isay.

Henodshisheadslowlywithaslightfrownonhis

face.

“We'llhavetowaitfor90daysbeforeengaginginto

anysexualactivities,”Isay.

“Areyoumourning?”Thefrowngrows.

“No,it'sarulething.Ifyoulovemeasmuchasyou

claimthenyouwon'thaveaproblemwaiting90

daysbeforegettingbetweenmylegs.”

Hechucklesindisbelief.Ikeepmyfacestraight,I

meanit.

“Ntobeyou'renotserious.HowamIgoingto

explaintothisorganthatyourcherryhassome

groundrules?”

Ishrugmyshoulders.“He'sbeenwithyousince

birth,surelyyou'llfindawaytokeephimincheck.”

.



.

--

We'reeatingandBusikhayaisstaringatmethe

wholetime.Mshibedoesn'ttalkthatmuch,nowthat

Busikhayaishereit'sevenworse.Thetableis

awkwardlyquiet.

“HowisSango?”Ibreakthesilence.

“She'sgood.”Hedoesn'thavethesameexcitement

healwayshavewhentalkingabouthiskids.

“AndQophelo?”

“Goodaswell.”Heturnshisattentiontothefood

andIseethecornerofMshibe'seyestealinga

glanceatme.

“Ihavetogorest,”hesays.

“Sure.”Busikhayawithoutlookingup.

Mshibetakeshisplatewithhimanddisappears.

He'sgonefromthebodyguardtoalittlebrother.I

havemovedhiminsidethehouseandhiscompany

isthegreatestthingtolookforwardtoeveryday.



“Youlooktense,”Isaystealingglancesat

Busikhaya.

Hedoesn'tlookup.“I'mnottense.”

“Notenjoyingyourfirstnight?”Iask.

“It'snotthat.”

“Whatisitthen?”

“Don'tworryaboutit.CanIgotakeabath?”Helifts

hisheadupandImeethispainedface.Isit

becauseof90daysrule?

“Letmegoandprepareit.”Iputmyforkdownand

pickupthesarviette.ButhestopsmebeforeIcan

takeonestepoffthechair.

“Iwilldoitmyself.Idon'twanttotroubleyou.”He

getsoffthechairandwalksaway.

“Busikhaya!”Icallafterhim.

Heturnsaround,fakesasmileandsaysit'scool.

I'mcrackingmyheadthinkingaboutthedramathat

justunfolded.Istandbytherule,nosexuntil90

days.ButwasIabitharshtowardshim?Yesmen



havebrokenmebutIshouldn'tputallthatonhim.

Icleanthetableandleavethedishesonthesink.I

hadhopedthatwe'dsnackandwatchaseries

together.Ifindhimlyingonbedinhisfullclothes,

excepttheshoes,andstaringattheceiling.

“Busikhaya,”

Silence.

Icrawlonbedandsitnexttohim.Hewrapshisarm

aroundmywaistandnowI’mconfusedifthere'sa

problemornot.

“Youdon'tlookhappy,”Isay.

“That'sbecauseI'mnot.”

“Becauseofme?”Iask.

“Noit'snotyou.IguessIgotaheadofmyself

withoutaclarificationthatwewereonthesame

page.”Heexhalesandturnshisheadtome.“I've

beenaloneforsolong.Idon'trememberwhenwas

thelasttimeIgotexcitedaboutseeingawoman.I

wasrestlessthewholeday,checkingmywatch

everysecondandlookingforwardtothesunset.”



Ijustholdhishandandstayquiet.Thisisn'tabout

sex,it'sabouttherelationshipitself,thelovehewas

hopingtogiveandreceive.

“Wearenotthereyet,arewe?”heasks.

“Idon'tunderstandyourquestion.”

“Youdon'tlovemeNtobe?”

Thisquestiondoesnothaveanansweryet,atleast

notthestraightestanswerhe'slookingfor.

“Idon'tknow,onlytimewilltell.”

Heexhalesandpullsoffhisarmthat'sbeen

wrappedaroundmywaist.He'sdisappointedanda

partofmefeelsbad.

“Wejustneedtotakethingsslowly,”Isay,hoping

thathismoodwouldimprove.Thisdoesn'tmean

thatwe'renottogether.

Heshutshiseyesforaminuteandthensitsup.

“Pleasegivemesleepingblankets.”

He'ssleepingonthefloor?!Gosh,Ididn'tknowhe

wasthisdramatic.



.

.

--

Mazwakhe'sphonerings,hereachesforitand

glancesatthescreen.It'sthenumberhedoesn't

recognize,aftercontemplatingwhethertoanswerit

orcontinuewithhissleephefinallydecidesto

answer.Hadheknownwhoitwashewouldn'thave

pickedup.

“Canwetalk?”MaMbonambiasks.

“Yes.”He'spissedbuthekeepshisvoicecalmout

ofrespect.

“Iheardabouteverythingthathappened.Ididn't

knowanythingaboutyouexceptthatyourmother

hadathingwithmyhusband.’

Hestayssilent,eventhoughhewishestoendthe

callbeforethiswomancangofurtherwithher

subject.Shehasalreadycalledhismotherand

father'srelationshipa‘thing.’Godknowshewon't



beabletotoleratemore.Asmuchashehates

Celiwe,hestillwon'tallowpeopletodisrespecther

memory.

“Youneedtocomehomeandtraditionallyapologize

andcleanthebloodyouhavespiltinthisfamily.”

“Thatwon'thappen,”hesaysfearlessly.

“Ithastobedone.You'renotprotectedbythe

Mthembuancestorsasyouwereconceivedin

marriageandintroducedtoyourmother's

husband'sfamilyasoneofthem.Butyourson,

Qophelo,isshelteredbytheMthembus.Youdon’t

wantyoursinstofallonhisshoulders.”

Hereleasesasighandfindsthegutstoendthecall.

Hesaidhe'ddoanythingforhissonandthisisn't

evenadifficulttask.Hejustneedtoputhispride

aside,forgetaboutthefamilyfeudandfocuson

what'sbestforQophelo.

Hisphoneringsagain.Heletsoutagruntin

irritationandanswers.

“Iwillthinkaboutit,”hesays.



“Thinkaboutwhat?”Ayoungwoman'svoicecomes

throughthephone'sspeaker.

“Andnow?Whoisthis?”Mazwakhe.

“I'mVuyiswa.”

“Whoisthat?”

Vuyiswagetspissedontheotherside.Thisis

gettingboring,heshould'vesavedhernumberby

now.

“ReallyMazwi?AnywayI'mjustcheckingupon

you.”

“Littlegirlifyouhavenothingtosaypleaseleave

mealone.Yourfriendismysisterandnotme.”

Vuyiswaknowstheattitude,itwasoneofthethings

shefellinlovewith.Shedowntheremainsinher

glass,pluggingupthecourage.Ifshedies,shedies!

“That'sright,you'renotmyfriend.Iwantmorethan

thatfromyouMazwakhe,”shesays.

AtfirstMazwakhedoesn'tgetit.

“YouwantyourR300back?”



“No,Iwantyou.”

Theancestorsmustbereallyangrywithhim.Dida

girljustaskhimout?Inwhichworldhasthisever

happened?

“IreallycareaboutyouMazwi,likefromthevery

firstdaywecommunicatedoverthephone.”

Heneedstountiehistongueandsaysomething.

“Thankyou,IappreciatethatbutI'mnotlookingfor

apartner.EvenifIwas,itwouldn'tbeyou.Please

don’tcallmeagain,I'lle-walletyourmoney.Thank

youforthepillowcasesandforcaring,”hesays.

“ItoldyouthatIdidn'twantthatmoneyback.Igave

ittoyououtofthegoodnessofmyheart.Please

don'tsenditbackandpleasedon'tcutmeoff,”

Vuyiswasaysalmostintears.

“Idon'tneedanyfriendVuyiswa,don'tmakethis

hard.Istillrespectyouasmysister'sfriendbutif

youkeeppushingImightloseit,”hesays.

There'sabitofsilence.Noteventhewinecould

saveVuyiswafromalltheembarrassment.



EventuallysheendsthecallandMazwakhesighsin

relief.Thatwasthemostawkwardthingthathas

everhappenedtohim.Agirlaskedhimout?!It'shis

dutytoaskgirlsout.Hewondershowmanyguys

shehasaskedoutintotal.Hisfather….welltheman

whoraisedhim,didtellhimthatgirlsfromthecities

weredifferent.Hedoesn'tevenknowwhatattracted

thatkindofgirltohim.He'saplainvillageman

groundedincultureandtraditions.Ofcoursehe'll

takeawifeonedaywhenhislifehasfalleninto

place.Agoodwifewho'llcookforhim,washforhim

andbearhimchildren.Thekindofawifewho'llfulfil

herdutiesandremaininherrespectiveroleasa

wife,who'llrespecthimasherhusbandandsubmit

totraditionstandards.

TocalmhimselfdownhecallsHlahla.There'salot

totalkaboutanyway,theydon'ttalkoftenasthey

usuallydidbeforethewholeNgcwethisituation.

“Youdon'tsoundokay,”hesays.

“Relationshipproblems.”



Hehuffs,regrettingwhyhepointedthatout.Heis

gratefulthatNgcwethiisinherlifeandtakinggood

careofher,butthatdoesn'tmeanheshouldbuttin

theiraffairsnordoesitmeanhelikesNgcwethiasa

person.

“Well,Ihavereallifeproblems.Ihavetogocleanse

theMthembuancestorsandapologizefor

everything.I'mgoingtodoitformyson,ifitwasn't

forhimtheywould'vegottenthatapologyfromtheir

asses.”

“Mazwakhe!”Zanamuhlainshock.

“Idon'tregretanythingHlahla.Bloodwillnot

changehowtheytreatedusinthepast.Wrongis

wrong,itdoesn'tmatterwhoyouare.”

“That'sbecauseyoudon'tknowthewholestory.A

lothappenedbetweenmyfatherandyourfather.A

mandiedbeforewewereborn,yourMthembuuncle,

andtheyblamedmyfatherjustlikeweblamed

theirsforourmother'sdeath.Didyouknowthat

motherwasforcedtomarrymyfather?”

“No,”Mazwakhe.



“Didyouwitnessanyloveintheirmarriage?”

“Ummm….maybewhenIwasstillyoung,butit

endedandIdon'tthinkneitherofthemcared.”

‘Exactly!Thisistoodeepforustounderstand,I

don'tthinkweevenneedtogobackthere.The

Mthembusarewillingtoforgiveyouandacceptyou,

ifyoucan'tchangethepastatleastcontrolyour

future.Youarenotanorphan,youhavebrothers

whosilentlycareaboutyouandastepmotherwho's

willingtomakethingsrightbetweenthetwoofyou.

Soifyouthinkyourproblemsareworse,lookatmy

life.DoyouthinkIhaveafamilythatcaresabout

me?”

“I'mhereHlahla,don'ttalklikethat.”

“Doyougetthepointthough?”

“Yes.”

“Great!Ineedtocheckonmyfriend,she'sgoing

throughpersonalissues.”

“Whichfriend?”heasksanxiously.

“Vuyiswa.Ithinkhercrushrejectedher.He'sall



we'vebeenhearingaboutthispastweek.Shereally

lovedherarrogantguy,herheartmustbereally

broken.”

“Whywouldshefallinlovewithsomeonewhowas

notaskingherout?Isthatnormallyhowsheis?”

Zanamuhlaletsoutashortchuckle.Whodoeshe

thinkVuyiswais?Normally?There'snothingnormal

aboutthatgirl.

“FirstofallVuyiswadoesn'tlove.Ohwellthatwas

beforemeetingthearrogantguy.Sheonlyinvolve

herselfwithmenforthebenefitsandtrustme,we

wereallsurprisedbythesuddengood-girlactsuntil

wefoundoutshewassavingherselfforacrush.”

“That'sreallystrange.”Hehasafrownonhisface.

“ItisandIbettercheckifshe'snotkillingherselfin

thatroom.”

“Pleasedoandmakesureshe'sokay.”Hisown

voicesoundsworried.Butit'shersister'sfriend,he

hastoworry,right?

Heslideshisphoneinsidethepocketandwalksout



ofhisshackforsomefreshair.Heshouldn'tbe

thinkingaboutthatgirl,she'snothistoworryabout.

Howeverhishandsgoagainsthismind,hedials

Hlahla’snumberandcallsheragain.

“Areyoualone?”heasks.

“Ummmno….justgivemeasecond.”There’ssome

movementandthesoundofthedoorclosing.“We

cantalknow.”

“I'mjustcheckingifyouhavetalkedtoVuyiswa.”

“Ohyouknowhername?Ithoughtyoudidn't.”

“Ichoosewhattorememberandwhen.Areyou

goingtoanswermeornot?”

Zanamuhlasensestheattitudeandrollshereyes.

“She'snotokaybutVuyiswaisastronggirl,shewill

survive.”

“Howdoyoumeasurepeople'sstrengthsmadam?

Oryouguessbasedonwhattheyputonthefront?”

“Ifyoucandoabetterjobwhyareyounotflying

downtoKZNandofferingyourservices?”

Zanamuhla.



“She'snotmyfriend,it'snoneofmybusiness.”

“Yetyoucalled…….waitMazwakhe,areyoutheone

she'sbeencrushingon?”

“You'refinishingmyairtime,bye.”

“Ohmygosh,you'realsoarrogantand…….”Call

ended.Zanamuhlalooksatthescreenindisbelief.

Whydidn'tsheseethisone?Alldotsareconnecting.

“VuyiswaandMazwakhe?JesusChrist!”

OntheothersideMazwakheregretsmakinghislast

phonecall.Whydidhecare?Itwasnoneofhis

business.Heneedstoblockthisgirlfrom

contactinghim.Hecannotpredictwhatshemaydo

next.

Loggingintheapphiseyesquicklynotice

Busikhaya'semptychathistory.Itshowsthathe

sentmultiplemessagesanddeletedthembefore

Mazwakhecouldreadthem.

Wondersfillhishead.Whatdidhewanttosayand

whydidhedeletethosemessagesbeforeheread



them?IfsomethingwaswrongwithQophelohe

would'vecalled.

[11/19,09:50] :ChapterTwentyFour

Zanamuhla

Thingsaregoingtoofast.TodaytheMthembus

broughtlobola.Wellhalfofit,theywerenotallowed

topayeverythingatonceeventhoughNgcwethi

wantedto.Hewantsthisweddingasintomorrow.I

knowIshouldbefeelingsomekindoffear,thisis

reallyhappening,innotimeI'llbesomeone'swife.

Butthat'snotthecase,I'mactuallylookingforward

toit.Itdoesn'tneedasagetoseethatI'mnot

welcomedhere.AtleastintwomonthstimeI'llbe

outoftheirhair.

IwantedtohaveaprivatemomentwithNkanyiso

beforeleaving.IunderstandthatIhavenosayin

thepridepriceorwhatever,butit'simportantforme

toknowhowthey'replanningtospendit.Thereare

otherexpensestoconsider,weddingplansandall.

“Zanamuhla,”sayssomeonefromthedoor.



ThankGodit'shim!Hecameattherighttime,Izip

thebagandcallhimin.He'sawkwardlytallforhis

age,eventallerthanMazwakhe.Hehastobendhis

neckinordertofitthroughthedoor.Ilovethenew

swagg,IgcokamaElisha’sbrandfromheadtotoe.

He'sactuallyawalkingR5000rand,ifnotmore.

Thesemaskandiclothesarequitecostly,Iwon’t

evenstartonthebrandedtowelthatcoststheprice

ofamaizemeal.

“Youlooknice,”Isay.

There'sapompoussmile.Thesmilethatthelikesof

PatriceMotsepecrackatthelousycompliments.

Theonethattellsyou‘thisisjustapeak,there'sa

lotmore.’

“Well,Itry.”Heshrugshisshouldersandwalks

aroundthebedlikehe'sRamaphosahimself.

“Iwantedtotalktoyouaboutthewedding.Vuyiswa

knowsaplannerwhochargesreasonablyandhe's

thebestintown,”Isay.

“Aplannerof….?”Heliftsuphiseyebrow.

“Theweddingplanner,someonewhowillplanthe



wedding.”

“Whymustwehiresomeonetoplan?Zandileand

Khethilewillhelpwiththepreparations.”

He'sgottabekiddingme!Thosetwofoolsdidn't

evenfinishschool.Theycouldn'tplanstudytables,

howwouldtheyplanthewholewedding?

“IwantarealweddingNkanyiso.Itwillbemyfirst

andlastwedding,Ineedeverythingtobeperfect.”

“You'renotthefirstpersontogetmarriedinthis

family.RememberwhenAuntNozizwegotmarried,

ourmothersplanneditanditwasthemost

beautifulwedding.”

Hell,no!DonotstartmeonAuntNozizwe's

weddingthatlookedlikeabirthdaypartyofa70

yearoldgranny.Irememberthecakeverywell,I

didn'tknowitwasokaytobakebread,cutout

crumpsandplasterthesoftpartwithicing.

Oh,andwesatonbenchesthatwereborrowed

fromsomechurch.Thebrideworewhatlookedlike

herowngrandmother'smatricball'sdress.



“No!Youwillgivemeaproperwedding,”Isay.

“Zanamuhlayouhavenosayinthismoney.Myjob

istosendyouoffandIwilldothat.Ihaveother

expensestotakecareof,wehaven'tperformedthe

firstceremonyforDadandthereareotherthingsto

do.”Heturnsaroundandwalkstowardsthedoor,

butbeforeheexithelooksback.

“TheyneedtopaybackihlawulothatDadpaidfor

Mazwakhe.Itwasn’thisjobtopayforthechildhe

didn'tmakeandthevirginityhedidn'tbreak.Kindly

passthemessagetoyourbelovedhusbandto-be.”

Heturnsaroundandleaves.

Sonofabitch!Mazwakheisstillstrugglingwithhis

newidentity,thecommunitycannotfindoutabout

thisyet.Ican'tbelievehe'sdoingthistoMazwakhe

aftereverythinghehasdoneforhim.Thiscoward

cannotevenfightforhimself,Mazwakhewas

alwayssavinghisass.

“Lovelybride,areyoureadytogo?”Vuyiswa

walkingin.She'sgettingverycomfortableand



forgettingthemainreasonIaskedhertocome.I

wishBontlehadcomeaswell,unfortunatelyher

ownfamilymatterscameupandshecouldn'tcome.

“Yeah,let'sgetoutofhere.”Ipickmybagup.

There'snoneedtosaygoodbye,nobodycares,

they'llonlyneedmewhentheMthembuscome

again.

“HasMazwakhecalledyoutoday?”

I'mgettingtiredofthetwoofthem.Ifit'snother,it’s

Mazwakhe.Ireportbackandforth.Howis

Mazwakhe….IsVuyiswaokay…it'stiring!

“Hedid,”Isayflatly.

“And?”

“Hewantedtoknowifthingsareokay.”

“Thingsonly?”Sheliftshereyebrow.

Irollmyeyes.“Andyouofcourse.”

ThankGodthetaxicomesbeforehercheekscrack

fromendlesssmiles.It'sreallyweirdthatshe's

attractedtoMazwakheandsheactuallymadethe

firstmove.Mypoorbrotherneedscounselling



whereverheis.ClearlyhealsocaresaboutVuyiswa,

it'sthewaysheisasapersonthatscareshim.

Yesheisscared,Icanproveit.

“HlahlaI’matwork,”heanswersjustasI'maboutto

drop.Vuyiswaraiseshereyebrownexttome,Idon't

tellheranything.

“Oh,sorry.Iwasjustcheckingonyou,”Isay.

“WellI'mgood.DidyoutalktoNkanyiso?”

Ireallydon'twanttobotherhimwiththeNgwane

problems,he'stryingtoworkonhimselfandIknow

ifhefindsoutwhatNkanyisoisuptohe'lltakethe

firsttaxitoKZN.HopefullyNgcwethicanintervene

andhelponthisone.

“No,Ididn'tgetthechance,”Ilie.

“Letmeknowwhenyouhavetalkedtohim.”

“Okay.BythewayI'mwithVuyiswaandshewants

tosayhello.”

“Yoursignalisbad,Icannothearyou.”

“Noit'snot….hello….Mazwakhe?”



Well,he'sgone.Iwanttolaugh,afternothavingany

phobiahiswholelifemybrotherisfinallysuffering

fromgirlophobia.

“It'snotfunny,”Vuyiswasaysabruptly.

“Itis,youjustdon'tgetthejoke.You'retheonly

thingintheworldthatMazwakheisscaredof.”

“Really?”Herfacelightsup.Ithoughtshewas

angryatme!

“Yesbutdon'tpullaJulanionhim.Youalready

loweredyour….ummm…yourQueenofqueens

standardbymakingthefirstmove.Leavetheball

onhishands.”

Sheheavesasigh.“You'reright,it'sjustthatIworry

abouthim.”

“I'mhissister,Iwilltakecareofhim.”

.

.

--



Thingsdidn'tgoasBusikhayawantedbuthe

understandswhereNtobeiscomingfrom.It'sthe

90daysthingthathedoesn'tunderstand.Itfeels

likeapunishment,he'spayingforwhatthatidiot,

Thulani,did.Whyishesosoftonhim?He'sbeen

harassingher,stalkingherandthreateningtokill

herforcostinghisbusinessimportantdeals.

Insteadofdealingwithhim,Busikhayahasbeen

tryingtoprovehimselftoNtobeandprotectingher

fromthedevil.Andnowhehastopayforhissins?!

“I'vebeenknocking,”Mndenisayslettinghimself

insidethebedroom.Busikhayadoesn’tshiftfrom

thewindow,hekeepspullinguptheleatherglovein

hishand.

“Areyougoingsomewhere?”Mndeniasks.

“It'sabouttimeIpayThulaniavisit.”

Mndenifrowns.“Nontobeko’sex-boyfriend?”

“Hewasnotherboyfriend,justaloserwhousedher

ashisladdertosuccess.”Heturnsaroundand

walkstothedrawerbesidesthebed.Hepullsitand

takesoutthegun.



“Comeon,youhavetoattendSango'sdance

classestomorrow,”Mndeni.

“It'snotevengooddanceclasses.Alltheydois

jumpandstretchtheirlegsaround.”

Mndeniburstsintolaughter.Heonlyattendedthose

classesonceanditwasthemostboringthinghe's

everwatched.Nowhejustmakeexcuseswhenever

Sangoinviteshimtoattendwithher.

“Thatshitissowack.I'drathersitathomeandhelp

MaMbonambifeedherchickensthantoseethat

shiteveragain.”

“Whatshit?”Ngcwethiwalksin.Heseesthegunin

Busikhaya'shandbutitdoesn'tseemtoshockhim.

Hecametostophim.Theydon'tneedmoreblood

ontheirhands.

“Sango’sstretchingclasses,”Mndenisays.

“It'scalledBallet.There'splier,étendre,relever,

glisser,sauterand…….”

“Stopwithnonsense,they'restretchclasses!”

Mndenicutshimshort.Theybothsitonbedand



lookatBusikhayastandingmindlesslyinthemiddle

oftheroom.

“Killingspree?”Ngcwethiasks.

“Whatdoyouexpectmetodo?Hefucked

NontobekoupandnowIhavetopayforit.90days

withoutanysex?Whatkindofruleisthat?”

“ActLikeALady,ThinkLikeAMan,”Ngcwethi.

“What???”BusikhayaandMndeniaskinunison.

“There'sanAmericanclownwhowroteabookand

that'swhereallthis90daysshitcamefrom.”

Theshockontheirfaces!Ngcwethialwaystellthem

toreadbooksandgetknowledge.Seetheir

ignorancenow.

“Heneedstobedealtwith,”Mndenisays.

“He'srichandfamous,youcannotdoanything.”

“Wellthelightningthatwillstrikehimisstilldoing

push-upsinheaven,”Mndenisaysandtheyboth

breakintolaughter,muchtotheirritationof

Busikhaya.Whyaretheyeveninhisroom?He

shouldn'thavetoldthemaboutthis90daysthing.



They'lluseitanychancetheygetandmockhim.

“Whenthejokeisoverpleasegetoutofmyroom,”

hesaysshootingafiercelookatthem.

“No,welovethisbed.It'snotliketherewillbeany

ladywarmingitanytimesoon,”Ngcwethisays.

“Ofcourse,actlikeamanandthinklikealady.”

“It'sActLikeALady,ThinkLikeAMan,”Ngcwethi

correctshim.

“Nodifference,it'sstillnosexfor90days,”Mndeni.

Laughter!ThistimeBusikhayadragsthemoffhis

bedtothedoor.Theywishhimalamegoodnight

andleaveinstitches.

Heputsbacktheguninsidethedrawerandlieson

bed.Thepastfewdayshavebeenhardonhim.

There'salotgoingoninhismind.Ntobebeingat

thetopofhisthoughts,thenthere'shisbronemy.

Helivesinashack,survivingonthepiecejobshe

getsfromclientsthey'vebeenreferringtohim.

MaMbonambiwantshimtocomeandapologizeto

theancestors.It'stherightthingtodo,for



Qophelo'ssake,howeverBusikhayaknowshow

Mazwakhetakethings.

Tohimhe'snotjustabronemyanymore,he'sa

fatherofhisson.HehadeveryrighttotakeQophelo

fromhimbuthechosenotto.It'stimeforthosetwo

wordstobesaid.Thepastneedstostayinthepast,

Qophelowillneedbothoftheminhislife.

Hehadtypedalotofmessagesinthepastand

changedhismindbeforeMazwakhecouldread

them.Inthemhewasexplaininghimself,justifying

hisdoingsandusingtheirsonasthereasonwhy

theyshouldmakepeace.Butthetruthis,heonly

hadtotypetwowords.

**I'msorry**andhitsend.

Mazwakhereadsthemessagebuthedoesn't

respond.

**Imissthepartofmethatyourpresenceawakens.

Ihopeyou'rewarmwhereyouare.Iloveyou

Ntobe.**HeturnstoNontobekoforcomfort.



UnlikeMazwakhethere'sareply.

**Thankyou,haveagoodnight**That'sallitsays.

It'sbeensolongsincehelastheardanyonetelling

himthreeimportantwords;Iloveyou.He'stryingto

moveonbutlifeisnotallowinghimto.There'sno

wheretomoveonto.

Hetakestheboxhepromisedhimselfthathe’ll

neveropenagainandsitswithitonbed.

She'ssmilinginheavennow,Godisblessedtosee

herbeautifuleyeseveryday.

“Nombusoyourkidsaregrownnow.It'sweirdbeing

theonlymaninSangelihle’sclasses,otherlittle

girlsbringtheirmothersandIknowdeepdownshe

wishestobeaccompaniedbyhermothertoo,even

ifit'sforoneday.Andthat'stheonlythingIcannot

givethem.Icannotgivethemyou.”Heexhalesand

staresatthepicture.

“It'sQopheloIworryaboutthemost.He'saquiet

child,Idon'tknowwhattodomostofthetimes,I



justdowhatIthinkwillbethebest.Ithinkhe

missesyou.”

Theknockdisturbshim.Whycan'tpeoplegivehim

space?It'salmost10pm,whathappenedtotheir

warmbeds?

“Mndeniorwhoeveryouare,goaway,”heyells.

“Babaaa!”-Sangelihle’svoice.

Hehidsthephotosandquicklyrushestothedoor.

“Areyouokay?”Concernfillshisvoiceashelifts

herupcheckingifanythinghurther.

“Iwanttosleephere,”shesays.

“SangelihleyouknowthisisBaba'sroom,you

cannotsleephere.Haveyoueverseenmesleeping

inyourroom?”

“YesIhave.”Sango'sanswerisveryquickand

straightforward.

Busikhayachucklesandkissesherforehead.He

neversleepsinherroom,heonlypretendstoso

thatshe'dfallasleepandthenhetiptoehiswayout.

SheuntanglesherselffromBusikhaya'sarmsand



jumpsonbed.Shejumpsupanddownuntil

Busikhayaaskshertostop.

“Bab’Ngcwethisaidprincessesdosleepwiththeir

kingsiftheylike.”Sheslidesinsidethecovers.

Busikhaya'sphonebrightensup,thereisabubble

poppingsoundthatcausesSangotogiggle.Why

hasn'thedeletedthesestupidgamesthough?

ThankstoNgcwethiforthecompany,hewon'thave

achancetogoanywheretonight.

.

.

Zanamuhla

He'salwaysdreamingaboutsomethingandhe

takeshisdreamsseriously.Buttodayit’sstrange,

hewokeupanddroveherebecauseofacertainbad

dream.

“Ngcwethiyou'rescaringme.Atleastdrink

something,”Isay.

“NoI’mokay.”Hecontinueswithhisstaringandjaw



-clenching.Thankgoodnessit'sjustmeandhim.

Vuyiswaleftearly,shesaidthere'sasale

somewhereandshewantstolay-buyher100thpair

ofboots.

“Talktome.What’sgoingon?”Iask.

“Iwantedtoseeyou.”

“Why?”

“BecauseIloveyou.”

Hecanbeweirdwithlimits.There’snoneedto

overdoit.Iknowhelovesme,buttojustdrivehere

totellmethat?!

“AmIindanger?”Thiscouldbetheonlyreasonfor

thisbehavior.Maybehe'sheretoprotectme

againstwhateverhesensed.

“Yes…No…Imean,babecomehere.”

Iamhere!Whichotherhereishere?

“Look,wedidn'tdothingsright,”hesays.

Ithoughthesaidhekneweverythingandhe's

alwaysright,whatisthisnow?



“How?”Iask.

“Well,notexactlymeandyou.Yourfamily.Thereis

umemulothatwasspokenintoexistenceinthe

presenceofyourancestors.”

“Umemulo?”ThisisthefirsttimeI’mhearingabout

this.

“Yesandithastohappenbeforewegetmarried.

Didyouhaveanybackpainlastnight?”

Myhandinvoluntarilytouchesmyback.There'sno

painanymore,Itookpainkillersandplacedapillow

undermebeforesleeping.

“Yes,IthinkIhurtmybackonthetaxiseatonour

waybackhere,”Isay.

“No,youdidn't.”

Ohfuckthen!

“Umemuloisnotabirthdaypartyyoucanplanand

cancelwheneveryouchangeyourmind.Onceit's

mentionedancestorsgetinvolved.That'swhyeven

ifthepersonwhowaspromisedumemulodies,the

familystillperformsitforher.It'snotagame,you



mentionit,youdoit.”

WellIdidn'tknowitwasthisimportant.Itookitas

theZulu21stbirthdayparty.

“Idon'tknowwhopromisedtodoit,”Isay.

“Mazwakhedid,itwasdisuccusedabovethekraal

andhepointedtheexactcowthatwouldbe

slaughteredonthatday.Thingslikethatcancreate

real-lifeproblemsifnothonoured.”

Deepbreath!Mazwakheisnolongerapartofmy

family.Hishandsaretied,hecannotdoanything.

“Theyhavesoldmostofthecows.”I'mholding

backthetearsburningmyeyesandthreateningto

comeout.Wedon'thavemuchtime,onlytwo

months.Whyisthiscomingupnow?

“Thatcanbesorted,aslongastheyperformthis

ceremonyforyou,”hesays.

“Whatiftheyrefuse?”Iask.

“Wecannotaffordthat.”

ItseemslikeIhavenochoicebuttocrawlbackto

Nkanyisoandbeg.Ngcwethicantakecareofthe



wedding,includingpayingforwhatNkanyisowas

supposedtotakecareof,buthecannotdo

umemuloforme.

Bastard!He'snotansweringthephone.NowIhave

tocallthewitch!

“Zanamuhla,”shepicksupafterthesecondring.

Hercellphonestaysbetweenherbreasts,shewants

itnearerjustincasehergossip-buddiescall.

“MamkhuluIneedtotalktoNkanyisoabout

somethingimportant,”Isay.

“He'snothere.Whatisit?”

“There'ssomethingthatneedstobedonebefore

thewedding.Umemulo.”

There'ssomesilence,thentheear-breaking

laughter.

“Zanamuhlayouthinkyou’respecial.Zandileis

olderthanyouandnoceremonyhasbeendonefor

her.”

“Thedifferenceis,Iwaspromisedumemuloand



Nkanyisohasmylobolamoneythatwillhelphim

performit.”

“Youwon’ttelluswhattodo.Ifyouhaveaproblem

withNkanyisohavingyourlobolapeanutsthen

comeandtakeallofit.Don'tharassus!”

Callended!AmIbeingtestedorwhat?Sheknows

verywellthatIcannottakemylobola‘peanuts’and

doumemulomyself.

“Whatdidshesay?”Ngcwethiasksbehindme.

Ireleaseasighandlookathimwithtearsrunning

down.

“Theywon'tdoit.”

“Don'tcrysthandwasami,we'llfindaway.”

FucktheNgwanes!They'rereallycruelpeople,the

Mthembushavebeenrightallalong.

.

.

--

Phonerings.Ngcwethi'snumberpopsonthe



screenandMazwakhesighs.Hejustcamefrom

work,allhewantsisawarmmealandbed.

**It'saboutyoursister**Thetextfollowsup.

Hisheartleapswhenhereadsit.CouldHlahlabein

danger?HedialsandcallsNgcwethiback.

“Whereisshe?”heasksassoonNgcwethipicksup.

“Sheisinthekitchen.”

“Yousaidsomethingwaswrongwithher.”

“Ineversaidthat,Isaiditwasabouther.”

Mazwakheclickshistongueinirritation.

“Anyway,doyourememberumemulothatwas

supposedtohappen?”Ngcwethiasks.

Hismemoryserveshimfresh.Yes,hewasplanning

todoumemuloforHlahlawithNkanyiso,butshe

fellstupidinloveandhehadtocanceleverything.

“Itneedstohappenbeforetheweddingandthe

familyrefusestodoit,”Ngcwethisays.

“Ican'tsayI’msurprised,”Mazwakhe.



“Thingscanbebad.Youfoughtyourbloodfamily

forjustice,surelyyoucanfightthosewhoraised

youupforthesamereasons.”

Mazwakheexhales.He'sbeenthebadguyalmost

hiswholelife.Healwayshastofighttogetwhathe

wants.Hehastoshedbloodbeforepeoplelistento

him,beforetheydorightbyhimandhissister.

“TellHlahlaIsaidhello.”Heendsthecallandstarts

packinghisclothesinasmallbag.

Thearmywillturnagainstoneanotherandtheir

opponentswillbewatchingfromtheothersideof

theriverwithglassesofwhiskyintheirhands.
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ChapterTwentyFive

It’saquietnightbrightenedbystarsaligningthe

skyandapieceofmoonteasingthenight.Theonly



soundcomingisofscuttlingratsandasmallpuppy

quarrelinginfrontofwhatusedtobeMazwakhe's

house.Heignoresthesuddendejectioninhisheart

andwalkspastit.Hehassomanymemoriesofthis

place,evenafterfindingoutthetruthhestillwishes

itwashishome.

There'sadogjumpingupanddowninfrontofhim,

wrappingitstailaroundhislegandyippinghappily.

Hebrushesitsbackandhushesitaway.

HestopsinfrontofMamkhulu’srondaveland

knocks.Everyoneisasleep,it’sjustfiveticksaway

from11pm.HeonlyleftMaCushatarvenwhenthey

wereclosingup.HearrivedinMpofanabefore5pm

andpassedtimebystayinginthetavern.Therewas

nowheretogo.

“Whoisthat?”thesleepyvoicecomesinside.

Hedoesn'tanswer,insteadheknocksagain,harder

thistime.

“Iaskedwhoareyou?”Nowthevoiceisclearand

pissed.BeforeMazwakhecanknockagainthe

soundofakeyturningcanbeheard.Assoonasthe



doorhandlemoveshepushesthedoorandsteps

inside.

“Whoisthis?”sheasks.

TomakethingseasierforherMazwakhereaches

uptothelightswitchandturnsiton.Heflashes

teeth-revealingsmilethatlastonlyhalfasecond.

“Mamkhulu,howislife?”heasks.

“Mazwakhe!”She'sindisbelief,rubbingand

narrowinghereyesfortheclearpictureofwhatisin

frontofher.

“Whatdoyouwant?Itoldyouthatyou'renolonger

welcomedhere,”shesays.

“I'mnotheretostay,buthopefullywhatIcameto

deliverwillstayinyourearsbecauseIdon'twantto

comehereagain,”Mazwakhesays.

“Whyareyoudeliveringthingsatthistime?I'm

sleeping,can'tyousee?”Sheturnsaroundand

climbsonherbed.Mazwakheremainsstanding,

onlythensherealizesthatitmightnotbea

pleasantvisit.Shehasseenthislookahundred



timesbefore,nomercyevercomesoutofit.It'sthe

samelookhehadthedayhewenttokillhisown

father,Madoda.

“What'sgoingon,son?”Shesitsupandlooksat

himabitalarmed.

“Son?Youhaveasonwholookslikeme?”Hesteps

closerandstandsjustafewfeetawayfromherbed.

Sheclearsherthroat,acoldshiverrunningdown

herspine,butshecoversherfearwithasmile.

“DoesNkanyisoknowthatyou'rehere?Hewanted

tocallyouafew……….”

Thegunrestsonthepillownexttoher,wordsgo

backtoherchestasshestaresattheobjectnextto

herwithfear.Herheartalmostleapsoutofher

throat,herchestturnsdrierthantheSaharadeserts.

“IfIcankillmybloodfatherformistreatingtheman

Ithoughtwasmyfather,whatmakesyouthinkI'd

sparemymother'ssisterwifeformistreatingmy

sister?”Hecannotfindhereyeseventhoughhe's

glaringstraightatherface.Hereyesareroaming

everywhere,exceptatMazwakhe.



“I'mnotfollowing,”shecroakslikeasickrooster.

“Youdon'thavetofollow,dorightbymysister.

Fromthesumofmoneyyouhaverequestedfor

lobolaIdon'tthinkit'llmakeyoupoortodo

umemuloforheranddowhatisexpectedfromyou

asthebride'sfamily.”

“Oh,you'retalkingaboutthat?Ofcoursewe'lldo

everythinginourpowertohonoureverysinglewish

ofhers.”

“Didn'tyourefuse?”Hepicksthegunandtracesher

jawlinewiththemuzzle.There'swarmwater

flowingbetweenherlegsandalowbuzzingsound

comingfromherbehind.Theairchangesinstantly,

Mazwakhecursesandcovershisnose.

“Nexttimeyou'llfartonyourwaytothechapelof

rest,”hetalksbeneathhishandsandquicklywalks

outofthedoor.

ThenextpersonforthesurprisevisitisNkanyiso.

Heopensthedoorhalf-nakedandtellsMazwakhe

tocomein.



“Ithoughtyouwerenotallowedhere,”hesays.

Mazwakheonlyfollowsbehindhimanddoesn'tsay

anything.Everythinghasbeenchanged,the

windows,bed,wardrobeandbedsidetable.

Nkanyisoisnowamanlivinghisdream,there'sa

humanlyingonbedwithherfacecoveredandher

longsilkyhairhuggingthepillow.Lifemustbe

reallygood.

“Youcould'vecalledifyouneededmoney,”

Nkanyisowithhisbackturned.Somethingcold

behindhisneckforceshimtoturnaround.

“Nkanyiso,”Mazwakhesayscalmly.

“What'sgoingon?Pleaseremovethegun.”

Hedoesn'tremoveit,Nkanyisoletsoutashrillcry

thatawakenstherestinghumanonbed.

“Icanpullthistriggeranysecondandwalkoutof

thisdoorasifnothinghappened.Butyou'vebeen

myboy,I'llgiveyouachancetorectifyyour

mistakes.”

“Iwilldoanythingyouwantmetodo,justdon'thurt



me.”

“YouwilldowhatHlahlawantsyoutodowiththe

moneythat'ssupposedtodoit.”

NkanyisonodshisheadbeforeMazwakheeven

finishesthelastsentence.“Ipromise.I'mgoingto

beagoodbrothertoherfromnowon.”

Mazwakheglancesattheyounggirlwholookslike

shecanfaintanytime,sheissomeone'slittlesister,

thisisnotascenehe'dwantforayounggirllikeher

towitness.

“Don'tmakemecomebackherelikethisagain,I

willonlycomeforHlahla'supcomingceremonies

withmyuncle.”Hepushesthegunbehindhiswaist

andgiveshimonelastlook.

“Ididn'tchangeonebit,onlythesurnamedid,so

don'tpatronizemeNkanyiso.”

.

.

Theyhaveeyesandearseverywhere.Thewordhas

gottothemthatMazwakhewasspottedinthe



tavernlateatnight.Heisnotadrunkard,theonly

reasonhemust'vebeentherewasbecausehehad

nowheretogo.

“BringhimhomeBusikhaya.”Theordercomesfrom

MaMbonambiandallhissonsfindtheirdifferent

directionsaroundthevillageinsearchoftheir

father'sfirstson.

BusikhayatakesQophelowithhim.Ifthere's

anythingthatcouldmotivateMazwakhetoaccept

thathe'saMthembu,itishissonwhoalreadylives

onthesurname.

“Doyouremembertheunclewewenttothedoctor

with?”heasksQopheloastheydriveoutofthe

homestead.

“TheonewhoshotBab’Ngcwethi?”Qopheloasks.

ForamomentBusikhayaislostforwords.He

remembersthefuneralincidentbuthehadhoped

thatthekidsdidn'tseeit,oratleasttheyhave

forgottenaboutit.Unfortunatelyhecannotprotect

Mazwakhefromthisone.

“Yeah,thatone.Doyourememberhim?”



“Yes,”Qophelonodshishead.

“Heisamemberofourfamily.Doyoulikehim?”

Qophelogiveshimastrangelook.“Idon'tlikeother

men,I'mstraight.”

Busikhaya'seyeswideninshock.

“Howdoyouknowthat?”

“I'mattractedtogirls,”Qophelosaysshrugginghis

shoulders.FearkicksBusikhaya’sballs.Thisboyis

only12yearsoldforgoodnesssake!

“Youhaveagirlfriend?”heasks.

“Babayou'realsoattractedtogirls,butdoyouhave

agirlfriend?”

Ouchhh!Hesmilesandshakeshishead.He's

growingupwaytoofastandgettingcleverbythe

day.

“Alright,Ihearyou.Iwillreconstructmyquestion;

doyouthinkyoucanacceptthatuncleinyourlife?”

“No,hewantedtokillBab’Ngcwethi.”

“Oneday,whenyou'reoldenoughtounderstand,I



willtellyouthetruth.He'snotabadguy,your

motherlovedhimandIknowshe'dwantyoutolove

himaswell.”

“ButItoldyouIdon'tloveothermen.”Qophelois

gettingfedup.

“SorryJama,Imeantthatshe'dloveyoutohavea

relationshipwiththatuncle.”

“Ishegoingtolivewithus?”

“No,Idon'tthinkso.”

Qophelonodshisheadandlooksoutsidethe

window.Busikhayadoesn'twanttobepushy,even

thoughhewould'vepreferredifhissonaskedmore

questionsandtoldhimwherehisheartstandswith

Mazwakhe.He'stheonlycomfortMazwakhecan

have,hecanbringhimhopeandmaybehe'dcome

backfromJoburgandjointhefamilybusinessas

MaMbonambiwishes.Shehasacceptedhimasher

husband'sson,eventhoughhewasconceived

behindherback,sheknowshowmuchMadoda

lovedhisfamilyandshe'ddoanythingtomakehim

proud.



“Babaisthathim?”Qophelosnapshimoutofhis

thoughts.He'spointingatMazwakhestandingin

frontofthestopsignwithhisbag.Itlookslikehe's

leavingalready.

“Yesit'shim.Letmestopthecarandyou'llgotell

himthatGogoisaskinghimtocomehome,”

Busikhayasaysandlooksfortherightspottoturn

thecar.

WhenthecarstopsQopheloclimbsoutandmakes

hiswaytoMazwakhe.

“GoodmorningMalume,”hesayspolitely.

Mazwakheistongue-tied.Hecannottakehiseyes

offhisson.Thishumanbelongstohim.Hemade

thisperfectyoungboy.InhimheseesNombuso,

themosthumbleGod'screationthatmadehisheart

jumpeverytimehiseyeslandedon.

“Gogoaskedustofetchyou,meandBaba,”

Qophelo.

HewasnotplanningtogototheMthembus,he

cametoseetheNgwanestoremindthemwhoheis,

buthowcanbesaynotohisownson?Hecameall



thewaytothetaxistoplookingforhim.Godknows

howtheyfoundouthewasinthevillage!

“CanIhelpwiththat?”Qophelolookingatthebag

weighingdownhisnewuncle'sshoulder.

“No,thankyou.”He'sstillstaringatQophelo,his

newworld.Whenheturnsaroundandtakesthe

firststeptowardsthecarMazwakhestopshim.

“Howareyou?”heasks.

“I’mgood,”Qophelosayswithafrown.

“I'mhappytomeetyou….”Henearlysaid‘son'and

stoppedhimself.Thetimingisnotright,hedoesn't

wanthimtofeelwhathe'sfeeling.Findingoutthat

you'vebeenlivingalieandadjustingyourmindto

thenewrealityistheheaviestthingaheartcould

carry.

“Actually,wehavemetbefore,”Qophelosaysand

chuckles.

“Iknow.I’mjusthappytomeetyouagainandthat

todayyoutalkedtome,”Mazwakhesays.

“Well,Babaaskedmeto.”Hewalkson,Mazwakhe



followsbehind.Whentheygetnearerthedriver's

dooropensandBusikhayastepsout.

“Getinthecar,”hetellsQophelo.

Qophelodoesashisfathersays.Busikhayaand

Mazwakhestandoutsidethecar,staringateach

other.

“Younevergotbacktome,”Busikhayagoesfirst.

“Whatdidyouwantmetosay?Sorrydoesn't

changeanything,”Mazwakhesays.

“Whatdoyouwanttochange?”Busikhaya.

ThequestionleavesMazwakhecagedinthoughts.

Wouldhewantthingstobedifferentfromhowthey

are?He'sstillangryateveryonewhohaswronged

him,buthishearthasfoundsomecomfort.Very

strange,hecan'tevenpointoutwhere'sthis

comfortzoneiscomingfrom.

“I'moverNombuso,Idon'twishanythingwas

differentexceptmysurname,”hesays.

“Pity,youareaMthembuandyou'renotreally

differentfromme.”



“Don'tcomparemetoyouandyourtwobraincells,”

Mazwakhegrumbles.Therearenosimilarities

betweenhimandBusikhaya.He'sstilltryingto

figureouthowtheyevenbecamebrothers.He

wantedtheworldtobeabetterplace,hewantedto

killhim,butDNAhappened.

“Twobraincellsareyourgreenballs,”Busikhaya.

IntheblinkofaneyeMazwakhe'sbagisonthe

ground,they'reholdingeachotherbythroatsand

exchanginginsults.

“Babaaa!”Qophelo'svoicepiercestheirearsand

theyimmediatelystopandlookhisdirection.

There'sanothercarpullingup.Ngcwethijumpsout

ofitandrushestothemwithapissedlookonhis

face.

“Infrontofachild?Reallyguys?”Heglaresatboth

ofthem.Qopheloiswatchinginsidethecar

fearfully.Hisfathersaidthey'refamilywiththis

uncle,whyaretheyfighting?Healwaystellshim

thatfamilyfighttheenemy,notoneanother.

“It'stheNgwaneBatista.”Busikhayashrugshis



shoulders.Hereceivesamurderousstarefrom

Mazwakhe.

“I'mnotaNgwane,neitheramIBatista.Mynameis

MazwakheMthembu.”Sayingitisnothardashe

thought.Hemayhatethesurnamebutit'swhoheis.

HeisaMthembu,notaNgwane.

“OkaybaThembu,canwegohomeandsettlethis

asadults?You'rebothparents,pleaseactlikeitand

stopbeingWWEwrestlersonthestreets.”Ngcwethi

goestoBusikhaya'scar,opensQophelo'sdoorand

pullshimout.Hedoesn'twanthimtowitnessany

moreargumentorfight,iftheywanttokilleach

othertheymustdoitoutofthechild'spresence.

.

.

Zanamuhla

Ihaveneverseenhimsoscared.He'sbeenpacing

upanddownsinceIgothere,Ievenhavea

throbbingheadachefromit.Butwhatdidhethink?



LeavingMazwakheandBusikhayainonecar!

“PleasetryMazwakheonelasttime,”MaMbonambi

saystome.Shedoesn'tunderstandthiswhole

voicemailthing,itmeansthephoneisswitchedoff,

nomatterhowmanytimesItryitwon'tgothrough

untiltheownerswitchesiton.

“It'sstilloffMa,”Isay.

“Wherearethesechildren!”Herhandsstart

trembling,sheissweatingandbreathingheavily.

Mnothoisinfrontofherinalightingvelocity.He

fansherwithaclothandaskshertobreatheinand

out.

There'sacarpullingupoutside.Everyonemarches

towardsthedoorexceptMnothowhohasbecome

MaMbonambi’snurse.Thisboywoulddoanything

forhismother.

It'sBusikhaya'swhiteFortuner.Theybothclimbout

shirtlessandmaketheirwaytowardsthehouse.I

don'tknowwhoiscursingbetweenMndeniand

Ngcwethibehindme.



Mazwakhefinallymeetsmyeyes.Hehasa

bleedingscratchonhisneck,Ijustknowhe'sbeen

fighting.They'retoooldforthis.WhatisQophelo

goingtolearnfromallthis?Iunderstandthatthere

areunresolvedissuesfromthepastandtheycan't

justgetalongwithinaday.Buttoactlikecats!I'm

disappointedinbothofthem.

“HlahlaIdidn'tknowyouwerehere,”hesays.

“Ididn'tknowyouwerehereeither.”It'sstrangethat

Ihadtofindoutfromotherpeoplethatmyown

brotherwasinthevillage.Wetalkedafewdaysago,

hecould'vementionedit.

Helooksdisappointedaswell,butheisnottheone

toapologize.Busikhayaleadsthewayinsidethe

houseandweallfollow.

MaMbonambisitsupstraightandgivesBusikhaya

anicystare.Ifeelmyownhandssweating,only

motherscansendyoutoICUwithjustalook.Ifeel

sorryforBusikhaya.

“Isaidgofetchyourfather'sson,andwhatdidyou



do?”sheaskshim.Ididn'tknowshecouldbethis

angry,she'salwaysahumblewoman.

“Ifetchedhim,”Busikhayarespondswithhishead

bowed.

“You'retheeldestbutyourbrainisthesizeofa

chicken.”

Mazwakhelooksathimwithhislipcurvedupinto

whatcouldbeagrin.Theybothsharealook,

Busikhayadoesn'tlookpleasedwithMazwakhe.

Thisisgoingtobeonehellofabrotherhood.

“You'refinallyhome.”Sheturnsherfaceto

Mazwakhe.

Asexpected,hedoesn'tsayanything,hejuststares

ather.

“Wheredidyousleeplastnight?”sheasks.

“Ididn'tsleep,”Mazwakhesays.

“Youcould'vecomehome.Thisisyourhomeand

yourfatherwasafamilyman,hewould'vewanted

youtojointhefamilyandgrowhisbusiness

togetherwithyourbrothers.”



“Ihavemyownbusinesstogrow,butthankyoufor

thewarmwelcome,”hesays.

“Younevergotbacktomeaboutourlastphone

conversation,”MaMbonambi.

“Idon'thaveaproblemdoingtheritualsand

apologizingtotheelders,Iwilldoit.”

“Weboughtthegoat,they'lldeliveritlater,”

Busikhayajumpsintotheconversation.

Theyboughtthegoattogether?Weareallsurprised.

Theydidn'tlooklikepeoplewhodidanything

mindfulexceptfightinglikemouseandcat.

Indeedawhitegoatisdeliveredbyawhitevanin

theafternoon.It'soneoftheJamavehiclessoI

guesstheyboughtitfromthefamilyranchfarm.

Theunclesandotherrelativesarrive,itwasa

cleansingceremonybutithasturnedintothe

celebrationofanewfamilymember.

AmInotfeelingleftout?Ngcwethiisnowheretobe

found,everyoneisgatheredintheancestors'



rondavelandI'mnotallowedtoenterthereyet.I'm

stuckinthekitchenwithpilesofdishestowashand

pack.

WhenisBusikhayaandMndenibringinggirlfriends?

Thisisahugefamily,Sangoistooyoungtohelp

withanythingandMaMbonambiistoooldtohelpa

makoti.

“Doyouneedhelp?”thevoicecomesfromthedoor.

IliftmyeyesuptoMnothoandimmediatelyrelease

asighofrelief.

“Idon'tknowhowtowraptheseknives,”Isay.

Hewalksinandtakesoutacleandishcloth.Instead

ofwrappingthekniveshehelpsmewiththedishes.

“Ithinkyouallneedtobringgirlfriends,I'mbored

herealone,”Isay.

“Countmeout.”Hechucklesandcontinueswiping

theplateswithoutlookingatme.I’mseriousAF.

“You'renotthatyoung,someofyouragematesare

alreadymarried,”Isay.

“I'mmarriedtoo.”



TrevorNoahwanna-be!

“You'refunny,”Isay.

“I’mmarriedtoaghost.”

Ilaugh.Hedoesn't.Ifrown.Heshrugshis

shouldersandstartspackingcleanplatesinsidethe

cupboard.Ifthisishisstrategytoscareme,it's

workingexcellently.

“Whatghost?”ItrynottosoundfrightenedasIam.

Iheardsomeweirdghoststoriesgrowingup.

“It'scomplicated.Haveyoustartedpreparingfor

exams?Don'tletmybrotherdistractyou,bathroom

sessionscanwait.”

HowtoshutZanamuhlaup?Well,bringupthe

bathroomsessionthing.Iwould'velovedtohear

moreabouttheghostwifebuthehaspinnedonthe

lastnail.Ikeepshutandhelphimpacktheplates.
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Zanamuhla



Iwouldn'tgetcarriedawayandsaythingsareokay.

Yestheritualsweredone,Mazwakhehas

apologizedandtheyallatebreakfasttogetherasa

family.Theunclesareplanningadatetosend

ihlawulototheNgwanesastheyrequested.But

Mazwakheismybrother,Iknowhismoodswings

andinafewmonthsthatI'veknowntheMthembus,

IhaveseenthatBusikhayaisn'tmuchdifferent.I

justwonderhowlongtheycanstaywithout

stranglingeachother,thelackofconversation

betweenthetwoofthemisalsoworrying.Theonly

personIseegettingalongwithMazwakheis

Mndeni.Mnothoisalittlebitreserved,whichcomes

asnosurprise,Imeanheisaghost’shusband.

BeforeIforget,letmefishsomeinfoonthatmatter,

hopefullyIwon'tcomeacrossasaMamgobhozi

girlfriend.

“Sthandwasami,”Isay.

I'mnothappywiththateyebrowthinghe'sdoing.

I’mtryingtoweartheconcernedsister-in-lawlook

andburyingthecuriouscitizenone.

“Whyareyoulookingatmelikethat?”Gosh,lookat



mesellingmyselfout.Healwayslooklikethis,his

frownishalfpermanent.

“I'mwaitingtohearwhatyouwanttoask,”hesays.

“Ifthat'showyouwaittohearthings,withyour

foreheadfurrowedandeyebrowscurved,thenyou

havetoleaveit,”Isay.Heironshisfaceandgives

meago-aheadwithaslightshrug.Well,nowit's

moreawkwardbutcuriosityalwayswins.

“IsMnothomarried?”Iapproachedthisonevery

cautiously.IfitwasanyotherdayIwould'veasked

himdirectlywherehisghostsister-in-lawlives.

“Didhetellyouthat?”

“Yes,”Isay.

“No,heisnotmarried.”Icannotmisstheirritation

inhisvoice.Hisjawstightenandheturnshisback

onmelikehe'shidinghispissedfacefromme.

“Buthesaidhe'smarried,”Ipersist.

“Inthatcase,Iwasnotinvitedinhiswedding.”

“Nosurprisethere,hesaidheismarriedtoaghost.”



Heturnsaroundswiftly,he'sbothpissedand

disbelieving.Thiskeepsgettinginteresting.

“Hetoldyouthat???”heasks.

“Wasn'thesupposedto?”

“Fuckno!Heiscrazy,that'swhyhehadtofuckin’

gooverseastogetbackhissenses.”

I'mthrownawaybyhistone.Isheallowedtotalk

likethis?Allthesefuckswiththesamemouththat

talkstotheancestors?!

“Ithinkyoushouldgooutandgetsomefreshair,”I

say.

“IfIgooutofthisroomtheonlythingI'mgoingto

doisstranglethatidiot.”Heclickshistongueand

sitsonbed.NowIregretbringingthisup,itseems

likeoneofthosefamilyuntouchedsubjects.

HesqueezeshisbraceletandmumblessomethingI

can'tmakesenseofandthenheavesasigh.He

wasresettinghisemotionsanditworked.

“I'msorry.It'sjustthatweallworryabouthim.”Now

hesoundsworried.



“Whatreallyhappened?”Iask.

“Shedied,theywerenotevendating,justchildhood

friendswhopromisedeachotherforever.”

“That'sweird.Didn'theattendherfuneral?”Iask.

“No,shedrownedintheriver.Wetried,everyonedid,

butwecouldn'tfindher.Herfamilyburiedher

clothesafter2yearsofsearchingwithnosuccess.”

“Howsureareyouthatshedrowned?Whatifheis

right,sheisalive?”

“Zano,it'sbeenyears.”

“Sowhat?”

“Mnothohaddreams,hewasadifferentone,the

onewhowantedtoreachdifferentheights.Weall

hadourtrustonhim,evenNdaba.Butlookwhere

heisnow,stillinthevillageandholdingontoa

ghost.”

Myheartbreaksforhim.Ididn’tknowitwasthis

deep.

“Didyouhelphimhealoryoutoldhimtoheal?”I

ask.



“Zanamuhlait'sbeentoolong.He'snotachild

anymore,heknowswhatdeathis.EvenQophelo

hasacceptedthathismotherdied.”

DearLord!Isthiswhattheytellhim?Howdoyou

comparepeople'shealingprocess!

Mnothohasanattitude,hetookafterBusikhaya,but

he'sverysoftinside.Ihaveseenhowhetreats

MaMbonambi,heisoverprotective.Evenwithme,

he'salwaystheretomakesurethatIdon’toverwork

myself.

Suchpeoplenevergetwhattheygiveinreturn.

Protectivepeopledon'talwaysanyoneprotecting

them.

Heletsoutasigh.“Anyway,don'tbotheryourself

withthisnonsense.Youhavetoworryabout

umemuloandizibizothatwilltakeplaceonthe

sameday.”

“Sameday???”I'mbeyondshocked.

“ThishomeneedsyouZanamuhla.Ialsoneedyou

nexttome,Iwantyoutobemywifeandenjoyevery

momentwithyou,”hesays.



“Butwedoeverythingthatmarriedcoupledo,”Isay.

“It'snotenough.Iwanttodoeverythingknowing

thatyouaremineandhave…….”

“Havewhat?”Icuthimshortwithmyeyesnarrowed.

“Children,”hesayswithasmirkonhisface.Ikind

ofknewhewasgoingtosaythis,it'slikeI'minhis

thoughts.

“YouknowthereasonI'mstudying,right?”Iask.

“Zanamuhlayoudon'tneedtowork.I'mhereforyou,

Iwillprovideforyouwitheverythingyouneed,”he

says.

“Youwillrebuildmymother'shouseandstoneher

grave?”

“YesIcandothat.”

Suchanidiot!Hewassupposedtosayno.

“Doesthatmakesensetoyou?”Iask.

“Yes.”

I'mdonewiththisconversationandI’moutofhere.



“Zano,whatdidIdonow?”

Hiselderswilltellhim.Iopenthedoorandleave.

Imagineyourhusbandbuildingyourmother'shouse!

Hewantsmetobelabelledasagold-digger.I

furtheredmystudiessothatIcanstandonmyown,

helpmybrotherbuildhislegacyandnotdependon

anyone.

Icystare!WhatdidIdotothisone?

“Brother,”Isay.

HeisstandingbythedoorofNdaba’srondavel.

“Aren'tyourexamsstartingnextweek?”

Oh,he'snothappyaboutmebeinghereinsteadof

college.

“I'mleavingthisafternoon,”Isay.

“Don'tbestupidHlahla,”hekeepshisvoicelow.I

standnearerhimandlisten.“Iknowthatyoulove

himandhelovesyoutoo,butpleasedonotforget

wherewecomefromandwhatourdreamswere.”

“Don'tworry,nothinghaschanged,”Isay.



Henodshisheadandsignalsformetogoon.I

don'tknowifitwillbeeasybutI’mgoingtofightfor

myindependency.Ngcwethicanprovideallhe

wantsbutIstillwanttowork,tobuymyowncar

andbuildmymotherabeautifulhouse,eventhough

she'dneverseeitorliveinit.

MndeniandMnothoareworkinginthekitchenas

usual.IhaveneverseenBusikhayaorNgcwethi

doinganything.WhyisMaMbonambiallowingthis

tohappen?Theymaybetheeldestbuttheydidn't

hireanymaid.Workshouldbesplitequallyamong

them.They'reallunmarriedsonshere.

“Thanksforcoming,”Mndeni.Hedrieshishands

withaclothandspeedsoutofthedoorbeforeI

couldsayanything.

“Whatisrunningawayfrom?”IaskMnotho.

“Burntdirtypots,”hesays.

Irollmyeyesandjoinhimonthesink.

“Whocookedlikethis?”Iask.



“Yourhusbandandherefusedtoscraphismess.”

Well,Iguessit'smyjobtoremoveit.Iwonderwhat

hewasthinking,cookingpaporwhateverthiswas,

onafullheat?Ineedtoboilwater.

“Howisyourwife?”Iask.

“Mywife???”

“Yesterdayyoutoldmethatyou'remarried.”

Heletsoutabriefchuckle.“Ohthat!Idon'tknow,I

hopeshe'ssafewheresheis.”

“Isshenotdead?”Iask.

“Peoplebelievethatshedrownedintheriverand

died.Butthat'snottrue,IknowthatKhweziisalive.”

“Howdoyouknow?”Iask.

Hedrieshishands,takesoffthenecklaceand

showsmearingclippedonit.Itlookslikeaplastic

ringfromshebert.

“Isthisarealring?”Iask.

“It'snotadiamondring.It'snotmadeofsilveror

gold.Butit'sarealringtome.Shegavemethis



whenwewere12andIgavehermywatch.Ifshe

diedIwould'veknown.”

“HowMnotho?’Iask.

“Byadreamorsomething.Shewould'veletme

knowbynow.Iknowshewouldhave.”Hesounds

convincing,ascrazyasitmaysound,Ibelievehim.

“Howlonghasitbeen?”Iask.

“10years,7monthsand19days.”

“I'mreallysorry.”Iwrapmyarmsaroundhisneck.

Atfirsthehesitates,Itellhimit'sokay,thenherests

hisheadovermyshouldersandhugsmeback.

“YouwillfindherMnotho,don'tgiveup.”

“Thankyou,”hisvoiceisbreaking.Ibrushhisback

incomfort,insteadofrelaxinghisbodytensesup,I

feelhischestvibrating.Myword!Thisboyisgoing

throughalot.

“You'reallowedtocry,Iknowithurts,”Isay.

Hestartscryingshamelessly.Ibrushhisbackand

allowhimto.Iknowfrommyownexperiencethat

havingabrotherdoesn'talwaysmeanyouhave



someonetolayyourheartoutto.Mazwakheisa

goodbrother,I'dgivehimhisaward,buthedoesn't

knowhowtolistentomypersonalproblems.He'd

rathersolveeverythingthantoallowmetowhine

andcry.

There'ssomeonecomingin.It'sBusikhaya,he

almostfallsashemakestheU-turnandrushesout

todisappearasquickaspossible.I'dbelyingifI

saidIunderstandanyofthem.Tellme,whyishe

runningawayinsteadofaskingwhyhislittle

brotheriscrying?!

.

.

ItfeelsgoodhavingMazwakhearoundthetable.I

havenoteatenlunchwithhiminalongtime.The

onlypersonwhoisnothereisMaMbonambi.That

womanisalwaysbusywithendlessDurbantrips.

“AsIwassaying,afterNgcwethi'sweddingI'malso

sendinglobola,”Mndeni.

“Towho?”Iask.



“Youwillmeetherwhenthetimeisright.”He's

beamingwithjoy,howevernobodyseemstoshare

thesameexcitement.

“Don'tbotherMaNgwane,bythetimewhenthetime

isrighttheywould'vebrokenup,”Busikhayasays.

Mndenidigsinhisplateandshootsalookathim.I

alsodon'tseeMndenihavingaworkingrelationship

anytimesoon,he'stooplayboyishandgenerallynot

seriousaboutanythinginlife.

“Ican'twaitforthatday.Beingherealoneisboring,”

Isay.

“Alone?Whatdoyoumean?”Ngcwethi.

“Sangoistooyoung,MaMbonambiishardlyhome.”

“Butwearealwayshere,”Busikhayasays.

HowdoItellhimthatthey'reboringwithout

soundinglikeadisrespectfulgirlfriend?

“Ican'trelatetoanyofyou,”Isay.

“Areyoutryingtosayweareboring?”Mndeni.

“No,that'snotwhatI'msaying.Iwouldn'tsaysuch



tomybrother-in-laws,”Isay.

Theylaughandstarttheirboringsoccer

conversation.Mazwakhesaysafewwordshere

andthere.HeisnotcompleteintothisMthembu

thingyetbuthe’sgettingthere.Busikhayaandhim

don'tinteractthatmuchbuttherehaven'tbeenany

morecatfightandthat'ssomeimprovement.

Mnothoisawkwardlyquiet.Iwishtheycouldgive

himthebenefitofadoubtandhelphimlookforher.

Busikhayahasconnectionseverywhere,Ngcwethi

canconstructaroadinaspaceof3months,

Mazwakhecankillanyonestandingonhiswayand

Mndenicanlightenanysituationwithhis

personality.

Iftheycanalljoinheadsthey'dbeabletohelptheir

littlebrother.Theycanturnthewholecountry

upsidedown.TheonlythingMnothoneedsis

closure,theycangivehimthat.

There'sahandliftingmydressandbrushingmy

thighunderthetable.Ifindhimstaringatme.He

cannotdothisinfrontofmybrother!



“You'releavingtoday,”hekeepshisvoicelow,I'm

theonlyonewhocanhearhim.

“Stopwhatyou'redoing.”Idownahugesipofmy

juicetocalmdownmypumpingchest.Idon'tlike

thefinger-drawingthinghe'sdoingonmythigh.

“GoputonthatswimmingcostumethingIsawin

yourbag.I'mgoingtocomeshortlyafteryou,”he

whispersandjointheloudconversationwithout

raisinganysuspicions.

Ihaveaswimmingcostumethinginmybag?

Wondersshallneverend.

There'sasoftpinchonmythigh.Ilookathim,he

narrowshiseye.What'swrongwithhim?!

“Ihavetogopack,”Iannounce.

Everyonelooksatme,includingMazwakhewithhis

scaryeyes.Ihopehedidn'tseeNgcwethibrushing

mythighs.Hecanbesharp-eyed.Himjoiningthe

familywon'tbeanadvantageousthingonmy

relationshipside.Imaginewhat'sgoingtohappen

whenNgcwethihastorandomlykissme!



“Telluswhenyou'releaving,”Busikhayasays.

Well,it’snotlikeI'lleverleavewithout……Oh,Ihave

doneitbefore.ThelasttimeIwashereIleftwithout

tellinganybody.

Iemptymybaglookingforaswimmingcostume

thing.Icannotfindit,Ionlybroughtmydresses,

pantiesandbras,toiletriesandthatlingerie

Vuyiswamademebuy.Whatcouldbeaswimming

costumeamongthesethings?

“Mylove,”

Great,heishere!

“Idon'thaveany………..”

Heliftsitupwithexcitementsplashedalloverhis

face.

“ThisisalingerieNgcwethiandit'snotwornduring

theday.Ithoughtyousaidyouknoweverything,”I

say.

“Whereisthatwritten?”heasks.



“It'slogicNgcwethiandI'llonlywearthistheday

youstartsupportingyourbrother,”Isay.

Hefrowns.“Whichbrother?”

“Mnotho,stopthinkinghe'scrazy,youalsohaveno

proofthatKhwezidied,”Isay.

Hethrowsthelingeriebackinsidethebagand

yawns.ThistheexactbadenergytheygiveMnotho

andhedoesn'tneedit.Whycan'thebepositive?!

“UyakwaziukuwisaindukukodwaZanamuhla!(You

canturnapersonoffZanamuhla)Whatdidhedrill

intoyourhead?Thateveryoneiscrazyandhe's

not?”

“Hecouldbewrongandhecouldberight.What

evidencedoyouhavethatshedied?”Iask.

“There'snoevidenceofherbeingalive.Zanamuhla

stopthis.Wewanthimtomoveon,don'tgivehim

deadhope.”

“Can'tyouasktheeldersorsensesomething?”I

ask.

“Ihateitwhenpeopletreatmelikethat.Don'tmock



mygift.”Hewalksoutandslamsthedoor.

WhendidImockhisgift?ItlookslikeIjustmessed

mygoodbyefuck.

.

.

I'mbeingaccompaniedbyfiveguystothe

residence.Idon'tknowwhocameupwiththeidea,

MndeniandBusikhayaareenjoyingbeersatthe

backseat.MnothoisdrivingwithMazwakhesitting

withhimatthefront.Thenthere'saweirdcouple,

holdinghandsbutnottalkingtoeachother.

“NgcwethiIdidn'tmockyou,ifthat'showyoufelt

thenI'msorry,”Isay.

“I'moverthat,”hesays.

“Thenwhat'sthematter?”

“I'mjustthinkingabouteverythingyousaid.”

That'sonepositivestep.Atleasthe'sdigestingonit.

“Idon'tknowwhattodo,”hesays.

Isqueezehishand.Helooksatme,sadnessis



writtenalloverhisface.Ipeckhislipsandbrush

hischeekincomfort.

Someoneclearshisthroat.Mazwakhe!Whatan

exhaustingbrothertohavearound.

IsendVuyiswaaquicktextlettingherknowthatwe

areonourway.Shehasthistendencyofwearing

onlyunderwearsduringtheday.Atthispointshe

cannotaffordtolooklikethatinfrontofMazwakhe.

.

.

Beingbackhereisnotexcitingasitusedtobe.

Ngcwethihelpsmeoutofthecar,Mndenicarries

mybagandeveryoneclimbsoutexceptMazwakhe.

“Bafoyoudon'twanttoseewhereshelives?”

Mndeni.

“Hehasasituationinside,”Isayandreceivea

piercingstarefromhim.

“Whatsituation?”Busikhayaaskscuriously.

“There'snosituation,”Mazwakhesaysabruptly.



“Hedoesn'twantVuyiswatoseehim,”Ngcwethi

jumpsin.Thatearnsmeanothericylookfrom

Mazwakhe.

“Nilalanangegamalami?”(Youfuckeachotherover

myname)

Heneedstochill.It'snotthatdeep,I'msureatsome

pointhealsodiscussedmewithNandi.

Theyallbreakintoafitoflaughter.Mndenibeing

theloudestofthemall.

“Don'tlaughtooloud,Julaniisonthethirdfloor,”I

say.

Mazwakheliftshiseyestohim.Hejuststopped

laughinglikeheneverstarted.I'veneverseen

anyonecuttingalaughsoquickly.

“Areyouguyssurethatyou’retheMthembus?We

don'thavechickensinourclan.”Busikhayataking

mybagfromMndeniwhodoesn'tlooklikesomeone

whointendstogoinsidethebuildinganymore.

“WearetheMthembus,Mr90days,”Mndenisays.

Busikhayaclickshistongueinirritation.Idon't



knowwhatthatmeansbutitdoesn'tsitwellwithMr

B90daysMthembu.IguessNgcwethiandMnotho

aretheonlyoneshavingthelastlaugh.

MndeniandMazwakhestayinthecarand

Busikhayaisdelayedatthesecuritydesk.Only

MnothoandNgcwethicomewithme.Ihavegained

respectfromotherstudents.Theyalwaysgreet

whentheyseeme.Idon'tlikethatIhadtodatea

moniedguytoearnrespectbutIstillenjoyit.

Andthen?Vuyiswaandthewronglywrappeddoek!

“What'sup?”Iask.

Sheissearchingforsomeonewithhereyes.“Where

areothers?”

“Waitingforyououtside,”Ngcwethisays.

Inudgehimwithanelbow,helooksatmeandgrins.

Ithoughthewasthematureone.Nobodyiswaiting

forVuyiswa,ifanythingthey'reavoidingher.

Herdoekisn'tdoinganyjustice,she'sstillwearinga

skinnytopandabumshort,thingsMazwakhe



wouldn'tapproveofiftheyhadanyrelationship.

“Oh,great.Iactuallyhaveafriendwaitingformeat

theparkinglot.MaybeI'llseeMazwakheandsay

hello.”

Afriend?That'showshereferstoherfuckbuddies.

Idon'tthinkmybrothercanstandseeingherwith

anotherguy,thisissuchaclevermove.Heisnot

heronlyoption,heneedstorealizehowluckyheis.

“Goodluck,”Itellher.

Shewinksatme,Igivehermythumbandshe

disappearsoutthedoor.

“Andthen?”Mnotho.

“Whosesideareyouon?”Ngcwethi.

Therearesides?Iwasnotawareofthat.

(Wedinsertlater,don'tkillme ♂)
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“Whoisthat?”Mndeniasks,curiouslylookingatthe

manholdingVuyiswa'shandastheywalkaway

fromtheparkedFordFiesta,makingtheirway

towardsthebuilding.

Mazwakheremainssilenteventhoughhiseyesare

gluedonthecoupleaswell.

“Itlookslikeshehasalreadytakensomeoneelse.

Betteryouthanme,”Mndenisaysreflectingbackat

hisownmiserablelife.MaybeJulaniwillfinallyget

themessage,he'snotattractedtomen,evenifhe

was,Julaniwouldn’tbethetypeofguyshegoes

after.Eventhoughhedoesn'tknowNandiverywell,

theyjustmetawhilebackinthemall,buthe

believesthatwhateverconnectiontheyhaveis

strong.Sheisabitbroken,herboyfrienddumped

herafterfindinganewjobinJohannesburg.

Mndenihastobuildthetrustthatwasbrokenby

anotherfoolishman.Talkingabouthowshestood

withthatmanthroughthickandthinalwaysbring

hertotears.Heevenpromisedhermarriagebutas

soonashegotanotherjobandmovedto

Johannesburgeverythingchanged.



Mndenihastotakethingsslowlywithher,even

thoughhe'dliketointroducehertothefamily,itwill

betoosoon.Thisisonerelationshiphewantsto

last,Nandiisdifferent.

Theydidn'tmeetthebookish-way,bumpinginto

eachother,booksscatteringandMndenihelping

herpickthemupwithhiseyesgluedonherlikea

magnet.No,itwasanormaldayatPick'nPayqueue,

shewasinfrontofhimandhercardkeptdeclining.

Mndenihadnotimetowait,heofferedtopayfor

herandtheystartedchattingastheyexitedthe

store.Theyexchangedcontactsbeforepartingand

afterafewchatsonWhatsApptheydecidedtotrya

relationship.Sofarit'sbeengoodandfun.They

havealotincommondespitetheirdifferent

backgrounds.

Vuyiswaandhermandisappearinsidethebuilding.

TosayMazwakheisboilinginsidewouldbean

understatement.Hiswholefaceisburning,hisfists

areitchingtodismantletheurbanfool’sjaw.



“Let'sgoinside,”hesaystoMndeni.

Mndeni'seyeswidenindisbelief.HasMazwakhe

forgottenwhytheywerecampedinsidethecar?

Howshortishismemory?

“Whaaat?I'mnottakingthatrisk!”hesays.

“Stopbeingachicken.Tellhimtofuckoffonceand

forall.Howlongareyougoingtohidefromthat

gay?”

“Lookwho'stalking!Whydidn'tyoutellVuyiswato

fuckoffbecauseyou'reMrBold?”Mndeniasks

irritated.They'rebothinthecarbecausethey're

hidingfromtheirsuitors.Mazwakheisinno

positiontogivehimstupidadvices.Asbigasheis,

hecouldn'ttellthetinyVuyiswatofuckoff.It

doesn'tevenmakesense,hecould'vejustgaveher

whatshewantedandfuckedher.

“Mysituationisdifferent,”Mazwakhedefends

himself.

“Howisitdifferent?Isitbecauseyoursuitorisa

womanandmineisacheesyguy?”Hesighsand

shakeshishead.“HowdidIbecomesounlucky



vele?”hethinksoutloud.WhydidJulanichoose

himoutofallpeople?Isitonlyhisassthat

deservestobecracked?Isitbecausehe'stoo

handsomeandsexy?Whydidn'thegoafter

Busikhaya,surelyhewouldn'thavemadehimwait

90dayslikeNontobeko.

Mazwakheistemptedtotellhimthatheisunlucky

becauseheisaMthembubutthenheremembers

heisalsoone.

“Canwegoin?”heasksimpatiently.

Mndenisighsandgivesin.Theybothwalkinside

thebuilding,Mazwakheistakingthewildeststrides,

hewantstoknowwhat'sgoingoninside.Even

thoughtheafternoonischillyhisforeheadhas

drizzlesofsweat.

Thedooriswidelyopened.Vuyiswaandherman

arestandinginthekitchen,Vuyiswaispouring

drinksintheglasses.Mndeniwalkspastthemand

callsoutNgcwethi'sname.Mazwakheleansbythe

doorandwatchesthecouplehandingdrinksto



eachother.Thisisastudentsbuilding,arethey

allowedtodragindifferentmen?Thisishowthey

study?Alcoholandmen.

“Bro,canwehelpyou?”themanasks.

Vuyiswaliftshereyesup.Apangoffearstrikesher

facewhensheseeswhoitis,butshequicklyburies

itwithaweaksmile.“HiMazwi,Ididn'tseeyou.”

Heonlystaresatthemanstandingnexttoherand

doesn'tsayanythingtoher.Heisoneofthose

urbanmenwhoalwaysdressupforoccasion,drive

cutecarsandhemustbecomingfromastable

household,noconfusedidentitiesandallthatshit.

Butthatdoesn'tchangethefactthatMazwakhecan

knockouthisfoolishasswithafist.That'stheonly

thinggoingthroughhismind,smashingthisfool's

headandteachinghimalessonhe'dneverforget.

Vuyiswaclearsherthroatnervously.Shedidn't

expecthimtobethisangry,sheonlywantedhimto

bejealous.

“Zamanilet'sgotothelounge,”shesays.

Mazwakhestepsin,he'sstillstaringatthemanand



rubbinghisitchinghandstogether.

“Hewillwaitabit,Ineedsomeclarity,”hesays.

Vuyiswaliftshereyebrowsinquestion.Sheforgot

theothersideofMazwakheZanamuhlaoncetold

herabout.Thismightbeit,he'llharmthepoorguy.

“HeismyguestMazwakhe,”shesayssternly,

hopingthatitwillscareMazwakheoff.Buthe

doesn'tcare,hepushesherasideandstandsin

frontofthestupidZamaniwithadeadliestlookon

hisface.

“Youcalledmebro?I'myourbro?”That'snotallhe

wantstopunchhimfor,thereismore,butthis‘bro’

thingistheonlythingthatcanjustifyhisanger.Yes,

hehatesbeingcalledbrowithpassion.

“Zamanileave,please.”Vuyiswagetsbetweenthem.

There'sastarebattle.Zamanidrophisstaring

weaponsandleavesangrily.Vuyiswareleasesa

sighofrelief.Thescenenearlybecamea

Wrestlemania.

There'samomentofsilence.They'rebothglaringat



eachother.Vuyiswaispissedbutshedoesn'tknow

wheretostartvoicingitout.Thisguyblockedher

aftershebravelyconfessedherfeelingstohim,and

nowhecomesoutofnowhereandfightstheman

shetrappedhimwith.

Well,Mazwakheisalsoangryather.

“Thisisthelifeyoulive?”Hebreaksthesilence,

penetratingherwithhiseyes.

“Whichlife?”Vuyiswaasks,ignoringthechilly

feelinginherstomach.Heisthemostchallenging

personshe'severcomeacrossandshecannot

affordtobowdownherhead.

“Dressinguplikethis,drinkinglikeafishand

openingyourlegsforeveryman?”

“Yes,”shesays.

“Whyareyoudoingallthis?”

“Remindmeagain,howdoesmylifeconcernyou?”

“Well,itdoesn'tconcernme,”hesays.

“Exactly,noneofyourbusiness!Leavemealone,

bro.”Shegrabsathebottleandwalksaway



swayingherhips.

"Damnit!”Mazwakhecursesandbangshisfiston

thetable.

“HelpmeLord!”Busikhayasayslookingathimwith

disapprovalandwalkspastbeforehecould

respond.

Mazwakhetakesamomenttopullhimselftogether

thenfollowstheloungedirectionwhereeveryoneis

gathered,exceptVuyiswawhohasshutherself

insideherroom.

“Iseverythingalright?”Zanamuhlaasks.

Heignoresherandstandsbehindthecouch,there's

nospacetosit,theyhaveallcrowdedonthesingle

couch.Helookshornmad.Shewasn'tsupposedto

walkawayfromhim.Andshecalledhimbro!He's

nocolouredthug.

Mndeni'sphonerings,hesmilesatthename

flashingonthescreenandstandsup.“You'llfind

meinthecar,babyiscalling.”Heanswersand



makeshiswayout.

Nobodybothersabouthisrelationshipsanymore,

healwaysgetthisexcitedaboutallofthemand

theyneverlastmorethanthreemonths.Heisthe

onewithcommitmentissues.

“Whoisshe?”Mnothoaskscuriously.

“We'llknowhersoon,he'llbringherjusttobragand

tosettherecordstraighttosomesuitors,”

Busikhaya.

AfterashortmomentMnothoalsostandsupto

leave.

“Zanamuhla,Ihopewe'llseeyousoon.Goodluck

withyourexams,”hesays.

Zanamuhlafollowshimoutwithhereyes.Heis

helpless.Thosewhoaresupposedtostandbyhim

andhelphimdon'tbelievehim.Theydon'twantto

hearanythinghehastosay.

“BontlepleasecheckonVuyiswa,”Zanamuhlasays.

BontleleavestheroomandgoestoVuyiswa’sroom.

Itwasgettingawkward,Zanamuhlasavedher.She



findsVuyiswalostinherthoughtsandhuggingthe

pillow.

“Whyareyouhidinghere?”sheasks.

“Idon'twanttobewhereMazwiis,”Vuyiswareplies.

“Why?”Bontlefrownsandsitsnexttoher.

“Iaskedhimout,heturnedmedownandnowhe

is……..”

“Whatonearth!Vuyiswayouaskedamanout?”She

isonherfeet,hereyesarebulgingout.Sheisin

awe,herhandsareoverhercheeks,hermouth

hangsopenafterherlastwords.Indeedtheworldis

comingtoanend!

“Keepyourvoicelow.Ididn'tkillanyone,”Vuyiswa

shushesherandpullsherbackonbed.Jesus’

distantcousin!

“Whoraisedyou?”Bontle’smindrefusestoaccept

whatshejustheard.Agirlaskedamanout?That's

aman'sduty.Lordforgive!

“Don'tmakemefeelbad.Menaskusouteveryday

andnobodyeversaysanything,”Vuyiswa.



“Becausethat'showthingsaresupposedtobe.

Trustme,evenifMazwakhewasattractedtoyouin

anyway,youhavedestroyedyourchancesfor

good.”

“Whatdoyoumean?”Nowshe'sabitworried.

“YoudisgracedyourselfVuyiswa.Mendon'tlike

girlswhothrowthemselvesonthem,”Bontle.

“Idon'tcare,hecanthinkwhateverhewants.”She

shrugshershouldersandopensherhalfbottleof

wine.Shedidn'tbringanyglass,shesipsstraight

fromthebottle.Onlyifalcoholcouldendallher

problemsforever!

“Youdon'tlooklikesomeonewhodoesn'tcare,”

Bontlesays.

“FuckoffBontle!!!!”

Backinthelounge,Mazwakheisstaringatthe

roomBontledisappearedin.He'swonderingwhy

Vuyiswaisnotcomingout.Isshemadathim?She

shouldbe.Heactedlikeanidiot,hehadnorightto



fightanotherman.Whenshewantedhisattention

heturnedherdown.

“Whosawherdrowning?”Zanamuhla.

TheconversationMazwakhehasbeenabsentfrom

goeson.

“Heruncledid,hewastheonewhoalertedthe

community,”Busikhayasays.

“Idon'tunderstand.Whatmadehimthinkshehad

drowned?Shewenttofetchwaterandgotdelayed.

Astimewentbytheunclewenttolookforher,he

foundthebucketandhershoesfloatingonthe

water.Buthedidn’tseeherdrowning,itwasall

suspicions.”Zanamuhlafrowninginconfusion.

“Zanamuhlaforgetaboutthisthing.Justletitgo,”

Ngcwethisays.

Shepretendsnottohearhimandlooksat

Busikhaya.

“Wassheclosetoheruncle?”sheasks.

“I'mnotsure,”Busikhayasays.

“Maybeyouguysshouldlookintothis.Mnothois



notdoingokay.IhavetoldNgcwethiaboutthis,

investigatingforthelasttimewon'tkillyou.Thegirl

couldbealivesomewhere.”

“Whoisthatuncle?”Mazwakhebringshisattention

backintotheroom.

“BhekaniNdlovu,theonewhousedtodrivethe

truckanddeliverblocks,”Ngcwethitellshim.

“Iknowhim,heusedtodateyounggirls,”

Mazwakhesays.

“Theywantedliftsfromthetruck,”Busikhaya.

“Maybe.”Mazwakheshrugshisshoulders.

It'stimeforthemtoleave.Zanamuhla’sroommates

arenotcomfortablewiththemaroundandthey

needtogohometocheckifthecattlewasbrought

back.

“CanIusethebathroomfirst?”Mazwakhe.

“Onyourleft,”Zanamuhlasays.

Busikhayadoesn'twait,heleavesthembehind.

Mazwakhemakeshisuselessbathroomtrip.He

closesthedoorbehindandstandsmindlessly



insidethebathroom.Halfnakedordrunk,heneeds

toseeherbeforeleaving.Hopefullyshehasnotlost

interestandshedoesn'thatehim.Hegoestothe

sinkandwasheshishandsslowly.Thebathroom

dooropens,helooksbackjustassheattemptsto

stepbackwards.WhentheireyesmeetVuyiswa

getselectricshockedandstandsmotionlesslyon

thesamespot.

“Iwasjustwashingmyhands,”Mazwakhesays.

“Ididn'tknowsomeonewasinside,I'msorry.”She

turnsaroundandtakesonlyafewstepsbefore

Mazwakhecallshername.It'sthefirsttimeshe

everhearshernamecomingoutofhislips.She

looksbackathimwithhereyesbulgingout.

“I’mleavingtomorrow,”hesays.

“Sowhat?”Shesoundsrudeandthat'snotwhatshe

intended.

“IguessIjustwanttosaysorryabouttheearlier

incident.IhopeIdidn'tcauseanyproblems

betweenyouandyourBOYFRIEND.”

“Noyoudidn't,”shesays.



“Soyouwantedmetobeyourside?”Thetemporary

apologeticfaceiswipedoffbyirritation.

“Mazwiyoudidn'twanttohavethisconversation,

that'swhyyoublockedme,right?”

Heexhalesdeeply.“Yeah,sharp.”

“Let'skeepitthatway,pleaseexcuseme.”She

turnsaroundandwalksaway.

Hetakesafewstridesandcatchesherbeforeshe

makesitanywherefar.Hebringsherbackinside

thebathroomandpushesheragainstthewalland

staresatherwithangerbrewinginhiseyes.

“Whatdoyouwantfromme?”heasks.

“Idon'trepeatmyselfMazwi,getoffme.”

Hedoesn'tcomply,hegrabsherfaceandattacks

herlipswithawildkiss.Atthemomenthedoesn't

careaboutthesmellofalcoholandherlackof

clothing.He'slostinher.Herslimbodyfitsonhis

likethepieceofapuzzle.

Thingshappentooquickly,beforeMazwakhe

knowsitheistheonepressedagainstthewall.



There'sahandslidinginsidehisboxers,heletsout

alowmoan.Hismanhoodreactstothesofthand

massagingitallaround.Hisbreathsaregrowing

heavilyinresponse.

Vuyiswabreaksthekissandpullsherhandoutof

hisboxers.Shehasgotthesatisfactionsheneeded

buthestillwantsmore.

“Vuyiswa,”hecallsherbetweenheavybreaths.

Sheinsertsherfingerinsidehismouth.Heneeds

nolecture,hesucksitlikeahungrypuppy.Vuyiswa

brusheshischeekbeforemakingherwayout.

“Vuyiswa!”

Sheisgone.

Heturnsaround,holdsontothesinkandreleasesa

deepbreath.Whatisshedoingtohim?Thisis

harassment.

“Ithoughtyouwerenevercomingout,”Ngcwethi

saysreleasingZanamuhlafromhisembrace.He

nearlyleftMazwakhebehindandheregretswhyhe



didn't.He'sungrateful,hejustwalkedpastand

didn'tevenlookatthem.

Hehasseriousangerproblems.What'stheexcuse

now?Themerebathroomprovokedhim?

“CanIcomeseeyoutomorrow?”Heshiftshis

attentionbacktoZanamuhla.

“No,you'renotgoodforme,myexamsarestarting

soon.”

Hepullshisface,Zanamuhlachucklesandkisses

hischeek.It'sgettinghardlivingfarfromher.Ifit

wasuptohimhe'ddrivehertocollegeevery

morning.Hehasthoughtaboutsuggestingita

numberoftimesbutfoughtagainstit.She'dbitehis

headoffandnotspeaktohimfordays.

Shewalkshimtothegroundfloorandkisseshim

goodbye.He'snothappyaboutleavingandthat's

howclingyhehasbecome.

.

.

--



Vuyiswa

Igetacallfromanunknownnumberinthemiddle

ofthenight.Ianswerwithmyeyesclosed.If

Zanamuhladidn'tstopmeIwould'vefinishedthe

wholebottleofwine.

“Whoisthis?”Iask,thecallerhasbeensilentsinceI

answered.Whatisthepurposeofthiscall?Ihope

it'snotoneofthoseilluminatinight-flyers.

“Mxm,fuckoff!”I'mabouttoremovethephone

frommyearandgobacktomysleepwhenIhear

himcallingmyname.Ihaven'tgotusedtoit,not

thathehascalledmemorethanonce,buttohearit

comingfromhismouthslapsdifferently.

“Areyousleeping?”

Somequestionsthough!

“YesMazwi,it's01:39am.”

“I'msorry.”

Sigh!



“Whosenumberisthisandwhyareyoucallingme

atthistime?’Iask.

Silence.

“Mazwi?”

“Vuyiswawhyareyoudoingthistome?”

I'mcompletelylost.Ihaven'tdoneanythingto

anyone,I'mjustsleepingonmybed.

“Whatareyoutalkingabout?”Iask.

“Yousaidyoulikemeandroamedwithanotherfool

infrontofme.Whatisyourintention?”

Sohe'stallfornothing,hismemoryisshorterthan

Bontle’slegs.

“MazwiyousaidI'mnotyourtype,you'renot

interestedinmeandblockedme,”Iremindhim.

“Iwasshocked,okay.Ihaveneverbeenina

situationlikethatbefore,”hesays.

“Nowyou'renolongershocked?”

“Vuyiswa!”



“Ihavetoknowwhenyou'regoingtobeunshocked.

Didn'tIshockyou?”

“Iwantustodothingsnormally.”

“Definenormalforme,”Isay.

“Iwanttoaskyououtonadate.”

IswearIseethesuncomingoutatnight.He's

askingmeout?Glory!!!

“Aren'tyouleavingtomorrow?”Iask.

“I'mnotsureanymore,mylifeishereandyouare

here.”

Myheartdoesalittledance,myfootisrotating

gentlyonbed,myfingersaretappingonthepillow.

Isthishowhappinessfeelslike?Ihaveneverfelt

thiswaybefore.

“YetI'mnotyourtype,”Isay.

“Canwestartasstrangerstomorrow?”

“Okay,deal.”

“Pleasegobacktosleep.”



“Yeah,I'llhaveoneglassforcelebrationthensleep.”

Silence.

Isaidthatonpurpose.I'mnotgoingtochange.Yes,

therewillbetimesforcompromises,butthegirl

whocalledhimandtoldhimshewasinterestedin

himisthegirlheisaskingout.Nothingisgoingto

change.

“Whydoyoudrink?”heasks.

“BecauseI'mover18andIcanaffordtobuy

alcohol.”

“Andbody-revealingclothes?”-him.

“I'mcomfortableinthem,”Isay.

Hecroaksoutabriefchuckle.“Wewilltalk

tomorrow,textmeafteryourclasses.”

WhydoIfeellikesomeoneispreparingtochange

mylifestyle?I'mnotabouttodresslikehissisteror

spendmyweekendsdrinkingrooibostealikeBontle.
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Theyallputtheirjacketsonandstand.Mazwakhe

remainsonthecouch,hehasn'tparticipatedinany

oftheconversationseventhoughhewaspresent

andlistening.

“Wehavetogo,”Busikhayasays,lookingathim.

Helooksupandfindsallthreepairofeyesgluedon

him.

“We?”heasks.

“Inthisfamilywedothingstogether.Mnotho’s

problemisourproblem,nobodyeverfightalone

here,”Busikhaya.

“Soyou'regoingtoafight?”Hesawthemshoving

gunsbehindtheirwaists,lickingblackpowderand

swallowingwiththeirfacessqueezedindespiseof

anawfultaste.Theyhaveneverbelievedinsitting

downandtalkingthings.JustbecauseHlahla

assumedthattheunclemightknowsomethingit

doesn'tmeanhereallydoesknowsomething.It's

anassumptionthatneedstofollowedupon

carefully.Thisisacriticalmatter,wardoesn't

guaranteethetruth.



“Asifthat'ssomethingstrangetoyou!Yeswewill

fightifwehaveto,”Busikhaya.

“Well,Idon'tjustfight.Italk,ifI'mnotlistenedto

thenIfight,”Mazwakhesays.

Busikhayareleasesadramaticexhalation,heis

boredtohisbones.“You'renotgoingtogetan

awardforit!Nobodycareswhat……..”

Ngcwethiletsoutadisturbingheavysighthat

bringssilencetothebickeringbrothers.Sometimes

itfeelslikehe'stheolderone.Busikhayaneeds

morereprimandingthanhim,it'salwaysbeenthat

way.Mazwakheseemstobenodifferentfromhim.

“ThisisforMnotho.Whateverbeefyoutwohave

endshere,whenwestepoutofthisyardwearethe

Jamas,weshowunityandstandagainsttheworld

together,”hesays.

“Nofight?”Mazwakhe.

It'smorelikehe'sgivingthemanultimatum.No

fightorhe'llstaybehindandnotgo.

“Yes,nofight,butwecannotgounarmed,”



Ngcwethisays.

Finallyeveryoneisonboard,it'salmost8pmwhen

theyleave.EventhoughtheNdlovuhomesteadis

notveryfar,theychoosetorideinacarinsteadof

walking.Busikhayaissittingatthebackwith

Mazwakhe,they'rebothgluedtotheirphonesand

notexchanginganyword.It'sbeenonly11daysfor

Busikhaya,79daystogoandhe'snotsureifhis

patiencewillbeabletocarryhim.There'sno

denyingthathelovesNontobekoandhe'ddo

anythingtobewithher.But90daysofnointimacy!

They'readults,kissesandcoldhugsarenotenough.

Hewantsmoreandsheknowsthat.Tomorrowshe

askedhimtocomefordinner,he'stryingnottolet

thefearoftortureherbodygiveshimstandinthe

way.Maybeit'spartoftheplan,acertainchapterin

thatstupidbookadvisinghertoinvitehimover

constantlyandwatchhimbiteinhissexualdesires.

Mazwakhe’sphonevibrates,helooksatthepicture

senttohimandchuckles.It'sstrangehow

everythingishappening,ahalf-nudepictureofa

womanhewantstohavesomethingsolidwith



wouldhavenevermadehimlaughinthepast.He's

alwaysbeencarefulaboutthetypeofgirlshegoes

after,andappearancehasalwaysbeena

determiner.

“Canyoustop?I'mtryingtolistentoanimportant

work-relatedvoicenote,”Busikhayasaysin

irritation.

“Getagirlfriendandstopannoyingme,”Mazwakhe.

“Whydon'tyoutakeyourownadvice,orevenbetter

shoveitinyourarse?”Busikhayaclapsback.

“IhaveadatetomorrowandIdon'tneedyouto

spoilmymood.”

“Datewithwho?”

“Noneofyourbusiness.”

“IsitVuyiswa?Whatdoyouknowaboutdatesand

thecultureoftakingafancygirllikeVuyiswaout?”

“I'msureit'snotthatcomplicated,”Mazwakhesays.

He'sbeentoarestaurantbefore,heknowshowthe

foodisorderedandhowtouseforkandknife.

There'snothingtoworryabout,heplanstokeep



theirconversationnatural.Thewholepurposeof

tomorrowistodothingsthenaturalway,him

askingVuyiswatobehisgirlfriendandtakingthe

leadasaman.

“Well,itis.Doyouknowwhatyou'regoingtoorder

forher?”

“No,Idon't.Youtellme,fancyboy.”NowMazwakhe

isbeyondannoyed.Busikhayathinksheknows

everythingandhe'sbetterthaneveryone.

“I'mtryingtohelpyou,don'tembarrassyourself

there.”

“Well,that'sthemainpurposeoftheday.Vuyiswa

thinksshewillbethemanofourrelationship,”

Mazwakhe.

“Whatisthatsupposedtomean?”Busikhayaasks.

“Haveyouseenhowshedressesup?I'mnotgoing

tohaveagirlfriendwhowalksaroundhalfnaked.”

“Thatmeansit'soverbeforeitevenbegan,”

Busikhayasaysandchuckles.Heknowsgirlslike

Vuyiswa,the50-50generationthatwearpantsina



relationship.Shewon'tchangeherselfforaman.

“Shechoseme,there'snoturningbacknow.Iwant

her,justnotassheis,”Mazwakhesays.

“Goodluck,askNgcwethiforthebath-saltbefore

leaving.”

Mazwakhejustchuckles.Hedoesn'tneedbath-

salts,Vuyiswalovedhimwithoutthemandshe'll

changeforhimwillingly.Tomorrowwilldetermine

therealbull.

“Didyouguysactualtalkwithoutasinglestupid

argumentbackthere?”Mndeni.

“Fuckoff,”Busikhaya.

“Happybirthdaytoyoutoo.”

--

“I’mgettingtiredofthis!”Mndenisighsandreturns

backtowherehisbrothersarestanding.Busikhaya

takeshissecondturnoftorturingBhekaniwhostill



refusestosayanythingaboutKhwezi'sdeath.

Hegrabshimandshoveshisheadinsidethe

bucketofwater.Whenhestartstappinghisfoot

Busikhayapullshimoutandordershimtotalk.

“Whatmadeyoufollowafterher?”

“She….wasmy….myniece.”Hedropsonthefloor

andfightstocatchhisbreath.Busikhayastepson

hischestandrepeatsthequestionforthesecond

time.

“Youonlystartedcaringthatday.DoIhavetokill

youbeforeyoutellmethetruth?”He'slosing

patience,itcouldonlytakeonebullettofinishthis.

“Howwouldhetalkwhenhe'sdead?”Mazwakhe.

He'ssittingonthewoodenbenchplacednearthe

door.Hehasbeengluedonhisphoneallalong.

“Mazwakhedon'tannoymenow.Youwilljointhis

motherfuqerandtogetheryou'llgonavigateyour

roadtohell,”Busikhayachewshimout.Hehas

moreimportantthingstodowithhistimethan

begginganoldwrinkledman.



“MndenihowtojointhisInstagramthing?I'mtold

I'llfindsomepicturesthere.”Mazwakheturnshis

attentiontoMndeni.

“Whydon'tyoujustleave,Instagramking?”

Busikhayaaskspissed.

“Geez,guyswedon'thavetimeforthis!”Mndeni.

Mazwakheshoveshisphoneinthebackpocketof

hisjeanandjoinsBusikhaya.

“Ngifunaukuyolala.Babaiphiingane?”(Iwanttogo

sleep.Sir,whereisthechild?”

“IsaidIdon'tknow,”Bhekanirespondsstubbornly.

“Shediedoryoudon’tknow?”

“She……….”

“Thinkcarefullybeforeanswering,I'mnot

Busikhaya,I'mnotgoingtowateryourfaceand

massageyou.”

“Shedied,”hesayswithoutanysecondthought.

“Andwhydidyoufollowher?Whatmadeyouthink

shemightdrownintheriver?”Mazwakhe.



“Myinstinctstoldme,”Bhekanisays.

“Aretheytellingyouthatyou'reabouttolosean

ear?”Hepullsoutthepocketknifeandplacesit

againstBhekani'scheek.Hiseyeswidensatthe

sightofaknife.

“FornotlisteningwhenItoldyoutothinkcarefully

beforeanswering,”Mazwakheexplains.

“Oh,shit!”Mndenisaysdelightfullyandstepscloser

forabetterview.MazwakhekicksBhekani’schest

withakneeandpresseshisarmsonthefloorto

restrictanymovement.

Theknifeisonlyafewinchesinhisskinwhenhe

criesoutandasksforanotherchance.Thesightof

bloodsetsNgcwethioff,heleavestheroomand

standsoutsidetoguard.

“Theseearsareuseless,youdon'tlisten.One

simplequestionandyoucouldn'tfollowthe

instructions.”

“IwillthinkbeforeItalk,pleasestop,”Bhekanibegs.

Mazwakhepullsawaytheknifeandliftshimtosit



up.

“Whereisthechild?”herepeatsthequestionand

sitsonthethinsmellymattress.

“Don'tforgettothinkboy,imaginegoingtothe

tavernwithoneearandmissingsomeofJudith

Sepuma'slyrics,”Mndenisaysandbreaksinto

laughter.

“Don'tlethimdistractyou,takeyourtimeandthink

carefully,”Mazwakhesays.

Busikhayaletsoutasigh.They'rereallygoingto

begthisgrandpa?Ifit'sanearthatneedstobe

sliced,sobeit.They'vebeenhereforalmostan

hourtryingtotalktohim.

“Timeisup,talk!”hesays.

Mazwakhelooksathimwithdisapproval.Hehad

histimetodealwiththisandhefailed.“Canyou

stopinterferinginthis?”

“Youhavetimetowaste,Idon't.”

“Fuckoff!”

“No,youfuckoff!”



“Fuckoffbothofyou!”Mndenijumpsinfuriously.

Thesetwoalwaysactimmaturethantheirkids.

Ngcwethitalkedtothemaboutbrotherhoodand

how…..…

“Khwezilokusaismarried.”Hestartlesallofthem.

Theyturntohimwiththeireyesbulgingout.

Sheismarried???

“Ibegyourpardon?”Mndeni.

“Shegotmarried.Imarriedherofftomyfriendin

Ngudwini.”

“Sosheisalive?”Busikhaya.

“Yes.”

Theylookateachother.Thenewrealitystingsand

slapshard.Theydidn'tbelieveMnotho,theytold

himhewascrazyandforcedhimtokeepshut.

Howaretheygoingtotellhimthetruth?Khwezi

wassoldtoamanandshe'sbeenmarriedtohim

foryears.

Theyhavelethimdownandhemightneverforgive

themforthis.



.

.

Vuyiswa

IknowthisisnotthekindoflookMazwakhewould

approveof,buttodayistoospecialformetoslide

intobaggyclothesandlooklikeagranny.

“Thatdressistooshort,”saysGod'scousin,Bontle.

“Iknowsweety,I'mstandinginfrontofthemirror.”

“Don'tyouthinkit'sabitwhorish?”

Bathong!Iswhorishevenarealword?No,Idon't

thinkameredresscanmakeone‘whorish’,

whateverthatis.

“Zanoooo,comelookatyoursister-in-law,”sheyells

outandZanamuhlarunsinwithinaminute.They

sharesomanysimilarities,butZanamuhlatakes

thecuponcuriosity,shealwayswantstoknow

what'shappeningaroundher.



“Soyouarenotgoingtowearabra?”Sheisin

completeawe.

Peoplestillwearbrasthesedays?!

“MustIletitloose?”Iaskbrushingdownmyweave.

“Anythingyouwant,justknowthatMazwakhewon't

bepleasedwiththisdress,”Zanamuhlasays.

“Don'tworrySis,Mazwiwillchangehiswholelife

perspective.Inafewmonthshe'llbetheonebuying

bum-shortsforme,”Isay.

“Thisrelationshipwillbeoverbeforeyoucaneven

spells-e-x,”shesaysandwalksout.

Negativeenvironment!

Iputmyankle-bootsonandcalltocheckhowfarhe

is.I'mnotsureaboutourtransport,hedoesn'thave

acaranymore.Hejusttoldmetogetreadyand

waitforhim.

Hesayshe'soutsideandcomingin.Itrytoignore

thesuddenrapidheartbeat.I'mbold,Mazwakhe

mustn'tchangewhoIam,Ifearnobody'spresence.

“You'resexythough,”BontlesayswhenIwalkpast



her.

Trusthertogiveacomplimentandenditwith

‘though.’

“Blackismycolour,”Itellher.

“No,it'sforwitches.Haveyouseentheminthe

movies?Theywearweaveslikeyours,longnails

and……”

Zanamuhlapushesthedooranddisturbsuswith

herlaugh.She'sagoodgirl,freespiritedandall,but

sheneverlaughsthishard.Thejokemustbereally

great.MaybeTrevorNoahisinthebuilding.

“Heiswaitingforyouinthelounge,”shesayswhen

shefinallycalmsherselfdown.Idon'tknowMazwi

asacomedian,maybetheysharedafamilyjoke.

Igrabmypurseandwalkout.Takingajacketwith

memakessense,butIdon'twantanythingtohide

mystunningdress.IwantMazwakhetoseeallthis

flesh,itwillbehistoadmireand…..WTF!

“Mazwi!”I'malmostyelling.

Helooksupandrisesupfromthecouch.Isthisguy



tryingtoturnmeintoalaughingstockorwhat?

“SawubonaMaZwide.”

“Mazwi,Ithoughtweweregoingout.”

Hefrowns.“Yesweare,areyouready?”

“I'mtheonewhoshouldaskthatquestion."

Herollsupthesleeveofhisoverall.Yeap,youheard

thatright,he'swearinganavyoverallandboots.

“I'mheretopickyouup,”hesays.

“Dressedlikethis?’Iask.

Helooksathimselfandhiseyessparknothingbut

admirationforhisownfashionsense.

“Yes,”hesays.

“Youcannotgooutdressedlikethis."Gosh,Ican't

deal.Ibookedatableinthemostexpensive

restaurantintownandthisistheguyI'mgoingwith?

“Wedon'ttelleachotherwhattowear,remember?”

“Butyoucan’twear…..…”

“IcanwearwhateverI'mcomfortablein,andsocan



you.”

Hehasascoretosettle.Ithoughthewasdone

fightingmeovermyclothes.HowamIgoingtolook

atpeopleintheeyes?Forgetthat,howamIgoingto

hidefrommyfellowstudentswhoarescatteredall

overtheparkinglot?

“Shallwe?”Hetakesmyarmandlinksittohis.He

camepreparedtoembarrassme.IwishIcanlove

himless.

Thedevilreallyworksovertime,wewalkonJulani

steppingoutofthelift.Mazwakhedoesthe

unthinkable.Rememberherolledonesleeveup,

wellhejusttookonearmoutlikeSdumo.Myeyes

meetJulani,hisfacetellsmeonething,I'mgoing

straighttoTrendingSA.Icanseethepityinhis

eyes,hegivesmeasadwaveandwalkspast.

“Areweridingataxi?”Iaskwhileprayinghardfor

theopposite.ImaginetheeyesIwillgetintherank.

Taxidriverswillcheerhimforscoringaslay-queen,

andhelookslikeoneofthem.Notreally,theylook



betterthanhim,he'slikeagardenboy.

“No,there'sthecar.”Hepointstotheothersideof

theworld.We'dhavetocrosstheroad,passa

numberofstudentgroupswho'lltakepicturesand

uploadtheminLadiesHouseandI'llbethe

laughingstockofacentury.

Mndenistepsoutofthecarandopensthedoorfor

usattheback.Ihavenodoubt,thiswholethingis

hisidea.IregretfeelingsorryforhimwhenJulani

waschasinghimupanddown.

“Vuyiswayoulooknice.Yourhairislongerthan

yourdress.”

Didhejustfireashotatme?Myhairisn'tlonger

thanmydress.Yesthedressisshort,but…..

“Bafoyoulookhandsometoo,”hesaysto

Mazwakhe.

“Well,Itry.”Hiseyesturntomeandhislipscurve

intoasmile.Ihaveneverseenhimsmilingbefore,

thiswholethingmustbereallyamusing.

“MooiRoyalRestaurant?”Mndeniaskswithhis



handsonthesteeringwheel.

Inodmyheadinresponse,hestartsthecar.

“Youdidn'tsendthepicturesyesterday,”thegarden

boynexttomesays.

Ijustneedtoreleaseasighbeforeresponding.

“Isaidyou'llfindthemonInstagram,”Isay.

“Myphonedoesn'thaveit,”hesays.

“That'swhatPlayStoreistherefor,todownloadthe

appsyourphonedoesn'thave.It'sthatsimple!”

Hechucklesandlinkshishandonmine.Thatchilly

feelingresurfaces.CanIbenotcharmedbythisguy

foronce?!

“Youlookangry.WhatdidIdo?”heasks.

Heknowswhathedid.Ipullmyhandandfixmy

eyesoutsidethewindow.Icanfeeleveryglancehe

steals,hiseyesleaveaburningsensationonmy

cheekandI'mfightingtokeepmycomposure.

Wearehere,whitepeopleareallovertheplace,



they'lllaughatmeinAfrikaansandIwon'theara

damnthingtheysay.

“Hello,welcometoMooiRoyalrestaurant.Myname

isKeishaandI'llbeyourwaitressfortheday.Do

youhavethetableorIshould…..?”

“No,wedon'thaveatablehere,”him.

DeepbreathVuyiswa!You'vebeenthroughthe

worse.

“YeswedohavetableKeisha,Icalledearlier.”I

ignorethestarehe'sgivingme.Icanfeel

everyone'seyesonmeandIwonderwhat'sgracing

theirmind.MaybetheythinkI'mhisemployeror

blessee.

Keishatakesustothetableandbringsourdrinks

shortly.Theirservicehasalwaysbeengreat.Iwas

introducedtothisrestaurantbyoneofthelecturers

whowashopingforarelationshipwithme.Hewas

ahead-turner,alwaysonpointlikehe'ssteppingout

ofthemagazinecover.ButIturnedhimdown,and

hereIamwiththeoneIlove.Mazwakhe,wholook

likehejuststeppedoutofthekraal.



“Youdon'tlookhappy,”hesays.

“That'sbecauseI'mnothappy.Youcould'veworn

somethingdecentformysake,”Isay.

“Butwetalkedaboutthat,youcannotdictatewhatI

wearandwhen.Thesamewayyouinsistongoing

aroundhalf-naked,”hesays.

“ButIlooknice,”Isay.

“Yourownobservations.Ilooknicetoo,youheard

Mndenicomplimentingme.”

FuckMndeni!

“Youdon'tlookniceatall,”Isay.

“Neitherdoyou.”

Wow!Thisishowwestartthingsoff.

“Whatdoyouwantmetowear?”Iask.

“Justcoveryourthighsandbreasts.Iunderstandif

you'reindoorsorgym,butinpublicyouneedtolook

likesomeone’sfuturewife.”

“Someone’s?”Iask.



“Mine,”hesayswithabitofthesmileI'dliketosee

everyday.

“IguessIcandothat,butonlyifyougetridofthe

overallsaswell,”Isay.

“Deal!”

Welinkpinkfingerstosealitoff.IguessI'llhaveto

cancelmytattooappointment,whatwouldbethe

pointofhavingatattoounderlongskirtsand

dresses?

“IthinkyoualreadyknowwhyI'mhere.”Nowhe's

theseriousMazwakheIfellinlovewith.

“No,Idon't,”Isay.

“VuyiswaIwantustohavearelationship.My

definitionofarelationshipistwopeoplewholove

andrespecteachother.Twopeoplewhoarewilling

tostandtogetheragainsthurricanesandstorms.I

haveneverbeenscaredoflovingaperson,even

thoughmyhearthasbeenbrokenanumberof

times,Istillgiveloveachance.I'mwillingtobea

man,toloveyouandrespectyouasmywoman.It

willcomewithalotofcompromisesandI’mwilling



togoupanddownwithyou,”hesays.

“Okay,”Isay.

“Okay?”heasks.

“Yes,Iloveyou.”

“Whatareyougoingtobeinourrelationship?”

Whataquestion!WhatelsecouldIbe,Ihavea

vagina,obviouslyI'llbethegirlfriend.

Ohno,it'satrap!

“I'llbealover,”Isay.

“Girlfriendorboyfriend?”

“Girlfriend,youwin.Butdon'tthinkyou'lltellme

whattodoMazwi,youarenotmyfather,howeverI

willrespectyouandknowmyplace,”Isay.

“Andthat'sallI'maskingfor,respect.Start

respectingmebydeletingallthosefoolsinyour

phone.You'reminenow,”hesays.

“Now?”Iask.

Zamanipromisedmemoneyandthere'sanother



onewhoowemeapairofshoes.

“Yes,now.”Hislookconfirmshiswords.He'snot

kidding,hewantsallofthemdeletedbothinmy

phoneandlife.

Didn’tIsayI'llstandmyground?Hejustmademe

sweartogetridofmybum-shorts,andnowI'm

deletingmyfriendswithbenefits.

“Ithinkyou'recontrollingme,”Isaypunchingmy

phoneanddeletingeverymancontactI'mnot

relatedto.Ican'tsayIwon'tmisstheirmoneybut

MazwiisallIneed.Evenifhebecomestheonly

manItextandcall,it'llbeenough.

“WhenamIgoingtotouchyourcookie?”

Didhejustaskmetheunthinkable?Whoasksagirl

thisquestion?Ihopethesewhitepeopledidn't

catchaword,otherwiseI'lltrendin7deLaanand

Fokusaswell.

“Mazwiareyoucrazy?”I'mwhispering.

“It'sonlyfair,youweighedmyballstheotherday.”

Whatthe…….!Iwasinthebathroomandwearein



therestaurantforcryingoutloud.

“IloveyoutooMaZwide.”

Myangerbecomeshistory,I'mmeltingand

blushinglikeafool.

[11/19,09:52] :ChapterTwentyNine

“MthongaHighSchool?Howfararewe?”

Theyallkeepquiet.He'sbeenaskingthemstupid

questionsasifthey'vebeenherebefore.According

towhattheyheard,they'lldrivepastaforestknown

asMakhabukhabuorsomethingclosetothatname,

andthey'llarriveinaclinicshortlyafterthat.When

theygettherethey'llaskaround,Moyanaisawell-

knowntraditionalhealerinthisplace.Theywon't

getlostoncetheygettotheclinic.

“Can'tyoudriveabitfaster?I'mthirsty.”Mndeni

again.

“Whydon'tyoujumptothefrontanddrive

yourself?”



Hekeepsquiet.He'snotabouttologoutofsocial

networkstodrive.Atleasthe'snotfeelingthe

journeythatmuch,hisphoneiskeepinghim

entertained.

Theyarriveattheclinic.There'sashopnearby,

Mndeniwastesnotime,herushesinsideandbuys

drinks.

There'sagroupoffivemensittingaroundone

bottleofbeerandhavingaloudchat.Hisbrothers

arestillinsidethecar,waitingforaGod-sentwho'll

comeandtellthemwherethisMoyanamanlives.

“SanibonaboBaba.”Hestopsnexttothemand

bowshiskneesalittlebit.

Seeingthecarhesteppedoutofandtheclothes

he'swearing,hequicklyearnstheirattentionand

the‘Ngamla'name.

“I'mlookingforamancalledMoyana.Idon'tknow

ifyoucouldhelp,”hesays.

“Don'ttellusaboylikeyouhasproblems.It'sus

whoneedMoyana'sshort-boysandhisratsthat

bringmoney.”



“That'safairytale.Helied!”Anotheronesaysand

theyallbreakintolaughter.

“Explainwhydidhediepoorifhisratsreallyworked?

Hewasascam!”

Laughteragain!

Mndeniclearshisthroat.Itseemslikethey've

forgottenwhatheaskedthem.

“Whereishishomefromhere?”heasks.

“Seethatmudhomesurroundedbytalltrees?

That'swherehismotherandwifelives,”oneof

themreplies.

“Andwhereishe?”TheyneedtoseeMoyanamore

thanKhwezi.Hehasalotofanswerstogive.

“He'scoldunderground.Whydoyouneedhim,

son?”

“NevermindBaba.Morebeers?”heaskstakingout

afewnotesoutofhiswallet.

There'sacheering.He'sbeingrecitedonand

wishedasafejourneyasheclimbsdownthe

concretestaircasefromtheshop.



“Youwon'tbelievethis.Themotherfuckerisdead!”

“Whaaaaaaat?”theychorusinshock.

“That'shishome,theysaidI'llfindhismotherand

wife.IhopethewifeisKhwezi,”Mndenisays.

“Heisluckydeathgothimbeforeus,”Busikhaya

saysangrily.

Thejourneycontinues.Theyparkbelowthemud

homesteadandwalkinthroughtalltrees.It's

strangehowonewouldsurroundhishomewith

suchtrees.Everyonewantstobesafefromsnakes,

andthesetreesmightbeanestofthugs.

Theboyseesthemfirstandyellsoutforhismother.

Hisclothescouldbecleanerdespitetheirlongand

probablyoverdueexistence.Hishaircould'vebeen

trimmednicerandhe'dlooklikeanormalyoungboy.

Awomanemergesfromoneofthehutsandfollows

theboy'seyes.Shemustbehismother.Whenher

eyesmeetfourmenstandingconfidentlyonher

yard,shequicklywipesherwethandsonherapron



andgreetsthem.

“IsthisMoyana'shome?”Ngcwethiasks.

“YesandI'mhiswife.”

Theylookatoneanother.Didtheycomeallthisway

fornothing?HowaretheygoingtotellMnothothe

truthifbothMoyanaandKhweziarenothere?

“Wewerelookingforhimandtheyounggirlhe

married.”

“I'mhiswife,”sherepeats.

“Oh!”

Silence.

“Youhavegrown.”She'slookingatMndeni.

Hefrowns.

“Me?”

“Mndeni,right?”

Itclicks.They'restandinginfrontofKhwezi.She's

nowagrown,poor-lookingwoman.Sheusedto

keepherafrohairshortandwearcolourfulleggings.



Thiswomanstandinginfrontofthem,withadoek

tightlywrappedonherheadandlongskirtpeeking

underherapron,she'scompletelyunrecognizable.

“Youhaveachild?”Ngcwethiasks.

Theyallknewshewasmarriedforalongtimeand

therewasagoodpossibilitythatshehadchildren

withMoyana.ButNgcwethihadhopeditwasn'tthe

casebecauseMnothoisstillwaitingforher.

“Yes,hisnameisMnotho.”

Theyeyeswideninshock.Shenamedthe

traditionalhealer’ssonaftertheirbrother?

“Howishe?Whydidn'tyoubringhimwithyou?”she

asks.Everythingisnormaltoher.She'sjusthappy

toseepeoplefromherpast.

“Khwezieveryonethinksyoudrownedanddiedin

theriver.Yourmotherburiedyourclothes,”Mndeni.

“Aawww.That'sabitdramatic,don'tyouthink?”

“Dramatic?Yourunclemarriedyouoffwithout

anyoneknowing.Hetraffickedyoutohisfriend!”

“Itwasforthebest.I'mhappyandManeedsme



here.Nowtellme,howMnothois?”

Heavysighs!Thisisnothowtheypicturedtheir

journey.TheyweregoingtocutMoyana'sneck

open,takehimtoUthukelaandfeedhimtothe

crocodiles.Thenthey'dfreeKhweziandbringher

homewiththem.

Anoldwrinkledwomancomesoutofthesamehut

withawalkingstick.Shelooksatthem,onebyone.

“WhoarethesepeopleMaNdlovu?”

“They're……theywerelookingforBabakaMnotho.

They'remanyofthosewhodidn'thearabouthis

death.”

Theyfrown.Shegivesthemaweaksmile.

“Youwerelookingforhim,right?”shesays.

“Yes,wewantedtokillhimandtakeyouhome,”

Busikhaya.

Ngcwethinudgeshimwithanelbow.Heshrugshis

shouldersandlooksstraightattheoldwoman’s

wrinkledeyes.

“Whataretheysaying?”sheasksKhwezi.



“NothingtoworryaboutMa.”

Thatweaksmileagain!Inhermindshebelieves

thatshe'shappybutherfacealwaysrefuseto

confirmthat.

“Comeinsideandhavesomelemonjuice.”She

directstothemandleadsthewaytooneofthehuts

thatcouldfallanytimeheavyrainsattack.

“Idon'tdrinklemonjuice,”Mazwakhesaysbehind

them.

“Nobodycares.Thisisnotarestaurant,”Busikhaya.

“Well,fuckyou!”Mazwakhe.

Ngcwethiignoresthisone.Thesoonerhelearnsto

channelhisearstowhatmattersthebetter.

BusikhayaandMazwakhewillnotgetalongany

timesoon.Theirfightsarenotthoseofenemies

anymore.It'sacompetitionofwho'solderand

who’sright.Itcanlastforeverifneitherofthemlook

athisIDattentivelyandrealizehowoldheis.

“Idon'tunderstandwhatthefuckisgoingonhere,”

Mndeniwhispers.



“She'snotherself.Youcanseethatsomethingwas

donetoher,”Ngcwethisays.

“Iseeanold-youngwomanwhoiscrazy,”

Busikhaya.

Khweziturnsaroundandlooksatthem.Theypick

uptheirpace.

“Shutup!”Ngcwethiwarns.

Shenearlycaughtthem.They’renotheretohurther

feelings.

“Velemdalakodwamncane,”Busikhaya.

“Mnothowillkillyou,”Mndenisays.

“Whichone?There'sanotherone.”

Ngcwethihastocallthemintoorderagain.They'll

discussthiswhenthey'reinthecar.Nowtheyneed

toactlikeguestsandhavelemonjuiceand

whateveritisthatthey'rebeingoffered.

Shelaysareed-matonthefloor.Theyremain

standingandlookateachother.Ngcwethihasto

givethemafirmlookbeforetheysit.



MomentslaterKhwezicomesbackwithajugof

lemonjuiceandaplateofcookies.

“Shecanbeabitcrazythat'swhyIdidn'twanther

tofindoutwhoyoureallyare.”She'sreferringtoher

mother-in-law.

Ngcwethitakesthejugandpoursthejuiceintothe

glass.HepassesittoBusikhaya.

“Whymefirst?”heasks.

“Mndenidrink,”Ngcwethisaysannoyedandpasses

theglasstoMndeni.

“No,I'mallergictolemonremember?”

Khwezi’seyesdropstothefloor.

“Isamahewuokay?”sheasks.

“Yes,they'refine,”Ngcwethianswersonhisbehalf

andgetsanelbowonthesideofhiswaist.

Shewalksout.TheyallturntoMndeni.

“Sincewhenareyouallergictolemon?”

“ThosemensaidMoyanahadshort-boysandrats

thatstolemoney,”hesaysinalowvoice.



Theireyespopout.

“Saywhat?Asinimkhovu?”Mazwakheasksand

pushesthetrayfarfromhisfeet.

“There'snothinghere,”Ngcwethisaysandpours

himselfaglassofjuice.

Well,they'renottakingrisks.Ngcwethicanprotect

himself,hefightsdemonsinhissleep.Imkhovu

mustbewatchingthemsomewhere.Whatifthey

followthemfordrinkingtheirjuice?No.

Khwezicomesbackwithamahewu.Mndeniplaces

thecupbelowhislipsandpretendstobedrinking.

“Mnothomissesyou,”Ngcwethitellsher.

“Imisshimtoo.”Shesmiles,notweakthistime.

There'scuriosityinhereyes,she'dlikethemtotell

hermore.Howtallishenow?Didhefinishschool?

Andwhatishedoingnowwithhislife?

“Whenareyoucomingtoseehim?Heneeds

answers.Hislifeisonastandstillbecauseofyou,”

Ngcwethiasks.

“Becauseofme?”Shepointsatherselfandfrowns.



“Youjustdisappeared.Yourmotherdiedandyou

didn'tevenattendherfuneral.Whydidn'tyourun

awayorwenttothepolicestationwhenyougotthe

chance?”

“WhywouldIhavedonethat?I'mmarried.My

husbanddiedandleftmewithhissonandmother.I

havesomanydutiestofulfilandthishometolook

after,”shesays.

“Butitwasnotyourwishtobehere.Theyforced

you.”

“Notheydidn't.Myunclelovedme,heknewwhat

wasbestforme,”shesays.

“AndMnotho?Whatabouthim?”

He'sonethingshe'dgotoherpastfor.Their

memorieshavekeptherhappyforyears.Whenshe

gotherbabyaftertwomiscarriages,shedecidedto

namehimaftertheboyshehadlovedmorethan

anything.Theboyshesharedsomanybeautiful

childhoodmemorieswith.

EventhoughMoyanasoldthewatchMnothogave

toher,shestillknowsexactlyhowitlookedlikeand



itsmeaningwillneverbeerasedfromherheart.Not

bytherazormarksthatwereopenedtoinsertblack

powdersalloverherbody,andnotbythebucketsof

stickywatershehadtodrinkwhenshefirstgot

here.

He'salwaysbeenthereatthebackofhermind.

Nobodyunderstoodhim,theysaidhewasfullof

himselfandcruel.Probablybecausehehardly

smiledatotherchildren.Butsheknewhimlikethe

backofherhand.Sheknewhowtogethimsmiling

andhe'dsmileonlyforher.

ShetrickedhimintoplayingZonkewithher.He

hateditatfirst,hesaiditdidn'tmakeanysense.But

withtimehestartedlikingitandhateditwhen

Khwezishothispeople.

“Iwouldliketoseehim,evenifit'sforafewhours,I

misshim,”shesays.

“Whydon'tyoucomebackhome?Yourso-called

husbanddied.”Mndeniasks.

“IhavetotakecareofMa.”

“Yoursdiedandyouweren'tthere.”



“Mndeni!”Ngcwethisnaps.

There'ssomesilence.

“Whatmustwetellhim?He'sthereasonwhyweare

here.Dowesayhemuststopworryingandmove

onbecauseyou'rehappilymarried?”Busikhaya

asks.

Hejustwantstogetoverwiththisandleave.

“AskhimtomeetmeEshoweonthe3rdthis

comingmonth,IwillbetakingMatothehospital

andI'llhaveachancetomeet,”shesays.

“Areyouforcedtostayawayfromeveryone?”

“Noooooo!”shesaysquickly.

They'rehappytoputherdrinksbackonthetrayand

leave.AnymovementfromthetreesMndenijumps

upandruns.

Hepeeksthroughthewindowbeforeopeningthe

door.

“Mazwakheyou'redrivingnow,”Busikhayasays.

“No!”



“Thenwho'sdriving?”

“Youagain.”

Theyallgetinsideandleavehimpissednexttothe

driver'sdoor.They'reinforarace!

“Putonyourseatbeltsandholdontoyourseats.”

“Why?”theyask.

Hesettlesontheseatandstartsthecar.

--

Theyhaven'ttoldMnothoanything.Theydon'tknow

wheretostart.Thingsdidn'tgoaccordingtoplan.It

would'vebeenlesscomplicatedifMoyanawas

alive.Theywould'vekilledhim,tookKhweziandleft.

ButKhweziseemstohavelosthercommonsense.

Mndenileavestocheckonhisbelovedgirlfriend.

Ngcwethihastowashhisfeet.Healwaysdoesthis

aftersteppingintooneofhiskind’spremises.

“Wherehaveyoubeenthewholeday?”Mnotho



askswalkingthroughthedoor.

“Ngudwini,”Busikhayasays.

“Doingwhatthere?”

“You'llfindoutsoon.”

Henodshisheadandpassestohismother'sroom.

Theydokeepsomethingsfromhimandhedoesn't

mind.Hehashisownthingstoworryabout,aslong

astheMthembulegacyisnotatriskhe'sgood.

QophelowalksinandfindsBusikhayawithhiseyes.

“Baba,tomorrowIhaveamatchandeveryonewill

bebringingtheirfathers,”hesays.

“I'mbusytomorrow.Youruncleherewillgowith

you.”

“ButIneedyoutocomeBaba,thisisimportantto

me.”

“I'llcomelaterduringtheday.Hewillbetherewith

youandheknowssoccerbetterthanme,”

Busikhayasays.

“Really?”QophelolooksatMazwakheabitexcited.



Maybeit'llbedifferentgoingwithhim.Hisfatheris

alwaysimpatientforthematchtoendsothathe

canattendhisbusiness.

“Yes.I'maPiratesandyou?”Mazwakhe.

“Well,I'manenemy.”Heshrugshisshouldersand

theybothsharetheirfirstsmile.

“Whattimedoesthematchstart?”Mazwakheasks.

“12h30,butwehavetobetherebefore11.”

“We'llbethere,”Mazwakhesays

Qophelowalksoutinabettermood.Hewasabit

averseabouthavinganykindofrelationshipwith

thisnewuncle,buthisfathershavetakenhim

anywherewiththemandhehasn'tattemptedtokill

anyofthem.Maybe,justmaybe,they'llbondover

soccer.ButitbothershimwhyhelikesOrlando

Pirates,everyoneshouldbesupportingKaizer

Chiefs,itonlymakessense.

“Thankyou,”Mazwakhesays.

“Huh?”Busikhayaturnshiseyestohimandliftshis

brows.



“Isaidthankyou.Thismeansalottome.I'ddo

anythingtospendtimewithhim,”hesays.

“Justdon'tsayanythingbadaboutKaizerChiefs,

pretendtoloveit.”

Mazwakhechucklesandrestshisheadbackonthe

couch.He'dkillforQophelo,butKaizerChiefsis

justcrapandhewon'tbeabletopretend.Hopefully

he'llgrowupandrealizewhichoneistherightteam

tosupport.

“You'restillonthe90dayssentence?”He'sbackat

beingMazwakhe,scratchinghischinandgiving

Busikhayathefakepitylook.

“Howisthatanyofyourbusiness?”Busikhaya

snaps.

“Itmighthelpyouglow.Haveyoulookedatyourself

inthemirrorlately?”

“Idon'tneedtoglow,I'mnotabitch.”

“Youare.Lookathowonewomanisdrivingyou

crazy.Shehasyouwrappedaroundherlittlefinger.

Soonshe'llaskyoutowashherpantiesfor90



days.”

“Iwon'tdothat!”Busikhayasayswithhisbrows

snapped.

“Whynot?Aren'tyoubeggingforherlove?”

“Ijustwanthertobecomfortable,”hesays.

“Evenifitmeansyouwon'tbecomfortable?”

“Whatisyourpoint?Whyareyouinmybusiness?”

“Justgothere,stripherclothesoffandtellher

you'refuckingher.Bedoneandleave,”Mazwakhe

says.

“What?Ican’tdothat!”

“Pussy!”

“Ungangidakelwa!”Busikhayasaysangrily.

WhatmakesMazwakhethinkshe'sabetterman

thanhim?HeeasilytookNombusofromhim.What

makesithardforhimtohavehiswaywithNtobe?

Sheisreallymakinghimlookweak.



--

Hewastesnotime.Assoonaseveryonegoesto

theirbedroomhesprayshisperfumeandputshis

jacketon.

He'lldoexactlywhatMazwakhethinkshecan'tdo.

He’llwalkinherhouse,gotoherbedroomandstrip

herclothesoff.Hismanhoodwilldothetalking.He

hastomakesurethatit'sthenightshe'llnever

forget.She'llbetheonerunningbehindhimafter

this.

Hecan'tjustbeweak.

Mshibemeetshimatthedoor.He'sconfused

becauseBusikhayadidn'tcalltotellhimhewas

coming.Healwaystellshimwheneverhe'scoming

over.

“Iseverythingokay?”heasks.

“Yeahboy,it'sallgood.Howareyoursisters?”

“Iguessthey'regood.”



“Youguess?”Busikhayaliftsuphiseyebrows.

“I'mscaredtogoseethem.Idon'twantwhat

happenedthelasttimeIwenttheretohappen

again.”

“Youcleansed,didn'tyou?”Busikhayaasks.

“I'mstillscared.Idon'twanttobringanydarkness

tomysisters.Benzisensesthingseasily.Icannot

takethatrisk.”

“Sowhat?You'regoingabandonyoursisters?

You'reallthattheyhavenow.Thatwomanisjust

lookingafterthembecauseyoupayher,theyneed

you.”HeleavesMshibestandinglikeastatue.

Whatgothimhere?Well,he'saboywithoutaDad.

Hehadtofigurethislifethingonhisown,andhe

hastwolittlegirlswhoneedhim.Hehastodo

anythingtomakealiving,evenifit’sworkingwith

blood,allhewantsisagoodlifeforhissisters.

Hehasn'tdonemuchlately.He'sjustshadowing

Busikhaya'sgirlfriendandpoppingonthestreets

everynowandthen.Buthe'sstillscaredtogohome

tohissisters,Benzinearlydiedthelasttimehe



camenearher.Shescreamedandsaidtherewas

bloodalloverhisclothes.

Theydideverything.Busikhayabroughtinyanga

thatNgcwethihadrecommendedandhecleansed

him.Buthe'sstillscared.Hedoesn'twanttoseehis

sistergettinglikethatagain.Itwastooscaryto

watchherscreamingandstrugglingtobreathelike

shewasseeingaghost.

--

“Ntobe,”

Shelooksupandseeshimstandingbythedoor.

Shedidn'texpecthimatall.Andwhydoeshelook

likethis?He'sthatBusikhayahesawinthehospital

forthefirsttime.

“Areyouokay?”Hewalksin,takeshisjacketoffand

throwsitonthefloor.

“Yes.Whatbringsyouhere?”

“Mycar.”



Ooookay.Shewatcheshimtakeshisclothesoff

andclimbsonbed.

“Iloveyou,”hesays.

“Random,butthankyou.”

Heuntiesherrobeandkissesherbreasts.She

looksathiminconfusion.Ishedrunk?Heknows

that90daysisn'toveryet.

“Whyareyoubeingsohardonme?”Herubsher

cheekandstaresathereyes.

“Hard?”sheasks.

“Deprivingmeyourbodytoproveapoint.”

“YouthinkI'mtryingtoproveapoint?”

“Areyoudenyingit?”

Shekeepsquiet.Hethrowsthewholenippleinside

hismouthandseparatesherlegswithhisknee.

“Busikhayawhatareyoudoing?”

Hedoesn'tanswer,hegoesuptoherlipsandsucks

themslowly.Herbodyisslowlybetrayingher,his

fingersaredoingagoodtappinggameonherclit.



Hefondleshernipplewithonehandandsucksher

lowerlipwhilestaringathereyes.She'sstartingto

breatheuncontrollably,hisfingershaveslidinside

herandhe'srubbingherrightplacestenderly.

“You'resowarm,”hewhispersinherear.

Hebringshisfingerstohismouthandsucksthem.

Hewipesthemoffandsneakstheminsideher

again.

Shemoansandcallsouthisname.Helooksmore

turnedonbythat.Hegetsoffherandlooksfor

somethinginhisjacket.

Condom!!!!!

“NoBusikhaya!”Ntobesaysashersensescrawl

backin.

“Whatdoyoumean?”

“Wearenothavingsex.”

Heliesontopofherwiththecondomslidbetween

hisfingersandhishardshaftonherthighs.

Hekissesherlipsagain.Sherespondstoitfora

fewsecondsthenturnsherheadtotheside.



“Please,IpromiseI'llwaitforyour90days,Ionly

needthisonce.Justonce,itwon'tmakeany

difference.”

“Busikhayadon't!”Shepusheshiskneeoutofher

thighs.

“Ntobepleaselookatme.”Helinkshisforeheadon

hersandstaresathereyes.

“Iwon'thurtyou,”hesays.

“Iknow,I'mjustnotready.”

“Whatdoyouwantmetodo?”

“Getoffme,”shesays.

“How?You'rejustgoingtopunishmelikethis?”

Shepusheshimoffandrollstotheotherside.He

liesdownonhisfaceandstayssilent.Hemustbe

calminghimselfdown.Ntobeadjustsherrobeand

pullsupthecovers.

Ittakesafewminutesforhimtodraghimselfoff

bed.Hecollectshisclothesfromthefloorandputs

thembackon.



“You'releaving?”Ntobeasks.

Silence.

“Doyouneedsomethingtoeat?”

Still,noresponse.

“Butwetalkedaboutthislongtimeagoandyou

agreedtowaituntilbothofusareready.”

Heputshisjacketonandheadstothedoor.She

jumpsoffbedandfollowshim.

“Sothisisit?Youdidn'tcomeheretoseeme,you

onlywantedsex?”sheasks.

“Yes.”

Shegasps,“Justlikethat?”

“YesjustlikethatNtobe.”

“Oh,okay!”

Shestopsfollowinghim.

Heturnsaroundandlooksatherbriefly.

“Keepwell,”hesays.

Nooooo!!



“Busikhaya!”Sherunsafterhimagain.

Shegetstohimandgrabshishands.He'snot

makingasoundbuttearsarerunningdownhisface.

There'snoemotionaccompanyingthem.He'sjust

plainandlookingather.

“Itcan'tbesex.WhathaveIdone?”Herweaknessis

seeingpeopleunhappy.He'snotevenacryingtype,

atleastthat'swhatshehadinmind,shemust've

hurthimbadlyforittogettothispoint.

“I'mjustanexperimentforyou,right?”

“What???”Shefrowns.

“MyheartpumpsbloodNtobe.I'mnotarock,Ihave

feelings.Thishide&seekmakesyoufeelgood,right?

Andthat'sallyoucareabout,beingawomanon

charge,andtohellwithmyfeelings.”

“I'mnotplayinganyhide&seek,”shesays.

“SoyouthinkI’mgoingtofollowyouaroundfor

fuckin’90days?Youcan'teventellmeyouloveme.

Ihavetobearockfor90daystoprovethatIcan't

breathewithoutyou!”



“That'snotwhatIsaidBusikhaya,”shesays.

“WheremustIstoremyfeelingswhileyouliveby

thebook’srules?Thisisnotyourgrandfather’sdick,

itgetsupanditneedstobefed.”

“Alright.”Shenodsherhead.She'spissedbutshe

hasneverbeenthetypethatraisesthevoiceat

anyone.Sheletspeoplewalkalloverherandthat's

exactlywhatshewastryingtododifferently.

“So,whenarewefucking?Don'tgivemethe90

dayscrap.Youhavesleptwithmenwhodidn'tgive

adamnaboutyou,andmewho'dgiveyoutheworld

havetowaitmonthstogetit?No,I'mnotplaying

thisgameanymore.”

“Alright,”shesays.

“Ntobe???”

“Whatdoyouwantmetosay?”

“TellmewhenamIfuckingyou.”

“Anytimeyoufeellike.”Sheturnsaroundandleaves.

Thisiswhathewanted,right?Thenwhyishenot

followingherandfuckingherrightaway.



[11/19,09:53] :ChapterThirty

Zanamuhla

**Wearegoingsomewhereafteryourclasses**

Thatwasthemessage.Noexplanationor

whatsoever.HeknowsthatIdon'tlikesurprises.It's

mid-weekandI'minthemiddleofmyexams.

Mnothotoldmetostayfocusedandforgetabout

bathroomsessionsforawhile.That'swhatIwas

tryingtodountilIgotthistext.Icould'vesaidno,

butIdon'tsaynotohim.Imeanthispersoncan

arrangealightningformewithinminutes,sohereI

amdressingupinfrontofGert-Johanwho's

criticizingeverythingIputon.

“Don'tyouhaveabettertop?”heragain.

“HowdoIlookBontle?”It'sonlyheropinionthat

wouldmattertome.ShelikeswhatIlikeandthinks

likeme.Wehavealotincommonactually,that's

besidereligionandpreachingofcourse.

Vuyiswacanshoveherstupidopinionswherethe

sundoesn'tshine.



“Itdoesn'tmatch,”Bontlesays

Inearlyaskherwhatsheknowsaboutmatching,I

meanshe'swearingapurpledressandred

cardiganoverit,butIaskedheropinionright?And

she'sdishingitoutfresh.

“Comeon,letmegiveyouamake-over,”Vuyiswa

says.

“Whatdoyoumean?”Iask.

“Sitdownandrelax.”Shepushesmedownonthe

couch,takesherphoneoutandcallsJulani.She

tellshimtorushtoourroomwithhisequipment.

“Idon'tevenknowwherewearegoing,”Isay.

“Surprisedate,duh!Icanalreadyseethefive-star

hotelhe'stakingto,yourdinnerwillbeservedbya

hotMexicanguyandhe'llmakesurethatyou're

comfortable.Hewillkeeppoppingintoaskifyou

don'tneedanything,madam.Maybehealsohireda

masseuseforyou.”

Ohmygosh,Ihaveonlyseenthosetypeofdateson

magazines.Vuyiswaisright,Ngcwethiistakingme



outonasurprisedate.Mybirthdayisaroundthe

corner,whywouldn'thespoilhisbelovedwife-to-be?

ItmakessenseandI'mdoingthismake-overthing.I

don'twanttogoonadatelookinglikeMazwakhe.

VuyiswaandJulaniwilleditmeuntilmylooks

matchthestandardsoffive-starhotels.

“Whatiftheyfall?”I'maskingaboutthelong

eyelashes.

“There'sagluestickingthemonyourskin,they

won'tfall.”

Great!Ineedtostopblinkinglikearobotdoll.I

shouldn'tdoanythingthat'sgoingtobringmeextra

attention,peoplewillknowthisismyfirsttimewith

eyelashes.

“Yourhandsmuststayawayfromyourface,”Julani

saysslappingthehandthatwasattemptingto

scratchmyitchingforehead.Thismightbeharder

thanIthought.Ican’ttouchmyface?

“HowamIgoingtoeat?”Iask.

“You'lleatlikealady.Forkthemeatorwhatever



you'llbehavingandpushitbetweenyourteeth.

There'snoneedforyoutogobblefoodwithyour

lipsandremovemyexpensivelipstick,”hesays.

Vuyiswacomeswithoneofherwigs.Idon'tthinkI

canlivethisbeautylifebuttodayI'mupforit.Ilet

herpushitonmyheadforcefullyandleaveit

huggingmyshoulders.

“It'screepingonmyskin,”Isay.

“It'sworthallthat.Lookatyou,PearlModiadie.”

I'mnotsurewhichcelebisthat,butallPearlsare

beautiful.IhavenevermetanuglyPearl.

It'stimetostandupandstartwalkingonhighheels.

I'mnotbadasIthought.Mykneescanhandlethe

newheight,butImustnotgetcarriedaway,Ihave

tosticktotwo-steps-a-minute.

Hecallsandasksifheshouldcomeupandfetch

me.Ofcourseheshouldcome,Idon'twanthimto

beshockedonthestreet.AndIwanttowalkoutof

thebuildingwithmyarmlinkedonhis.



“Zanamuhla!”He'sfrowningbythedoor.Hiseyes

arejumpingoneveryonelikehe'snotsurewhich

oneisme.

“Here!”Iraisemyhandup.

Hefrownsevenmore.Hiswholefaceissqueezed

up.

“Vuyiswadidyoudothis?”Helooksatherandback

atmeagain.

“Yes,doyoulikeit?Youhavetopayformyservices

Sir.”

Hedoesn'thearanyofthat.He'sstaringatmyfeet.

“Areyougoingtobeokayinthoseshoes?”

He'sunderminingmyKardashiansidethisguy!Of

courseI'mgoingtobeokay.I'mPearlModiadiefor

goodness’sake!

“Shallwe?”Iask.

There'sasmileonVuyiswa'sface.I'mmakingmy

girlproud.

“Pleasetakeajersey,itmightbecold.”



Oh,andhideVuyiswa'ssexydress?Isthatwhat

he'ssaying?I'mnotbringingadamnjersey.

“Okayfine,asihambe,”hesayswhenherealizes

thatI'mnotbudgingonthejerseysuggestion.

Well,wearenotleavingarm-to-armbecausehe

didn'tgetHowToBeAGentlemanclasses.

I'mturningheads,everyoneislookingatthisnew

Zanamuhla,excepthim.He'swalkingstraighttothe

parkingwithoutcheckingifI'mokaybehindhim.

“Where'sthecar?”Iaskwhenhestopsnexttothe

van.

“Thisisthecar,”hesays.

“Avan???”

Hiseyesgotomyshoesthentomyface.

“Theseshoesarechangingyou.Sincewhendoyou

careaboutcars?”

“Ialwayscare,”Isay.

“HowmanycarsdoIhave?”

Ohwell,Idon'tknow.Hecomesindifferentcars



andtheyalwaysdriveeachother'scars.

“Youarefullofsurprisestoday!”Hechucklesand

shakeshisheadthenopensthevandoorforme.

Myfatherownedonecaranditwasavan.He

hardlygavemealift,mywholelifehasbeeninand

outofranksandtravellingbytaxis.ButtodayI'm

lookingdownonavanbecauseofborrowedhigh

heels?Lifehasnobalance!

“Lookatme,”hesaysaftersettlingonhisseatand

fasteningthebelt.

“Doyoulikethenewme?”Iask.

“Areyoualwaysgoingtobelikethis?”

WhydoesitsoundlikehehatesitwhenI'm

beautiful?

“No,Ionlydidthisbecausetodaywillbespecial.”

“Special?How?”

“Goingoutwithyouisspecialtome.”

Hestilldoesn'tgetitandIdon'texpecthimto.

“So,amIallowedtokissyou?”



Ididn'tremovemylips,didI?Igooverhimandpeck

hislips.

“Iwantarealkiss,”hesays.

“Whataboutmylipstick?”Heneedstobeserious!

“ZanamuhlaIhaven'tseenyousincetheweekend.”

Hereachestotheboxofserviettesandtakesone

pieceout.

Hegrabsmyneckandwipesallmylipstickoff.

“Ngcwethi!”I'mappalled.

“Comehere.”

JesusChrist!Noooo.

“Mydrawneyebrows!”Iscream.

Hestopsandfrowns.

“You'llremovemyeyebrows,”Isay.

“FuckZanamuhla!”

Ihateitwhenhecurses.Itdoesn'tsuithimifhe's

notdoingitonbed.Hewrapshishandsaroundmy

neckandbringsmecloserforthekiss.



It'shardformetoconcentratebecauseallI'm

thinkingaboutis,whatifoneofmyeyelashesfall?I

don'tknowhowmuchtheycost,Vuyiswawillkill

me.

“MybediscoldwithoutyouZano.”

“Youmissmethatmuch?”Igrinproudly.

“Yes,youandher.”

Moodkiller!

“NotnowNgcwethi.Weareinacar,inpublic,and

I'mwearingatightdress,”Isay.

“But……….”

“NoNgcwethi,drive!”

He'sunbelievable!I'mstartingtothinkthiswhole

thingwasplannedsothathecansleepwithme.I

havenoproblemwithhimlustingoverme,but

takingmydressoutforhimbeforepeopleevensee

me?No,maybehe'llhaveitlater.

Arewenotsupposedtoheadtotown?What'sthis



dustyroadhe'staking?Therearenofive-starhotels

thisside.

Istareathimwithmyeyebrowlifted.

“Yini?”He'snotinagoodmood.

Ican'tbelievehe'sangryovermyprivateorgan!

“I'mjustlookingatyouandwonderingwhyweare

headingthisway,”Isay.

“Ungigabhilewena."

PoorMaMbonambi’sson.Letmetakeoffmydress,

ruinmymake-upwhileatit,andopenmylegswide

forhim.I'mgoingtodieifhestaysangryatme!His

sexualneedsarethatimportant.Moreimportant

thanmyeyebrows!

He'sdrivingaroundatallfence,Ican'tseeany

buildingbehindthefence.

“Wherearewe?”Iask.

“John'sfarm.”

WhatthefuckarewedoinginJohn'sfarm?Whois



John?

“Areyoulost?”Iask.

“No,I'mfetchingthegoatsweordered.”

Ishetryingtogivemeaheartattack?Howdoes

orderedgoatsconcernmeandmymake-up?

“AndwhyamIhere?”Iask.

“Iaskedyoutoaccompanymeafteryourclasses.

It'salongjourneytodrivealone.”

BreatheinZanamuhla!Out!

“What???”

“Hehelpedmyfatherstarthisownfarm.Hegrew

uphere,attendedschoolhereandjoinedhis

father'sfarm.Evenhiswifeisfromthe

neighbouringfarm,he'sneverleftthisplace.Can

youimagine?”

“CanIimaginewhat?”Isnap.

I'mpissed.

“John'slife,”hesays.



WhoisJohn?WhythefuckwouldIimagineJohn's

lifeandnotimaginemyownthatisfullofliesand

emptypromises?

“That'sRay,hisson.”He'spointingattheboy

wearingkhakishortsandopeningthesteelgatefor

ouruglyvantodrivein.

RayspeaksAfrikaans,whichisn'tstrange,he's

whiteandhisfatherisafarmer.Whatshocksmeis

myownNgcwethitalkingAfrikaansback.Idon'tgo

beyond‘boerwors'andI'mabouttofinishacourse

incollege.Andhe'shavingawholeconversation,

notevenstuttering!

Rayputshisthumbupanddisappears.Ngcwethi's

smileisstillon.

“He'scrazy.”Heshakeshishead.

“Whatdidhesay?”I'mstillangryathim,butIwant

toknowwhatmakesJohn'ssoncrazy.

“Hisgirlfriendispregnantandshe'shere,buthis

fatherdoesn'tknow.Ontopofthat,she'sEnglish.”

“She'sEnglish?Aren'ttheyEnglishtoo?”



“No,they'reAfrikaaners.Hisfatherdidn'twantthem

todateoutoftheirtribe.”

Holdonasecond,whitepeoplehavetribes?

“They'reallwhite,there'snodifferencemos,”Isay.

“You'realsoblackandyou'renotXhosa.”

Stupidcomparison!Whitepeopleareallwhite,and

they'reEnglish.Allofthem.

“Areyougoingtohelpme?”

“Helpyouwithwhat?”Iask.

“Gettingthegoatsinsidethevan.”

Thisguydoesn'tseeme!Notevenwhenhelooksat

methroughthemirrors.Helpgettingthegoats

insidethevan?WhatamI?Alittlegoat-keeper?

“Youknowthey'repartofizibizo,right?”

Oh,thatIdidn'tknow.Butitmakesnodifference,

Mazwakhewon'tevengetoneofthosegoats,soI'm

nothelping.Iwishhecanchoosethethinones.

“You'llfindmehere,”Itellhim.



“No,comeinsideandgreetMaria.”

GreetherinAfrikaans?!

“No,I'mnotgreetingMaria.”

Hechucklesandpecksmylips.

“Todayyou'readramaqueen.”Heopenshisdoor

andclimbsoutofthecar.Anotherwhiteboycomes

tohimandtheydisappearbehindthebuilding.

I'mreallyslow.Whydidn'tIfigurethisoutwhenI

sawthevan?Itwasobviousthatweweren'tgoing

tothefive-starhotel.

DoIneedtokeepthesehighheelson?It'snotlike

thegoatswillbewowed.Isnatchthewigoffaswell.

Theyloadthreegoatsatthebackofthevan.John

isatallwhitemanwithaballoontummy.Hewears

shortsandhardboots.He'sbald.It'srareformeto

seeawhitebaldman,soI'mtakingthisasasign.

“Hello,njani?”He'stalkingtomethroughthe

window.



Iusuallygoga-gaoverwhitepeoplewhospeak

brokenZulu.Ifindthemcleverfortryingour

language,andIdon'tgivethesameaffectiontothe

ZuluoneswhotryEnglish.

ButnottodayJohn.TodayI'mnotinagoodmood

dearJohn.

“Ngiyaphila,ngingezwakuwe?”

Hesmiles.Ikeepmyeyesonhim.Hemusttalk.He

startedmeonZulubecausehethoughtEnglishisn't

mything.

“She'saskinghowareyou,”Ngcwethi.

Isheatranslatornow?Wheredidheobtainhis

linguisticdegree?Thisguykeepsannoyingme

today.

“Siyaphila.Ilanga!”JohnwithZuluagain.

“Ungidluliseleumkhonzoemndenini.”Iwantto

spiceitupwithizaganezisho,butnonearecoming

athand.

Hesmilesagainandnodshishead.Hiseyesare

cluelessAF.



Ngcwethirubshischinanddoesn'ttranslatethis

time.Hisancestorsareprotectinghim.He's

annoyedmeenoughfortheday.

“You'remoodytoday.Whathappened?”

WearedrivingbackwiththegoatsandI'mstaring

outsidethewindowwithmyarmsfolded.

“YoutookmetoafarmNgcwethi!Idressedupfor

nothing.”

“Ididn'taskyoutodresslikethis.Youcalledita

NEWLOOK.”

He'slaughing.Allthisisfunnytohim.

“IthoughtIwasgoingtoafive-starhotel,”Isay.

“Awww.Whowastakingyouthere?”

HeisonTrevorNoah’slevelnow.Veryfunny.He

justneedstherightaudience.

“Zanamuhla?You'renottalkingtomenow?”

“WhoelseNgcwethi?Vuyiswasaidyoucouldbe

takingmeoutonasurprisedateandIdressedup



likethis.”

Youknowwhat,fucktheseeyelashestoo!

He'sgoingtolosecontrolonthewheel.Tearsare

rollingdownhisface,he'slaughingtothepointof

passingout.

I'mstilldecidingonthesilentperiodI'mgoingto

givehim.Twoweeks?Onemonth?Forever?

“WhatthehelliswrongwithMazwakhe'sgirlfriend?

WhatmadeherthinkIwastakingyououtonadate?

Toawhat-whatstarhotelIdon'tevenknow!”

“Youcould'vetoldmethatweweregoingtofetch

goats,”Isay.

“Ididn'tgiveyouanyideas.Ijustaskedyoutogo

somewherewithmeafteryourclasses.Hotel?That

Inevermentioned.”Hestopsthevanatthesideof

theroad.Hebreaksintolaughterwheneveroureyes

meet.

“Whereareyougoing?”Iask.

“Topee.”

Typicalvandriver!



IfIknewhowtodriveIwould'vejumpedtothe

driver'sseatwhilehe'sstandingthereanddrove

away.Hewould'veusedhisbigheadtofigureout

howhe'dgethome.

“Canyouseehowquietthisroadis?”

Ishrugmyshoulders.Iwishhewasquietasthe

road.HaveItoldyouabouthisuglyvoice?Oneof

thesedayshe'lldamagemyeardrums.

“Whatdoyouthink?”heasks.

“About?”Ifrown.

“Havingaquickie.”

Afterlaughingatmehethinkshehasachanceto

inserthisdickinsideme!He'sfullofjokes.

“Startthecarwheneveryou'reready,”Isayandshift

myeyesoutsidethewindowagain.

“Zolwandlelookatme,”hesays.

ThisnamedoesthingsIcan'texplain,especially

whenit'shimcallingit.Justlikethat,Iturnandlook

athim.



“Ineedyou,”hesays.

Idrawinandexhale.

“Youdon'thavetodoanything.”Hekissesmychin

andmysmilebreakswithoutmymind'sconsent.

“I'lldoallthework.Allyouneedtodoisopenher

forme,”hesays.

Hishandliftsupthedress.Hemassagesmythighs

andliftsitfurtherup.

“ButIhateyou,”Isay.

“Doyouhatehimaswell?”Heshowsmehis

pointedfront.

I'mnormallyagoodperson,Ican'thatemany

thingsallatonce.Oneatatime.

“No,”Isay.

“I'llbuyyouafive-starhotelifyoufeedhim.”

“I'mnotaprostitute!”Isay.

Thinkingisnothisbiggestexercise.Hejustwaits

forwhateverhisleftbrainfeedshimandtalk.



“Okaysorry.Pleaseleanontheseatandrelaxyour

legs.”

Idoastold.Thedressrefusestomovepastmyhip.

HeforcesitupandIhearsomethingattheback

tearing.

“Ngcwethithisisnotmydress!”Vuyiswaisgoingto

killme.InZulutheysayintoyomuntuumhluzi

wempisi.NowIhaveadresstopay.Idon'teven

borrowpeople'sclothes,sheforcedthisonme.

DidthismanhearwhatIsaid?Hetoresomeone's

dress!

“Ngcwethiyoutore…….”

“WaituntilItearthiscookieapart.Liftupyour

knee.”

I'mnotsurewhetherI'mturnedonorannoyed.It

maybebothatthesametime.

“There'snospacebabe.Let'sgooutofthecar,

nobodywillseeus.Ipromise,”hesays.

“Hhayi-boNgcwethi!”

He'soutofhisdoorandrushingaroundtomyside.



Thisisgoingtobeagoodmess,bothhavingsexon

thequietroadandhavingmyfriend'sdresstorn.

Heasksmetolieontheseatwithmylegsout.

Rightnowhedoesn'tcareaboutthedressatall.It

keepstearingandhekeepsstretchingittohavemy

thighsallout.

“Whatifoneofthefarmersdrivepast?”I'mnervous.

ThelastthingIneedistotrendforasexscandal.

Hepullsmylegsoneithersideofhiswaistandrubs

mymoundwithhisshaft.

“Befast,”Isay.

Ihavenotimeforhisteasinggames.Nottoday.

“Tellmeifyouwantmetoslowdown,”hesays.

“Okay.”Inodmyhead.

Hepushesinslowly,oncehefitsperfectlyinsidehe

letsgoofmylegsandwrapshishandsundermy

waist.

It'samarathon.Iwanthimtoslowdown,Ididn't

knowhemeantitwhenhesaidhe'lltearmeapart

likethedress,buthispaceisgoodunderthe



circumstances.

--

I'mwearinghisjacketbecausethebackofthe

dressistornapart.Idon'tknowhowI'mgoingtotell

Vuyiswayet.Shehasalotofdressesandshe

valueseachandeveryofthem.

“Areyouokay?”heasks.

“Yes,”Isay.

“Nopain?”

Helooksworried.

“Justalittle,”Isay.

Hegrabsmyneckandkissesme.Iknowhimwhen

he'sgettingturnedon.Weareoutsidethebuilding

now,there'snothingIcandotohelphimifhegets

turnedon.Myfellowstudentshavebinocularsin

theireyes.

“YouknowthatIloveandrespectyou,right?”



“YesIdo,”Isay.

“Thankyou.”

Helooksrelievedbymyanswer.

“Ineedsomemoney,”Isay.

Hefrowns.ThisisthefirsttimeI'maskinghim

money.TheonlypersonIbotherisMazwakhe.

“Oh,okay.CanIaskwhyyouneedmoney?”

“Todomythings.”That'sallIcancomeupwith.I

didn'texpecthimtoaskquestions.Imeanhe's

loaded,hehirespeopletobemyfriends,hemight

aswelljustsplashitaroundwithnoquestions

asked.

“Howmuch?”heasks.

ThisisthequestionIwanttohear.

“R500,”Isay.

“Okay,Iwillmakeatransfer.”

Musictomyears!Ileanoverandkisshislips.My

ownATMwithtwofeet!



“You'llgetyourjacketinthenextlife,”Isay.

“Nextlife?”

“Bye!”

Iblowhimakissandclosethedoor.Ihavedecided,

Iwon'ttellVuyiswaaboutthedress.I'llhaveitsewn

intownduringtheweekend.Ijusthavetosneakin

withoutthemseeingmeandhideitsomewhere.

Thedevilisnotaliar!Guesswho'swaitingforme

onthecouch?

“Andthen?”Shegetsuponherfeetandfrowns.I

leftthisplaceasPearlModiadieandnowI'm

comingbackasPatshutshu.Ihavetheshoesand

wiginmyhand.Idon'tneedamirrortoknowthatI

looklikeamess.

Myphonebeeps.Istopherwithahandandcheck

themessagefirst.Anywayshemightneedaglass

ofwinetodigesttoday'sepisode.

It'smymoneywithanextrazero.

“Whyareyousmiling?”sheasks.

“LifeisgoodVuyiswa.”IthroweverythingIhadin



myhandonthecouch.

Moneymakesmefeelhot.Itakethestupidjacket

offandthrowitonthecouchaswell.

“Dowehavejuiceinthishome?”Iaskturning

aroundandmakingmywaytothekitchen.

“Bitchwhatdidyoudotomydress?”

OhHellNo!!!!

[11/19,09:53] :ChapterThirty-One

Mnothowalksinandlooksathisbrotherswitha

frownonhisface.Whyhavetheycalledhimhere?

Meetingsthathappenatthistimeofthedayare

usuallynotgoodones.Hopefullytheyarenot

planningtokillanyone.Mazwakhebeingapartof

theMthembusmeansthey’relesslikelytoget

involvedinrandomfights.

He’salsoherewiththem,wearinghisoverallonone

shoulder.Vuyiswaneedstodosomethingabouthis

wardrobe.



“Sit,”Busikhayatellshim.

Hegrabsaseatandlooksatthemcuriously.

“Whoarewekilling?”heasks.

Noneofthemgetthejoke,theyjustlookathimwith

faceshecannotread.

“Iseverythingalright?”heasks.

“WefoundherbutsheisnottheKhweziyouknow,”

Busikhayasays.

Theworldcomestoastopforasecond.Theyfound

her?Didhehearthenamecorrectly?

“YoufoundKhwezi?”Hisheartisbeatingoffhis

chest.Heneverdoubtedforasecondthatshewas

alive,buthearingitandconfirmingwhathisheart

hasknownallalonggiveshimthousandfeelingsall

atonce.Sheisalive!HisKhweziisnotdead.

“ShewasmarriedofftoinyangainNgudwini.Heis

notaliveanymore,hepassedonandleftherwith

hismotherandson.”

“Whomarriedheroff?”Hisveinsarepulsating.He

knewsomethinghadhappenedtoherbutnot



MARRIAGE.Shewasachildforcryingoutloud!

“Bhekani,andshe’sgrateful.Shesaiditwasforthe

best.Itlookedlikesomescrewsarelooseupstairs,”

Busikhaya.

“No,theydidsomethingtohersanity.She

remembersyou,sheevennamedhersonafteryou,

butsomethingaboutthewaysheviewslifehas

changed.Allshewantstodoislookafterher

motherin-lawandtakecareoftherondavels,”

Ngcwethiexplains.

“DidyoukilltheBhekani?”

Hisquestionsendstheireyeswide.Isthatallhe

heard?Asonofastupidnyangathatabusedhis

wifeorwhateverhecallsherinhismind,isusing

hisname!Heshouldbeshocked,that’swhatthey

expected.

“It’shisfamilythatshouldhandlethismatter.The

firstthingyoushoulddoisgomeetheratEshowe,

thenaftertalkingtoheryou’llknowwhattodo.

Killingthebloodyunclemaycausemorerivalries



forusandmakeherhateyou.Inthestatesheisin

rightnowsheadoresBhekani,youdon’twanttoget

onherwrongside,shestilllovesyou.”

“Heisnotseeingthenextsunrise,”hesaysand

getsuponhisfeet.

“Mnotho!”

“Whereareyougoing?Thinkaboutthis.”

Theyexpectedhimtobeangry.Buttheydidn’tthink

he’dgofarasproposingtokillBhekani.Thisisn’t

somethingtobeharshlyactedon.Theymightneed

Bhekaniinthelongrun,that’swhatNgcwethitold

them,heneedstoseeifhecanhelpKhwezigain

hersensesback.Bhekaniknowswhatwasdone,he

knowsexactlywhichknotsweretiedandwhich

powdersweremixedandinsertedinherbody.He

cannothelpthemifheisdeadandKhwezistill

needstoseehimforwhoheis.

BythetimetheywalkouttolookforMnothoheis

nowheretobeseen.Mndenigoestohisroomand

findsthesandalshewaswearingthrownonthe

carpetnexttobed.



Hechangedhisshoes?Theyneedtohurrytothe

Ndlovuhomesteadbeforehedoessomethinghe’ll

regret.

“He’sgone,”hetellsthem.

“Weneedtostophimbeforehedoessomething

stupid,”Busikhayasays.

Mazwakhestretcheshisarmsandyawns.

“Countmeout,I’mgoingtosleep.”

TohimMnothoisagrownman,theycannotpolice

howhe’sfeelingandhowhehandlesthingsthat

personallyaffecthisheart.Ifhewantstokill

Bhekanisobeit,theywillgodigthegraveandeat

salads.

“IsaidweweregoingtotheNdlovus.Nobodyis

goingtosleep,”Busikhayasays.Nobodygoes

againsthisword,exceptNgcwethibecausehe’s

alwaysancestralright.ThisthingofMazwakhe

doingthingshisownwayanddefyinghimevery

chancehegetsisstartingtoannoyhim.



“IguessI’mnobodybecausesleepingiswhatI’m

goingtodorightnow.”Mazwakhewhistlesand

goesbackinsidethehouse.

“Go,I’mcomingjustnow,”BusikhayatellsNgcwethi

andMndeni.

Theyknowwhat’sabouttogodownbuttoday

Mnothoismoreimportantthanthestupidbrothers’

fights.Theyrunoutoftheyardandheadtothe

Ndlovus.

HepushesthedoorandfindsMazwakhetakinghis

vestoff,theoverallisonhiswaistwithitsarmstied

around.Hedoesn’tcarrythegunaroundbutit

alwayscomesoutwhenheneedstouseit.

“Youwillcomenaked?”Busikhaya.

“IsaidI’mnotcoming,Ididn’tspeakFrench.”

“HeyBaba!”Busikhayagrabshisarmandforcefully

turnshimaround.

ThedevilinMazwakheunleashes.He’sbeen

thinkingalotlately,abouthisfutureandhowheis



goingtostandonhisownfeetagain.Asmuchas

beingattheMthembushasbeengoodand

everyonetreatedhimlikefamily,hestillfearsbeing

dependentonanyone.Heisdonetakingoverother

people,thingschange,hiddensecretscomeout,

nowhewantstobuildhisownlegacyfromscratch.

Butit’ssuchatoughdecisiontomake,hehas

foundsomeone,sheisfullybasedhereinthe

village.Hecan’tjustupandleave,shewillbeangry

andtheirthingjuststarted.

Butheneedstomanupforher.Vuyiswaisthe

50/50typeofagirlwhowanttohaveanequalrole

withamaninarelationship,neverthelesstheman

muststillmaintainher.Healsohasason,heloves

beingaroundhimeventhoughtheydon'ttalkthat

much.Hewantshimtohaveabrightfuture,hehas

toworkhardforhim.Thelastthingheneedsis

someonetopisshimoff.EspeciallyBusikhaya,they

willjustkilleachother.

“GetoutBusikhaya,”hewarnsandremoveshis

handsoffhisshoulders.

“Youwantmetodragyououtofthisroomby



balls?”

Theyhavenottestedeachotherinalongtime.One

ofthemmusthavedevelopednewmuscles.

Busikhayaclosesthedoorandlocksit.

Afistwelcomeshisfaceback.Thefightisnothing

theyhavedonebefore.Nooneisshoutingand

cursing.Therearenogunsoranyformofweapon.

It’sjustthem,fisttofistinalockedroom.Thereis

nosound,MaMbonambiisquietlywatchingher

favouritegospelshowinherbedroomwithnoidea

ofwhat'sgoingoninherhome.

.

.

MNOTHO

Hehasneverkilledoneononebefore.Hedoesn’t

findahobbyintakingalifealife,butheneverhada

problemspillingbloodoftheenemies.Busikhaya

taughthimhowtocockagunandwheretoaimif

youwanttokill.Ifhehaseverkilledbeforeitwas



fromadistance,heaimed,shotandleft.Buttonight

hewantstobeclose.Hewantstopersonally

separateBhekani’sbodyandsoul.Hewilldoit

slowlyandwatchbloodrunningdownhisslitthroat.

“Ialreadytoldyourbrotherswheresheis,”Bhekani

says.Hiswristsaretiedtogetherbehindhim He’s

beingforcefullytakentotheriver.Heisnofool,he

knowswhattheseboysarecapableof,thisriver

visitwon’tbeapleasantone.

“Yousaidshedrownedanddied.Whoisafool

Bhekani?Youthinkdrowningisajoke?Iwantyou

toexperiencewhatdrowningis,whenyougetto

hellyou’llknowbetterthantojokeaboutdrowning.”

“Son,I’mbeggingyou.Icanpaybackilobolamoney

andbringherbackhome.”

Mnothochuckles.Thereisathunderoussound,

Bhekanicriesoutashischeekstingslikesomeone

justthrewabrickonit.Hehasneverbeenslapped

byayoungboy,letalonebeingslappedsohardthat

hewentblankforafewseconds. “One

morestupidofferfromyourmouthandI’mgoingto

makeyoudrinkpetrolandlightyoualive,”Mnotho



says.

Thereissomeco-operationuntiltheygettotheriver.

Mnothotearshisclothesoffwithapocketknifeand

askshimtojumpinsidetheriver.

“I’mfreezing,”Bhekanicriesoutandstepsback.

“Whatareyou?Achicken.Getinsidetheriver

Madala,don’twastemytime.”

“Ndodanapleasethink……….”

Heshoveshisasswithhisfootandwatchesashe

failstobalanceontherockandfallsinsidethe

water.

ThereisanotherhugesplashofwaterasMnotho

jumpsinafterhim.

Hepresseshisneckunderthewaterforacoupleof

minutesthenpullshimup.Whenhe’sstartingto

gainbackhisbreathheshoveshimunderwater

again.[

.

.



BACKATTHENDLOVUHOMESTEAD

Mndenisitsonthebench.Infrontofhimisa

parafffinlampthat’sburninglowandNgcwethi

standingnexttoit.Heprefersbeingonhisfeetthan

tosit.Somethingsjustdon’taccommodateMr

Ancestors,likethewoodenbenchMndeniis

comfortableonandtheoldmattressthatlookslike

anestofcockroaches.

“WhyisBusikhayanothere?Hesaidhewas

coming,nowwehavetoburnthebodyalone,”

Mndenicomplains.

“Whatbodyareweburning?”Ngcwethienquires

withhisforeheadfurrowed.

“Obviouslyhe’sdead,Mnothodon’thaveaheart.I

wouldn’tbesurprisedifhecuthisdickandfedhim

beforehesenthimtohisancestors.”

“Noheisnotdead,Mnothowouldn’tjustkillhimso

quickly.Heissomewheretorturinghim,”Ngcwethi

says.



“Busikhayaneedstocome.Iwouldn’tbesurprised

ifhewenttoNtobetobegforpussyinstead.”

Theybothlaugh.It’sfunnytowatchsomeone

drivingtheMightyBusikhayacrazy.Healways

pretendedtobeontopofthings,controlling

everyoneandstandingbyhisword.Butthisgirljust

provedtothemhowweakheactuallyis.

Themomentisdisturbedbythedooropening.A

mancoughingisthrowninside.Hefallsandlieson

thefloornexttoMndeni’sfeet.

He’sonhisbirthsuit.Mndenipeeksbetweenhis

legs,he’snotsureifthismanhasapenisornot.

“Whathappenedtohisdick?”

“Fishtail?Itwentbacktohisstomach,notbig

enoughtostandupagainstcoldweather,”Mnotho

saysmakinghiswayinwithBhekani’sclothesin

hishands.

“Whatdidyoudotohim?”Ngcwethiasks.

“Wewentforaswim,”Mnothosays.



“Oh,okay.Weneedtotakehimtothestoreroomfor

now.”

“No,thisdogdoesn’tdeservetolive.”

“IknowJama,butweneedhimfornow.Youhavea

chancetogetKhweziback,inhertruestform,and

hecouldbeourhelpindoingthat.”

Thatseemstocalmhimdown,butitdoesn’tstop

himfrompunchingBhekani'sfacerepeatedly.

Mndeniishavingatimeofhislife,hehasn’t

watchedwrestlinginawhile,hefoundoutthat

everythingisscriptedandstopped,butseeinghis

brotherpunchingthisoldmanremindshimof

MondayNightRaw.

NgcwethiwithhisboringtendenciespullsMnotho

backandaskshimtostop.IfBusikhayawaswith

themhewould’veallowedittogoon.Hehasa

senseofhumour.

.

.

TheytakeBhekanitothefarmstoreroomandlock



himinside.It’saround00:30midnightwhenthey

getbackhome.Busikhayadidn’tkeephisword.He

isnotinhisroomeither,thismakesMndeni’s

suspicionstrue.Helefttheminastickysituationto

gobegforsex.

MndenidecidestogosleepwithMnotho.Hewants

tomakesureheisokayandhedoesn'tsneakoutto

gofinishBhekanioff.

Ngcwethiheadstohisownbedroom.Didheforget

toturnthelightoffwhenheleft?

Thedoorisnotlocked.Thereisafamiliarscentthat

causeshishearttoleap.Hewalksinslowly,

convincedthathe’snotmakingasound.

Hetiptoesinsidethebedroomandtakeshisboots

off.Hewillfigureoutwhathe’sgoingtotellherin

themorning.Hecansayhewenttohisuncle’s

houseforanemergency.

“Whereareyoucomingfrom?HelpGodandanswer

truthfully,becauseGodwillhavetoputhislifeon

holdtosaveyouifyoudarelietome!”

Shehadhereyesclosed.Heissureofit,hesawher.



Heevenheardalittlesnore.

Arewomenhumanbeings?

“Umhhh….canwetalkaboutthisinthemorning?I

willtellyouthewholetruth,”hesays.

“HowamIsupposedtosleepnotknowingwhat’s

goingon?”

“Youwillwrapyourlegaroundmeand………….”

Sheslidesunderthecovers.Hecallshername,he’s

notsurewhathesaidwrong,hewasadvisingher.

Hewilltellherwhat’sgoingoninthemorning,it

makesnodifference.Sheknowsthathe’dneverdo

anythingtohurther,thisconcernsthefamilyandhe

alwayskeepherupdatedwitheverything.

“Whydidn’tyoutellmethatyouwerecoming?”

Silence.

“Zolwandle?”

Sheremovesthecoversandlooksathim.Sheis

angryforunobviousreasons.

“I’mhappytoseeyou.Thisisagoodsurprise,”he



says.

“It’snotasurprise,ItoldyouIwascoming,”she

snaps.

Hefrowns.Whycan’theremember?Theytalkedon

Whatsappbuthedoesn’trememberhermentioning

coming.

“Youtoldme?”heasks.

“IsentyouaGIF-Seeyoulater.”

Heisnotsurewhatthatis,butheapologizes.

“I’msorrysthandwasami.CanIcomeonbed?”

Sheshiftsandsetsthepillowforhim.Allisforgiven!

Hesmilesandclimbsonbed.Sheisthebestthing

thathaseverhappenedtohim.Helovesevery

momentwithher.GIFs,confuseddatesand

tantrums.

.

.

Everyoneisup.MaMbonambiwasfeelingfreshthis

morning,shewokeupandpreparedafeast.Sheset



thetableandnowshe'swaitingforeveryonein

frontoftheTV.

Zanamuhlaisthefirstonetoarriveandshe’s

disappointedtofindhermotherin-lawupbeforeher.

Shehasdoneeverything,evenwashedthepotsshe

usedearlier.Mamezalaslikeherareaproblem,they

wakeupbeforeyouanddoeverythingtomakeyou

feelbad.She’slikethosekidswhowerealways

earlyatschoolandmakingherlookbadtothe

teachers.

“Youareup?Let’sgotothetable,yourhusbands

willfindushalfway,”MaMbonambisays.

Sheisabitrelieved.MaMbonambidoesn’tseemto

careaboutwhoisawakeandwhoisnot.Shelooks

atherasadaughter,notnecessarilyafamily

makoti.

Mndenijoinsthemshortly.He’swearinghisbest

smile,nomatterwhathappensinhispersonallife

heneverletsitshowtohismother.Herhealthishis

toppriority.

HegreetshismotherandthenlooksatZanamuhla.



“Ididn’tknowyouwerehome,”hesays.

“YouwerenotherewhenIcame.”

Herubshisneck,“Iwasvisitingafriend.”

Hecannottellherthetruthinfrontofthelioness.

Sheisabouttoaskmoreaboutthelatenightfriend

butNgcwethiandMndenijoininwiththeirloudchat.

“Youwillcontinueyourdiscussionafterbreakfast,”

MaMbonambisaysandtheygoquietimmediately.

Everyonedishesupandstarteating.Nobodyis

awareoftwomissingbrothersuntilSangelihleasks

whereherfatheristocooldownhertea.Mnotho

offerstodoitbutno,todaysheonlywantsher

fathertodoit.

“Ngcwethicanyoustopeatingandworryabout

yourbrothers?”MaMbonambisays.Ngcwethiisthe

secondeldest,it’shisdutytoknowaboutthetwo

olderones.

“ButMaMbonambithey’reyoursons,notmine,”he

says.



“Youdon’twantmetoslapyousoearlyinthe

morning,”shethreatens.Everyoneknowswhoshe’d

slapifshewascapableofslappingandNgcwethiis

notonthelist.

“Morning,”Busikhayawalksinfollowedby

Mazwakhe.

Hislowerlipisswollen,hedoesn’tlookatanyonein

theeye,hetakesthecupinfrontofhisdaughter

anddoeshisduty.Mazwakhesitsnexttohim,his

lipisswollenaswell.Noeyecontact.Hetakesthe

plateandfillsitwithslicesofbread.

“MustIputforyou?”heasksBusikhaya.

“Yes,please,”Busikhayasays.

Hetakesanotherone,fillsitwithbreadandpasses

ittoBusikhaya.

“Sonobodywillexplainwhathappenedtothetwo

ofyou?”MaMbonambiasksstaringatbothofthem.

“Theyfought,”Mndenijumpsin.Hemissedthisone.

Itlookslikethingswereprettyugly.Must'vebeen

fun!



“Wefought?”Busikhayaaskswithhisforehead

creased.

“When?”MazwakheasksglaringatMndeni.

“Veleyoudidlastnight,”hesays.

“Mazwakhe?Busikhaya?Whathappened?”

MaMbonambi.She’sgettingworried.Shethought

theyhatchedthingsout.Thisisnothowshewants

hersonstobe.Theyshouldbestandingtogether

againstoutsiders,notfightoneanother.

“Mndeniattackeduslastnight,”Busikhayasays.

“Whooah!Iwasn’tevenhomelastnight,Icame

backaftermidnight,”Mndeni.

“Youweren’thome???”

“MaMbonambiIwas……….”

“WhatdidMaMbonambisayaboutcominghome

lateatnight?”Busikhayaasks.

“Yeythisisn’taboutme.I’manadult,”Mndenisays.

Heisannoyed.MaMbonambiwillstartshoutingat

thewrongperson,andhewasn’ttheonlyonewho

camehomeaftermidnight.WhyisMnothoand



Ngcwethinotcomingtohisdefence?Hecan

exposethemaswell.

“Youareanadultinwhosehouse?”MaMbonambi.

“Justsayyou’resorry,”Busikhayaadvises.

Mndenigiveshimanicystarethenapologizesfor

cominghomelateatnight.

“Andforattackingus,”Busikhayasays.

“Uyoyitholakunyoko!”They’relyingabouthim,now

ontopofthathehastogivethemanapology!Not

inthislifetime.

MaMbonambiputshercupdownandglaresat

Mndeni.

“Leavemytable,now!”

“ButIdidn’tsayanythingwrong,Ionlysaidhe’llget

anapologyfrom…..”Heclearshisthroatandrubs

hischin.

“Me.Sayit,”MaMbonambichallengeshim.He

knowsbetterthantorepeathiswords.Hesnatches

asliceofbreadandleaveswithhiscup.



“Wetmouth,”Mazwakhewhispers.

“Yeah,heneedstobetaughtalesson.”

WhentheylookupMaMbonambiisstaringatthem.

Silence.

[11/19,09:54] :ChapterThirtyTwo

Nontobeko

Hehasn’tcalledthewholeweek.Imisshimlike

crazy,butI’mscaredtoreachoutbecauseIdon’t

knowwhat’sgoingon.Evenifit’sasingle-Hi,he

alwayssaysomething.

Thistimeit’sstrange.I’mgettingfrustrated

checkingmyphoneeverysecond,hopingtofind

something.Iwishhewasasocialmediaperson,it’d

beeasytofollowhimandknowhisheadspace.I

expecttoseeastatusupdateonWhatsapp,maybe

asadpictureorcryingemojis.Buthisprofile

picturehasapairofshoesandhisstatusmessage

hasbeenwritten“AVAILABLE”eversince.Why

can’tmenbenormal?Socialappsarethereforyour



lifeupdates.

Ijustwanttoknowwhat’sgoingon.

“MshibehaveyouheardanythingfromBusikhaya?”

Iask.

“Yes,hecalledearlier.Hefoundmeanotherjob,I’m

leavinglatertoday.”

What?No.HecannottakeMshibeaway.

Ifhewantstoleavemeit’sokay,butforcingMshibe

toleavemyhouseistakingittoofar.I’msafe

aroundhim,hemakesthisplacefeelslikehome.

I’malwayslookingforwardtocookingdinnerfor

him.Heneverleavesfoodonhisplate,heeatsand

finishesevenwhenit’snothisfavouritefood.He

snacksoneverybitewithgratitudeandalwayssay

thankyoubeforetakinghisplatetothesink.

“Don’tworry,nobodyisgoingtoterrorizeyou

anymore.Youaresafe.”

Isthatsupposedtomakemefeelbetter?

“So,thiswasjustanotherjobtoyou?Youarejust

goingtoleaveandjumpontoanotherfragile



womantofollowaround?”Angerordisappointment?

Maybeboth.

“Doyouwantmetocallhim?”

Thisboy!HethinksthisisaboutBusikhaya.HaveI

evermeantanythingtohim?ButwhyamIsurprised,

everyonedoesthistome,hewasn’tgoingtobeany

different.

Itakemypurseandcarkeys.Hestandsbythe

counterandwatcheswithhishandstuckedinside

thepockets.HedoesthiswhenI’mcooking.He

doesn’tlikeTVthatmuch,soheusuallyrunsoutof

thingstodointhehouseandjuststandshereto

watchmecook.

“Lockonyourwayout,”Isay.I’msuretheyhave

keystoeveryroomofthishouseandallthe

passwords.

“SisNtobe?”Hefollowsme.Nowhewantstoact

likehecares!I’veneverbeenanythingmorethana

pieceofjobtohim.



“It’sfineMshibe,goodluckonyournewjob.”Iclose

thedoorbehindme.

Ihearitopeningandclosingagain.Hisfootsteps

arethuddingbehindme.

“Ihavetotellyousomething,”heyells.

Whyisn’thesavingitforhisnextpieceofjob.

“Saveit!”Iyellback.

“Helovesyou.”

Istopandlookbackathim.Hetakesthebeanieoff

hisheadandwalkscloser.Heneverinterferesin

ourbusiness.Hehasnevergivenhisopinioneven

thoughheknowseverythingthat’sgoingon

betweenus.Hestaysprofessionalandonly

involveshimselfwherehe’sneeded.

“Imaynotbelieveinlove,butIknowthatBKwould

doanythingforyou.Helovesyou.”

BK?ThisisthefirsttimeIhearhimcalling

Busikhayathisway,andbythelookonhisfacehe

regretsit.

“You’renotthefirstoneafterher,”hesays.



Iguesshe’stalkingaboutNombuso.Ifthisishis

strategyofmakingmefeelinsecure,it’sworking

wonders.

“Butyou’rethefirstonehehasdroveadistanceto

makeacupofteafor,hiredsomeonetolookafter

andshedtearsfor,”hesays.

Myheartisacceleratingandbeatingagainstmy

thoughts.Idon’twanttorunafterhim.I’mtryingto

beadifferentwoman.Butmyheartisnotatease,it

hasn’tbeensincethedayheleftthehouseangrily

andneverlookedback.

“Givehimsomething,asignofaffectionora

glimpseofhope.Hehasn’tdoneanythingwrong,

evenifhedoes,itwouldn’tbeonyou,”hesays.

BythatIguesshe’sreferringtowhatBusikhaya

reallywants.Thecoreofourproblems;sex.Now

theycallitasignofaffection!

“Youarereallyworkingovertimeforhim,hey.”

“SisNtobe.”Heclosesthedistancebetweenus.

Iliftupmyeyebrows.



“YesMshibe.”

“Thankyou,”hesays.

“Forwhat?”Iask.

“Forgivingmeahome,inashortperiodoftimeI’ve

feltlikesomeonewastakingcareofme.Infactyou

turnedthingsaround,itwasmewhowashiredto

takecareofyou,butyoutookcareofmeinstead.”

Exactly!ThisiswhatIdoallthefreakin’time.

“AndI’mgoingtodothesametoBusikhayaandhe

willleavejustlikeyou’releavingtoday,”Isay.

Ifanyoneismarkingtheregisterforfoolsshemust

markmepresenttwice.Ikeepdoingonething,over

andoveragain.Idon’tlearn,onlyGodknowshowI

passedschoolandmadeitthisfar!

“YouareagoodpersonSisNtobe,”hesays.

“Yeahright,agoodpersonwhoisnevergood

enoughforanyone!”

HestandswhereIlefthimuntilIdriveoutofthe

gate.Myheartbreaks,whenIcomebackhewon’t

behere.Allbecausepeoplehavethepowertowalk



inandoutofmylifewheneveritsuitsthem.

Ihavemournedfriendships,parentswhodiedwhile

theywerestillbreathing,fakebusinesspartners,

loversandnowbodyguards.It’stoomuch!

Heshould’veleftmealone.Withinthreeorfour

monthsIwould’vehealedfromThulani.He

shouldn’thavecameintomylife,introducedmeto

peopleandevenbroughtthemtomyhouseforme

togrowcloseto,thentakeallthatawaywhenhis

physicalneedsarenotmet.

IalsoblameThulani.Iwouldn’tbehereifitwasn’t

forhim.Iwouldn’ttakenthatdrive,Iwouldn’thave

ranoverhisbrotherandcrossedpathswithhim.

Iregreteverything,meetinghim,thinkinghewas

differentandforsomesillyreasons,thinkinghe

wasn’tafteranythingbutmyheart.Yesitwasn’t

money,connectionsorbusinessdealsliketherest

ofthem.Heonlywantedwhat’sbetweenmylegs.

Hewasaftermybody.

Ihaveneversetmyfootherebefore.Theoffices



arenotwhatIexpected.Thisisavillage,there’s

enoughlandforeveryonebutpeopledon’tgotoo

fancyonthebuildings.Theypreferlettingtheir

livestockgrazeontheopenland.Theybuildfar

fromoneanothertoavoidlivestockfights.Youcan

actuallydrivefromonehomesteadtoanotherif

you’relazytowalklikeme.

Theherdsofcattlearescatteredonthegreenfields

andnibblingonthegrassinexhaustibly.Shadows

oftheirkeepersareroamingaroundand

disappearinginthebushesinsearchforwildfruits.

They’reimpatientlywaitingfortheclocktotick

17:30andheadbackhome.

Therearecarsparkedoutside.Notjustanycars,

lateSUVmodelsandBMWs.MrMthembulefta

hugelegacy,andbythelookofthingseverythingis

ontherighthands.

Thefarmisnotinsightifyou’rehere.Maybeone

dayI’llgettoseewhattheMpofanahypeisall

about.



Slidingdoors,purewhitewallsandtalldouble-

glazedwindows.WellkeptflowergardenthatI

doubtanyofthemeverpayattentionto.It’sjust

herebecauseitmakesthiswholeplacelook

beautifulandtheyhaveseenitfrommanyother

people.IbetBusikhayadoesn’tevenknowwhat

flowersareplantedhere.

ThedoorslidesjustasI’mtidyingmygladiator

sandalsontheWELCOMEmatplacedbeforethe

door.Ihavenevergoneanywherewithuglyshoes.I

alwaysmakesurethatmyhairandshoesareon

pointnomatterwhat.ButtodayI’mjustamessand

it’sallBusikhaya’sfault.

“Whoareyou?”

Isthishowtheygreetpeopleinthissideofthe

world?

Ilookupandmeethiseyes.Heisyoung,maybea

bitolderthanMshibe,butthewayhelooksat

peoplemakesmethinkhedoesn’tcarewhoiswhat



age.Hejustdoesn’tgiveafuckaboutpeoplehe

doesn’tknow.

“IwantBusikhaya,”Isay.

Hefrownsandscansmewithhiseyes.

“About?”heasks.

“Abouthowmuchishewillingtodotoruinmylife.”

Hetakesastepbackwitha‘holycrap’expression

onhisfaceandmovestotheside.

Istorminsideandlookaround.Thereceptionarea

istoowide.Idon’tevenknowwhichdirectionto

take.Dotheyneedcomplicatedofficestoruna

farm?NowIhavetogooverthatmoppingladywho

lookspissedandaskfordirections.

“Onyourleft,themiddleone,”saysthevoicebehind

me.

It’stheyoungboywithanattitudeforcenturies.

He’swalkingquietlybehindme.Ididn’tevenrealize

thathewasfollowingme,hewasheadingoutwhen

Iwalkedin,whydidheturnback?

“Thankyou,”Isayandfollowthedirectionshegave



me.

TherearevoicescominginsidetheofficeI’m

standinginfrontof.Somethingisbeingdiscussed

inthenasalEnglish.Itmustbepurebusiness

becauseBusikhayaisaZuluspeakerbyorigin.

Sometimesheconfusesmetoowhenhegoesdeep

andusingtheZuluwordsfromhisvillage.

WelltodayI’mawomanwho’sfedup.Ihavemy

haircombedupandnottied,gladiatorsandalson

myfeetandI’mwearingnobraunderthisshift

dress.

“Ntobe?”It’stheoneIranoverwithacar.There’sa

whitemanonthechair.Hemustbeabusiness

guest.

“Oh,helloyou,”theotheroneIdon’tknow.His

eyebrowstwitchup.Hecracksabadboyishsmile

andcovershismouthwithafistinstantly.

IthinkI’veheardabouthim.He’sexactlyhowhe



wasdescribed.

“Khayaweneedtotalk.”I’mtryingtobepolitefor

thesakeofthewhitebusinessguestwho’ssipping

onaglassofbrownishdrinkwhileholdinga

meeting.

“Khaya?YouareKhaya?”Badboyagain.

Hestandsupfromhisseat,sayssomethingtothe

guestandsendsamessagetoNgcwethiwithhis

eyes.

It’smyfirsttimeseeinghiminasuit.Helooks

nothingliketheBusikhayaIknow,todayhe’sjusta

multi-millionarebusinessmanwhostepsinandout

ofmagazinecovers.

“Let’sgotoNgcwethi’soffice.”

No,wearestandingrighthereinthepassage.

“IknowthatMshibewasbroughtbyyouinmylife,

butyoudon’thavetherighttothrowpeopleinand

snatchthemoutofmylifewheneveritsuitsyou.”

“Okay.”

Justokay?I’mhereforanargument.Iprepareda



lotofthingstosay.

“Youcandumpme,it’snotsomethingIhaven’t

beenthroughbefore.I’vehadpeoplewhomeantthe

worldtomeleavingme.Ifyouthinkforaminute

thatwhatyou’redoingishurtingmeyouneedto

askaround,theywilltellyouaboutalltheshitI’ve

beenthroughinmylife.”

Hesighsandrubshiseyebrowwithafinger.

“Mshibewasnotpermanentlyhiredtoguardyou.

Heisnotevenabodyguard,hewasjusttheright

personforthejobatthosemomentswhenI

couldn’tbetheretopersonallyprotectyou.”

Heistoocalmtoday.Ifeeltearsburningmyeyes

andthreateningtobreakout.

“So,whatnow?Youaretakinghimoffthejoband

youwon’tbetheretopersonallyprotectmeeither?

Youdon’tcare?”

“Ntobe!”Hebrusheshisfaceandletsoutanother

longsigh.“Whatdoyouwantfromme?”heasks.

“IwantyoutolovemeBusikhaya.”Icannotfight



tearsanymore,theyrolldownmyfacelikesomeone

openedatap.

“ButIloveyou.Howdoyouwantmetoshowyou?”

Hepullsmyarmandwrapsitaroundhisshoulder.

“Don’tbreakmyheartanddon’tleaveme.”

“Anythingelse?”heasks.

“Don’tlietome.Ihateitwhenpeoplelietome,no

matterhowbitterthetruthis,tellme.”

“Okaysthandwasami.Whatelse?”Heputsmeon

thedeskandwrapmylegsaroundhiswaist.

Idon’trememberhimwalking.Hescoopedmeup,

askedwhatIwanted,IansweredandnowI’minthe

officeIprotestedtocomein.

“Don’thurtme,”Isay.

“Youarethequeenofmyheart.I’dneverhurtyou,I

needyoutotrustme.Okaybabe?”

Inodmyheadandwelcomehislipsonmine.The

gumhejustthrewawaydidn’ttakethecigarette

smell.There’sthatrawemotionitgivesmewhen

he’scurlinghistongueinsidemymouth.He’s



breathy,hishandsareliftingmydressandreaching

uptomybra-lessboobs.

“Iwon’tleaveyouNtobe,”hewhispersinmyearand

thetearinvoluntarilydropsfrommyeye.Nature!

“Okay.”Inodmyhead.

Thetipofhisshaftrubsonmyvestibule.Idon’t

knowwhenmypantywentoff.Heburieshishead

overmyneckandreleasesalowmoan.

“Mamapleaseallowmein,”hesaysinabrittle

voice.

Wehavebeeninthispositionmanytimesbefore.I

alwaysfightandescape.Buttodayhispleadingis

different.Icanfeelhisheartbeatingagainstmine,

heishereandnotgoinganywhere.

Itaketheleapoffaithandrockmyhipsup.Helifts

hishead,hiseyesarehalfliddedandcanopiedwith

lust.

Hecomesuptomylipsandonslaughtmewitha

lizardkiss.

Idon’tknowwheretokeepmyattention,theintense



tonguegameorhisshaftpenetratingmeinchby

inch.

BeforeIrealizeheisallin.Hepausesandtakesa

secondtolookinmyeyes.Iexpecthimtosay

somethingbutheburieshisheadovermyneck,

pullsoutandpushesinagain.

Irestbackandenjoythewavesofecstasy

spreadingthroughoutmybody.It’sbeenmonths

andmybodyneededthis.

“Ntobe.”Hepullsoutandpauses,“Iloveyou.I

reallydo.”

“Ilove……..”Idon'tcarrymyconfessionthrough.My

legsareabouttobreak.He’sshovinghimselfinto

everycorner,there’snotimetoadjustmyselftothe

newpace.

Idon’tknowhowIendeduponthefloor.I

rememberscreamingaboutmybackbeingpressed

painfullyagainstthedeskandnextthingIknowwe

wereonthefloorwithhimontop,pumpingintome

mercilessly.



Hiscumisspreadonmythighs.Idon’tknowwhat

hedidthatfor,hecould’veemptiedhimselfonthe

floor.

“YouthinkI’dleaveallTHIS?Ntobeyouhavenever

fuckedyourselfandfelthowhotyouare?”

Post-fuckmadness.

“HowcanIpossiblefuckmyself?Getawipeand

cleanoffyourcum,”Isay.

Hekissesmycheekandstandsupwithhispanton

theankles.Helooksweirdwithatieoverthe

unbuttonedshirt,he’snakedbelow,andhisshaftis

dancingsideways.Anywayhedoesn’tcare.Men

don’tcare,they’rethemostconfidentspecieson

earth.

“Don’tyouusedickdollslikeothergirls?”

Dickdolls?Ihavenever……

“Dildos?”Iask.

“Yeah,Ihatethem.”

Maybenotsoconfident,theyarejustsecurewith

theirbodies.He’sthreatenedbya‘dickdoll!’



“Why?”Iask.

“BecauseIdon’tlikesharingwithplastics.”

“Well,Ihavetwointhehouse.Largeandmedium.”

“Large???”Hepauseseverymoveandlooksatme

withhiseyesbulgingout.

Lord,Ishouldn’tbegigglingsoloud.

“Getridofthosethingstoday.Thisisyournewtoy.”

Hepointsathisshaft.Nolie,Ilovemynewtoy.

“Icannottakethisoneinthebagwithme

everywhereIgo.”

“Don’tworry,Jamawillgetanywhereyouare.Even

whenwearebothdeadIwillsneakoutofhell,swim

acrossJordanandcomefuckyou,”hesays.

“Youarenotgoingtoheaven?”I’mjustshocked

abouthownormalhe’smakingitsounds.Imean

everyoneishereonearthtosecureaseatinheaven.

Heburstsintolaughterandkneelsnexttomewitha

wipe.

“Ihavenotfollowedasinglethinginthatbook.”



“Doesthatmeanyouhavestolen,gotjealousover

yourneighbour,lied,killedand…..”

“Yes,”hesays.

“Whichoneareyousayingyesto?”Iask.

“Yestoall.AndIjustfuckedyoubeforemarriage.

Godiswatchingandwritingeverythingonthe

sinners’book.YouthinktheyhaveSappiupthere?

Howaretheygettingsomuchpaper?Isin

everyday.”

“Busikhayadoyouwantmoresex?”Idon’tthink

anythingelsecanshuthimup.

“Yes,mustIcomesleepover?”

“No,don’ttalkaboutGod.”

Hegrinsandcontinuestowipemylegs.Isitmeor

he’sdoingslowlybetweenmylegs.

“Youknowoneofthethingsmyfatherworkedhard

for?”

“Ummm….no.”Canhefinishalready?It’sgetting

weird.Ihavemylegswideopenedinfrontofhim

andhe’swipinglikeatortoise.



“Hedidn’twantustogohungry,”hesays.

Fingeronmyclit?No.

“Don’tstarvemeNtobe,Iloveeatingmyfood.”

“Well,Ilovecooking,”IsayeventhoughI’mnotsure

weareonthesamepage.

“CanIgiveyouthecombo?”

Oh,maybewearetalkingaboutfood.

“Whichone?”Iask.Therearesomanycombosto

choosefrom,themostwantedlatelybeingfries,

sausageandvetkoek.

“Blendedorgasm,vaginalandclitoralcombo.”

“BusikhayaIthoughtweweretalkingabout…..”

“Istillwantyou.We’llclosethedoor,nobodywill

seeus.”

Whatisthatsupposedtomean?Wewill…?Weren’t

we?
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Umkhontohasalreadybeenfetched.It’sbeena

busyweekforeveryone,preparingforizibizoand

makingsurethateverythingisboughtbecausethe

lastthingtheMthembusneedishavingthe

Ngwanesfindingaslightfaultandstartingthe

drama.

ForNgcwethiit’sbeenanemotionalrestlessweek.

KnowingthatZanamuhlaiswiththosepeople,

who’dtryanythingtogetridofher,alsoaddstohis

restlessness.Andhe’sbeenhavingbaddreams.

ThismorningMnothoisleaving,he’sfinallygoingto

seeKhwezi.Somethingaboutthemtogether

doesn’tsettlewellwithhim.

Hecouldstophimfromgoing,butit’sbeenyears

sincehelastsawher,thisisthedayhe’sbeen

lookingforwardto,hecannotdothattohim.

Especiallybecausehedoesn’thaveaclear

explanationofwhyhedoesn’twanthimtogo.Just

thathedoesn’tfeelgoodaboutit,voicingitout

unsteadyasthatmaysolidifyBusikhaya’stime-to-

timeclaimsthathe’stheeggofthefamilyandhis

voicemattersaboveeveryone’s.



“Whereisthisonegoing?Umemuloistomorrow,

everyoneshouldbehelping,”MaMbonambiasks,

lookingatMnothostandingoutsidethekitchen’s

windowwithacombandlookingathisreflection

throughit.Hedoeshavemirrorsinsidehisroom,

buthealwaysprefersthekitchenonebecauseit

giveshimafullbodyreflectionandhedoesn’tneed

tocleanupwhenhe’sdonecombinghishair,the

winddoesthejobfromhim.

“Isenthimsomewhere,”Busikhayacomesin

defence.Theyallagreedthatitwasn’ttherighttime

totellheraboutKhwezi.She’dasklotofquestions

andtheydon’thaveanswersyet.

Whenshedisappearsbackinsidethehouse

mumblingherfrustrationsofhavingchildrenwho

don’twanttotakeresponsibilityofanything,

Busikhayawalksaroundthekraalandstandsabove

thedwarfbenchNgcwethiissittingon.He’slostin

histhoughtshedoesn’tevenhearBusikhayaasking

himiftheboyshavearrived.Theboyswhoherdthe

familycattle,somedaystheycomelateandmakea

lotofexcuses,andtheyendupvotingwho’lltake



thecattleamongthemselves.

“Whereareyoubafo?”heasksalittlebitconcerned.

It’snormalforNgcwethitowakeupinabadmood,

ithappensanydaybutjustnotthedaybeforeheis

sendingizibizoandhisfiancéishavingumemulo.

It’sstrange,giventhelightmoodheslepton

yesterday.

“Idon’tknow.SomewhereinEshowe,tryingtoseeif

mybrotherissafe.Butit’sblank,”hesaysand

shrugshisshoulders.

“Mnotho?Why?Doyoususpectsomething?”

Busikhayaasks.He’dtellMnothonottogowithout

anyhesitation.Feelingsareneversomethinghe

considers,especiallyfeelingsofmen.Hedoeswhat

needstobedone.

“No,”Ngcwethisaysandzonesoutagain.

Mnothorunsdowntohiscarandturnstheengine

on.Heseeshisbrothersanddecidestogosay

goodbye.

“I’montheway,”hetellsthem.



BusikhayalooksatNgcwethi,hopinghe’dsay

something.Maybehe’sseenthevisionclearlynow.

“Surebafo,”Ngcwethisays.

Busikhayasighswithrelief.Thismeansalliswell.

“Don’tforgetthatit’syourturntoseetheworkers

clockouttoday,”hetellsMnotho.

“Again?”Mnothoasks.

“Whatdoyoumean‘again’?It’syourturn.”

Hehasstartedwithhisbullying.Whendidhelast

hadaturn?Allhedoeslatelyisgotolunchdates

withNtobeandmisshismeetings.

“BecarefulJama.Don’tbetoocosy,andpleasetry

nottotouchher,”Ngcwethisays.

“Why?”Mnothofrowns.

“MaybeifIknewthisnewKhweziI’dbesure,but

rightnowIdon’tknowthat’swhyI’maskingyouto

becareful.”

Henodshisheadeventhoughhedoesn’t

understandhisriddles.



Hegoestohiscar,climbsinanddrivesoff.He’s

scared,notbecauseofwhatNgcwethisaid,but

becausehe’smeetingher.Hedoesn’tknowwhatto

expect,butthisisthedayhe’swaitedforalong

time.Thisdayiswhatgothimhere,tothisday,still

inonepiece.Itwasthehopethatthisdaywillcome.

HemakesittoEshowetownbefore11am.He’snot

surewherehe’llfindher,sohedecidestogo

straighttoMbongolwanerankandasksaround.

Someonemustknowher,adriverorstreet-vendor.

“Howdoesshelooklike?”onewomanasks.

Hedoesn’tknowwhatshelookslikenow,theysaid

shehaschanged.Thewomanshrugshershoulders

andattendshercustomers.

Hestandsandwatchtaxisarrivingandemptying

passengersinsidetherank.He’slookingatany

woman,tryingtocomparethefeaturesofherhe

knowstotheirs.

Eventually,ayoungmakotigetsoffthetaxi,she

pullsoutayoungboyandbrieflylooksaround.



Whenhereyeslandsonatallmaninalimeshirt

andjean,leaningbyhisfancycarnottoofarfrom

thetaxistand,shepullstheboybyhisarmand

makesherwaytowardshim.

“Hello,”shegreetsinalowvoice.

Mnothoturnsaroundandfrowns.Thenheseesthe

boyandrelaxes.

“I’mwaitingforsomeone,”hesays,assumingthat

they’realsoapproachinghimtoaskfordirectionsor

something.

“Yes,you’rewaitingforme,”shesays.

“Khwezi?”He’sshocked.

“Mnotho.”

Whenshesmiles,heseesher.TheKhwezihe

playedwithandplannedafuturewith.Hepauses

halfwaytoherwithhisarmsopened.Ngcwethi!

“You’vegrown,”shesaysawkwardly.

“Iknow,”hesays.

Theystandthere,staringateachotherandfighting



theburningurgetotouchoneanother.Onehas

beeninstructednotto,andoneisjustscared,

scaredbecausethismanstandinginfrontofher

knowsherbetterthansheknowsherself.

HesawNandosonhisway.Theyneedsomewhere

tosit,somewhereprivatethanthetaxirank,where

theycansitwiththetabledividingthemandtalk.

Theygetthetable.Khwezisitsattheoppositeside,

hersonstandswithconfusionwrittenonhisface,

Mnothoscoopshimupandsitswithhimonhislap.

“Mnotho!”saysKhweziwithhereyebrowssnapped.

Theybothlookather.Whichone?Thenshe

narrowshereyestotheboy.Heuntangleshislittle

handsfromMnotho’sneck.Heheldtightlyontohim

whenhepickedhimup.Hisnailsduginon

Mnotho’sskinandscratchedhimalittlebit.Butit’s

nothing,he’snotfeelinganything,hiswhole

attentionisonKhwezioppositehim.

Theboylooksathisfingers,hestartsshakingwith

fearwhenheseestheman’sblooddropsseeping



deepintohisnails.Hehashurthim.Heknowshow

hismotherhandlesbadbehaviour,sohehideshis

handunderthetable.

“Doyourememberanything?”Mnothoasks.

“Yes,Irememberyou,”shesays.

Hisheartwarmsup.Heletsabriefsmilecracksout.

“Didyouremembermealltheseyears?”

“Yes.”Shenodsherhead.

“Didyounotwanttoseemeagain?”

“Idid,butitwasimpossible.I’mmarried,Ican’tjust

leavemyhouseandgoback,”shesays.

“Whynot?”heasks.

“Becauseofhim,”shesays,lookingattheyoung

Mnotho.

He’stryingtofigureoutwhatthisissupposedto

mean.He’saskedtoomanyquestionsalready.

“Mnothogoplayoutside,”sheinstructstheboy.

Mnothofrowns.



“There’snooutside,weareintown,he’llgetlost.”

“Hewon’t,”shesaysandfixesherstareontheboy.

HejumpsoffMnotho’slapandracesoutwithhis

leftfistfolded.

“Howoldishe?”heasks,stillconfused.

“Heknowseveryplace,”shesays.

Heisstillconfused,buttheboyisnotthereason

whyhecamehere,hisreasonisher.

“Whydidyougivehimmyname?”heasks.

“Sothathecanhaveaspecialconnectionwith

you.”

Again,hefrowns.

“Why?”heasks.

“Itwillprotectyou,”shesays.

Whythehellwouldheneedprotectionfromachild?

Theywereright,everythingaboutherisstrange.

“Youhavetocomeback,”hetellsher.

“Itwouldbecomplicated."



“We’llfigureitout.”

Shesmilesandopensthecanawaiterjustplaced

infrontofthem,alongwiththeirfood.

“No,Ican’tandIdon’twantto,”shesays.

“KhweziI’vebeenwaitingforyou.Iputmylifeon

holdforyou,Iknowthisisn’tyou.Youhada

purpose,avision,thisisnothowyouwantedtoend

up.YouandIwantedgreaterthings,”hesays.

“Mnotho,ourliveschanged,Iwasachildbackthen.

Iwasnottiedtoanyone,Ihadnochildwhosesanity

dependedonmebeingwhoIam,andnomother-in-

law.Thingsaredifferent,”shesays.

“You’retied?”heasks.

“I’mnotKhweziNdlovuanymore.Thosepeopleand

theirancestorsdon’trecognizemeanymore.I

speaktodifferentpeople,I’mprotectedbydifferent

ancestors,I’maseniorinthatfamilynow.I’min

chargeofumsamo,whenthingsgosouth,I’mthe

onewhokneelsdownwithimpephoandtalktothe

ancestors.I’mthevoice,theconnectorand

protectorofthatfamily.”Shepausesandtakesa



sipofhercolddrink.Hehastounderstand.It’snot

easyashethinks.Evenifitwas,shewouldn’thave

beenabletotakehersonwithher.Hewouldn’t

surviveanywhereasidehisownhomewherehis

chordwasburied.

“ItgotevenmorecomplicatedwithMnotho’sbirth,”

shesaysandshrugshershoulders.

“Ngcwethi,mybrother,canhelpyou.Hecan

uncomplicatesthisforus,”hesays,eventhough

he’snotsurewhatexactly

wouldNgcwethineedtodointhissituation.

“Theonegettingmarried?”sheasksandhenods

hishead.

“No,hecan’t.Alotwouldbeatriskforhim.”

He’snotsurewhatshemeans.Shedoesn’tknow

Ngcwethitojustdecideonhisbehalf.

“Likewhat?”heasks.

“Hiswife.”

No,Ngcwethicanloseeverything,cars,shoesand

hisexpensivewatchesthatheneverwear,buthe



cannotloseZano.Puttingheratriskwouldneverbe

anoption.

“Ifyourunaway,leaveeverythingbehind,what’s

theworstthatcouldhappen?”heasks.

“Mysonwouldturnintooneofthem.”

“Them?”heaskswithafrown.

“Youwon’tunderstand.”

Foodisdryinginfrontofthem.Theonlythingthey

havetouchedistheirdrinks.

“Iwon’tdragyouintothisMnotho.Iloveyoutoo

muchtoletyougo.Ican’tmakeyourlife

miserable.”

“Whydidyoucallmehere?”He’sangry.

“Toaskyoutoletmego,”shesays.

“FuckyouKhwezi!”

Hepickshisphoneandkeysontopofthetableand

risesuptoleave.Howcansheaskhimthis?After

alltheseyearshehaswaitedforher.She’snoteven

sorry,herlifemovedon.Shehasasonandshe



gavehimhisname.

“Mnotho……...”

Deepbreath!Heturnsandlooksather.

“Allthebest.Behappy,”shesays.

Hereleaseshisbreathandstormsout.

HegetsinthecarandleavesEshowewithaheavy

heart.Hebroughthimselfmorepainbycoming

here.Busikhayahasbeenright,heshould’vemoved

on.

Thethoughtalonescareshim.Wherewouldhe

moveontowhenallhe’severwantedwasafuture

withKhwezi?

Hetakesthedustyroadhedidn’ttakecomingto

Eshowe.It’sleadinghimsomewhere.He’snotsure

where,theonlythingonhismindisgettinghome

ontime,beforeBusikhayabiteshisheadoff.

Theroadleadshimonandon.Itendsinthemiddle

ofnowhere.Hestartshisownroadthatwilllead

himhome.Thesideofhisneckisheavy,heneeds

togethomeandrest….So,hedrivesthroughthe



bush.

***

“Mndeniyou’llhavetostandinforhim,”Busikhaya

says.

There’snosignofMnotho.Heknewthathewould

disobeyhim,nobodyeverlistenstohiminthis

home,andtheyallactsurprisedwhenhegets

harderonthem.It’stheonlylanguagethey

understand,Mnothohastoworkondeliveriesthe

wholeweek,withoutanyassistance.

“DoesMazwakheeverdoesanythingthough?”

Mndeniasks.

“I’mnotafarmer,”Mazwakheanswersfromthe

couch.JustlikeNgcwethi,todayhe’snotinthe

mood.Hedoesn’ttrusttheNgwaneswithhisHlahla.

HethoughtaboutgoingtherebeforetheMthembus

butthenherememberedthatpeoplestillhave

unansweredquestions,andsomethingwillsurely



pisshimoffandhe’llendupruininghissister’sday.

“I’mnotafarmereither,”Mndenisays.

“Whatareyou?”Busikhayaasks.

“I’mapornstar,”hesays.

“Gobeapornstarinthefarmthen.”

Theylaugh.Hedoesn’tknowthatit’shimwhoisa

pornstar.HewentfromMr90daystobeinga

pornstarthatmakesoutonthefloorwiththedoor

wideopened.Hegavethemsuchashow,ifit

wasn’tNgcwethichasingthemawaytheywould’ve

watchedthewholething.

Ngcwethiwalksin,hiseyesscanthewholeroom,

thenhereleasesasighandsitsnexttoMazwakhe.

“Hisphoneisoff,”hetellsthem.

“Youthinkhedidn’tevenwait90daysbeforehitting

itwithKhwezi?”He’sonhiswaytothedoor,

headingtothefarmtocloseupthebusinessday.

Nobodysaysanything,hedidn’tneedananswer

anyway.Hegetsinhiscaranddrivesout.



“Maybehegotheldupsomewhereandhisbattery

died,”BusikhayasaysandlooksatNgcwethifora

littlehope.Hedoesn’tlikeitwhenhe’sworried

becausehalfofthetimeshisworriesturninto

nightmares.

“Possible,”Ngcwethisaysandrestshisheadback

onthecouchandshutshiseyes.

Hisphonerings,heswipesthescreenwithhiseyes

closedandrejectsthecall.

Mazwakhe’sphonerings.

“Where’sNgcwethi?”isthegreetinghegetswhen

heanswers.

“He’shere,”hesays.

“Givehimthephone,”sheorders.

BecomingaMthembudoesn’tmeanhe’stheir

middlemanandhe’sgoingtopasshisphoneto

Ngcwethisothattheycantalkaboutsex.

“No,callhisphone,thisismyphone.”

“Hawu,Mazwakhe..……”



“Hlahla!”Histonedeliversawarning.

Shesighsandendsthecall.

Ngcwethiopenshiseyesandlooksathim.

“Whyareyoustaringatme?”Mazwakheasks.

Insteadofanswering,Ngcwethiswipesthescreen

ofhisphoneandcallsZanamuhlaback.

“Mnikaziwentoyamiyokuchama,”hesays,getsoff

thecouchandwalksoutwiththephonepressed

againsthisear.

BusikhayaburstsintolaughterasMazwakhewipes

invisiblesweatonhisforeheadandclickshis

tongue.

“They’regettingmarriedsoon,”hetellshim.

“Thatdoesn’tmeananything,”Mazwakhesays.

Busikhayagrabsabottleofwaterandsitsnextto

him.They’restartingtogetalong.They’vehadless

argumentssincetheirfightinsidealockedbedroom.

“HowisVuyiswa?”heasks.

“Good,fornow,”hesaysandshrugshisshoulders.



“Fornow?”Busikhayaliftsuphiseyebrow.

“IhavetogobacktoJohannesburg.Ican’tjustsit

here.Ihavetodosomethingthat’sgoingtobring

mesomethingonthetable.”

“Youdon’thavetoleave.Iknowthatyou’rea

plumberandyouwanttodoyourthing,butdoyou

thinkit’sawisemove?Imeanyoucandoanything

youwanthere.”

“Therearen’tmanyopportunitieshere,”hesays.

“Inlifeyoudon’tfindopportunitieslyingonthe

ground,youcreatethemyourself.”

“Yes,PastorZondo.”

Hechuckles,burieshisheadbetweenhishands

andexhales.

“Ngcwethiisworryingme,”hesays.

“Metoo.He’sdoingashepleaseswithmy….”

Busikhayaclickshistongueandliftshisheadup.

“She’shiswife-to-be!I’mtalkingaboutthisMnotho

situation.Tomorrowweareabakhwenyanaatthe

Ngwanes,heneedstobeemotionallyokay.”



“Mnothoisagrownman,heknowshiswayback

home.”

“Whatifhemetherandsuddenlyforgotwhere

homeis.Doyouknowhowmuchhelovesthatgirl?”

heasksandtheybothlaugh.

****

“Whoareyou?”Aman,tooshortforhisage,asks

staringathim.

“Mnotho,”hesays.Hehasnoideawhereheisor

howhegothere.Thepainonhisneckis

excruciating,hecanhardlymoveit.

“Mnotho?Howdidyougethere?Whyareyou

here?”

“Idon’tknow,”hesays,shrugshisshouldersand

sitsontheonlywidethingheseesaround,the

basaltrock.

“Whodidthis?”themanasks.



Heliftshishandupandtoucheshisneck.He

doesn’tknowwhathappened,italsodoesn’tshow

thathe’shurtanywhere.

“Come,let’sgetoutofhere.”

Theshortestpersonhe’severseenscoopshimup

asifheweighslikeapacketofchips,andthrows

himoverhisshoulder.

It’salongwalk,acrossriversandforests,andthis

manhasnotstoppedevenforasecondtocatchhis

breath.

“Whoisthis?”Apersonasksastheshortmanputs

himdownonwhatfeelslikeacementedfloor.

“HisnameisMnotho,”hesays,finallycatchinghis

breath.

“Howisthatpossible?Howdidheendupinthe

bushifhe’sMnotho?”theotheroneasks.

“Areyougoingtoaskquestionsoryou’llstart

treatinghim?Wedon’thavemuchtime.”

“I’mjustconfused.Howdidhebecomeatarget?”



Well,he’llaskandanswerhimself.Theshortman

hasdisappearedbehindisigodloandhe’stalkingto

someone,ifit’saperson,andapologizing.

***

It’stimetoleave.NobodyknowswhereMnothois,

notevenNgcwethi.Hesleptlikeababyyesterday,

notevenhisgramothervisitedtojuststareathim,

hewasblankthewholenight.

“We’llhavetoleavewithouthim,”Busikhayasays.

“No!”Ngcwethi.

“Whatdoyousuggestwedo?GotoEshowe,leave

umemuloandcancelizibizo?”

Silence.

“Exactly,”hesays.

MenarrivetoaccompanyNgcwethitohisfiance’s

umemulo.Younggirlsloadeverythinginsidethe

taxis,goatsaretransportedinavan.There’satruck



totransportlargeritems,likethefridgeMamkhulu

demanded.

Mazwakheleftearlier,hewenttohisuncle’shouse

togetreadywiththemthatside.

Mndeniissittinginfrontofthekitchenandstaring

intospace.

Busikhayaisstandingabovethekraal,nextto

wherehiscarisparkedandwatchingthem.He’s

alsoworriedaboutMnotho,buttheyneedtogoto

theNgwanes,theycannotcancelonZanamuhla.

Ngcwethijustdisappearedinsidehishouse.He’s

stillinhisshortsandsandalsashe’sbeensince

morning.

Hekneelsbeforehisownancestors,askingfora

sign.

Thisishisbrother,thelittleone,he’stheir

responsibility.Yesterdayheshould’velistenedto

hisheartandstoppedhimfromgoing.

“Ngcwethi,”it’sMaMbonambi.

Heblowsoutthecandlesinfrontofhim,pullsdown



thedividingredsheetandgoestoher.

“Weareallworried,”shetellshim.

“Whyaren’ttheyshowingmesomething?He’stheir

son,theyshouldprotecthimorallowmetodoit.”

Hesitsonthecouchandburieshisheadinhis

hands.

“Umkhontowasfetched,theceremonyhasbeen

reportedtotheancestorsandisigcawuhasbeen

pointed.Whoisitgoingtobe?Zanamuhla?Or

you’regoingtolookforyourlittlebrother?”

Hehastodecideandhehastodecidenow.Bothof

themneedhimwheretheyare.
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Zanamuhla

Ihaven’tbeenabletogetanyofthemonthephone

sincemorning.Everyonehasarrived,theceremony

hasalreadystartedwithjustafewMthembuelders

andtheirattendants.Thebrothersarenowhereto

beseen.



NowI’mhopingthatVuyiswaisbringingsomething

solid,shejustwenttospeaktoMazwakhewho

arrivedwithmyuncleandhismen.Hemustknow

what’shappeningoverthere.Theyshould’vebeen

hereaboutanhourago,Ngcwethihastotake

umkhontoandtheyneedtopinmoneyonmyhead

asthefiancee’sbrothers.

“And?”Zandileasks,staringather.

Theyaregoingtohaveafielddaywiththis.Can

Ngcwethidothistome?Notshowuponmy

ceremony.Whataboutizibizotakingplacelater?

Thesearejoinedceremonies.Whatannoysme

moreisthefactthathewastheonewhoaskedfor

thisdate.

“Theyarecoming,”shetellsher,passesalookto

meandwalksbehindthelineofgirlssinging.

Ifollowher.ZandilewhisperssomethingtoKhethile

justasItakeonestepaway.Gossipingalready?

Theydon’twastetime.

“What’shappening?”Iaskher.

“Qophelowillstandinforhim.”



Whattheheck?!

“Achild?Why?”

“He’sgonesomewhereforanemergency.”

“Gonesomewhereonmyday?Thesepeopleare

waitingforhim.Howimportantcanthatbe?”

“QopheloisaMthembu,theceremonywon’tbe

affected.”

Okay,somethingisgoingonhere.

“Doyouknowsomething?”Iask.

“Iwould’veblurteditoutalready.Mazwiisnot

sayingmuch,hesaidnoquestions,youknowyour

brothertreatsmelikeachild.”

Well,I’mnotherefortheirrelationshipproblems.

Yesterdayhewastreatingherlikeaqueen,today

he’streatingherlikeachildandtomorrowhe’llbe

treatingherlikeatree.

There’sacararriving.Busikhaya’s.He’sherewith

QopheloandothertwoboysI’veseenafewtimesat



theMthembus.They’retheoneswearing

amabheshuandcarryingshields.Vuyiswawas

right,they’restandinginfortheirfathers.

“Ishegoingtobeumkhwenyana?”Khethileasks,

loudforeveryonetoturntheirheads,whenQophelo

crossesisigcawuandgositsatthefrontofthe

crowdofmen.

“Istherealmkhwenyanasick?”someoneasksfrom

thecrowd.

“Didhedumpyou?”Zandileasks.Shewouldlove

that,wouldn’tshe?

Vuyiswastartsasong.She’snotapartofizintombi,

she’sdressedinhercocktaildress,stilettosand

sunglasses,butshestartsitanywayandeveryone

singsalong.

Mndeni,NgcwethiandMnothodidn’tcome.

SomethingMOREimportantcameup.The

ceremonycontinues,Ising,danceandgive

umkhontotoQophelo.He’saMthembu,obviously

hehashisownrecitenamesandhecandanceand



bringthewholecrowdtoastandstill.

TheygivemeablanketpinnedwithR200noteson

everyinchofit.Isupposemoneyissupposedto

makemefeelbetter.Busikhaya,theonlyMthembu

whoactuallylovesme,comesandpinsmore

moneyoninhloko.

MazwakhecomeswithalousyR10andpinsit.

“Where’stherest?”Iaskinawhisper.

“Ittookyoutoschool,”hesays.

Oh,Isee.Vuyiswaistellinghimnottospendhis

moneyonme.Toxicgirlfriend!

“Ihateher,”Itellhim.

Helaughsandstepsoutofthewayforothersto

come.Myex,yesthatonewhobrokemyvirginityin

a10-minutessexthatIneverfelt,hepinsR50.Only

onelousyR50!Heowesmemorethanthat.Formy

virginityandorgasm-compensationfund.

“Let’stakesomeofitoff,otherwiseitwillfall,”

Mamkhulusuggests,comingoutofnowhere.

WherethefuckisVuyiswa?Sheshouldbekeeping



aneyeonthingslikethis.Iwillneversmellthe

moneyshejusttookoffmyheadwithher

sisterwives.

Theceremonycomestoanend.Ngcwethididn’t

attend.Idon’tknowwhereheisorwhathe’s

attendingto,allIknowisthatheneedstobringa

mediatorandbouncersbecauseitwillbenasty

whenwemeetagain.

Thegoatsareslaughtered.Busikhayaishere,so

aretheMthembuuncleswhoareinchargeof

everything.Everyoneishappy,Mamkhuluandher

sisterwives,theyarereceivingtheirgiftsand

ululating.

Vuyiswamadeusbuymatchingoutfits,Icouldn’t

findthestrengthtoputthedressonwithouthim.

Thiswholethingismeaninglesstome.EarlierIwas

angry,butnowI’mworriedsick.Mazwakhehasleft,

inthemiddleoftheceremony,thisconfirmsthat

somethingisterriblywrongattheMthembus.

IcallQopheloasideandaskhimifeverythingis



alrightathome.Theonlythinghetellsmeisthat

Mnothodidn’tcomebackfromEshowe.I’mmore

confused.

Vuyiswapushesthroughpeopleandcomestome.

Sheisnolongermyeyesandears,she’sdoingher

ownthingsandnotpayingattentiontowhatwe

talkedabout.MyonlyhopenowisBontle,she’s

soberandkeepinganeyeinthekitchen.She’sbeen

therethewholeday.

“Theyarehere,”shescreamsinmyear.

“Who?”Iask.

“NgcwethiandMndeni.”

Idon’talertanyoneIjustgetupandhurryoutside.

TheycameinMndeni’scar.AsIgetclosertoit,

Mndenistepsout.

“What’sgoingon?”thevoicestartlesme.Ididn’t

realizehewasbehindme.

“Wefoundthecar,”Mndenisaysandsquatsonthe

ground.

“Onlythecar?”Busikhayaagain.



“Yes.Itwasinsidethebush,damagedandlying

upsidedown.HewasheadingtoBabanangoor

somewhereonthatline.”

“Tofuckin’dowhatthere?”heshoutsandleansby

thecarwithhisfistbumpingonhisforehead.

“Theimportantquestionis,whereishe?Ifhedidn’t

makeitthroughtheaccident,where’shisbody?”

Mndenisaysandexhales.

Ihaven’thadachancetoaskmyownquestions

andIdon’tthinkthetimeisrighttodoso.

“WhereisMazwakhe?”Busikhayaasks.

“He’sgonetolookforhim.Hesaidwemustcome

here.”

“Whereishegoingtostart?”

Nobodyknowsandatthistime,nobodycares.By

tomorrowmorningtheyallneedtoscatteracross

KZNandlookfortheyoungbrother.

Ngcwethieventuallyopensthecardoorandclimbs

out.He’swearingashort,hoodie-jacketandflip

flops.



“Babe,”Ithrowmyarmsaroundhim.

“I’msorry,”hesays.

“Itallwentwell.Howareyoufeeling?”

“Useless,”hesaysandshrugshisshoulders.

“NoNgcwethi,don’tbehardonyourself.”

He’snotinagoodspace,butsomeonehasseen

themandaboyissenttocallthemin.

Theymakehimsitatthefront.Hiseyesare

bloodshot,hecan’tevenaffordasmileandthe

cameramanisnotstoppingwithhispictures.

“Hedoesn’tlookhappytobehere,”Khethiletellsme.

I’mnotsurewhattodowiththeinformation.

“Wearegoingthroughproblems,”Isay.

“Already?Whathappened?”Hereyesarewidened,

curiosityisspreadalloverthem.

“Maybehe’sseeingsomeoneelse,”Isayandshrug

myshoulders.

“Zandilecomeoverhere,”shewhispersbehindher

shoulder.



She’sherewithinasecond,hereyesarejumping

fromhertome.

“Zanamuhlatellherwhatyoujusttoldme,”Khethile

says.

“NgcwethiandIarebuyingahouseintown,”Isay.

Shefrowns.

“AndNgcwethiisseeingsomeoneelse,”shesays,

wideninghereyesatme.

“Really?Whoisshe?”Iask.

Sheclickshertongueandleaves.Zandilegoes

backtoherspotwithaconfusedlookonherface.

Mazwakhe

Hetookthevan,itskeyswereonsight,andhe

enjoysdrivingitbecauseitremindshimalotabout

hispastlife.Thelifehefeelslikehebelongedto,

mudhouses,herdingthecattle,managinghislight

financesandtakinghissistertoschool.



Hewantedtobesuccessfuloneday,everyone

dreamsofit,buthedidn’tdreamofexpensivecars,

luxuriousofficesandexaggeratedbrickhouses

hidingbehindatallfence.Hewantedstability,

normallifeandfamily.Maybeforhissister,he

alwayswantedhertohavethebestofeverything,

that’swhyhedideverythinginhispowertoputher

incollege.

Hestillwantshisoldlifeback,butbeingwhereheis

nowwouldmakepeopleinhislifehappy.And

Vuyiswawouldneversettleforthatlife.She

wouldn’twanttospendherwholelifeinthevillage.

Shewantsgreaterthings.Thesuburbhouse,

Mercedezcars,kidsthatattendprivateschoolsand

dreaminEnglishatnight,andahusbandthatwear

suitsandgositattheofficewithalaptopinfrontof

him.

Hislifeisalsoaboutthis.Protectinghislovedone.

HewastheeldestattheNgwanesandhe’salsothe



eldestattheMthembus,leavingBusikhayaby

7months.Ngwanetaughthimhowtobeaman,he

gavehimtheresponsibilitytoprotecthissiblings

andmotherswhenhewasoutforwork.

WhichiswhywhenBusikhayatoldhimthatMnotho

ismissing,heleftinthemiddleofizibizoceremony

andwenttotheMthembus.Theywerejustarriving

home,lookingtiredandhelpless.Hetoldthemthat

Zanamuhlaneededthemandaskedthemtoleave

everythinginhishandsforthenightandgotothe

ceremony.

Nowhe’shere,forthesecondtimeinjustaspace

ofonemonth.Hedidn’teventellVuyiswathathe

wasleavingandheknowsthatshe’llaskquestions

andaccusehimoftreatingherlikeachild.

Maybeit’stimehetonesherdownabit.

Adogbarksandchargestowardshimashemakes

hiswayinsidetheyard.Hekeepswalking,itgets

nearerandjumpstohisleg.Thegolfsticklands



acrossitsopenedjawsandleavesitsgums

bleeding.

Helovesanimals,but….justnottoday.

It’scloseto3amandthewomanisalreadyupand

sittingaroundtheflamesoffireinthekitchen.How

normal!

Hedoesn’tknock,heletshimselfin,dragsabench

thatwasleaningbythedoorandplacesnearthe

fireplaceandsits.

“Whoareyou?Whosaidcomein?”thewomanasks

angrily.

Heclickshistongue,takesoffthebeanieonhis

headandwarmshishandsonthefire.

“Wenasalukaziawulalivele?”heasks,notlooking

ather,justfocusedonhishands.

“Iaskedyouwhoyouareandwhydidyoucomein

withoutmypermission?”thewomansays.

“I’mhereforKhwezi,”hesays.



“That’snotwhatIasked,Iaskedwhoyouare.”

“YoureallythinkIwouldn’thavetoldyouifitwas

important?Youdidn’tanswermyquestioneither,

don’tyousleep?Youragematesaresleeping,in

theirgravesmostly.”

Thewomanchuckles.She’snotsureifthisis

someonewhoneedshelporathug.Eitherway,it

won’tendwellforhimifhecamewiththisstinking

attitude.

“Areyougoingtowakeheruporwhat?”heasks,

rinsingthedog’sbloodoffhisgolfstickinabucket

ofwaterthat’ssittingnearthewoman.

“Didyouseethetime?”sheasks.

“You’renottheonetotalkabouttime.Wakeupyour

daughter-in-law,Iwanttotalktoher.”

Shewon’tbesentaroundbyaboyshedoesn’t

know.AndKhweziisstillresting,shewasintown

yesterdaydoinggrocery,she’stired.

Hetakesthebucketofwaterandpoursitonthefire.

He’sdonewarminghishands.



“I’lldoitmyself,”hetellsher.

“Don’tyoudaregotomyson’sbedroom,”shesays,

tryingtofindherwaytothedoorthroughthedark.It

closesbeforeshereachestoit.

Helocksherinandgoestoeachrondavel,kicksthe

dooropenandlooksforKhwezi.Hefinallyfindsher

insidethethirdone,wrappedonthespongewith

hersonlyingnexttoher.

Hewhistles,Khweziwakesupimmediatelyand

looksaround.He’sshockedbyherreaction,but

she’sawakeandthat’swhathewanted.

“Whoareyou?”sheaskswithafrownonherface.

“Me?I’mBhekaniNdlovu.”Itjustslipsoutofhis

mouth.Somethingdoesn’tallowhimtosayhis

nameinthisplace.So,whynotBhekani’s?

“You’renotmyuncle,”shesays.

“IwantMnotho.Whatwashedoingontheroadto

Babanango,whatdidyoudotohim?”

Shefrowns.

“Mnotholeft,”that’sallshemanagestosay.Her



mindisjammedwithquestions.WhywouldMnotho

makehiswaythere?Ishestillalive?

“Whereishe?”Hisvoiceisfirmer.

“Idon’tknow,”shesays,scratchingherheadand

lookingaroundinfrustration.Theonenexttoheris

fastasleep.Mazwakhemakeshiswaytohim.He

scoopshimup,putshimacrosshisshoulderand

covershimwithablankethewassleepingon.

“YoutakemyMnotho,Itakeyours.Whenyouhave

decidedyou’lltakeataxi,itwillbeuptoyouifyou

comeviaMandenioryougotoMbongolwaneand

comesviaEshowe.I’msureyoustillknowyourway

home,thenwe’llexchangepeacefullyandyou’ll

comebacktoyour…..”Helooksaround,tryingto

findasuitablenametocallthiscreepyhome.“Your

cave,”hesays.

“Youcannottakehim,”shesays.

“Watchme,”hesaysgoingtothedoorwiththeboy

coveredinablanket.

Hemakesitoutoftheyardandgoestothevan

parkedbehindthetreessurroundingthehomestead.



Hethinksaboutputtingtheboyatthefront,but

fightagainstit.He’llsleepcomfortableattheback.

Zanamuhla

Ilefteverythingbehingandcamehere.Assoonas

theceremonywaswrappedupinthemorningI

packedmybagsandcamewithNgcwethi.

TellingMaMbonambiwasn’tthewisestthingtodo,

butonewayoranothershewould’vefoundout.

She’ssittinginherbedroomwithtwolitcandlesin

frontofher.Hearingaboutthecarbeinginthe

accidenthasdrainedoffallherhopes.Rightnow

she’sjustwaitingforthemtofindhisbodyand

bringithomefortheburial.

“IthinkI’mgoingcrazy,”Vuyiswasays.

Yes,she’shere.Nobodyinvitedher,shejustpacked

herbags,loadedtheminBusikhaya’scarbootand

satonthepassengerseatwithherseatbelt

fastened.



There’savandrivingin.It’sthefamilyone,itmust

beMazwakhe.

“Oh,thankGod!”Vuyiswasighsoutnexttome.

Wefolloweachothertothedoor.Atleasthe’sback,

noweveryonecanshifttheattentiontoMnotho.

“Getinsideandstaythere,”Ngcwethisays,standing

inthemiddleofthedoorway.

“WewantedtoseeMazwakhe,”Isay.

“Zolwandlegetthefuckinsidethehouseandlock

thedoors!”

Whatthehell?IsMnothointhatcar?Badlyhurt

maybe.

“Okay,there’snoneedtoscream,”Isayandpush

thedooronhisfaceandlockit.

Theyareoutside,takingoutsomethingfromthe

backofthevan.Yes,wearepeekingthroughthe

curtain,thekidsareflatasleepintheirrooms.

“Doyouthinkit’shisdeadbody?”sheasksme.



Idon’tknowwhyshemakesdeathsoundsso

normal.

“Idon’tknow,”Isay.

“It’shim,look.”

Ilookandit’snothim,butayoungboy.WhatIdon’t

understandiswhywouldNgcwethichainhimup?I

mean,helooksyoungandharmless.

“Aretheykidnappingachild?”Vuyiswa.

“Idon’tknow,”itsoundslikeaversenow.

“Childtrafficking,yoh!”

Idon’tthinkit’sthatdeep.Yes,they’rekidnappers,

theydidkidnapmeonce.Butthisoneisachildand

they’retakinghimtotherondavelattheback.

Ngcwethilooksangry,orfrustrated,Idon’tknow.

ButhimandMazwakhearehavingaheated

argumentthere.

Almostanhourhaspassedandwearelockedhere.

Sangowantstogoplayoutside,Qophelohasa



booktofetchfromanotherhouse.MaMbonambiis

inherbedroomandprayingnonstop.Vuyiswasaid

itwastoomuchforher,sittinginoneplacelocked

likeacriminal,soshe’sdrinkingabeershefoundin

thefridgetofeelbetterandI’mdealingwithangry

kidsalone.

Atlast,someoneisunlockingthedooroutside.

Busikhayawalksinfirst,hetakesSangowithhim

anddisappearsinMaMbonambi’sbedroom.

Ngcwethifollows,hecomesandsitsnexttome.

WhenMazwakhewalksinhefindsVuyiswa,whohe

didn’tevenknowwashere,sittingonthecouchwith

aglassofalcoholinherhand.

“Ohgosh,you’reback,”shesays,throwingherselfin

hisarms.

Mndeniwalksinlastly,hegrabsVuyiswa’sglasson

thecoffee-tableandproceedstoMaMbonambi’s

room.

Mnothoisstillmissingbutnowtheylookhopeful.



They’renotshatteredastheywerebefore

Mazwakhegothome.

“Youlookhorrible.Come,I’llprepareyouabath,”

shesaysandpullshishandoutofthedoor.

Ngcwethilooksatmewithafrown,Ishrugmy

shoulders.Idon’tknow,whateverisitthathehasa

questionfor.

“YouwillgotoMissionwiththekidsforawhile,”he

says,rubbingthebackofhisneck.

“Whatishappening?”Iask.

“Mazwakhebroughtthatboyhere.It’sjustmore

complicatedandnotsafe,”hesays.

“Becauseofachild?Whosechildishe?Isthatwhy

youchainedhimup?WheredidMazwakhetakehim?

Whereisthemother?AndwhereisMnotho?Ishe

alive?”

Hesighs,kissesmycheekandpullsmetohischest.
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Mazwakhe



ThelastthingMazwakheexpectedwasfinding

VuyiswaattheMthembus,comfortableonthe

couchanddrinkingbeer.EvenBusikhayahasnot

broughtNtobeoveryet.They’retraditionalmenand

certainrulesneedtobefollowedwhenagirlcomes

toyourfather’shouse.

He’sneverbeenshyinhislife,healwayssayswhat

hesaysanddoeswhathedoes.Butnotwith

Vuyiswa,shehasthisthingthatmakeshim

compromiseonthingshewouldn’thave

compromisedoninthepast.

Shehasawayofmakinghimlistentowhatever

she’ssaying.Likerightnow,he’sstandinginthe

middleoftherondavelthatishisbedroom,withhis

handsclaspedbelowhischinandthinkingofaway

he’sgoingtotellhertodressupproperlyandputat

leastahatonherhead.She’snotjustanygirl,one

dayshe’sgoingtobeawifehere.

Shetoldhimtobathandshe’sgonetofetchthe



water.

Shewalksinandlooksathimstandinginhisfull

clothes.Didn’tshetellhimit’sbathtime?

“Hereisyourwater,”shesayspouringhotwater

insidethedish.Sheaddscoldwater,pokesher

fingerinsideandpoursmore.Hismotherusedtodo

thiswhenhewasachild.Hewatchesasshegoes

throughherownbag,hedoesn’tknowwhenshe

broughtherbagshere,someofherthingsareon

thehangerbeingdried.

Shepourssomethinginhiswater.Hedoesn’tknow

whatitis,hebatheswithwaterandLux,henever

putsanythingelse.

“It’sready,”shetellshim,pushesouthersleepers

andclimbsonbed.

No,he’sneverbeenshy,butishesupposedtobath

withherstaringathimlikethat?

Heslowlytakeshisclothesoffandkneelsinfront

ofthedish.

“Whydon’tyouextendthishouse,buildashower



insideandhaveasittingarea,likeNgcwethi’s?”she

asks.

“I’mnotrichlikehimandIdon’thaveaproblem

bathinginadish,”hesays.

“ButIdo,”shetellshim.

“YouknewmeVuyiswa,youknewwhatIafforded

anddidn’taffordandyousaidyoulovedme.”

“That’snotwhatImean,youknowIloveyoufor

you.”Shesoundsapologetic.

“Iwillmakeaplan,”hesays.Healsoknewher,he

knewthekindoflifeshewantedandhesaidhe

lovedher.Whenthingsgobacktonormal,heneeds

toputasidehisprideandaskBusikhayaforajob

whilehe’sstilltryingtofigureouthowhe’sgoingto

pursuehisplumbingpassion.

“Letmeknowifyouneedhelp,”shesaysandhe

nodshishead.Sheknowsthathewon’tdoit,he’ll

neveraskhelpfromherbecauseinhisheadaman

doeseverythingforhimself.

“Doyouneedhelp?”sheasks.



“No,I’lltellyouwhen….”Sheshakesherhead,he’s

standinginsidethedishandwashinghislower

body.

“I’mtalkingaboutthatbusharoundJama,”shesays.

Thisiswhathefeared,hersittingthereandjudging

him.

Shedoesn’twaitforhisanswer,sheunzipsher

smallbagandtakesoutabottleofcream.

“Vuyiswa…..”She’sinfrontofhimwiththethingon

thepalmofherhand.Shekneelsdownandputsit

overhispubichair.

Heshaveshishead,beardandunderarmsbecause

hesweats.Nothinghasevermadehimthinkof

removinghishair‘around’Jamaandhispast

girlfriendsneverhadaproblemwithit.

Nowshe’stheonerinsinghim.Herhandkeeps

wrappingaroundhisshaftandhekeepsreleasing

heavybreaths.

“Areyoudone?”heasksandswallowsathersoft

touch.



“No,givemethetowel.”Itsoundslikeaplea,except

thatshegrabsitfromhishandwithoutwaitingfor

hisreply.

Hefeelslikeachildasshetakesonwashinghis

lowerbodyanddryinghimwithatowel.

Shebringshissandalscloseandtellshimtostep

outofthedish.

“LetmethrowoutthewaterandI’lllotionyou,”she

sayswithawidesmileonherface.Thingslikethis

makehimfeellikehe’sjuststartingtolive.Even

Nandi,whohethoughtwasawifematerial,didn’t

treathimthewayVuyiswadoes.Betweena

traditionalgroundedgirlwho,sometimes,didn’tlet

himsleeponthesamebedasherbecauselobola

waspending,andaskedhimformoneyeveryweek

becauseamanisaprovider,andthealcohol-loving

girlwho’ddoanythingforhim,evenshavinghis

privatepartandwipinghisfeet.He’dchoosehis

alcohol-loveroverandoveragain.

Shecomesbackwithanempty,rinseddishand



pushesitunderthebed.Shegoestothetall

cosmetictableandtakeshislotions.

He’ssittingonbed,waiting.

Achuckleescapeshislipswhenhersofthands

appliesthelotiononhisface.Hefeelslikeababy.

“Attheback?”heaskswhenthecoldlotionlandson

hisback.

“Yes,attheback”shesays.

“Butnobodyseesmyback,”hesays.

“Doyoulotionyourbodytobeseenortokeepyour

skinmoist?”sheasks.

“Tokeepmyskinmoistwherepeoplesee,”hesays.

Sheheavesasigh.Theexhaustedoneshemakes

whenshethinkshe’sstupid.

“So,howiseverything?AnyprogresswithMnotho?”

Shecould’veaskedthisassoonashearrived,but

sheknowsamanheis.Shehadtosoftenhimup

first.

“It’sstilldark,butNgcwethibelievestheboycan



help.”

“Howdidyougettheboy?Wheredidyoufindhim?

Whereisthemother?”sheaskslikeallthe

questionswerestoredinherheadinacertainorder.

Hecannottellherthetruth.Helovesthewayshe

looksinhiseyes,likehe’sherperfectcreature.He

can’truinthatforhimselfbyexposinghisdarkside.

“IgothimsomewhereinNgudwini,”hesays.

“Andhismother?”Shewantstoknowandshewon’t

letgountilallherquestionsareanswered.

“She’llcomefetchhimwhenthetimeisright,”he

says.

Shenodsherheadandlotionshisarmsandchest.

Thenshepusheshimdownonthepillow.

Hislegsareonthefloorandshe’slotioningthem

whileonherknees.He’stryingtoignoreit,butthe

feelingisthereandburninghim.

“Mazwakhe?”

Heopenshiseyesthathedidn’tevenrealizewere

closedandlooksather.



She’sdone.Nowshe’ssittingonbedandstaringat

him.

“Yousaidsomething?”heasks.

Shesmilesandjuststaresathim.

Hegathershimselfupandgoestothewardrobeto

findhisclothes.

“Whoareyousavingmefor?”sheasks.

Hefreezesforasecond.He’sbeenwaitingforthe

righttimeandtherightplace,rightnowhedoesn’t

havewhathecancallhisownhousewherehecan

takeheranddoashepleasewithher.Onethinghe

fearsisthatsheiswild,he’sseenitwhentheykiss

orhug,shealwaysdoesthingsthatleavehim

gasping.He’sneverbeenscandalous,he’sprivate

withhisprivateactivities,whichiswhyHlahla

nearlyfaintedthedayshefoundcondomsinhis

drawer.

“Comehere,”sheorders.

Helooksatherwithafrownonhisface.

“OrmustIcometoyou?”sheasks.



“HhayiboVuyiswa.”Hechucklesandgrabshis

clothes.

Armswraparoundhiswaistandturnhimaround.

Helaughsbecause,wow!

“Wecandoittonight,Iwillorganiseaplace.Right

nowIneedtoattendafamilymeeting,”heexplains.

By12amanNgcwethicalledwillbehereandhe

needstobepresent.

“Can’twebequick?”sheasks.

“Idon’tknowhowtobequick.”

“Iwillteachyou.”

Isthereanotherwayoftalkingheroutofhermind?

Beforeheknowsithe’spinnedagainstthe

wardrobeandonslaughteredwithakiss.Hisshaft

isinherhand,strokedupanddown.

Shekneelsdown,lickshimaroundthetipwhile

staringupinhiseyes.Hishandisontopofher

head,hisjawsarefirmlyclenched.He’ssilentand

juststaringatherwithdarkereyesandsqueezed

face.



No,shewantsasound,evenifit’sasupressed

moan.Silencemakesherfeellikeshe’snotdoing

enough,whichiswhyshespitsonthetip,wipesit

withhertongueandthrowsitdeepinherthroat.

Nomoan.Heonlysucksairsharplythroughhis

teethandlickshislips.

Shestopsandgoesuptohislips.Hekissesher

backforafewsecondsthenfailstoholdhimself

andpusheshertobed.

Herclothesflyout,they’rebothfightingtogether

nakedinstantly.

Gettingacondomfromthedrawerfeelslike

Mandela’slongwalktofreedom.Hetearsthefoil

andinsertsitonwithherhandhelpinghim.

Heplaceshisarmunderherneck,bringsherleg

overhiswaistandkissesher.Hekeepshislipson

herasheslowlypenetratesthroughher.

Hekeepsshuttingherscreamswithakissand

thrustingdeeperanddeeperinaconstantpace.

“Mazwakhe,”MaMbonambiyellshisnameoutside



thedoor.

Theybothfreezeandstaysilent.

Shecallsagain,louderthistime,withasteady

knock.

“Ma?”herespondswithhishandoverVuyiswa’s

mouth.

“Whatareyoudoinginsidethere?”

There’sagripthatchokeshisshaft.Helooksat

Vuyiswawithhiseyelidsweakandclosetoshutting.

“Baby,”hewhispersandlickshislips.

“Huh?”It’sMaMbonambioutsidethedoor.

“I’mdressingupMa,”hesays.

“Okay,cometothediningroomimmediately.”It

soundslikeshe’sleaving.

Mazwakhe’sheaddropsonVuyiswa’schest.He

releasesaheavysighbeforelookingupather.

“Wereyouclose?”heasks.

“Mazwakhe,”shesays,exhalingoutherfrustrations,



andpusheshimoff.

“I’mreallysorryaboutthis,”hesays,quicklywiping

hisfrontwithatowelandgettinginhisclothes.This

isexactlywhyheneededtobesomewhereprivate

withher.

“Malume,”nowit’sQophelo.

“I’mcoming,”heyellsandgoestoVuyiswaonbed

andplantsakissonherlips.

“I’msorrysthandwasami,”heapologizesonce

again.Shejustnodsherheadandliesonbedflat

onherstomach.

Herushesoutandclosesthedoorbehind.It

soundsirresponsibleofhim,especiallywithMnotho

missing,butlaterheneedstotakehersomewhere

andfinishoffwhattheystarted.

****

MaMbonambileaveswhenthemeetingends.

Busikhayaassuresherthatthey’llgetMnothohome



safely.Ngcwethiaskshernottoworrybecausehe’s

stillalive.Hewouldn’tmissthedeathofhisown,no

matterhowblankheis.He’dknow,thesameway

heknewwhenhisfatherdied.

“So,realtalk,MaMbonambiisgone.Whatarewe

goingtodowithachild?”Busikhayaasks.He’sa

father,aparent,hehasasoftspotforchildren.

Eventhoughtheboyisnotcrying,justsittingwhere

theylefthimandlookingboredinsteadofscared,

hestillfeelsforhim.Hedoesn’tknowwhat’sreally

goingon,he’sjustaninnocentchild.

“Ndlelawillfindawaytotalktohim.There’s

something,aconnectionorsomething,thathehas

withMnotho.WhenIwalkedthereIsmelledMnotho,

hisbloodandpresence,fromhim,”Ngcwethisays.

“Youdidagoodjobbafo,thankyou,”Busikhaya

tellsMazwakhe.“Butpleasedon’tdothingsalone,

imagineifsomethinghappenedtoyouthere.”

“BusikhayaI’manoldman,Icantakecareof

myself,”hesays,shrugginghisshoulders.

“So,Vuyiswa?She’sofficial?”Mndeniasks.



“Meaning?”heasks.

“She’shere,preparingbathsforyouandlockingyou

insidethehouse,thenyoucomeoutwithyoureyes

reddishandtemperbelowzero.”

“Wedidn’ttalkaboutit,”hesays.

“Youhavetocontrolher.AsfarasMaMbonambi

knows,she’sZanamuhla’sfriend.”

“Andshedrinkshere?”Busikhayaasks.

“Canyoustopjudging?Iwilltalktoher.”

“WhydoIgetafeelingthatshemakesyouweak?

Areyousurethat….”

“Mndeni!”Histoneisdeliveringawarning.

“I’mjustsaying.IalsowantNanditobeonmybed

butIhavetodothingscorrectly,”Mndenisays.

“Nandiwho?”Mazwakheasks.

“You’llmeether,don’trush.”

“Idon’ttrustNandis.”

“DoyoutrustyourselfwithVuyiswa?”



Hegiveshimalook.He’sthemostannoying

brother,butwhatcantheybecomewithouthim?

Ndlelaarrives.Theyallgototherondavelatthe

backwithhim.

“Thisisnotanormalchild,”hesaysashesetshis

footinsidethehouse.

Theyknow,that’swhytheycalledhimhere.

“Stayoutofit.It’stooriskyforyou,”hetells

Ngcwethi.

Thenhelooksatthem,onebyone.

“Who’stheeldest?”heasks.

TheypointatMazwakhe.

“Thisisyourjob,you’vealreadystarted.Youweren’t

alone,theywereguidingyou,”hesays.

“Who?”Mazwakheasks,confused.

“Theeldersofthefamily,”hesays.

Theywaitforhimtogoon.



“Youlovechildren?”He’slookingatBusikhaya.

Thequestionisconfusingbuthenodshishead

becausehedoeslovechildren.

“Iwillgivehimabathandyou’lltalktohim.He’llbe

calm,butdokeepawayfromhisnails.”

“WhatdoIsaytohim?”Busikhayaasks.

“Whateveryouwanttoknow,”hesaysandempties

hisbagsonthereedmatlaidbeforehim.

****

Busikhaya

He’snotsurewhathe’sdoing.AfterNdlelatookthe

boyoutsidetheyardandgavehimabathwith

whateverheused,hetoldBusikhayathatitwasall

inhisandMazwakhe’shands.

Heputstheboyonthestool,giveshimslicesof

pizzaandjuice.



He’seatinglikeanormalchild,messinghischest

withthejuice,bitingmorethanhecanchewand

usinghisfingerstopushittohisthroat.

“Mnothowhatdidyourfatherdotoyou?”He

doesn’tknowwhereheshouldstart.

“HetookmetothegraveandsaidImuststay

there.”

“Staythere?”He’sconfused.

“Yes,hesaidImustcomebackasuncleSolomon

butinthesamebodyofmine,”hesays.

“Doesyourmotherknow?”Busikhayaasks.

“Nope….Iwantanotherpieceofthis.”Hepointsat

thelastbiteofhispizza.

Hegetshimanotherpieceandpushesitinfrontof

him,carefulnottogettooclose.

“DoyouknowMnotho?Theonewhometyour

motherintownyesterday?”heasks.

“Yes,Ihurthim,Iscratchedhim.Butitwasa

mistake.”



“Youscratchedhim?”

“Yes,here,”hesays,showingBusikhayaexactly

wherehescratchedMnotho.

“Andthenwhathappened?”

“HewastakenbyNkonyanetoMkhulu’spalace.”

“WhereisMkhulu’spalace?”

“I’mnotallowedtotellanyone.”

“Mnothoisthere,Ineedyourhelpboy”Busikhaya

says,desperately.

“Mamacantakeyouthere,butBabasaidshe’s

weak.”

NowMazwakhehavetogobacktoKhweziandbeg

hertotakehimtothatplace.It’lltakehimalottobe

abletobeg,theonlypersonshebegsisVuyiswa.

***

Mazwakhe



He’sstandinginfrontofthechairVuyiswaissitting

on.

“We’llhavetopostpone,Ineedtogosomewhere,”

hetellsher.

“Okay,let’smakeittomorrow,”shesays.

“SthandwasamiI’mnotsurewhenI’mcomingback.

Itcouldbeafewdaysoraweek,”hesays.

She’sdisappointedbutsheunderstands.Thefamily

isincrisis

anditwarmsherhearttoseehimtakingthestand

andfightingforhisbrothertocomehome.

“Mazwakhe,”saysMaMbonambiwalkingin.

SheseesVuyiswaandacknowledgesherwitha

briefsmile.Vuyiswajumpsoffthechairandwalks

outtofindZanamuhla.Sheneedstopackandgo

home.

“Thisgirllooksliketrouble,”MaMbonambisays.



Hedoesn’tsayanything.Healsojudgedherbefore.

“Don’tgoafterhertype.Whenyou’rereadytosettle

downbringagirlhomeandwe’llmeetherfamily

andseewhatkindofhomeshecomesfrom.”

Shesitsonthechairandlooksathim.

“Iwantmygrandchildrentohaveagoodmother

figureandgrowinawarmhome.”

“Ihearyou,”hesays.

“Ihearyou’vebeenappointedtoleadthesearch

becauseNgcwethiisexpecting,”shesays.

“Expectingwhat?”Mazwakhefrowns.

“Oh,nevermind.Theywillmakeanannouncement

ontheirown,”shesaysandplacesawristbandin

frontofhim.

“Icametogiveyouthis.Ifounditinyourfather’s

clothes,itdidn’tcomefromme,”shesays.

Hetakesthebandandlooksatit.Ithashis

mother’sdesign.

“Didheeverwearit?”heasks.



“Earlyintoourmarriage,”shesays.

Henodshisheadandslipsitinsidehispocket.

“Becarefularoundthatgirl,”shesaysbefore

walkingaway.

Mazwakhereleasesasighanddownsabottleof

water.

Helovesthisgirlandhe’snotlettinghergo

becauseofimperfections.Buthowlongishegoing

tostandthisjudgementandcriticism?Hecan’t

changeherandhelovesherforbeingher.

[11/19,09:55] :ChapterThirtySix

Zanamuhla

GrowingupIwasachild,evenaftermymother’s

deathIremainedachild,Mazwakhemadesureofit.

Iwastheonebeingtakencareof,nottheotherway

around.NowIhavetwokidsI’mexpectedtotake

careof,forafewdaysoraweek,Idon’tknow.It

couldbemoreorless.I’mherewiththemuntil

Mnothoisbroughthome.



Theylooklikethey’veneverbeenherebefore,

judgingbythewaythey’relookinglost.

“Qophelocome,Iwillshowyouyourroom,”

Ngcwethisays,takinghisbagfromthefloor.

“Whereismine?”Sangoasks.

“You’llsleepwithAuntZano.”

Hereistothelongestnightsofmylife!Iwillbe

sharingbedwiththedramaqueenherself,talking

aboutMashaandtheBearandbeingforcedintoher

weakhairdressingskills.

Qophelowalksbacktotheloungeandtellsmethat

hisfatheriscallingmetothebedroom.Hetakes

somethingoutofthefridge,ayoghurt,grabstwo

spoonsandsitswithhissister.He’ssuchagood

brother,protectivelikeMazwakhe.

Iwalkinsidethemainbedroomandfindhimsitting

onbed.Imakemyselfcomfortableonhislapand

askwhat’sgoingon.

“Thingshavebeenhectic,Imissbeingwithyou,”he



says.

IwishtherewassomethingIcoulddotohelp.Ihate

seeinghimhelplesslikethis.

“Can’ttheyshowyousomething?”Iask.

“They’reprotectingmeonpurpose.Mazwakhewill

findhimandbringhimhome.Wejustdon’tknow

whatit’sgoingtotake,andthat’swhatfrustrates

memorethananything.”

“Whyhim?”Iask.

“Becausehe’stheeldest.”

“Whatareyoubeingprotectedfrom?”Thisis

confusing.DoesthismeanMazwakheisbeing

sacrificed?

“Ihavetobepureforyou,”hesayswithhishand

massagingmearoundthewaist.Ihopehe’snot

thinkingaboutsex,Sangoisjustaroomaway.

“Ican’tgoaroundattachingbadspiritsandcoming

hometoyouandher,”hesays.

Yes,Ifailedmyfirstauditionofboxingclassinhigh

schoolbuthemustn’ttestme.Ngalusamina!



“Whoisher?”Iaskwithmyeyesnarrowedathim.

Insteadofanswering,heflipsmeoverandputsme

onthepillow.I’mfuming,heneedstogivemethe

bitch’sname.

“Somethinghappened,”hesays.

OhLord,hemadeherpregnant.

“Whathappened?”Thesharpnessofmyvoicealone

canstabsomeoneandputshiminICU.

Hekissesme.Thisguydoesn’tknowwhoIam.

“Ngcwethi!”Irollmyfistandshowittohim.

Yes,Icanbedangerouslikethat.

“Oneofmyseedsrefusedtoleaveyourwomb.”

Thisman,hethinkshe’sgoingtochangethe

subjectjustlikethat?No,thisisn’taboutthedamn

plants.It’snotaboutseeds!

“Iwantthetruth,”Isay.

“Thetruthis,youarepregnant.”

Me?Hecan’tbeserious.



“Doyouliveinmywomb?”Iask.IfIwaspregnantI

would’veknown.Theremust’vebeensomething,a

babykickoranymovement.Somethingwasgoing

tohappen,likemyperiodsstoppi……Myperiods!

“Ngcwethi”I’malmostyelling.Ipushhimoffmy

chestandsitup.MymouthisdrierthanKhethile’s

bankaccount.

“Didyoudoitonpurpose?”Iask.

“Noooo!”

“Whyareyousmiling?”

“BabeI’mjust….areyouangryatme?”

Obviously,I’mangry.Hesaidnothingwasgoingto

happenandIthoughthisancestorsweregoingto

comeonboardwithundergroundcondomsthat

aren’tvisibletothenakedeye.

Ican’tbelievemyownancestorstoo,especiallymy

mother.

Ialwaystalkaboutmydreamoffindingajob,get

marriedandhavemyownmoneybeforebecoming

amother.Theyhadonejob,onlyone,tomakesure



thatIdon’tgetpregnant.Andthey’vefailedme.I

willexcusemyfather,he’sstillanewbieinthe

ancestralworld,probablystillaskinghisway

aroundtotheancestralshopsandstuff.Butmy

mother,Irefusetounderstand.

“Youdon’twanttohavemychildren?”Hesounds

woundedandI’mjustappalledbyhisabilityto

makeeverythingabouthimself.Can’tIcryovermy

tinywaistthat’sabouttobedestroyedinpeace?

“Yousaidnothingwasgoingtohappen.Mazwakhe

isgoingtobedisappointedinme.Heemptiedhis

pocketstopayformystudies.Hewantedmeto

haveadecentjobandaffordanythingIwant.And

nowI’mjustgoingtobeadependingvillagewife,

raisingkidswithatradecertificatelyingonthe

dust.”

“You’renotgoingtobeavillagewife,Iknowyou’re

capableofmore.Whenourchildisgrownyoucan

dowhateveryouwant,”hesays.

“Whenwillitgrow?1year?3years?5years?”

Hedoesn’tknow.InMaMbonambi’seyeshe’salso



achildandshe’sbeenamothersinceshegave

birthtohim.There’snobreakinthisthing,onceyou

areinyouarein.

“Whenwemoveintoourhouse,areyougoingto

hireanannytolookafterthebabysothatIcanlook

forajob?”

“Letsomeoneelselookaftermychild?No.”

Istareathim.Heholdsmyhands.

“I’mgoingtotakecareofyou.”

Urgh!Hedoesn’tgetit.

“Zanamuhla…….whereareyougoing?”Hecatches

mebeforeImakeitoutofthedoor.

“WhatNgcwethi?What?”

“Thankyou,”hesays.

“Forwhat?”Iask.

“Formakingmeafather.Idon’tknowifItellyou

thisenough,butIloveyouZolwandle.You’rethe

bestthingthathaseverhappenedtome.Nomatter

whatIgothrough,cominghometoyoumakes



everythingokay.”

“Areyoutryingtosoftenmeup?”Iask.

“No,Imeanit.Iloveyoumorethanyouthink.”

“Iloveyoutoo,”Isay.

Fuckyoumouth,I’mstillangryathim!

“Don’tbesoftonthem.”He’stalkingaboutthekids.

IknowthatQophelowillbehave,thetroublemakeris

thatlittleprincessCinderella.

“Idon’twantanythingtohappentomybrother,”I

tellhim.

IknowthatMazwakheisgoingtogiveattitude

whenhefindsoutaboutthepregnancy,butIstill

needhimtobearoundtomeethisnieceornephew.

Ihavenodoubtthathe’llbeagreatuncle.

‘’He’smybrothertoo,”hesays.

Irollmyeyes.Mymothermadethisreallyweird.We

aresharingabedandabrother.

***



Mazwakhe

Hedecidedonthelastminutethathewastaking

theboywithhim.

“Iwillgowithhim,”hesaid.

Theyalllookedathimlikehewascrazy.Ndlela

advisedhimonwhattodoandhowtodoit.Theboy

wassupposedtobetakenbacktoNgudwiniafter

theygotMnotho.Hewastheirconnectionand

assurancethatMnothowouldcomehomealive.

ButMazwakhewasnotdiscussing,hewastelling

themandonceheputshismindonsomething

nobodytellshimotherwise.

Theboywascalmed.Hetakeshimoutofthecar,

putshimoverhisshoulderandentersMoyana’s

homesteadforthesecondtimeinoneweek.

Thewomanissittingoutside,undertheshadeof

tree.Todayshelookslikeanold,fragilewoman.



Herwalkingstickislyingnexttoher,there’sabottle

ofsnuffnearher.

“IsKhwezihome?”heasks.

Well,shedoesn’ttalktoboyswithnorespect.Her

eyesareonhergrandson.

“Mnotho,isthisyou?Youarehome,khehla?”

Theboydoesn’tsayanything,he’sjuststaringat

herlikehe’sneverseenherbefore.

Khwezicomesoutofthehouse,shestandswithher

armsfoldedandlooksatMazwakhe.

“Youneedmyhelp?”Herwordsareaccompanied

byanunderlyingattitude,whichisunlikeher.

“Yes,”Mazwakhesays.

Shelooksatthewoman,disappearsinsidethe

houseandcomebackwithablanket.Sheputsit

aroundthewoman’sshouldersandsignalsto

Mazwakhethathemustfollowherinsidethehouse.

“Whathappened?”sheasks.

“DoyouknowSolomon?”Mazwakhe.



“Yes,hewasmyhusband’sbrotherandI’maware

ofwhatwasdonetomyson.Iknoweverything,”

shesays.

“Fuck,andyou’restillhere?”Thisgirlisbewitched

andwhenMnothocomesback,hebetterplayfar

awayfromher.

“Youwon’tunderstand,”shesays.

Well,sheisright,hewon’tunderstand.Nobody

would.Whobecomesawillingslaveofwitchcraftor

whatevershadybusinessthisfamilyisinvolvedin?

Shehasachancetoleave,thehusbanddied.This

wrinkledwomancan’tdoshittostopher.Butshe’s

stillhere,actinglikeasuperwoman.

“TakemetoMkhuluMoyana’spalace,wherehe

initiatespeople,”hesayswhathecametosay.

“IfIgothereIwon’tcomeback.”

“Meaning?”heasks.

Shedoesn’texplain.Hermindisoccupiedwithdeep

thoughts.She’sinabattlewithherheartandmind.

“IwillplaceMnotho’sdocumentssomewheresafe,



pleasegivemeafewminutes,”shesaysandwalks

out.MnothojumpsoffMazwakhe’sarmsandruns

afterher.It’sstrangehowhe’snotshowingany

excitementseeinghisfamilyafterbeingtakenby

strangers.Notevenhismother,he’sbeenin

Mazwakhe’sarmsjustlisteningandstaring.

Khweziisalsonotbeingamother.Shecould’veran

tothem,snatchedhimfromMazwakheandhugged

him.Thatwould’vebeennormal.

“Hehastostay,”Khwezisayswhentheycomeback.

Mnothowalkedinwithherandwenttostand

behindMazwakhe.

“Itoldyouthiswillbeanexchange,nothinghas

changed.IgetmyMnotho,yougetyours,”

Mazwakhesays.

“You’remakingthisharderthanitwillbe.”

HeshrugshisshouldersandscoopsMnothotohis

shoulder.He’snotcompromising,thisboyisthe

onlyassurancehehasthathisbrotheriscoming

back.Whatifthewitchsittingoutsidehideshim

whentheyleaveandtheydon’tfindMnothowhen



theygetthere?

Theyleaveinavan.Kweziisgivinghimdirections.

Heexpectedascarycaveinthemiddleofnowhere,

butthey’reinacertainquietvillage.

Sheinstructsthattheyleavethecaratadistance

andcontinuebyfoot.It’salmost6atnoon,they

havetocrossariverandwalkthroughthebush

beforegettingtothebighomesteadhidingbehind

tallgumtrees.That’swhereMnothoiskept.

“Mama!”theboyscreamsonMazwakhe’sshoulder.

Helooksbackalarmedbecausetheboyhasbeen

quietthewholejourney.HimandKhwezihaven’t

sharedawordsincehearrived.

Khweziislyingontheground.Asnakeiscoiled

aroundherleg.

“Khwezi!”heyells.

She’snotmoving,buthereyesareopened.

Heputstheboydownandrushestowardsher.

“Bhekani,donotcomenear!”shesaysbeforehe



reachestoher.

“Bhekani?”He’sforgottenthathetoldherhisname

wasBhekani.Andwhywouldshecontinuecalling

himthat,knowingverywellthathewaslying?

“IdidthisforMnotho.Goandgethim.Andplease

makesurethathemovesonandfindshappiness.”

“Khweziwhyareyoutalkinglikethis?Iwillgiveyou

somethingtokillthesnake’spoison.”

“No,Mnothowon’tletmego,aslongasI’m

breathing.Todayoranyotherday,itwillendlike

this.”

“Mama!”theboycalls.He’sstillkeepinghis

distancefromher.

ShelooksatMazwakhe.

“Hewilllive,”she’sreferringtoherson.Shelooksat

him,cracksasmileandcloseshereyes.Thesnake

slowlyuntanglesitselffromherlegandslides

throughthegrassandleaves.

Helooksbackwheretheycomefrom,it’sbeena

longjourney.HealsopromisedMaMbonambithat



hewasgoingtocomebackwithherson.Hehas

neverbeenacowardinhislife,butfightingwith

animalsisadifferentbattle.

Itgetsscaryandscarierasheapproacheshis

destination.

“Whoareyouandwhatdoyouwant?”thevoice

startleshim.Hecannotseeanyone,butitfeelslike

therearepeoplewatchinghim.

Hewrapshisarmaroundtheboy.

“Iwantmybrother,”hesays.

Silence.

Hetakesonestepforward,thevoicecomesagain.

“Wedon’trecognizeyou,”itsays.

“Fuckit,Iwantmybrother.Showyourself,Iwantto

talk.”

Itgoessilentagain.

“Ihaveyourson,Mnotho,andIwantmybrother,

Mnotho.Iknowthathe’shere,”hesays.



“Mnotho?”asksadwarfmanhedidn’tseecoming.

He’sstandinginfrontofhimwithaconfusedlook

onhisface.

“Mnotho,Moyana’sson,ishereonmyarm.Mnotho

Mthembuisinsidethere,”hesays.

“Ifhe’snotaMoyanathenhe’snotallowedtoleave

thisplace,”thedwarfmansays.

“Iwillkeepthisonethen,”Mazwakhesays.

“Youcan’t,he’saMoyana,hecan’tliveanywhere

else.”

“Really?I’vehadhimforafewdaysandhelived.”

“What???”

Thestarebattlebegins!

Someoneisjoiningthem.Amanwithanormal

height,wearingaleopardprintedT-shirtanddirty,

torntrouser.

HestudiesMazwakhe’sdaringfaceandclearshis

throat.

“Whatdoyouhavetooffer?”heasks.



“Nothing,givememybrotherandI’llgiveyouthe

boy.”

“Wewantmorethanthat,”hesays.

“Whatdoyouwant?Abullet?”

Clearly,theywon’treachcommongrounds.He

wantswhathewantsandtheywantwhattheywant.

Theyleavehimunattendedanddisappearbehind

insidethekraal.Helooksaroundforsomewhereto

sitandnoticessomethingslidingonthegroundand

makingitswaytooneofthehouses.It’sthesame

snakethatbiteKhwezi.Helowlymumblesacallto

hisancestors.

Afteraheatedargumentandpositiondiscussion

Mnothoistoldtogotohisbrotheroutside.He’s

givenclearinstructionsonthethingsheshould

taketothegravewithhim.Aslipoftonguemay

costhimmorethanjusthislife.

“Areyouokay?”Mazwakheasks.

“Yes,I’mokay,”hesays,scratchingthesideofhis



neckthatisdarkerthananypartofhisbody.

Hesighsoutinrelief,butconcerndawnsbackon

hisfacewhenhelooksattheboy.They’rewaiting

forhimtobehandedover,itwasapromise.

“Don’tthinkaboutit,”Mnothowarns.

Hedoesn’trespond,hekeepslookingattheboyand

atthedwarfmanwaitingtotakehim.

“Let’sleavebafo,”Mnothosays.

“No,yougo.Thecarissomewherealongthegravel

road.”

“Thisis….”He’sshutbyalook.Alookthatsays‘this

isnotupfordiscussion.’

“Don’tusetheroutecrossingtheriver,goaround,”

hesays.Hedoesn’tknowwhat’sgoingtohappento

Khwezi’sbody.Itmightbethere,itmightnotbe

there.Buthecan’ttaketherisk,seeingherdead

bodymighttraumatisehimmorethanthenewsof

herdeath.

“Whatareyougoingtodo?”Mnothoasks.

“Mnothoyouwon’tinterrogateme,Isaidgo.”



Uneasily,Mnothoturnsaroundandleaves.

Mnothoisfinallyinhisbedroom,flatasleeplikehe

hasn’tsleptfordays.MaMbonambiisnotletting

himleavehersight.She’ssittingonhisbedwithher

handtenderlybrushinghishead.

MazwakheintheloungeissurroundedbyNgcwethi,

BusikhayaandMndeni.They’rewaitingfor‘the

story’andhe’sjustfocusedonhisphone.

“Areyougoingtotellushoweverythingwentdown

oryou’rejustgoingtosextVuyiswathewhole

night?”Mndeniasks.

“Text,notsext,”hesays.

“Ifit’saboutsexit’scalledsext.”

“NoteverythingisaboutsexMndeni.”

He’dtakeitfurtherandexplainhowuntruethat

statementis,becauseeverythingboilsdowntosex

inlife,butBusikhayadisturbshim.

“Whathappened?Helooksokay,exceptforthat

thingonhisneck.Wasiteasy?”heasks.



“No,Icouldn’tsavetheboy,”Mazwakhesays,

exhalingaheavybreath.

“Itoldyoutoleavehimbehind,”Busikhayasays.

“Thankyouformakingmefeelbetter.Khweziwas

bittenbysnake,sobasicallyIcouldn’tsavebothof

them.”

“Isshedead?”Mndeniasks,alarmed.

“YesandwhenMnothowakesupIhavetoexplain

myself.”

“Afterputtingusthroughthis?He’llhavetogrowa

pairofmetalballsbecauseI’mdonewithhis

tantrumsoverKhwezi.Atleastnowshe’sreally

dead.”

Gasps!

“What?He’sanintelligentboy,withabrightfuture

andopportunitiestogowhereverhewantsanddo

whateverhewants.Thismoppingaroundand

whininghavetocometoanend.”

“He’sachildBusikhaya,youforgetthat,”Ngcwethi

says.



Busikhayaclickshistongueandleaves.He’shappy

Mnothoishomeandsafe,buthe’salsoannoyed

thattheyhadtogothroughthisbecauseofhis

stupidity.

“Ihavetogosomewhere.Iwillcomebackinthe

morning,”Mazwakhesays.

“Vuyiswa?”Mndeniiscuriousasusual.

“Yes,Ipromisedherthatwe’llspendtimetogether

onceMnothocomeshome,”hesays.

“Takemycar,”Ngcwethitellshim.

“No,thevanisfine,aslongasIgetthere.”

“Ifyousayso,bythewayIhavesomegoodnewsto

share.”

Theystareathim.

“Zanamuhlaispregnant,”hesays.

“Andthegoodnews?”Mazwakheasks.

“That’sit,”hesays.

Mazwakhepusheshisphoneinthepocketand

makeshiswaytothedoor.



Heknewitwasgoingtohappenatsomepoint,but

thisisnothowhesawhissisterendingup.He

wantedhertobemorethanjustthewifeofarich

man’sson.Shewasdestinedforgreatthings,

outsidethevillage,somewhereinthecitieswithbig

shots.

“You’vebeengoingraw?”Mndeniaskswhen

Mazwakhedisappears.

“Ipaidcowsforit,”Ngcwethisays.

“Ifshehearsyousaythis,ncncnc!”

“I’dbedeadmeat.She’dthrowmethewhole‘my

body,myrules’speech.”

Theyburstintolaughter.
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Mazwakhe

Heparksbelowanold-lookingbrickhouseandcalls

Vuyiswa.Sheinsistedthathecomeshereinstead



ofthemmeetingatthehotel.Hedoesn’tneedto

guessthatthisisherparents’house,thequestion

botheringhimis,whywouldsheinsistonbringing

himhere?

Shetellshimtocomethroughthegateandlet

himselfinside,ofwhichherefusesandstaysinside

thecar.

“Seriously?”She’swalkingtowardsthevan,wearing

aflufflygownandapissedlookonherface.

“WhyamIhere?”Mazwakheasks.

“Youwanttospendmoneyyoudon’thavetosome

white-ownedhotelsinsteadofcominghere?Come

on,let’sgoinside,”shesays.InhermindMazwakhe

isreallystrugglingfinancially.Shehasstopped

herselffromsendinghimmoneyacoupleoftimes.

Hersisterwoulddieifshefoundoutthatshe’s

blessingmenwithmoney,becauseitshouldbethe

otherwayaround.

“So,I’mherebecauseI’m……”Sheturnsaroundand

giveshimalooktonotevenstart.Hedoesn’tneed

totakeeverythingpersonalandshehasmadeit



clearwhatshewantsfromtheirrelationship.

“Whoishere?”heasksasheputsthefootonthe

stoep.

Beforeheswallowshisquestionthere’sawoman

standingatthedoorandstaringathim.

Vuyiswahardlytalksaboutherfamily,allheknows

isthatherparentsdied.Howshegrewuphasnever

beenpartoftheirdiscussion.Heneverasked

becausehealsodoesn’ttalkabouthisbackground

thatmuch,mainlybecausehehatesvisitingthe

‘fromNgwanetoMthembu’story.

“Whatcaristhat?”thewomanasks.

Hethoughtshe’ddemandtoknowhimfirst,a

strangeratthedoor.Butno,shewantstoknow

aboutthecarparkedoutsidethegate.

“Mazwakhe’s,”Vuyiswasays.

“Lord!”shesays,exhalingoutinfrustration,and

disappearsinsidethehouse.

It’saboutthecarbeingavan,right?

“Comein,”Vuyiswasaysandsmilesfaintly.



There’sanothergirl,earlyinherteens,sittingonthe

couchandwatchingasitcom.

“GotoyourroomAphiwe,”Vuyiswainstructs.

Thegirldoesn’tlookhappy.Shepullsherface,

grabsherheadsetsfromthetableanddisappears.

He’suncomfortableandshecanseeit.Sheasks

himtositonthecouchandfetchesaglassofjuice.

“I’mcomingback,”shesaysafterputtingthejuice

infrontofhimanddisappearsinoneoftherooms.

There’sanargument.It’snotabouthimbeinginthe

house,butaboutthecarhecamedrivingbeinga

van.Hedoesn’tmind,untilacommentabout

someonenamedNhlakaismentioned.

“Nhlakawasbetterthanthis.Isheagardeneror

something?”asksthewoman.

“Idon’tcareNcami,allI’maskingfromyouisthat

youdon’tsayanythingthatwillmakehim

uncomfortable,”Vuyiswaisbegging.

Hethinksaboutleaving,butthelittlegirlwalksback



in.

“CanIwatchTheGoodPlace?”

Helooksatherandfindsherstaringrightathim.

“Yes,”hesaysbecauseshe’swaitingforananswer

andhecan’tdenyherTVinherownhome.

“Thankyou,”shesayssittingonthecouchand

grabbingtheremote.It’sthesamethingtheyfound

herwatching.

WhenVuyiswacomesbackshefindshersister’s

littlebratsittingonthecouch,watchinghersilly

sitcomonmaximumvolume.Shegrabstheremote

fromherhandandswitchesitoff.She’spissed.

“Didn’tIsaygotoyourroom?”sheaskswithher

handsonthehips.

“IaskedandhesaidIcanwatch,”Aphiwesays,

pointingatMazwakhe.

“Donotmakemeangry,gotoyourroom,youhave

schoolworktodo,”shesayswithherfinger

pointingather.

“ThisiswhyIhatebeinghere.AuntPinkydoesn’t



dictatewhatIdoinmyfather’shouse,”shesays

andstormsoutoftheroom.

Itlooksthatthat’stheworstthingshecould’vesaid,

especiallymentioningthePinkyperson.

“Whatdidshesay?”thevoiceyellsfromtheother

room.Inasplitsecondshe’sinthesittingroom.

There’sabigwarcoming.

“AuntyPinkynywenywe.Whatisshestilldoingin

thathouse?”It’sVuyiswa,she’sfuming.

TheyfolloweachothertotheroomAphiwe

disappearedto.Thenoiseisloudenoughtoget

neighboursontheirfences,butthey’renowusedto

it.Ifit’snotNcamsilefightingwithVuyiswa,it’s

bothofthemfightingagainstsomeoneelse.They

havelearntnottomindtheNgema’sbusiness.

Afteralotofshoutingandscoldingthechild

Vuyiswafinallywalksoutoftheroom.

“I’mgoingtodishandwe’lleatinmybedroom,”she

saysandleaveshimalone,again.



Ncamiwalksoutandstandsatthepassage,staring

atMazwakhe.Shedoesn’tlikehim,notevenonebit.

Hersisterdeservesbetter,someonedrivinganice

car,whocantakecareofherandtakehertoplaces.

NotthisguywearingatrackpantandcheapT-shirt.

“Whatdoyoudoforaliving?”sheaskshim.

“I’maplumber,butI’mnotemployedatthe

moment.”

“Howareyougoingtotakecareofmysisterif

you’renotemployed?”sheasks.

“I’maman,Imakeplans,”hesays.

“Makeplanstolookmoredecentandchangethat

thingyoucallacar.Vuyiswaisabeautifulgirl,she’s

waytoobeautifultojustsettleforthis,”shesays,

wavingherhandaround.Shecould’vepointed

directlyathimifhedidn’tlooklikeaserialkiller.

Vuyiswawalksinwithaplateinherhand.Shelooks

athersisterandatMazwakhefortheheads-up,but

neitherofthemsaysanything.

“Iseverythingalright?”sheasks.



“IfI’mnotbackinthemorningprepareherschool

lunchformeandgiveherR18forthetaxi,Iwillpay

itback,”Ncamisaysandleaves.

VuyiswastaresatMazwakhe,hopinghe’llsay

somethingbuthedoesn’tsayanything.

Shebroughttwospoons,hopingthey’lleattogether.

SheisnotagreatcookbutwhenMazwakhecalled

andsaidhewascomingtoher,sheconsulted

Googleforafewrecipes.Herchickenlooks

deliciousbuthehasnoappetite.Hejustsitsonbed

andwatchhereat.

“Whatdidshesay?”shebreaksthesilence.

“Who?”heasks.

“Mysister.”

“Nothing.Whyareyouasking?”

“Youdon’tlookokay.”

“I’mjusttired,”hesays.



SheplanstoconfrontNcamiwhenshereturnsthe

platetothekitchen,butshehasalreadyleftandher

phoneisringingunanswered.

Shechecksonhernieceandgoesbacktoher

bedroom.Mazwakheisundercoverswithhis

clotheson.

Shefrowns.Whatiswrongwithhim?Theytalked

andagreed.Thisisthenightofpromises.

Shegetsonbedhalfnaked.

“Vuyiswadressup,”hesays.

“Forwhat?I’msleepingwithmyboyfriend.”

“You’regoingtotemptmeandIcan’tdoanythingto

youwhilewe’reinyourparents’house.”

“Sowhat?Ihavebrought…..”sheclearsherthroat

andstops.

“I’mnotNhlaka,”hesays.

Heheardtheconversation,herheartsinks.Maybe

thehotelwasagoodidea.

“Vuyiswacomehere,”hesaysandstretcheshis



arm.Thelastthingtheybothdon’twantistofight

becauseofwhatotherpeoplesayandthink.

“Iloveyou,”hesays.

There’sa‘but’,soshewaitsforhimtocontinue.

“ButIcannotstandtheinsults,eitherfrommy

familytoyouoryourfamilytome.Iwillflipandit

won’tendwell,”hesays.

Sheremainsstillandquiet.

“Iwantustotakethingseasy.Idon’twantyouto

comeattheMthembusyet.AndIdon’twanttobe

here,”hecontinues.

“So,wemeetatthehotels?Behindtrees?Andfuck

inthecar?”sheasks,clearlyfrustrated.Ncami

alwaystellsheraboutdifficultiesofdatingaguy

whodoesn’thavehispersonalspace.She’dusethis

asthetestimony.

“I’mgoingtomakeaplan.IfitmeansIhavetorent

ashacksomewhere,Iwilldoit,”hesays.

“Ifthat’sgoingtomakeyouhappy,”shesaysand

shrugshershoulders.



Sheswitchesoffthelightsandliesonherpillow,

staringupinthedark.

“CanIgetakiss?”Mazwakheasks.

“Sleep,yousaidyou’retired.”

Theyweren’tonspeakingtermswhentheyslept,

butwhenVuyiswaopenshereyesinthemorning

she’swrappedonahardchestbystrongarms.

“Whatdidyouseeinme?’Isthequestionwaking

herup.

Sheyawnsandkisseshischeek.

“Normalpeoplesay‘goodmorningmylove,”she

says.

Hejuststaresather,sherealizesthatshe’snot

goingtogeta‘goodmorning’andanswershis

question.

“Isawmyendandbeginning,”shesays.

Heexhalesandrunshisfingeroverhereyebrows.

It’sscarythatagirllikethisjustsawhimandfellin



lovewithhim.It’sevenmorescarythatshe’s

unapologeticaboutherloveandshe’ddoanything

forhim.

****

Zanamuhla

Wearebackinthevillage.I’llguessthatitwasn’t

toodifficultgettingMnothoback.Detailsofthe

storyarenotshared.Mnothoisactingasifnothing

happened,soIguesswearejustmovingon.

Lookingafterthekisdswasn’tbadasIthought.

Qophelodidallthereprimanding,allIhadtodowas

makefoodavailable.

Busikhayaisnotatwork.Perksofbeingtheheadof

thefamily.He’snotsick,everyonewenttowork,

includingMnotho,andhe’sherewatchingcartoons.

“YouwatchLionGuard?”Iask.



“Whatisthat?”Hefrowns.

“Thethingyou’rewatching,”Isay.

“No,I’mjustlazytofindtheremoteandchangethe

channel.”

Lazytofindtheremote?IthoughtI’vehearditall.

“HaveyoutalkedtoMazwakhe?”heasks.

“No,”Isay.

“Heaskedmeforthejob,Igavehimoneandhe

turneditdown,”hesays.

“Why?Hechangedhismind?”Iask.

“Hedoesn’twantanofficejob.Hewantstobein

thesun,runningafterthetrucksandgettingdirty.”

Hisfancyselfisclearlyconfusedbythis.Icannot

imagineMazwakhesittingintheoffice,drinking

coffeeandansweringbusinesscalls.

“Thengivehimthejobhewants,”Isay.

“He’saMthembu,”hesays.

Iwasn’tawarethattheysharethesamesurname

withGod.He’saMthembu,sowhat?Theworld



won’tcometoanendbecauseoneofthemisdoing

thehardwork.

Iknockathisdoorforagoodwhilebeforeheopens.

Hereallyneedstogetbusywithsomething,it’s

almost9amandhehasn’tevenwokenuptomake

hisbed.

“Howareyou?”Iaskandmakemyselfcomfortable

onbed.

“Good,”hesaysandtakeshisphoneoutofthe

charger.

He’sgoingtofocusonhisphoneandignoreme?

“Mazwakhe!”

“Whatdoyouwant?”

Alright,Ididsomethingwrong.

“WhatdidIdo?”Iask.

“Youarepregnant?”

Oh,that……!



“I’msorry,”Isay.

“Whyareyousorry?Wasitamistake?”

“Obviously,”Isayandshrugmyshoulders.

Heputsthephoneawayandlooksatme.I’ma

disappointment,it’swrittenonhisface.

“Itwasn’tenough,wasit?”

I’mnotsurewhathe’stalkingabout.

“Momwould’vedoneabetterjob.Obviously,my

actionsdidn’tspeakenough,youneededrealwords,

someonetosityoudownandhavethesextalkwith

you.Iwasnotbraveenoughtodoit.”

“Mazwakheyouraisedmewell.Atschoolwelearnt

aboutthings,”Isay,hopingitwillmakehimfeel

better.Hedidhisbest.Hereallydid.

“Youdid,butitwasn’tenough.Ifitwas,you

wouldn’thavefallenpregnantbeforeachievingyour

dreams,”hesays.

“Iwascareless,”Isay.

“Youwouldn’thaveaffordedtobecarelessifyou



hadyourprioritiesstraight,’hesays.

I’mofficiallybackingdownfromthis.He’snotgoing

tochangehismindset,ifanythinghe’llchangeit’s

myface.

“HowisVuyiswa?”Ichangethesubject.

“She’sfine,”hesays.

Where’stheusualsmile?Hislipsvisithisears

everytimesomeonementionshername.

“Didyouguysfight?”Iask.

“No,it’sjustthatIfeellikeIcanneverbewhatshe

deserves.Icannotgivehertheworldshefitsin,”he

says.

Thisisthefirsttimehe’sdiscussinghisprivatelife

withme.He’sannoyinglyprivate.

“Whichworldisthat?Vuyiswawillgowithyou

whereveryougo.TheVuyiswa-worldcametoan

endthedayshemetyou,you’rehernewbeginning.”

“Didshetellyouthis?”

Really?Irollmyeyes.



“Someofuswerebornclever,weseeand

understandthings,”Isay.

“Youwouldn’tbepregnantifyouwereclever.He’s

intheoffice,drivingexpensivecarsandlivingthe

lifeofhisdreams.You,clever,you’resittinghere

withababyinyourstomach,waitingforhimto

comehomeandfuckyouagain.”

Wow!

“Whyareyoucrying?Tearsofjoy,maybe.”

Idon’trespond,Ifindthewaythatgotmeinside

andheadtoNgcwethi’shouse.

“What’swrong?”Busikhayaasksfromtheveranda

ofthemainhouse.

It’shisbrothers.NgcwethiandMazwakhe.

*****

Mndeni



Heskippedthreehoursatworkanddroveto

LakeviewHotel.5pmwould’vebeentoolate,he

neededNandiandsheneededhim.Itbeganwitha

video-call,shewasonlyinherunderwear,the

conversationstartedwiththemosquitobitesand

endedwithherstrippingnaked.

She’slyingonbedwithherlegthrownoverhim.

He’snaked,sweatyandpanting.Hisarmisaround

hershoulder,hekeepskissingthetopofherhead

andremindingherhowmuchhelovesher.

“Howlongarewegoingtousethecondom?”Her

questionconfuseshim.Peoplestopusingcondoms?

Thelasttimehecheckedshewasn’tverysure

abouttheirfutureandherinsecuritiesstemmed

fromherlastrelationship.

“WhatdoyoumeanNandi?”heasks.

“Iwanttohaveababywithyou,”shesays.

“Ababy???”Hewouldhavefaintedifhewasnoton

bed.He’stooyoungtobecomeafatherandababy

isnotsomethingheplansonmakinganytimesoon.



Awholebaby!

“Yes,Iwanttostartmyownfamilywithyou.”She’s

serious.Shereachestoherbagandtakesoutthe

packetofpills.

“I’mgettingridofthis,”shesays.

“Thosearecontraceptives?”

“Yes,andwearegettingridofcondoms.”

“No,I’mnothavingababyandI’mdefinitelynot

goingrawwithyou,”hesays.

“Idon’tunderstand,”shesays.Herlipsarequivering,

liquidisfillinguphereyes.

“I’mnotreadytobecomeafather,”hesays.

“Why?You’renotgoingtobepregnant,Iwillbe.I

willchangethediapers,stayupatnightand

breastfeed.Allyouhavetodoisprovideforusand

protectus.”

“Still,no,”hesays.

“Okay,”shesaysandgrabsherclothesfromthe

floor.



Herealizeswhat’sabouttohappenandjumpsoff

bedtoher.

“NandiIloveyou,”hesays.

“Butnotenoughtohavechildrenwithme?”

Hegrabstheclothesfromherhandsandthrows

themonthefloor.

“Iloveyouenough,comehere.”Hepullsherbackto

bed,pusheshertoliedownandstandsoverher.He

lovesher,inhismindhe’ssureofthat.Hecan’t

pointatanythingandsay‘Iloveherbecauseofthis’

butthatdoesn’tmeananything.He’skeepingher.

“WhenamIseeingyouagain?Wecanconcludethis

talkthen,”heasks.

“I’mfreeonSunday,”shesays,abitcalm.

“Wewilltalk,okay?”Heleansdowntoherlipsand

brushesthem.“CanIhavethelastone?Jamais

stillup.”

“You’retrouble,”shesayswithasmileescapingher

lips.

“It’syourfault,it’syouwho’shot.”Hishandtravels



downtoherthighs,itdividesthemandbrushes

betweenherfolds.

“Getmewater,I’mthirsty,”shesaysbetweenthe

kisses.

“Don’tyouwanttodrink……………”

“Mndeni,I’mserious,”shesaysandlaughs.

Hechucklesandslidesoffher.Whenhedisappears

shesneaksinsideherbagandtakesasafetypin.

Shepokesthecondomfoilandputsitbackwhereit

was.

Hecomesbackwithabottleofwaterandopensit

forher.Shetakesasmallsipandsmiles.

“Wherewerewe?”sheasksandgetshisshaftinher

hand.

“Wewere…...here,”hesaysandsneakshisfinger

insideher.Shereleasesamoanandopensherlegs

wider.

Hegrabsthecondomlyingnexttoherpillowand

tearsthefoilwithhisteeth.

Hisphonerings.



Ngcwethi.

Damnit!
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Mazwakhe

MaMbonambileftearlyinthemorningtodoher

things.She’snolongertheonlyfemalefigureinthe

family,Zanamuhlaisthereandshetrustsherwith

hersons.

ThesituationbetweenMazwakheandZanamuhla

hasbroughtawkwardnesstothetable.Breakfastis

tense.

“I’mgoingtoeatinthebedroom,”Zanamuhlasays,

pickingherplateandleavingthetable.

TheylookatMazwakhe,hopingthathe’llsay

something,hissilenttreatmentisobviously

affectinghissister.Buthedoesn’tsayanything.

“Didyouthinkaboutwhatyouwanttodo?”



Busikhayaasks,redirectingtheatmosphereinthe

room.

“Mndenisaidthere’sanextratractor,”Mazwakhe

says.

“Driver?”Mnothoasks.He’sbackatbeinghimself.

Theyhaven’ttalkedaboutKhwezi,hehasn’tasked

andMazwakhehasn’tpluckedenoughcourageto

confess.

“Yes,whynot?”Mazwakhesays,shrugginghis

shoulders.

“It’sbadforourimage,”Mnothosays.

“Idon’tcareaboutimages,allIwantismoney.”

“Iwilldrawupacontract.Areyoucomingintoday?”

Busikhayaasks.

“Yes,”hesaysandnodshishead.

Onebyone,theyleavethetable.Busikhayais

rushinghiskidstoschool,Mndenihastopassby

Nandibeforeproceedingtowork.Yesterdaythey

weredisturbedbyNgcwethi’scallwhowas

threateningtofireMndeniifhedidn’tshowupto



theirmeeting.Hehadtoleaverightaway,leaving

herarousedandpissed.

“Andyou?”Mnothoasks,lookingatNgcwethiwho’s

stillinhissleepingshorts.

“I’llbealittlebitlate,”hesays.

“Morningplanswiththewife?”

Hejustshrugshisshoulders.Mnotholeaves

withoutaskinganyfurtherquestions.Mazwakheis

acrossthetable,stirringhisteawithhiseyesfixed

onNgcwethi.

“Canwetalkaboutthis?”Ngcwethiasks.

“About?”Hesnapshisbrows.

“Zanamuhla’spregnancy.Icanseethatit’sgetting

betweenus.Firstofall,IloveherandIthinkyou

knowthatbynow.I’mgettingmarriedtothisgirl,

obviouslyweareintimateandtherearechancesof

athirdpersonpoppingup.”

Hedoesn’tsayanything.Hejustdipsapieceof

breadinsidethecupofteaandbites.

“I’maskingyoutountieyourheart.Idon’twanther



tobesad,it’sgoingtoaffectbothherandthebaby,”

Ngcwethisays.

“Whatexactlydoyouwantmetodo?Congratulate

her?Brushhertummyandmassageherfeet?”he

asks.

“Untieyourheart.I’mnotaskingthisasher‘rich

husbandwho’sdrivingexpensivecarsandlivinghis

dream.’I’maskingasafathertoanuncle,”

Ngcwethisays.

“Mxm!”Heclickshistongue,pushesoffthechair

andleaves.

Zanamuhla

WhenIliftupmyheadhe’sstandingbythedoor

andstaringatme.Isheplanningtokillme?

“Youdidn’tfinishyourfood?”heasksandwalksin.

He’sstillnotreadyforwork.Iironedhisclothes

longtimeago.Hislunchispackedandready.



“Ihavethewholedaytoeat,butyoudon’thave

muchtimetogetdressedandgotowork,”Isay.

Helooksathisclothes,letsoutasighandlieson

bed.

‘ItalkedtoMazwakhe,”hesays,staringupatthe

ceiling.

“Youshouldn’thave,youknowhowhegets.”

I’mtryingnottodwellonthis,butmyheartrefuses

toletthingsslide.Iwanthimtotalktome.Idon’t

wanthimtolookelsewhereeverytimeoureyes

meet.

“YeahIknow,”hesays.

“Whatdidhesay?”Iask.

“Heclickedhistongueandleft.”

Inodmyheadandheadtothebathroom.Tearsare

alwaysonstandby,Isinkonthefloorandletthem

flow.Ifeelhimwalkinginandstandingbesideme,

beforeIcanpullmyselftogetherhe’spulledmeup

andscoopedmeinhisarms.

Heputsmeonbedandliesnexttome.



“Idon’twanttoleaveyoulikethis,itwillaffectmeat

work,”hesays.

“IpromiseI’llbefine,”Isay.

“Butyou’vebeencryingalotsinceyesterday.”

Icuphisfaceinmyhandsandkisshislips.He

worriestoomuch.Hecan’tmissworkbecauseof

myweakemotions.AtleastMazwakhewillbeat

workaswell,Iwon’tbebumpingintohisicystares

ontheyard.

“Youfeelsowarm,”hesays.Hishandissliding

betweenmythighs.Hehasnointentionsofgoingto

work.

“Gotowork,”Isay.

“Givemetheenergytogo.”Hegrabsmyneckand

attackmewithawildkiss.Mylegwrapsaround

him,hisfingerisslidingundermypanty.

There’saknock……

“Hlahla,”thevoiceisrightoutsidethedoor.

Ipushhimoffandadjustmydress.Hequickly

changestohisworkclothesandheadsout.



“You’restillhere?”hisvoiceasksNgcwethioutside.

“Yeah,shouldIwaitforyou?”Ngcwethi.

“No,Iwillfindmyway,”hesays.

Ipullthebedlinen,adjustthepillowsandcheckif

Ngcwethididn’tleavehisunderwearlyingonthe

floor.Clear!

Iopenthedoorandfindhimwaitinginablue

overallandhislunchtinwrappedwithaplastic.

There’sabsolutelynoreasonforhimtocontinue

livinglikethis.

“Comein,”Isay.

HelooksatmelikeI’vejustinsultedhiswhole

existence.

“Insideyourbedroom?”heaskswithhisnose

wrinkled.

Hisissuesaretoodeepforhumanunderstanding.

It’snotlikehe’llfindNgcwethi’spenislyingonthe

bed.

Istepoutandfollowhimtothesittingroom.



“I’mgoingtoworkatthefarmasatractor’sdriver.

It’snotapermanentthing,assoonasthingscome

togetherI’lllookintostartingaplumbingcompany,”

hesays.

Iguesswearegoodnow.

“Congratulations,”Isay.

Hiseyeslandonmystomach,eventhoughnothing

isshowingyetIdoregretnotwearingagown.His

eyesarelikesharpthorns.

“Don’tyougetsick?”heasks.

“Sick?”I’mlost.

Hesighsandstandsup.

“Givemeyourblessings,”hesays.

“Allthebest,drivecarefully,”Isayandopenmy

arms.Heexhalesandmakesafacebefore

welcomingmyhug.

“Bringmesomethingnicewhenyoucomeback,”I

say.

“Whydidn’tyouaskuBabakaSgubhu?”



WTF?Hecan’tcallmybabythat.

.

.

Mazwakhe

Hearrivedlookingliketherestofthem.Wearinga

blueoverall,hard-bootsandcarryingalunchtinin

hishand.Hecould’vejustputonasuitandwentto

sitattheofficeslikehisbrothers.It’swithinhis

privilege,Madodaworkedhardforthemtolivea

flashierlifethanhim.There’snodoubtthathe

would’verefusedtolethiseldestsonbecomea

driverinhisownfarm.Heworkedhardforthemto

bedifferentfromotherboys.

Busikhayaknowsthat,whichiswhyhegavehim

thejobhewantedbutmadehissalaryequaltoallof

them.

He’sMazwakhe,hethinksanddoesthingshisown

way.Hequestionedthecontract.Hesaidhedidn’t

wantfavours,butBusikhayaisnodifferentfrom



him,hestoodhisgroundandforcedhimtosign.

MostofthesepeopleknowhimasaNgwane.They

hadhatedhim,forkillingtheirbossandcausing

havocinthecommunity.Buthe’sneverbeena

people’sperson,sononeofthesefactorsmatterto

him.

Heputhislunchwhereallofthemputtheirsand

wenttohistractor.

“Ndlondlo!”heshouted.

Amanrantohim,showedhimhisworksectionand

introducedhimtohisco-workers.

They’vebeenworkingsincemorning.Hedoesn’t

knowmostoftheirnames,sohecallsthemNduna.

BecausehecallseveryoneNduna,theythen

decidedtogivehimthename.He’salsoliketheir

chief,everyonemovesaroundwheneverheappears.

Nowhe’snolongerMazwakheorNgwaneor

Mthembu.HeisNduna.



Hesitsunderthetreeshadewithhislunchtinonhis

lapandcallsVuyiswa.

“Sthandwasami,”hesayswhenshepicksup.

“Ithoughtyou’vedumpedme,marriedsomevillage

girlandleftthecountry,”shesays.

“Allinaspaceof5hours?”Hislipsstretchintoa

smile.He’sadifferentpersonwithher,lessharsh

andabittalkative.

“Youneverknow,somewomenarefastoutthere.

You’dthinkyoustillhaveamankantihe’slong

gone,”shesays.

“HowcanIleavesomeonewhohasdonethethings

you’vedonetome?”heasks.

“Oh,whatdidIdotoyou?”

Hescanshissurroundingsbeforeresponding.

“Youswallowedmydick,”hesays.

Shebreaksintolaughter.

“Thatwasn’tevenabeginning.Ihaven’tstartedwith

youMazwi,thedayIridethatstubborndragonyou



won’trememberevenyourdateofbirth.”

“Idon’tlikethreatsMsVuyiswa,”hesays.

“Whoareyouwiththere?”sheasks.

“I’malone,”hesays.

“Sneakyourhandinsideyourboxersandtouchhim

forme.”

“Hhayi-boVuyiswa!”heexclaimsandchuckles.

“Runyourfingerovertheraphe,”shesays.

“VuyiswaI’msittingunderthetree,whatwillpeople

think?”He’sneverbeenscandalous,hewouldn’t

touchhisfrontinapublicspacelikethis.

“Findabathroom,”sheinstructs.

Helooksaround,peoplearegatheredingroupsand

havingtheirlunch.

Whatdidhegethimselfinto?

“I’minthebathroomnow,”hewhispersonthe

phone.

“Youweremadetobeinsideme,youknow.But



you’resofaraway,Icannotletyouripmeapartat

themoment.”There’samoan.“Mybodyiscalling

you.Holdhimformeandplaywithhim.”

“Vuyiswa,”hesaysandadeepbreathfollows.It

takestimeforhimtogettheoveralloffhisupper

body.Hermoansarefillinguphisspeaker.

“Mazwi,areyoutherebaby?”

“I’mheresthandwasami.”

“I’mwet,”shesaysandmoans.

Heavybreath!

“I’mhard,”hesays.

“Wrapyourhandaroundhimandgivehimslow

strokes.Beherewithme,I’mlyingonbedwithmy

legsopen.Iwantyoutohaveyourwaywith

me….deeper….harder….rightthere….yesbaby.”

Heavybreaths!

“Vuyis……”Hisvoicebreaksintohalf.There’sthat

sharpteeth-breathintakesoundhemakesand

heavybreaths.



“Areyoustillontheline?”sheasks.

“(sniffs)Yes,I’mhere.”He’sstandingwithhisother

handbalancedonthewall,hisotherhandiswhere

sheinstructedhimtowrapit.He’spantingwithhis

mouthwidelyopened.Hermoansfinishedhim.He

justcouldn’tholdback.

“Whatwereyousayingaboutthreats?”sheasks.

Herphoneispressedagainstherear.She’sreading

abookshefoundlyinginNcami’sbedroom,The

HarvardWife,that’sthetitle.Shehasn’tmovedone

inchsinceshestartedonchapterone.

Mentakethissexcallthingwaytooserious.

“OhLord,Mpumi!”shesaysandquicklyturnstothe

nextpage.

“What?”He’sstillcleaninghimselfupinsidethe

bathroom.Hehaslessthan5minutestoeathis

lunch,thebreakisalmostover.

“Youwon’tbelievethisbookI’mreading.

Marriage…ormen…Idon’tknow.Thisthingof

stayinginamarriage…..”



“Vuyiswayouwerereadingabookallthistime?!”

“IloveyouJamakaMnisi,”shesays.

Hecursesandlaughs.

She’llpayforthis.

.

.

Mndeni

HelefthiscreditcardwithNandi.Hedidn’thave

timetobeg,heapologizedyesterdayanditdidn’t

work.Givinghermoneywashislastoption,andit

workedlikeacharm.She’sbeentextingandcalling

thewholeday.

Aftergettingeverythingshewanted,shewenttothe

marketandboughtamadumbe.Zulumenlovethem,

herexdid.Shecookedthem,dolledherselfupand

tookataxitotheMthembuoffices.

It’sexactly5pmwhenshearrives.Farmworkersare

leavingbygroups.Companycarsarebeingdriven



backandparkedintheirspaces.Trucks,tractors

andexcavatorshavetheirownfencedspacejust

outsidetheoffices.

Someonesheleastexpectedtoseejumpsoffthe

tractorandbendsdowntodusthisshoes.Her

heartbeatisracing,theycan’tmeet,atleastnothere.

Mndeniwill….no,sheneedstodosomething.She

knowsthekindofapersonheis,hemightget

violentwithMndeni.

“Nandi?”Mndenisayswithhisforeheadfurrowed.

Shedidn’ttellhimthatshe’llcomeover.Andwhat’s

thatcontainerinherhands?

“Ibroughtyouamadumbe,”shesays.

Hissmileispriceless.Hetakesthecontainerfrom

herhandsandleadsherinside.

“Whoisthis?”Ngcwethiasks,stoppingdeadonhis

trackswithahugefrownonhisface.

“MeetNandi.Babe,mybrother,Ngcwethi.”

Shesayshelloandsmiles.Ngcwethireturnsthe



greetingbuthedoesn’tironthefrownonhisface.

“Whoisthis?”Nowit’sMnotho.

Theywillcomeonebyone,askwhosheisand

frown.

“Everyone,thisisNandi,thegirlIalwaystalkabout.

Thankyou,youmayreturntoyourseats,”Mndeni

announceswithhishandwavingaround,then

grabsherhandandpullshertohisoffice.

Theywanttoknowmore,sotheystandaroundthe

receptiondeskandwaitforthemtocomeout.

Busikhayahasjoined,hewantstoknowwhatis

insidethecontainer.

Hesitsbehindhisdeskandaskshertobe

comfortableontheguest’schair.Butsheremains

onherfeet,somethingistroublingher.

“Isawsomeonefrommypast,”shetellshim.

Heputsthecontainerasideandlooksather.

“ExplainNandi,”hesays.



“He’soneoftheemployees.I’msouncomfortable

rightnow.Howdidyouhirehim?He’snothingbut

badnews.”

Hefrowns.

Theyonlyhirepeoplefromthevillage.Heknowsall

ofthem,maybenotbynames,buttheir

backgroundsareinthecomputers.

“Whoisthat?”heasks.

Shegoestothewindow.Hefollowsherandstands

behindher.HereyesareonMazwakhewhois

makinghiswaythroughthegate.

“Thatone.Youhavetofirehim,trustmehe’snot

whatyouthink,”shesays.

“Mazwakhe?”heasks.

“Yes,”shesays.

Helaughsoutloudandreturnsbacktohisseat.

“I’mseriousMndeni,youneedtofirehim.I’msure

there’ssomeonebetterwhocanfillhisposition,”

shesays.



“Firehimandthengowhere?”Hisvoiceisburied

withlaughter.

“Whatdoyoumean‘gowhere’?”sheasks.

“That’smybrother.Notjustabrother,butmyeldest

brother.”

“Whaaat?”

“Yes,Ican’tfirehim,he’sbasicallytheco-ownerof

thisfarm.”

Shestumblesandfindsherwaytothechair.She

sitslikeherworldjustcametoanend.

“Areyouokay?”heasks.

“Yeah,I’mjustfeelinghot.”

Hegetsoffthechairandtakesthecontainersitting

onthedesk.

“Let’sgooutside,”hesays.

“Noooo!”

“Nanditheywon’tdoanythingtoyouand

Mazwakheisnotcrazy,”hesaysandpullsherup

fromthechair.



“MndeniI’mnotfeelinggood,Ineedabath…..”

They’reout,therearefourmenstaringatthem.

“Mazwakheyou’rescaringmylady,”Mndenisays.

Mazwakheiswipinghiswetfacewithatowel.He

looksatthewomanandchuckles.

“Longtime,nosee,”hesays.

TheylookathimandbackatNandiwholooklike

shecanfaintanytime.

“Youknoweachother?”Mnothoasks.

“Yes,shedumpedmeinatwo-minutecalland

blockedme,”hesays,wipinghisneckwiththetowel

asifeverythingisnormal.

“TheNandi?”Ngcwethiasks.

“Yes,”hesays,turnsaroundandheadstothe

bathroom.

Theystareather.Mndeni’shandsarewrapped

aroundhisneck,dangerousthoughtsareracing

throughhismind.

“So,what’sinthecontainer?”Busikhayaasks.



Nobodyanswers.

HegoestoMndeniandsnatchesthecontainerfrom

hishandandopensit.

“Madoda,amadumbe,”hesayswithonealreadyin

hishand.Hepeelsitandbites.Mnothojoinshim.

NgcwethiislookingatMndeni,waitingforhis

consentbuthe’snotevenlookingathisdirection.

“Aretheynice?”heasks,makinghiswaytothem.

“Aretheyevernotnice?”Busikhayaasks,full-

mouthed.

Mazwakhecomesback,scrollinghisphone.When

heliftshisheadupthethreeisgatheredaroundthe

containerandstuffingthemselveswithamadumbe.

Thecoupleisstillstandingwheretheywere.

Mndenilooksathim,he’sinpain.

“Bafo,I’mnotstandingonyourway,ifyouloveher,”

hesaysandshrugshisshoulders.

“Leave,”Mndenisays,glaringatNandi.



“Icanexplain,”shesays.

“Leaveandblockmynumber.Wearedone.”

Shestandswithtearsinhereyes.He’snot

changinghismind,hestandsbyhiswordand

pointsheratthegate.

Hereturnsbacktohisofficeandslamsthedoor

behind.

“Sisi,yourcontainer?”MnothoyellsasNandiwalks

away.

Sheleavesitbehindanddisappears.

[11/19,09:56] :ChapterThirty-Nine

Vuyiswa

It’snothealthytobemissingsomeonelikethis.

Someonewhohasn’tdonemuchtogetmeaddicted

tohim.Imeanwe’vehardlyspentanyqualitytime

together.Wealmostgotthere,butthedeviloutdid

himself,MaMbonambihappened.RightnowIdon’t

knowwhenI’llseehimagain.Hedoesn’twantto



comehere,thankstoNcami.Andhedoesn’twant

metogotohishome.

There’saknockatthedoor.Ifoldthelastpageand

putthebookaway.Mynewlyfoundhobbyis

reading.Idon’thavemuchtodoaroundthehouse

andI’mtryingtostayawayfromthestreets.

“You’rehidingyourselfhere,”shesays,letting

herselfinsidemyroom.

Ididn’tevenknowshewasback.

“Whereareyoulostat?”sheasks.

“Iwasjustreadingabook,”Isay.

“You’restealingallmybooks.”She’sbeenareader

sinceherhighschoolyears.Funnily,sherepeated

mostclasses.Itconfusedthehelloutofme,how

couldsomeonewhoalwayshadabookonherlap

fail?Weallassumedshewasagenius,whereas

shewasjustescapingrealitywithbooks.

“Youhavereadmostofthesebooks,mos,”Isay.

“Ialwaysre-readmyfavourites.Anyway,whyare

youreading?‘What’swrongwithyourlife’?”She’s



usingmywordsagainstme.Ialwaysannoyedher

withthisquestionwhenevershewasreading.

“Imisshim,”Isay.

Sherollshereyesandsighsdramatically.

“Whatdoyouseeinhim?Isitsomethinginternal?

Insidebeauty,maybe?DoIneedamicroscope?

BecauseIdon’tseeit.”

IhavelookedatAphiwe’sfatherfromevery

possibleangleandIdon’tknowwhatattractedher

tohim.Theysaymoneychangespeople.Itcleans

them,enhancestheirlooksandmakesthemglow.

ButnotMsweli’smoney,hisstickstoitsjob,buying

himlife.He’sstillthesameMsweliIsawsneaking

outofmysister’sroom13yearsagowithtwo,large

frontteethandcrossed-eyes.Hehasn’tchangedhis

eatingstyleeither,hestilleatslikethere’sanarmy

chasinghim.Stuffslargechunksoffoodhismouth

can’thandleandstickshistongueouttolickoff

whatstuckonhislips.

“Reallywhatisit?”She’sstillonmycase.

“EverythingNcami.Ilovehim,he’sprotectiveof



peopleheloves,hedoesn’tfearanythingandhe

getswhathewants.”

“Obviously,he’saruralguy,they’renarcissistic.

What’sthatthingaroundhisarm?Isheaserial

killer?”

“Idon’tknowandIdon’tcare,”Isay.

Shestandsupwithherarmsfolded.Sheisannoyed.

“Maureenisthrowingapartytonight.Areyou

comingoryou’renowavillagewife?”Sheturnsher

fatbehindandwalkstowardsthedoor.

“Who’sgoingtolookafterAphiwe?”Iaskbeforeshe

exits.

“Herfather,”shesaysanddisappears.

She’snowusedtoit,livingintwodifferentplaces

andtheconstantarguments.Shegrewinit.They’ve

beenonandoffsinceshewas3yearsold.That’s

whenMswelistartedcheatingonmysister.From

thentillnowit’sbeenconstantfights,withthechild

atthecentre,manhandlinganddestructiveviolent

tantrums.Buttheystillgetbacktogetherforthose



coupleofmonthsandbreakthingsupagain.It’sa

rollercoaster.

Ihaven’tgoneoutinawhile.Mazwakhedoesn’t

haveanythingtodowiththatdecision,Ijustchose

tohavemyspaceandlivelifeaccordingtothebook

forawhile.It’sbeenamazing,Idiscoveredmynew

interestsandbecameintouchwithmyspirit.But

yeses,Ihavemisseddollingmyselfup,show-offing

mybody,thatIworkhardtokeepinshape,wearmy

curlsandbouncethemonthedancefloor.Ihave

missedthis.

“You’restillalive?”Maureenasksandengulfsmein

atighthug.She’soneofmysister’sride-or-die

friends.Theyhavenevertreatedmelikealittle

sister,Iwasalwaystaggedalong,shownplaces

andtaughthowtobealadywithclass.I’mapet

friendoftheirs.

“Iwasbusywithexams,”Isayoverhershoulder.

“Andthevillageman,”Ncamiyellsbehindme.She’s

28yearsoldforgoodness’sake.Can’tsheacther



age?

“Villageboy?”Busiasks,comingbehinduswithher

eyesfixedonme.

“Isitserious?Doeshehavethe‘boyfriend’title?”

Maureenasks.

“Talk,”Busisaysimpatiently.

“You’llmeethimwhenthetimeisright?Where’s

myphone?Ineedtomakeacall.”

Buiblocksmyway.

“Youcan’trunsweety.DoesNhlakaknow?”

Sheknowswheretopush,becausereally,whathas

thatpiggottodowithmylife?

“Youknowhewillcauseproblemswhenhefinds

out.Whoisthisguy?Doesheloveyou?”Concern

dimshereyes.

“Ithinkhedoes,”Isay.

“Youthink?”Threevoicesaskallatonce.

“Yeah,hehashintedafuture,mebeinghiswifeand

all.”



Busi’sfacemelts,butshe’snotdone.Thequestion

I’vebeendreadingcomesandNcami’sstarewon’t

allowmetolie.

“So,whatdoeshedoforaliving?”Busiasks.

“He’saplumber,”Isayandholdmybreathforthe

criticism.

“Notbad,where’shiscompanylocated?”

Ncami’seyebrowislifted.Sheknowsthiswillend

upwiththearmyagainstMazwakhe.Sheshould

knowthisbynow,I’mnotbreakingupwithhim,no

matterwhatanyonesays.Iaskedthatmanout,

confessedmyfeelingsandenduredharshrejection.

Ithastakenalotformetolaydownforamanlike

that.

EverytimeZanamuhlatalkedaboutherprotective

brotherI’dpraytomeethimoneday.Whenshe

talkedabouthim,hewaseverythingasistercould

everaskfor,andwhenImethim,hewaseverything

Ineededinaman.

Strange,butIlikedhowlesshesmiled,how

fearlesslyhestaredatpeopleandhowcarelesshe



waswithhiswords.

Hejusttalks,threatensandcurses,andthencarry

onasifeverythingisnormal.

“He’scurrentlyworkingasadriver,”Itellthem.

“Taxidriver?”Maureenasks.Shehasathing

againsttaxidrivers.Shethinksthere’sHIVlyingon

thesteeringwheelsoftaxisandeverydriver

contactsit.Shealwayshighlightshowbrokethey

areandtheirabilitytochangegirlsmorethanthey

changetheirunderwear.

“He’sdrivingatractor,hejuststarted,”Isay.

“You’rejoking!”

“Vuyi!”

Iwavemyglassandturnaround.

“Thenightisstillyoung,cheers!”

Peoplearearriving.Maureenisapeople’sperson

andherboyfriend,Sazi,knowspeoplewhoknow

people.It’sgettingnoisyanduncomfortableor



someonewho’swaitingforacall.

Islowlyremovemyselffromthecrowdandisolate

myselfinthebalconywithaglassofchampagne

andcellphoneinmyhand.

Thisman!Hesaidhewillcallme.It’sbeenhours

now.

“Vuyiswa,”thevoicecomesbehindme.Ifeelthe

bilerisinguptomythroat.Whyishehere?

Okay,Maureenishiscousin.Butwhydidhefollow

me?I’mtiredofinsultinghim.I’veevenranoutof

words,I’vegoneallkindofcrazyonthispersonand

he’sstillhere,annoyingAF.

“Whatdoyouwant?”Iask.

“Notinagoodmood,Isee.Youlookgoodbythe

way.Ilovethedressandthehair,”hesays.

He’sheretoprovokeme.Ishutmylipswithsipsof

champagneandkeepmyeyesonthephone.

“Youfuckedupmylife,brokemyheartintoamillion

piecesandkilledmysoul.Youhavehurtmemore

thananyone,fuckinganythingwithtwolegsand



walletinthepocket.Butyouknowwhathurtsme

morethananything?”

TrustmewhenIsayI’veheardthisamilliontimes.I

knowwherehepauses,wherehethrowshishands

inthehairandwhatfollowsafterthisquestion.

Doesn’thegettiredofannoyingme?Twoyearsis

reallyalongtime.

“IsthatyouthinkI’mcrazy.Thathurtsme.You

makemefeelcrazy,youmakeitseemlike

everythingwasmyfault.Ideservedachance,you

knowIwould’veloved…”

“Nhlakanipho!”Isnapandraisemyhand.Iwould

liketocurse,toinsulthimusingallelevenofficial

languages,butthat’snotwhoIamanymore.I’mnot

inthatplace.IhaveaboyfriendandI’mhappy.

“Pleaseleavemealone,”Isay,calmly.

He’ssurprised.TheVuyiswaheknowswould’ve

thrownthisglassonhimandcalledouthis

grandmother’sdeadpussy.Hewould’vesaidmore

words,justtodrivehercrazier,hewould’vepushed

herofflimitsandthenwatchedasshefinallybroke



downinhisarms.

“You’rethemotherofme…”Fuck!

Idoit,againstmystrongwillofstayingcalm,the

champagneflowsfromhisfacedowntohisneck.

Healwayswins,doesn’the?

“CallmethatagainandIwillstabyoutodeath.”

“You’recrazy,”hesays.

I’mgladheknowsandacknowledgesthat.

“ButIloveyoulikethis.”He’sonmyface,tryingto

touchmyme.Itrytostophimbutheblocksboth

myarmsandlowershisfacetome.

‘Sonofabitch!”Ibitehislip.

Hecursesandwipesthebloodoffhislip.

Ineedtoleavebeforeitgetsnastier.Iturntothe

door,butguesswhoisstandingbehindus?

He’sstaringatNhlaka.

Thelooksendsshiversdownmyspine.

“Mndeni,”Imutter.



HiseyesslowlyturntomeandIregretopeningmy

mouthwhentheymeetmine.

“Vuyiswa!”hesays.

Istandfrozen.He’sthelastpersonIexpectedto

seehere.

“Whyishecallingyoucrazy?”heasks.

Iwanttoanswerthatbeforethefoolopenshis

stinkymouth,buthehas21questions.

“DoesMazwakheknowthatyou’rehere?”

Ithinkheshouldcalmdownnow.SincewhenIhave

afathernamedMazwakhe?WhywouldIneed

permissionfromhim?I’veneveraskedpermission

fromanyone.

“WhoisMazwakhe?”Thefool!

Whopermittedhimtoopenhismouth?

“Whoisthis?”Mndeniasks.

“He’snothing.Iwascomingbackinsidethehouse,”

Isayandturnmyheadtomeetthefool’sicystare.

“I’mnothingtoyouVuyiswa?We’lltalkaboutthis



whenwegethome,fornowIwanttoknowwhois

thispersonandwhatareyoutwotalkingabout?”

Whenwegethome?Ishetryingtoruinmylife?I

don’thaveahomewithhim.

Thecarkeysarethrowntome.Icatchthemand

lookathimforexplanation.

“WhitePorsche,outside,”hesays

“Huh?”I’mlost.

“IwillsaygoodbyetoSaziandcome.Weare

leaving.”

Whattheheck?He’snotevenasking,justordering

me.

“MndeniIdidn’tcomeherewith……”WhoamI

talkingto?Hehasdisappearedinsidethehouse.

Handsgrabmywaist.Iturnaroundwithmyfist

clenched,butstopmyselfbeforelandingitonhis

face.

“You’renotworthit,”Isaybeforeturningaway.



I’minsidethecarwithmyearsblockedbyloud

music.Idon’tknowwhereI’mbeingtakento,

there’snochancetoaskbecausehewouldn’thear

meoverthismusic.

I’vebeentothesestreetsbefore.

“WhatamIdoinginMissionMndeni?”Iyell.

Helowersthevolumeandglancesatmeonce

beforeturninghisheadtothedrivewayahead.

“Wereyouhopingtogo‘home’withthatfool?”he

asks.

“No,butwhatamIdoinghere?”

“ThisisNgcwethi’shouse,hehideshimselfhere

whenwegettoomuchforhissoul.”

Thatdoesn’tanswermyquestion,doesit?Myeyes

remainonhisface.

“Zolwandlealsocomeshere,onceinawhile,”he

saysasheparksthecarinfrontofthehouseIcan’t

seeclearly.

Ifollowbehindhim.Heunlocksthedoorand

reachesuptothewalltoturnthelighton.



“WhyamIhere?”Iaskagain.

“WaitingforMazwakhe.”Hesnatchesabottleof

wateroutofthefridgeandopensittohisthroat.

“Didyousaysomethingtohim?MndeniIswear,

nothingishappeningbetweenNhlakaandI.”

Heshrugshisshouldersandpressestheremotehe

justpicked.

“Mndeni!”Iraisemyvoice.

“I’mjustlookingoutforthebigbrother.It’scold

anywayandtomorrowistheweekend.”

So,hebroughtmeheretowarmhisbrotherandhe

hasnoproblemsayingittomyface?

Hisphonerings.Painflushesacrosshisfaceashe

silencesitandthrowsittothetable.

Troubleinparadise?

“Ineedadrink,”Isay.

“ItoldyouthisisNgcwethi’shouse,”hesays.

Alowgruntescapesmythroat.



“WhatamIsupposedtodohere?Sitandwatchthis

thingyou’rewatching?”

“Yes,thehighlightsofEUFAchampion’sleague

semi-finals.”

“Oh,wow!Soundsinteresting,Ican’twait.”Ithrow

myselfonthecouchandsendaquicktexttoNcami.

Hechucklesatmyfakeexcitementandthrowsthe

remotetome.Nowwecantalk,Iturntoe-movies.

“Whereisyourgirlfriend?”Iask.Ashesaid,it’sthe

weekendtomorrowandthenightisreallycold.

“I’mstillsearching,”hesaysandfixeshiseyeson

thescreenasahintformenottotakeitfurther.

“Whathappenedtothelastone?”I’mnottheoneto

takehints.Hewasbraggingabouthernotsolong

ago.

“Weendedthings,”hesays.

“Why?Youwerehappy,weren’tyou?”

“Iwas,butit’sovernow.”

He’shurting.Idon’twanttopushfurtherIcansee



thatthepainisstillfresh.

“WhenwasthelasttimeyousawJulani?”Iask.

“Don’tstart!Lethimstayinwhateverholeheisin.”

HismoodlightenswhenhenarratesalltheJula

episodeshe’shadIhislife.Thetableoneonetakes

thecup,I’mnomatchwhenitcomestoJula’s

confidence.

MndeniaskedmetogotobedwhenIstarted

dozingoffonthecouch.Idon’tknowwhen

Mazwakhecame,whenmyheavybladderwakes

meupinthemorning,hehashiserectionpressed

onmybuttandhisarmstightlywrappedaroundme.

He’sasleep.MystomachturnsintoaknotwhenI

rememberhowIgothere.Ihavetoexplainwhothat

foolis.Ihatetalkingabouthimbuttheuniversehas

awayofbringinghisnameeverywhereIgo.He

could’vedisappearedlikemostex’s,butno,he’s

beenonmythroatforthepasttwoyears.TothinkI

oncesawafuturewiththatpig!



Ihatewakingthehandsomeking,butIneedthe

bathroom.

“Mazwakhe,”Isayandshakehisarm.

Hiseyesopen,they’reclearasthesky,likehewas

neverasleep.

“Ineedthebathroom,”Isay.

He’sconfused.

Ishakehisarmsoffme.Heexhalesandfreesme.

Thebathroomwindowfacesthefrontoftheyard.

Twocarsareparkedoutside,meaninghe’snotthe

onlyoneinthishouse.

WhenIcomebackhe’ssittingupwiththeduvet

helduponhisneck.Hedoesn’twastetime,thetalk

ishappeningrighthere,rightnow.

Hestretchesouthisarm,Iclimbonbedand

snugglemyselfonhischest.Hecoversmewiththe

duvetandkissesmyforehead.Iguesswearenotin

abadplaceasIthought.



“Ihearyouweredrunkyesterday,”hesays.

Istillneedtoteachhimsaying‘goodmorning.’He

jumpsstraightintotheconversation.

“Really?”Iwanthimtosayit.Theelephantinthe

room.

“Andtherewasamanbotheringyou.Whydoyou

gotothoseplaces?Whydon’tyoubuyalcoholand

drinkathome?”heasks.

Theproblemwithpeoplewhodon’tdrinkisthat

theythinkit’sallaboutalcohol.

“Whereisthefuninthat?”Iask.

“So,thefunisanothermankissingyou?”

Deepbreath!

“No,itwouldbeboringwithoutthecrowd.”

“Whoishe?”hefinallyasks.

“Anexfromacoupleofyearsago.Nothingisgoing

on,I’mbeinghonest,”Isay.

“Itrustyousthandwasami.So,whydidyouliethe

otherday?”



Me?Lying?

“When?”Iask.

“Yousaidyouwereonbed,wetforme,whereasyou

werejustreadingabook,”hesays.

Ifailtoholdmyselfandburstintolaughter.

“Ihelpedyou,whyisitanissue?”Iask.

“YoumademenutinmyhandVuyiswa.I’mnot15

yearsold,you’redentingmymanhood.”

“Wheredoyounut?”Iask.

Hesmilesandwhispersinmyear.Idon’tknow

whethertobeinsultedorturnedon.There’s

somethingweirdaboutZuluwordsandhejust

calledthenameasitis.

“Beabitromantic,you’rekillingmyvibe,”Itellhim.

“That’sitsname,whatdoyouwantmetosay?”His

handistryingtogetanaccessundermypanty.

“Ikhekhe?Inkomo?Youcanevencreateyourown

nameifyouwant,”Isay.

Hishandisfinallythere.He’srubbingmyfolds



tenderly.

“Angifuniamakhekhenezinkomo.Minangifuna

i….(strongword)”

I’mabitannoyedbuthishandinsidemypantyisn’t

allowingmetoexpress,insteadI’mmoaning.

“Mazwakheuyiqabayazi,”Isaybeforehislips

capturesmymouth.

I’mabituncomfortabledoingthiswithpeopleinthe

house.Iknowmyself,Iwon’tbeabletokeepitlow.

“Youhaveabeautifulbody,”hesays,hisfinger

unhookingmypantydownmylegs.

HepullstheT-shirtoffhisneckandpushesdown

everythinghehasdownhiswaist.Jamaisvery

clean.Heshouldhiremeasthepermanentcleaner

ofhim.

Heliesontopofme,putshisarmundermyneck

andstaresdowntomylips.

“NgcwethiandMnothoarehere,”hesaysandlifts

hiseyebrow,waitingformyresponse.

“Beslowthen,”Isay.



“Youdon’tdeservethat.Notafterwhatyou’veput

methrough,”hesaysandbitesthesideofmyneck

tenderly.

Icryoutlikearainedpuppy.

“You’reverynaughtyVuyiswa.Doyouknowwhy?”

Iraisemybrowsinanticipation.

“Urbanboyshavebeenticklingherandtheydidn’t

gettothatitchypart,becauseit’sminetoruband

minealone.”

“Mazwakhe...”Wheredidmyvoicego?

“Bestill,Iwillgetsomethingthatwillkeepyousilent.

Idon’twanttobeabadexampletotheboys,”he

saysandrollsoffbed.

Hedisappearsinthebathroomandcomesback

withapieceofcloth.

“Mazwakhewhatareyouplanningtodo?”I’m

gettingnervous.Idon’tlikebeingvoiceless.Infact,

Ihateit.

Hewrapstheclotharoundmyneckandleavesit

looseundermychin.Heturnsaroundandgoesto



thedoor.

Helocksit.

Mymouthturnsdry.

Helocksmylipsinakissthatalmosttakesmy

breath.

Hebreaksitandstaresatme.

“Areyouokay?”heasks

Inodmyhead.Apartofmeisokayandanother

partofmeisnot.Whyisheactinglikeavillage

ChristianGreynow?I’mthebosshere,nothim.

Hekissesmeagain,deeply.Thenheliftsthecloth

overmymouthandtightenstheknotbehindmy

neck.Myheartpoundswhenhepositionshimself

betweenmylegsandinsertsthecondom.Imustbe

lookinglikeagoatseeingtheknifethat’sgoingto

slaughterit.

Hewrapshishandaroundhisgiantandbringsit

closer.Hiseyesmovefrommyfacetothe

destinationofhisgiant.Itdancesonmyclit.I

would’veletoutascreamalready,that’show



dramaticIam.SometimesIscreambeforethe

personevenundresses.

Iwasreadyforhisgrandentrance,buthe’snot.

“You’resobeautiful,”hesaysandcupsmybreasts.

Heburieshimselfbetweenthem,histongueruns

frommychestuptothesideofmyneck.

“Yourmanlovesyou,”hewhispers.

There’sthatwarmfeelingIcan’texplain.Itengulfs

myheartandmoistensmyeyes.Sometimesit

scaresme.There’sahighchancethatIlovethis

manmorethanhelovesme,andthat’sadangerous

spottobeonasawoman.

“IwillneverletyoudownVuyiswa.”He’sstaring

downatme.Belowhe’sslowlyinsertinghimselfin.

“Whateveryougothroughforlovingamanlikeme,

itwillblowover.Iwillbeokay,soon.You’llbelike

othergirlstoo.”

Iwanttosnatchtheclothoffandtellhimthathe

shouldstopworrying,Iloveusasweare.Buthe

seesitcoming,hepinsmyhandsdownandpushes



hiswholeshaftin.

“Iloveyou,”hesaysbeforethegamebegins.

Yes,comparedtowhathe’sdoingtome,Nhlaka

andhiscrewhavebeenticklingmealltheseyears.I

maybeparalyzedafterthis.Histhrustsaredeep,

fastandhard.Icannotkeepupwiththepace,so

nowI’mjustlyinglikeaWoolworths’fullchicken,

andhe’sdoingashepleases.

Hisgriptightens.Ilookathisfaceandfinditdarker

withallitsmusclesscrunchedup.Ishereallynot

goingtomakeasinglesoundthroughoutthedeed?

Howdoyoutellamantomoanduringsex?He

makesmefeellikeIhavearefrigeratordownthere.

“Vuyiswa!”Hisvoiceisalarmed,yetfilledwith

pleasure.

Isqueezehiminagain.

Hisheaddropsonmychest,hequicklylatcheson

mynippletosupresshissound.Whatisitthathe

hasagainstscreamingandmoaninglikeanormal

person?



Itryitonelasttime.Thestrongmancharacterflies

outofthewindow,mynippleslidesoffhismouth

andheletoutashallow,huskycry.

“You’rekillingmeVuyiswa.”

.

.

It’sawkwardwearingagowninthehousefullof

men.Mndenicould’veatleastthoughtaboutdriving

pastmyhomefirstsothatIcouldpickupsome

stuff.

TheyboughtKFCandnowthey’rewatchingsome

boringsportthing.Idon’tknowwhythey’re

crowdedhere.NgcwethileftZanamuhlaandslept

here,whichisstrange.Andbythelookofthings

they’renotleavinganytimesoon.

Ihopethey’renotplanningtorobabank.Younever

knowwithmen.

I’mstandinginthekitchenwithmyarmscrossed.I

washeretogrababottleofwater,butwhynot



standandstareatthewallsforamoment?It’snot

likeIhaveanythingtodo.

Thehairatthebackofmyneckstandup.It’sa

heavypresencethatneedsyoutoturnyourhead.I

thoughtI’dbeusedtoitbynow,butI’mnot,andI

mightneverdo.

“Ngcwethi,”Isay.

Hewalksin,standsbythesinkandlooksatme.We

areovertheundercoverfriendthing,obviouslyhe’s

nothereforbusiness.

“So,youandmybrotherareserious?”Thelookon

hisfacemakesmeuncomfortable.

“Yes,”Isayandnodmyhead.

Hiseyesshiftbuttheirintensityremainsonme.

“He’smyblood,”hesays.

Iwaitforhimtospeak.

“He’smyduty.Mybusiness.Doyouunderstand

that?”

Idon’tknowwherethisisgoing,butInodmyhead.



“Iwillprotecthimatallcosts.Andifyou’rereallya

partofhim,Iwillprotectyoutoo.”

Again,Inodmyhead.

“He’snotcrazy,”hesays.

AtfirstmymindisonMazwakhe,eventhoughI’ve

neversaidhewascrazy.ButI’mwrong,he’snot

talkingabouthim.

“Youdon’towehimanything,that’sfine.Butasoul

wasbroughtbyyou,itliedacrossyourwombfor

weeks,theleastyoucould’vedonewastoinvolve

him.Itwasn’tyourbabyalone,thetwoofyou

createdittogether.”Hisstarestartthrobbingand

piercingthroughmyheart.Itshattersmeinto

pieces.

“Thatboywillnevergoanywhereinlife.Slowly,he’ll

losehissanity.Notbecauseofyou,butbecausethe

shadowofhischildhoversoverhim.”

Thebottleinmyhandisslowlyslippingoff.My

palmsaresweaty.Nhlakaisagraduate,awhole

LLBgraduate,buttillthisdaynobodycanpointat

anythingandsaythisiswhathe’sdoingforaliving.



“Youdon’toweanyonebeingamother,butifthings

likethishavehappened,ifyouhaveseenitfitto

terminatelife,theleastyoucandoisgivethatsoul

anamesothatitcanrestinpeace.Ibelieveyou

owethechildthat,youowethatboyanapologyand

youowemybrotherthetruth.”

Hereleasesasighandgoestothecupboard.His

handcomesbackwithapacketofchips.Hetearsit

openandthrowsafewinsidehismouth.

Hisfacescrunchesupashechewsthem.He

throwsthepacketbackinsidethecupboardand

rushestothetapwithaglass.

“Youladiesreallyeatthesethings?”Hetakes

anothersipfromtheglass.Justlikethat,he’sback

atbeingZano’sNgcwethi.

Mazwakhewalksin,hegivesNgcwethialookand

heleavetheroomwithhishandsliftedupin

surrender.

“Areyouokay?”heasks.Myfaceiscuppedinhis

hands,hisconcernedeyesaresearchingintomine.



HowdoItellhim?Someonelikehimwouldnever

understand,nomatterhowhardItrytoexplain,the

picturethatwillremainisthat2yearsagoIhadan

abortion.Imightlosehistrustforever,ifnothimas

awhole.

[11/19,09:57] :ChapterForty

Hethrowsthecarkeysontopofthetableandsits

withhisphoneclaspedinhishandandglaresather.

Thewomanwhohadgivenhimhopeinlove,he

oncesawaglimpseoffutureinhereyes,butnow

helooksatherwithnothingbutdisgust.

“Mndeni,”shesaysandclearsherthroatanumber

oftimes.Shethoughtthiswouldbeeasy,hewas

nevertheclose-mindedperson,shehopedthathe’d

bewillingtolistenandhearhersideofthestory.

Butthislookhe’sgivinghermakeshersweat.

“Nandi,Idon’thavethewholeday,”hesays.

Sheliftsherglassandgulpsthecontentsuntilshe

chokes.



“Thisisawasteoftime!”hemurmursandpickshis

phonefromthetableandattemptstoleave.

Shestandsandgrabshishand.

Hefreezesbecausetherestaurantisfullofpeople,

andshedoesn’thavetherighttotouchhim.Not

afterwhatshedid.Afteralltheliesshefedhim!

“IloveyouMndeni.Ireallyloveyou.”

Hebreathesinandreleasesthebreathwithhis

eyesshut.

“YouliedNandi.Whatifhewasn’tmybrother?

Wouldyouhavecostaman,hustlingforhisfamily,

thejobjusttocoverupyourlies?”

“Canwetalk?Please.”Hervoicebreaks.Atwingeof

empathytapsonhisconscience.Hiseyesmeetthe

dropsoftearsrunningdownonhercheeks.

Hepullsherarm,dragshertothecarandcloses

thedoors.Whenthey’reoutofeveryone’sattention

hethrowsherhandawayandshakeshishead.

“IsthisanactNandi?”heasks.

“No,Ireallyloveyou,”shesays.



“WhatifIwasn’taMthembu?”

“Iwould’vestilllovedyou.”

“Really?Youdumpedmybrotherafterhelosthis

inheritance.”MaybeifshewasonlyMazwakhe’sex

he’dfindawaytocontinuewithwhatevertheyhad.

Butshedumpedhimovermoney.Thisiswhat

makeshimangry.Hecannottrusther.

“Weweren’tcompatible.Iwaswithhim

because…well,hewasagoodmantobringhome,”

shesaysandholdsherbreath.

“Youneverlovedhim?”Mndeniasks.

“No,”shesays.

Hechucklesindisbeliefandstaresatherfora

moment.

“So,you’renotwhatyoupretendtobe,you’rejusta

thirstybitchwhochowsandpasses?”hesays.

“Insultmeallyouwant.Don’tgivemeanymoney,

I’llgetajobandwork.Ijustneedustogetback

together.Idon’twantanythingelse.”

“Whataboutmybrother?”heasks.



“Iwillapologizetohim.IknowthatIwrongedhim.”

Itdoesn’thavetheeffectshewashopingfor.

“Iwon’tmarryyouNandiandIneverwill,”hesays.

Sheswallowsandnodsherhead.

“So?”heaskswithhiseyebrowlifted.

“Iwantyou,”shesays.

Hechucklesandshakeshishead.

“Imightfindsomeonealongtheway.Justsoyou

know.”

Again,shenodsherhead.Shewantstobewithhim.

Hemadeherfeeldifferentandshe’swillingtodo

justanythingtohavehimbackinherlife.

“DoyouunderstandmeNandi?YouandIcannotbe

anything,youcanonlygetwhat’sinsidethese

briefs.”

Deepbreath!Shenodsherhead.He’sangryather

andshedoesn’tblamehim.Intimehe’llforgiveher

andeverythingwillgointoplace.



***

Mnotho

Hehasn’ttouchedontheeventsthattookplaceon

thatday.Hehasquestionsbutgoingbackto

normalwasmoreimportant.He’sbeenwaitingfor

therighttimetogethisanswers.Hehadtopush

everythingtothebackofhisheadfirst,convince

MaMbonambithathewasokayandadjusttowork.

Mazwakheissittingbehindthemainhouse,leaning

backonthewallwithhiskneesupandaslinginhis

hand.Hekeepsaimingatthebirdsthatkeepflying

tothetreesoutsidethefence.Mndenicallsit

cruelty,hishabitofkillinganimals.Fancy,isn’t?

Animalsaremeanttobekilledandheenjoysdoing

it.Itcalmshimdown.

It’sgettingchilly,hehastogetbackinsidethe

house.

Someonestandsnexttohimandreleasesabreath.



HelooksupandfindsMnothostaringintospace

withhishandstuckedinsidethepocketsofhis

jacket.

It’sthetimehewishedcouldbepostponedforever.

Heneverthoughtitwouldhappen,buthe’sgrowing

protectiveofthem,especiallyMnotho.Heonce

wantedthisboydead,hewould’vekilledhimifhe

gotthechanceto,butnowlookingathimsoclose

hasmadehimrealizejusthowyoungheis.Almost

Hlahla’sage,buthewasexposedtosomanythings

thatruinedhisinnocenceandyouth.

Hedoesn’twanthimandQophelototurnlike

Busikhaya,orevenworse,turntobelikehim.

“Whathappenedtoher?”Mnothoasksafteralong

momentofsilence.

“Shewasbittenbyasnake,”hesays.

“And?”

Deepbreath!

“Sheclosedhereyesandaskedmetogoand

rescueyou.SheaskedthatImakesurethatyou



moveonandfindhappiness.”

“And?”

He’smakinghimuncomfortablewiththeseshort

questions.

“WeleftMnotho.Shewaslyingstillwithhereyes

shut.IhadtogetyouhomeasIpromised

MaMbonambi.Itwasthemainpriority,”heexplains,

hopingthathisanswerwillbeenoughforhimto

forgive.

“Iwanttoknowwheresheis,”Mnothosays.

“She’sdead.TheytooktheirsonandIkilledthat

shortman.”

Heknewit,hecouldfeelitinhisbones,herspirit

suddenlyleftthatdayandsurprisinglyheisn’t

feelingemptyashe’sbeenovertheyears.But…

“MazwakheyoukilledSgidi?Doyouknowwhohe

is?”Hegetsonhisfeetandrubshisheadin

frustration.

“Thosepeoplearedangerous.Youhavetosleep

withoneeyeopenbecauseitdidn’tendBafo.Outof



allpeople,youdecidedtokillthe…”

“Canyousitdown?You’regivingmeheadachewith

thispacing,”Mazwakhesays,unbothered.

“Doyouhaveanyideawhothatwas?Whathe’s

capableof?”Mnotho.He’sstillpacingaround,

because…wow.

“DoyouknowwhoIamandwhatI’mcapableof?”

Mazwakhereturnsthequestion.

“Trustme,thiswillneedmorethanjustagun.If

theyfindyou,you’renottheonlyonewho’llbein

danger,butthewholefamily.”

Mazwakhestandsupanddustshimself.

“Iftheywantrevengethey’llgoafterBhekani

Ndlovu.”

“How?”Mnothoisconfused.

“Khwezisacrificedherlifeforyou.Stopworrying

aboutthingsyoucan’tchange,iftheydecideto

comeaftermeI’lldealwithit.Focusonyourself,

meetnewpeopleandcreatenewmemories.”

Mnothoexhalesdeeplyandstandsstill.Mazwakhe



tapshisshoulderandgiveshimthelookofhope,

theonesaying‘youcandoit.’

“You’renotabadperson,”Mnothosaysinawe.

Growinguphe’salwaysseenthismanasamonster.

Mazwakhechuckles.

“Idon’tfallunderanycategory.IcanbebadandI

canbegood.Itdependsonwhoyouare,”hesays

andshrugshisshoulders.

“You’reevencalmthanyouusedtobe,”Mnotho

mocks.

“Meaning?”heasks.

“Thatsomeonehastamedyou.Vuyiswa.Isit

serious?”

“Yes.”

“She’snotreallyyourtype.Areyousureabouther?”

“Youknowmytypenow?”

Mnotholiftshishandsupinapologyandleaves.He

goesstraighttohisbedroomandopensthesafe.

Hestaresatherpictures.Hestilllovesherandhe’ll



neverstop.Notinthislifetime.

Buttodayhersmilebringshimwarmth,notthat

hollowgaphe’sfeltforyears.Itdoesn’tscream;

“HelpmeMnotho.Findme!”

She’satpeace,whereversheis.

Hewillfindsomeonetolove,ifGodblesseshim

withadaughterhernamewillbeKhweziandhe’ll

loveherwitheverythinghehas.

.

.

BhekaniNdlovu

Whenhehearstheknockcomingfromthedoorhis

instinctstellhimit’stheMthembuboys.He’been

sleepingwithoneeyeopensincethenightthey

cametoterrorizehim.Sadly,hecannotreportthem

tothepolice,hecan’teventellhisfamilythathislife

isindanger.Because,howwouldheexplainthe

causeofallthis?

Hetakeshispangaandstandsbehindthedoorwith



hisearpressedagainstit.Hecan’thearnorsee

anything.Itmustbetheyoungestone,Mnotho,he

hascometoabusehimagain.

“Whoisthis?”heaskswithhishandonthehandle.

He’llopenandstrikebeforethisboyevenenters.

“It’sus,”thevoicecomesbehindhim.

Thedoorisclosed,it’sdarkinsidethehouse,how

didthepersonenter?Withatremblinghand,he

reachesuptotheswitchandturnsonthelight.

Twonaked,shortboysarestandinginfrontofhim.

They’reboysbecausetheyhavebeards,however

theirbottom-frontshavenospecificgendergenital.

They’rejustplain.

Foramomenthe’selectric-shocked.Something

warmisflowingdownhislegs.Hismindseemsto

beonpause,hecannotmakesenseofthe

creaturesinfrontofhim.

Itlaughs.Theoneontheleftsideoftheroom.Its

loudlaughrevealsredgums.Itdoesn’thaveany

teeth.



Heseesdoubleofeverythinginfrontofhim.

Secondslaterhisbigbodycollidesagainstthefloor.

Laughteragain.

Whenhewakesup,hisbedissoakedinwater,he’s

alsodrippingwet.

He’sscaredtoevenscream.Slowly,heliftshis

headandlooksaroundtheroom.Everythingisinits

place.Seeminglythewindowswerewashed,they’re

shiningandopenedtoallowthemorningsunrays

tofilltheroomwithlight.

Hedragshimselftothedoor.Whatisallthis?Was

hedreaminglastnight?Everythinglooksnormal.

Heneedsaglassofsugar-water,maybeitwillcalm

himdown.He’snotthinkingstraight.

Hepushesthekitchendoorandstepsintohispots

shiningontopofthestoveandthedishesstacked

neatlyontopofthetable.

Hedidn’tcooklastnight.HeateatKhabazela’s



houseandcamestraighttobed.Evenifhedidcook,

he’dnevercookspinachandpap.Wherewouldhe

getthespinachinthisdryseason?

“Bhekani,”hecallshisownnameandslapshis

foreheadanumberoftimes.Heneedstothink

straight.Issomeonetryingtobewitchhim?He’s

losinghismind.Yes,they’retryingtokillhim,the

jealousneighbours.

HelocksthedoorsandheadstoKhabazela.He’s

neverbeenamanwhoshareshispersonalissues

withpeople,butsomedays,everyoneneedsa

shouldertocryon.

HefindsKhabazelasurroundedbyhisdogsunder

theshadeoftheirpeachtree.

“IseverythingokayNdlovu?”asksKhabazela,

scanninghisfriend’sface.

“Ithinksomeoneisbewitchingme,”hesays.

“Huh?WhatareyousayingNdlovu?”

“I’mtellingyou,someonewantsmedead.I’m



seeingthingsthataren’tthere.ItfeelslikeI’mlosing

mymind.”

Khabazelacallsforhiswifetohurrywiththejugof

amahewu.Hiswifebeingaruralwifethatsheis,

amahewucomeswithatrayoffood.Noguestof

herswillleaveherhousehungrily.

Somethingheavysitsonhisshouldersashe

attemptstoliftthespoon.Hishandshakesandthe

spoondropdowntotheground.

There’soneofthem,stillnakedlikelastnight,it’s

standingrightinfrontofhimbutKhabazelacan’t

seeit.Todayit’sangry….it’saboutfood.

“Gatsheni!”Khabazela’svoicesnapshim.

Hejumpsupwithhiseyesbulgingout.

“Ihavetogo,”hesays.

“Butyouhaven’ttouchedyour…”Heliftshishand

uptosilencehimandheadsbackhome.

“IsBhekanireallylosinghismind?”Khabazelatalks

aloneandshakeshisheadindisbelief.



.

.

Zanamuhla

Iwakeuptotheemptysideofthebed.It’smylife.

Sometimesheleaveswithoutinforminganyone.

Nobodyquestionshim.I’mstilltryingtoadjusttoit.

Sometimesheleavesinthemiddleofthenight.

Somedaysit’shisscarynightmareepisodes.I

didn’tthinkitwasthiscomplicated.Beinghis

womanwasfunbeforewestartedlivingtogether.

Evenmorefunwhenitwasforbidden.NowthatI’m

learningtherealityofmyfutureIknowthatit’snot

goingtobecosy.He’snotjustminealone,thatI

mustacceptandlivewithit.

Imakethebedanddragmyselftothebathroom.

NowI’mstartingtofeelthepregnancy.Thenausea

inthemornings,elephantbladderandcravings.

Mndenihasalreadysetthetable,thekidsareeating



onthecouchesinfrontoftheTV.

“Zolwandle,”heacknowledgesmewithasmile.

Iforcemylipstostretchandgrabaseat.Idon’t

wantanythingonthistable,Iwantamagwinyaand

hotfries.

“Mazwakheisatthefarm.Busikhayasleptout.You

know,newlove,newpus…eerh.”Heclearshisthroat.

“Ithinkit’sjustusandthekids.”

“Where’sMnothoandMaMbonambi?”Iask.

“Mnothowenttotheoffice.Business-oriented

people!AndMaMbonambileftearly,youknowher

endlesstrips.”Hewaveshishandupandfocuses

onhisfood.

Itakeasliceofbread,swallowapieceanddownit

withaglassofjuice.

“Howareyou?”Ilookupandfindhimstaringatme

withconcerndimminghiseyes.

“Iwasabitsickearlier,ithaswornout,”Isay.

“IsitnormalorIshouldtakeyoutothedoctor?”



“It’snormal,pregnancycausesit,”Isay.

Henodswithreliefandpushestheplateofeggsto

myside.Mystomachboilsup.ThebreadIjust

swallowedshootsupmythroat.

Ionlymakeittothebathroomdoor.BeforeIget

insideeverythingexplodestothefloor.Ihave

emptiedalmosteverythingbythetimeIreachtothe

toiletseat.

“Youshould’vetoldme,I’mreallysorry.”

Whatishedoinghere?Isnatchtheglassofwater

he’shandingme.

“Mndenileave,”Isay,almostyelling.

“No,Ican’tleaveyoulikethis.”

HowaboutIwanttopee?Hecan’tjuststandhere

andlookatmydisgustingvomit.

“Ineedtousethetoilet,”Isay.

Hedoesn’tmove.

“Mndeni!”Isnap.

Hesighsandwalksout.



Fuck!Iclosethelidandsitontopoftheseat.

Mazwakhewarnedmeaboutlotofthings,andthis

wasoneofthem.ButIsaidI’llhandlethislovething.

Ichosethisman,theonewho’snothere,theone

I’mnotevensurewhichpartoftheworldhe’sinor

whenhe’scomingback.

Itwasokaywhenitwasjustme.Iwasstrong,I

couldhandleanything.ButnowI’mcarryingachild,

Ihavetoswallowmytears,ignoremycravingsso

thatIdon’tburdenhisfamily,andbemyownpillar

ofstrength.

Iwashmyfaceandtakeonelastglanceatthe

reflectionofmysuddenplumcheeks.

Andthen?

“Mndeni!”I’mshocked.

He’smybrother-in-law.Hecan’tcleanafterme,let

alonecleanmyvomit.

“Givemethemop,”Idemand.

“Zolwandlegotothekitchen.Iremovedtheeggs

fromsight.Makewhatyouwant,”hesays.



“Ican’t.Theflourwon’trise.”

“Meaning?”

“Iwantamagwinyaandfries.”

“You’regoingtogainweight.”

Oh,Ididn’tknowhewasadietician.Iwalkaway,

leavinghimwipingthefloor.

Qophelowalksinwithatransparentplasticpacket

ofamagwinya.Almostfive,andaverywide

containeroffries.Heputsitinfrontofmeandsays

MndenisaidImusteat.

Thisisaninsult.AmIapignow?Whysomany?

I’mgoingtokillthisstupidbrother.Notnowthough.

Iaddsauce,extrahot,andenjoymymealwhile

watchingSango’scartoons.

“Hasanyoneseenmyphone?”

JustthemanIwantedtosee!

“Whydidyoubuysomanyvetkoeks?Forwho?”I



ask.

Helooksattheplasticpacketonthetable.

“Whoatethem?”heasks.

Whatkindofastupidquestionisthis?

“Me,”Isay.

“Iboughtthemforyou.Didn’tyousayyouwanted

themforbreakfast?”

“Idid,butyoudidn’thavetobuysomanylikeI’ma

pigorsomething.”

Hefrowns.

Ipickanotherone,leavingonlytwointhebag,

they’resosoftanddelicious.Thisisthemost

amazingbreakfastever.“Andwheredidthechips

go?”Iask,lookingattheemptycontainer.

Silence.

.

.

Ngcwethi



“Howoldisshe?”heasksthemother.

“Six,”shesaysandshedsanothertear.

“Whendiditstart?”heasks,liftingthechild’s

swollenfoot.

“Shewastwo,butitwouldcomeandgo.Thistime

hasbeendifferent,she’sbeensickformonthsand

shecan’tevenwalk,”sheexplains.

Heexhalesandnodshishead.Hearrivedhereby

dawn,leavinghispregnantfiancéaloneonbed.

He’dbeenhavingthisdreamfordaysbutthe

picturewasn’ttooclear.It’sonlylastnightwhenhe

saweverything.Thechildonthedeathbed,her

depressedmotherwailingandpraying,andthe

great-grandmothershiveringinthecoldwith

nothingcoveringherbodyandherwrinkledhands

claspedtogetherasifshewasbeggingfor

something.

“WehavetogotoyourhomeMama,”hetellsher.

“Butwearehome,”thewomansays,confused.



“Thesearejustwallsshelteringyou.Youhavetogo

backhome,whereyourmotherwasborn,you

belongthere,nothere,”hesays.

“ButI’mmarried,”shesays.

“Youjusthavearingdecoratingyourfinger.Youare

notmarried.Yourmotherwasnevermarriedeither,

you’reboththeSibisisandthegrandmotherwho’s

beenprotectingyouisgettingtired.Youhavetogo

home,KwaSibisi,rebuildthathomeandgiveyour

great-grandmotheraplacetostay.She’scoldout

there.”

“Whataboutmydaughter?Wehaveadoctor’s

appointmentnextweek.Wecannotmissit,

EmaMbathenitherearen’tenoughdoctors.”

Thisisnotwhathecameheretodo,begginganold

woman,buthehastostaycalm.He’sacrossthe

province,hehastotakethiswomanto

EmaMbatheni,somevillageinthenorthofKZNand

helpherprepareaplaceforhergreat-grandmother

tostayandcarryouttheceremoniesthatneedtobe

done.Itmighttakedaysoraweekbuthecannot



communicatetotheworld,especiallytoZano,

becausehe’llbedistracted.Hehastobehere,

physically,mentallyandspiritually.

Theyounggirlneedshim.

“Youcanstaybehindifyou’rethatcommittedto

yourfakehusband,butthechildneedstohealand

forthattohappensheneedstobeattheSibisis,”he

says.

Hereyeswiden.Shecan’tseparatefromher

daughter.Who’lllookafterher?Ifsheleavesher

husbandwillbe….

“No!”shescreamswhenNgcwethiwalkstowards

thegirl’sbed.

Hestopsandsighs.Thisisgoingtobeoneofthose

episodeswherehewisheshewasn’twhoheis.It

wasbetterwhenhehadnooneathome,hisfamily

understood,butZanamuhlawon’tunderstand.To

makemattersworse,she’spregnantwiththeirfirst

child.

Anothersigh!Hegoesagainsthisself-maderules,

hetakesouthisphoneandsendatext.



***I’MAWAY,WORKING,ITMIGHTTAKEAFEW

DAYSORAWEEK.ILOVEYOUZANAMUHLA,TAKE

CAREOFYOURSELF***

Heshouldn’thavewaitedfortheresponsebecause

heknewitwasgoingtochallengehisemotional

space,whichhecan’tafford.

Buthewaitsandtheresponsebeepsin.

***MYBIGGESTMISTAKEWASFALLING

PREGNANTBEFOREUNDERSTANDINGTHE

SACRIFICESIHAVETOMAKEINTHIS

RELATIONSHIP.IREGRETTHATMORETHANI

REGRETDISOBEYINGMYBROTHER…IWILLTAKE

CAREOFMYSELF***

[11/19,09:57] :ChapterForty-One

Nontobeko



Ididn’tthinktherewasagentlemaninhim.Not

evenonce.Buteverydayhesurprisesme;thegifts,

sweetmessagesandromanticdinners.AtfirstI

wasuncomfortable,askingmyselfwhatifitwas

justaphase?Youknownewrelationshiphypeand

all,buthe’sremainedthesameformonths.He’snot

changing,insteadhe’sgettingbettereveryday.

“Whereareyoutakingme?”Iask,twentyminutes

onthedrive.

“You’llsee,”hesays.

It’sThursday,tomorrowwebothhavetogotowork,

whatcoulditbe?Itcan’tbeasurprisedinner,he

knowshissexdrive,we’dbothendupnotwaking

uptomorrow.

Okay,weareinthevillage.Notinthefarm,justa

fewyardsawayfromthegigantichomesteadI

usuallyseeinthepictures.

“Wearehere,”hesaysandpullsup.

“Whatarewedoinghere?”Iask.Ihopehe’snot



takingmetohismother.I’mnotdressedproperly

andI’mjustnotready.

“Thisiswherewearegoingtolive.”Hepoints

aroundtheopenareawithtreesandgrass.

“Busikhaya?”I’mnotsurewhat’sgoingonhere.

“Ourhomewillbehere.Ngcwethiwillbebehind

thosetrees.Mndeniwillbethere,”hesaysand

pointsabovethehomestead.“Ifhedoesstayinthe

villageandnotgotothebigcities,Mnothowillbe

there,belowMndeni.”

Ilooklikeafool,I’msureofit.I’malsolookingout

forsnakes,thegrassisalmostkissingmyknees,

anythingcouldhappen.

“Mazwakhewillbeleftinhispropertyinpeace,”he

saysandchuckles.

“Whatareyoutalkingabout?”Iask.

Hisarmwrapsaroundmywaist.Asoftpecklands

onthesideofmyface.

“Wecan’tallsquatinthere.Wehavetomoveout

withourwives,onlytheeldestsonhastoremainin



Ndaba’shouse.Butwecan’tmovefar,ourlivesare

here,MaMbonambigaveusourpiecesofland.It’s

nottoosmall,right?Wecanhaveapoolifyouwant,

aplayareaforthekidshereand…”

Whoooah!Whopressedthefast-forwardbutton?

“I’mnotyourwifeBusikhaya,”Isayinawe.

“Butsoonyouwillbe,”hesaysandwalksaround,

admiringthenaturesurroundingus.

Thismanisnotjoking.He’sseriousandscaringthe

fuckoutofme.

“BusikhayaIhaveacompanytorun.Ican’tjust

movehereandbecomeavillagehousewife,”Isay.

“Sowhatdoyousuggestwedo?ThatIleavethe

villageandcometothecityandbecomeacity

house-husband?Umfaziudelaikhayanakhokonke

Nontobeko,nottheotherwayaround.”

“Areyouinsane?Areyouawareofwhatyou’re

sayingtomerightnow?”Lord,Icannotbelievethis.

“WhenIaskedforyourloveIwasn’tjustaskingfor

amutualfeelingorforyourbody.InyouIsaw



someoneIcanbuildafamilywith,someoneIcan

sharemylifewith,someonewhocanhelpmebuild

andexpandtheMthembuclan.”Hedrawsabreath

andwalksbacktome.Hisstaremakesme

uncomfortable,especiallywhenIknowthathe’s

pissed.

“I’mnotleavingthevillageNtobe.I’mnotleaving

myforefather’sland.Areyoustayingwithmeor

you’regoingtoleave?”

“You’reaskingmetochoosealready?”Iaskin

shock.Wearenotevenpastourfirsttrimesterina

relationshipandIalreadyhavetoletgoofmy

company!

“Thehardwareiswaitingformycall,”hesays.

“Meaning?”Iask.

“Iorderedthebuildingmaterial.”

Thisiscrazy!

“Saysomethingsthandwasami.”Hisvoiceisnow

softening.

“Whatdoyouwantmetosay?Youhavealready



decidedandIhavenosayinanything,”Isay.

“Isthatayes?”heasks.

Ifrown.

“Ayes?”

“Uzongakhisaumuzi?”(wouldyouhelpmebuilda

home)

“Well,Icanhelpwiththerooftilesandwindows.”

Hebreaksabriefchuckleandpullsmeinhisarms.

“Myuncleswillletyourfamilyknow,”hesays.

“Knowwhat?”Iaskwithmyeyebrowsfurrowed.

Hesmilesandplantsawetkissonmycheek.

“Thattheirdaughterisabouttobuymewindows

andtherooftiles.TheMthembusarenotscammers,

everythinghastobeonthebook,”hesays.

“Wait…”Ipushhimoffandstepaway.Buthe's

stubborn,hedoesn'tunderstandthis‘giving

someonespacetobreathe’thing,hepullsmeback

andengulfsmeinatightembrace.



“WhatdoesthismeanBusikhaya?”Iask.

“Itmeansthatinafewyearstocomethissideof

thevillagewillhaveabout5homesteadsof

abaThembu.Ourkidswillgrow,taketheirwivesand

moveout.Inthreedecadeswe'llbemorethanjusta

clan,we'rebuildinganationhere.”

Soundslikeawilddream.Nokidwillwanttogrow

upandspendtherestofhislifeinthevillage.Just

incasehehasn'tnoticed,citiescreatemore

opportunitiesforyoungpeople.

“DoesZanamuhlaknow?”Iask.Idon'tknowwhyI

wanttoknow,I'mjustcurioustoknowifshe's

awareoftheirplansandthefactthatshe'sstuck

hereforlife.

“Shethinksthey'llbemovingtoatownhouse,but

Ngcwethi'speoplecouldstartbuildinganydayfrom

now.AtleastthemainhouseandNgcwethi'shut

shouldbereadybeforethewedding.”

Icannotbelievethis!

“Whatyeardoy’allthinkthisis?1945?”Iask.



Hedoesn'tcare.Allthisisnormaltohim.Hesees

nothingwrongwiththelifetheywantforus,their

partners,andtheirkids.

“Whyisyourbondingwhitehere?”He'stouchingthe

tailofmyweave.Yeshesaid‘bonding',theBrazilian

weaveIshippedallthewayfromtheUS!

“It'sblonde,notwhite,”Isay.

“Oh!”Helooksconfused,butIdon'thavethe

strengthtobeapre-schoolteacherrightnowand

teachagrown-assmanaboutcolours.Istillneedto

cometotermswiththefactthatI'mgoingtomove

here,inlessthanayear,hopefully,andspendthe

restofmylifehere.

.

.

MaMbonambi

Hetearsthesachetofsugarandpoursitintoher

cupbeforehandingtheteaspoontoher.

Hewaitsuntilshefinishesstirringitandsipsafew



timesbecauseheknowshowmuchshelovesher

tea.

Thenheasks,“Howarethekids?”

Shesipsagain,putsthecuponthesaucerand

smiles.

“Handful,asalways,”shesaysandtheybothlaugh.

“Ihopeit'snotMndeniagain,”hesays.

Shelaughs.Watchingherlaughhasalwaysbeen

hisfascination.Hereyesshutandshealwaysputs

herhandacrosshermouthtocoverup.It'scrazy

thatshehasn'tchangedthatmuch,fourkids,two

grandchildren,andhestillseesherthesameway

hedidtwenty-fiveyearsago.

“Notthistime.MazwakheandBusikhayaare

actuallymorehandfulthantheyoungerones,”she

says.

“Ishefittinginthough?”He'saskingabout

Mazwakhe.Concerndimshiseyes.

“He'soneofthem.Theyfightlikecats,Idon'tthink

anyofthemeverapologizes,youjustseethem



gettingalongagain.Ithinkhe'salwaysfitted,from

physiquetobehaviour,thatboyhasalwaysbeen

Madoda's,wejustcouldn'tseeit.”

“MadodaandIalsofoughtlikecats,”hesays.

Sheslightlyfrownsindisbelief.

“Idon'tthinkyouwereeveraggressive.”

Heblushesandhidesitbytakingasipofhis

whisky.

“Really?”Hislipscurveintoasmile.

Hehasstarted.He'sreally53yearsold,thisthingof

himactinglikeayoung,thirstyboyshouldcometo

anendsomeday.

“Don'tdothatSiyabonga,youknowhowImeanit,”

shesays.

“DidIsayanything?Ijustaskedaquestion,”he

saysandshrugshisshoulderswithasmirkonhis

face.

“You'reexclusivelyaggressive.Notphysicallylike

yournephews,”sheclarifies,hercheeksheatingup.

Urgh!



Helovesitwhenshe'sblushing.Thingshavenot

beeneasyandtheyneverwillbe.Their‘thing’was

alwaysstrongbutcomplicatedatthesametime.

Asiftheuniversewasimplyingsomething,two

yearsafterhisownwifediedinahorrificcar

accident,herhusbanddiedinanattack.Well,he

wasattackedbythesonheneverknewhehad.

Siyabongawastherewhentheboy'smurderwas

plannedbyMadodaandhisassociates.Mazwakhe

wasbecomingathreattohisplans.Hewas

becomingaproblemandtheyhadtoeliminatehim.

That'showtheworldhasalwaysbeen,especially

withthepowerfulpeople.Youstandontheirpath,

youdie.

Mazwakheknewthat.Notevenoncedidhedoubt

thepowerMadodahad.Buthewasn'tgoingtoback

down.Hedoesn'tdothat.Hefaceshisenemies,he

fightswhenheneedstofightanddealswiththe

consequenceslater.



Hewasabouttodealwiththeconsequencesbut

Ngcwethifellillthatnight.Madodawasready,his

associatewasnexttohisphone,waitingforthecall

tocarryouttheirplan.

Butno,thespecialsonhadtoplaydead.Hejust

laidonbed,ascrazyasitmaysoundbuthe

stoppedbreathing.Madodahadtoputeverything

onhold.Helovedhissons,he'ddieforthem,andhe

lovedhiswife.Maybenotmorethanhehadloved

Celiwe,butshegavehimafamilyandsupported

himthroughthestorms.Shewasagoodwifeand

hetriedtobeagoodhusband.Theywerehappy.

Shewashappy,morehappythanhemadeher,so

hethoughtitwasthemoneyandheworkedharder

everyday.

Thatdaywhenhedied,Ngcwethicould'veseenit

comingbutheonlysenseditafterithadhappened.

Oneofthemhadtodie.Itcould'vebeenMazwakhe,

butNgcwethihadoneofhisworstepisodesthat

night.OntheothersideMazwakhewasplanning,

themanhedidn'tknowlovedhismotherwithevery



boneinhisbody,hadkilledhismother,orsohe

believed.Hewentthroughwhathewentthrough

becauseofhimandhisstupidfarm.Raisingalittle

girl,protectingheragainstthepolygamousfamily

andfightingforsurvivalwhilehisfatherwascosy

onbedwithhisyoungestwife.ItwasallMadoda's

fault.

Hismotherdidn'thavemuchbuthehadanormal

lifewhenshewasstillalive.Heworehiskhaki

shorts,TougheesandReebokbackpackand

followedotherkidstoschool.Hehadatimetogo

fishing,toplaysoccerwithhisfriendsandcome

hometoawarmmeal.

Thedayhismotherdiedwillalwaysbeaclear

pictureinhishead.Shecriedforhoursbytheside

oftheroad.Herememberstryingtopushthe

wheelbarrowthroughthebusheswithhisfather

watchingontopofthehillwithhisotherwives.He

remembersgettingacallfromthedriverthatthe

carhehadhiredwasstuck.Theyhadtowaitfor

hoursforthemechanictoarriveandfixit.An



ambulancewasalreadynotanoption.Theycould

onlyfetchthesickpersonifshewasontheother

sideofthevillage;thebetterside.

Somethinghappened,hehadneverwitnesseditin

thepastbutwhenithappened,hefeltit.His

mother'ssoulleavingherbody.Hereyesstayed

openedbutherbodywasstillandcold.Without

Zanamuhlanoticing,hepusheddownhereyelids

withhisfingersandpretendedasifeverythingwas

okay.

Twodayslatershewasaskingonequestion,

hundredtimesaday;“Whenismomcomingback

fromthehospital?”

He'dbrushhercornrows,tracehisfingerthrough

therowsandtellherfakehospitalstories.Untilhe

wasforcedtotellherthetruth.

Hisunclesaidhemustwhisperinherearwhenshe

wasasleepatnight.That'showallkidsare

informedoftheirparents’death.Butnotwith

Hlahla….

Thelightswereoff.Hetiptoedinthedarkandstood



nexttoherbed.Shewassnoring,orsohisears

heard.

“Hlahla….”Hetookadeepbreathandleanedover

herearandjustlikehewasinstructed,he

whispered.

“Zanamuhlaourmotherhaslefttheworld,she'sno

longerwithus.”

Shejumpedup.Healsojumpedawayinshock.She

wasasleep,wasn'tshe?Herpainfulscreamrangin

hisearsforyears.Shecriedherlungsoutandhe

juststoodthereandswallowedbackhisowntears.

Indodaayithambinjengotamatisi.So,helether

grieveandstayedstrong.

Evenwhenhestoodfacetofacewiththemanhe

believedwasthecauseofhismother'sdeath,

Hlahla'spainfulscreammotivatedhimtopullthe

trigger.Notonce,butsixtimes.

Thenwhenhesawhimlyingonthesand,nextto

theriver,hisbloodflowingintotheriverand

flushingaway,heputshishandsonhisknees,took



adeepbreathandletsoutthepainfulcryhewas

neverallowedtoexpress.Itfeltrighttocry,likethe

deadmanwasn'tjudginghimforit.Strange,isn't?

Findingcomfortinamanyoujustkilled?Littledid

heknowthathewascomfortablecryinginfrontof

himbecausethebloodthatwasflowingintothe

riverwashisownblood.

Madoda'sdeathcould'vepavedawayforalotof

things.Anditdid;Ngcwethifallinginlovewiththe

family'sworstenemy'sdaughter,thenewroad

construction,Mazwakhebeingdiscoveredand

Mnothocancellinghisflightandstayinginthe

countrytofindclosure.

ButSiyabongaandMaMbonambistillcan'tbe

together.Whatwouldpeoplesay?Thekids?They're

allgrown-ups.Busikhayawoulddosomethingcrazy,

theyknowit.It'sjustimpossible.

“YouknowmydoctorsaidImusttakeiteasyonthe

jointsandmuscles,”hesaysandwinksather.

“Isuggestthatyoulistentothedoctorthen,”she



says.

Hiseyeswiden.Shelaughsbecausesheknows

whathe'sabouttosay.

“I'dratherdieontopofyou,”hesays.

Theybothlaugh.Withthetwoofthemit'salways

beennatural.FromthosenightswhenMadoda

woulddisappearformonths,leavingheralonewith

thechildren.Thoseforbiddennightswherehe'd

sneakintotheirbedroomandkeepherwarm.

Nothingwaseverforced,theyjustfitliketwopieces

ofthemissingpuzzle.

Shewasn'tgoingtoleaveherhusbandforhimand

hewasn'tgoingtoleavehiswifeforhereither.And

theywerealsonotgoingtoenditforanyreason.

Notevenfortheirmarriages.Theyjustneededtobe

carefulandtheysucceeded.Twenty-fiveyearsof

forbiddenlove,keptstrongandfreshbehindthe

family.Twentyfiveyears!That'showlongthey've

beentogether,theystartedjustafterMndeni'sbirth

andtheybothhavenoregrets.None,whatsoever.

Noteventheirmarriages,theylovedtheirpartners



andtheylovedeachother.Theydidn'thaveto

choose,butiftheyhadto,andifthekidsweren't

involved,theybothknowthatthey'dchooseeach

other.

Mnothowasborn,byluckhewasMadoda's,and

yearslaterthegrandchildrencameandhewasstill

holdingherhandbehinddoors.It'sbeengood,

reallygood.

“Howismakotidoing?”heasksaftertheirmoment

ofbeinglove-birds.

“She'llbestrong.It'sstillallnewtoherandshe's

carryingachild,butintimeshe'lladjust.”Itsounds

morelikeshe'sconvincingherselfmorethanshe's

tryingtoconvincehim.

“Ithinkshe'stooyoung.Ngcwethiisvery

complicated.Rememberwhathappenedwhenhe

turnedtwenty-four.”

Sheheavesasigh.Thatcannothappenagain.She's

beggedtheancestors,theymust'velistened,her

familycannotgothroughthatagain.Zanamuhlais

tooyoungtohandlethat.There'sababyontheway,



she'llneedNgcwethi'ssupportmorethanever.

“Iwon'tallowthattohappenSiyabonga.Myson

deserveshappinessandZanamuhlaishis

happiness,”shesays.

“Youknowhe'snotjustyourson,he'stheservantof

theelders.IftheycallhimtoBotswana,that'swhere

hewillgo,”hepausesandreachestoherhandand

brushesittenderly.

“Butasyousaid,makotiwilladjust,”hesaysand

comfortsherwithasmile.

“Oh,umntanabantu!”Sheexhalesdeeplyandblinks

backthetearsthreateningtoshootout.

He'sbyhersideintheblinkofaneye.Hepullsher

handupandhelpsheroffthechair.Strongarms

embraceherinatighthug.Hisbeardticklesthe

sideofherneckasheplantsakissonherskin.

“I'mhereThandazile.”

Shepullsherselftogetherandsmiles.

“Iwon'tcry,I'magrownGogo,48yearsold.”

“Andit'snotgoodforyourhealth.Theonlycrying



that'sgoodforyouis…….”Hepullshertowardsthe

bedroomdoor.Thedoorclosesandlocksbehind

them.

“Whenyoucryonthisbed,”headdsandtakeshis

jacketoff.

Shefoldsherarms,standsbythewardrobeand

watcheshimstripshisclothesoff.

She'snotabouttotakeherownclothesoff.Shehas

neverdonethatinthepast.Notwithhim.It'shisjob

toundressherandliftshertobed.

[11/19,09:58] :ChapterForty-Two

Vuyiswa

“Areyougoingtosulkthewholeweek?”Shethrows

icesinsideherglassandsitsonthecouchwiththe

remoteonherlap.

“He'sgoingtoleavemeNcami.It'snotfunny.”I'm

stillpacingaround,constantlylookingoutsidethe

windowandprayingthatMazwakhecomesabit

late.MaybeIwould'vegatheredenoughstrengthby



then.

“Sowhat?Didhefeedyouubheka-mina-ngedwa?I

wouldn'tbesurprisedifhedid.He'screepy.”

Shewon'trelatetomypainbecauseshe'sblinded

byhateandshe'sdisregardingmyfeelingsasshe

alwaysdoes.

IwishIcantalktoZanamuhlabutshemightjudge

meandherloyaltylieswithherbrother.Heneedsto

hearthisfromme,maybehe'llunderstandifItell

himmyreasons.Iwasn'tfittobeamotherandI

wasn'tgoingtomotherachildconceivedthatway.

Itwasgoingtobehard,likeascaronyourfleshthat

keepsremindingyouofthepainyouwentthrough.

BontlewillattackmewithBibleverses,Iwon'teven

startwithher.

Thecarhoot!

Toosoon.Mymouthturnsdry.

“That'syourbush-man,”Ncamisays.

Iletoutadeepsighandcollectmyjacketfromthe

bedroomandmakemywayout.



Hehastoknowtoday,thenNgcwethicanhelpme

withwhateverritualsIneedtodo.Ihatetalking

aboutNhlaka,buttodayit'sessentialthatItouchon

thatsubject,Idon'twantMazwakhetobesurprised

iftheyeverhappentomeet.KnowingNhlaka,Idon't

haveanydoubtsthathe’dcausedramaandactlike

asuperman.

Ithoughthewascomingalone.Whydidhebring

hisbrothers?Busikhayamakesmeuncomfortable,

tomakeitworse,helikesstaringatpeople.Ihave

nodoubtthathe'sJudgeJudyinhishead.He

judgesandhatespeople.

“Sanibona,”Itrytosoundecstatic.

“Rihanna,”Busikhayasays,lackingthewelcoming

smileonhisface.JudgeJudy!Iwonderhowhis

girlfriendcopes.Idon'thaveaproblemwithpeople

callingmebyanyfemalestar'snamebecausethey

sayitinacomplimentingway.Buthe'ssayingitto

criticizemystyle,Iknowit.



Whenmymanclimbsoutofthecarinhisdungaree

andwhitesneakers,Iexhaledeeplyandsmile.I

can'thelpit.Imayhatehowhealwaystakesout

onearmofhistopandrollsuponelegofhispantto

hisknee.ButIwouldn'thavehimanyotherway.

BeinglikethisiswhatmakeshimuniqueandIlove

thatabouthim.He'sunique.

Hepullsmebehindthecar.

“Areyoualright?”heasks.

Nope,I'mfarfrombeingalright.ButInodmyhead.

“They'refetchingMndeni'scarintown.We'lldrop

themthereandgotoMission,”heexplains.

“Okay,”Isay.

Hisstaredigsthedepthsofmysoul.

“We'lltalk,”hesays.

“About?”Iask.

“Whateverthatiseatingyou.”

Iwanttobreakthenewsrightnowsothathecanbe

angryatonceandsendmebackinsidethehouse.



It'sgoingtobemoredifficultifhehastospendthe

wholenightwithmeanddrivemebackhere.Idon't

wanttowitnesshisanger.

“There'ssomethingIneedtotellyou,”Isay.

“Whatisitsthandwasami?”

“TwoyearsagoIterm….”

Hoot!!!!

“Mazwakheyouhavethewholenightwithher!”

yellsMndeniinsidethecar.Thedevil'sPA!

Heplantsakissonmycheek.

“We'lltalk,”hesays.

Inodmyheadandfollowhim.

Beforeopeningthedoorheglancesbackatme.

“IloveyouVuyiswa,”hesays.

“Mazwakhe,”Ireallydon'twanttocry.Thismight

endintears.Hemightwanttotakebackhiswords

whenhefindsoutwhatIdid.



Isitbetweenhimandtheicyyoungbrother.You'd

sweartheguyismutebydisability,whereashe’s

justmutebypride.Ican'tbelieveZanamuhlaonce

hadacrushonthisice-prince.I'mgladshemet

Ngcwethi,aniceweirdo.

“Whenisthegraduation?”Oh,hedoesopenhis

mouthwhenhelikes!

“10October,”Isay.

“Congratulations.”

He'sawkward.Heneedsagirlfriend,evenawife,

he'sgrownnow.Theyexcludemeandstarttalking

aboutsoccer.

IwonderwhereNgcwethiis,he'stheonlyone

missing.Ihaven'ttalkedtoZanamuhlainawhile,

I'vebeendrowninginmyownsorrows.

“Where'sNgcwethi?”IaskMazwakhebutI'mloud

enoughtosilenceeveryoneandgetafewheads

turningtomydirection.

“He'sinthewater,”saysMndeni.

ThelookhegetsfromBusikhayacould'vecremated



metoashes.Iwonderwhythisismakinghimangry,

Mndeniisalwaysstupid,heliveswiththem,they

shouldbeusedtohim.

“He'saway,working,”Mazwakhesays.

Ifeellikesomethingisbeinghiddenfrommebut

it'snoneofmybusiness.Ionlyneedtocheckon

myfriendlater.

Beforeleavingwehavetobuysomethingwe'lleat

inthehouse.Whenhesaid;“Getsomethingwe're

goingtoeat.”HethoughtI'llgoscangreen-pepper

andpick10kgmaizemealandasackofpotatoes.

“Whatarewedoinghere?”heaskswhenthe

womaninfrontofusleavesthequeue.

“Gettingsomethingtoeatlater,pizzas,”Isay.

“VuyiswaIdon'tlikethese…..”Thecashierliftsher

eyestous.

“Next!”sheyellsandImoveforward.

Hesighsbehindme.



Icannotdealwiththisruralsideofhim,I'mnot

goingtostirpapandpeelpotatoes.Ifwe'restill

goingtobetogetherhe'llhavetogetusedtofast

food.

“Sfebe!”Someoneyellsattheentrance,grabbing

everyone'sattention.

“Uzohoshalanamhlanje?”(Thisiswhereyou're

prostitutingtoday)

He'sapproachingmeandMazwakhe.Everythingis

onastandstill.Theslipinmyhandisstickingtomy

sweatypalm.Idon'tcareabouttheinsults,thisis

notthefirsttimehe'spubliclyembarrassingme.

TheonlydifferenceisthattodayI'mwithMazwakhe,

amanIknowforsurethathedoesn'tlikebeingthe

centerofinsultsandattention.

“Doyouknowhim?”heasks,calmly.

He'sinfrontofus,scanningMazwakhefromhead

totoelikesomepieceoftrash.

“Utholeumthondoomushasfebe?”(Youfounda



newdi€k,bit€h)

DeepbreathVuyiswa!

“Nhlakapleaseleavemealone,”Isay.

“I'llleaveyoualonethedayyougivememychild

thatyouaborted,sfebe!”

Gasps!

BusikhayaandMndeniwalkthroughtheentrance

withtheirbrowsfurrowed.It'sgettingworse,now

thewholefamilyisabouttoknowmypastmistakes.

“Mazwilet'sgo,”Isayandpullhisarm.

Hestandsstill.He'sstaringatNhlaka.

“Babyasambe,”Ibeg.

Nhlakaclickshistongue.

“Baby?You'renowcallinggrown-assmenyour

baby,yetyouabortedourbaby.IlovedyouVuyiswa

butyoudisappointedme.”Hereitcomes!Iwantto

die.

Theladycallsoutourordernumber.Idragmyself

tothecountertoreceivethepizzas.ItfeelslikeI'm



carryingpacketsofcement.Myeyesareblindedby

tearsbutmyfeetfindthewaytotheparking.

Hehasruinedeverything.Iwasgoingtoexplainto

Mazwakhe,privately.Idon'tknowifhewould've

understood,buthelovesmeandloveforgives,right?

Nowit'llbeimpossibleforhimtolistenandIdon't

thinkI'memotionallyfittoexplaineither.

Hepartswayswithhisbrothersandwalkstowards

thecar.Heunlocksthedoorsandgetsonthe

driver'sseatwithoutlookingatme.

Hedoesn'tsayanything,neitherdoI.Wedriveand

reachMissionintotalsilence.

“MazwakheIwasgoingtotellyou,today.”

Hepoursaglassofwaterandwalkstothebedroom

andslamsthedoorbehindhim.

IhugmyselfonthecouchandletoutthetearsI've

beenholdingforanhourflow.I'vebeenwithpeople

afterNhlakaandthisbabypredicamenthasnever

surfaced.Thingswereokayandnormal.Butnow



thatI'vefoundamanthatIreallylike,thishasto

comeout.Hehadtofindoutinpublic,infrontofhis

brotherswhoIthinkarealreadyjudgmentalofour

relationship.

“Vuyiswawipeyourtearsandsitupstraight,”he

demands,standingnexttothecouchwithhisarms

folded.

Idoashesaysandwaitforwhat’scoming.

“Howmanyabortionshaveyoudone?”

Wow!

“AnswermeVuyiswa.”

“OnlyoneandIhadmyreasons.”

“Areyougoingtoabortmychildrentoo?”

Again,wow!

“Mazwithat'snotfair,”Isay.

“Whatisfair?Killinganinnocentsoul?”

Really?He'snowdoingJesus’job.

“Youkilledyourownfather!”



Fuck!Ishouldn'thavesaidthat.

Iexpectedhimtobeangrybuthe'snot.

“Hewasgoingtodothesametome.Butifthat's

yourexcuse,thenfine,wecanmoveon.”

“MazwakheI'msorry,Ishouldn'thavesaidthat.Can

wetalk,please?IwilltellyouwhyIdidit."

HeliftshishandupandwalkstotheTVstandand

grabstheremote.

“There'snovalidreasontokillyourownchild.”

Thefetusvschildstruggleisreal!

“Really,thereisn't.Aparentprotect,fromdayone,

shedoesn'tspillbloodofherown.Nomatterhow

badthesituationis,that'swhythey'recalled-

bundlesofjoy.I'llneverunderstand,Qopheloismy

world,Icannotimagine…”Hestopsandlooksatme.

“Qophelo?”Iask.

“It's…youwon'tunderstand…it'sreallycomplicated.”

Ishekiddingme?Whatisgoingonhere?Ikeepmy

eyesfixedonhim.



“Whatdoyouwanttowatch?”Hethinkswe'rejust

goingtochangethesubject?He'sgotitallwrong.

“IhidethatIhadafetustwoyearsagoandyou've

beenjudgingmeforsolidfiveminutes.I'mabad

partnerwhocommittedthebiggestsinonearth,

right?Butyou'vebeenhidingalivingchildfromme?

You'reafatherMazwakhe?”

Hesighsandnodshishead.

“BusikhayaandIsharedababymama.”

Shutthefrontdoor!!!

“Forreal?”Iask.

“Shewaswithmebeforeshewaswithhim.”

Thixoonofefe!

“What'sthestorywithyourfamilyandsharing?Is

Mndeninotsleepingwithyourex-girlfriendtoo?”I

ask.

Hechucklesandleansbackonthecouch.

“Insilayethuiyabizana,”hesays.

No,hemustn'ttrytomakethissoundnormal,



becauseit'snot.

“It'sactuallyweird,”Isay.

“Notweirdasthatbabydaddyofyours.IfIdidn't

respectthespiritofyourchildIwould’vesqueeze

hisballsjustalittlebit,toteachhimalesson.”

I'mforgivenalready?Iowethismanafullblowjob.

“ButifheeverspeakstoyoulikethatagainIwillkill

him.I'mtheonlypersonwho'sallowedtomakeyou

cry,”hesays.

“You'reallowedtomakemecry?”Shockmeagain.

“Morelikehe'sallowed,”hesaysandpointsathis

front.

Beautifulbastard!Ijumptohislapandsuffocate

himwithakiss.

“Thankyou,”Isay.

“Forwhat?”Hefrownsslightly.

“Foracceptingmypastandmistakes.”

“Whatdidyouthink?”He'sstillconfused.



“Ithoughtyou'llbreakupwithme.”

Hebreaksintolaughterandlooksatmeindisbelief.

“Hhayi-boVuyiswa!”He'sstilllaughing.

“You'reignorant,remember?”Isay.

Helaughsevenmore.

Jeez!Ilovethishumanbeing.

.

.

Ngcwethi

Heknewthiswasgoingtobeachallengingtask.He

hadtobegherfortwodaysbeforeshegaveinand

packedherbags.Thingsdidn'tgeteasywhenthey

arrived,hestillhadtobeghertodosomerituals

shethoughtwereridiculous.Ifitwasn'tforthelittle

girlhewould'veleft.Everytimehethoughtabout

leavinghe'dseeSangelihlebeinginthesame

situationasthegirl.He'dwanthertogethelp,right?

Thisiswhyhehastostayuntileverythingisdone.



Hopefullyinthenexttwodayshe'llbedone.He

missesthekids,butmorethananyone,hemisses

hisfiance.She'sangry,he'ssureofthat,butwhen

hegetshomehe'llmakeupforeverythingandshe'll

forgivehim.Shejustneedstimetoadjust.Things

willbeokay.

Hewrapshimselfwiththeduvetandcloseshis

eyes.It'saverycoldnightbutthememoriesoftheir

timetogetheralwayskeephimwarmwhereverheis.

Ifhewasnormal,he'dspendeverynightwithher

andburyJamainsidehereverychancehegets.

Hesqueezesthepillowtohischestandletsthe

thoughtsofherdrivehimtosleep.

***

~She'semotionallydrained.Everytimesheenters

thebathroom,gettingoutofeveryone'ssight,she

sinksonthefloorandcries.Thenshewashesher

faceonthesinkandwalksoutwithasmile

plasteredonherface.Sheregretsnotlisteningto



Mazwakhe,hetoldhertochooseherfuturebutshe

wasadamantonchoosingaman.Amanwho's

livinghisdream,drivingfancycarsandspending

lesstimewithher.Shetriesbyallmeanstohideher

sadnessfromhim.Shehates‘Itoldyouso’

moments.

Shehasascarfwrappedaroundherneck.It'svery

cold,herhandsaretuckedinsidethepocketsofher

longcoat.Shewalksintotheirbedroomandfinds

Mnothosittingonbed,readingamagazinehefound

lyingthere.

“Mnotho,”shesaysinshock.Shedidn’texpectto

findanyoneonherbed,theyallrespecteachother's

privatespaces.

“Zano,Ithoughtyouweresleepingout,”hesays.

Shefrowns.

Hesmilesandputsthemagazineaway.

“Areyoucold?”heasks.

“Obviously,Godisfreezingustoday.”Shetakesout



hercoatandgoestothewardrobeandputsiton

thehanger.Rightinfrontofhim,shetakesouther

dressandgetsintohershortnightie.

“Whatareyoudoinghere?”Shefinallyasks.

“Ijustwantedtocheckhowyou'redoing.Ngcwethi

hasbeengoneforweeksnow,I'msureyouneed

someonetoleanon,”hesays.

Sheexhalesdeeplyandshakesherhead.

“Tobehonest,Iregretfallinginlovewithyour

brother.Iwasn'tlivingahappylifebeforehim,butit

wasn'tthiscomplicated,”shetellshim.He'sjusta

yearolderthanher,theyunderstandeachother

more,theyrelateonmanythings.It'seasyforhim

toopenuptoher,she'sbeenthereforhim

throughouttheKhwezithing.Shealsofindshim

easytotalktocomparedtotheotherbrothers.Their

relationshipisstrongbutunrecognizable.

“Youdon'tmeanthatZanamuhla,”hesays,

searchinginhereyes.

“ImeanitMnotho.Ilovehim,that'soutofquestion,

butIwishhewasn'tthiscomplicated.Whycouldn't



hebelikeyou?”Sheclimbsonbedandleans

againsttheheadboard.

“Becausewearedifferent,”hesays,shrugginghis

shoulders.

“Ihatethatyou'redifferent,”shesays.

Heinhalesdeeply,climbsonbedwithonekneeand

engulfsherinawarmhug.

“I'msorry,”hesaysinalowwhisper.

“Thankyou,”shesays.

Hedoesn'tbreakthehug.Shedoesn'tpushhim

either.Theyremainlikethat,snuggledtogether.

Chesttochest.Facetoneck.Heartbeattoheartbeat.

Slowly,heliftshisheadtoherfaceandstaresinto

hereyes.

“You'rebeautifulZanamuhla.Whydidn'tInotice

thisbackatschool?”hesays.

“Funny,IdidnoticeyoubutIdidn'thavetheguts.”

Hisfacelightsup,asmilestretchesfromhislips.

“Really?”heasks.



“Yeah,Ihadacrushonyou.”

Hishandseparatesherlegs,hefitshimselfin

betweenherandclosestheoneinchdistanceleft

betweentheirfaces.Theirlipsmeet.Hegrabsher

faceanddeepensthekiss.

Shebreaksthekissoutofbreath.Shelooks

shocked,orscared,hereyesareallout.

“MnothoI'mmarriedtoyourbrother,”shesays.

“He'snothereandnobodyknowswhenhe'scoming

back.Ijustwantyoutofeelgood,Iknowthatyou

misshim.”

“Thisiswrong,”shewhispers.

Hekissesheragainwhilehishandisliftingupher

nightie.

“IwillbegentleMaNgwane,nobodyhastoknow

aboutthis.”Hebrushesherthighs,hismanhoodis

hardeningagainsther.

“WhatifNgcwethiseesthisinhisdreams?Icannot

lose…”Heshushesherwithafinger.



“Insilayamineyakheiyafana.Hewon'tknow

becausehewon'tbeabletotell,”hesays.

She'snotconvinced.

“PleaseZolwandle,Ijustwanttokeepyouwarm,”

hisvoicebreaksintoherearandshefeelsthe

tinglesshehasn'tfeltinalongtime.

“Zolwandle,”hecallssoftly.

Shebreathesheavily.OnlytheMthembuscallher

thiswayanditsoftensher.

“It'sJama,openforhim,”hebegs.

Slowly,shewidensherlegsandletsherbackrelax

onthepillow.

Hetakesoutherunderwearandneatlyputsitnext

toherfeet.Hespitsonhisfingersandrubsher

swollenclit.She'sbreathingheavilyashecircles

hisfingeraroundit.

“You'reflawless,”headmiresherbody.

“Yeah,right?”Obviously,he'smockingher.She's

pregnant,herhipsarewideranddecoratedwith

stretchmarks.



“Imeanit,you'rejuicyandsexy,”hesays.

Herblushing-momentisdisturbedbythetongue

swirlingaroundheropening.

“Mnotho!”shescreamswithpleasure.

Helicksher,stickshistongueinheropeningand

sucksherclit.She'sscreamingintongues,

wrappingherlegstightlyaroundhimandpushing

hisheaddeeper.

Eventually,hegoesuptoherlipsandkissesher

again.

“PleaseMnotho,”shesays,runningherhandsall

overhisback.

Hesmiles,proudly.

“Pleasewhat?”heasks.

“Pleasekeepmewarm,”shesays.

“OkayMaNgwane.”Hedirectshistiptohercookie

andrubsherclit.She'spantingandbegginghimto

enter.

Hismouthshapesan‘O'ashepusheshimself



insideherwarmflesh.Herocksupherhipsto

welcomehimandhereleaseshisfirstmoan.

“Fuck!”Hisheaddropsoverherneck.Heputsmore

pressureinhisthrustsandliftsherlegup.He's

hittingitineverycornerandshe'senjoyingeverybit

ofit.

“IloveyouZanamuhla,”wordsescapehislips.

Shethinksit'shisdi€ktalking,buthepauseshis

thrustsandsaysitagain.

“Ireallyloveyou,”hetellsher.

“MnothoIwanttocum,”shesays,dismissinghis

stupidity.

Hesmiles.Hissweatdropstohernoseashekisses

herlips.

“Okaybutyouhavetoturnaroundfirst,”hesays.

Hereyeswiden.Hesmilesandpullsout.

“OnyourkneesZolwandle,”hesaysandspanksher

thigh.

Shegigglesandturnsonherkneesandholdson



thepillow.

Hegrabsherbuttocksapartandinsertshimself

again.

“Iloveyoubabe,”hesays.

“Iloveyoutoo….”~

***

Thelittlegirlhearsthescreamandwakesupher

motherwho'sfastasleeponthesponge.

“Sleep,Balungile,”themotherscoldswithhereyes

closed.

“It'sMalume,”shesays.

“Huh?”Sheopenshereyesandhearsloudscreams

comingwhereMthembuissleeping.

Shetellsherdaughternottomoveandrushesout

tocheckwhat'seatingtheyoungman.

He'sonbedwithhiseyesclosed.He'stearingthe

pillowsinhishandsandscreaming;“Zanamuhla!

Zanamuhla!No!No!No!”



Inhertimethemosteffectivestrategyofwaking

someoneupwasabucketofcoldwater.

Hegaspsforairasthewaterflowsdownhisface

andjumpsupwithhiseyeswidelyopened.

“What'swrong?”thewomanasks.

“Thegrime....."Heslidesdownonthefloorand

startsgroaninglikeawildanimal.

[11/19,09:58] :ChapterForty-Three

Zanamuhla

Thehardestthingistoputonabravefacewhile

insideyou'reshatteredinpieces.Idon'twantitto

getto‘Itoldyouso’momentwithMazwakhe.He

beggedmetogoanotherrouteandIsaidIwantto

behere.IsaidIcouldhandletheheat,soitshallbe.

It'sQophelo’sturntowashthedishes.Mazwakhe

staysbehindandhelpshim,whichraisesmy

eyebrowsbecauseMazwakhedoesn'tevenwipehis

ownspoon.Iguesshe'susinganyopportunityto

getclosetohisson.



“Whydon'tyousleephere?”MaMbonambiasks,

referringtothebedroomsinsidethemainhouse.

“No,I'mfineMa,”Isay.IfeelsafeinNgcwethi's

bedroomandIfeelstupidlyclosertohimwhenI’m

there.Andbesides,Idon'twanttobewokenupby

Sango'sloudcartoonsearlyinthemorning.Isleep

peacefullyonmyabsentfiancee’sbed.

Isoakmyselfinthebathandthinkabouteverything

we'vebeenthroughtogether.Thestormsandthe

goodtimes.Iremembertheroadconstruction,he

turnedagainsthisfamilyforme,dishonoredhis

father'swishesjusttobewithme.

Thisangerisnotgoodforthebabyandit'snotgood

forhim.Ijustdidn'texpectthingstobethisway,but

still,Ishouldopenmyheartandfreehimtodo

whateverhe'sdoingandsucceed.Wewilltalkwhen

hegetshere.IwillbeangryathimallIwant.But

rightnowIneedtolethimbe.

IputhisT-shirtonandsitonthechairwiththe



packetofchipsMndenibroughtmeearlier.Hesays

thebabywilllooklikehimbecauseIhatehim.I'm

alwaysreadytotwisthiswordsandbitehishead

off.EvenwiththispacketofchipsthatInever

askedfor,Idrilledhimwithridiculousquestions

untilheapologized.IhavenoideawhyIdidthat

becauseI'menjoyingthemandhechosemyflavor.

There'saknockonthedoor.Ihopeit'snotSango

becauseI'veheardenoughstoriesfortheday.

Luckily,it'sMnotho.

“Imisplacedmycharger,”hesays,scratchinghis

headandlookingaround.

“Takethatonelyingontopoftheshelve.Idon't

knowifit'sworking,you'llhavetotestit,”Isay.

Hetakesitandplugsit.Thelightflashes,he

connectshisphoneandwaits.

“Yeah,it'sworking,”hesays.

Wehaven'ttalkedthatmuchlately.It'smorelike

he'sbeenavoidingme.



“Howareyou?”Iask.

“Justhanginginthere.Andyou?”

“IthinkI'mfine,”Isay.

Henarrowshiseye.

“I'mbeinghonest,IknewwhoNgcwethiwas,Iwas

justfreakedoutbythedisappearances.ButIthink

I'mfinenow,he'llcomebackwhenhe'scompleted

histask,”Isay.

“Ihopeit'ssoon,hey.It'sboringwithouthim,”he

says.

“Youjustdon'thaveagirlfriendMnothoand

everyonedoesandthey'recrazyinlove,”Isay.

Hechucklesandsitsoppositeme.

“IthinkI'mreadytomoveon.”

Hemustn'tjokelikethat,I'mpregnantandfragile.

“Don'tplaywithme,”Isayindisbelief.

“I'mnot.Ithinkseeingheragainandgoingthrough

whatIwentthroughgavemetheclosureIneeded,”

hesays.



Ihavemorethingstosmileabouttonight.People

arefindinglove;BusikhayaandMazwakhe.Nowthe

youngbrotherisreadytopickuphislife.Thegood

canoutweighthebad,Ijustneedtochannelmy

emotionstothehappyplaces.

“Whatareyoulookingforinawoman?”Iask,just

likethosepeopleonDateMyFamily.

“Anopen-mindedperson,someonewholoves

challenges.Shemustbeeducatedandknowher

self-worthy.Iloveaconfidentwoman,shemust

knowwhatshewantsinlifeandfightstogetit.”

“Doyouthinkyou'llfindher?”Iask,hisexpectations

aretoomuch.Who'snotscaredofchallenges?We

allwanttoliveastress-freelife.

“I'mnotinarush,Iwillfindher,”hesays.

“Whydon'tyousignupinthosedatingsitesand

explore?”

Heburstsintolaughter.I'mdeadserious,Vuyiswa

onceshowedmeweddingpicturesofpeoplethat

metonsomedatingwebsite.



“NowaysZano!Everyoneissingleontheinternet,

evenyou,”hesays.

I'msingle?Where?HenarrowshiseyeatmeandI

burstintolaughterasIremembermylastFacebook

post.

“Iwasjoking,”Isay.

“Doesmybrotherknowthatyou'reTrevorNoah

thereonFacebookstreets?”

Irollmyeyes.Doesheneedtoknoweverything?I

deserveapieceofmylifetobeaboutme.

Hegetsoffthechairandunplugsthecharger.

“IfNgcwethiasksaboutittellhimyoudidn'tseeit,”

hesays.

“You'reaskingmetolie?Whatifhedreamsabout

this?”He’dbeangryifheheardmesaythis;“Don't

mockmyancestorsZanamuhla.”I'mnotallowedto

jokeabouthisgiftofforeseeingthings.Hegets

angry.

Thedoorburstsopen.Webothturntothedoorin



shock.WhokicksthedoorlikeanApartheidpolice

officer?

Ngcwethi???

Ohmygosh!

“Babe,”Iscreamindisbelief.

HechargestowardsMnothoandgrabshimbythe

collar.Whatthefuckiswrongwithhim?

“Whatareyoudoinginsidemyroom?”heasks.

Mnothoisconfused,soamI.

“Icametoborrowthecharger,”hesays.

It'snottheanswerhewanted,hepusheshim

againstthewallandgrabshisneck.I'veneverseen

himthisangry.

“Mnothowhatareyoudoingnomfaziwami?”

“Icametoborrowthecharger,”hisvoiceisshaking

andhe'stryingtofreehimselffromhisgrip.Fearis

writtenalloverhiseyes.

“MnothoI'mgoingtoaskyouonelasttime.What

areyoudoinginmyroom,inmyabsence?”



“Icametoborrowthecharger….Ididn'tknowthat

youdon'twantmetocomeifyou'renothere.”

Herollshisfist.Iscreaminfear.Hestopsand

aggressivelypullshisarmtowardsthedoor.

“Hereisthechargersisi,”Mnothothrowsthe

chargerbacktome.Hisphonedropsandcrackson

thefloor.Whatishappening?WhatdidMnothodo?

DidImisssomething?Maybeit'sworkrelatedor

oneofthoseannoyingsibling-fights.

Helookedscared.IshouldgotoBusikhaya'sroom

andalerthimbeforeNgcwethihurtshim.

I'mnotknocking,butbanginghisdoorwithmyfists.

“Whoisit?”heasks.

“Zanamuhla,pleasecomeandfindNgcwethiand

Mnotho.”

Thedooropens.Hestepsouthalfnaked.

“Whatishappening?”heasks.

ThisiswhyI'mwakinghimup,Iwanttoknow



what'shappeningtoo.

“Idon'tknow,hejustgrabbedhimout.”

“Okay,gotobed,Iwillfindthem."

HowamIsupposedtosleep?Ideservean

explanationofallthis.Thispersonhasbeengone

forthewholeweekandthefirstthinghedoeswhen

hecomesbackisattackhislittlebrother?

HerushestowardsMnotho’srondavel.Ifollow

behindhimandstandafewfeetawayfromthe

door.

Someoneisbleeding,Busikhayaisscreamingand

demandinganswers.

“Ngcwethi?”-Busikhaya.

“HewasinmyroomwithZanamuhla.”

Okaythisweirdandforsomereasonsmybloodis

boiling.

“And?”-Busikhaya.

Silence.



“NgcwethiwhyareyouhittingMnotho?Whatdidhe

do?”Hisvoiceisfirmer.Deputyparentingmustbe

exhausting.

There'snoanswer.

“Mnothogotomyroom,”Busikhayasays.

Thedoorswingsopen.Mnothowalksoutwithhis

handcoveringhisnose.Myheartsinks.Iwantto

followhimandaskifhe'sokay.ButIdon'twantto

worsenwhateversituationitis.

“Bafowhat'swrong?”Busikhayaasks,abitcalm.

“Historywillrepeatitself,”Ngcwethisays.

“Whathistory?”BusikhayaaskswhatI'malso

curioustoknow.

“Thetrianglethathappenedbetweenyouand

Mazwakhe.MazwakheandMndeni.Ndabaand

Bab'Bonga.Mnothowilldothesamethingto….”

He’sinterruptedbyBusikhaya'ssuddenquestion.

“WhathappenedbetweenNdabaandBab’Bonga?”

“MnothoandZanamuhlaaregoingtobetrayme.I

don'thowmanytimeshe'sbeenwithherwhileI



wasn'tthereandIdon'tknow….”Whatthefuckis

this?Isthisajoke?

ThedooralmostslamsBusikhayaasIforcefully

pushesit.Idon'tcarethatIwaseavesdropping,

howdarehespeakslikethisofmeandhisown

brother!

“Repeatwhatyoujustsaid,”Isay,glaringathim.

“Zanamuhla,howlonghaveyoubeenstanding

here?”Busikhayaasks.Hisbrotherisstanding

againstthewalllikearainedchicken.It'stooearly

forhimtobelikethis,hewasBatistajustaminute

ago.

“Longenoughtohearwhathewassayingabout

me,”Isay.

HelooksatNgcwethiandexhalesdeeply.

“ThesamemanI'mcarryingachildfor.Theone

whodisappearswithoutlettingmeknowforweeks.

TheoneIhugmyselftosleepinhisT-shirtsevery

nightandlightshisstupidcandleseveryafternoon.

He'sstandingheretodayandaccusingmeof

seducinghislittlebrother.”



Hestepstowardsme,shakinghisheadin

disagreement.Yey,hemustn'tthinkabouttouching

mebecauseyey!

“That'snotwhatImeant.Thedreamfreakedmeout

andIfoundMnothothere.”Hebrusheshisface,

somehowhopingthatwhathe'ssayingwillmake

sense.Itdoesn't,he'scrazy.

“Idon'tcareaboutyounottrustingme,butyour

ownbrotherNgcwethi?Howcanyouthinkofsuch?

Aftereverythinghe'sbeenthrough,you'redoingthis

tohim?”Iask.

“Zano…..”Iliftmyeyebrowandwait.Hedoesn't

knowwhattosay.Hejuststandsinfrontofmeand

begsformercywithhiseyes.

“YouthinkI'msleepingwithMnotho?”Tearsescape

andflowdownmyface.Isthishowhethinksofme

whenhe'saway?Whyishestillwithmeifhe

doesn'ttrustmearoundhisbrothers?

“ItwasjustadreamandIactedstupid.”Itsounds

morelikehe'sconvincinghimself.

Inodmyheadandturnbacktothedoor.



“WhathappenedbetweenNdabaandBab’Bonga?”

BusikhayaasksasIgothroughthedoor.Hegets

noresponse.

Heavyfootstepsarethuddingbehindme.Iwalkas

fastasmyfeetcancarryme.Igrabanythingthat

belongstomeandthrowitinsidethesuitcase.

“ZanamuhlaIcanexplainthis,”hesaysoutof

breathandblocksmyhandfromzippingupthe

suitcase.

“Iwanttoleave,”Isay.

“Wherewillyougo?”heasks.

“Home,”Isayandtearsimmediatelyflowout

heavily.WhoamIkidding?Whichhome?Idon't

haveahomeanymore.Itcollapsedthedaywe

foundoutMazwakhe’srealidentity.He'sinhis

rondavelsleepingpeacefully.He'shome,theyall

are,exceptme.Ihavenowheretogo,Mamkhulu

wouldhostabraaiifIgobackhome.

“ItalwayshappensZanamuhla.It'snotthatIdon't



trustyou,I'mjustscared.Idon'twanttoloseyouto

someoneIsharethebloodwith,”hesays.

Iclimbonbeddefeated.Hedoesn'tknowwhento

stopwithhiscrazyaccusations.Can'theseethat

he'sbreakingme?

“Youhadacrushonhim?”Idon'tknowifit'sa

questionorrevelation.

“Sowhat?”Myvoiceisfaint,Icanhardlyhearit

myself.IfIhadamotherthiswouldbethemoment

Ipickupthephoneandcrytoher.ButIonlyhavea

brother,he'soneofthemandhetoldmesomany

timesnottobehere.

“Iknowyoudon'tunderstandmeandIdon'tblame

you.ButpleaseknowthatIloveyou.Ifthe

ancestorscan'tpreventthisthingfromcomingto

meandMnotho,thenI'dratherlosemylifethanto

watchmybrothersnackingonmywife.”

“Areyoubeingseriousrightnow?”Iwanttoscream

soloud.He'sapologizingandinsistingonthesame

bullshitunderthatsamebreath.

“I'msorry,”hesays.



“Pleasegobacktowhereyou'recomingfrom.I

wanttosleep,”Isay.

“Zano…”

“Ngcwethi!”

Hetakesadeepbreathandturnstothedoor.

Hestopsandlooksbackatme.

“IloveyouZolwandle.”

Ipulltheduvetovermyheadandclosemyteary

eyes.Wow!

.

.

Ngcwethi

Hedidn'tsleepawink.Itwasn'tjustZanamuhla’s

angerthatkepthimturningandtossingonbed,but

thepictureofhislittlebrother'sfrightenedfaceas

well.Ithauntedhimthewholenight.Heknows

Mnotho,he'shisbrotherandthey'velivedtogether

sincehewasborn,lastnighthewasreallyscared.



Heshouldn'thaveactedthatway.Thatwas

immatureofhim.

AndthisthingofNdabaandBab’Bonga,Busikhaya

won'tletgountilheexplainswhathereallymeant.

Buthecan'ttellthem,it'snothisplace.

Hedidn'tdreamaboutthatone,hesawitwiththe

nakedeye.Hisunclepumpingonhismotheron

Ndaba’sbed.Hewas17andasaboy,hisloyalties

immediatelyliedwithhisfather.Hewasgoingto

tellhimeverything.

Hisfatherwasworkinghardeveryday,travelling

aroundthecountryandmakingenemiesalongthe

way.Hediditforthem,sothattheycouldhavethe

bestofeverything.

Hewasangryathisunclemorethanhewasangry

athismother,becausehowdoyoubetrayyourown

brother?Yourownblood?Didn'thelearnfromtheir

fathers?Heshould'veknownbetter.

HewasatthedoorofNdaba’sofficewithhishand

clutchedonthehandle.Hewasgoingtotellhim



rightaway.Buthewasn'talone….hehadacompany

oftwonakedwomen.Onehadhisprivatepart

insidehermouth,hisfingerswereinsertedunder

thesecondwoman'sG-string.Itwastraumatizingto

seeandrightthere,heknewitwasafuckedup

situation,frombothsides.Whatcomfortedhimwas

thefactthattheywerebothhappywhentheywere

together.Theygrewupinawarmhome,apartfrom

whatheknew;theirdarksecrets,theywerelove-

birdsandtheyraisedthemwithlove.Hereallydidn't

havetobuttintheirsexualaffairs.

Busikhayaisthelastpersonwhoshouldfindout

aboutthis.He'llfightandthatmayaffecttheir

mother'shealth.

Mazwakhewalksin.HeseesNgcwethiwrappedon

thecouchandfrowns.Hedidn’tknowhewasback

andwhydidhesleephere?

“Areyougood?”heasks.

“Yeah,”Ngcwethisays.Hecan'ttellMazwakhe

abouthisproblems,otherwisehe'llhavetodeal



withboththebrotherandsister.

AfteramomentMaMbonambiwalksoutofher

bedroomwearinghergownandthedoekwrapped

onherhead.ShegreetsMazwakheanddisappears

inthekitchenwithoutlookingatNgcwethi's

direction.

She'snevercaredwhatthefightsareaboutorwho

startedfirst,ifheryoungestsonisinvolvedshe

takeshissidewithnoquestionsasked.Nobody

touchesherMnotho.EvenMadodawasnotallowed

totouchhim.

“IsMnothostillasleep?”Ngcwethiasks,testingthe

waterbehindthecounter.

“Whydoyouask?Youwanttofinishhimoff?”Her

responsesilenceshim.

“Iexpectedyoutoprotecthim.He'syourbaby

brother,butno,you'returninghimintoyour

punchingbag.Whydon'tyoufightyourpeers?”

Heexhalesdeeply.

“IhadadreamMaMbonambi.”



Sheputsherhandup,she’snotinterested.

“You'rescaredofyourwifebutwithmysonyou're

JohnCena.”Sheslamsthefridgeandgoestothe

boilingkettle.She'stemptedtobreakthecupofhis

head.Hepissesheroff,butwithNgcwethiyou

threadcarefully.Shehasn'ttouchedhiminyears,

thelasttimewasbad.

Ngcwethiwhispershisapologyandreturnstothe

livingroom.Hiseyesareonthedoor,he'shoping

thatZanamuhlawouldwalkinandgivehima

chancetospeak.Butshe'snotcoming,thetableis

laidforbreakfastandeveryonejoins,exceptforher.

“Where'sZolwandle?”Mndeniasks.

“Askthatwrestler-husbandofhers,”MaMbonambi

says,pointingatNgcwethi.

Mazwakheturnstohim,hisfacecoldasanice.

“WhereisHlahla?”heasks.

Noresponse.

Hepushesthechairandleavesthetabletosearch

forhissister.HellwillbreaklooseifNgcwethi



touchedher.

“Jama,”Ngcwethisays,lookingatMnothowho

hasn'tlookedathisdirectionsincehejoinedthe

table.

“I'msorryBafo,Ishouldn'thaveactedthatwaywith

you,”hesays.

“Whichway?”Mndeniasks,lookingatbothofthem

curiously.

Nobodyanswershim.

Ngcwethistandsup.HetapsMnotho’sshoulders

andaskshimaside.Theybothdisappearto

Qophelo'sroom.

“Didtheyfight?”Mndeniasks.

“Sakhumndenieatyourfood,”MaMbonambiorders

andeveryonegoessilent.

NgcwethisitsonQophelo'sbedandrubshishands

together.Mnothostandsbythedoorandstaresat



him.

“YouthinkI'ddothattoyouNgcwethi?”He'sstillin

disbelief.

Ngcwethibreathesoutheavilyandliftshiseyesto

him.

“Nowit'sjustyouandI,”hesays.

Obviously,Mnothoislost.He'sbeenthinkingabout

thisthewholenightandhefailstounderstandwhy

wouldhisownbrotheraccusehimofwantinghis

wife.He'sneverlookedatanyoftheirgirlfriends

thatwayandhe'dneverdosuchthing.

“Wearetheremainingtwo,”heexplains.

“Remainingfromwhat?”Mnothofrowns.

Hetakesanotherdeepbreath.Theonlywayhis

brotherisgoingtounderstandandforgivehimisif

hetellshimthetruth.

“DoyourememberGog'Nomalanga?”heasks.

Nobodycanforgettheirowngrandmother.

“Yes,”Mnothosays.



“Whowasherhusband?”

“Mkhulu,”hesays.

“Isthatallyourememberabouther?”Ngcwethi

asks.

“NgcwethiIdon'tcareaboutthegrandparents’

triangles.Mkhul'omncanewasabackstabber,why

arewetalkingaboutthem?”Mnothosaysand

shrugshisshoulders.He'snotinterestedinold

storiesandthey'renoneofhisbusiness.

“DoyouknowthatMaMbonambiandBab'Bonga

areseeingeachother?”

What?No!Ngcwethiismad.

“BusikhayatookNombusofromMazwakhe.You

stillrememberthat?”hecontinues.

Everyoneremembers,Qopheloisthereminder.Why

ishetryingtochangethesubject?Mnothoisonly

interestedinSiyabongaandhismother.Howcan

thatbepossible?Hisfather'sbodyhasnoteven

decomposedunderthegroundandhisuncleis

alreadywarminghisbed?



“MndenialsofoundhiswaytoNandi,”Ngcwethi

continues.

“JustgotothepointandexplainthisBab’Bonga

thing?WhatareyoutellingmeNgcwethi?”Mnotho

isgettingimpatient.

“Thequestionmarkremainsontwopeople,”

Ngcwethisays,ignoringhiscuriousquestions.

“Meandyou?”Mnothoaskswithafrownonhis

face.

“Yes.”Henodshishead.

“ButI'llneverdothattoyou.WhatthefuckBafo?I'd

neverdosuchathing.Idon'tevenseeZanamuhla

thatway.”

“Ithaseverythingtodowiththegrime,notthe

feelings.”

Heshakeshishead.Grimeorwhatever,he'dnever

dosuchthingtohisownbrother.He'snothing

like…..no,he'saMthembu,he'sliketherestofthem.

“Thishastobeacurse.Itdoesn'tmakeanysense,”

hesaysindefeat.



“Wehavetomovepastthere,justlikeeveryone,”

Ngcwethisays.

Mnothofrowns.He'sgettingmoreconfused.

“Meaning?”heasks.

“Wehavetofindsomeone.”

“What???”

“Youcan'thaveZanamuhla.Ithastobesomeone

else.”

JesusChrist!Isthiswhatthishasboileddownto?

Thisisridiculous.

“Isitcompulsory?WhataboutZanamuhla?Didyou

considerherfeelings?”Mnothoasks.

No,hedidn't.Heonlyconsideredhisfeelings.The

onlythinghecan'tallowtohappenistohavehis

ownbrothersleepingwithhiswoman.Hisheart

can'ttakethat.Never!

“I'molder,ithastobeyouafterme.”Hisvoice

shatters.Heneverthoughthe'dbetrayZanamuhla.

He'sneverlookedatanywomanafterher.She's

everythingtohim.



“NgcwethiI'mnotdoingthis,”Mnothosaysand

shakeshishead.

“YouthinkIwanttodoit?IloveZanamuhla,Ionly

craveforherandshesatisfiesmein…”

“Jeez!Okay,sparemethedetails.Wherearewe

goingtofindawoman?Whatarewegoingtosayto

her;“Heyweneedapu$$ytoshare,there'sagrime

curseinourfamily,ourdi€kscalloneanother?””

He'spissed.

Ngcwethiignoreshistantrumandexhalesdeeply.

“Ithastobesomeonefromanotherprovince.If

Zanamuhlaeverfindsoutshe'llleaveme.Ican't

havethat,”hesays.

“IhaveabusinesstriptoJohannesburg.You'll

comealong,Iwanttodothisandgetoverwithit.

Thinkaboutwhatyou'regoingtotellZanamuhlaat

themoment,youhaven'tbeenhomethewhole

weekandMondayyouhavetoleaveagain,”Mnotho

saysandwalksout.

Ngcwethiburieshisheadinhishandsandexhales.

She'spregnantwiththeirfirstchild,shedoesn't



deservethis.Buthedoesn'thaveachoice,this

thingistoostrong,there'snowayhimandMnotho

aregoingtobespecialanddodgeit.

Heshutshiseyesashetriestoimagineherface

whenhetellsherthathe'sgoingtoJohannesburg

onMonday.

[11/19,09:58] :ChapterForty-Four

Zanamuhla

“Hlahla,”heyellssomewhereinthelivingroom.

Iputmygownonandheadstothedirectionofhis

voice.Heneverentershereunlessifit'simportant.

“Areyouokay?”heasksassoonashiseyesland

onme.

Ibrushmyface,hopingthereisnotraceoflast

night'sheavytears,andnodmyhead.

Mynodisn'tenoughtoconvincehimofmywords.

“Whydidn'tyoucometothebreakfasttable?”he

asks,stillscanningmewithhiseyes.



“I'mnothungry,”Isay.

Henarrowshiseyes.

DeepbreathZanamuhla!Bravefaceon!

“I'mnothungry,I'lleatlater,”Isay.

“You'vebeencrying?”heasks.

Ibitemylipandshakemyhead.ThelastthingI

wanttodoisbreakingdowninfrontofhim.

“Comehere,”hesaysandopenshisarm.

Iburymyheadonhischest,hecoversmewithhis

armsandasksmetotalktohim.Wordsfailtocome

outandIjustbreakdownandcry.

“Didhehityou?”heasks.

Ishakemyhead.

Hereleasesasighofreliefandkeepsmeinhis

embrace.

“Iknowit'snoteasy,you'repregnantandalone.But

you'restrongHlahlaandnowyouhavetobeeven

morestrongforthebaby,”hesays.



IneverthoughtI'dhearthesewordsfromhim.I

expectedhimtoshoutlikehealwaysdoes.

“Thankyou,”Isayandwipemyface.

“Qophelowillbringyourbreakfasthere,youhaveto

eatforthebaby,”hesays.

“Youcare?”Iask.

“You'remyannoyingsister,ofcourseIcare,and

Sgubhuisumshana,”hesays.

Urgh!Ihatethisname,itmakesmefeellikeI'm

carryinganuglybaby.Sgubhu?No,mybabywill

haveafancyname.I'mthinkingofanEnglishone

sothatIcanlookmodestwhenIreprimandhimor

herinthemall.

QophelobringsmyfoodandIfeelabitbetterafter

eating.IchangeintomyskirtandT-shirtandpack

theclothesbacktothewardrobe.

Ifeelhimstandingbythedoor,butIdon'tturnmy

head.Ikeepmyattentiononthepileofclothesin

frontofme.



“Howwasyournight?”heasks.

No,I'mnotgoingtobedramatictoday,I'llsurprise

himwithcalmness.

“Good,andyours?”Iask.

“Notgood,”hesaysandwalksin.

Hestandsheavilybehindmeandstayssilentfora

fewminutes.Thenheclearshisthroatandsneaks

hisarmsaroundmywaist.

“Pleaselookatme,”hesaysinalowwhisper.

Deepbreath!IletgoofthedressIwasholdingand

turnaroundtofacehim.

“First,Iwouldliketoapologizeaboutlastnight.

Thingsshouldn'thavehappenedthatway,

sometimesIbelievetoomuchinthedreamsand

allowthemtofreakmeout.Iknowyou'llneverdo

somethinglikethat,Iwaswrongonsomanylevels

andI'msorry,”hesays.

Hisapologyisheartfeltbutit'stooearlyformeto

letthingsgo.Itwilltaketime,I'mscaredtoevengo

outandfaceMnotho.Hereallyembarrassedme.



“IknowthatI'mnothereasmuchasIshouldbe

andI'mnotsupportingyouenoughbecauseofmy

duties.Iapologizeforthataswell,youdon't

deserveit,”hesays.

Iopenmymouthtospeakbutheshushesmeand

shakeshishead.He'snotdonetalking.

“I'msorryIhavethisgiftandyouhavetocompete

withit.I'msorryIwasbornthiscomplicatedandI

fellinlovewithyouandtrappedyouinthis

complicatedlife.”Hepullsmetohischestand

wrapshisarmsaroundme.He'shurting,Icanfeelit.

“Iwasscared,”hesaysbehindmyneck.

Ipushhisshouldersandcuphisfaceinmyhands.

“NgcwethiIloveyou.Nomatterhowlongyou're

gone,Iwillwaitforyou.I'llneverseekcomfortelse

where,letalonefromyourbrother,”Isay.

“IknowsthandwasamiandI'mwillingtodo

anythingtoshowyouhowsorryIam,”hesays.

“Anything?”Hebetterthinkthisthrough.

“Anything,”herepeats.



Ohboy,you'regoingtoregretthis.

“Iwilltellyoulater,don'tgobackonyourword.”

Hesmilesandpecksmylips.

“Ipromise…Ihavemissedyoubaby,”hesays.

“Really?”Iask.

Hebiteshislipandlooksatmylipswithanaughty

grin.

“Let'slockthedoors,”hesays.

Iclimbonbedandwaitashegoesouttolockthe

frontdoor.They'llthinkwe’restilltryingtosortout

ourissues.IjusthopeSangelihledoesn'tcomeand

demandtobeletin.

“Iwassocoldwithoutyou,”hesaysandclimbson

bed.I'mjustlyingonbedlikeaslaughteredchicken.

Hetakeshisclothesoffandundressesme.I

haven’tseenanakedmaninalongtime,Irunmy

handsoverhischestandfeelthousandbutterflies

inmytummy.



“Mychildisgrowing.”Hebrushesmytummy.

“How'sshetreatingyou?”heasks.

“Bad,”Isay.

Hekissesmylipsandgoesdowntomynaveland

plantsasoftkiss.

“IlovethetwoofyoumorethanIlovemyself,”he

saysandlooksuptoseemyreaction.

“IknowNgcwethi,I'veneverdoubtedyourlove,”I

say.

“Thankyou…howdidthisonetreatyou?Ihopeshe

didn'tmissmetoomuch.”Hishandisrubbingmy

mound.Iwastooangrytothinkaboutsex,butnow

thatIseeJamaherelookinglikeanangrymonster,I

thinkImissedhimandIcan'twaitforhimtobe

insideme.

“Imissedyou,”Isay.

Hekissesmedeeplyandrubsmyclitwithmore

pressure.Mybodyisheatingup,IwanthimandI

wanthimnow.

“Ngcwethipleasefuckme,”I'mbegging.



Hebreaksthekissandslidesdowntothefloor.

Whatnow?Wearewaypastthecondomphase.

Hepullsmylegsandliftsthemoverhisshoulders.

Hisheadisbetweenmythighs,I'malreadypanting

likeI'vejustranalongmarathon.Hespreadsmy

foldsandsweepshistongueacrossmywetflesh.

Hisnameescapesmylips.Histongueisuntying

everyknotsinmybody,I'mridingthroughthe

wavesofpleasure.Hepressesmyclitwithhis

tongueanddigsmyinsidefleshwithhisfingers.

Thewavebreaksfrommyspinalcordandrides

throughmyveins,allthewaytomytoes.

I'msnappedoutofthecloudbyhishardthrusts.

He'sstaringatmewithastillface,likehe's

recordingeverycrazyfacialexpressionthatImake.

“Iloveyou,”Iwhisper.

Hesmilesandpullsout.

“Ngcwethi?”Hemustn'tdare,thisismydi€k!

“Getdownandholdontothebed,”hesays.

“Huh?”I'mlost.



Hepullsmeoffbedandturnsmedownonmy

stomachagainstit.

Hepullsmylegsapartandinsertshimselffrom

behind.

I'mtheonemoaningdeeplylikeamanandhe's

screaminglikealady.Changeofroles!

Hepoundsharderandcrieslouder.

“Zanopleasedon'tdothistome.”

I'mnotreallydoinganythingtohim,I'mjustlyingon

mystomachandgivinghimmybehind.He'sthe

onedoingthingstohimself.

“Pleasebaby!”Heslamsonmeharder.Ilosemy

gripandlieflatlyonthebed.Hefreezesonmyback

andletsoutagroan.

Ilethimspreaditallinsideandthenremovemyself

beforeIthrowupeverythingIateearlier.

Hegetsonbedandburieshisfaceonmyarm,

collectinghisbreath.

“Whatdidyoudotome?”hemurmurswithhisface

turneddown.



“Youdideverythingtoyourself,”Isay.

Hechucklesandlooksup.Helookslikeasexy

mess.He'sofficiallyoutofthegame.RightnowI'd

sayjumpandhe'dask-howhighbosslady.

“You'llkillyourownhusbandoneday,”hesays.

“Husband?”Iliftmyeyebrow.

“Yes,wifey.”

Irollmyeyesandlaugh.

“Sthandwasami,”hesaysinadifferenttone.

Ijuststareathimandwaitforwhat'scoming.

“Mnothoismeetingupwithsomefarmersin

CaltornCentre.”Helinkshishandonmineand

castshiseyesdowntomychest.

“He'sleavingMondayandcomingbackon

Wednesday.Iwouldliketogowithhimandsupport

him.Onlyifit'sokaywithyou,IknowthatIhaven't

beenaroundin….”Ismileandlifthischinup.Iwant

himandMnothotoworkthingsoutandIknow

sometimetogetherwouldbeaperfectchancefor

themtoreconnect.



“Youcango,”Isay.

Hefrowns.

“Youwon'tbeangry?”

“Yes,”Isay.

“Whythisgoodmood?”Hesmirksandbrushesmy

thigh.

“Wellfedchildrenarethehappiest,”Isay.

Heburstsintolaughter.

.

.

***SunnysideParkHotel***

Mnotho

Heunderstandshisbrother'sfear,Zanamuhla

meanseverythingtohimandifdoingthisisgoing

toputhimatease,thenhe'llgladlydoit.Butit'snot

hisresponsibilitytomakesurethattheirplan



comestogether.

Heleaveshisbagonthefloorofhishotelroomand

goestothebalconytofindNgcwethi.Hesaid

someonewhoknowssomeonehadpromisedto

findthegirl.It’llbeeasy,they'remilesawayfrom

home,theirpathswillnevercrosswiththisgirl,

she'llnameherpriceandthey'llallgotheirseparate

ways.

“She'sonherway,”Ngcwethisaysandsighs

heavily.

ForamomentMnothoworries.Ngcwethihas

alwaysmadeitclearwhatsexmeanstohim.It's

morethanjustaphysicalinteraction,fromthe

youngage,beforeheevendiscoveredhisgift,he

neverfooledaroundwithgirls.

“Doyouthinkyoucandoit?”Mnothoasks.

“Ihavetodoit,”hesaysandshrugshisshoulders.

“Issheclean?”Mnothoasks.Theyhavetogoflesh

tofleshwiththisperson,hedoesn'ttakechances

withhishealth.



“Yes,theydidallthetests,”hesays.Healready

feelsterribleaboutwhatthey'reabouttodotoher

andhowhemightdoit.

“I'mgoingtograbafewthings,I'llcomebacklater.

Tellhertowaitinmyroomwhenyou'redone,”

Mnothosays.Thelastthinghewantstowitnessis

hisbrotherhavingsexwiththeprostituteor

whatevershe'slabelledas.

.

.

Ngcwethi

He'sstandingnexttothebedwithhishandstucked

insidehispockets.Hisstareisintimidatingbutshe

goesaheadandstripsherclothesoff.

“Lieonbed,”heordersandunbuttonshisshirt.He

doesn'twanttodothis.Whydidsheagree?She's

makinghimbetrayhiswife.He'sangryandforthe

wrongreasonshe'sangryather.

Sheclimbsonbedandliesonherback.Hestands



wherehewasstandingandmassageshisshaft

withhiseyesclosed.

Thisisnotwhatsheexpected.Theysaidsome

peopleneededagirlforthenight,tworichpeople

whocanmakeherdreamscometrue,andshe

thoughtshewascomingtosatisfytheirneeds.But

itdoesn'tlooklikethismanherehasanysortof

needforherbody.

Hisshaftspringsoutandhardens.Hegetsonbed

andkneelsbetweenherlegs.Hepourslubeonhis

handandrubsonhervulva.

Heburieshisheadoverherneckandfingersher.

Shefeelstheheatandbrusheshisback.Hefreezes

andlooksuptoher.

Shestopsimmediately.Nobodyexplainedthedo's

anddon'stoher.Shethoughtitwouldbenormal

sex,butit'snot.

Heinsertshimselfslowlyandliftshisbrowneyesto



herface.Whensheflinches,hepausesuntilher

bodyrelaxesagain,thenhepushesinuntilhe

completelyfitsin.

She'stightandwarm.Moaningontopofherwas

notinhisplansbuthecan'thelpit.Theleasthe

coulddorightnowistonotkissher.Thatwouldbe

waytoointimate.So,hebitesthesideofherneck

andthrustsasfastashecan.

“Zano….”Hegroansandexplodesinsideher.

Silence.

“CanIgodrinkwater?”sheasksafteranawkward

momentofsilence.

Herollstotheothersideandreleasesasigh.

“Room102,he'llfindyouthere,”hetellsher.

Shehesitantlynodsherheadandwalksaway.

Afteramomentofexercisinghisbreathshefinally

getsoffbed.Hetakeshisphoneanddragshimself

tothebathroom.



Itringsthreetimesbeforesheanswers.

“Mmmm!”

“Areyoueating?”heasks.

“Hmmm,”shesays.

Hesmilesandstandinfrontofthemirror.Whenhis

eyesmeetthereflectionofhisnakedbodyhissmile

disappears.

“I'llneverloveanyonethewayIloveyoumyZano,”

hesays.

Sheswallowswhatevershehadinhermouthand

asksifhe'sokay.

“Iwillseeyoutomorrow,”hesays.

“Tomorrow?”SheexpectedhimhomeonThursday

orFridaymorning.

“Yes,I'mcomingbacktoyou.”

.

.

Mnotho



HegoestoNgcwethi'sroomtocheckonhimand

findshimlyingonhisbackandstaringupatthe

ceiling.

“Didshearrive?”heasks.

“She'swaitingforyou.”

Hewantstoaskhowitwentbutlookingathisface

hecantellthathe'sdrowninginsorrow.

“Iwillleaveinthemorning,”Ngcwethisaysbefore

hewalksout.

Hejustnodshisheadandwalksout.Heexpected

this,Ngcwethiwasn'tgoingtohandlewhathe

proposedandifhecontinueslikethisZanamuhla

willfindout.

Hepushesthedoorofhisroomandwalksinwith

hisjacketinhishands.

Thegirlislyingonthebedwithherfacedown.

Afrowngrowsonhisface.Hehasn'tseenherface



butshe'sdefinitelynotwhathehadinmind.He

thoughtofsomeurbansl¥twithaPeruvianweave,

longnailsandthickmudofmake-uponherface.

Someoneslimandtall.Maybeabitlighterin

complexion.

Hestandsbythebedandclearshisthroat.

“Hellothere,”hesays.

Shewasjustdozingoff,whenshehearsthe

strangevoiceshejumpsupandfallsoffbed.She

bumpsherhipsagainstthefloorandgroansinpain.

“Areyouokay?”heasksandrushestoher.

Shedustsherselfupandnodsherheadtoputhim

atease.

“Areyoutiredalready?”heasks,playfully.

Shenervouslyliftsherbeadyeyestohim.Hisworld

haltstoastop.Heblinksanumeroustimesand

looksatheragain.Thiscan'tbeahumanbeing!No

onecanbethisbeautiful.

Hisbraineventuallyunfreezes,hissensescrawl

backinanduntiehistongue.



“What'syourname?”heasks.

“Khuthadzo,”shesays.

Hefrowns.Whatkindofnameisthat?

“Khuthazo?”hepronouncesitinhisZuluaccent.

Shesmiles,revealingasetofwhiteteeththathave

anarrowgapatthefront.Onedimplecrinkleson

hercheeksandsherubsherthicklipstorefrain

fromherchildishgrin.

“JustsayKhuthi,”shesays.

Henodshisheadandinhalesasilentbreath.He

wantstotouchherdark-chocolateskintofeelif

whatheseesisrealbuthedoesn'thavetheguts.

Damn,wherearehismanners?

“I'mMnothoMthembu,”hesaysandpullsouthis

handforahandshake.

Heshouldn'thave!Shejusttouchedhishandand

he'snotbreathing.Hersoftskinrubbingagainsthis

hassentatrailoftinglesthroughouthisbody.

“Khuthi,”hernameescapeshislipsandhefreezes



whensheliftshereyestohim.

Heclearshisdrythroat.

“Whatdoyouwantustodo?”

Herthineyebrowssnaptogether.Whatkindofa

questionisthis?Heknowsexactlywhattheyhave

todo.

“Idon'twanttowasteyourtime,”shesays.

Ohsnap!Whatthefuckiswrongwithhim?

“ShouldIgetyousomethingtodrinkfirst?”heasks.

“Ifyoudon'tmind,”shesays,abitconfused.

Herushesoutandcomesbackwithtwoglassesof

wine.

She'smoreconfusedashesitsonbedwiththe

glassinhishandandstaresatherlikeshe'sa

foreigncreaturethatdroppedfromMars.

“Howoldareyou?”heasks.

Shedidn'texpectthisquestion.



“Ummm…21,”shesaysandlooksathim,waitingfor

thenextquestionthat'srisingfromhisfrown.

“Soyoung…”hesaysthatandstops.Shealready

knowswhathe'sthinkingandshewishestoexplain

tohimthatshe'snotwhathe'sthinking.Butwhy

doesitmatter?He'sjustastrangerlookingfora

holetoreleasehimselfintoforthenight.He'llgo

backtohisflashylifeandforgetabouttheVhenda

poorgirlhefuckedonce.

“Mybrotherisleavingtomorrow.Doyoumind

fittingmeinyourscheduleandaccompanyingme

totheeventonWednesdaynight?”heasks.

Shechokesonherdrink.Didhesayevent?Anevent

ofpeoplelikehim?That'snothappening.

“Khuthazoplease,”hesaysandhisaccentsends

herintoafitoflaughter.

“Khuthi,pleasesticktothat,”shesays,shakingher

head.

“I'mZuluandIdon'thavethegaptohelpme

pronounce-dzo,”hesays.



“Areyouserious?”Shecovershermouthand

giggles.

Hewatchesherwiththecornersofhislipscurving

up.Ngcwethimayleavebuthe'snotgoing

anywhere.NotevenonThursday.He'llstayhere

untilhelearnstopronouncehernameproperly.Of

course,that'sjusthislameexcuse,whenheleaves

theplacehisheartwillstaybehindandhewantsto

makesurethatit'llbesafewithher.

[11/19,09:59] :ChapterFortyFive

Nontobeko

IbitemyfingerandlookatthetableIjustlaid.The

napkinsshouldn'tbefoldedthisway.Ialsoneedto

changethejugandwipethesechairsonemore

time.

Ifeelhimwalkingbehindme.Hestopsafewfeet

awayfrommeandIknowthathe'slaughing.That's

whathe'sbeendoingthewholeevening.Hethinks



thatI'mcrazyanddramatic.

“They'rejustkids,youknow,”hesays.

“Mshibeleavemealone,”Isayandwalkaroundthe

tabletofixthecloth.Theycouldbehereanyminute

fromnow.FromwhatI'veheardthedaughterisvery

demandingandshegetseverythingthatshewants.

Andthesonisawkwardlyquietandhe'slivingwith

thevoidofhismother.Idon'twantthemtothink

thatI'mtryingtoreplaceher.Iknowhowkidscan

be.

“Theywon'tevennoticethesenewplates,”hesays.

Hewasn'tthisannoyingwhenhewasstillliving

withme.Itmustbethoseshotshekeptdrinking

earlier.He'sactingabitfunny,laughingat

everythingandopenlytalkingabouthissiblings.

“Whenareyoubringingthegirlsover?”Iask.

“Notanytimesoon,Idon'twantyoutobreakyour

backtryingtopleasethem,”hesays.

Irollmyeyesandcarryonwithmyarrangements.

He'sbeenheresinceyesterday,hesayshegota



dayoff.Idon'tevenknowwhereheworksorlives,

andIthinknotknowingisgoodformymental

health.Whatevershithe'sinvolvedinisshadyand

he'stooyoungforit.BusikhayalaughedwhenI

proposedthatwetakehimtouniversity.

There'sacarpullingupoutside.Itmustbethem.

Mshibegrabsthebottlefromthebarfridgeand

disappears.Igotothedoorandopen.

He'swalkingatthefrontwithhisprincessholding

hishand.Theboyisfollowingbehindthem,

occupiedbysomethinginhishand.Istandonthe

samespotwithmyhandonthehandle.Idon'twant

tobetooforward.

Hesmiles,grabsmywaistandpullsmeinside.

“Youlookbeautiful,”hecomplimentsandkissesthe

sideofmyface.Someoneclearshisthroatbehind

us.Hisson.

Heturnshisheadtohimwithawidegrinplastered

onhisface.



“WhatdidItellyou?”heasks.I'msocurioustofind

outwhattheytalkedabout.

“Babayouneedtoactyourage,”thesonsaysand

laughs.

“I'mactingmyage.”Hejoinsintothelaughter.I

guessit'sthefather&soninsidejoke,whatever

they'relaughingat.

Thegirlsitsnexttohim.Theboysitsonmyside.

Hepoursaglassofjuiceandpassesittoher.

ShouldIpourfortheboyaswell?I'veneverbeena

parentinmylife.

“Where’sMshibe?”heasks,scanningtheroomwith

hiseyes.

“Somewhere,drinking,”Isay.

Henodshisheadandlooksatbothhischildren.

Introductiontime!Isilentlytakeinadeepbreath

andwaitforhimtospeak.

“Qophelo…Sangelihle…meetNontobekoMaseko…”

He'snotdonebuttheprincessliftshereyestome.

“YaNontobekoMaseko.”



Heclearshisthroatandbrushesherhead.Bathong,

thischildjustbrokethebiggestruleofablack

societyandhe'sjustbrushingherheadlikehe

broketheice-creamcone.

“Youwon'tcallherbynameSangelihle,butif

someoneasksyouwhoyourmotheris,you'lltell

themthatyourmotherisNontobekoMasekoand

theotheroneiswiththeangels.Butyou'llreferto

herasMa.Understand?”

Shenodsherheadandrephraseshergreeting.

“HelloMama,”shesays.

Nowthisismygirl.She'ssocutebytheway,my

ovariesaredancing.IfIevergetachildmayitbea

girl.

Hepeckshercheekandturnshisattentionto

Qophelowho'salreadyhelpinghimselfwiththe

meat.

“Won'tyougreetJama?”heasks.

Heswallowsfastandliftshisheadtome.Ican't

helpthesmilebreakingfrommyface.Theselittle



humanbeingsarehisworldandformetoperfectly

fitintoitIhavetoacceptandlovethemasifthey're

myown.

“HelloMa,”hesaysandwipeshismouthwiththe

backofhishand.

“Usethenapkin,Qophelo!”Isayinawe.

Busikhayashakeshisheadandgivesmeafunny

look.

“Helovesfood.Idon'tknowwhohetookafter.”

“It'sweirdofyounottoknow,”Isay.

“Meaning?”heaskswithaslightfrown.

“MustIdish?”

HiseyesimmediatelygooverthedishesandIknow

thathewantseverydamnthingthat'sonthistable.

I'myettoofficiallymeetMazwakhe,butthisshould

answerwhoQophelotookafterwithhisbigappetite.

Ifreakedoutfornothing.Mshibewasright,these

arejustkidsandbythelookofthings,Qophelo



alreadyknewaboutmeandacceptedthatI'minhis

father'slife.Theprincessisnotbothered,she'snow

watchingcartoonsasifshe'sbeenherebefore.

“Ididn'tknowthissoftsideofyours,”IsayasIjoin

himonthebalcony.Hepuffshiscigaretteforthe

lasttimeandthenthrowstheremainingpieceon

thefloorandstepsonitwithhisfoot.Wealways

fightaboutthisbuttodayIletitslide.I'minagood

mood.

“Sometimestheydrivemecrazybuteverymoment

withthemisablessing,”hesays.

“Babygirlsarecute,”wordsescapemymouth.

Thenaughtysmileonhisface!Hemustn'tdare.

“NotnowBusikhayahawu!InfutureIwanttohavea

daughterwho'lllooklikeme,”Isaybeforeideas

startfillinghishead.

“Ialwaysopenmyeyes,youknowthat,”hesays

andsmirks.

He'sreallytooyoungtobelieveinthosethings.

“So,Italkedtomyelders,”hesaysandstealsa



glanceatmyconfusedface.

“They'llcomeafterNgcwethi'swedding.”

What?!That'sinlessthanamonth.

“SosoonBusikhaya?”Iask.

“IneedyouhomeNtobe.”

“Whataboutmycompany?Mylifeis…”Hepullsme

intohisarmsandshutsmeupwithasloppykiss.

.

.

Zanamuhla

WhenIturntotheothersidemyfacebumpsona

hardbody.Withmyeyesclosed,Iliftmyhandup

andittouchesahuman.Myeyesopenimmediately,

mynervessettlebackintoplaceswhenImeethis

starewidelyfixedonme.



“Ngcwethi?”Irubmyeyesandlookathimcarefully.

Ithoughthewasnolongercoming.

“Whendidyougethome?”Iask.

“Around23h15,”hesays.

Inodmyheadandkeepmyeyesonhim.Yes,Ihear

thathearrivedwhenIwasalreadyasleepandhe

didhimselfafavourbynotwakingmeup.Butwhy

isheup,withthelightson,andstaringatme?

“Iseverythingokay?”Iask.

“IloveyouZanamuhla.”

That'snotwhatIaskedbutIsmileandwrapmy

armsaroundhim.He'stense.Ihopenothing

happenedbetweenhimandMnothoin

Johannesburg.

“It's3amnow,”hesays.

“Really?Ishouldgetmoresleep.”

“No.Iwantustogosomewhere.”

“Atthistime?”Iaskwithmyeyeswidened.Hejust

saidithimselfthatit'sstillatnight;3am.



“Yes,please,”hesays.

Ihatehowcreepyheis.Johannesburghaschanged

himalready.Hedidn'tevenspendtwofulldays

thereandhe'salreadydodgy.

“Okayfine,butbeforewego…”Iclimbontopofhim

andlieonhischest.Idon'tknowwhenhe'llleave

againandforhowlong,everyminutethatwespend

togethershouldcount.

“Zanamuhlawait,”hesaysandtenderlyputsmeat

thesideofthebed.Isherejectingme?Thewhole

me!

“What'sgoingon?”Ican'tcontrolhowbruisedmy

voicesounds.

“I'mjusttiredsthandwasami.”

“Oh,okay.”

Heplaceshishandonmycheek.Iputafakesmile

onandlookintohishauntedeyes.Iknowhimlike

thebackofmyhand,somethingisbotheringhim.

Hedoesn'tconfideinmethatmuchandI

understandbecausehe'swhoheis.Somethings



havetostaybetweenhimandhissoul.Ijusthope

it'snotsomethingthatcanendupspiritually

destroyinghim.Ihatetoseehimsad.

“IloveyouNgcwethi,”Isay.

Heshutshiseyesasifmywordsbringhimintense

painanddropshisheadonmychest.Ikissthetop

ofhisheadandwrapmyarmsaroundhisshoulders.

“I'msosorry,”hesays,hisvoicealmostinaudible.

“Iunderstandbabe.It'sfine.”

Heliftshisheadupslowlyandlooksatme.His

teethhavecapturedhisquiveringlowerlip,but

nothingcancapturenorpreventhiseyesfrom

tearing.

“I'msorry,”hewhispersbeforehedropshisheadon

mychestagain.Thenhischeststartsbouncingand

Irealizethatsomethingmore,waytoodeepforme,

iseatinghimup.

“Ngcwethiwhat'sgoingon?”Myownvoiceis

breaking.BeforeIevenknowhispainI'mableto

shareitwithhim.Mynightieissoakedonmychest,



nowhe'scryingopenly,eventhoughhisheadisstill

pressedagainstmychest.

Fortyminuteslater,hecomesoutofthebathroom

andputshisjacketon.Ihaven'tbeentoldwherewe

aregoingsoearlyinthemorningorthereasonof

hisearlierbreakdown.Allthatmattersisthathis

moodhasimprovedalittlebit.He'sabletolookat

meandsmilegenuinely.

“Areyounotgoingtotellmewherewearegoing?”I

askaswejointhehighway.

“We'regoingtoDurban,”hesays.

“Forwhat?”Myeyeswiden.That'smilesaway,and

whywasn'tItoldearlier?Iwould'vecarriedsome

moneytobuyR7DenimjeansandR2.50Nike

sneakersthere.

“Forbreakfast.”

Getoutofhere!Wearetravellingallthisdistanceto

goandeat?

“NgcwethiI'mserious.WhyarewegoingtoDurban



atthistime?”Iask.

Heglancesatmewiththeghostofasmileand

focusesontheroadwithoutanswering.Iletouta

sighandleanbackonmyseat.

MaybeIwould'veenjoyedthistripifhegavemethe

morningglory.ButrightnowI'msalty,anxiousand

forsomereasons,stillhorny.

“Whatareyoudoing?”Hiseyesarefixedonthe

road,howdidheseeme?

“Justfixingmyskirt,”Isay.

“Bysqueezingyourthighslikethat?Andyou're

doingitinfrontofmetopunishme.”

“Yousaidyouweretired,what'syourproblemwith

mehelpingmyself?”Isnap.

“Ican'tdoanythingtoyou.I'mundergoinga

certain…”Ohgosh!Iforgethistermsandconditions.

NowIfeelbadforholdingagrudgeagainsthisdi€k.

Butheshould'vetoldmeearlier.

“I'msorry,”Imumbleundermybreath.



Hedoesn'tsayanything.Iletafewminutespass

andthendoitagain.Itfeelsreallygood,almostas

goodashim.HoweverIdon'treachthebreaking

point,hekeepsstealingglancesatmeandIhaveto

sitproperlywhenhedoes.

Whyareweparkedhere,bythesea?Ihopehedidn't

bringmeheretodrownme.It'ssoearlyand

freezingcold.Onlywhitepeopleenjoythesetypeof

conditions.They'realreadyupanddownintheir

shortsandvests.

“Wherearewe?Andwhatarewedoinghere?”Iask.

“Durbanharbour,forthesunrisecruise.It'sonlyfor

thirtyminutesthenwe'llheadtoourdestination.”

Bathong!Ithoughtthiswasourdestination.Whyis

hespeakinglikewe'reinthistogether?Ihaveno

freakin’cluewhat'sgoingonhere.

“Iwanttostayafewminutesinthewaterbeforethe

boatsailsoff,”hesaysandstripshist-shirtoff.Am

Icrazyforfeelingcold?Ormaybemyskinisweak.

Howisitpossibleforsomeonetothinkabout



swimminginthiscondition?

Hetakessomethingoutofhistrouserpocketand

rubsitonhispalms.Helooksatme,asifto

memorizemyspot,andthenrushestowardsthe

water.Doevenpeopleswimhere?Idon'tthinkit's

allowed.

Hedivesintothewaterrightinfrontofmyeyesand

disappearsunderthewaves.I'mtryingnottopanic,

Ngcwethiisnotachild,heknowshowtoswim,

right?Butminutespassandhe'snowhereonthe

surface.Peoplewhosawhimarestartingtogather

incirclesanddiscussingitundertheirbreaths.

Hewouldn'tdrownandleavemehere!Istartpacing

aroundandrecitingasilentprayer.

Ihearmurmursandliftmyheadup.It'shimwalking

towardsme,hiswetfeetsockedupwithsandand

hisyummybodydrippinginwater.

“Youlook….”Fuckhim.Ilooklikewhat?Hescared

thecrapoutofme!

“Arewegoingtotheboatorwhat?”Isnap.



Insteadofansweringmetheidiotliftsmeupand

spinsmearound.Icannotkeepupwithhismood.

Onemomenthe'sdrowninginsorrowandnext,he's

overthemoonlikeDonald.

“You'llseethesunrisingwhileyou'reintheocean.

It'sthemostbeautifulthingever,Iwantustostand

blablabla…”Idon'tcareabouttherisingsunand

oceans.Itdoesn'tticklemyfancy,I'monlydoing

thisbecausehe'salreadybookeditandhedidn't

givememuchofachoice.

“Aslongasthere'senoughfood,”Isay.

“Iwouldn'tstarvemychild,”hesays.

Iturnandlookathimwithmyeyebrowslifted.

“Andyou'dstarveme?”Iask.Icannotbelievethat

I'mcompetingwithanunbornchild.I'mdefinitely

notmaturedenoughformotherhood.

.

.

Ienjoyedtheboatcruisething,eventhoughitwasa

bitcoldformeandIkeptthinkingabouttheTitanic



saga.TheSouthAfricanversionone,mebeing

RoseandhimbeingJackanddrowningwhiletrying

tosaveme.Ohgosh,itwould'vebeenadisaster.

Nowwe'reinacardealership;ToyotaDurban.I'm

tryingnottomakethistripbeaboutmeeating

everythingthatmycravingsdroolon,butwow,the

thoughtoffreshmuttonpie.

“Babe,whydon'tyoudrivemetoPie-Cityandthen

youdoyourthingsherewhileI'mwaitingthere?”I

ask.

“You'rehungryagain?”

Whatdoeshemean‘again’?Whatis‘again’doingin

hissentence?Ishetryingtoinsultme?

“No,youcan'tZano.Youhaveto….we'llgoafter

we'redonehere.Iswearit'llbefast,”hesays.

Sigh!

Awhitemanwelcomesusfromtheentrance.Bythe

lookofthingshimandNgcwethiknoweachother



verywell.Ifollowbehindthem,mindingmyown

business.Ireallydon'tcareaboutcars,they'retoo

expensive,asiftheydrivethemselvesandthey

don'tneedpetrol.

“Babe,”hecallsandtapsmyshoulder.

Yawn!

“Huh?”

Hefrowns.Ihatethisandheknowsit.

“What?”Isnapandthewhitemanchuckles.

“Infrontofus,”hesays.

IfollowhiseyesandseeawhiteToyotaRav4with

myname,theMndenione,writtenontheplate:

Zolwandle-ZN

“Whydoesithavemyname?”Iaskhim.

“Becauseit'syours,”hesaysandpopshisjoints

withhisliptightlypressedbetweenhisteeth.

“It'smine?”Iask.WhyonearthwouldIhaveacar?

Don'ttheyneedlicenceinSouthAfricanowadays?

IfIhavemyowncarwho'sgoingtobotherpeople



forliftsandshoutforherchangeinthetaxis?

“Iknowthatnomaterialandnoamountofmoney

canmeasurethelovethatIhaveforyou.Ididn't

buyyouthiscarbecauseIcan,Iboughtitbecause

everythingIdoisforyou.Iwakeupeverydayand

gotoworkforyouandmyfamily.You'rethereason

whyIwakeupwearingasmileeveryday,”hesays.

I'mnotawitnessofthatsmile.Maybeit'san

internalone.MostofthetimesIwakeupnexttoa

bombwaitingtoexplode.

“Idon'tknowhowtodrive,”Isay.

“That'snotaproblem.Youcannotdrivewhileyou're

pregnantanyway.You'llhaveadriverandwhen

you'rebacktonormalyou'llgotothedriving

school.”

Oh,I'mnotnormalnow?

“Maybeyouneedtostepclosermam,it'syourcar,”

thewhitemanbreaksourstare.

Mycar?Oh,yes.Ineedtocheckitout.Imaginenot

beingabletorecognizeyourowncarintheparking



lot.

“Thekeys,”Ngcwethisaysbehindme.

Iturnbacktothem.Thewhitemanhandsthemover

withasmirkonhisface.

Ipressthebuttonandthere'sabeepsound.Iletout

ascreamasitstartstosinkinthatme,Zanamuhla

Ngwane,ownsawholedamncar.

Theleatherinsidesmellsnewandfresh.Ineed

thoseshadytaxistickers;“ILikeYourPermButNot

OnMyWindow.”Passengersareexhausting,

honestlyIcan'tdealwiththem.

Irolldownthewindow.He'sstandingwhereIleft

himwithhishandstuckedinhispocketandahuge

smileplasteringhisface.

“Doyouwantalift?”Iask.

“Wherearewegoing?”

Really?HeknowsthatIcan'tdrive.

“Nowhere,”Isay.



Hewalkstowardsthecarandturnstothe

passenger'sfrontdoor.

“Attheback,”Iyell.

Heshakeshisheadandgoestothebackandhops

inside.

“Putaseatbelton,please,”Isay.

“Lord,I'mgoingtoregretthis,”hemumbleswhile

fasteningthebelt.He'sgoingtogetoutifhe

disrespectsmeinmyowncar.

“Okay,we'releaving,”Isayandturnthekey.The

enginecomesalive.Myfeetshouldbepressed

somewhereonthesepedalsunderhere.

“Zanamuhla!No!No!No!”
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ChapterFortySix

Zanamuhla



IgotacallfromVuyiswatellingmethatNkanyiso

hasgoneAWOLonher.Thedudewassupposedto

gowithhertoDurbantobuytheblanketsforumabo.

NowIhavetocallthatdarkmanwhoneversmiles

thatNgcwethihiredtodrivemeandaskhimtodrive

metotheNgwanes.

BynowIshouldbehomeandmakingsurethat

everythingisreadyforthewedding,weareonly

threeweeksaway,butNgcwethiisnottaking

chanceswithhisbaby.EvenMazwakheadvisedme

toonlygothereafewdaysbeforethewedding.It's

tooriskyforapregnantwomantobearoundpeople

whoshamelesslywantherdead.HonestlyIcannot

waittobeaMthembubylaw.GodknowsthatI'll

neversetmyfootontheirpremisesagain.

Ngcwethi'scarpullsupbelowtheyardasIdressup

togototheNgwanes.He'sstartingtooverdothis

husbandingthing.Hewalksinandthrowsgiftbags

onthebed.Hepassesabunchofflowerstomeand



likethosewomenonBold&TheBeautiful,Ismell

themwithmyeyesclosedandthenkisshischeek.

“Thankyousthandwasami.Icouldn'thaveasked

forabetterman,”Isay.

“That'sbecauseyou'reanamazingwoman.Whyare

youdressingup?Whereareyoutakingme?”

Youknow,I'venevertakenhimanywhere.BeforeI

leavefortheNgwanes,beforethewedding,Ishould

organizealittleromanticgetawaywithhismoney

andpamperhim.IhavetoaskthebusyVuyiswato

bookmeintooneofthoseexpensiverestaurants

shegoestoandthenwe'llgotoaspalater.I'mnot

sureifhe'llunderstandthemassagethingsbutifI

putmyfootdownhe'lldoit.Ialsowantthose

extravaganthappycouplepicturesonmyphone.

“Nkanyisoswitchedoffhisphone.Hewas

supposedtogowithVuyiswatoDurbantobuythe

blanketsforumabo,”Isay.

“Whydon'ttheybuytheminthefree-marketherein

ourtown?”heasks.

“Becausethey'recheapinDurban,”Isay.Itseems



likeheforgetshowmanyancestorsofhisfamily

I'mexpectedtobuyblanketsfor.Evenhis

grandmother'sgreat-grandmotherwasonthelist.

Thenthere'sthatgrandfather’sbrotherwhohad

threewivesandeachwifehadherownbroodof

children.Andtheendlesslistofcousins!Ihaveto

giveittoNkanyiso,hedidwellbyrequestingacrazy

amountoflobola.However,heneedstoputthat

amountintogooduse.Asitishisduty,Iwant

everythingdoneproperlyformywedding.

“Areyougoingtoleavewithoutsayinggoodbye?”

He'sstaringatmethroughthereflectiononthe

mirror.Itiethescarfaroundmyheadandturnto

him.

“Whatdoyoumean?I'mcomingbackbeforethe

dayevenends,”Isay.

“OpenthebagandseewhatIgotyou.”

Oh!I'mnotbeingungratefuloranything,butlately

it'sbeengiftseverydayandI'veeventuallygrown

outofthe“yeey”phase.

Iopenthefirstbagandfindaneckpiece.It's



weighsabitheavysoIguessit'smadeofreal

diamonds.

“ThankyouJama,Iloveit,”Isayandgotothenext

bag.He'sstaringatmewithhisarmsfolded.It

mustbenicebeingaprovider,slashsurpriser.

“Andthen?”It’saboxwrittenSpanx.

Hebreaksabriefchuckleandstepsclosertome.

“Youboughtthis?”Iaskinawe.It'sabitweird,he

boughtmeasetofunderwear.

“You'llputthemonformetonight,”I'mnotsureif

he'stellingmeorasking.

“Tonight?”Iask.

“We'regoingsomewhereprivate.Itwouldbejust

youandI,andourlittleone…thewholenight.”

Gosh,thepriceisridiculous.Willthepantytake

itselfoffwhenIpeeandwipemeafterwards?This

manissuddenlycarelesswiththemoney.

“Howmuchareyouwillingtospendonme?”Iask.

It'sbeenonethingafteranother.Ifhecontinueslike

thiswe'llturnpoorbeforeweevengotoour



honeymoon.

Honeymoon?Hehasnevermentionedit.

“EverycentthatIhave.Whichpantyareyou

wearingtoday?”Ipushhishandsoffmeandmove

farfromhim.Idon'twantthisthingofusshagging

duringtheday,withpeoplescatteredontheyard,to

becomeahabit.

“I'minahurryNgcwethi,”Isay.

“Ionlywanttolook.IswearIwon'ttouch,”hesays

andlickshislowerlip.

“You'relying,”Isayandgrabmyhandbagfromthe

bedsidepedestalandhurrytowardsthedoor.

HegrabsmyarmjustasI'mabouttowalkout

throughthefrontdoor.Mazwakheisstandingwith

Mnothonexttothevanparkedintheyard.They're

withtwoothermenthatIassumeworkatthefarm.

IcatchaglimpseofMazwakhe'sfurrowedface

beforeI'msnatchedbackinsidethehouse.He

shutsthedoorandpinsmeagainstthewall.

“Whyareyourunning?”heasksandunzipsmy



jacketandrunshishandsovermyswollenboobs.

“NgcwethiIhavetogoandfindNkanyiso.Vuyiswa

iswaitingforhim,”Isayandtrytopushhimoff.

Whatiswrongwithhim?Whatworriesmethemost

isthefactthatmybrotherhasaclear

understandingofwhat'shappeninginsidethis

house.Knowinghowheis,I'msurethathe'sabout

tothrowupwhereheis.It'sokayforhimtogive

Vuyiswaorgams,butmycookieshouldbesealed

regardlessofthefactthatI'mabouttogetmarried.

“I'lltransferherthemoneyfortheblankets,you

don'thavetogothere,”hesays.

“Oh,becauseyou'rerich?”Iask,abitwarmedup.

Whatmakeshimthinkit'sokaytothrowhismoney

tosaveeverysituation?Moneyisnoteverything,

sometimesit’saboutallowingpeopletotake

responsibilityfortheiractions.Ican'tletNkanyiso

getawaywiththis.

“No,becauseIwanttospendthistimewithyou,”he

saysandrubshislipstogetheranxiously.

“Iwanttoconfronthimbabe,hecan'tacceptmy



lobolaandthenhidefromtheresponsibilitiesthat

comewithit.”

“We'llgothere…”Hishungryeyessearchmine.I'm

slowlygivingintohisdemands.“Pleasetakecare

ofmefirst.Ihaven'ttouchedMaNgwanesince….”

Myeyeswiden.

“Sincewhen?”Iask.Hemustn'tdarepretendasifI

starvehim.Thiswholeweekhasbeenabouthim

andhisgreedysexualneeds.

Hechucklesandlinkshisforeheadonmine.

“Okay,sincethismorning.ButIcan'tgetenoughof

yousthandwasami.Umnandikanjaninje.”

Irollmyeyesfirstandthenkisshim.Hestripshis

shirtoffandpullsmetowardsthebedroom.His

energysaysitall,I'mabouttoberippedapartagain.

.

.

WeareattheNgwanes.It'saroundsixatnoonand

allthelightsareturnedoff.It'scloudytoday,it

turneddarkassoonasthesunset.



“Isanybodyhome?”IyellinfrontofMamkhulu’s

rondavel.

There'ssomemovementinside.Ngcwethisteps

back,Iguesshe'snotgoinginside.

“Whoisthat?”Thedooropens.It'sactuallybright

insidethehouse,theTVisplaying.

“It'sme,Zanamuhla,”Isay.

“Oh,comein.”

Thatwasabitstrange.Shedidn'tevenaskwhatI

want.TheMamkhuluIknowwould'vekeptme

outsideinthecoldforsolidfiveminutesjusttogrill

mewithunnecessaryquestions.

SABC1?IthoughttheywerenowfansofMzansi

Magicandchannelslikethat.

“Sanibona,”Iaskandlookaroundforaspottosit.

“Zanamuhla,”–istheacknowledgementthatIget.

Nothinghaschangedthatmuchintheirattitude.

“WhereisNkanyiso?”Iask.



“Hedidn'tcomebackfromwork,”Mamkhulureplies.

Ididn'tknowthathefinallyrealizedhisageand

lookedforajoblikehispeers.Bravo,father'sson!

“Wheredoeshework?”Iask.

“HewenttofixNxumalo’skraal.”

Errr?ThewholeNkanyisoNgwanegoesaround,

fixingpeople'skraals.Wheredidmoneygo?And

whereisZandile'sweave?Whyisshesoquiet

today?DSTV?WhydoIseethatcheap,rustyareal

sittingontopoftheTV?Don'ttheyconnectthe

decoderandpunchthatlovely,tallremote?

“HewassupposedtotakeVuyiswatoDurbanto

buyblanketsforumabo,”Isayandwaitforthe

answerastheystartlookingateachother.

“Ialsosenthimaquoteforthekistandhenever

responded,”Isay.

Finally,Mamkhuluclearsherthroatandlooksatmy

direction.Idon'tseethebossy-assfirstwifeinher.

“Zanamuhlathetruthis,wesoldmostofthecows

andrenewedthefurniture.Youknowhowpeople



gossiparoundhere,weweretiredofbeinga

laughingstock.Zandilealsowantedtogether

driverslicense,itwasn'teasyaswethought.She

keptfailingherlearner’stestandKhethilewasalso

tryingtopursuehercomputerstudies.Themoney

ranoutbeforewecouldsaveenoughforyour

wedding.”

Isthisajoke?Theycould'vedoneanythingthey

wantedwiththemoney,butonlyAFTERthe

weddingpreparationsweredoneanddusted.

“Whataboutinkomoyomqhoyiso?”Iask.

Noooo!Theymustn'tdarelookateachotherlike

that!

“Mamkhulu?”Iraisemyvoiceandsnapher

attentionimmediately.

“Nkanyisowasmeanttoreplaceitbutthingsare

notcomingtogether,”shesays.

Ifeelsomethingwarmrunningdownmycheeks.

Howcantheydothistome?Iwould'veletNgcwethi

buytheblanketsandmaybeIwould'vemanagedto

buythekistmyself.Butthecowshouldcomefrom



them.ItshouldbeaNgwanecow,slaughteredto

marryoffaNgwanedaughter.Ngcwethicannot

help,andifNkanyiso'sjobisfixingpeople'skraals,

hewon'taffordacowinaspaceofthreeweeks.

Idon'tknowwhenNgcwethiwalkedin.Ihavemy

faceburiedinmyhandswhenhisvoicebreaksin.

“Mbuyazi,”hegreets.

Becauseofthestickycircumstancestheygreethim

backandofferhimachairtosit.Butheremainson

hisfeetandcallsmyname.

“Let'sgo,”hesays.

Idragmyselfupandwalkout.

Hefollowsbehindmesilentlyandopensthecar

doorforme.

“Whatdidtheydo?”heasksoncehe'sseated.

“Theyspentallthemoneyandsoldallthecows.

Eventhecowtomarrymeoff,everything

Ngcwethi!”



“Don'tcrysthandwasami,”hesays,pullingmyhand.

“HowNgcwethi?Theykeepruiningmylife!”

“Calmdown,I'lltalktoMazwakhe.He'syourbrother,

itwouldn'tbeaproblemifheboughtthecow.We're

gettingmarriedZanamuhla,comehellorhighwater,

you'llbeMrsMthembu.”

“WhatifMazwakhecan'taffordit?Hejuststarted

working,”Iask.

“He'sMadoda'sson,‘can'tafford’-doesn'texistin

hisvocabulary.”

Reallynow?He'sgoingtobragabouthisfather's

money.ButI'mgratefultothathot-headed,corrupt

blackfarmer.

.

.

Ngcwethi

Mazwakhewasn'tgoingtolethissister'swedding

bepostponed.Hewenttooneofthefarmersin



associationwithJama'sandboughtthefattestcow

inthefarm.

Hisheartwasabitbrokenwhenhesawthe

conditiontheNgwaneswerelivingunder.Butthey

hadmadeitcleartohimthathebelongedwherehis

bloodran.So,hedeliveredthecowandhadafew

wordswithNkanyiso,whohestillconsidersasa

littlebrotherdeepdowninhisheart,andthenleft.

It'sfivedaysawayfromtheweddingand

Zanamuhlaisleavingsoon.Ngcwethiknowsthat

shedoesn'treallybelieveintraditionalmedicines

andstufflikethat,eventhoughshesupportshimin

everythinghedoes.Butthistimethere'shisbaby

involved,hecannotlethergotothosepeople

withoutanyprotection.

Hekicksoffhisshoesinfrontadoorwithahuge

blackcrossdrawnonit.

“Ngena,”afrailvoicecallsfromtheinside.

Hecrawlsinwithhiskneesandhishandsclasped

togetherandsitswithhislegscrossedonthesmall



reedmatlaidonthefloor.

“Mkhulu,”hechantsandbowshishead.

Themanchucklesandlightsthecandlesinfrontof

him.

“Isitthewifealready?”heasksafterlightingthe

lastoneandlooksupatNgcwethi.

“Yes,it'shardstayingawayfromher.”He'sgrinning

fromeartoearatthementionofhisZanamuhla.

Themanshakeshisheadwithasmileonhisface.

“So,whatdoyouwant?”heasks.

“Somethingtokeephersafewhileshe'saway.I

didn'twanttogivehersomethingfrommyownpot,

youknowwhattheysay,”Ngcwethisaysandthey

bothshareachuckle.

Thenthemanthrowshisstonesinfrontofthelit

candles,themoodimmediatelyintensifies.

“Yourgrandmotherisstillisolatedfromthefamily,”

hesays.

Ngcwethitakesadeepbreath.Thisisnotwhathe



cameherefor.Thoseissuesaretoodeepforanyof

them.Hehasignoredthemthislongandheisnot

willingtotouchthem.

“There'sacleansingthatneedstobedone.Lokhu

kungcolahaspasseddowntotwomore

generationsandyourgrandfatherispissed.Andhe

cannotdoanythingtosavethisfamilyfrom

breakingapart,becausethisfamilyoweshiman

apology,”themansays.

Ngcwethishakeshishead.Hecan'tdothis.Not

beforehiswedding.Thisistoocomplicatedforhim,

evenhisfatherneverbotheredtosolveit.It'snot

hisplace.

“Mkhulucanwetalkaboutthislater?”heasks.

“Whylater?Youwantthefamilytotearapartfirst

beforeyoufixthings.Eventhisboy….”Theman

pointsatthetinystonepeakingbetweenbigger

ones.ItmustbeQophelo.“Thisonewillsufferthe

doingsofhisfathersandmother.Thatchildyour

wifeiscarryingwillturnagainstyouryoungest

brother'schildrenanditwillbeamassacre.”



Mnotho’schildrenandhischild?No,hecannot

allowthattohappen.They'redoingallthis;working

hard,takingwivesandbuildingtheirhousesinthe

village,sothattheycanbuildaclose-knitMthembu

clan.

“WhatshouldIdo?”heasks.

“Everywomanthathashadaprivateencounterwith

morethanonemaninthefamilyshouldbringa

whitegoatatthepresenceoftheMthembuelders

andappease.”

It'snotcomplicatedashethought,exceptthathe

hastoburstMaMbonambi’ssecrets.Buthe'snot

compromisingwiththenextgenerationofthe

Mthembus.She'llhavetotakeresponsibilityofher

actionsaseverybodyelse.

“Whataboutthosewhohavepassedon?”heasks

“Theirfamilieswillstandinforthem,”themansays.

Henodshisheadandwatchesashis‘Mkhulu’

pokesthestoneswithawidegrinonhisface.

“Whatdoyousee?”heasks.



“Thetoughtimesandgoodtimeslyingahead.This

childhasnosenseoftimingatall,”themansays,

stillgrinninglikeaCheshirecat.

WhateverheseesthereNgcwethidoesn'twantto

findout.Theonlythingheneedstodoistogo

home,callanurgentfamilymeetingwithonlyhis

brothersandmother,andbreakthenewstothem.

Thiscleansingceremonyhastobedonebeforehis

wedding.Nombuso’sfamilyhavetostandinforher

andbringtherequestedwhitegoat.Hisunclewill

knowwheretofindtheirgrandmother'srelatives

andthey'lldothesame.

Nandi?Mndenihastomakeuphismind,ifhe's

goingtohaveafuturewithhershe'llalsoneedto

takepartintheceremony.

Andthenhismother,hopefullyBusikhayawon'tkill

anyonewhenhefindsout.

Butthen,theremightbeafifthpersontobring….
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ChapterFortySeven

Everyonehasgatheredintheloungetohonour

Ngcwethi'surgentcallofafamilymeeting.Well,

exceptforMnothowho'sstillabsorbedina

phonecalloutside.Zanamuhlawasbookedintoa

spawithVuyiswaandshe'sexpectedhomeafter

themeetinghasbeenadjourned.Asmuchasshe's

alreadylikefamilytoeveryone,somethingsstill

needtobekeptfromherears.

ThekidsweresenttoNtobe.She'llhavetoadjust

veryfasttothisfamilybecauseonceyouget

involvedwithoneofthemtheirproblemspartially

becomeyourown.

“CansomeonecallMnothoin?Ileftsomanythings

undoneathome,”theuncle,Siyabonga,says.

BeforeanyonegoesoutMnothowalksinwithhis

eyesgluedonhisphone.He'sintheworldofhis

own,he'sbeenglowingandsmilingalonesincehe

camebackfromJohannesburg.Andthoselong-ass



callsthathemakeswithhisvoicekeptatitslowest.

Somethingisdefinitelyup,somethingtheyall

motivatedhimtodo.

Hiseyeslandonhisuncleandthenhelooksat

Ngcwethiwho'ssquattingonthefloor.Alright,

somethingisdefinitelynotrightandheneedstosit

nexttohismotherbeforethismeetingstarts.Yes,

heknowswhatshe'sbeenupto,itstartedbeforehe

wasevenborn,buthe'snotgoingtolethisbrothers

grillherifthat’swhatthey'reherefor.

“Whyarewehere?”Busikhayaasks.He'ssittingon

thetwo-seatercouchwithMndeni.Mazwakheis

sittingonthechairbehindthemandhelooksbored

already.

“Gog'Nomalangaisstillisolatedfromthefamily,”

Ngcwethi.

Mostofthemherealreadyknowthat.EvenMadoda

knewthatbeforehediedandit'snotsomethinghe

worriedhimselfabout.WhywouldNgcwethibringit

up?

“Ourkidsareindanger,”hesaysandlooksat



Qophelo'sfathers,BusikhayaandMazwakhe,and

thenglancesoveratMnotho.

“Idon'thavekids,”Mnothodefendshimself.

“You'llhavethemonedayandthey'llbeindanger,”

Ngcwethisays.

Theyallstareathim.Heneedstoexplain.

“Aftergrandfathereverymaninthisfamilyhas

sleptwithsomeoneheshouldn'thavesleptwith.

Youhaveallbetrayedeachother,amIlying?”

Busikhayaglancesbehindhisshoulderat

Mazwakheandthentakesadeepbreath.

MndeniknowsexactlywhatNgcwethiistalking

about,hiseyeshavedroppedtohisfeet.

“AmIlyingBaba?”NgcwethistaresatSiyabonga.

Heclearshisthroatandwipeshisforeheadwitha

face-cloth.He'ssuddenlyfeelingwarm.

“Yes,ourfathersfoughtoverourmother.Andthat

thingbetweenBusikhayaandMazwakheover

Qophelo’smother,”hesaysandthenlooksat

Mndenibriefly.“AndhimandMazwakhe’sex-



fiance.”

Ngcwethinodshisheadandkeepshisstareglued

athim.MaMbonambireachesforaglassofwater

andgulpsitdown.

“Howaboutyoubetrayingmyfatherfortwenty-five

years?”Ngcwethiasks.

Theroomgoesdeadquiet.Alleyesareon

Siyabongaandhelookslikehejustswallowedahot

potato.

“WhatareyoutalkingaboutNgcwethi?”Busikhaya

askswhenneitherofthemtalkfurther.

“AskMaMbonambi,”Ngcwethisays.

Busikhayastaresathismother.Hedoesn'twantto

assumethings,thisishismotherandherespects

her.

“Yourmotherisinnocentinallthis.I'mtheonewho

wentafterher,”Siyabongasays.

“Meaning?”Busikhayaisalreadyonhisfeet.

Mnothorisesupandstandsinfrontof

MaMbonambi.



Busikhayabreaksabriefchuckle.Whatmakeshis

youngbrotherthinkshe'dputhishandsonhis

mother?

“ExplainSiyabonga!”heroars.

Heswallowsandglancesathisbrother'swife-slash

-hissidechick.Heneverwantedtoputherinthis

position.HowNgcwethifoundoutremainsa

mysteryinhishead.

“YourmotherandIhavebeenseeingeachother,”

hesaysfaintlyanddropshiseyesonthefloor.

“Maisthistrue?Ndaba'sbodyhasnoteven

decomposedundergroundandyou'realready

involvedwithhisbrother?”

Ngcwethiclearshisthroat.Asmuchashefeels

sorryforhismotherbutsheisnotasaintinthis.

“ItstartedwaybeforeNdabaevendied.Before

therewasevenaranchhouse,”hesays.

“What???”voicesasksimultaneously.

Busikhayachargestowardshisuncleandgrabs

himbyhiscollar.Beforehethrowshimagainstthe



wallstrongerhandsgrabhisshoulders.

“Sitdownbafo,”Mazwakhesays.

Hetriestopushpasthimbuthisfirmgriponhis

armpinshimdownonthecouch.

“I'mgoingtokillyouwenanja.Watchoveryour

shoulderseverywhereyougo!”Hisfingeris

tremblingasitpointsathisuncle'sface.Ohhis

poorfather!Howcantheybetrayhimlikethis?He

can’tevenbringhimselftolookathismotherright

now.Shedisgustshim.

“Ndabahadotherwomentoo.Alotofthem,”

Ngcwethicommentsandtheattentionshiftsfrom

Siyabongatohim.

“Whatdoyoumean?”Mnothoaskswithafrownon

hisface.Whatiswrongwiththisfamily?Everyone

seemstohaveskeletons.

“Icaughthiminhisofficewithtwonakedwomen.”

“Hhayibo!Athreesome?”Mndeni.

Everyonelookathim.Thisisnotthetimetobe

stupid.Heclearshisthroatandkeepshismouth



shut.

“MaMbonambiyouneedtoownupto

your…ummm…youhaveapologizewithawhitegoat.

Bab’Bongawilltakethebileofthatgoatandown

uptohismistakestoNdabainhisgrave,”hesays

andlooksathistwooldbrotherswithuneasiness.

Heknowsthiswillbeasensitivesubjecttobothof

them,buttheyhavetoconfrontthistruthfortheir

son'ssake.

“Youtwoalsoneedtocleanse.Nombuso’sfamily

hastobringthegoatonherbehalf.Thiscan'tbe

allowedtocontinueandaffectourchildren,”he

says.

Theyhavealreadytalkedaboutmanythingsand

forgiveneachother.Butthisistoohard.

“Qophelowillknowthen,”Mndenisaysindeep

thoughts.

Ngcwethiheavesasigh.

“Unfortunately,yes.Busikhayaneedstotellhimthe

truthbeforehefindsoutonhisown.”



EVERYsecretsshouldbeoutbeforethewedding.

Beforethisbreedstothenextgeneration.

“Babayou'llhavetofindyourmother'srelativesor

buythegoatonherbehalf.We'llburnimpephoand

talktobothgrandfathersandbegforhertobe

allowedinsidethefamily,”Ngcwethisays.

“Whenisthisthinghappening?”Busikhayaasks.

He'snotreadytotellhissonthetruth.Hewanted

himtobe16or18oreven25beforetellinghim.

Thiswillconfusehimcompletely.

“Tomorrowevening.”

Everyonegasps.It'stoosoon;they'reexpectedto

arrangethegoatsandcontactthepartners’families

in24hours.

“Mndeniwhat'sthestorywithNandi?Ifyouseea

futurewithhershehastopartakeinthis,”Ngcwethi

asks.

Mndenilaughs.He'stheonlyonenotemotionally

affectedbythis.Yes,hedidn'tknowsomeofthese

thingsandthey'reshocking,butlifedoesn'tstop

becauseofthem.



“No,thatonecanchillthisoneout,”hesays.Evenif

hewaswillingtoforgiveNandiforherliesand

overlookthefactthatsheknowsthegoodsbehind

hisbigbrother'sbriefs,itwouldbehardforother

femalemembersinthefamilytoaccepther.

ZanamuhlastillhatesherforbreakingMazwakhe's

heartandVuyiswaistoodramatictoliveinthe

sameyardwithherman'sex-girlfriend.He'llfind

someoneelseandheisinnorushtodoso.

“That'sallBoJama,”Ngcwethiadjournsthemeeting.

WhenSiyabongawalksoutwithhisheadshoved

downtohisfeetBusikhayastandsupandfollows

him.Mazwakherealizeswhatmighthappenoutside

andrunsafterthem.

Mndenidisappearstothekitchen.Mnothoremains

behindforafewminutes,hehassomethingtotell

NgcwethibutherealizesthatMaMbonambialso

needsamomentwithhimandexcuseshimself.



Ngcwethisumsupthecourageandlooksupathis

mother.

“Howdidyouknow?”sheopenshermouthforthe

firsttimeinthirtyminutes.Hisgiftcanbebothgood

andbad.Thelastthingsheneededwasherchildren

toknowthelifeherandtheirfatherlived.Nomatter

whatwasgoingonbetweenthemtheynever

showedittotheirboys.Theyprotectedthematall

costs.

“Iwas17,Igotsickandcamebackfromschool.

NdabawasawayandBab’Bongawasonbedwith

you,”Ngcwethisays.

Sheshutshereyesandpraysforthefloortoopen

upandswallowher.Itwould'vebeenbetterifhe

sawthisinhisdreams.Whatatraumasheputher

sonthrough!Shethoughttheywerealwayscareful.

“I'msosorrymfanawami,”shesayswithtears

pouringdownonhercheeks.Ngcwethigetsoffthe

floorandsitsnexttoher.

“It'sokay.Iknowthatyou'reagoodmotherandyou

wereagoodwifetohimeventhoughthisthing



happened.”

“Butstill,youshouldn'thaveseenthat,”shesays.

Ngcwethiwrapshisarmsaroundherandcalmsher

down.Hedoesn'tthinklessofher,heneverdid

exceptinthosefewdaysofanger,she'shismother

andheworshipstherainthatwatersthegrass

growingonthegroundsthatshewalkson.

“Iwillgetthatmotherfu€ker!”Busikhaya'svoice

roarsoutsidethedoor.He'sarguingwithMazwakhe.

“Don'tstressyourselfabouthim.Youknowhowhe

alwaystakesthingswithhisleftbrain,”Ngcwethi

says,hopingtocalmhismotherdown.

Thenoiseoutsidedies.MaMbonambigoestoher

roomtochangetomoredecentclothesasshe's

abouttoembarkonajourneytoNkulisatolether

familyknowwhatshehasdone.

MnothofinallygetsthechancetoseeNgcwethi

alone.Hehasmadethecallandbookedaflightfor

hertoKZN.Thingswerenotsupposedtobelike



thisandhefearsthatthiswholethingmightscare

her.Theyjustmet,ittookalotofconvincingforher

togowithhimtothefunctionandweeksforherto

realizethathemeantwhathesaidandhewas

willingtodojustanythingtoprovehisloveforher.

Khuthimayhavewitnessedherparents’brutal

death,perseveredsevereabusefromheraunt

growingupinTshilungomavillageandsurvived

harshconditionsinJohannesburgtomakeend-

meetsandtookriskstoaffordashelteroverher

head.Butshe'sstillaVhendaprincessandwhen

shewantstoknowsomethingshepushesuntilshe

getsit.HeknowsthatwhenshelandsinKZNhe'll

havetotellherwhysheishere.Allthiswillbe

overwhelmingforsomeonewhocomesfrom

anothertribe,someonewhoalreadyfearsanything

thathastodowithZulumen.

Hesitsonthechairthatwasoccupiedby

Mazwakheearlierandrubshispalmstogether.He's



abouttocomplicatethesituationfurthermore.

Sadly,itiswhatitis.Helovesherasmuchas

NgcwethilovesZanamuhla.They'llbothhaveto

dealwithconsequencesoftheiractions.

“RememberwhathappenedinSunnysidePark

hotel?”heasksandNgcwethilooksupwithafrown

onhisface.WhywouldMnothobringthatup?

“ItendedthereMnotho.”Histonecarriesaheavy

warning.

Mnothoshiftsuncomfortablyandclearshisthroat.

“Sheneedstobehereaswell,”hesays.

Whatthehell?!

“No,shedoesn't,”Ngcwethiobjectsfirmly.

“I'minlovewithher.”

Hisworldstopsforamoment.Whaaat?Hecan'tdo

thistohim.Theyhadadeal;tofindonestrangegirl

fromadifferentprovinceanddowhattheywere

indebtedtodoandleave.IfshecomeshereZano

will….no,justno!

“Mnothogetoverit.I'mnotlosingZanamuhlaover



aprostitute.Whatthehellareyouthinking?Youcan

getanygirlyouwantbutyou…”Busikhayawalksin

andstaresatbothofthem.

“He'sdating?”heasks.

Nobodyanswers.Theyjustglareateach.

“Whoisshe?”Hesitscomfortablyonthecouchand

waits.Mnothostutters,Ngcwethi'slookis

murderinghim.

“What’sgoingonhere?”Busikhayaasks.

Mnothopullshimselftogether.

“Ngcwethiknewaboutthiscurseorwhateverisita

whileago.Hehadadreamthenightbeforehecame

toattackmeandthenwedecidedtopreventit

beforeithappened.”

Busikhayacockshisheadtothesideandnarrows

hiseyes.

“Hedidn'twantittobeZanamuhla,sowehadto

findagirl,astrangeonefromadifferentprovince.

Wedidit,himfirstandthenmelastly,”Mnotho

continues.



“Youcheated?”BusikhayaturnstoNgcwethiintotal

disbelief.Theybettermakesurethatthisnever

comesout.

Ohno,there'smore…

“Ifellinlovewithherandwe'reinarelationship.For

thefirsttimeafterKhweziIcanseemyfuturewith

someoneelse.Iloveher,bafo,andifI'mgoingto

havechildrenit'llbewithher,eventuallyshe'llbe

MrsMthembuandIwanthertodothisgoatthing

withothers.”

“That'snothappening!”Ngcwethirisesfromthe

couchwithadaringlookonhisface.Hecan'tlet

himruinhislifelikethis.Theyhadadamndeal!He

wasn'tsupposedtofallinlovewithher.

“WhyNgcwethi?Youproposedthiswholething.

Everyoneistakingresponsibilityfortheiractions.

TonightI'mgoingtolookatmyson’seyesandtell

himthatI'mnothisfather.You'regoingtoownyour

shitaswell.Mnothoisnotgoingtostoplovingagirl

toaccommodateyourinfidelity,”Busikhayasays.

“ButZanamuhlaisgoingtoleaveme.Ican't….”He



gagsonhiswordsandfallsbackonthecouchwith

hishandsonhisforehead.Hecan'tloseher!He

wouldn'tdoanythingtohurther,heactedoutof

fearandheregretsit.

.

.

Ngcwethi

Hedidn'tsleepawink.Hekeptturningandtossing

thewholenight.Itcould'vebeentheirlastnight

togetherandthisthoughtkillshim.

Well,everyoneisonMnotho’ssideanditkindof

makessense.However,hestillfeelsbetrayedbyhis

ownbrother.Hehastolivehiswholelifelookingat

thegirlhecheatedonZanamuhlawith.Thegirl

who'sabouttocosthimthewomanofhisdreams.

Mndeniwaswillingtomakethesacrificefor

MazwakheandVuyiswa’ssake.Whycan'tMnotho

dothesameforhim?



Mazwakhehasn'tcommentedonthesituationeven

thoughhefoundoutbeforegoingtobed.Ngcwethi

knowsthathecan’treallycountonhimbecauseout

ofthemall,Mazwakhehasneverbeenabrotherto

him.Hetreatshimashissister'sboyfriendthathe

sometimeshates.

Zanamuhlaknowsabouttheceremonythat’staking

placelateronthedayandshehaspostponedgoing

homeagainsteveryone'srequesttodoso.Vuyiswa

andNtobearecomingoverforthegirlfriendduties

inthekitchen;MaMbonambidoesn'tknowabout

themyet,asfarassheknowsthey'rejust

Zanamuhla’sfriendsanditwillstaythatwayuntil

afterNgcwethi'swedding.

Ngcwethiisalreadyfeelingsick.Hiswholebodyis

heavyandhe'ssneezingnon-stop.When

MaMbonambiarrivedwithherdrunkardcousin,she

quicklymixedlemonandwarmwaterandforced

himtodrink.Butit'lltakemorethanafluremedyfor

himtobeokay.He'semotionallyunwellmorethan

he'sphysicallyunwell.



Zanamuhlawalksin.She'swearinganapronand

sweatingfromthekitchenheat.Whensheseeshim

lookingfrailonbedshepanicsandrushestohim.

“Sthandwasamiareyouokay?”sheaskswithher

handfeelingeverysideofhishead.

There'sacarpullingupoutside.Itmustbethem,

theyweretheonlyoneswhohadn'tarrived.

HestaresatZanamuhla,onetearrollsdownhis

face,she'sdefinitelygoingtoleavehim.

“IloveyouZolwandle,”hewhispersandwipeshis

cheekwiththebackofhishand.

“You'rescaringme.Areyouokay?They'reaboutto

start,everyoneishere.”

“I'mjustscared,that'sall.”

Shedecidesnottogrillhimwithfurtherquestions

andjustpullhimupandcovershisshoulderswith

hisjacket.She'lltakecareofhimlater.



Everyonegathersbelowtheyard.Therearefour

whitegoatsandalotofunfamiliarfaces.Thetall

manwithSangoinhisarmsmustbeNombuso’s

relative.There'sanotherwomaninmourningblack

clothes,shearrivedwithtwogrey-hairedmen.They

mustbethegrandmother'sfamilybecause

Siyabongahasbeenwiththemsincetheygothere.

Oh,andthatbeer-drinkingwomanwhocriticizes

everythingthey'redoinginthekitchen.

MaMbonambithinksNtobeandVuyiswaare

Zanamuhla’sfriends,butthecousindidn'tneedto

asktoknowwhotheyreallyare.

Andthere'sayoungdark-beauty,shemustbeinher

earlytwentiesandshelookslosteverytime

someoneopenstheirmouthandtalk.

Shemustbeoneoftherelatives.

“Dowereallyneedtoseethis?”Vuyiswawhispers

whenthemantheyassumeisthecoordinatorofall

thisbringsalidofburningimpephotothefirst

goat'sface.



“IwanttowatchNgcwethi,he'snotwell,”

Zanamuhlasays.She'sdeadworriedabout

Ngcwethi'sflue.Maybeshehastoforcehimtogo

tothedoctorbeforeleaving.

“IsBusikhayanotwelltoo?”VuyiswalooksatNtobe.

Sheshrugshershouldersandtheybothreturnto

thekitchen.Thepotsareburningandthiswhole

thingofkillinggoatsforhuman'swrongdoingsis

cruelandscary.

AfterMaMbonambi’sconfession,Busikhayaand

Mazwakhestepforward.Thetallmanwhohad

Sangoinhisarmspullsthegoatandkneelsinfront

ofthem.Thecoordinatorjoinswithhisburninglid

andtheyallkeeptheirvoiceslowastheyexchange

apologies.

There'sonlyonegoattogoandthey'llallgoinside

toslaughterthem.

Thatgirl….whoisshestandinginfor?Mndeniruled



outhisrelationshipwithNandiandthisgirlisnot

Nandi.

Someonehastopullthegoatforherbecauseshe's

tooclassyandshelooksfrightenedbyallthis.

Mnothostepsforward.Zanamuhlaistheonlyone

lookinglost.Mazwakhestandsnexttoherand

squeezesherhand.

“Let'sgoinside,Iwanttoshowyousomething,”he

whisperstoher.Butshestandsstill,somethingjust

doesn'tfeelright.

Ngcwethilooksatherdirectionwithbloodshoteyes

andthenslowlystepsforwardthegirlandMnotho.

Thecoordinatorjoinsthemwithhislid.

“Ngcwethiwhatareyoudoing?Whyareyouthere?

Whoisthat?”Afirmgripholdsherarmasshe

attemptstoruntoNgcwethi.

“He'llexplainHlahla,”Mazwakhesays.

“Explainwhat?Whatisgoingonhere?Mnothowho

isthatandwhyismymanperformingthisfuck-

triangleapologything?”She'sscreamingand



Ngcwethi'sheartisbeatingdrums.Everyoneis

staringatthiscrazy,pregnantwomanwho'smaking

noiseduringsuchanimportantprocess.

“Ngcwethianswerme!”She'sstrugglingtobreathe

properly,hervisionisblindedbytears.

“Imadeamistake….”

Itallfeelslikeabaddreamandshewantstowake

upsobadly.HerNgcwethi?Herwarrior?Howcan

hedothistoher?
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ChapterFortyEight

Ngcwethi'swordsfallondeafears.Maybeifthey

hadafightbeforehisJohannesburgtripshe

would'veunderstood,buttheyweremorethangood.

Thatverysamemorningtheyhadamind-blowing

glory,sheironedhisshirtandpackedhisbagfor

him.Hewatchedherdoallthat,drovetotheairport

andtookaflighttofucksomeoneinJohannesburg.



Inthoselonghourshedidn'tthinkabouther,not

evenonce.Heneverconsideredherfeelings,allthat

matteredtohimwassharingagirlwithhisyoung

brother.Whatmakesherevenmoreangryisthe

factthathe'sstilltryingtoshifttheblameto

Mnothowhereasheinitiatedthiswholemadness.

“Didyouuseprotection?”sheaskswithherhandon

thezippedsuitcaseontopofthebed.Whatever

answershegivesrightnowchangenothing,she

justwantsclosure.

Hepopshisfingerjointsandchewshisbottomlip.

Thisiswhathe'sbeendoingeverytimesheasks

himaquestionhecan'tanswer.

“Didyouenjoyit?”Sheswallowsandfightsbackthe

tears.

“No,”hesays,hopingit'llgranthimsomemercy.But

itdoesn't,nothingatthispointwillmakeherforgive.

“Pity!We'rebreakingupoversomethingyoudidn't

evenenjoy,”shesaysandpullsthesuitcaseoffbed.

There'sadown-pullingfeelingonhisshouldersand

hefeelsanurgentneedtositdown.Buthecan't



affordtositandwatchtheloveofhislifewalkaway

fromhim.

“Zolwandleyou'releavingme?Itwasmyfirstand

lasttimemakingthiskindofmistake.Areyoureally

goingtoleavemelikethis?”heasksinastrained

voice.Hisjointsaregettingweakerandweaker.

“I'mgoinghome,”shesaysandignoresthepainful

grimaceonhisface.

ThedooropensandMazwakheletshimselfinside

theirbedroomforthefirsttime.Heglancesat

Ngcwethionceandgoesoverhissister.

“Hlahla,”hesaysandenvelopesherinabighug.

“Youwereright,IwishIhadlistenedtoyou.”

Hebrushesherbackandliftsherfaceup.Ithurts

himseeinghissisterlikethis,he'sbeenfightingthe

urgetopunchNgcwethi’sfacesinceyesterday.

“Vuyiswawillgowithyou,”hetellsher.

Shenodsherheadandpullshersuitcaseoutofthe

door.Mnotho’scarisstillparkedoutside,which

meansthatKhuthiisstillaround.Sheunderstands



herinnocence,thishadnothingtodowithher,she

owedhernoloyalty.It'sallNgcwethi'sdoing,but

still,shefeelssomeresentmenttowardsher.

MaMbonambijustgivesherapitylookandaweak

smile.She'salsogoingthroughherownshitand

evenifshewasn't,herdaughter-in-law'spainis

understandable,shecannotstopher.

Ngcwethiwantedtogoafterherdespitehisweak

jointsbutMazwakheblockedhisway.Nowthey’re

bothglaringateachother.Bothangryateachother

fordifferentreasons.Obviously,Mazwakheisangry

becauseNgcwethihasbrokenhisprecioussister's

heart.ButNgcwethi’sangerrisesfromadifferent

place.

“It'sfunnyhowyouwereabletolookover

everybody'swrongdoing,forgivethemandactually

beabigbrothertothem,exceptforme.”

“Don'tevenstart!”Mazwakhesaysangrily.This

blame-gameisbecomingannoying.

“You'veneverstoodupforme.WhoeverI'magainst,



Ialwaysknowthatyou'llpicktheirside.Thisisnot

evenaboutHlahlabecauseIknowthatyou'reher

brothermorethanyou'lleverbeabrothertome.”

“Whatdoyouwantmetodo?Claphandsforyou

likeeverybodyelse,”Mazwakheasks.

“Maybetrynottosidelineme.Trynottobebiased

abouteverythingthatincludesme.You'realso

datingsomeone'ssister,thesamewayNcamifeels

aboutyouisthesamewayyoufeelaboutmeand

yougivemethesameunkindtreatment.Itneedsto

stopbecauseyouknowhowmuchIlove

Zanamuhla,”hesays.

“Isthatall?”Mazwakheasks.

“Yes,Iwanttosleep.”Hecrawlsonbed,liesonhis

stomachandshutshiseyes.MaMbonambisaidhe

wascomingupwithflubutknowinghowheis,this

mightbemorethanjustaflu.

Helooksfrailandhiswordscutdeeplyin

Mazwakhe'sheart.HelovesMnotho;he'ddo

anythingforhim,eventakingalife.HimandHlahla

occupythesamesoftspotinhisheart.



Thenthere'sBusikhaya,thesecondbullinthekraal.

Hehatesandloveshim.Theyalwaysfightbutthey

haveeachother'sbacks.Lastnightalsoprovedthat

Busikhayaisjustabigscaryteddybearwithasoft

heartforthoseclosetohim.Hemadesurethat

neitherMazwakhenorNombusolookedbadto

Qophelo.HemadehimunderstandthatMazwakhe

loveshimasmuchasheloveshim.Bothofthem

arehisfathersandthey'llco-parentverywell.

Mndeniwasthefirstbrothertowarmuptohimand

makesurethathefeltathome.Yes,he'sannoying

AFbuthewouldn'ttradehimforanything.

Ngcwethi?Henevergraspedtheideaofthembeing

brothers.Yes,maybehehasneverstoodupforhim.

Evenwhenhewentawayforawholeweek,itnever

botheredhimwherehewasorifhewasokay.

Nowhe'stornbetweenhistwohalf-siblings.Hehas

tofeelZanamuhla’spainandalsoputhimselfin

Ngcwethi'sshoes.Iffuckingsomerandomchick

wasgoingtopreventsomeonefromsleepingwith

hisVuyiswa,he'ddoittoo.Becauseinthisworld

menalwaysputtheirownfeelingsfirst.Ngcwethiis



uniquebuthe'snodifferentspecies,he’samanand

hewantsZanoalltohimself.Hedoesn'tmindifhe

sacrificeshisownpurenessalongtheway.

.

.

Vuyiswa

Thingsaretense.I'veneverseenZanosobroken.If

itwasn'tformebeingpaininherarseandforcing

fooddownherthroatshe'dbestarvingherselfto

death.

Shehasn'tsaidanythingaboutthewedding.It

doesn'tlooklikeshe'llbemarryingNgcwethi

anymore.TheMthembushavealsopausedthe

preparationstonurseNgcwethiwhohassuddenly

fellhorriblysick.

HissicknessweighsdownheavilyonMazwakhe,I

don'tknowwhyhewouldfeelresponsibleforit.If

he'ssickbecauseofhisbreak-upfromZanothen

hebroughtituponhimself.



HeparksoutsidetheNgwanehomesteadandcalls

me.IaskedthathetakemehomesothatIcanget

someclothes.Idon'tknowhowlongZanoisgoing

tostayhere,andforMazwakhe’ssakeIhavetobe

hereandlookafterher.

AsImakemywaytowardsthecarInoticethathe's

withsomeone.Thedevil'sPA;Mamkhulu.

Whatisshedoingwithhimandwhyishe

entertainingher?

BeforeIcouldreachthecarsheleaveswith

somethinginherhand.She'sactuallysmiling.

What'sgoingonhere?

“Vuyiswa,”sheacknowledgesmeandwalkspast.

Idon'tevenhavethetimetoappreciatethathe

camedrivingaMercedesViano,I'meagertoknow

whatthatwomanwanted.Shechasedhimlikea

dog.

“Whatdidshewant?”IaskassoonasIsettleonmy



seat.

“They'restrugglingVuyiswa.”

SoareothermillionofSouthAfricans.Struggling

isn'tsomethingnew,mostfamiliesaregoing

throughthesamethingandtheydidn'tblowupany

inheritance.

“Yougaveherthemoney?”Iask.

“Theyhavekids,youngkidswhostillthinkI'mtheir

bigbrother.Also,Ngwaneraisedme,”hesaysand

shrugshisshoulders.

“DoesZanamuhlaknowthis?”Iask.

“Itwasjustthisonce,”hesays.

Ireallydon'thavewordsforhim.Whatifshebuys

poisontokillZanamuhlaandIwiththemoneyhe

gaveher?I’mcomingbacktohaunthimeverydayin

hissleep.

“Whosecaristhis?”Ichangethesubjectbecause

arguingwithhimisthelastthingIwanttodoandI

alsodon'twanttocontrolthewayhespendshis

money.



“Myfather's,”hesays.

Didhejustsaythat?Hesmilesbackatmeand

startsthecar.

“Youjustcalledhimyourfather?”Iaskinawe.

“Yes,I'mdonelivinginthepast….wehavetofind

someoneelsetoperformthenamingritualforyour

baby,Idon'tthinkNgcwethiisfitenoughtodo

anythingrightnow.”

Oh,that!He'soverwhelminglysupportive.Ididn't

expectthisrelationshiptobeanythingcloseto

perfection.IwishNcamicanrealizethisandlearn

toacceptourrelationship.It'ssadthatIcan'teven

takeAphiweoutwithusbecausehehasn'tbeen

properlyintroducedtothefamily.

“Doyouthinkhe'llbealright?”Iask.

“Who?Ngcwethi?Ihopeso,”hesays.

“Whyishesick?”Iask.

Hesighsheavily.

“Ngcwethiisunique.Ifhestressestoomuchthose

whoprotecthimleavebecausetheyonlystayina



pureplace.Iftheyleaveittakesatollonhishealth.”

I'mgladhe'snotNgcwethi,becausewow!

“Whatifhedoesn'tstopstressing?”Iask.

“He'lldie,”hesays.

Idon'twishtobeZanamuhlarightnow.Thismanis

obviouslyconnectedtoherinmorethanoneway

andifshedecidesnottogobacktohimhisdeath

willbeonher.

Hedecidestostayinthecartoavoiddealingwith

Ncami,andtodayitlookslikeallthegirlsarehere.I

hopehe'llbepatientenoughbecausetheywon'tlet

megoeasily.

“Lookwho'sback?”Maureenscreamswhenshe

seesme.

Irollmyeyesandhugher.Wherearetheyplanning

togo?Iknowthattheydon'tlaythemake-upsets

onthetablelikethisfornothing.

“Wherehaveyoubeen?”Ncamiasks.



“WithZanamuhla,”Isayandpicktheglassofwine

onthetable.Iknowthere'saninterrogationcoming.

“Allthesedays?”Maureenasks.

“IwasattheMthembusearlierinaweekandthenI

wenttoZano'shome,”Isay.

“AttheMthembus?”

“Mazwakhe'sbrotherwassupposedtogetmarried.

Somuchhappened,Zanoleftandandand.Where

areyouallgoing?”Iask,pickingupthelipstick.I

haven'tdonemyfaceinalongtime,I'vebeentoo

absorbedintheMthembudrama.

“Hisbrother?”Maureenfrowns.

“NgcwethiMthembu.Youknowthemmos,Mndeni

wasatthepartyinyourhouse."

Whatupwiththatfrozenface?Sheknowseveryone

inSouthAfrica,I'msureshealsoknowsNgcwethi.

“You'redatingMndeni’sbrother?”Ncamiseems

shockedaswell.Ididn'tknowthatshealsoknows

peoplefromthevillage.

“Yes,Mazwakheishiseldestbrother,”Isay.



ThemomentisbrokenbyBusi’shigh-pitchedvoice.

TheattentionmovesfrommeandtheMthembu

brotherstoher.Didsheseeaghostorsomething?

“Who'sparkedoutsidethegate?”Whatevershesaw

must'vebeentraumatizing.Hereyesarepopping

out.

“It’sMazwakhe.Why?”Iask.

ShelooksatmeasifI'mcrazy.

“Whatdoyoumean-‘why’?He'sdrivingadamn

MercedesViano.”

Oh,thisiswhatitisallabout?Acar.

“Yes,itwashisfather's,”Isayandturnbacktothe

table.

Ncamihasherhandonherforeheadlikesomething

hugejustcrawledintohermind.

“Whydidn'tyoutellmebefore?”sheasks.

“Tellyouwhat?”I'mlost.

“Thathe'sMadoda'sson.Mygosh,Maureengocall

himinside.Ican'tbelievethis!”



Idon'tknowwhat'sgoingon.Iknowhowthingsroll

here,yourpocketearnsyourespect,butthiswhole

commotionisunnecessary.Imadeitcleartothem

thatinMazwakheI’mnotlookingforamealticket

orasponsor.

“I'msosorryaboutthethingsIsaidtoyouthatday.

VuyiismylittlesisterandI'malwaysextra

protectiveofher.”Maureenappearswithaglassof

OrosjuiceandNcami’seyeisenoughtosendherto

themorgue.“GetarealjuiceMaureen,”shesays

firmly.

SincewhenOrosisconsideredas‘unreal’juicein

thishouse?WeevenstealAphiwe’s.Mazwakhe

doesn'tevencareaboutjuices.

Hisnewcalmnaturesendsatrailoftinglesallover

mybody.Hedoesn'tbringbackwhatshesaid,he

justfocusesonAphiweanddrinkstheirjuice.The

MazwakheIknowwould'vespoiledthislittle

introductionpartyandtoldeveryonetofuckoff.

“Areweinvitedtothewedding?”Busiiswaytoo



forward.Nobodyissureiftheweddingisstill

happeningandIdon'twantthemtocausedrama

there.

“Everyoneisinvited,”hesays.

Idon'tknowhowlongIcanputthisfakegrin

plasteredonmyface.

“Weneedtoleave,”ItellhimandturntoAphiwe.I

missmybabygirl,theprincessoftantrums.

“DoyouhaveplansforthenextSaturday?”Iaskher.

“Nope,”shesays,shakingherhead.

“Good,Iwilltakeyouout.”

“Whataboutus?”Threesexualactivewomenask

me.It'stheirjobtotakemeout,nottheotherway

around.I'mtheyoungest.

“Iloveyouguys,”Ikisstheircheeksandleavewith

myman.

Hefastenstheseatbeltandlooksatmewitha

frown.



“Whatwasthatabout?”heasks.

“Thecarandthefactthatyou'reyourfather'sson,”I

say.

Hefrownsevenmorebuthedoesn'tsayanything

further.Theyhavefinallymanagedtoembarrass

me.Nowwelooklikeafamilyofgold-diggers.

.

.

TodaywassupposedtobeNgcwethiand

Zanamuhla’swhiteweddingday.OnSunday

morningitwould'vebeentheancestorsmatrimony

andtheirZulutraditionalweddingintheafternoon.

AndthenonMondayicecewasgoingtotakeplace.

Everyonehasgonetosleep.Theclockticksexactly

at3:35am.Zanamuhlawakeseveryoneup;the

impatientNkanyisoandhersuddenly-too-kind

mothers.

“What'sgoingon?”Vuyiswaasks,yawning.



“I'mleaving,”shesays.

“Leaving?”Everyoneislost.

“I'mgettingmarried.Whereismyphone,Vuyiswa?”

Thecowswerenotslaughtered.Nomeatwassent

totheMthembusandtheyhavenoideawhatis

goingon.Everyoneassumedthattheweddingwas

calledoff.

“Butnothingwasdone.TheMthembusdon'teven

knowthatyou'restillgettingmarriedtotheirson,”

Mamkhulusays.Everyoneisconfused.Thisdoesn't

makeanysense.

“Thewhiteweddingisn'tregisteredasaweddingat

theMthembus.Theycallitacourt'swedding,sothe

realweddingisonSunday,that'swhenthecows

willbeslaughteredandthemother-in-laws’parts

willbeexchanged,”shesays.

Vuyiswareluctantlyhandsthephonetoher.She

grabsitanddialsBusikhaya'snumber.Itringsa

coupleoftimesbeforeheanswers.

“Whoisthis?”Hedidn'tevencheckthenumber.The



calljustwokehimfromadeepsleepandhe's

pissed.

“Nowthebridecarriesherownkist?”sheasks.

“Zanamuhla?”Nowhe'swideawake.

“It'salmost4amandIhaven'tbeenfetched.”

.

.

***ATTHEMTHEMBUHOMESTEAD***

Everyoneisgettingup.Ifyoudon'tyougetapillow

slappedacrossyourface.Theoutsidelightsareon,

themainhouse’sdooriswidelyopenedandsome

carsarespeedingoff.

“Yeyi!Iwon'tstandforthis!”Mndenidragshimself

insidetheloungewhereeveryonewaswokenupto.

ThisisnotthelifehegotoutofMaMbonambi’s

wombfor.

“Shutupanddressproperly.Wehavetofetchthe

bride,”Busikhayasays.



“Thebride?”Everyoneisconfused.Thewedding

wascalledoff,wasn't?AndNgcwethiissick.

“Yes,MaNgwane….hurryguys,it'salmost

4am…someonemustgoandwakeSiyabongaup.”

Nowhecallshimbyname,justtodisrespecthim.

Hethrowsinstructionsandthreateninglooksto

everyone.Theyneedtofuckin’move!

There'snotime.Theywashtheirfaces,brushtheir

teeth,changeintowarmclothesandjumpintothe

cars.

WhentheyarriveattheNgwanesthelightsareon,

everyoneisupanddownontheyard.Nothingseem

tohavebeenplannedproperly.

Theyannouncetheweddingatthegateandleave

withtheirbride.Rightnowcallsarebeingmade,

favoursarebeingaskedandVuyiswaistryingher

besttogetthevenuereadyfor12:00pm.Luckily

Zanamuhlahadfittedherdressthreedaysbefore

findingoutaboutNgcwethi'sinfidelity.Everythingis

movingatastridentspeed.

“VuyiswacallMnothoandtellhimtoinviteKhuthito



thewedding,”ZanosaysastheyreachMkhongi's

homestead.

“Whaaat?AreyoucrazyZano?”Maybeshehaslost

themarbles.Whyonearthwouldshewantthegirl

thatsleptwithNgcwethiattheirwedding?

“Iwantherthere.”ThisisadifferentZanamuhla.

Whowouldwantsomethinglikethisonherwedding

day?

Vuyiswamakesthecall.Mnothorefusesbutshe

makesitclearthathedoesn'thaveachoice,unless

ifKhuthiwon'tbepartofthefamily.Theyneedto

facetheirshitasfromthisday.

It'sjustafter11amandMndeniisdressedtokill.

You'dswearheisthegroom.OnlyGodknowshow

hegotthisperfectsuitwhereaseveryoneis

scufflingthroughtheirwardrobestryingtofind

somethingdecenttowear.Theydidn'tfetchthe

suitsbecausenobodytoldthemto.



“Ithoughtyouweresick,”Mazwakhesays,walking

insideNgcwethi'sroom.

He'ssuddenlyabletostandupandmoveswiftly

aroundhisroom.WhenBusikhayawokehimupand

toldhimthatZanamuhlawasonherwayhejumped

uptohisfeetasiftheNgcwethiwho'sbeena

potatothewholeweekwashistwin.

“PhysicallyI'mstillsickbutemotionallyI'mbetter.

Waymuchbetter,”hesaysandbuttonsuphisshirt.

Zanamuhlawillhatehimforruiningtheirwedding

pictureswithhisdodgyjeanandshirt,butthe

weddingcan'tstopbecauseofasuit.

“Here!”Mazwakhethrowsasuitcoveronhisbed.

He'sconfused.Howdidhegetit?Atwhattime?

“Dressupbeforeshechangeshermind,”Mazwakhe

saysandsitsonthebed.Itfeelsawkwardthatthis

isthesamebedhissistersleepsonwithaman,but

ifhecansitonBusikhaya'sbed,whynotNgcwethi's?

Hopefullytheydon’tleavetheirunderwearlying

around.Gosh,thatwouldbetraumatic.

“HowdoIlook?”Ngcwethiasks.



Hefrowns.WTF!

“Don'tyouhaveamirror?”heasks.

“You'remymirror.HowdoIlook?”Ngcwethiinsists.

“Youlookbeautifulman.Iloveyourhair.Wheredid

yougetthatwatch?Itistodie-for,”hesteals

Vuyiswa'sgeneralcomplimentstootherwomen

andtheybothbreakintoafitoflaughter.

“Thanksmanforthis.Iappreciateit,”Ngcwethi

says,lookingathisperfectreflectiononemoretime.

ThiswasMazwakhe's:‘I'myourbrothertooandI’m

sorryifIresentedandneglectedyou.’

.

.

Finallythey'rehere.Nobodyknewandnobody

could'vepredictedthingsturningoutthisway.But

they’reallgrateful,thingscould'vegottenworsefor

Ngcwethi.

Eventhoughhe’sstillweak,thegreysuitmakeshim

lookgood.Hestandsnervouslynexttohisbrothers.

Sherefusedtoseehimbeforethewedding.He



knowsbetterthantopushher,thismaybenothow

hewantedhisweddingtobe;thetensemoodand

floatingunresolvedissues,buthe'sgettingmarried

totheloveofhislifeandthatmattersmorethan

anything.

Themermaidwhitegownhugsherbodyalltheway

down.Herbumpisbiggerandshe'sglowing

regardlessofwhatshe'sbeenthroughthepastfew

daysthatfeltlikethelongestdaysofherlife.Her

eyesaregluedonNgcwethiwho'swalkingtowards

herandMazwakhewithanervouslookonhisface.

There'sascrapingofchairsastheeldersgetupfor

thestandingovation.

AftertakingadeepbreathMazwakhehugshis

sisterandputsherhandonNgcwethi’s.Thenthey

sharealookandshakehands.

“I'mnotscaredofyou,”hetellshimbeforelettinggo

ofhishand.Astrangewayofwishingyourhalf-

brotherwho'sgettingmarriedthebestofluck!



Theyshareanintenselook.There'ssomuchtosay,

somuchangerbottledup,butnothinghaschanged

intheirhearts.

“Thankyouforcoming.IloveyouZanamuhla.”

Shesqueezeshishand.

“Iloveyoutoo,”shesays.

Adeepsighofrelief….well,takentoosoon,look

who’ssittingovertherenexttoNtobeandVuyiswa

inatealbodycondress.Shelooksveryyoung,

somethinghedidn'tcaretonoticethatday.His

palmsstartsweating.WhatifZanamuhlastopsthe

weddingwhensheseesherhere?Hisbreathisheld

upinhisthroat.

[11/19,10:00] :NgcwethiHerWarrior

ChapterFortyNine

Zanamuhla



Idon'tseemyNgcwethiinfrontofme,theseer

who'salwaysrightandontopofthings.Not

knowingwhyeverythingchangedsosuddenly,why

Idecidedtoshowupintheearlyhoursofmorning

andgeteveryonerunningaroundlikeheadless

chickens,baffleshim.ItunsettleshimandHER

presenceaffectshimevenmore.

Ihavesaidmyvows,whateverthepastorsaidI

repeatedafterhimandthenslippedaringonhis

finger.Yes,I'mmarryinghimbecauseahugepart

ofmeloveshimandIdon'tthinkI'dbeabletolove

someoneelse.Buttodaywasn'tsupposedto

happen.Theweddingwasgoingtohappen

somewhereinthefuturewhenIhavehealedand

wrappedmyheadaroundthefactthathe'scapable

ofleavingmeathomeandtraveltoanother

provincejusttosmashadifferentpu$$y.Butit

would'vecomeataprice;apricethatneithermeor

himweregoingtopay,butthechildSHEiscarrying.

Iwasn'tgoingtoletMnothosufferagain.He'sgone

throughsomuchandhehasalreadylostsomeone

whomeanttheworldtohim.



Becausethismanisstillwipinghissweaty

forehead,letmefillyouinbrieflyaboutwhatwent

downafterNgcwethiturnedtwenty-four….

Hewasdone.Withtheancestors,hisgift,helping

peopleandallthatshit.Hewasleavingitallbehind

becausehewantedtoliveanormallife.Andthat's

hisnature,hethinkswhentheancestorsdon't

channelthingsthewayhewantshe'sjustgoingto

say;“I'mdone”andbedone.Itwasjustafewdays

afterhisbirthday,intheweehoursofmorning,

whensomethingextraordinaryhappenedtohim.He

wokeupwithhisbriefsaroundhisankles,his

manhoodhardasarockandhismemoryflashing

withvividpicturesofthesexualoccurrencehehad

withananimal.Orwasitabizarrefemalebeing

withamalformedface?Whateveritwas,itwas

scaryandithaditswaywithhimthewholenight.

Thosewhoprotecthimhadlefthim.Thesameway

hegaveuponthem,theygaveuponhimandthe

wholefamily.YouscratchmybackandIscratch

yours-applieseverywhere.



Hewasstrippedoffhismanhood.He'dnever

engagesexuallywitharandomwoman;that's

alwaysbeenhisword.Letaloneacreaturethatmay

havecomefromadifferentworld!Itbecamehardto

evenclosehiseyesandbeinthesamebedroom.A

weeklaterhedisappearedandleftnosingletrace

behind.

InEsicabazini,atKwaMhlabuyalingana,iswherehis

journeyended.Itendedwithhimbeinggrabbedby

amanthatwasn'tveryclearinmylastnight's

dream.Butthatperiodofselfevaluation,accepting

dependencyandpayingupforthemistakescost

himmorethanjustthreemonthsofhislife.His

youngbrotherlosthisvirginitytothesamestrange

creaturethathadvisitedhimbeforeheleftthe

village.

Inthosethreemonthsthathewasaway,goingto

sleepwasatraumaMnothocouldn'topenupto

anyoneabout.He'dkeepthelightson,drinkenergy

drinksandsachetsjustsohecanstayawake.But

somewhereinthemiddleofthenighthisbody

wouldgiveintotheneedofrestandthatwouldbe



openingforthat“scaryfemalecreature”tohaveits

waywithhim.

WhenNgcwethicamebacktohissenses,accepted

thathiswell-beingdependedonhisgiftandthose

aroundhim,hehadtotakealongwalktoThukela

riverwherehehadbeenshowntheoriginalsof“the

strangecreature.”Whathefoundtherecould've

beentraumatic,onlyifhewasalone,buthewas

withthosewhoprotecthim.Inthatfighthewonthe

round,therewasn'tgoingtobeanymorenightvisits,

buthisvictorycamewithaloss.OnlyMnothoin

thisfamilywillgivebirthtoachildwiththesame

giftandit'llbehisonlychild.Ngcwethigoingtothat

girl,fuckin’spreadinghisseedsinsideherand

leavingherforMnothotocarryonwasn'tforthe

curseremoval.WithoutknowingIt,Khuthiwas

strengthenedtocarryMnotho’soneandonly

specialchild.ItwasnevergoingtobeKhwezi,she

waslovedbutshewasnottheone.Shewouldn't

havebeenfitenoughtocarrywhatKhuthiis

carrying.AndthischildKhuthiiscarryingisthe

NgcwethiofthenextMthembugeneration.



Theprotectorofourchildren.

Iwouldn'thaveconsidereddoingthisifitwasn'tfor

thatgranny,Nomalanga,whowastoojollyafter

joiningthefamilyanddecidedtovisitmeinmy

dreams.

Helooksfrail;those“creature”nightmaresmight've

comeback.NowIknowwhatthey'reabout,Iknow

whysometimeshekicksandscreamsatnight.Pity,

someonelikehimwouldneveragreetocounselling

becausewhatevershithappensinhislifeisforhim

andhisancestors.

Leavinghimwasn'tanoptionanymore,whoknows

whatwould'vehappenedthistimeifheattempted

torejectwhoheisonceagain.Idon'twanttoraise

thisbabyaloneandthelastthingIwantisfor

Mnothotolosehisonlychildbecauseoftheir

“stupidity.”Idon'tknowhowI'lllookatKhuthiand

notthinkaboutherspreadingherlegsformy

husband.ButthisisthefamilyIchosetomarryto

andsacrificeshavetobemade….Ohsnap,he's



readywiththering.It'stimeforhisvows!

“ZanamuhlaNgwane,”hesaysandflashesaweak,

nervoussmile.Yes,heshouldbenervous,thatlittle

storyIjusttoldyoudoesn'tchangethefactthatI'm

goingtoteachhimalessonhe'llneverforget.

“Thisringisasymbolofmyloveforyouandit

embodiesmypromisethatwhereverImaygo,Iwill

alwaysreturnhometoyoustillpureasyour

husband.”

Myeyebrowcocksup.Imean,hello!

Hegrimacesinpainandclearshisthroat.

“Thankyouforlookingbeyondmyimperfections.

Thepasttwodayshavebeenthehardestdaysof

mylife.Livingwithoutyouisonepainfulexperience

Idon'twishtoevergothroughagain.You'rethe

essenceofwhoIam.You'remysoul,myheartina

humanform,myreasonforwakingupeverydayand

lookingforwardtothenextday.Irememberwhen

youwerejustagirlIlookedatwithoutasingle

thoughtrunningthroughmymind;beforetheday



youshoutedatmeandrefusedmyfood.ButnowI

can'tevenpronounceyournamewithoutan

abundanceofsentimentattachedtoeachletter.I

cannotgothroughasinglehourwithoutthinking

aboutyou,everylovethatIhadinthisworldwentto

youafterthatdayandI'llneverlovesomeoneelse.

Theonlythingbetterthanhavingyouasmywifeis

mychildrenhavingyouasamom.Zolwandle,even

ifdeathdoesusapart,Iwantyoutoholdhigh

memoriesofusandthat'swhyfromthisdaygoing

forwardI'mgoingtobethebesthusbandtoyou.”

Damn!WhyamIcrying?Ican'tletonestupid

decisionruinwhatwe'vebeenthrough.Ourgood

andbadtimesthatgotusheretoday.Thisisour

weddingday,thedaywe'regoingtoholdontofor

therestofourlives.

.

.

Nontobeko

Aweddingthattakesawholethreedays!Whycan't



theybenormal?I'veranoutofthingstowear.I

don'tevenknowwhoiswhoandthemanthat

broughtmeherehasbeenfocusedonhisbrother's

weddingandforgotaboutme.AtleastMshibeis

heretomakemefeelalittlebitofnormalcy.

“Ma,canIwatchMasha?”That'sSango.Shecan

seehowcrowdedthisplaceis.Idon'tevenknow

wheretheremoteis.

“Babywhydon'tyougoplayoutside?We'llwatcha

movietogether,lateronmylaptop,”Iask.

She'snotimpressedwiththissuggestion.

“Andwe'llhaveice-creamanddoughnuts,”Iadd.

Nowshe'ssmilingwithherhandsoverhercheeks.

Busikhayareallymakesbeautifulgirls,Ican'tsit

nexttoherandnotkisshercheek.

“Okayrunrun!”Iclapmyhands,shetakesoffand

herpaceincreasesasIclapharder.Kidsarejust

tooadorable.

“Ma?”Someoneasksbehindme.

Iturnaroundandmyfrownisdispersedbyadry



chest.Idon'tknowwhyI'mscaredofher,Ijustfeel

abitshyaroundherandthefactthatBusikhaya

hasn'tintroducedmemakesthisevenmore

awkward.

“Iknewit.You'rethereasonwhymysonwalks

aroundlikeheownstheplanet?”Iguessthe

questioncomesfromagoodplacebecauseshe's

smiling.

“Ummmm….”Ireallydon'tknowwhattosay.Ican't

introducemyself,it'sBusikhaya’sduty.

“Relax.Didhetellyoutotieyourheadlikethis?”

Oh,thescarf!

“Notreally,”Isay.

“I'mMaMbonambi,hismother.Isee,he'sstillmad

atmeandtooembarrassedtointroducemetohis

peopleashismother.”

“What'sthedramaforMrsMthembu?”It'shim

walkingthroughthebackdoor.Webothturntohim

andhewalksstraighttomeandplantsapeckon

mylips.



“Howlongwereyougoingtohideher?”sheasks

him.

“She'shere,howamIhidingher?MaMbonambi,

thisisNontobekoMaseko,yourdaughter-in-law.”

“Daughter-in-law?”shenarrowshereyes.

“Didn'tSiyabongatellyou?Nextmonthwe'regoing

totheMasekos.Thiswomanherehasagreedto

helpmemoveoutofyourhome,”hesaysandpecks

thesideofmyface.I'masuckerofaffection,but

thisisjusttooawkward.Hismothermayhavehad

arichhusbandandhavethisgigantichomestead

andcars,butshe'sstillaruralmotherandyouknow

howtheyunderstandtheword‘respect’intheirown

terms.

“ThankGod.Icannotwait!”

Ifailtoholdmyselfandlaugh.IsBusikhayathat

annoyingasasonthatshecanhardlywaitforhim

tomoveout?

“Metoo.You'llstayherewithyourson,Mazwakhe,

andhiswife,”hesaysandsmirks.



“I'msureshe'llbeamazingasthisone.”Shepicks

somethingfromthecupboardandwalksout.All

thistimeBusikhayaislaughingatasecretjoke.

“What'sfunny?”Iask.

“She'llbestayingwithVuyiswa.”

Whatadryjoke!

“What'sfunnyaboutthat?”Iask.

“MaMbonambideservestolivewithsomeonelike

her.She'llturnherlifeupsidedownandmaybe

she'llteachhernewwaysoflivingherlife

without….”Heclearshisthroatandaskswho

helpedmetiethescarfaroundmyheadso

beautifully.IwonderwhatMaMbonambididthat

annoyshimsomuch.

“Aretheydoneoutside?”Iask.

“Yeap,nowit’sjustthemalonewithMkhulu

Khumalo.”

“Thesangomathatwashereearlier?”Iask.

“Yes.”Henodshishead.



Thatoldmanisweird,andsoisNgcwethi.

“WhydidhescareKhuthiwiththattailofhis?”Iask.

I'msurethepoorgirlisstilltraumatizedwhereshe

is.Firstofall,she'sneverbeenintheZululand

beforeandshecannothearuswhenwespeak,

unlessifweuseEnglish.Andthenacreepyman

wasbrushinganox'stailalloverher.Sheprobably

thinkseveryonethissideiscreepy,Imeanit'sbeen

dramaafterdrama.

“Idon'tknow.Maybehewaswelcominghertothe

family.Howdoyoufindher?”heasks.

“She'sayoung,goodgirl.Ilikeher,”Isay.

“AndVuyiswa?”

“Crazy,butIlikeher.”

“Zanamuhla?”

Oh,well.Thatone.

“She'sunpredictable.Idon'tknowifit'sthe

pregnancyorhernature.”

Henodshisheadslowly.Ihopethisdoesn'tgive

himanotherpictureofme.Ofcourse,I'dnever



judgehisfamily,I'veneverlivedadayin

Zanamuhla’slifeandIdon'tknowwhatmakesher

clocktick.Andbesides,wehaven'treallyspent

muchtimetogetherformetofigureherout.

“Let'sgohidesomewhere,Ihaven'tbeenableto

spendtimewithyoueversincethiswedding

began.”Hewrapshisarmaroundmywaistand

kissesthesideofmycheek.

“Didyoumissme?”Iask.

“Imissedmyself.Youknowthatyou'reme,right?

Andbeingawayfromyouislikeleavingawholeme

somewhereelse.”

“OkayMrMe,let'sgo.”

.

.

Khuthi

Ikeepaskingmyself;whatamIdoinghere?Yes,he

hasexplainedsomethings,whichIcan'tsaymade

anysense,butIreallydon'tunderstandanything.



Buyingthegoats?Goingtothatsiteoutsidethe

homestead?Hisbrother'swifeleavingbecauseof

me?Well,IdounderstandthatpartandIreallyfelt

sorryforher.Buttheirrituals,traditionsandattitude

towardseachother!WhereamI?It'slikeI'mina

differentworldwhereeverythinghappensinasplit

second,beforeyoucanevenregisterwhat'sgoing

onthere'ssomethingelsehappening.

HewalksinasIattempttoclosemyeyesonbed.

It'sbeenthecraziestsixdaysofmylife.WhenIsee

himIsitup,wehavealottotalkabout.Healso

needstotellmewhenamIgoingbackto

Johannesburg.

“Sthandwa,”hesaysandleansoverandkissesmy

forehead.SometimesIhavetopinchmyselftofeel

ifthisisreallyme.Imean,whywouldsomeonelike

himfallinlovewithmeknowingexactlythekindof

lifeIlive?I'vehadmybreathheldup,thinkinghe'll

changehismindorI'llfindoutthathehassomeone

whodeserveshimandhewasjustfoolingaround

withme.Buttheguyreallylovesmeanditscares



thefuckoutofme.

“MnothowhenamIleaving?”Iask.

He'stakinghisT-shirtoff,whenIaskthequestion

hepauseswithitoverhisshoulders.

“Leavingtowhere?”Idon'tknowifhe'stryingto

crackajokeorwhat?Whatkindofquestionisthis?

“Idon'tlivehereMnotho,”Isay.

“Youdonow,”hesays.

MaybeI’mnotmakingmyselfclearhere.

“MnothowhenamIgoingbacktomylife?”

“Whatlife?”

Owkaaaay.Slowly,Khuthi!

“PleasebookmyticketforThursdayevening.”IfI

stayhereanotherweekI'llgocrazy.I'malsonot

readytobeconfrontedbythatwoman.Ididn'teven

knowwhothemanwasandIdidn'tknowhehada

pregnantwifeathome.Ionlywenttothehotelfor

money.

Heclimbsonbedandputshisarmundermyneck.



Theloudexhalationunsettlesme.Heneedstobook

myflight,what'sexhaustingaboutthat?

“Idon'twanttofreakyouout,”hesaysandIfreak

outrightaway.Whathashappenedagain?!

“Youcangoback,onlyforafewweeks.Towrap

thingsupthatsideandmaybecontactyouraunt.”

“Areyoutellingmehowtolivemylifenow,

Mnotho?”Iaskinawe.

“You'repregnantKhuthi.”

Whaaat?That'snottrue.Itcan'tbe!

“Don'tfreakout.Ididn'tdoitonpurpose.”

He'sserious.JesusChrist!

“Howdoyouknow?”Mywholebodyisshaking.I

cannotaffordtohaveababy,letalonewithaZulu

guyfromabigdodgyfamilythatI'veonlyknownfor

amonth.

“MkhuluKhumalotoldme,”hesays.

Iassumeit'sthatoldmanwhowaschasingme

withawildanimal’ssmellytail.



“ThatdayI…I…youand…”Hesqueezesmyshoulder

andreleasesadeepbreath.WhathaveIgotten

myselfinto?Ihadaninjectionamonthbeforethat.

Whathappened?Howdiditnotwork?

“It'smine.Ngcwethicanonlyhavechildrenwith

Zanamuhla.I'mreallysorryaboutthis.Ididn'tmean

tocomplicateyourlifelikethis.”

Itdoesn'tmatter.Mylifeiscomplicated.Idon'teven

knowhowI’mgoingtosaythistomyexcuseofa

family.AndhowamIgoingtoco-parentachildwith

someonewhoisinadifferentprovince?Gosh,just

thethoughtofcarryingahumanbeinginsideme

scaresme.

There'saknock.Hedeeplykissesmeandwipesmy

tearsbeforeaskingwhoitis.

“UNgcwethi,vula,”thevoicesays.

Whyishehere?Idon'twanttoseeneitherhimnor

hiswife.

“Ngiyeza,”Mnothosays.



Helooksatmeandgivesmeabriefsmile.Ifitwas

meanttogivemesomesortofcomfort,wellitdidn't

work.

Heopensthedoorandwhenhewalksinhe'snot

alone.He'swithher.She'swearingaredcloak

matchingthedoekonherhandandfreshgoatskin

wrist-banglesliningupherlefthand.Herdiamond

rockisgorgeous!!!

“Ihopewe'renotdisturbinganything,”shesaysand

looksaround.Whenshedoesn'tseewhatshe's

lookingforshewalkstothebedandsits.Myheart

isabouttoleapoutofmythroat.Ihate

confrontations.

“Notreally,”Mnothosaysandremainsstanding

nexttohisbrotherwhohasn'tlookedatmyface

directlysinceIgothere.Iknowheresentsme.My

arrivalherenearlycosthimhiswife.

“Hello,”shesaysandlooksatme.

Iclearmythroatforanunnecessarynumberof

timesandnodmyhead.Ireallydon'ttrustmyvoice

atthemoment.



“Howoldareyou?”

Myage?Where'sthisgoing?

“21,”Isay.

“Ngcwethi!”Hertoneisn'tfriendly.She'sglaringat

himasifmyageworsensthecurrentsituationin

someway.

Hepopshisfingerjointsandlooksather.He'snot

lookingatherbecausehewantstobutbecausehe

doesn'thavemuchofachoice.

“Areweevergoingtodealwiththisshitagain?”she

asks.

“No,”theybothsay.

“Good!BecauseI'mnotstayingifsomethinglike

thishappensagain.I'mnotstayingNgcwethi,you'll

dieifyoudie.”Herfaceverifiesherwords.She

meanswhatshe'ssayingandhe'sshakinginhis

boots.

“Thankyou.Fromnowon,Iwillruneverythingpast

youandwe'llmakedecisionstogether.Ipromise.”

He'sreallydifferentwithher.However,itdoesn't



erasethepictureofhimthatIalreadyhave.Iwasn't

lookingforromanceoranything,itwasstrictly

aboutthemoney,butwow!Thismantreatedmelike

trashasifIwasforcinghimtodowhathedid.

“Nomoresecrets?”sheasks.

“Yesbabe,Ipromise.”

SheturnsherfacetoMnotho.

“NosecretsZano,relax,”hesays.

Shetakesadeepbreathandlooksatme.Thistime

herexpressionisn'tdeadly,somethingelseisgoing

on.

“Whatarethesesitesbeingpreparedbytractors

aroundhere?What'sgoingon?Ngcwethiwhenare

wemovingtoourhouseintown?”

Theylookateachother.Lord,whathavetheydone

again?

[11/19,10:01] :NgcwethiHerWarrior

ChapterFifty



Zanamuhla

It'sbeenfiveyearssinceItiedmylifetothisman.I

can’tsaythingshavebeensmooth,butifyoucan't

changelifeyouadjusttoit.Alothaschanged,

exceptthefactthatMndeniisstillunmarriedand

fuckingaround.Vuyiswaisthenewestbrideinthe

family,shejustgotmarriedtwomonthsagoand

she'samotherofhandsometwinboys,Mnqobiand

Ngcebo.Ithinkthey'retwoyearsandahalfnow.

They'reatwo-in-onebundleoftrouble.Mazwakhe

remainedwithMaMbonambiattheMthembumain

homesteadwhileotherbrothersmovedoutand

builttheirownhouses.Mndenilivesanywherehe

likes.Hecallshimselfa‘freelancertenant.’

NontobekomarriedsixmonthsaftermeandKhuthi

followedherafterayear.Itwould'vebeensoonerif

thingswentthewayMnothowantedbutheraunt

putherfootdown.Alothappenedaroundher



weddingprocess,shewasthehardestbridetoget.

Buttheywerewillingtodojustanythingtobring

Mphilisi'smotherhome.

Aboutmytownhouse,itwasboughtbutweonlygo

theretoescapethevillageforafewdays.Allofus

livehereinthevillage,includingNtobe,wearejusta

fewyardsapart.Qopheloisnowgrownandhis

behaviourhasstartedtochangeovertheyears.He

liveswithMazwakhemostofthetimesbecause

he'sstilltryingtomakeupfortheyearshewasn'tin

hislifeandheletshimgetawaywitheverything.

BusikhayaisstillBusikhaya,thebeltplaysitsrole

whenhegetsoutofhand.HimandNtobearestill

tryingforasecondchild,Mazisididn'tturnouttobe

Ntobe’severydaydreamofagirlchild,butshe'sstill

abestmotheranychildcouldaskfor.She's

obsessedwithgirlsandthathasworkedwellon

Sango’sfavour.Shehaseveryonewrappedaround

herfinger.



Thenthere'sme,awomanwhosemouthisalways

widelyopenandshouting.NowIjustsay;“Yeyi

wena!”wheneverthere'sanoiseIdon'tunderstand

andhe'denditimmediately.Thischildisshowing

meflames.Notonlydidhedecidetobebornatthe

parkinglot,he'sstillturningmylifeupsidedown

eventoday.IwasstillthreeweeksawayandallI

feltwasasharppaininmyabdomen.Afewsteps

awayfromthecarIfeltsomethingshiftingandI

couldn'twalkanymore.Thatwasit,twofemale

securityguardshelpedmepushtheheadoutand

thatwasMafu'sdramaticarrival.

“Where'sPaki?”That'sMazwakhewalkingin.Ihave

madepeacewiththisname.Idon'tknowwhat

makeshimthinkit’sokaytocallmychildafterhis

placeofbirth.Hewasalsobornoutsidethekraal,

who'scallinghimSibayeni?Whatworriesmeeven

moreisthefactthateveryonecallsmysonbythis

name.Atschool,inthevillage,hereathomeandat

thefarm.I'mtheonlyonewhocallshimMafu,and

NgcwethitooifI'maround.

“He'sinhisroom,”Isay.



“Qopheloistakingthemout.Gethimready.”

“Qophelo?Whereishetakingthem?”Thatchildis

tooscandalous,Idon'ttrustanythingassociated

withhim.Teenagehoodreallychangeskids.I'mnot

readyformyMafutoreachthatstage,I'llprobably

gocrazy.

“Yes,they'rejustgoingtothesupermarket,”hesays.

“Howaretheygoingthere?”

“Igavehimmycar.”

OhJesusChrist,havemercy!

“You'regivinghimyourcaragain?Hedoesn'teven

havethelicence,”Iask.

“HeknowshowtodriveHlahla.Where'syour

husband?”

Igiveup!WhyisBusikhayanotshowingupand

puttinganendtothisnonsense.Qophelowilldrive

aroundthewholevillagewiththekidsandliftsgirls

inside.

“He'swatchingsomestupidsoccergame,”Isay.



“SupersportUnitedandCeltic?Ithasstarted

already?”

Idon’tknowandIdon'thavetimetowatcholdmen

runningafteraball.Therearesomanyinteresting

thingstowatch,likeTheRealHousewivesOf

Atlanta.Whycan'tmenbenormal?

Igethisnephewready.Spendingtimewiththebig

brother,Qophelo,meansthatthey'lldoanything

theylikeandshoutashighastheywantwhen

havingadecentconversationwitheachother.He's

waytooexcited,hekeepstellingmetohurryup.

“Paki!”ThatwouldbeMndeniarriving.Iguess

they'reallwatchingthismatchhereandthey'llbe

requestingfoodanddrinksfromme.Ineedtomiss

oneofthewivesandpayavisit.

“Babaaa!”Herunsoffwithhisoneshoeuntied.This

ismyeverydaylife;Ihavetofollowbehindhimand

begtotiethatshoebecauseifhefallsit'llhurtme

aswell.Thismotherhoodthingchangesyourwhole

life.SomedaysIbegahumanbeingtoeatsothat

hewon'tgotobedhungry.He'drefuseandI'dstart



promisinghimeverytoythere'sonearth.Eventually

he'ddomeahugefavourandeat(forhisown

stomach)andI'dbeobligedtokeepmypromises.

Hisfatherstilldoeswhathedoes.Hestillleaves,

goesaroundthecountryhelpingpeopleand

sometimesgettinghisnightmares.Buthe'sstood

byhisvowsandhe'sthebesthusbandIcould've

everaskedfor.Unfortunately,hehadtoswallowhis

shameandgetclosetoKhuthibecauseonlyhimin

thisfamilyunderstandsMphilisi.Himand

Mazwakhearealsoinagreatplacerightnow.Their

relationshipimprovedafterwegotmarried.

Ihaveacceptedthathe'snotjustmyhusband,he's

alsomarriedtotheancestorsandhe'sobligedto

followhisdreams,whereverthey'releadinghim.

OvertheyearsIalsostartedgettingclarification

dreamsandwheneverhe'sdoinghisritualsIhave

topartakeinthem.Theonlythingbetterthan

havinghimasmyhusbandisMafuhavinghimasa

father.Heloveshissontodeath.



Speakingaboutthedevil,herehecomes.

“WhereisPaki?”healwaysasksabouthisson

beforenoticinghiswife.

“Whoisthat?”Heknowsthatwecallhimbyhis

namehere.

Hegrinsandwalkstome.

“Mywife!”Heengulfsmeinatighthugandkisses

mylips.

“He'sgonewithQophelototheshops,”IsayasI

breakfromhishug.

“Thisonealwaysleaveshisfatheralone.It'stime

wemakeanewone,maybealittlegirlwho'llbe

beautifullikeyou.”

“SoundsconvincingbutIthinkKhunejustscoreda

goal.”

“Khune?”Heburstsintolaughterandpullsmeinto

hisarmsagain.I'mreallynottryingtomakeababy

inthisheat.



.

.

Vuyiswa

Thetwinsarealmostthreenow.They'rethebest

giftMazwakhehasevergivenmebesidethe

MichaelKorsbagheboughtformelastweek.When

IfirstheardthatIwasgoingtomarrytothisfamily,

stayinthevillagefortherestofmylifeandremain

inthemainhomesteadwithMaMbonambiwhereas

everyonemovesouttotheirownhouses,Inearly

left.Shedidn'tlikemebeforethetwinsand

Mazwakheknewthat.Ididn'tunderstandwhyhe

wouldputmeinasituationlikethat.Hiswords

were;“You'llbothlearntolikeeachother.”

Thefirstyearswerebad.MaMbonambiwantedto

changeme.Shewantedmetobeanotherversionof

herbelovedNontobekoandZanamuhla.Thesame

wayImadeitcleartoMazwakhethatIwasn't

changingwhoIamforanyone,Imadeitcleartoher

aswell.WhenthetwinsarrivedsheacceptedthatI



wasn'tgoinganywhere.Andshe'sthebest

grandmothertohavearound,exceptthatshethinks

they'reherkidsandcontrolshowImotherthem.

Oh,Siyabongaisofficiallyherhusband.Busikhaya

foughtwitheverythinghehadbutthefinally

decisionwasmadethathewastakingoverhis

brother'sroleinMaMbonambiasoftheculture.But

they'renotwelcomedtobelovey-doveyhere

becauseof“umuzikababathis,umuzikababathat.”

TheydowhatevertheydoinSiyabonga’shouse.At

leastIdon’tdealwithasaltymother-in-law.

Oh,Mamkhulupassedonayearago.MHSRIP.

MazwakhegothisNgwanebrothersjobsinthe

farmandwevisittheNgwanesfromtimetotime.

Evenaftereverythingthathappenedbetweenhim

andthatfamilyhestillholdstheminhighregard

becausetheyraisedhimandMlungisitreatedhim

ashissonuntilthelastday.

Khethilestayswiththefatherofherchildwho

hasn'tpaidevenachickenandsheonlycomes

homewhenthere'saceremonyorwhensomeoneis

dead.Zandileistheauntthatburnsimpepho.That



womanisnotplanningtogoanywhere,she'snot

marriedandshe'snotworking.Herjobistoburn

impephoandbethebossinthefamilymeetings.

Nkanyisohasthreekidsnowfromdifferentwomen.

There'sacrazyonewhooftenbringsthebabyto

thefarmandscreamsathiminfrontofeveryone

forthe“pampers"andmoney.

“Mamawhereareyou?”Thematchendedtoosoon,

thismanisbackalready!

“Inthebedroom,”Iyellandhearhisfootsteps

coming.

NgceboisasleepandMnqobileftwithQophelo.I

don'tgetthispeacefultimeveryoften.

Hetakesoffhisshoesandclimbsonbed.He'sstill

thesameMazwakhe,justthathedoesn'tlike

shavinghisbeardverymuch.IfIdidn'tgainweight

afterthepregnancyhe'dlooklikemyfatherwithall

thisbeard.

“Thesekidsarenotback?”heasks.



“IcalledQopheloafewminutesagoandthey're

withMndeniatthefarm,”Isay.

“Ithoughthewenttohisgirlfriends.”Hegrabsmy

phoneandputsitonthepedestalnexttothebed.

“Yourmanneedsyourattention,”hesays.

Irollmyeyesandturntomyrightsidetofacehim.

“Whydoyoulooksobeautiful?”Thiswhatheneeds

theattentionfor?Toaskmethisquestionheasks

meeveryday.

“BecauseIhadtimetoputonthemake-up.Your

sperm-blossomsgavemesomeMe-timetoday,”I

say.

“Sperm-blossoms?Areyoumissingthesperms?”

heasks.

Yes,he'sstilllikethis.Hedoesn'tromanticizehis

wordsandI'vestoppedfightinghimaboutitinthe

bedroom.Ijustlethimbe.

“No,Ididn'tsaythat,”Isay.

“ButIwanttospreadtheminsideyou.Whenwas

thelasttimeIsawtheclitduringbroaddaylight?



Letmeseeit.”

Mylittlefightgoesinvain.Heclosesthedoorand

stripshisclothesoff.HeknowswhatIdowhenhe

rubshisfacebetweenmyboobs;Ispreadmylegs,

that'sallittakes.

“Mamaaaaaa,”

OhLord!WhatdidIdosowrong?Wasn'tthis

humanbeingsleeping?Don'tIdeservegoodthings

inmylife?

“Boy,gofetchyourR5fromBab'Ngcwethi,”

Mazwakheyells.He'skneelingbetweenmylegs

withhishandwrappedoverhisshaft.Veinsare

thrustingalloverhisarms,hiseyesarealmost

shutting,ifhedoesn'treleasehimselfhe'llprobably

faint.

“Themoney?”Ngceboasksoutsidethedoor.His

voiceisalreadyfilledwithexcitement.Promise

themR5andgivethem50centsandthey'llloveyou

thewholeday.

“Yes,imaliyakhoboy,”hesaysandwehearhim

runningoff.IfNgcwethidoesn'tgivehimhismoney



he'llhavesomethingelsetodealwithandhopefully

we'llbedonebythen.

“Sharingyouishard,butatleastI'mnotsharingthe

pu$$ywithanyone,”hesaysandpositionshistip

overmyclit.

“Whotoldyouthat?”Iaskandreleaseamoanashe

rubsitonme.

“Youtoldmelastnight,yousaiditallbelongstome

andyou'llsayitagaintoday,”hesays.

“Whatdoesthatmean?”Iask.

Heslidesin,slowly.Iwrapmyarmsaroundhis

waistandthrowmyheadback.He'sgoingincircles

whilerollingmynippleinhisfingers.ItseemslikeI

willrepeatthosewordsbecausethisthinghe's

doingtomeistoogoodandmymouthisjust

ramblingout.

.

.

Nontobeko



Zanamuhlaescapedthesoccermatchgatheringin

herhouseandcamehere.Wehavealllearnttojust

accepteachotherasweareandraiseourkidsand

thesemenhand-in-hand.HerandKhuthiareina

goodplacenow.Shematurelydidn'thaveany

problemwithher,she'soneconfidentwoman.Ifit

wasmeIwould'veprobablydiedfromthe

insecurities.ItwasKhuthiwhowasabitreserved

whenitcametoherandNgcwethi.Butastimewent

bysherealizedthatitwasnouse,she'llspendthe

restofherlifewiththesepeople.

Ihaveaglassofwineandshe'sdrinkinglemon

water.

“Iwasthinkinghere.Wecan'tsitlikethisanddo

nothingfortherestofourlives,”shesays.

“Iknowbutwhatcanwedo?”Iask.

“Theyhavetheirfarm.Whydon'tweopenourown

cosmeticshop?Lookathowmanyyoungwomen

areinthisvillageandlookingugly.”

Inarrowmyeyesandsheburstsintolaughter.



“I'mkidding,butIthinktheyneedacosmeticshop

closeby.Someevengivemoneytotheirrelativesin

townbeforetheygetamerelipstick.Wecaneven

extenditwithasalon.”

Wow!Ihaven'tthoughtaboutit.Thiscouldwork,

theonlythingtheyhaveinthisvillageisthefarm

andtuck-shopsthatsellexpiredbreads.

“That'sagoodideabutwhatiftheycan'tafford

them?It'snotlikewe'regoingtostockfakeKylie

CosmeticsandChineselipsticks.Ihateama-

FongKongs,”Isay.

“Thesepeoplehavehusbandsandboyfriendswho

sendthemmoneyeverymonth,”shesays.

“I'minbabe!”Iraisemyglassandclickitonhers.

“Great,we'lltellVuyiswaandKhuthithencallthese

mentothemeeting.Youwillbreakthenewsto

them.”

What?No,thisisheridea.

“No,you'retheonewho'llbreakthenews,”Isay.

“You'retheseniorwifeNtobe,”shesays.



“No,Vuyiswaistheseniorwife,”Isay.

Shesighsandsipsherwater.

“Okay,we'llallspeakatthesametimeandnotgive

themanychancetoobject.”

“Thatcouldwork,”Isay,laughing.

.

.

Khuthi

Idon'tknowwhyeveryonechosemetohostthis

dinner.Thetwinsdon'teatbeef,Pakihatesthe

pastaandMazidoesn'twantonionsinhisfood.I

hadtostartcookingasearlyas13h00andI'monly

finishingnow.Ihavetotakeabathquicklyand

dressup,they'llbehereinnotime.

“Sthandwahaveyouseenmynavysocks?”That's

myfirstborn,Mnotho.Idon'tknowwhichnavy

sockshe'stalkingabout,hehassomanypairsof

navysocks.



“Didyoucheckinthedrawers?”Iask.

“No,”hesays.

Sigh!Iturnbacktotheclosetandgetonepairof

navysocks.Besidethathe'slazy,he'sagreat

husbandandfather.Everyonehaddoubtsabouta

25yearoldhusbandwhowearspush-onsandsocks.

Butwhentherelationshipisbuiltonastrong

foundationofloveeverythingelsefallsintoplace.

“Here,”Isayandthrowthemtohim.

“You'reaGod-sent.I'velookedeverywherefor

them.”

“Really?Wheredidyoulook?”Iask.

“Iwalkedinandlookedaround,theywerenowhere.”

Lord,whydidImarrythishandsomeidiot?

“Mnothothingswon'truntoyouwhenyouneed

them.Youneedtosearchandfindthem.Whatare

youwearing?”Iask.

He'sinhisshortsandIknowthathemightnot

change.



“Wearingtowhere?”heasks.

“Fordinner,inthehouse,”Isay.

“Butyou'resayingit'shereinmyhouse.Whyshould

IdressupasifI'mgoingsomewhere?I'mnota

guestandbesides,ifyoulookbeautifulIalsolook

beautiful.”

Okay,Ineedtobathanddressup.Thisoneisgoing

towastemytime.

Vuyiswahasdishedforthekidsandsentthem

outside.Thesementhinkwecalledthemherejust

tofeedthemdeliciousfoodandlookbeautifulfor

them.

“Passthesalad,”Mndenisays.

“Who?”Busikhayalooksupwithhiseyesnarrowed.

“Someonesittingbehindyou.No,youidiot.”

“Getawifewho'llpassthingstoyou.”

Gosh,isthisevennecessary?

“I'malreadyahusbandtofourbeautifulwivesanda



fathertosevenchildren.WhatmorecouldIask

fromGod?”Mndenisays.

Hehasnointentionsofsettlingdown,theyjust

needtomakepeacewithit.

“Wehavearequesttomake,”Zanamuhlastarts.

Headsriseup,eyebrowsareliftedandfrownsare

furrowed.

“We'relistening,”Mndeni.Thisdudecracksmeup.

Henevertakesanythingseriously.

“Wewantacosmeticshop,”Ntobesays.

Theylooklost.

“Hereinthevillage,withasalonattheside,”

Vuyiswasays.

Nowtheygetitbutthey'restillconfused,theirwives

aremeanttostayathomeandmakeacall

whenevertheyneedsomething.

“Andwe'llpersonallymanageit,”Iadd.

Mndeniraiseshisglassup.

“Phambilimbokodo!”



Hegetsdeadstares.

“Why?”Ngcwethiasks,lookingathiswife.

“Whatdoyoumean“why"?Wewantacosmetic

shopandwewanttorunit.Wecan'tspendtherest

ofourlivessittingathomelikethisanddoing

nothing.Yourchildrenwilldriveuscrazy,”shesays.

“But….”NtobesilencesBusikhayawithonelook.

There'snobuthereandbythelookofthings

Mnothohasnoproblemwiththisidea.It'sbetter

thanmewhiningaboutJohannesburgeverynight,

right?

“Beer,anyone?”Vuyiswaasks.

Deepsighs!Wehavereachedtheendofthis

discussionandwe'reallinagreement,aren'twe?

It'sbeenalongjourney.Goodandbadthings

happenedalongtheway,butattheendoftheday

we'reallonebigfamilyandwehaveeachother's

backs.Themostimportantthingisthatwe're

raisingapuregeneration,ourchildrenwon'thaveto

gothroughwhattheirfatherswentthrough.Ittook

touchdecisions,risksandsacrifices.



(It'sbeenagoodjourneywarriors.Thankyouso

muchforengagingwithmeonthisimagination.

Takingyourprecioustimetosharethestorywith

yourfriends,commentingandliking.Ihadagreat

timewritingthisone,you'reonegreataudienceand

Ihopewe'llalwayshavethisgoodrelationship.

Keepinmindthatthispage'snamewillchangeto

myname;NellyPageandby13h00we'llhaveanew

profilepictureandtheprologueofournextstory.I

loveyousosomuch )


